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Tbis th~is examines ,' tbe role . or commer~iat recording! ' made -by ·Ca.pe
~ Br~ton 1idd~rs, in, tbe 'fiddle musk 'i r~i ~ ion '9t Cape'-Breton."tsl8;od. -:' +b~' - t~d/'
be~Ds with ~n ov~rv i;w ' or .the Cape .'a;etOn fiddl.~ · '~;a.~i_tion:· 'i ~e.l u~-i D~ . '~\ '-."
'. { ex~minatio~ of the origin end develo'p'~eDt o: ,th~ t ra~ition .~n . tbe eon-te x t.~r h~i' ',
histo rical s~ttlemen't of ,l.he IsIl!-~ Some·t~ytment ~J1so _give!, to the ~I~~ r \
. ' -: . " - ' " , . . "" j.
/ ,
',' ,t,he fi~d[e- i1 ,t tte .gQne~a~ ~l1s ic a~d d~nce. traditions,of Cape .Br.~ton ~ well as , t~ "'- :
tbesignil'icant role that the Roman Catholic church has pleyed in the popular
de~~I~pme~lor tbe~'fidd ;e.·in Ca~eBreU:o',' . .', ~: ~' " - -. "
. .j I -I • ' . • • ," , ," . -.
. Exam~natioli _~r the complex- role"th a( c~mmercial reCorfi~gs .~ ,ave played }~
-. I ,. .' , " ' . , .' -
th~ ,t r\ ditiotl begins Wjth .3 discussion or the'recordin ~ industry ' and the many
record c~mJllni;-tb:3t h'llve b~eD · involved ,in th e production 0f-Ca~e Breton fidd'le
record,ings. _Wha.t Ioljowe this is' ~D iJiqOi?"' into the t~ctor~hjc~--h~ve-hioiivater ---~I
. the - fiddle,rs to reco rd ecmmerelally including: promotional ve. financial
" moth:ations; hew th ese ract~rs.'h B;:e ,~,b anged"with the introduction ~r iod~pe~dent •
record production ; the problems which fiddlers have ellcouot;rtd'io 'tbei ; dealings
with r~cordJomp~nies; and the. gr~wlDg . proreSS ion~l ~ atiitu~e th·~t fiddlers ~re .•. . --- 'r;
. " ... . -, , .- -","' ~" ':-'
developing towar ds th~ii record~roducti~D .~?d their ..m'u ~ ic. in·~e~eral.. :.
The ~tu dy next shllts .focus trom the pr6du'cer to the consumer .witb an
-: examination oftb~ v~ri~u~ d-~tinct groups or people who buy--Cape Breton nddl~
, " .,





~ ': " ,
, 4 , ," \ ': ' , . , • "
• , "l " III , ~
used. Emphaais IS plated bere en the, use of the retord!ugs by· the fiddlen
themselves as tools in the learning of music; partitularly 'lt yle and reputoire,
Tbi!i~ inquiry 6~Owt••t~m~rt;~ ~~ordiD ,;s~~~ ':,ilh bome-m.ade".taPes. ..











:,;"'""\ '"' ''' :,,·. ·"·' ·;~·7:·:·~0Y " ;::\!.: ~'\:: " ,~: "/ ,·;·,;::·;;t;'~ }~?:' /?":~,
,I ' ,\ ,\, . .. : .' ...:,:;.~\.\~.;,,\I:.•
/ ' • 'I' \\. " ~ ; \ .; : \ .. ,
~ ~. . . . . ~}~~\rs .
\ / ' • In the course of ·~ring \tbese 8e~~~wiedg~me~~ I dropp~ w. to, the
! Unrse"ity', Folklore 4f~~~"'~' Ar'hlv~ (MUNFLA) ~, ;. peek a"who'
- .-' ~" I d;rections my fellow 'grtid~~e "'8tUd~ts ~ad ta~~D in the pas~\~ preparing' their " ") II ' " \\ \. . \ . "I\" own thesis eekuowledgem ate. As I erusea-'l be. staeb of Folklore theses ODe
) / \:nama in par' i'ular -kept p pplOg u \'N.~ ~~;~berA1',U\.01 ~~n~d a
I . . ,reputation in the departJllent as a v,l~ablt r~\rce ~" iDr~\atiOD. &II a
I • \ \ \ II v. \
/ », ~~rveyor 0,'Id. eas~.~..nd "as a~ meL'll\. ~ltO\. \t. t~.e 8\~\e_rVlSOr ~.o~ mY\tb~~.:Neil · .
was all ottbesethlDgs .lamp-stetul:\ ..\ \. .\ . " . "; \ 1
\ Inthese ackh~wled·gementJ I , h~ve· :~p;e.d·. ;or'''be;o~' incl~~ve rathir th'aD~ ,', •
. ~\ .. 'c ~ " " , . " "c· . \\ • , \ ' ' . , •
exclusi~e in the noting 'Of the maoy supporter! or ~my work, Man1 '~ave lW~ted " ~'" 0, '
\ . . ' . ' ''.. \ :.... .
~~ thesis-s\tudy directly. 'Th..es..! _~.~ lude!ie~ard M~cKi~~on. an~ Da~l,\ J;luc~an
who; over sCI?,teh in a quiet ba~ in SYdn~y some ~our y'e~~ a~ enc~ur.ge'd\e 'to
atte nd ' holemot.ial Univen ity's Folklore Gra9uate Program; ,the "Mem rial"
, ; . .. . ' , ' ';
'University or ~ewrouDdland School ot ' Gn .dud e Studies tor awarding me a
. " \ '
.graduate Iellcwshlp to make th is pOssible; the Institut e 'or Scdel and. Eccacmi "
'\ '. . . , . ..
Research tor proviaing rlJIlding ror fieldwork, during tbe' sumhier or '1986; Gerald "
" 0'\ ' ' , ' ' ~, ' ' Z· . _ '.' ,~
bcmes, head ot the qepllJ' tment.~! Folk lo~e,!o~,.his .on.~oiDg ~u or~. b?~b mo~~ ,
anliolaneial; the Department ~ecretarieil, Sh~ron Cochrane,' Li II. ~irb)' ~~d ·
Karen O'Lellry, ror too much to mel1tionj Menlorial'a Faculty ~r Edu'ea ion ro'i the \
use ~i i~ mic"roeo~puter i8~i1i t,..; Colin Quigley' ror his va;~'able 8ugge:lon~ a,n;~I . . .
, ','-' -~ ~ -. "
\ ere.e~ in the., .~..., or,m~~g; P~ilip Jli&cRck, AI:. '~,~rl';••dtb; •
::'.,UI"." at pomputini'sm,," (0' ~J ....t~"" in t&Ckrmg at I,..t ...
II, -. • .• b ' ~
biUi6p computerYfoblem.:'; Mary, ~~'tg, R~~YJ "Jobn, Gle~ and tbe other e\er~
'Viiila.~,( 8tart"or'tbe "~omputing Services Operations.de;.$k, in the He'nrietta Ha~ey ,
RUild i~g (better know.n II:''tbe Hen House).' 4 . ....... .
Tt(e.peopl~ who contributed directly during tbe research stages of my theiis
. ". . . . .
.. ,, ' .
in Cape Breton . include KinDoD Beaton, Elmer, Beland, John Campbell, Ron
' . ~ ': : _,:. Caplan, Winnie Chafe;'S~an' ~hapm~D. Archie.Neil Chisholm, Loebiee Chis~olm,
..\\' Kat e DunlayI .Estwood DaVidson; the late Winston Scotty FItzgerald, Virginia
'. . \ , ' .. ..,;s~.,j,~,y ~Oll~~d , BiI; '~&m'Y, '~owie Mac~:.aM, AlI;'''''MacGiIIi~..y,
\ ' Oa. i.. Macl~.;'; I~b. 10' M~l••;' , S~.dY Mad.'ty", ' th, la;, .. B, mi,
~~Isa~ I D~.ve :-MaeJsaac, Carl ' ~M&eKenz ie, 1J~IlA;d M~LeIl'an , 'B~ddr
F~ " John ~.gu~ Ran-,kin, Robbie Robertson an,d' Jo~nny Wilmot, , The
who mede.their valu a~le collections aVailab,le to me were~gus
Mo.~Qolla\ Herbie aeLeod end Paul Wells, Thr ee ~eop'le 'in part icular at the
University~ege.'of . ...p~ Breton who have~been good friends and inval~able
. soure,es of information have"been Elizabeth Beaton, Sheldon Madnnell and Dou~e
MnePhee.
Th ere ~re a great man>;oth;r peoplew ho have made iedfrect contributions
. to my work. Th is sort of BURPort hu"'~~~me by way . of friendship and
"eneou~agemeDt. Th~ ~8.'lt three,and a hall years 01 my life have been ha~py ones
[lor tb.e~t part) beca~se of tbese peop.le. For this't would espet ially like to
tban\.,Jen~ P~eiu" Melissa ~~deDheim, Adrian Coad! , iBob and' BJIob~ ' ~organ,
/my antiei and · ~ubin". Thank, ~ , to ' Jim Donneilan,-·1ami.e .
Mac'In'~i!, lob'n M~cLeaD: Michael'Chlshob. sJphie ~eyer. ~rd~D M&e~riald "
Ja~ie Moreira, M~rxiana Halle~. W~y~e 'M~ug,\AJ ll.D M&.cD~~g~]: Jock Mac~ay'" t • ~
ana Martha MacDonald. ...
' . Musi"ch~ bten ODe ~r the (teat joys of my tie: :Sinc.ee:omi~g to ~t. ' Joho's '
~ I'v e become much m~re serious about. it terms of practice and performa~ce: I've
i · .. . ' " .. ,' , .
found music a wonderful ,outlet lo~ t'b~ maDY tensiODs which hav'; accompan ied
m~. lire' as a grJduate\t~dent. My piping, in partie,,;.r, h~ developed an'd '
, 'f · ' \ . . . .. , / ¥
impt ond thanks 'to th e inspiration"and example of the famed MacDonald br~tbers . c,
, I ' \ , ' ) ' . .
of Ghmuig, Scotllmd-Angu~, Allan and lain: -\... . "\ . .
I. .' I · \ . . ' :'lI
. ;he officefer grad uate students in Folk~o~e unt~1 recently w~ I~eated in the '
Bleckall BU ildin~ on the edge 'of campus. Late at night wbe~ all othe-r students
and faculty .had, ~'acated the building: i\ was'a regular practice tor me.to fit~ ike ~p
. the pipeS as"a break from my work., I apologize'for frigbtening the wits out of
I • . •
morethan Doemember or the MUN security force.
I., . .
., Some two or three days lifter arriving · off tbe"boat · in St. .John's in the.tall
or ' 985 I m: t 'W; l~ two musici... named Om ;Dd Geon PaDti.g d~i.g ~ b,o,,,
I session on MU1l1." St. Soon 'al ter th is ,we got together, formed a tr io and
~err~rmed at the IShiP Inn. Wb'at,...has ~;ev ~I~;ed':ince th~n , with the addition 'of
Pemele 'Paton and ~rne Tay lor. is tbe Open Road Band. Th~nk-you to th~
triur , fi~e , ~usicianls for the fr iend9bi~ and com;adery ~hich hu come through our
I . . ., 'performances together . We'll see what happens. ' ,I .
' I,
~; '.\ -.; -f~ \ I',.- ., ,-
Tbe ether 'great outlet (or .my musi~aJ iD~eresl$ since anivi ng on "the rock·
hu beJo t~e C:~y of St . Job ~ " Pipe Band. Th&l:lk~ to Doug Copeman, Dn'up •
....Jl,anlo·D, Fred and t he other memberf :>f ' th e band for th e Wednesday night
• pra (:tices,"'the perform ances and the trips. 'Beer never t •.st~ bette r than it d~ .
.r,,,• lb'''; boo. p;/). ,"'WD. . ".
~ would ~ to ae~ ~~W ledge ~.be love ,and support which bu ~me Irom
my sisters Margaret , Mary Anne•. Chr~tiD~ ,and Cat he rine and finalli , {rom my
. mother and ratbe r, the lat t; ', who .dv~ed me "to "alway. do what-'J should be
"'- . .~ , ' . .
doiDg.; ~. a sound piece of advice . ((ee,tinnately'banded down from his late ~rotber
Hughie.
'.
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This. ~hesis ·exa.m ines the role of commercial recording! made by ,Cape
Breton fiddlers in the riddle m~ trad ition or Cape Breton.Island. ,Cape Breton
riddlers began their lo~g and com~le~ rel~tionship with the ecmmercialreccrding .
indust ry in the 1920s; ihe first releases issued not ~y. Nova ,Scotian or even
Canadian Interests, but rather 'trcm burgeoning record companies like Col~mbia '
"and Decca in the northeastern United States. In the sixty years since the issue ~r
... ~ ' . '/.
th.e first -Cape Breton fi ddle record o~ 78 rpm disc in the.203, over th ree hundred:
commercial recordi~gs Ceatu~~ng Cape ~reton 'fiddlers have~een ,prod ~~ed on
more than forty different labels. ... .
Contrary to what is implied in the .thesis title, -Fidd ling to Fortune, · ·
commercial recordi~ gs made by Cape .Sret0t" fiddlers ~.ave never known vast
. ,5U CC~ on the national or international ma.rkets, 1 Only 8 select few heve peaked
the 10,000 mark in sales. Cape Bretc n fiddlers, in other words, have never
become ricb through the sales of t,heir.reccrde. The t ruth in ~~e. ti tl e ·F id~ lin g to
'Th e phrase, "Fiddlio& to Fortune," is borrowed n om tbe tlt luor two Lr. rele~d ee the




Fortune, ' on the other hand, manifesb il.ae!' in ways other tb ee those tied
directly to monetary gain. For performing artists, recordings have played. a
significant role i~ estab lishing and furt her promoting semi-pro fessional ce tee re in
the Cape Breton re~on . For app rentice Cape Dreto~ fiddl~rs as w;;l as amate~t
fiddle entbu"si~t~ !~om ot~er ~~eas of ~o.!9 America, the retord iogs b'~~e been or
use as a ~od~ ~or learning the style and repertoire -of the mesters. For Cape
B'reto~ers living l!;way trom the Island in urban and suburban comm~njtie9 "
....../ , .
throughout the continent, the com~ercial recording bas served as a vital cultu re!
link with home. By serving th~e a.~d other functions, 'the Cape Bret()Q fiddle .
recording has proven, -iteelf i_Dvalua~le as an &!ti ract in the b lao?'s cultu ral
process. ~ . , .y '".
lia ~xploring the . co~p le,x. role that commercia l record i~gs, play in a folk
music ,tradition, th e natu ral st~rting ~oint, .is an eX4mination 'of the recordings
\: themselves. Tbi< is boo, done by ~"" otdiscography. 10 the simples ' "m,.,
disc~graphy is a bibli~~aphy.of comiru~r~ ial recordings. There ,are a variety of
approaches which' may 'be taken with it. A performer discography, for example ,
will center on the recordings produced by an artist , while a numer ical discography ,
~i11 focu!!on records released 0 0 a specific record la~e l (e.g. ,Dt cca, Columbia,
Celt.!,c,'etc .), Discographie studiesHave-'tso in more recent years take~ ·1l.8egiooal
tack lI!J in the case of Michael Tart', regional discography of Newro~ndla~d and- .
Labrador, published in 1915,2 Th~ discogtftPhy researched 8?d compiled for this
thesis represents one f~tther app roach in discograp~ic research by rO!lusing on
~,'
----...,
2Michel i.rl. A Ruion,.1 Di;cou.phy or NeWrO\llldb:nd~lld Labrador lW4- IW2 (St . John',,:
MUNFLA. lQ75), .
. ' ~-
re~ording! whicb f~ature a parti'eul~r musical genre. . Sign,ifica~t ~ork h'u.been
d~ne in this regard in ~be jan genre, for...example, by Charles I?elauney an~ ~ith
blu~ recordings by Robert M,W..Di~OD and John Godrich.3 'Th~ugh consid'erably
smaller in scale bycomperison to the jazz and blues genreS, the mus!cal genre
whi~h lies at th e c~Dter-o~ the discography compil~d 10;thuJt~~s, Cap!,! B~eton
. . . ~ - ~ ,
fiddle m~sic, may offer a significant contr ibution to dis,cographic s~holarship as
- -
!lell as to the study 01iD~trumcntal lolk music in generai.4
One proof or this lies i~ the detailed listing or tune .tit.les (Ioun~ in spp eadix-
HI c~ tracted Irom the close to thre e 'hundred commercial recordings produced b; . '
Cape Breton fidd1~rs. Th~ · body of nearly -'(our thousan~ tunes provides ton
.accUrate.reflection or th~ C?llect ive iepe~toireor Cape Breton fiddi;r s, Because of
ih is ract, the list !ng may ' function as a dat a\ base th.ro~gh ~hlcb_a .numh~r or
' inquiries may he made, .su,ch as an examination of th.~ .frequency or use of .
parti~ul~r tune t>::peS within the traditio~ " or '~n i~vestigation of t~ebreak~down
, -
of tunes -by published orlgin (e.g. the extent to which S~ott.ish tune collections
have bee.used in the Jea~DiDg 'bf tunes veraq. AnlericaD collect ioDs alid Dati,.e . '
Cape Bret~n collections). The, discography. or c~p'~ Breton 'fiddle recordings can
also tell us something or the cbanges that ' have takeD place over the past aixty
years within the tradi tion in terms 01 accompaniment , tune '~ resen tatioD an'll ~
pr.ofCSSlOnll!Jsm. T.h~e ,.e all toP iCS which have been inVl!SJi~ted aDd will be
discussed later . •
3AmoDI tbe pllbhebed dlSeOlupblC worb by tb~ people aUI Ch., Delaq.,., N~ Hot
Di8l'oulI.pbx (New YO,'\ c n U,rlOIl, 1,048). \lId R, obert M W DIXOIl.bd ' 111;God~,
OOllD!1R«orde ~ 1002-1942 (LODdol: SwryviUe, lotiO), . I _
4Colleiderabb' lQore ddaUrd ~IKU''1011; 00 d~~Ir.Pbk: Kbollnbi~ m.,. , be rOGlld III; ~be
eODellldllll Md iC). or t1l" ehpter For UI nplaoatio. or mdbodolou/,II~ III rneaubllli ••d
compilllli the ~~olr.Pb7 or fe( ordllll. mad . by ~ape Brewo rtddlel ellapter 4





As u;~ruJ as the. discography can be in a study of, tb is kind , ~d~itiona l
I ;
research is essential it we are to und erst and r~ly the role tha t record iogg have
. played and continue to pl~y in the C~pe Breton fiddle tradition. Accordingly, my
. .
research has included 8 thorough surveyc! the literature hinging Oil. the topic.. In
'addit ion, a large ' number of intervie ws were conducted ' dur ing the two field
sellSO~s that I spent in Cap e Breton during abe eummere of tQS6 and H187. T his .
n:cthod ~~nquir~ was-1:,:nd to ~~ particula~Jr u:e tul. I intervie~~ fi~d(ers who
bad been involved in recording commercially, as well as with those who had 'not.
.. . r'
I also spoke with nob-musielaee who arc noted au thor ities on the tradition. t will
tu rn to the informati on whic"h emerged I fPm this"research lat er. First , however, I
~ant to deli'neate the basic descript ive terminology used in th is study.
1.1 ; D efi nition . ~
1.1.1 . The Fiddle
T he riddle and the violin are, 01 course, the same inst rument . Use 01 th e
two words _u sua~I!_ - depeDds ' uPQn tlle context in whicb the ·instrument i! lound .
. . T he more lormal 01 the names lor t he instrum ent , violin, is generally used in th e
, , . ,
c1ass~\lal cont ext ·whil~ fiddle is most olten used in rela t.ion· to lolk music
traditio~s . Th e violin is seen u -r espectabl e- while. t.he fiddle is perceived u "
. . ~ common" · Th e t.~rrrul cOD~ey, thea , 'very dirrerent social images. IDte"restin~ly . ·
it is the fiddle and oot the violin · which society has ort; o equate:a ",itb
I · • • .
• elevcleeee. ~·_'S"'·-- ;''''·'-
\
'.
so reecrde * y the Chariie Daniels Band- in tbe early tQS<b, for examp~, 'l~'~
. music duel tbit~l1kes phu~.e between be and th e local b~r(). -~iis fid~le ag~:~~ ,
fiddle . \.
Some in Cape Breton us.e the word .fiddle'witb ,re.tuetance when rer.ning to '
the tQ,lk music of tbe Island. Pianist Marie MacLellan' wbe recorded several LPs
with h~[ sister ':f here9&and brother Donald as the MacLellan Tri~ feels s'lrDngly in
\ ° .0 . ·. 0
• • thi; ~egard.. ' I n~er h.eard it.called a fiddle. It was always, a 'violinin our home. ~~YOU ChOOk~, di'. tiona ry.- I! r ,m no.t mistaken , .You'n fin-d lha .,.o.a fidd.le is a,.partof the d~hwasli\r .. . and I think'our ~Iayers in ' Cape~Breton ,ar~ . above that.• 6•~in D.ie C\are ~ I~. :"1.,, lo . ~e~ music as ~Cap~ Breto: _scott~. b .Viol'i.. ' I ~ mUSiC. ' on
.ht!\ album~vers and cO,Dcert posters. .Doth of these musicians-have chosen their
labeis cerelully. For them, th e term'vio lin conveys respectability while the fiddle
suggests tbe commonpla;e, Whi~h conn.i~ts w~th their proJ\r~elingll · to~~Nr9thi!-· o--~
music tr adition. 'Desp i t~ 'the 'feelings of ~acLellan and Cbc.feio 'tbis regard; . '
however, ·fi~.dl~ · ~ the term most orten used in the Cape Breton tradition and
will thus be the word used througbout t~ text ?' this thesis.





The · old-t ime- label is an intriguing one. The ter m · old-iime· was the
l~bel given a particular iype or ~u9ic by newspapers in t!l1\'lrnited Sta tes a;lhe
turn of the cent ury. Old-time mu sic combined Angl o-Celtic fiddl e tunes, squa re
deece numbers, ' pl~y.paTty tunes, Vief.orian parlo r songs, native American and
. . . "
British ballads, sacred so ngs, nod minst rel songs. -It was 'o ld- t im~' hec~us~ it
symbolized old-ti me rura l ,value!! for an era after World War I when everyth ing
seemed modern . · 6 The-cha mpion of ol~-time music was th e count ry fiddler who
was at t he center of comm unity ente rtainment thr ougbout the ninetee nt h centu ry.
~ " , ( ,
" Much th~ same can be sa id about. Canadian old-time musi(!';'-On the othe r hand, . '
. .
. promine nt Ott awa Valley fiddler Dawson Gird wood speaks abo ut one pa rtic ularly
. important . Jlgure . in the shaping of th e ol d-time style in- Canada , t he' fa~ed
Marit ime fiddler, Don .Me~~er .
At 'Shelbourne tOntest~i is'stated in th e ru les th at the ' music must be
~:c~~~::c~~I:ht~~ji~1 ;::~Do~a~~;:t:~~~~y~~~~;:le~~is::: ~:~c:l~;
speaki ng, i~ is the style Don Messer , or supposedly Ca nadian sty le of
ridd le musit .7
DOD,M.esser was c;r tai nly a huge influe nce on fiddle sty les in mosl regions in
CaDad~. ;Girdwood cont in ues,· · His music was everyw here. We were .!Lb l~ to.g et
{the] D~n Messer show on radio an d t hen. late r 'on ,01 cours e, the television shar-'
6Slmon J. Brollnf, Old-Time Me'lie Mahrt or New y~\ Slll.t~ (Sr flU:UK: Sr f1Cl1l1e' UDiven itY
Pre$l,I087) :d il. . : " . .
7Carmelle Bel in, Fiddle Mu;ic In'lhe oli.....V. ller: Da.. llOo Girdwood eandi. 1Ie ntre for
F~lk Cult ure Studlea. Mertu". Serin , P.per No. to 10t h"': NalloaalMu&fum of M. ", 1081) 7.
to theUllited St.~,"'be fiddllna Itr le .. bkb domiD.:t.~ tbe eoDt.eet t1rcul" ia tbe Tuu l~lll-bow
atyle, O~Il, in fad, J .belec:llb~ · collteat I' rle' (Nancr Gr. flt, ' AliAooKr.u ... • Frel.a December
(JO&8~ ti). ...
/
r: ·· ·"'· :'· ;";" ·1 " · 3' :·'· ·"';· . ;·· ~ · ··'< '
' . which wason ro4tb:\'nk. ~'!~n;Y'Y"""8 ' For ;.~ne whi.h"'(d;'eu".d I~ ,H. . .
. section' in the pres.ent ,chapter on ;litism ~ithiD th~ Ca~e "'Breton tr~itionl Cape -c,
, \ -, ". ' .
Breton was never a substantial market (or D?~_Messer tec9rd s.
/
" ~--1.1.3, The Cape Breton F1diller
V. .
. At the rornmencement of th~ work, awor~ing definition wssneeded for
Cape Brdon jia'dler: This p~oces!dor m~was somewhat of a voyage.of dis:overy.
4ke "many others familiar wi~h the Cape Dreton fiddle.... tradition, I bad .. certain
'. perceptionor wha,t the t~aditiQn il!:-a puremusIc' untai~t~d by ~utside innue~c~ ,
a vestigial monument ta l the so-called "Golden Age- or th~ScotJi9h. fiddle, a
'. ' ; \ . .
musleal traditio~ br~Ught. \~~ e greet wsve or immigrant! to no~tbern Nova Scotia. .
in the late eighteentb ~nd !,earIY nineteenth cen~uries and pl8!ed presently by the .
des eeadents or those immigrants, ' The d~nnition. finally' arrived ai. bas·changed
' ! ' . 1 "-
from that originally conceived-in the early stages or r~earch , It has evolved-over,
tim~ as new dieccgrapbte-enomelies werediscov-sred durlngtbe course or res.earch. ., '
What I came to epprectate was that Cape Breton fid~le music, though.' h!ving a
firm (otfndation in Highland S~oltish music Jraditio~s, has been inn,Yenced to on
extent by Irish ,as well as C9.Dad,ian and Ame;ic~n ~old-time· styles or fiddle
music,
The .'players 0180( include' not only those ~f Scottish extraction, but also
Acadian French , Irisb and Micmae Indian among others. The definition I have'
~tablished for tbe~iscography r~nect8 this fact by including recordings by such
" ~ ' .




fiddlers .M Joe Cormie~: an Acadi an Irom C~~ticamp, Invern ess County; Joh~
Wilmot, a Doled Cape Beeton ~rish fiddler; ~hd Le~ Creme, a Micmac Indian who'
lives present ly on the r eservation in Eskazooi and who plays his fiddle -in the
aforementioned old-time style. T he definition also encomp asses those musicians
who were born and ra ise.:. in C~pe Br~ton b~t w, moved to live elsewb~,~e; for '
example Jobn Camp bell a nd AJi('k Gillis who moved to the BoS~D , area in
M8.'ISacb ~se t ts and Jimmie MacLellan who made his home in ?ntario~ Finally,
t he discograp hy includes recordings featuring fiddlers like Dave l\i ncIsallc. or
Halifax and, ~iltred GiIIis_an~ Colin Boydor Antigon~h Coun ty onl{h~ ma,inland
\" of Nov!, Scotia. : ,hese fi~d lers never lived in Cape Breton, but are gerler.ily
recognized as bein~ · Cape Breton fiddlers:- " Ult imately I decided -to define the
Cap e Breton fiddler, rorjhe purp oses or tbis~tbes~is,_ as Iollcwe: a fiddle~'who bas
, h~d some.connecti~n ~ith Ca~; Br:to~ '~Iand ejth'er by h~YiDg ' Ii~ ;here or by
• labeling hit or her music Cap,e Breton fiddle music.
Despite the outside influences on the tradition, however, Cape Breton fidd~e
music remains very ;' lU C.Q tied to.'Scottis h and ~pecially High land S;ot tisb music
.... trad itions. Reference came again and aga'1nin interviews to the -G~elic- tha t is
inn ate to the true Ca pe Breton Scottish fiddle sty le. Bill Lam ey told lJIe; -Our
music is the wa: it !s tr aditionally becau~e it or i gi~allY came from the langu age"
It really did . .. before there was aD instrument, before there was writt en
. .
~u.si~ .•t,.Th e center or G~ic culture in .Cape Bre~Dhas alwa ys bee~ Inv~r~r'
County-the uea wher e man y [eel also lies the heart or the Scott ish fiddle music
. "
tradi tion. Bill Lamey ment ion s, IQI'example, t hat the ADtigonish playcl1 like the
-P olka King- , Hughie MacDo nald and . Colin Boyd were, great, - but not in
compaHson to the ' heavy h itt ers: coming out 01 InverDestI Gounty like Angus
Chis holm, Donald Angus Beato n and Sandy MacLean.-,10 This point wee
~....~l'pea ted by Sheldon Maclnn~ in an interview'} h~d with -hi~. ' HiSs~gelhon was
""'.d)ia t tbe Inverness fiddlers hav e always let the standard lor th e fiddle" on ~~ther
~- '
parts 01 the Island. I I Traditionally tJtire '."l're stylist ic pockets of fiddliu. in
Cape Breton in centers like Martnree, Mabdu Coal Mines, the Glenda le-Kiugeville
area, lona an d Cape North {see map 01Cape Breton in figure. I- I}. Bven at -the
turn of the century. roads we re poor and electronic media 'were virtually non-
exis tent. Th ere was a great de'gee 01 isoll!-tioD bet~n"these comml1nit~~ , With ' .
the opening of the foal mines in the Sydney-Glace Bay area ill...tbe first decades 01
i • . •
the century, people began migrating from th eir rurar-communities for woP\:. This"'
brough t .ebout a certain degree of homogeniling amon g th e subtly different
5tyle5,12
1000amey.
. l1S beldoB MadBBN, penoBal iBLeniew,'MUNFLA C81Q9/86-37Q,24 Jllly 198G.






Figu re 1- 1: Map or Cape Breton Isla~d .
1.1.4. MUl lea l Traditio n
Already in tbis thesis, reference bas bi nmade to the Ca pe Breton riddl e
music trtJdt'tion . The term -tr adition · is self-explanatory and at the same time
..
elusive in its definiti on. In-his own ind uctive examination 01 the wars - tr aditio.o-





uses- an d mea nings of tradilion ' dirrer from country to count ry , I~oguage t o
languag e, 3nd generdi0l,l to geriera tion. - 13 'Within music the term !traditioti~ 'i9
common ly used in."ilbroadest sense to refer to music and ~~sical customs
handed down from genera tion to generat ion.
In his dissertatio n on North American fiddling, Ea~l Spfelmaa further ,, / -
ex~ends tile di scussion on music and tra dition tel different iate betw een, th e more
specific terms of - traditio.nal music- and "music al traditions .- , Traditional music
, ' ,
pe r se, he suggests, bas ,been generally. den,ned as any music or body of music
which is handed down ora lly from genera tion to generation : With ' orally,- being·
, the pivot.al ' wprd bere, he I'furth! r, argues that traditional m~sic' excludes ,newly
composed music, any older music not han ded down,~ succeeding gen'eraii ons, an;
music,which was conceived on pap er, pres.er,ved in writt en form and 'perror,lJl~d 80
as Ic realize o r re-enact. t be ideas of the crea tor or composer, aond finally by
extension , any older inusic whe~ emphasis and/or author ity tod ay is placed on,
or rests 00 a written source, despite its 6I;igins.14
A ny type of music not falling into ~o~ or more of the cate gories d escribed
a bove would, . t herefore, not be cons ider~d traditional. Becaus e of a strong
association wit h pri~ted music and f?r other reasons which IWill explaine d at a
la tter -point in this tbesis, under this definition, Cape Breton fiddie music eculd
not be generally looked upon as tr adi.tional music. Cape Breton fiddle mu sic rn B.~.
130 aD Btp-Am08, 'Tbf SeveD Stra nd! or Tradit ion: Vlrie~ie; in ttl Muoilll in Ame/ln ,a
Fo lklore Studiu , · Jouloa l of Folklore RHf' 3rth 21 (I11UI : 101·2.
}4Earl V.Spi ..Imaa, ' Traditiollal North Am..rieaa f lddlinl : AM etbodololY lor tbe-Ha to,j,a l .
and Compa rative Allalyde Sty le Study of IlI!trumntal MUlieal :rr adltl oll' ,- diq.. Ulliveni ly or
Wi~cop, iD, 1015, 103. •
non-t radi t ional lOuren .l lIo
. : "'-.- . ' "
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be better thought of in t bis uae as a "musiul t rad ition." Musical tr aditions have
liUle o r Dotb ios to do witb musical compositio n, . Rat her , musical t r ..dit~D.l
pert ain to tb. maDDer Dr performa nce, tbe per(ormlnre practieelll, the
j)@r ro~m&nee eontutl, and H lmion of a repenclee.. whtt bn trom 'ft~d it iorl .1 or
...
Th e d~QS!l iol which rollow . .. ill iUustrat e the background. tbe sty listil:
qualitifl!, the approaches to music and tbe ~rformallce practices and contexts
wbieb toletbtr d e ne e lb. Ca pe Breton fid dle mu,i c l , . diliob .
1. 2. The Origin or t he Cape Br eton F iddle T radition
Altb ough . It r~" hIlS ju st bee n pleeed OD tbe laet tbat Cape Breton fiddle
music has fell inn ueDl'n (rom a va riety or t r.d it ion ~ otbu t han Scottis h and 't bat
tbe. music .is played bymao! other t h.-.those beari nl a HiF;hb.nd linea le , th e faet
remains that the Ca pe Breton ridd le tradit io; ill very .firmly rooted ' in Seolland ~
Th is is . atkanwle~l~ by Lee C reme , a Micmac Indian who ma~l!S biS borne illl
~ . ' ,
Esh zoni, Ca pe Bretce County . Th ough cnee ~r;!ed Io.!I plllyinK in the old- ~ime
sty le, C reme iDterestinl ly eoaaiders hifIl3elf a Sto ttj,b fidd ler. 1110 tbe rollowinl
int erview excerpt h rent>eu on his exposure the Ca pe Bnton Scott ish music:
.. . it 's bud to play tbis"kied a r mu·,ic . You hue to be'ar it & lot. lt 's
like I Jl nKUal e. If yo u hear I strln l e language it 's prett y bar d for you ,
hut ener a while if you ,t ay witb t~cm yo~ speak it. It 's tIM: saR1ewith
Scott ish music. H's hard . You 'll never leem it in one I ear., You have
.. ..; .
13
to be almost bcra w ith it. Or surrounded like where .1 lived• . It', aU
Scott i, h, Ev erywhere I gO I hear the tun es,.Ie
, T be Scottis h influences in the Cape Breton fiddle tradition may be tr a,ced to
the tete seventeenth eeutuey. Th e violin first· made its way int6,S~otland in the
ear ly 1600s as a newly fashionable instr ument for t he performance or c1lLSl1ical
musicP 'The inst rument was readil,.. ada ptabl e as both city violin tnd ecuetry
fiddle. By the beginning or the -eighteent h century, bomemade violin. ~er~ being
produced io Scotland and t he instru ment soon d te,r . ~ leut matched the bagpipe
ill populurity,l& The burgeoning ,populari ty or tbe violin in e igb.teentb :c~n~u·ry
Scotland coincided with the re-em ergence or danei'll a.9 a. popular' form or"
ente rt7nt. Tb e violin was the pri~ary lnsrrument ' : d~ncing indoon , as
was the louder bagp ipe for outdoor dancing and ot her festivities,HI
. . .
Dances or t he gentry were normally held lndocie, 50 the 'violin' became
linked with the new dante~ of Iashlcn and the print ed collections or ,tbese dances,
Written: epd printe~ re~ordsor 'ScoUi5h r ~iC~e from the incep t lon',or
genteel involvement ,witb th~ musie; Most Scottish i ~strumental manu!lCripl.9
ap peared during ' the 175~>1 rOU'ib 1830s, the yea.r; or the most active a~d
, broadest social eeeepueee of instrum ental folk . mueie i.n Scotla nd. Th is
remarkable per~~4 'or errerveseeuee or tbi~ music, c nen labeled t~ l' - Oclden ~gl"
/ '
16 ' Lte Crt mn Spt"aks, · Cape Bl t lOO'1 Mnal illt I (11173): . ,
170 avid Job ll. nll, M"... . ..sSoddY ill Lowland Stlllblld io the !lIlb ~e(lIU~IILopdllll; Ollfllr3
-Univtr sity Pr t N,l1l72J lli. .
. ,
, ll1Fraad. C" lIinOllIl, The Trtod'liOClal . lId Natio nal M". ic of Scol laad (Loadon: Routltdge . 1Id
Kegu P."I) 2(lJ .
I IlCeor ge ·S. Emme rllOll, R.~ i ll ' Pip! and Tremblin ' 'SUiCl! : A Hi. tory or'!koUio.hDance M". ie
(Montr eal: MeGill-Queen '1 Uli ..eni~y Pr el l , 1911) 27.
l~ •
or the Seotteh fiddle, resulted Irom the conj unction 01 tbe risin&: popularit)· 01 the
violin and of dan~i ul with the involeemeat 01 professional mus i~ia~, in i4
prMlucti"D.20 T~e music. and da~ce of ,the period, tho ugh most ~orten being
enrnposed and choreographed lor the plea.s~re or the gentry , exte nded to &11
Mll..SS~ . FidJle music 'was tb• •pop musiee of the day.
T he p!OIes5KlnaJ musicians and composers during tbis period were com ing
out 01 both the Highland .and Lowland regioDs of Scotland. Among the ~~l.- •
known musicians/ tune coliectors/ publishen at 'tbat t ime were Niel ab~d Nat haniel
Gow, Robert ~ntosh . William. Marshall . a~d Ca ptain Simon Fraser. Th e
eightee nth centu ry .ulsc saw th_ evolu'tioD 01 many Gaelic-speaking ccmp csere
-whose ~t~ le 01 compos,itioD was mue,~enced by t be music of the Highland
bagpipc.21 It was during tb is great nurry Qf fiddlem usic popularity in Scotlan d
. t ha.t. a m 3SS 'migra tion from the Highlands ~~an. Lill ge numbers of e~igrants
, found new lA:>11ld" across t .Atla~ t.ic in Cape Breton. Preeeeding and
contributing to this movement w~re a number 01 aigni~!"n t political events.
'::!OCbristophr t J&l:k C~t1I;a . · · ~ itIy ia the LowGrou ad '~ Tb. History of au Americu F iddle
Tlla., · diu ., Uaiyen ity ollllillOil, HI83. 42. I '
21Thn e haye ~" Ie¥eral wor" w,iUenw bieb 'fu tllre deh ilt'd diacull i611 00 the bistory I.lId
dnelopmellt ·of.Jiddle mUlie III!ko tlalld. la Idditio o to thote boob hy Collillsoll. Emmeraoo I Dd
JobalOa alrn dy eued, pllblicatioa. iadllde: MIT)' Al lie Albur, er, Sco tt i~b Fiddlera l ad their
~ (Loadou: Victor CanuCl, 1M3); AlaI BruC6rd aod AUit' Muor~, The Fiddle la tb
Hi!!hlsnd. I1000uaKl: Au Comlll u Caldbealac:h, 1m); Jam" Huoter. The Fiddle MUl k or
~ IEdioburlh : W. aDd R. Cb~mbe.... 1070); D£:vld JObllOlI, Seottis b Fiddle MlUie 10 lb
~IEdiah'"b; JobDDooald. UI8~ 1.
. · ,i
" ,.: . "I ,~: ..,
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1.3 . Hlgldand Scott ish h t tlement in Cap e Breton
The eighteenth century had brought wit ll-it great change in the d~tiny 01
the people 01 tbe Scottish Highlt.ttds, In 1715 they, ro! e against the Hanov~l;iaD
G~orge I ~ and attempte~ to place James, th e Old Pretender , upon ~he ' throne,
Although th te euempt failed, ln .t.'745 they rose against Goor-lie U in 5uPpoJt'ol the
claims advanced by the Pretender;s son, Charles Edwa;d ~a,k , ~. Bonnie 'P rince
Charlie). 8ut at _the Batt le Of, Culloden in 1746 the Highl~~d 'J8.Cobites ",er:.
vanquished, The decades tha t Icllowed witneseed the buak-dow'n or the. clan .
socialstructure as 'well as the t rad ~tiona~ agrarian, tenant systerT\ 01 economy on
the Highland ma~nland , La~d owners tbJoug~out the regio~~~sing the superior
~inanclal viability or sheep (arming began ~ evict ienanu rro~ their crofts. This
marked"the beginning or the Highl!lnd,Clearances d urin g~ which thousands of
Highlanders round little choice but to emigrate and attem pt to eerve a decent"lire
for themselves and their families in tbe "new world.- In ,tbe fitt~ or sixty years
'. ; .
that - fell '"?" .the late ~igbteeD th a~d early Di~etee~h . :en~ur.i es ,. \....
approximately 20,000 of these Highland Scots settled in Northern Nova Scotia and
on Cape Bret on Island.:n
. Tbe first Highland set tlers to Cape Breton did not land there directly, but
rather strayed into the area tram an earlier Scottish set tlement on the mainland
22Th defioitive p\lbl ieatio~ to 'date 0 0 Higbl. od SCOQuillh M'Ulemeot iDNov. SeotJa illCharlet
W. Duoo', The- HisblaDd Settler: Ii. Portrait or the Stotli!b Gael 10 Nou Stot ia (Toronto:
~oiv~uil1 or TOfooto-Prntt,1953) . /
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of Nova Scot ia kno'; o ,u P iclou.Z3 T hese people sett led on tbe ecrtbwestem
shore of Cape Breton, especia lly around the present ccm muuities of Judique, Port
1l00d and Mabon (see map of Cape Breton in figure I- I I. There they round good
soil and favourab le " eu for fIShing. These pioDe~liDg att tlen . sent p ome s~ch
Positive aeeounta of t he w uolry, that many 01 their friends and relat ives were
persuaded to join them. Th is prompted a steadily increasing demand lor ()(('30
passag e 10 the new world ,~ a demand tha t shipping companies were more tb an
happy to a~C'ommodate . Perc~iv ing the quick and easy profits to be made by
transporting human ~argo, t hese shipping companies can even be said to have
augmented ~nd acc~l~rated th e nowof immigra nts to Cape Breton by advertising
the place to Highlande rs as a veritabl e utopia ; a place, they suggested, where
g reat tr acts of fer tile·l a n4 cou ld be secured at no expense, where wild game was
pleetl ful and fish of e"e ry assorted species could be pl~ked .Irom the water by
haDd.24 · 'fTh~ugh somewh'at exa~erated , the ad Yert isiog pl~y \¥.AS successful in
. , t . •
filling the orte o rott ing emigra nt ships bound for Ca pe Breton and ot her Nor t h
Aml."rjcnDcolon ies.
Z3Cape B~toll '-la ad wu ori&illally iabtHt", by, Mtemac lad iaJll. la tile early eil lltHa tll
ullt. ry it wu ebi mtd , b)' F, aaee al!d .Darntd IJ~ Roya~. Th , FrtDcll popalat ioa ...as
coattal ratM ara aad t lli' Fonrees or Loa. bourl . FollowiDI tile Mooea Yesn Waf la 1102,
hO"~Yrr, th i3laad ume ioto Briliall ~ioll aod .... Damtd t ile Cotooy o( Ca pe. Bretoa~
ttp aratt aI d ditti llet (tom tile COIoD)'o( Nova Scotia. TboOlb tbe two coloaies were enotllally
UlIllfd ill 1834 tbe diyQioll. rt mail l evident eyn today. A penoa rrom tilt b laad wort iDI ill
· ,Ootaria or Alberta , 'o r uarnple, .. bea u ked of tbeir lellar.pbie oriaill. will u ll ·t bemselyu a
· Cape Dntollu ratber tbD a Nova Scot laa. Capt B~toDen IUe.$al1y tab IrUI'~ride ill tbei r
· eollrtt iye ideDtity. WhD leUlen 'r om Hiablud Scollaa d bta aa to arril'l."iDth late U Yfllterlltb
,ceatll,ry , Capt Bret oD.... also Ipanel )' aett led b)' " cadi... FreDell. Tllttl.' two IfOllpI·alolll witll
t ilt Micmac JDdiAlu eeeueee today to , IorIO.t be oYrrwbelmlDI majortt)' or lilt poplllal ioDo( t be
!slaad.
:UD II~·1I 1 8.
I.:
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, Many of the newly arriving immigruta to pape Breton gradually he!&n
moving inldd Irom the coast. In the interior o~:C'ape Breton tbey found I~kes
and innumerable bays, arnu .ead ereeke lined wit~ good fertile land. The largest
of these lak~ in ths Bru D'Or which is connected by channels to the ceeea . In
t he period Irom 1802 to 1828 as more and more sett lerrienl.!,were eme; ging arou,nd
.
the Bras 0 '0, Lakes, it became policy l'or the shipmasters to sail directly in
. through tbe cc.annels \0 dro~ passengers oU at ; uC9 sett lements esCrend Narrows
and lone. 1011&'was Dot the only D~~ com~uDity in Ca pe Breton to rfa~splant a
place ",a rne Irom the "old sod. ' Inverness town. and county also ailes.I.' to "the
ancestral borne nr' the sett lers, as do the communit ies DCStrathlo~ne : Glencoe,
Dundee and Skye Glen.
One tbiog ,ih at th e Highlanders could not transpiapt from Scotland to their
. :- ',/.
, new home in Cape Breton ~as the climate. , 10 Cape Breton, tho sett lers were to .
, Iind fhe ~ lJmmers much hotter than in Scotland, and the' winters, con~ iderli. b IY .
. .
colder, and more severe. But . jnterestingly, the Hlgblendere seemed ' to have
adapted to/t heir new climate and su~ro~ ndinis: admira bly. I~ 1,843, a g.eOl~gist
and explorer named Dr, Gesner travelled through Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick And made the -following observations of the Highland picneees in Cape
Breton:
Pe rhaps there are no race of people bett er adaJll t ed to the climate of
Ncrtb America than that of the ,Higbla,!ds 'of Scotland, The babit.!,
employments , and customs of the, Highlander ' seem to fit him for the
Ameriean"forest, wbich he penetrates without feeling the gloom end
melancholy experienced by those who have been brought up in towns
and amidst,th e fert ile fields of h ighly cultivated district.!.
Scotcbemigran t8 are hard y, industhou .,and--cheerful, and experience '
has fully pro ved that no people meet the first ~irnculties of . etUing the
. ; ',~ , , ~, ",
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wiM Innds witb greater petie aee and rortit~de .25
Despite th e ecmpttmenterr pi cture painted here by Gesner, the hardships
were certainly DOt without complaint. . For the Bard Maci.~o sett led in'
Novn.Scotia after the break-up 01 his once strong d an in Scotland, the principal
complaint against . the .sl!1 tt ler 's lire was directed 'towards the back-breekiug,
exhausting job 01 dea ring trees Irom the tend. In a tr anslation Irom his Gaelic·
nerreuve Bard MacLean renect~d wearily..
~~sd:s.:~n~;; ~i~~:;:es~la:tm~!;:~nY~Sb~i::ra~i;: ~boet:::n::~~:ri~~::
plain potat oes. Before I make a dearing flo od raise crops and tear the
tyra nnous lorest up from the roots by the st rength "or my arms, rnbe
worn out, and almost spent before my chi1dre~ have grown up.211
Th e generally stoic Iorbeara nce or th e Highland Scottislr immigrants serv.e~T
, , '. ' ~
them well in coping with a pioneer lil,e in Cape Breton that was both hard and
._ I~nely. Comloris were·lew. The rural communit ies that the ~ettlers lelt b,ebind b.
Scot~and had als.C! bad littl e in th e way o,l o;aterial means, and, as a result 01 this,
Ga-elic aural and oral ~rad i trons served as the principal source or eaterteinmedt.
Not surprisingly, ·this eontia ued' to be, the case'it\' their new settlements in Cape -
/ . .. ~
Breton. ! Chief ~mong th e musical instru ments which we~e transplanted to take
... root in t~e new land w~h~; ~ddle.
25~. quotH l~ D.QIlII 24-25.
28A1 quoted iIl D~DIl28, I .
' ·. "7"~', , ·"~'r.:"' ,_!.~
-I ' . - • " .1..~ Oepe Breton MUlIlcal and DaDe:~ Tradltlona
Th e lmporten ee and popularity of ~he fiddle in Cepe Breton u well as in
No rth America in general is not adequately -s eeounted tor by the tad th&.t it wu
popular in Europe in , the seventeenth It!ld eigbteenth centuries. Its popularity
ther e might e~plai.n why the fiddle was .in itiall~ brought: ~. the New World~ r
However ..-t be fiddle not onl¥ survived the t faDSpl&Dtat ion, but &00 thrived in
.
N?!t h America, accompanying people wherever th ey settl ed. Earl Spie.lman orren
some explanation rcr this phenomenon:
..
----- .
Th e fiddle nour ished not hr i~o.riJY becau se it was ,considered
. intr insically better than any other instrument on musical grounds, hut.
because -i t W&!I more practic al iban any cth erTnetrument . It was .
relatively inexpensive. and "bepame relatively easy to obtain and~.
mainta in. As it Wa!J compact, it was fU,lIy adaptabl e to all llitb.ationll
and locations.27 ' " ,
Though the fiddle has, since th e early eighteenth century , provided the
' musical f~cal "point for, Cape Breton private and public social gatherin-gs, 'otber
instruments have' shown prominence; the highland bagpipe being one., The
bagpipe once Iuncr ioaed regularly with tbe fiddle as an instrument for providing
music for square dances:28 Piping, however, suffered some selbacb in tbe
eighteenth . century due to problems ~ciated with the inatrume'ol itself. ' In
27Spielrnu.20W.
28peter M~rriaoll , penoll~ i~te""~• • NO'lember, 108., Thi8 illU'n-iewtoot place .. p-.,t ot tbe
re-sureb. tor'a. thru-pa.rt telni8kni.· featurt that , I produ(ed 00 tbe bistory ot P,ipllll ill 'C~pe
8r tto,. ' Thit ~ritt ... air~ 011 the CDC Cape Brdoll neDIDI D~Ittle.,ilioD proaram ·Cape
Bretoll Report" III qeeembe r. IOU. A .,ideo tape copy of tbil futur ' 011 de~lt at t he Beato.
IDslltllte of the UDi'lenlty CoU:ae or Cape Bretos , Sydllq, Cape 8nto "
'0
, ,
eompertsce to the fiddle, the bagpipe is more difficult both to make and to
maint ain. T he instrument lost much ground in popula r,ity to t he physi'cally less .
. .sophisticated fiddle as a result. Thebagpipe tegained'popu/arity in the lQ40s and --I
50s in Cape Breton. hut the role bad changed. Prior to this tim; , the bagpipe had
bee!! played rno:l.orten as a solo instr ument sbaring a largely common repcrtoir,e
with the riddle. Cape Breton pipers who joined highland regiments in the first
and s.eep~d world wars b: ou_ght back ,with t hem rro~ Bri tain a militari zed style ~r
playing char.acte rized by sta o,dard settin gs 01 tunes and considerably slower jig: .
strat hspey and reel tempos. The popular outle t ror the bagpip;arter this perioJ
became the pipe ,band and ~he most common perform ance venue, : thll.- -str ect
parade.29 •
Other instrum ents bave ente red the Cape Breton musical tradi tio,a prima:rilr
, '. ' .
as i nstrum~nts of accompan iment fo~ the fiddle. In the early yeere or settle ment
on the Island, prior to the intr oduction of the piano, ecccmpenl ment to the fiddle ,/
.. ".. . . 0; _
?ftt n came witb another rl~~le. or else ~ percussive effect I ~. the term of a p~r
knitt ing needles or spoons, or root tapp ing (also known !I.s 'clogging' ) rro:-hc'--.J
musician himseU. Clogging is an infectious and exciting practice whereby the
fiddler , who is seated, stomps out a.rby thmic patter n while be is p.laying. Around
.t he turn or the t....~entieth century, tbe pump organ ~a.me to: be used .in
accompaniment to provide' a Jron~ or chording eUect beneatb the fiddle melody.
. By the 103Ds, however, the upright piano had moved in to dominat e the area of
:!9111 more reeeej yea n ther e haa ben. .. movemellt amonl l ueral leadilll pi~r, in Cape
BretoDto reintroduce the earlier leu I tructurN Ityle of pipe playiol maklnll the music agaiD
suittd for B1ep or square dl1lciDI. ExpoDellU or thia Ity le illd ude Dr. AllllUI MacDollald, Ja mie




fiddle aceompaniment. Th e . piano .beeame the predominant aeeompaniment
instrument not only in Cape Breton, but in many other Canadian I!\d Am~ri~an
fiddle tr aditions. Today they are readily found' in schools, eburebee, and public
halls as well as in ,many homes.
Piano playing in Cape Bretou"'is dominated by wom~n , just. as the tlddle l5
vdomineted by men. Th is sugge!ts:a n extension of tradi tioQal male/female'rol~;
the male playing the do~inant or lead instr ument and ' the female remaining in
the background on the secondary or accompanying instru ment. Although this hILS
been the patt ern, it is certainly not the rule.
, .
T he large families . . . th e girls were .never relegated st r ictly to piano ' til
accompihirrien ti~a lthou gh some of them .went inJhat direction all right,
may~e because the men were more -anxious to play the ' violin: When
ther~ W 8.S JL father in fllmily of a large group of kide, he'd certainly hand
th e violin ~the girl 8.S quickly 8!j to the boy, if she bad th e talent 'and
tbe desire.30 . . '
Pr esently itIs beecmiag increasingly mo~e com."mon to find a guitar joining
r /
' .' ovonQ;pl"i• • tb. pia co in providing ,,~nmpan.iment for the nd41e, but very ,
rarely an~£\r instruments. Instrum ental accompaniment in the Cape Breton
fiddle t!l dition is for the most part" cho~dal. Occasionally,· however, if the
accompa~ing ~tanist is familiar with th~ tune the fiddler is playing, he or she willT \ .




Tb roughout Nort b America in the nineteen th century the fiddle WIL'I tbe
lead instr ument' in tbe .playing 01 music lor de uces. Within traditional. dance
settings in Cape 'Breton at present, tbill continues to be the case. Allister
, MacGillivray notes:
I think the violin playing in Cape Breton and the danhng runs pa; allel
. the whole iafleetic ri 01 our playing, the Oaelic r levcue or it , tbe lilt
or Cape Breton swing- it 's a kind 01 tbing that makes you want to beat
your ~ee t and get up out or your chair .31
Historically in Cape Breton, as in tbe Scottish IUghlands ,ap.d the Western -
Isles, a good deal of dancing took place in .the p,eople's bous~.32 'T he. early
Scottish ~et tl~n in' Canada. built 'IOr themselves c.onsiderab ly large.lrame houses
with jh ree or lour gOOd·sized .rocms on the ground I lccr, and thus had much more
. ~ ~ '.
room in their homes for dancing tb~n in ,their old ('rort houses in Scotland. The
only alte rna te · places tor indoor danci:; 'in the early days ::ere bar~s and
schoolrooms, for public b.J.JIswere not hui,lt until the early. years 01 this century-
the first in Invl!r~ess County was built about lQOO. Among the younger people
outdoor dances were a.ha common, the woo;'eo bridges being part icularly pop ular
as dancingp lll.ces.33
~lMacGilli'l'taY38 .
3,.bit pract ke or holdilll dallee. ill bouat1I waa ill lael eommolln"~Q"wh~re ia Welterll EuroJ)('
. t ad Nortb America I:illtll llllinn al educat ioQ" broulh ' ";ith il tbe COlll truc' iQII 01 a.cbool bOlllN'1
..... bkh proyided aD . It erlli te apace tor eommqDall~tMrin&. . .
-33p. Rbode8, ' Oallclal ill C.pe BretoD labod . ~n Scotia, ' Ippelldix, Tr adit ioaal Daaeiu ill
Seotb nd, by J. f , a nd T, M. Fleu (N.., hYille: V.1l4e,bill UlliHnit1 PJeSl, 10tH) 26g.70. Tbil
Illld1 iDdudell a de'ail ed di&eUllioll 011 1010 .te~ d~cill l u d ~q "ate d.lleill l ill Cape Bretoa.
COlleerllill1 tbe Ule of woodell bridlet for boMill1 ~... eel, Neil Roeenberl bu rtl:ejyed reporr.aof
tbe "me practice l a~ 11l1 place 10 lOuthwei lerDNova Scotia ... ",ell ... ill Newroolldlllld.
.-. ",,- " , , ~ .
'the fpC!!! takeD ~ Cape Breton by tbe Scottish settlers eeem to . beve '
23 .
Organb~d' dan ees"eventually beeeme a major perr,~mance outlet for. the
Cape Breton fiddler, When no, particular formal eoei..1oe-euion presented Itself,
t~e desire among th~ people f~r more dances 800n led to the-establishme~t of
sch?Ol-bouse' dances and eventually to th e construction of dance balls,3(
,
coneieted only of 'four-handed Reels,' 'eight-"hal'lded Reels,' a group of solo deeeee,
and a few of the old Gaelic dance-games.as Tb '7lle origin&lsquare dance seta have
developed dirtereDtly from ODe county to tile nex~.· 9o mmo'nly. however,.;.uWet
is made up of three separate figures; two jig figures and ? De reel figure L!!I in the
case ~f the -In verness 'set- or one jig ~~re followed by two reel figures', as in tbe
-,Sydney set,-
The majority of the steps ueed iQ. the variolls solo 'danceSin Cape Breton are
very uniform iD;;tyle. and employ a form of,s tepping in'which the dancer mark.
the rhythm of the, music ~itli - to; and heel beats and brusbiDg movements, tbe ,
, - reet being kept close to t~e ,grouDd throughout and the upper body.fairly rigid ,
with the arms haDgi~g close to the sides. . Th is same sort of stepping i- very
largely used in the -setting- peri04s of the ' qu'are sets, Be,tween square sets
fiddlers will orten play music '01 ·ro un...4 jaDces,1 Th ese are generally waltzes or
polkas, thus the music is s~lower and in 3/ 4 time.3G
\
34....llister MaeGllIinay . The C~J)!! Brtt.ofl s:'idd l~r iS1dQc) . Non Scotia: Col\: &C of Ca~
DrdoD Preq, 1081) 2. '
35n bodtt 270.
36A r«eat ItuJ, 01folk dlbee iDNCWrOUDdlaDd. wllieb parallell Cape Brtloa traditloaa l danee
' ia maD)' rttperu, it Colia QQlaley" CJor.eto tbe Floor: Folk'D.arc ia NewrollDdlllld1St . Jollo'l:
. MUNFL. 1086). . .
,
""t present , dances rema.i~ ext remely popular events Ior aU ages. Oae of the
~est known o~!hese dances is held every Thursd ay evening dur ing th e summer in
Glencoe Mills, Inverness Co unty. Part or the reesoa for its c(,oUnuing popularity
.,
ia the (act that t he regular fiddler is Budd y MacMaster, ecneid ered by many to be
the leading practitio ner of Cape Breton fiddle muaie at present . Th e Glencoe
Milia church ball is used for these dances, and bee~use no alcohol is serv ed , there
is no age requirement for admis"ion.37 As a resul t twelvp ypar olds may be seen
dancing with partners fifty years tt'e ir senio r.
Da.nc~ ,lessons have been given in Cape Breton since the early lSOOs. At
_present, besides pr ivate ' instruction given by such people as Jean Mac Nei,1 of
Sydney Mines end Harvey Beaton of Po rt Hast ings, the University College of
Cape Breto n offers an exten sion COUrse io step and square dancing taught by Fr .
\ . . .. .
Eugene Morris and Bett y Matheson at the Knig.hta of Columbus Hall on George
Street in' Sydney.
1." .2. The Role or th e C hur eb In the Cape Breton Fiddle Tradit ion
One institution in parti cular that bas exerted a tr emendous innuence on the
deve lop~en lo of the Cape Breto n fiddle is the Roman Cathol ic Church.. The great
major ity of Highland sett lers in .Cape Br'!ton were of Roman Catholic stock.
Overa ll, t ~is influence bas been a complementa ry one, tho ugh some obstr uction
was evident in the mid-ninetee ntb century. During this period , some of the more
37Tb~ lIot to ..y that tile t llrre is 110 ako bol eOQu med at tlleK alld l imilar U'ebU, lIowe.,er.
~II)' drlllkjlll that 'is dOlle, is lell erall)' doee olitBide ill lhe palkilll lol with car bood. ""rvilll 1M ...-'




stalwart of the-.Cape Breton ,elerl1 held to tbe puriluieal ,.Iew .that pipes aDd
fiddles ,,:ere instru~enb or the devil. A3 wu the Cut in Pr~br~rian S;oU lS,b
communit ies on exustan, these fire aDd brimsto ?t clergymen at te mpted to atam p-
oULJ be mUlIie' 1Dd all the peneind debaucbery tb at u companied it. The best
known u se of tb ill in Cape .Breton occurred duriDII: the puton bip of Father
_. Kenoet b MacDoDald who was parish priest 01 th e P~abou-Wesl Lake ~Dslifl
par ish from 1865 to 189... In aD att empt to que ll lb\i: :!~moniacai atmoepbere
which be Ielt cente red around the music in his par ish, he bad all the pipes and
riddles gath ered up and hurned .
Fortunately the Catholic Church was Dot always so harsh on the trad it.ional
music of the peopl~. Through t ime it hi lact ca~e to" he its ~reat?t expone,nt.
The Catholic priest bu traditionally held a prominent rol~ in his community. ni,
deCisions governing the spiritual and temporal welte e of bis nod: have· been
r;enerally respected and followed. People have thul locked La their parish pri~t
for wjsdcm and leadership. In the t~entie.th centu,)' the tradit ioDl.I fork Art s in
Cape Breton have gained the Church'. , tamp of appro...l, with iIOTI'le of the.bes t
fiddlers. Gaelic , iogen .~d , tep daoeers heiol" themselves Catholic priesll . With
such glowing ae,e ptance 01 the music and dance coming ' Irom the Church,
. "Catholic Cape Bretcaer s have bad the confidence to pursue their music and dance
with free conscience.
T,he Scottish Catholic, ' have never .~ee~ 'u strict, as t,heir Presbyterian
countrymen in tbe observanc~ of the Sabbath: In Presbyterian com~u nitiH in
Cape Breton , as in Scotland, the day of rest bas ~J:#d i t ion'ally been a day dtv oted
. to solemn pr ayer; tb~ on.ly musie per~itled being tire Gaelic, psalm singing in
26
church. In Cat holic Cape Bret on communities, 0 11 the other band, Sunday
afternoons were highlighted by fiddle and pipe music sessions, part icularl y duri ng
the winter when work loads were light er . During t hese "sessloee, old t unes were
exchanged and new tun ee composed. Th is was also the setti ng in which younger
. player s received the ir great est expOS,ute to t he music.
. .
In the late 18805, a new social event .came into prominence called the
"P ar ish Picnic. · Th ese picnics Were sa nct ioned by the Catholic Chur.~ h as Iund-
raising even~. Th ey were usually held over a two day period and 'consisted of .
Slippers, sport ing events and ffi?st impo rta ntly aftemco ns and evenings rilled with
riddle and pipe music and dancing. It was Dot uncommon lot musicians at t hese
dances to "play the sun 'up· t he following morning. Aselect few or th e annual
parish picnics changed over time to become huge outdoo r Scotteb concerts with
conti nued sponsorship Irom the Ca tholic Church. When tbe. Cape Breto n Fiddle
Fe;tival st~ r ted 00 an annual basis in i07 3 it / was bested by Fr-. Jobn Angus
Rankin 's paris h of St. Mary's jn G1~Ddale ; Inverness County . Th ese eoacerts
cont inue to be the best attended- events 0 0 a verArowded calenda r or Ca pe
" . \,
Brelo n slimmer festivals and celebrat ions.38 . •
380 a ael,bbouria&Priace Edward'Island', Romu C~iboJic c1erp have also act~ proponents
of Scottis b fiddle music; the molt plomion.t ror mili)' YUh beilll Bilbop Faber~Dollald,
b i ~,eJr . fiddler,) iI l OW Bi!hop ort~~ Dioceseor Crud Falta.ill NeWfo~ndlan~ . . "'", ..
:\
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1.".3. The Cape Breton StTle
Witb~ the eontext of a regional instrumental tolk music t radition like Cape
Breton 's,fiddle music, style is generally a difficult thing t:o ,descr ibe ~ue iD part to
the stylistic variations which arise between individuw. When J~ch aD analysis Is
done ODe must therefore seek the ' denominators which ar.; common to th e
majority of tbe players within the tradit ion. Earl Spielman writes that • analysis
of one work or one pe rformance, regardless of the thoroughnes!lor the analysis ,
, .
cannot produce definit ive rindinp about t he characteristics or ·the musical style. .
Only when da ta is compared with otbe r wor ks or perlormancell can stylistic
cheracte rbt tce be de termined.• 30 What Jallows, tb en" b an _outline. of the.
elements of style whi~b are common to th e majority or players iD-tbe-£ape Breton
tradition.
. ~
"Cepe Breton fiddlers genera lly have a very distinct conception or how tun.f!9
shou ld sound. Spielman writes, ". . . over the la.s,t century, th ey have altered
Scot~ ish fiddling so that in essence th ey have created their own fiddling style
which ' is still cl~ely _related to, b~~ ' nevert~eless different from, its par~nt
~~del. · ~ O Certain tun es nie expected to be performed in cert ain kcys'nt eertain
tempos with certain emben~meDts put in certain pleeee in the tune . Even when
no printed version or a rune exists , fiddlers seem to agree .upon what th e
30Sp lelm~f1 114. Spielmlll also diatil1l uiabu ee re bet",eu "compoaitwflal oll lc' and
"perrormallCCstyle.· The fin t, he ~"I..n , pert aiol 10thoee u pecll or .. wort whkh the ~Illpol(' r
baa dccidN t.o mclude ill tbat wort {e.•. oclcctioll orpi k bel aDd rbytbmic ..Iuft , embelliabmeDu
aod pbrlLliocl. p trrorm..ou Ilyle, on theotber balld, pertalo. to aUtbt ...me aapecu 01 .. wort •
.. d~ compollitioo~ Ityle, except tb at tbe elemeatl are dileer o~ from tbe perlorm.o ee or tbe




· con ed- melody of a tune is.41 Extensive variation of the.overall tune , iniluding
th e melod y and beaie rhyth mic pattern, is frowned upon: For th e most part ,
. .
th en, the fiddler is perr itted only subtle internl- variat ions of portions or'the
melodic lioe or cadentia l passages. T~rough these slight variations each Ilddl er '
will stamp his own individual style onto his music. An adept- listen er bearing a •
parti cular ritdler 's ~ eeording on th e radio ca n often identify tb~ player by bi5or
ber distinctive sty le. T here are, hcwever .vstylis tie techniques which are comm on
to ;he maj ori ty orCape Bretonddlers. Allister MacCillivra y suggests thAt th ese -
t echniques may have sprung from a time 'when " there was no rhy thmi c
accompa niment like pian o or guita r: • . . . you had to develop new techniques for
volume, to emphas ize a.chord progression . • 42
o .
Ma.ny of th e more obvious elements of sty le emanate from th e disti nctiv e
Cap e Breton bowing tech nique. . Th e bowing style pla~ed by most Cape Breton
fiddlers is cha ract erized by the use of single bowstr okes for each note, using 'slurs
onry tor em phasis or to change bow direct ion. Th is artietrlated bowing sets most
riddlers in Ca pe Br eton apa rt from contempora ry Ir ish Iiddlere, who generall y use
mot e legat o bowing and from fiddlers in part s or l~nd t.oday who tend to
make u se o r the slur, pa~tieularly in t heir stra thspey playing. As Kat e Dunla y
,. no tes in her b'tief s tudy 01 Cape Breton' fiddle music. the single note bowing found
. . .
in Cape Breton is pr obabl y the oldest style of Scott ish playing in eXis~enc~ today.
4 1Tb~ t ODccpl of ·co~r~·tllc,,· ill lbe Capc 9rctoll Iraditioll ill dea ft.with at Ir cakr ICll~lh ill- ..
t bc ICCtiObon the t ommu cial r~ordilll ill Ibe IculllDI proc:cn ill chap~r 3.
42M;\t Gllli~ray , iDtc"i~w , 37.
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2.
' T his is eonsist~nt -wit.h the _l enual histori~al treDd; euly violinist--
everyw here te nded to play with separate bowatrokes. This was due in
part to _the short er average length of violin boWl and in p'tt to theit.
primary role as dance musicians who,~ere requ ired to produce a . trong,
precise rhythm.43 .
With · this bowing te: bnique ~bere are s'even.) ornam ents that seem tG
. emulate t~e bagpipe. Th e:se i~c1ude the droning erred ~nd the ·S~otch, 8~ap~
(t he dotted rhythmic figure so characte ristic or Scottish fiddling), ' is bas ic to m uch
"or. the music. In addition, anothe r embellishment, a very ra pid triple t ~~re OD
the same-.pitch, is extremely commj in Scottlsh -Ca nedlen fiddling. In Scotl a,nd,
these figure s are known as - birls- (trom pip ing) en d o.Ie used occasionally. In
Canada, they have become kno~n as "bow cuttin~ " orlf llb l a~d have beco me
such an integral pa rt of the tradition that " if you' re Dot able t~ put th e '~uts: in,
"you'r e net-consid ered ~ good player ..~H \ . .
~ The cute are beer- done .wtt b a.'IOO5e.tt,. instead of from a mo tion
COm~ing. in the shoulder. When ,Carl 'M rI/If!zie wa.s learn ing t hi violin he
s~ he had attempt ed in the ~eginoing to hold the ~ow II.S he W M seein g it
) d~~onstrated -la . th ll t~torial boo·ks, holdin g the (rag a certa in way with the
~lmail in the classical ~eChDiqUe: He d'iscu.sses t~e changes that be eventu~lIy
mad e in his bowing technique and th e reasoning behind them: .
43Kal.eOunl.,. Tr.ditiou l Celtle FiddM Mule ;, Capt'"8 retol IEut AllUM, NH: Fiddke.-e,
. 11186) 20.. la tb i. . tad,. DaDlay dilleu"," theM ..rioua Itlliat ic t.ec:hlqun Ia IOrnedelili. Hene.lf
~ .. fiddler. Duala,. .pell ~ utn.ded period. of t ime ill Cape 8,eto ll IIa~aiElJ ~d k u a ia l lro", Doted
tiddl en like Budd y MacM u ter aad Carl Mac KeOli". She dll'ldn her diacuu loll Git 1Il'llImenta t ioa
lato udioa. lila bule bowllll, drolliol , tuttlal , maUD' aee0' the lIp1lrote , IradD' (or Irae e .bott •
playllll), 1I'ub le, u~lsoD', 1'lhrat.o,. lidet, batt Itrilll _, a~bllitutioo l aDd Yilllal lo~l . -...........
HHu&b (Bud dy) MacM uler aa quolfd.l tI Sp~lmaQ 429-30. ~~ '\
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I was wondering how Winston 'Scotty' Fi~zgerald wes getting those
beautiful euu -in so distin ct. So one day I o:amined how he Wa! bolding
tb e bow, , ud it was eomplet ely contrary to c1lLS3i,cal techn i~ue. He waJ
"gort or su pporting it with hiSthum b passing through the bole J the "og
and his index Ooger just clamped above and the other three fingers just
.? fioaliDg in the a ir, basicall y .1I0t. doing an yth ing-so that bis hand p assed
.back and rot.lb:very tr etlY. .. . It Scotty 's doin g that, Bud tbat's the
sort or so und I WAnt, I think !'Il tr~ it.4S ~ . . .
When C ap;, B reton fiddl e music is perfo rmed today io ' public it is near ly
always emplitle d elec.t r iu lly. Prior to the inrrodeetion of amp lification . alterna te
tunin'gs, commonly re.ferre! to as -h igh bas:· or "gcord ato'ra- t.~ ll illgs. were us E;d
to edd to the volum e flowing ~ut or the fiddle.46 Some ~ommoo..seordatu r~
tunings· ilklude the ~bigh 'bass ,- 'as me ntioned Ja d ' a' e- j, an d 'h igb bass a nd
tenor > II.e'a 'e - ). Bes ides add fig t1.dditi~nal vol ume-to the violin, as not ed above,
..
these alt ernat e tuningS 6.1so ra:cilit..~d th e fllayin g or octa~e baem cnies w hen the re
•were two or m ore "fid d lers ph ying; 'lD! fiddle r could double the melody on the
back ~~ bass s trings witbout havi~g to learn an eoti re lJ new -fingerin g for the
t~ne . 4?
Th e added volume which could b e achieved with tbe sco.rd atura tuning was
especia lly i~portl1nt in crowde d deeee halls where th~# ecued from the d a nce floor
could easily drown out the mu eieiea'e music. Allister MacGilliv ray sta ted in an
interview:
For a fiddl~r playin g alone , this would be' a trem endous ad~aDt~ge. It
wo uld st im ulate dancers, to heat all this so und ro iuing out or the vio lin.
. ,
4SC!'r l MUKelllie tbrouah Ib rwordl orAlliSter MacGiUiYfIlJ", iDUfYleW, 38 .
46Sco:d;,"lra ill tbellaliaD WOI~ tar °mlaluDill.l .' # /
470 ulllly I7. \
, '
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. ' :1, ' 4 .
When a v iotia is ' tulled in' ~hi5 ~rd&tur.. tUII.IIlI,-it '. jQchuckiDl Ollt
th ese ext ra lIotel 'all the time. AU or thel. IlOtts par&11el ,to the
harmobT. Some or them are legit init.te, b u ll\onies u we loot at ' them
DOW. A lot or lh em lie cl..,hial d baollu.e tt, like a balPi pe Dote th~'a
held thro u gh eve D. though it doeso' t fit sometimes .· 1 .
T hough most fi~d ler1 i~ Cape B retoll today. play th~ standfr~ t llnin! (I:
~·e · ). tune!! e mployiD.( the o ld KOrda tun ton iag ~ave )teD eojoyiog, aomewb .. t
of • re~iTl.1 ib t he pMt r,,,, J~an.41l
I .. ..... Reper toire
T~e ~ ll.[()e .rnus i~ ,ttadit io ns or Seot1~nd ~nd Ca.pe ,Breto~ lie very e1MeIY~ .
tied. TUDe typ es known u reels, !lrat bspeys, hornpipes ; jigsar e the sta.ndards ro r
• beth. T he maj or par t of tbis dance m~lic is- in 2/ 4. or 4/4 an!ftia common ly
. ..." . , ' ., ... . ~. . . ' ,
cata~ogued ' ib two p rincip. l cate~ries ':"" ree l ~nd adatlupey . The reel wu "
orir;ibaI11. ill Scotln d tb~ tiile ror , dance le t to tbe ,:,-~,j~, o r a tUIiO cailed 'a '
"rant> The Taut is D.~t ~'Gaelic word ' but rather a G ermanic 9De m eaDinz: to
~o, 10 tom •. TIo is l~P. or '0ne is rocod m",, ' Olt'.r'~ i. m.,i. i. oi.b;, ..
4/ 4 or cot tim e ¢ . The double sixtet ntb/ eighlh bote (l'ou piag i5 a rt(Ula r
charact eristic'rn. The atra tluper. od the oth er b and: de-ve loped out 01the
rant. or reel, It derives , itsname rrom the r;eogr aphica l aru or t he same name ia .
. .
the Sco ttisb Lowl ands, The 8trat~spey 'b slower in te mpo in compariso n ~ .~~e
. , ' ;:
4I\{ K GilIivrl7.. battn n , 3!' _ • \. / -1"
4 llridd~ lJr.llt ador Ktte M.cNdl .. .libtl aa h, ., tile QuUt C olltl ' III St , A• • '. d l rla, til e
::::t l ~~~:iJ.u:.~n; ::~:&.~~:~ ~~;h~k::.:;::~z::jt~: :~'~~:: '
upoo eD' 0' tile 70 1ill D, r'. ae'lIt , . '101or fld4lt n ..bo ...e.1I0.. ,opolar fordue. Pl&11&1 . broB.bo.'
tll_ b lUld . Otb ,. ill tllil aCI IIDtI P N e l-Io1rtil MK Douldi , Dn a. M.cDo...W. NeBBeatol , Job.
Mon. R..kla ud 8 tll4. Sl l lIbrr\. • .
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reel and is characteri zed by a dotted rbythm; a aixt eenlb note followed by a
d:tted ~ igb th or an eigbth note followed, by • dotted quart:r'n.;J.J. .
Hcrnp ip ea end ~Io~ are very dos~ in notation a~d tempo to tire reel. T-be jig, on
the other hand , i5 usuall y aerated in" 6\8 time .50 In addiiion to the ete ederd
dance tu ne typ es, otbe r eleses of tuqes known as march es and sin are abo quite
commo n to both the Scott ish and Cape Breton Iolk music traditiollS.M
. Altogether; th i.r le~n dirfcren t types of tunes bav:e been i~eDtiried rr om the
seleetic ne commercially recorded by Cap e Breton fiddlers . Tb~ cal culation seen in
figure 1-2 is b as ed o~ the '31~g tuuee list~d in th e tun e li.1t (appen dix Hl .vbtcb
accomp anies the disco graphy . in this th esis.. Th is prov ides a fairly accurate .
refleefion orth e lreque!l cy that th esetypes are played withi n the b adition .
In the C a pe Breton trad it ion amee are.very rarely played one a.t a time ;
rather ,t hey are grouped 'toget her in m edleys. WithIn these medleys, fiddlers
follow a fairly r igid se t of unwr itten rules which dictates the specific tun es that
may be comb in ed and Il?l\.. keJ's in which they are to be played. More
import a ntly. they dicta te the kind ! of d ances whi ch may be combined and the
order of their comb ination. Horn pipes, for exam p le, rarely il ever follow p utaral
aifs, or vice vers~! but fre quent1!.. rol~w ~lo~ and reels. Slr a\bspe y!, on the oiber
hand, o rte n follow airs and precede.reels . Ji~ are generally played by . ~.hemselves
(seefigurel.a).
Ml.rheV/3 ill or llip Ill' wbic~ IIpopular amoDJ lIb~ riddl;,.11 ~rareb' pl'1ed ia Clpe Breloa.
31T"'a iI bl~' britluP~aDl:loa or lh~ lIlajor tUllt type. ia theSe otlllll lDd ca~~rd.o, fiddle
malic tradition. Fo ; a more dttaUtd dbculloD oathle ..,.pte , _ G~flt S. Emmtl'lOD, Rutlll'
Pipeud Trembrll' St rlu : A Hiltorr of Stottish Duct Malit tiled.e~lltr. --
rel1 .~ : .
• trath.p.y ~ . ....
j1. , . ' , , ,
honpipe .
mar ch •• .. .
air/lalllllnt
cial . . . . .
waltz " ', '
polka, • . , . . , . . .
• low . tratblplY
_cb ot tiBchl , .
bru.tdown , , .
_10' lI1&rch .













F igure 1-21 A breakdowool tune types based o n the 3700 k10es listed in the
'-.. . :::seis~i!t (a~peo1ix HJ .which eeecmpeuies rhe dbco~aphy in ~hb
! .'. Ji gs
2. RII;_
3 . Strath."pI1' -----> Rllb (or lIornpipu>
4 . Slo.· Ai! ----.-.>Strailllp~t- -;--- - > Rub (or hornpi p..)
6. March -----> Strath.pI1. ·-----> Redl (or hcrnpipll)
Figure 1-31 The five most commontune- medleys. . The fint two, the ji g aDd
reel medleys , are played roost olten lor aq uare deuce. pr..The
medley composed or straths peys follow ed by reels (# 3) would be.
found played lor a so lo step d ancer. Medleys 4 and 5 would be •
most likely heard iu a eceeere settiDg or lne house session. Wi~b
.the m edleys wbich ecsiblae differeDt tune t ypes, th e progresaioll
will al way. be from the slowe r tune type! towardi sbe fut er (e.(.
ftom the slow air to a lsster t empo in thu tra thJpeys aDd 'finally
to t he reels w bea -all thesto p s are pulled"].
The t UDes within a m edley a re expected to"be "pbyed in the 's~ key o r iD
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clos ely related keys such u tbe dominant, sub-d o minan t , rel a~ive ot ~arallel
minor. U n like ~tber Nort b American fiddlin g tradi ti ODs wh ere lhe vast ~ajorilY
or 'h.melo dies are based o n Ih.1m aj;, d;.'o,;' ".1.,the C.p. B"", trs dltion
has a great many m elodies a nd m\lodi Cpr~greulons which ulihte mi ner as w ell as
mod al .(pa t t i.cular l)' Doria n end Mixolydian) patterns, some or the latt er
und oubtedly d;rived from t be bagpi pe Icales .5'2
The t un es themselves rome from a Ya~iety of sources. The maj ority o f tbe
tunes which' comp rise the collective reper to ire or Cape Br eton fii:ldl~n
com posed by Scottish eornposera pr ior to 18~O. Many of these have "been
disseminate d by au ral tradit ioD, but many others h ave be en learned hom the
Scot tish tUDe. eOne~tioD ! which were published before end a rte r this d~t~:&3 The
D1tl.m es· or m~n;' o r tbese' com~ers have -been loot o ve r tim e ' ~Dd- ~hei r
c4m p05iHnbS have come t o be -Iebeled si mply as "traditional.· · Another
substantial portion of the reperto ir e is made up o r tunes eompcsed by C ape
Bret on com posers, the most prolific having b een the late Dan R.MacDonald who .
i! sai d to h a ve ecmposed in exeesso r two t bc usaad .t unes in hit lifetime. F igure
1-4 below shows a Dumber and percentage r undow n by composer as known at
present, beeed again on the 3769 tun es includ ed in th e tune lis t.
The repertoire is lIot exclusively Cape Breton or Scottish, howe ver. This is
a commo n m lsecaeepuoa w h ich !pri n gs rrom tbe th ought t h a t the tradition is a
~Illt br r disclllollloll 0 11theUlIeof publisbed ~ollrdiou III't be Cl p' Bretoo lrld it iall It inchldrd




\ . ' .
Tr a41t l oDal 't wl , . .• • • . • ~ . • .. 2323 (821)
rue. c:ompolt4 by 1l01l-Cap' Br,toD. cOllpOltrt . •• no (2401)
TUD.• • compo..4 b7 CaPt Bre toll .~o••,n. . . . . . . 628 (i~1) .
Figure I· • • A Dumber anel pereentage rundown by cornpoeer (as,k nown . '
present) based 'on the 3769 tunes included in the tun'e lilt in
append ix H.
pure or uDt~nted one , "having survived ~?~ two e~Dtur[es in • virtual v.aeuu~. "
This , in rea lity; i3 tsr from the truth . Afaround the tu rn or th e century, Iiddlere
,"",bega n moving back and ro~tb ~ro~ .Cap~ .Breton to Bos~~ , Detroit .aDd Toronto
among ot her rTul.jor centers. in North America. 54 ~peDdi~g ti me 'in these locations,
the nddlet~ould not help but be innu~~~ed by the . r;ddle t~aditioD' they !ound
there. 11u~or this influence came in terms of reper toire.' E ver hunpy for new
tunes , Cape B~eton ' fiddlers like An~S Chishoim~ Wins~n. 'Ftt.~gellld, " ~~o
botb spent considerab le periods,or time in' the 'Bosto n area, p-u;~hued whatever
, . new tune ~ollec t ions they could fiD~ yaer'e. One standard tun~ eolleetiou that
they introduced tb Cap e Breton rro~ the northeastern United Sta tes wu Q!l!
Thousn.nd F iddle T U D e!!.
Through the common use or One 1~ousand Fidd le Tunes an~ otbe~ popula r
tune collect ions, Cape Breton riddle~s have come to share a substantia l portion or
S4Staf~11l1 ilrOUldtbe hf~ of tbe untury liltl e Wat a Iubel alltlal .1l 1lt~1 or Cl pe Breton
people . bo mond to tbese IlU.. hI lell cb 01 employmu l . So me or l b. IImitiu lklnl of t~iI ,
moymte nt are dilcuued later ib cbapter 3 ill ~nml or tbe comrnert'iar,rHordlbl pro' idill' '"
cllltura lliok. .
/
their collective reperto irewith other Norih American fiddle traditi~lI s .&6 Dawson
Girdwood,.a n Ottawa Valley' fiddler, for example, mecuoee t his book in reJatillg
hisown background:
~~d ~~:~~:~D::,a~:e~o~~t~ed~l~ ::,ti:d.~.~oI~a~~ec;:;D:~h~a~::
Thousand Fiddle TUlles and, of course, there was a lot of very common
square daeee music being played here, pie ces like the "Irish
Washerwoman-, the -Liule Burnt Potato ' and a lot o f 0011 Messer
music was availa b le on records, 80 that was the ty peof music that the
fiddler, were pla.yillghere, and that 's what I picked up.~
}o'ar too orlell fiddle tra ditiOlls tb'rough~ut NOI:th America are eegieealiaed
and perceived or as dis tinct from each other. III his book on old-time music in
, ~ew . York State, Simon Bronner includes a list o r tuees which compares
i~tere9 ti D glY to the.tunes which have been record!d,by Cape Br eLen fiddlers. In
the co mmentary,accompa nying the list Brenner wri.tes -In response to an inquiry
_ to the New York Folkl ore Quarterly in 1952 about Ne w· York's lavo~ite fiddle
tunes, Ed.itor LouisC. J ODes p~blisbed this'"list givenby Lettie Osborne of Orange
Count ry, New· York wbo}ea rned tbe tunes t raditionall y.· 57 T his list has been
551n. r~rere oc e to Ib; le Pop ular tuee co1J~ctiOD', El rl Spielman writ~': 'There bu a lway! beee
, demaad .te Americl tor DollIed venjou or traditJonal luau and daocl!I, bit relat i;ely rew
coll~dioDI 01 Ict lll '. lraDlc rlpl1ou., 8lI oppoeed to lIotaUd eiampll!l , u:~t . The result hI been
tbe pllblin tion of strictly commerela l rol1eet ioa' or tr adItionl malic whicb cou iata 01 '1\011.
transcript ion.' . , . . Commercial coll«tioD' or thia, type I re relatively ellY t.o preplr e. Collecto rs
or tditon conveniently wain , II relpon libility to provide buk informl tion re,"difll rue arell,
and trans uipt ioll procedllrel .. :well II refereDcema tetil1 relll'diQ& l~nel . ad perform l oet.style.
Ewell whel the wtitUIL venroo, Ire hlllfd apoa .,pecirae n corde4 renditionl rarfb-are retOrdiap
or t.~ made Ivailable eltber 'L'; commm iaJ pbOlod~I ' or II da ta .oneed II Iraditional'mlli le
areblvC\ (0&-7).' Furtber d iacliu !oa 0 1 tbe 11M of Oae Thou&lDd Fiddle TUIIN lAd olher tilDe
collrtt ioo, iale lito IOlreptr t.oire iaiai:ludtd ill eh l pl.t' 2.
6en elill4.
".'0.... '''. ' l ..
1. Alkusu T raveller •
2. Donnie Dundee'
3.CaptaiJi. TlDb
t . Coming Th rough the Field
5. Delaware Hornpipe'
D.J>eri l'. Dream'
7. D1ck Saud'. Hornpipe'
S. Durang '. Horn pipe'
. O. Emerald Isle
10. Emigra nt'. Reel
II.first Two Gents-Square
Dan~
12. Fillher ', Horn pipe'
13. Flogging Ree l
H . Flower of Donnybrook
15. Flower of Edi nburgh',
i e, Galway Reel
17. G,arr y Owen
18 . Girl I lert Behind Me'
19. Gold en Slippera '
20, Hast.e to t.he 'reddin g '
21. HighlaDd 'FIiDg~
22.·Irillhman ', Heu i to t he
W ies t .
23.lrish Washerwoman'
2t . Kerry Dant e
25. Kingdom Cominl: .
2D. Lamplil:hter
27. Larry O'Galr'
28. Lit tle Brown JUI:
20. Unrpool Hornpipe'
30. L6w-Back Car .
31. Marchu.., Tbroulh G eorpa ,
32. McDonald', Reel' .
33:Mia Macleod ', Rtel' ._
34. Man er Mu,k'
as.Moonlilht Clol'
36:M r to.,. is Bu t A Lusie Yet
37. New Ctlltury HorDpip e
38. Ob SUlalllla
30. Old Crow
to. Old RoeiD 'th e Bow (Beall )
41. Opera Reel
42. Paddy Whac k '
'43. Pop Goesth e Weasel
44. Pratl e; are Dug
4~. Rakes of MaUow
48. RickeU'.Hernplpe
• 47. Rory O'Moor e.
. 48. Sailor', Horn F:pe'
40. Soldier', Joy·
So. Speed the Pl ou gb'
5 t :S t . P atrick'. D .,- · jn th e
Morn ing'
52. T....re-t e Boom De Ay .
53. Top or Cork Road'
s.. Tnrker ill the Straw '
55. Vltgia ia Reel
58. White Cockad e '
57. Wind that Shakes th e Bar.le,.'
/
F1sizre 11 'T his is'a lis\ of tunes extrac ted from a r« eot pUblica tioD J,,. Stmon
Bro llller ee rit ted Old.Time:MU5Ic Mak t ,. or N ew York. St. te . ~ "-
Bron ner notes , It"reprtst nts :. fairly good croea led ion of th e old- "-
time.fi ddlers ' repertoire in New Vork State. The list b... · been
compa red wi.th the list ing of tunts recorded co mmerdally by' Cape
Bre ton -fidd le ra. or t he filty -seveD tun tfJ listed, twenty-leYeD, or
approximate ly haU, ha . e: been record ed by Cape Breton fiddlerl
(mark ed wi~h ' ). ' .
-] ..
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compared with the wt.or t unes recorded commerciaUy by ?ape Breton fid d lers.
o r the nttY'8e~eD tecee listed by Lettie Osborne , twen ty-seven have been
re corded by Cape Breton fi ddlers [see ligu re 1-S). This dis plays a.n interesting
»
ove r-lap in repertoire between I,be two region s.
1. Contee te
One of the most striking d ifferences between the Cape Breton fi ddle
t r~ditioD ~Qd practically all ~ther ' Ilddle traditions in North Americ a concerns the
impo rtance of form a l comp e t ition among its practitioners, M uch o f the musi~&1
act ivity in other North American fiddle traditions presently eeote"! around
co n test! which is considerably d inettnt from' C ape Breton. In hi! PhD
disser tation Ea.r1Spielman w~DI so Car u'to.state that ' Cape- Breton, the center
of Scottish-Canad ian fiddiing, bas n o ecntes ta or conventions" whatsoever, no r do
an y or the other Scouieb-Canedian commun ities. - I Spielman is slig btly ocr the
ma rk in tb ia. tegerd , Althoug h rorm al contests have n ever be-en very prevalent in
Ce pe Breton there h ere bee n some through the years. Several or the fidd lers
interviewed spoke o f e.htering competitions t hrough t~e 19~, 40s and 50s; Bill
Lemey, for one, told me about a contest .t th e Gaelic C~llege in Sl. An n's in 1047
or 100&8 which att r acted · q u ite,a group.- . In the last tbree decades , what ever
lit tle ,eontes t aetivitytb';re was in Cepe Breton bas vir~ually grouJid to a bait . In
107 0 and- l~~O contests were staged in Port H .w kesbu ry , judged by Bill Lamey
"
and Winnie Cb~e, . but tu~~re poorso tbe event wu d iscontinued .tlI
The ra rity of contest! and the lackor interest in them seem to stem ,Crom
tbe rad that Cape Bre':OD is a vtry closelykni t island an~ liddlen tbroug~dut tbe
Isla n d generally know eeeb other fair ly well. Th e frequen t dances and con.certa as
well as otbe r private "ceilid hs" (pronounced by-lees) or ho use parties provide
amp le opportuni ty Cor fiddlers to bear each ctber, and play togeth er : What is
sugges ted by the relatively docile sit uation of Cape Breton is t bat ~obtesL! might
· have negative s~ial r epercuss ions for peopl~ wh: work"and liY·· .1lld relate in all
other ~ays so closely . Many fidd~eMl I spoke with suggested that competit ion \
· would only se rve to stir up ill- feelings betwe~D' ffllLiic'ia ns ODt he 1s1aDd .~ • ~,
The poteajial Cor out r igbt hostility resulti ng fr~m ' these con tests . among
Cape Breton fiddle!5 is very clearly evident !rl tbe following account from Arch ie
Neil Caebolm or Ma.rgaree F prke co ncerning a contest beld in Daddeclr.tbat his
brother Angus was involved in :
5gTb~ t.lrlier coatest mentioned by Bill Lame)' btre Wall adjud iut~d by .Proreaaor
J. MacDonald, a prominellt mUlic t(, :Kb~r from tb~ Sydll~y area. Tb~re ;'ere !ourte cll or fift.eea
Cape Bretoa riddlut compdins tb :-,t d. y. The Cape Bit ton Islaod Gaelic Fb\lbdatiob WlUI 'h e
· sponso rial orAabiulion. It '"'lit I D open competition. tbt requir~m~ll tt were r.o pl,y I marck,
Itra tbll~Y and reel or a s lowair tt rath lpty and.!ee1. P ltyere were adjudica ted n para tely ~t1 the
tunes and scor""llwere accumul.lted . Thtse contest. would"rarely orfer cM h prilel . Inltead the
winner couldexpeer a trophy 01 m...da l (BiI}-Lariley. penonl ibten je"", MUNfLA C870!l/M-.17Q,
8 July 11l86) , .
600 awII(la Girdwood lIun elli tb at the . promiRellc; of.lbes\ contt , tt in O~tario bu ~Il.d - a
detrimenlll effect DB the repertoires and ind ividutl , ty le. or the partk:lpant. . •A Areat deal or
nefiddlell tod.y baYe only pl,yC'dfor conl.e'lltt. Tb~ wbo u ...pl.yill&in the COll""'t cirUlil . re
, 11 playiul X bumber nf h~el, tbey Jre p'ayiu& ' el')' much ill tbe iame , tyle a lld the ..me
mallnerism. In liddlt ·con te l ll, tbe mll,k:illlship iI belter ; the mu.ie il bot be Uffbe.uute ,lir.tnd
:~::et~~:~~yb::~~i:l~ .t ~~r. r;:::~~t~:~e: l~r~ell:~~:ti;lo;b~~I::~ta~;~e i: b::::~~::t~;~ , •
OIly basicallytoucbip&w:ltl(' , jil l alld reele - (IkSI 6) . niBfeelin& it also borlle Oll ~ by AUtos ,
Kraute, the 10QQAIt, r of the American Dddle eODklt cirelit who b... ·left t be eOllml, behind to






Te n Camp bell was playing and a whole bu nch 01 them. It was suppose
to be ' a tree tor all. AngtIJI went in end they asked bim to play ' and
when he went up to go backstage , Teml Campbell and all ~ those said '
that tltey re fused to play it ADgu9 Cbi5holm was going to play. T hey
were not going to play. Well alrigh ~, that shQlild hav e been a
st ipulation beforehand. It was made open to everybody. And Angus
got mad and he swung at somebody, Angus w~ a big man . . . be
weighed about two hundred then. And the first t hing the cop, I'm
te lling you the t ruth , the mounlie th at was in Bedde ck couldn' t bab dle
him at all, and a fellow by the name or 'Douglas MacDonald who was a
big mAn and supposedly Ii. rrtead 01 Angus' helped the cop. T hey
wrestled Angus to the floor and then they got the currs on him and th ey
thr ew bim in ~:li l. I went over for him the next ~lly:G l
While Cape Breton Ilddlers have largely ste ered away from competi tion on
their home island, many have competed and excelled in contests staged .in other
. ,
areee oC North America . .Two On ta rio contests that ma ny fiddlers have ente red
in the past are the CAnadian Ol~-Time Fiddler's Contest in 5helbourne And
Int erna tional Fiddlf'rJ Contest in Pembrook.62 Angus Allan Gillis' r~nd ition of
"J ohnny Cope· won him the s i. Flete n's Cup in eompetalo n at Alexandr iA,
. . ,
Or tario ' in 1033.63 Cape Breton .:fiddlers har e elsecompeted in conteSts bold a t
the"Can~dian-American dub in Boston.
' 6 I Areh~ Nrll ChiAhohll. prMUu,1 ill\rrv lr.... MUNFLAC8818/~70 . 28 AUlll5t 108(1. · Sbr ldoll
.M:adll~eII _ rrblr. aaotbfT slo':1. ellllu fllilli tbe- drl rimra lal ettrels or eomprlitlo:l. "Oollald
MuLrIl.Q and' Camuo ll Chisholm competed . , .i llli tae h <lthu ill a (Oll.nt ill Ollt :ario a few
YUrI alo . Doaald WOftIIld the ioddra\ led to eeme . ...t ...ardllrlt br l"' rUi tht two ramilin bad
ill Ca.prBrr too a( tht time" IMaclnoeil iDtrrvirw).
G2W1oa.ie 'Ch l e 'related, ill u literv irw ...ith aomr pr i~r how"ahe ra trred the latt er 'or tbre
eOlltnl.l Us 1954 aid, ulltd Seoltbh .fiddlernulie. l!Ioll, h . Ia, illl · ...itbiD tbe rulell 01 lbe
eomprtitioo, to wia. Sioee.be wu (be lin t womn to do 110 her . lory wu ca.rrird io tbe
Caoadiu "rrw. ,Shr w.. lIso lllvitrd to appear . hortly diU her victory 0 0 .. CBS tr levisioll
pf<llram ill NtW,Yot ll Cllltd "To Tell tbe Trulb." '
. a3A Ttibdlr 10 lire Sllib ADoivtrl!!I of \hr r iftl Cr ltio: Rrcordilll or Pioneer Cape, Brrto a.
. E:i!M.!!!!, h1 R~1 MacDon ld, ~JFX: Alltlloo bb, N.S., 0 D~. 1085.
." ."
..
Tb?ugb a.t present formal contest. are not held to aDy extent in Cape'
Breton, there i8 constant -silent eompe~itioD· ·among the fiddlen . Riv.aJ!y and
crit ieiam are prevalent but most often mA!!ked. One fiddler, for example, .iI
constantly criticized tor ber rigidity iD\tratbspe~ . reel and jig playing; ~ut not
directly. Tbe criticism comes througb\a simple praise of her stylistic strong
points: · Oh sbe'~ good' to pla~ the alcwairs. "7t ~ in fact being said h~re is
tb at tbe fiddler's airs may be pleasant to listen to, hut when it comes to the real
meat of the trad ition-the stratbspeys, reels and jip-her music is. less tban
desirable.
1.G. Elitism, Within the Cape Br eton T ra d it ion
Cape Dretoners have ~ tremendous pride in their music anJ dance
'-t'raditio'ns. They see t]leir riddle music as the global bub o! ~r~d i tional Secttleb
riddling. 'fhe fiddlers themselves play a very rer laed and exacting style. -Their / "
proficiency bas led many of them to develop a very possessive and sllperior
attitude about th eir playing style in relation to old-time .!liyle fiddlers in the
, .'
region and even to' fiddlers in Scotland. Th is att itude is reflected if! the very higb
esteem in which Ca pe Breton' fiddlers are held not only i~ their Own community
but by other Sl!'ottisb-Canadia n fiddlers in places like· Glengllrry County in
L' 0 !ltario, Prin ce Edward Island and Newfoundland's Codroy -Valley. Tbe CBtbol.ie &
Cbureb, as poiated out earl~er,}as se~ved to relnroree the ~.rid\:d con.fideoee
that Ckpe Brctoners have for and in tbeir rid.dle tradition. '
. ,.
..
.In en interview with Sheldon Macinnes I asked if h! perceived the Cape
~ Breton fiddler as possessing an atti tude of elit ism towards othe'l styles ct fi4dli~g
in Ca nada and Scotland , He responded: I} ,
Ob there's no doubt , ob 'gee, right to th e ,core. Right to ~hlcore. Like ..
the Cape Breton fiddler bas DO time for, I mean we talk ebout th e
down-east fiddler , the down-east sound and the Messer sound. I mean ,
we know they have DO time for that. They bardly ' have lime (or .
anyth ing hom Scotland. Th ey hardly have tim e. The y're hospitable,
they' re lrie~dly . they'll excha nge a piece or music here and th ere; but
they have DO interest in huddying up with a lot of th e stuff that we
hear comiqg out o~ Scotland today . Th ere's just~tere!t wha tsoever .
T here'S 00 Ilavour , as Dan R. (MAcDonaldl would sa~There's just DO
Ilevcu r, there's no soul. And th at's where these guys here ar e playin g-
from, the hear t and th e soul. .It' s 0.0 extension of themselves. It's a
piece of themselves. Ifs what th ey br eathe, Th ey play the fiddle and
.... they bre athe, it's the same thing , , , and that 's the way they want to
play and if people can' t accept that , th en they have no time to convert
pcople.6f
Meclnnee a! lucles in this interview excerpt ~o fiddling in Scotland. Much ~(
the (iddle music that is pres '..:n ~ed to the pi1b l i~ in Sc.otland todey is the somewhat '._
classicized music by groups 11ke the Scottish Fiddle Orchestra. Th e tempos an~
styles of these musicat,preseolatioDs are closer to !.he' military bagpipe trad ition
than to the more tra ditional fiddle music Iouud in other areas of Scot land. T hese
other areas include the nor theast and Shetland Islands. Fr . John Angus Rankin
) spoke to me. at some length about tbe similarities between th e Cape "B~etOn a~d
Shetla nd styl es of fiddle music, • He compared the music of .She tJand '~ pr esent
, leading exponent , AJ~ Bain; with the fiddling of AngUs ~hisholm and Bill -Lemey.
His explanAtion for the likenesses sheds light on his e,thnoceotrism. He relat ed a
stor y ahout • fiddler frort Cape Breton Darned Roddy MacDonald, MacDOnald
I .
.\
Arcording to Rankin, M.~Doll.ld·. Ityle of riddle mUlio 10
·.-impreSsed -t be Shellan d Isludel'l that .. "poup or them . tron during th at""' tuter
....
wu flsbins in the ~ortb Se~ with .. bol.t ou t or ~louces~Mass&Chu.eus when
.. . " , ' ' : .
he wu .h ip"wr~ked. on .the 'Sbetlu d Islabd. where he w~ Ioeeed to spend an
\ . ' . " ti.. winter.
·9
to leera bis style. Th is, Fr. RUlkin explained to me, is the reason why the two
styles have so much in rom mon,.today."
Th is superior alti tu·de within the Cape Breton l, .dil)oD alsoshows itself in
. I
many narratives on the theme o'r Scotla nd', rlLlh ,e ·VI. Cape Breton'\ -
overwhelming success in maintaining and ~evelopiDg tbe Scott ish fiddle tradition.
Winston Fitzge rald spoke or 'a conversation beceee had with Scottish fiddler
lIect or MacADdrews: . ..0 ' "
Ueetor Ma<ADdrew • • • told me tbat ' tb. y bad 'ho ..me kind of rn,,'(
as '( played tor bim. And he said; 'We had that oeer here. . But we lost
it .' He said, 'Skieeee,' J. Scotl.S kinner, th e 'King of Scouilih music.,' ' J.
Scott' Skibner came arpund, and he was a eta.uieal player • • . be -lOt an
the people _Ieteeeted in it, ~&D~ we lost the old. tradit ional music", And
the people that left. he'h and went over to Cape: Breton • • • they ·, till
bave it down there. It should be us fellows goinl eeer there sbowinl
you fellows how to play t raditional. And it', JOu fellows eominK onr .-J
bere, showinKU5 • .&8 . -
..
Mn.llldll.i Dte"~• . DUlia, tile ('ollne ot my reen rcll I llcu d ..~Io.. of till. .to" " 0'" otlll;' .''1
birorm....~. I 1lal'1! Ml!1I Qlllbll! to l'l!ri/7 it. .
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1.7. The Contemporary State of the Tradition
T hough Ca pe BreWD people may now tigh tly take pride in th e vita lity of
their riddle t r1it ion, t here was a period when th e music had begun tb fal ter in
popularity,> tb'e IBie 1960s, while t he ringel'llCJf the older generation o( ridd l~rs
were begipnin g to st irren with age, few rou ng people appea red to be steppin g in \
. to fill their shoes. '" The n in 1011, the X;anad ian Brqadtllllti~g Corp ora t ion
produced a television program which is now generally regard ed as having been the
catalyst in the reviializaUon of fiddle music which took place in the, lQ70s.' The
pro~aro , "Tbe Vanishing Cape Breton ' Fiddler, · suggested that unless more
children began to t ake' an Interest in the musie, it would in time vanisb.57 .Th is
chilling prophecy prompted th e o~gani:A.tion of the Cepe Breton Fiddlers
da tion. ' In July pf IIJ13 ' the Association staged .the first Glendale Fiddling
ival wbicb featured-over 130 players perfoimin g before audiences exeeedin'i
5000. ain several members or the clergy, including Fr. JohD AIigus Rankin,
'>.:
stood at the forefront of the new Association. A new fire of interest in fiddle
music was thus k inqled. Classes were organized and square dances once again
rose to the top of preferred week-endeetb tuee. T he success or the Cape Breton .
Fiddlers Associat ion 'in over-coming this apparent cuItura\adversity has also
effectively augmented tbe~ pride that bot~ p layel'3 and their fa~eel towards tbe
· t" d;tion. _J




Fiddlers, daiic~1'8 and other perror~ers have been appea;Ui.K aetlvelyat toUr:
festivals during the last twenty yean throughout Canada '&IId tbe'Unlted Sta tes.e8
.
Master Cape Breton fiddJers like Quddy MacMaster eed Carl MacKenlie have
been giving workshop s at eueh events as the FestiYaI oCAmerican Fid dle TUbes in
c.-
Port Townsend, Washington since 1080." This western American interest in
east ern,Canadian fiddle music is an intriguing pbencmeecn. I,Wubi~ktoD State
the~e ~ .. ~cket of Cap~ Breton fiddle music enthusiasts 'many of whom,
interestingly, have never actually vlsited-tbe Island. Accordios: to Sta~ Chapman
>
and Dave Macisaac, both of 'Ybom have 'been i Dvol,,:e~ in fiddle music worksb:~J
in Port Towns end, WfoShington, interest in the Cap e Breton fiddl!! in tbt atea
stem!!from two sources. The fint source is a ';"an oamed 'Fu,nk Ferrell who once -,
~ lived in th e Beeton area where he associ~ted ~iflUl elt with a lU~ber ~r C~pe
Breton fiddlers also living in tbe a; ea. Wben be eVentually m~ved to the Welt
coa.i;t or the U.S., he took with him his, enth~siasm ror the Cape Breto~',_fiddle
style, sharing ' }t with other pl~yen pI tradition~l "music in his new home,
, - -
C hapma: aqd Macisaac Point 'to the ar ond source 01 interest as being Barliar a:
and Charlie MacDonald , daughter end SOD of a late master Cape Breton fiddle
named Joh n Archie MacDonald. The two, who now reside in California , have, for
several yean, been distributing tape copies of the old 78& which once,belonged to.
their father .
Uroll: ~"tinb la tbe u.s. ~Iaa to r~'III 01 Clpe Bretoll mude &II ear'" u 10& " bea • lroup
0' Gwlie 'lalen "en ill,i~ to pedorm "millilll .odp" d t ile Newpor&Folk. F" I" 'aI. , T I;.
rollowilll 1ur" la Idd illoll to tile .ml.n, rlddler ADli.Cbllbolm pl.,td It tile ' " Un l,
aceompl.llied b7'H,,"~ MacKllIIOll (ebe".1~II' Brn ller, "A Shrd1 or Ibe Newport Folk
F'ttt".1 aUd Ibe Newpor\ Folt. Foand. lioa," MA Tbtlle , Mem~rl ll Ualnnl11 of Ntwroalldll.lld,
1083),
••
In the chapte,. that fonow, the hi5tori. development and implie.t~DI of the
, ecordinc iDdultt)' in terms of ita relat ionship 'fitb th e CaPe Breton fiddle








2.1. The Record Jnduetl")' .
10 th e years following World W af, I, two 'very importa nt developments too~
place w'bich cbanged the COUrs e of music in North Amence. The first WIl.!I ib~
perfection of thl phon'ograph and the second, the growtb of the ' ,e;o rding
. , .
industry. The phonograph as we knew it ~day is a powerful lns(,ument of
communicat ion. It i•• ,omm~'ioat"" now, prim..ily of m'~~ferterm••ee.
This ,differs from its originally intend ed use. Marshall McLuhan writ es:
• . • the phonograph was involved in many misconcepti ons as one of its
early names-gramo-phon e-Jrnplies. It wee, co nceived as a ,form of .
. auditory writing. It was also called 'graphophone' with thA needle in
the role of the pen. The idea of it as a 'talki og machine' wu especially
popular. Edison considered it first a 'telephon e repeater'; , tbat is ' a
store bouse or data -Irom tb e telepbcee, enabling the telephone to ,







In Edison's det e..mi,nation to give the phonograph , like the telephone, a
direct use in business , proced u re.s(~ ~e neglected to envision it as a means of
enter ta inment . On t he praetica) side, in lSQO, it W lIS only businesses and wealth y
private citizens who could errcrd to ~Y the machine. Its price at that time
avera ged a hefty sum (U.S.). By the turn of t he cent ury, however . witb mass
production an d dist rib ution, the cost lowered to 8 more affordable $25.
During the period following the invention of th e phonograph, .t be new
technology was Sll'eb. by many. as a "lo athsome t hrea t - to music. John Phili p
I • ,
Sousa, fer one, labeled the spreading poI1tllariy of the phonograph -th e menace
of mechanical mueie,» while Sousa's fellow country man Am brose Bierce looked a t
the mac hine as · ~n irri tati ng toy' that r ~stores lire to dead noises.· 70 Soc~ety has
always known a siza ble cODsd+ative elemeD~ -which has been, by definitio~ ,
resistant to cha nge. The phonograph represent ed cba nge ead was accordingly
loudly criticized by this element . Form er Librarian or Congress Daniel Boorstin
writes, • Just -as when moveable t ype was introdu ced peopl.e preferred band-made
Bibles to t he machine-m ade Bibles, 90 when t he phonogra ph came in people
. . ,
tended to prefer band-made music to machine-mad e music. · 71 Opposition SOO.D
laded, however. .The phonograph -assert ed ~ts:1£ in North Ameri can lire largely
because it was a demoeeet le instrument. it was a machine which Dot \o oly
60Mauha ll McLuban, Undt flt.:lndinl Mtdia: Tht Extell5inn5 or Man (Tornntn: McGraw·HilI,
1064) 276.
7°Bo1b as'qlloted ill Ethll)c Reeordillil ill America: A Ne&leel~d Helitau (Wuh inl toll: Library




repeeted experienee but demoeretlsed ii. While So,;. end Biere,' eould lodie! e
their fean concerning th e phonogr iph erc ucd 1006, within. deeede or two it.bad
become one of th e pr ima ry resour ces for reacbing ever~b9dY wi~b' mu;~c.72
T he Victo r Company I (or one, reecgafaed the p~ibilities of the phODOgrn.pb
for borne ente rt ainment as ea rly as UlOI.. 10 the . years immediat ely following
World War I, th e Victor Company and th e'nearly 200 otbe~ ecm pee lee th~t had
ente red .into tbe manuf acture and . production of phoD~graphs and records
,produced nearly two million phono~apbs aDd almos!. II. million rec~rds per year•.
It is safe to assume th at by the early lQ20s, phonographs ' and privat e :record
collect ions could be (OItQ.d in tbe"homese bundr eds oCthousa_n~ s of.(a~i1i es right.
across North America.. 73
It w~ during this p~riod , in th~ late 10208, ·that th el C~pe Breton fiddler
began his 'involve~ent as a pr oducer 01 ~usic I~r ·th l! ·r~cording in4u~trY . . ~ill ee
thAt time over three hundred recordings have been produc ed r~aturing some s~ty. ·
thr ee different Cap~ BretOn. liddle~ (see append ix E),74 Th e earliest 78 rpm
record ings of Cape Breton fidd le ~usic Ieature aueh musicians as Angu~ Ch isbolm,
I . '
Dan J. Campbell and Angus Allan Gillis, an 01 whom have achieved legendar y .
st~tltS among C~pe Breton fiddle-music enthusiAllts. T.hrough the 19,iQs, ~Os a~d ·
60s, fiddl ~rs continued to produce recor dinP;s or their music on \ ucb labels u .
.
Celtic an~ Rodeo. Tbe t U70s saw th e Round er compa ny 01 M~acbulletl!J
7ZE'bni~ ·lii.
73aonlJd· Gel. U. Tile F.lluloll' PlloDolf.pb ~ From EdiMll to Sttrl!O 3rd ed., (Ne. Yorll::
Appletoll.Ceohuy, I066I eo-71.
T4~btlt nlUreti are b-.ed 011 tile recordiDp doeumellkd to M.,ell 1988 aIld iD;uded ill \lit
diseolrap!ly !,hkb lend aa all ap~Ddb: \0 tlli. tbesw,
\50
producing a series of Cap e Breton fiddle record ings, while in th e past ten years,
the majori ty of fidd lers have .beec produ cing th eir, recordings independently.
fi gure J.I displays a list of t he Ior ty- four d ifferen t record labels on which
recordings ' eat,uring Ca pe Breton fiddlers have been released. Included wit h. this
list is II break-do wn for each .label in terms o.r the numbe r of releases and their
r ('~p~c tiv e formats. Tb is will serve as an appropria te reference point tor tbt>
discussio.n which follows on th e record companies and prod~ction principles which




. Apu : 2 .
AJ{C .1
Audat e
Banana Rl cords 1
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C.C.B./U.C .C.S . Pre.. ,
CUI Rlco rd . 2
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Figure 2-1 1 A list o( the (arty.rour difrerent record I.belllaDwhich recording!
reatur ing Cape Breton fiddlers have been released; includiol a
beeek-down or the number or relu ses and th eir resped in fOf:mau
ror each of the la~e1s.
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2.2. The.Reco rd Compa~iel'J
.2.2.1. ,Ear iy American Recor d Comp a ny Invo lvement
A!i noted in the lntr oducjoey chapter, the first Cape Breton fiddle retards
~ere issued not by Nova Scotia n Of even Can adian in terests , but rat her by
burg eoning record compa nies in the north east ern United Sta tes. One of these
companies was the Columbia Record Company based in New Yo rk. Th e first
Columbiadiscs were issued in Hl02 and i ~c1uded many ·forei gn- music recordings
rCAturing European artists and -scld to immigrant markets. Late~ , in the yeera. .
following the first world war, Columbia andot her record ecmp aaiee began relying
heavily 00 domest ic ta lent to provide Dew material in their ethnic sales. These
wete reecrd ings of music again aimed at speeiflc ethni c markets [e.g. Irish music
produ ced to be sold to an American Irish mark et and Ukrainian music produced
to be so ld~n Ame rican Ukra inian mark et). Some of th e slack was ta ken up by
sh~d io m&ici ans who chur ned out i nstrum~ntals and were given nam es like th e
Co lumbia Polish Orchestra or the Victor International Orchest ra.75 Allor th e
recordin gs produced b~Olumbla durlDg thiS period whieb reatured "ethnic
. I
mUSiC- were included I th e - F- series, deslgnatmg th em i, foreign Out or thi s
phenome non came the lumb ia Scotch Band apd the Cal edonia Scotch Band ,
both , In ract , comp rised or t~e}.ame mustcrena including Cape Breton fiddlers Dan
Hughie MacEachern and Charlie MacKi nnon wh o were living in the north eastern
7~thllk S6 .
/
" ..,; , ..•.
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Unit.d Stat" at the tim." Th.;, re:ord' were ;.I~...d aa part or th~-Colum'bt
Scottish series (37000 F-31029 F) in ~028. Cape Breton fiddle music was
perceived, by th e Columbia company at least , as' being Scottish music; it was
produced Cor sale to the Scottish }thnie muket in North AmericL Intert91tingly,
however, one Cape Breton fiddler, Colin Boyd, was grOuped in with the Irish '
~ seri~ {33000 F-33562 Fj when his. three 7..8 rpm discs were r~l eu~d on the
Columbia label in the late H~209 . C~lin ~Yd also did~me recording Cor
, Brunewlek Reco,rds in Montr eal in 1032.77 Two of his 78 discs (Brunswick S33
and 534) .t'ere released in th~' United St~tes iQ, Brtinswiclfs . l~ 'Son,is"from Dixie'
series?8
Decca Records, founded in '1934: also isSued Coreign recordings star ting in' (."'"\
the late IDaos. Several of the company's Coreign senee in (act continued until the
early t950s. Decca maintained a 14000seri:S devoted to Scottish music, but this
appar ently ran to only thirty . three releases (in contrast witb close to 300 jele....es
in Decca's 12000 Irish series). Cape Breton fiddlen ,who had 78 rpm reecrde ,
released OD iris label include Alcide Aucoin, Colin Boyd, Dan J. Cempbell, Dan
J. Campbell, Angus Chisholm, A1ick Gillis, Angus Allan Gillis and Hugh
A. MacDonald. Several of th~ records by. these !iddle~8 issued .., part of the
Decca 14000seri es were actua lly released earlier o~ tbe Celtic label.71l T be major
7~tferenee from Bill Lamey. perllOnal interview , MuNFLA C8711Q/ S6-371l, 8 July IIlSG. For
tull diBcolr~pb ic: ~fereaee to tbese r~otd1DI" ~ tile diBcolrapby ill appe ndix E,
77Tbe Blullswick.Balh...C;l1ender eompllDy eotered rHord production In, 111'20. All fl 1930.





reecrdfug compa nies ceased iS8uing Irish etbnic r@cording! in the 10409. Decca
WM the 1&.'11 ~ajor company to pay them any serious atte ntion.
Justu. O'BYl ne DeWitt sougbt to Illl tbis gap in the Irish record mar ket l;ly
founding the Copley Record Company in Boston in the lat e I04O!. -During the
next ten ynrs, Copley issued & wide range or Irbb and lrisb·American mat eria l
aimed mainly at the mort' com mercial Irish market.· 8tl Cape Breton fiddler Van
R. MacDonald released three 78 rpm record s on tbis label.
2.2. 2 . Celtic
Th e first local record company to produce Cape Breton fiddle recordings
was.Celtic Re~9rds of Antigonish 'on the mainland or Nova. Scotia ,. Th e ~omP!Lny
was st~rted by Bernie Macisaac in 1035 and run out or bis Celtic Music Store on
Main Street in. Antigonish.8l . ~facbaac"was selling a good Dumber of spring
woun d pbooo~aphs at that time, but had 0 0 recordiop of Cape Bret.c:'~ fi~dle
music to sell along -\'ith them. He found himself receiving requests 0 0 a da.ily
beais for riddle music on record.
So that was wbat pushed me to rake what steps I could to 9upply the
. dcJbaod. So I got the idea of produ cing th em, myself. I made a dea.l
;::i~ge a:::~,~~:a:~ei~~D~:;:~ ,::~~:Yth::~~e :I::::d:~: oaoo,:
small iudep.eodcDt or more or 'l ess Iadepeedent I t ried to deal with
because tbcee bigger ~mpanies don't heve to pay ..any atte ntion to
~mail fry , , . ,82
&T.lhllk04.
81Tb~ hd, ... tb. \ Mu b uc OO\ll b\", ... oriliull, MaeDould '. Mluit Stor~ .
82ot-r~k MU1~Ul:, !>''-ODl.Illllm ie'', ~NFJ.A C870;/~70. T Julr 108G,
j5S
Wbeo Mads&&C beg&!! reeording fiddlers OD the CeJt i~ record label i~~3S
he took groups 01 nddlen OD two ocu.s ions to th~ Com~ S~udios in Montr u l.
Th e first or tb f>S1!trip s, which inc:l.nd.ed fiddl ers Oao J. CampbeU, Angus Chisholm
and Angus Allan Gillis !lod piuist Mrs. W. J. MacOooald. is perceived all •
milestone in t he bistory orCape Bretcn fidd le musk On the nrt ietb &ooiverury
o r t he trip ill HISS, Ray MaeOona ld of CJFX Radio in Anti gooisb produ ced ..
special p rogram recouotiog mao)' 01 the events SUffOUlidiog the trip~83
On tb is h ip the fidd lers recorded t~eDty seledio ns to fill ten 78 rp m, dises.
On ly one hundred c;.opies" orthe first reliase w~re pr'ess e"il:' Eve lltuallY~ bcw ever,
8.!1 the line got bigger, Macisaac began ordering one thousand r ecor~_ at a time
from the Co mpo Compaoy. T hese 788 were priced lor ret ail sale a t 75 cenu each.
On the second tr ip to"Montrea l, Macisaac took' with him t wo Ant~gonish fiddletl ~
HUKhA. MacDonald and WilCred Gillis. .
. .,
or t he record, prod uced . by Celt ic .i n t he IG30s and 104O!, t he p eat
m3jority were sold to: local ecnsumera in Nova Scotia (see the Pbo~a~~:r th e- - I
Celt ic record label in figure 1-21" - T he c~talosue Will too I mall and th~re was ,not
83" u u lly aaol h r m..~r Ca~ Bretoa rlddler lrom la.".;". SU d7 MICLeu, bad ~llftd
oriAi;¥, ~ Dlah t•• trip, bllt bach -d ou .t tbe I..t lDomeat (Dau M.d..w, pt'lWOat
. iat"'Kw, MVNFLA CI808 /llO-370. 17 A". l lIIt I 080~ la tile CJFX p~ltam, Ra, MacDould
a~rntn: • At tbat lim. , ' . " tura t id ,. t. millli Ilft pL1I1 ICtommoc!at ioa•• 01 (OUTM. co-I 111'7
elun dollan IIId Wnl Sbubroo h Sired bad I Uli. S 01, .b' .e eall toda" bed lad breaU .. ,
plaef' al • dollar I ail bl. PJactiu _ io,1 priot to tb'~dCP"hlt WC It bOlted b, • BIt.op
AICltllder MacDo..1dal St. r oX. Uai' en il7 aad u olhr I lIJ..e R07.1 etorl e Hotel uoder lbe
loU.pit'tI 01 itt Ihca ptoprietot Allo 'Ihe Rid,e ' MaeOoDJ • Well,,, ml, bt be u p«kd la •
I'O UP ee c1.,.,lr. hil, tbt hcah ll tt aio tr ip VD¥t iltd loti of mlli it', e Mile ltoriet a1!d MIme
bumorous latid n t'- tber were to eJnte 'brm&elnfl.· MaeDa. aId 'teoualA tfUtai of tbtH . Iorl"
t btou, b t ~e eOIl!W of Ibt pro, tam , MIme ' blou, b tbe .o iee or MtI, W. J, MICDolald , t be pisliial
oa tbe tlip fA Tribu le to t be 60lb Alli. e,.." or th Fin t Celtic RCfordhl1 or PiollH'r CI!l!
~:.t: :~:I:~ :~II!:tdM:~II~A~:~C~=~~I:~hbr:·:;:,O~::ie ~:~Ijl ~~::~l~d::~: 'j
tb e IU lIl m f>r of 1086 (MUNF'LA CU II/S&-37Il). ';
. :
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enough demand rot tb~t type or music in Toronto 0 1 in Montreal or. even in
Halifax. •84 Over time Mac'Isaac had dev~loped a system ror"'t~e dillt,ibution of
b~ records.
There WI.'I a while the re I bad dealers scatt ered around the towns of
Cape Breton. Of course Frank McKnight was always a good buyer. He
always stocked them. And then there waa someone in Glace Bay,
someone ill New Waterford, there was Bsddeck and Port Hawkesbury
and Inverness aDd Por t Hood. There wu probably about a dosen or
more." J used to go around with a load in the car . . • what I'd do, I'd
give th em a list or the new stock and then I'd have th e old stock listed
and I'd check off what WM still t here to indicate which ones were sold.
So they paid for them arter they sold th em and (hen they were supplied
with the new stock. . That would take me probably three or four days
B~; ~~: I;.;~:rt~~:s::t:;o:~1 ~:;~ t~:aq:~I~e~~~er~~~;~~~::~~~~h~:
thre e records . . , .8~
Meeleeee handled other records besides the fiddl~ recordings in his·Celtic
Music Stcr e., -A lew cleseics, mainly. hit parade and countri .: Kitty Wells, gosh,
sold th~m 'by the b~D'dred! , Hank, Wi~l.fams, WiU C~ter. Hank Snow. ' T~ose
, were all good sellers.- In oveesll s ~Ie9 1 'however, he was selling ecnsiderebly more
r('cordinp or riddle mu!i~ tha; ;D1 oth er musical genre.
Macl9llac cont inued to r·un Cel ti~ Record s as a side-line 'out of his store in
Antigonish lor tbirt y-Iive yea rs before selling tbe label and all or the masters to
. .
George Taylor in Ig60 , "The value put on was one dollar .\ .. it was j~st coming
to the point there .. . because things 'were cbanging then and there was more •
, l ' •
work and more money anoat and more buying. Costs were going up and I didn 't "ted
8tBtraie Matln.ac. penonl iau"ie~.MUNFLAC870S/M.3 70, 1 July HIM,
8SMw l. ..e.
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Flsu~ 2-2 : The Celtic record label.
that. · 86 George Tay lor took the label along with the notion of recording Cape
Breto n fiddlers and continued both under the umbrella 01 his record production
com pany, Rodeo Records.
86[k. rDHo ~facba:M: , Pf'f50Dal iD t~" Ho"", . MU:-'T LA C8i'ilS/86-37lJ. 7 July 1986 .
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2.2.3. Rodeo
Rodeo Record s was 5~arted in 1951 by George TaYlo~ , a Scot, and DOD
Johnson. then the distributor orthe Quality line of records in Quebec and ' he
Maritim es. Johnson' s daughter Penn y eeme up with the Dame Rodeo, and when
Johnson moved tb California a year later. T aylor bought out his sha~e orthe
company. In 1953, Taylor moved to Halifax and became the Maritim es
r epreseD~ ative tor Qu ality Record s which manuf actur ed and distri but ed his Rodeo
product at that t ime. S~ortly rbereen er Tayl or took over responsibility rOt, ,,:
manufacturing t he Rodeo line, and gave w1:latwas -t hen a small eccouut to the
Compo Co mpany tor pressif(g. In the twent y years. that followed, Rodeo
produced a host or78 rpm ,ec~rdings and over 350 L~ Up until ot least 1973,
Compo was C<lntinuing'to pre~ Rodeo discs with th e volume of orders having "
multiplied many t imes over,
-In th ose earl y days of Rodeo , it was alwa! s an e~ent when I took a new
release into Phinney 's store in Halirax," T aylor remembe rs, -Denaell Ern st, th e
buyer, and tori Bruner, the salesgirl, would put box 'upon box on th e counter for
their gullible custo mers. _87 The majority of Rodeo LPs arc devoid of cover notes
and what listings of the tun es that ,; ere included wer e .often ordered improperly
or misspelled .
When ten-inch 33 1/3' rpm tps appeared on the mar ket in the early 1950$,
the firat Canadian m~sician to have his music released on th is form,t w.8.!I
Winston Stotty Fitzge rald (Rodeo RLP-I , !cleased in lU53-see figure 1-3).
•87~~quottod ill Kit Morrill , -G~rle Taylor'. RodN Rtcordl," RPM Weeki! 1,1(1069): 3.
.
Through th e,505Rodeo also released at least thirty.rour 7~ rpm records' featur'ing .
Cn pe Br~to~ rlddlere. Georg~ Ta.ylor eventually expanded fro'm, his Rod~ label \,. '
.to gain control of six other reecrd labels including Banrt.. Camp\1s,Caprice (for
" < \
f rench-Canadian talent), Europa, Melbourne ((or country and po·p. singles and
LPs) and Celtic as mentioned earlier. orthese labels, Cape BretOn {iddlers have
appeared on three; Bantl, Celtic and Rodeo: Taylor abo gained conkal of tbree
. ' . - ' ~ ~
music publishing companies; Baner Music and Jasper Music' (BMI Canada
atriliates) and M~lbourne Music (a CAPAC afCiliate).
In 1962 :r aylor decided to leave the Maritimes .for Montreal. -To prcgtesa
with the times and compete with the best, bett er recording facilities were a. ,
'must,' and Montreal seemed a promising site.- 58' He work~d ~it. Stereo.SdU'nd
. StuCl ios autl began to concent!ate on cou.otry 1tt~8 ic 'a.rt is.ta n'ot ooly on 't b ~"~cord
production end, hut 'a~, working ~ith Ben Kay~ Associates, ,io managing'the
careers or his artists. I ~ ' 1967 be returned to Torontoend in 1973 ;etired from the
business,
Alter Taylor's move from tb.·~ Maritimes, bereccrdlng or new Cape Breton
fiddle music stopped. f or several years following, however. re-issues in various
configurat ions flowed from the presses on a regular \&sis. The was a total
number' of thirt y-eight. recordings featuring Cape. Breton fiddlers re-issued either
on the origiDa~Rodeo or Celtic label or:..i~ so~e ~ases on J,heBanft label. The
majority of these 'were Celtic 78 rpm recordings re-issued enthe Rodeo 'label.
Rodeo records also' released many a~thology · recordin~ composed of selections
88Kil Morl all, "atOr,,, Taylor'. Rod'eoRtf ord.,- RPM Wtt 'klr 11 (10(10): 6.
It> 1
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Figure 2-3 : Th e pape r jat'ket of th e first ten -inch 33 1/ 3 rpm LP prod uced in
Canede . Winston Fitzgerald, Canada', Outsta nding Scottis h
Fidd ler Rodeo RLP- l , released in 1953.
released on earlier i Ss or LPs,8Q Th e tota l Dumber of such records is twenty- th ree
(see figures 1-4 and 1-5). Th ese records never note the fact t hat t hey are made up
of cuts from previous records. It was very much a case of cavea t empto r. ln
89r or mon diKlIMio. tb~ foar rt't ord tI~lor~ (1010, J roIlP, ..atbaJoe' ....d m illc~Uaut'OlI ' l
d"iJutrd ill tbt di5c0l rap b, • .-. tbt lIKtio. n titJrd -Til" DiKoJ, aplly Oat.baw FiJe- r.
tbapur &
\ I .1
other word. unwittinc COD,omen wen pllrc:huill.l ~bumJ' of fiddle muaie ~6ith
included many selediou.s that they already had &Cuss to 011. other records in their
rollectioD5. This was &00 .. C&5e of -let ,he performer bewue- btca Ulie in InCIIl
uses the re-releesee aDd &nt holoo records were beiDe produced without their
consent.gO The labels, mute" I.Ild existinf; ,tock of Taylor' . record compani l!:l
wu eventully bought by the Holbourne Company of West HiD, Ootuio. In the
.3mmer of 1986 Melbourne ~a.de all. attempt to uD,load a y~t seledioD of eld"
Celtic, Rodeo and Banfr L~s, most over twenty years old. D~riDI that Bummer
every record store in No;~ Scotia that I visited waa stocked lull, of tbese record.
selling for bargain pr ieee ranging rrcm $3 .00 io SO.OO. Booth. were also aet up at
, .
various festivals and evenLstbroughout tbe province o~rering' tb~ same selection of
recordi!1g3tor sale.
2.2.4 . Folk it"l:".l Compulee
v
Th ere han been two prominent Amtric.~ folk .mueie record companies,
Rounder ead Sha nachie, which baY~ have been involved in \bt! r~rdinK ?t Cape
Breton fiddle m~sic. releasing a tot&l.of twelve bP s. To · understand their
motivation for wa~t ing to recor d a music form as seemingly esoteric u Cape
. Breton fiddle music it would be worthwhile to tint examine tbe . folk record
company phenome~on in general.
Al~er Decca! Columbia, Victor and the other large American, record
companies curtailed their produerce of talk music r~cordinp in the 10401, there
oo;.rt~r' diac:. ..' . 011I t~r . blllKor ~Tfolmn.· ,l,b~ by ",c o rd romp...w.m., be 'olllllld..
tile JeCtkllllutitltd ·V oK-n 01DlKolllttllt" ll tt , ill tbil ( h ptt "
I .
--\ .
Na tiona l Li brary
of Canada
Can ad ia n 'rheee e Se rvi c e
NOTICE
THE QUALIT T OF THI S ,nCROnCHE
IS HEAVI LY DEPENDENT UPON THE
· QUALIT Y Or' THE THESIS SUBMITTE D
FOR MICRO FILMING . · .
UNPOftTUNATE L'T T HE COLOURED
· ILLUSTRATIONS OF 'fB I S THESI S
· CAN ONLI YI ELD DIF l"ERENT TONES
OF GREI • .
. )
r'
Bibllothltque nat i onal e
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Service des t h ~sea canadi en ne a
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.FIgure 2-4: The album cover of an anthology LP. 24 Cape Breton Fiddl e
?\1edl£'ys (Celtic sex 53), comprised of selections by Ca pe Breton
fiddl ers all released earlier on 788 or solo LPs.
was a void left to be filled . What littl e folk music th at was being released by
these companies afte r th is period was aimed no longer at specialty ethnic mark ets
but rather at the mass market . George Ava.kian , the manager or popula r albums
Ior RCA Victor in 1961 said at that time ,
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Figure 2-6 : T he alb um cover of an anthology LP , 16 G reat Ca na dia n Fidd lers
(Ban rr RBS 1263), comprised of select ions by a variety of fiddlers
includ ing Cape Breton fiddler Winston Fitzgerald . All of the
select ions included 0 0 t his album were aga in released earlier by
the ind ividual artists on eithe r 785 or solo LP s.
A ma jo r recor d company must look to the folk music in terms of sales
large enough to merit inclusion in a catalog where th ere is fierce
competition for retention in the face of a broad cover age of all kinds of
mus ic and the financial demands of a large overhea d which must be
cove red by sales of the company's prod uct .9t
91As quoted in Rebe rt Carlin, - The Small Sp«ialty Record Company in the United Statl'S , ·
JEMF Q u3ortl'rly 12 (Su mmn 1976): 68
8< •
Avakian eontinues to 'say tbat a major .Iabel like RCA C&DDot pr e!lfjDt ~ure
of esoteric folk music, but,inust pr~ent more popularly orietlted folksioKers. H6
eites Harry Belafoote u an e~~ple . Thillstance ill echo~ iaa more critiea~way
by C hris Strac hwitz of Arhoolie Ree~rds , a company which ~~ been in the
rOferront i~ the production of American folk music recordings since the 10609.
'The big ccmpeeles know th at sturr Ifolk reecrde] doesn't ~ell much. They don't
want peanuts, th~y want tbe~ig immediate bucks.• 112 The amaller COlk labellllike
Arboolie, Round er, Shenachie an d oth ers have, however, be~n barves'tinK th ese
' peanuts' with some 8 UCCes'"s since the 60s. Rebert Carlin, in bis article, 'The
~- ..
Small Specialty ".Record Compa ny in the U~itea States,' expr esses the rabon
d'e t re (pr these-stnall£r compe niee. -F olk m~sic record labels ar e, in a sense, the
u~~ergro'und newspapers or th e r!c~diDg industr y. They exist ~ fill the aeede or
the min9rity ta.st..es that are not being ~tisried ,by : be la~e.-03
Th e folk .r~ eord compa.nies grew out or the rollr;; revival moveJl}.ent in the
United Stat es in the 19608. T he people tba t estab lished the comp anies very of~eD
lit the stereo type or tb e ~ell-educated, anti-esta blishment person age th at led the
movement at the time. This is borne out in the following quote from an ar ticle
writte n by Gene Lees which ade ptly displays the impassioned and even radica l
motivation tha t spurs on the ow ners or many small rolk record, companies. He
writes that the small labels are create d out or
. .. th e desire, th e need, th e pessice to drcu~vent tbe big labels, the
paid orr disc jockeys, t he ill educat~d young program directo rs who are





"fdeb asing th e quality of American r adio, and the' great bam -l ik e 'reco rd
stores pounding with rock, splatt ered with posters, and crowded with
bin.browsen,.and get th eir music to that large mino·-ity or th e audien ce
tbat is blessed with selective taste. ,The big companies an d the big
sto res are no longer int erested in th at audi en ce, and this bas 'Produ ced
frust ratioD in. both artis ts and listen~rs. g/
(T be re are subs tantial dj(tereDC~ betw~en th e majo r record companies and
sm eller ODe!! in t erms or promot ion, dist ribu tion, payment 01 art ist9 and pressings,
La rge companies, tor example, will spen d sizable sums of money .in t he prOm?tioD .
of tbe ir pr oducts: A larg e sta rt is kep t. to plsee m edia adverti sing and to con vince
disc jockeys and reviewers that th e reecrd is good . Most' folk com panies• .on the
o t her ' ha nd, do not maint ain a sepa ra te' sta rt to ' promote r ecords. The
•owner/ recording engjneer/~ail cler k. ver y often the same person , does all the
pr o motion : Some advertis ing may be place d in Iotk music ma gazines. While the
ma jor companies have larg e networks for the dist ribut ion or their pr oduc ts , folk
record companies work most e tten throug h mail order, Finally , in t er ms of
mu sicians' incom e and pressings , majo r la bels nor ma lly begi n an a lbum wi th an
ini ti al pressing (,f t wenty, to thir ty th ousand, and pay their artists pr oportionally,
whil e ini t ial presses of folk alb ums will range from rive bundred to three
til~~sl$ ' dependin g on~ularity of t he,art ist. And often th e fo lk a rtist will
mIke next to not hing rrom alb um sales and. ev en end up payin g part of the
alb um's cxpen~es.9S
Roun der Rec~rds was sta rt ed in So merville , Massachusetts in ,g7. by a
coll ect ive wbirb includ ed Ken Irw in, Bill Nowlin, and Mar iqn Leighton , along
04A1 quo~td ill Carlia 68.
OliC.r lia6UO.
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with variou , otber leu perm~eDt members. ' Rounder '. quarterly eewelett ee , IA!
Rounder Review, described the basis or the compally in 1972:, -Rounder b ,a
col1ecti~e. with all members pooling all ~esources. There is DO real Iivisio~ of
labour . : . DO bosses, no hjera.rchy, and ~e worteN own ' the- whole thing
collect ively. ,0(1 Th eir decisjoa to produce Cape Beeton fiddle reco rda rened~d
Ma r7 Wilson'. int erest in the Island which he saw 8JJ · one 01 the last aftU where
tr adition rt ally reigne~ .•Q7 Round er's involvement with the music began with the
recordi ng or. Joe Cormier and John Cam pbell, Ca pe Bretoner1 resident in the
Boston ate~l in HI74 end lQ76 respectiv ely. f rom tble, Wilson :xpaoded his
acti vities and mad e trips to Cape Breton to record more mU!~ciaD8. During hi!
ti rst trip ' in 1076 he record ed Tber~a Maclellan, ' IerryJlollaod and Clr l
MacKen zie and then on subsequent .t r ips, Winnie C hafe and the Beaton ram ily of
Mab ou. Joe MacLean also 'recorded a tape for Rounder, but was not satisfied
wu h the endyroduct and r~rused to let it go ,to pr ess.os Round er also released"a
sampler LP entitl ed T u.dit ional Music on Rounder whi~h fe,tures selections by_
Joe Cormier, Jerr y Holland and Ca rl MacKenzie.
ODe of the advantages that tbe Cap'\:! Breton fiddler round in recording tor
Rounde r or simi lar established record companies was,.that they allowe «!-.him to
focus att ention on the studio recording aspect or th e producti on. The company
_~ 06AR qQot~ ia Neil V. ROKober" Blu.ar~8: A Hlslorr (UrblD..; Uoin!, i1r of·lllia~i.I Pr~1
349. .
,?1F rom a di&cUMiob witb Neil Ro,uberl Ob 8 Mar 1983 rtlardinl an intt rv i•• ~t bad .llh
Kee Irwin ee a r«ul t rip to Bostob . '- , ~, •
. °Soon,ie ~rh.e. pvlonal ;ote rvit w, C8803/~71l, ,12 An,u.' \l!8(\,'MacPbee ~110 reco rded





took eare or the other deta ils indudiu! the "desip 01 the album cover and liner
notes, .., well as the printiDI. pressing and dutribut ioQ. T he performer would , in
turn , be ~eDt royaltT t bf'\lUf'SIrom the campaDy. the .mOUDU in T~I.tioD · to the
volume o( prrMhl ct n Ics. Rounder and Sbau.acbie ban bRD on the whole (air
about th is, ' uolih snnal or the other companies that the riddlen have ~D
jnvolvt!d·witb.1I9 Winnie Ch.ate speab highlY,or Roundu 's appro&th to the reeoed
busiol'S!:
"..
Round er Records it knowp. ... a lolk ,. rtist co mpany. Th ey have high
inte gr.itY. they bave .. very, very excellen t recording abiliti et. Like it I
wa nt' to go down 'in t he Sta tes and record with them tomorrow in a
studio I could do that end I'd get the same treatmeaf as Frank Sinatra
or some other , inger dowD there. My albums ~·en t to Arizona And they
were elesn ed aDd they were bala Dced with the b pI' before they ever pu t
th e album ou t, My tap t5 that I'v e receised h om Round er Reco rds wer e
made Ie Nl.'lhyille. Teueesee, &0 I know thcy'r e ycry well done, I know
.it' !1 A good produtt aDd I'm pleased to be pa rt 01 t b~t [see fi~ re 1_6).100
ID retrO!lpt'et RouDder's Ken lrw in !laid tbat th ey tbought .tbe 1000 .erit'S or
Ca pe D.~tOD an~ Canadia~ fiddle music would find a market amon g t he
('·nlbu!iut!l or Irish fiddle music wbo " t tl' buying records in ' the United S tates .
Th e reeords didn't le 11 .., welr u np.ect~, bo~c 'l'e r , an,d tbe -ecmpa ny halted tbe
I Nif'! aho gelher. having issued ~igbt LPs• •,h er ·- c ett ing burotd - by ODe 01 t he
. <;:ape Breton a rtists who bad ordered rt'eordinp and weclde 't pay.lor tbe m. IOI
OOrOrmore ODIII" . lee lhe .~tloD · Vok " or DiHollt ea'O foud late ; Itl tllil (1Il pkr,
l 00Clll re.
IOlFrom ttl. 11m, diICQu5ntl williNeil ROIfab." re, l rdl• • II iDIe"itW be bad ,_ It II Kn
1... 11, Th Capt Dretotl 't\ddJer rererrflt &0 tit re ...tlo u rn. Itll.o nn ed " .o,rue, .. It~ ROll ider
. • u Jem 1101110" (JerfJ l lollu d. penonI IDten1ew . MUN'fLA CUU/M-310. 27 A•• u t 10M).
TtlI' d. lalll o, 'I UI , llnUol all nlliDtd la t be _ 110. ·Vok" orOltcoDIe.I" 'olllDd li te; I. 'b it
. d, apter, '
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Figure 2-6: Th e cover of Winnie Chafe's first album; produced by the
American folk record company, Rounder Records. Highland
~felodies of Cape Breton Round er 7012, Ig7Q.
T he other contemporary American folk record company which has produced
recordin gs or Cape Bret on fiddle music is Shanacbie. This company sta rted with
a wholly Irish and Irish-American music manda te. Alter becoming esta blished in
t he field of folk music record produ ction, however, Shanachie began to look to
othe r relat ed traditions (or producti on possibilities. In 1018 and 1070 Shanachie
'0
released thr ee LP, featur ing Cape Breton fiddler s Bill Lamey. Angus Chisholm
and Colin Boyd. Unlike the Round er- LP, which were original r e~ordings, all
three a t the Sbaoac:bie LP, were releases made up of earlier 78 rpm recordin gs, reo
mastered to improve the qUBlity 01 the SOUD~ : Lochiila Chisholm, a niece 01
Angm Chi!liolm's, WJL.'I· responsible JOt her uncl e', recording 0 0 tbe Sbanac hie
label. ' Her original int ention was to produc e an or iginal recording, but th e aging .
. I
' Chisholm w~ unwilling 50 she opted instea d JOt a re-release orhis early 785 en a
compilation LP. Th e 1B~ Were sent to Richar d Nevins orSbanac~ie in New York
"wbo Iiltered out the bOislo and re-mastered the selections," The records were
. ;
sold around tb e Boston area by .Lot hin8 Cbisholm and marketed by Sbene eble on
e.w ider basis. All thr ee or th ese LP t eleases on the Shanachie label remain in
print tOOay.107 .
2.3. Independent Record Proauctlon
. Th ere hav e been a numb er of small Maritime labels which have released
recordi ngs featur ing Cape Breton fiddlers.103 Tb~e inc ~ude- Audat, Big lIarold ,
Danana, Ca pe Breton;. \1 agll.1ine,' Sola~, Ste~Stone and U.C.C,D, (U ni.crsity
, 10~.1... Cbbllolm , ",ftOlalllttrtlew,nAIl'" 11111a, MI. Chl.holm ..... nlIU! .. to bo...
mill! ~ordl Wttl p_1 or ofho. ill S(. AI I IIII ..... to ,et II ,roy..It,", T~ rKord um. Ollt II
11118 ud Alln dlt<tth tol)owlll,eu II 11170, '
I~.. te'm 'Marltlm,.~' II tommo~17 leed to 'reter to the Cnadl.. pro...llt .. or No.... Stotl . ,
New Dtlllnwkk ud Prlatl EdwlUdklllDd,
70
Coller;e of Cape Breton).l04 Th ese labels are typified by the amall cata1o(uts tbe r
ba' e produced, mainly of Marit ime talent.
Th e Browarig labtl, Itat ted by a Seottisb/ Onlu ia:u. aceordion pl.,er,
Bobby Brown, has senul releases re,turing tbe Cape Breton Symphony . ' Th is'
/ - ,
groUp. contrary to w~t its b~e· implies. is 'Dot a c1assi~ al orchest ra: ntbu , it is
. ,comprised of .. core or 'o~r C~pe Breton fiddlers ulua lly .ccomp~iM. by piano, .
guita, ,' b~ and drums. Brown b... dir~tfd tbe'S~pbODY eleee t~e' " oup lirst
,pp",,~ 00 th e Job. All.. C. !,"',, Sbow on o~; iO"1 televbion i+be ~id.70a.
The Sympbony, which bu had SOffit changes in perioDnel thr oul'h the yean , bu. . . "
produced ~our ~eco'diogl 0 0 the..Brownrigg·label. Th e lut of thest,' Pure Cape
Breton: A Souvt nir Album, is • compilat ion album made up 01 eeleetions
recorded pft viou. )y and releu t,d on otber alburm-:-a point wbicb Mi, Bro~n rails
to note 0 110 the alb um eceer (see pbotogupb or album eovee in.lipre 1-71-
, -
T wo Brit isb rtro rding eompeelee bave a~ taken lOme . ilIter!' t in ·t b.
product ion or Ca pe m eton riddle mu, it: Th ese tomp~bies ue T ?p ic 811d J.~z:nor•
. The two. LPs released by Top ic were combined ina series ~ntit led~ .
~ Cape Breton. produced 'by John Shaw, Rosemary lIut chiioo. and . Ton; ' EDKle:
Volume ODe or this series, Gaelit Tr adit ion in C ap! Breton, it 4evoled mainly, aa .
t be title suggesu, to a aelic ainglng, but does include fiddle select ions. Volume
two, on Jh e ot ber band , Cllpe Dr. ton Scottis h Fiddle, focuses on fiddle mu.~c
alone (see ~bot:o(1'.pb or album cover i~ fiJUre 1:8) , Tb e two Lisn:'0r r~cordinp,
Down "(1m! ~ Vol~ . 1 Il.nd 2, ~e;e produ ced to at company a Scottisb. l elevilloD "
l04prlor to MIDIIrUtH ..i' en l', lilt.. I. lilt earb' lQ3OI, U.C.c;.o., ,"",' wit. I'" rKo,d
• • 0:1boot prell , ... hlPI .. ' b. c:ouJ,.of C.~ B" to&or C,C:.D. . ' • .
. ! -\ - I .
- \ 1 .
. ' I ' .
p
11
Figure 2~'1 : Th e album cover of the latest release by the Cape Breton
Symphony, Pure Cape Breton: A Souvenir . Album (Brownrigg
BRG 013, (087 ).
series or the same Dame hosted by Shetland fiddler, AJy Bain. The recordings and
programs highlighted not only Cape Breton but a numb er different regions where
fiddle traditions exist in North America, Britain and Ireland .
~fost of the recordin gs produ ced speeifically (or the Cape Breton regional
mark et have been produced by the fiddle" themselves. Th e fi h t fora y into
independent record produet ioe was by winston Fitzgerald with th e Mac label.
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;1 THE MUSIC OF CAPE BRETON 1
Flgnre 2-8: The alb um eover or vol. 2 in Th f> Musi.. of CApe Br pton series
produced by Topic Records of Britain (Ca pe Breton Scottis h
Fiddle Topic 12-TS-354, lU78).
Mac was launched as a joint venture in the 19SOs by Fitzg erald and a man nam ed
Lloyd Meclnnis who work ed at th e tim e (or CJeO radio in Sydney. At least
seven 78 rpm records were produced on t he Mac label. Lat er th e same selections
were re-issued on an LP.lOb MacInn is handled the mark eting of th e records . lI is
l OSAlt hoalh th nmkllte' of t bill LP w.. , uU"UId \0 mt' by ....raJ iDformu u , I wu lIlII abMo
to louW' :toco py of it t broll,b l b. (OIlMW olin'" d illc0lrapbic ftRatdl .
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employer! Nate Nat banlOD, did not appron of th~ free-lanee work, however, and
gave him .. ebciee o r eithe r quitt iDS th e recor diDIL ven t ure or losing hi:!! job. He
't' ehcee the former. (n total-·. couple or thousand r~ords· OD the Mac I..bt l were
,~ .
. distributed aDd sold from Sydney to Halitu .I08
Ap art from th is ear ly enterprise witb the M&C label; iodepude nt product ion '
or Ca pe Breton fiddle r~j.d ill p.starUd in e.rDnt~iD 1074 with .Sand y MacInt yre.
Th is was the same year th.t Rounder releeeed ih first Cape.Breton fiddle LP. ; (
, was doioI J.' a t ' tba~ ~me to preserve. the Sco.t~ish mu ele, !lot tbhikioK it wo~ld
: 'have balloo~ed i~to ~be way it bas: ' Tb e result was, I put my first iUbum togetbe~
an,d I think I sold ab out 'six thousand unill countio'g th e records and tapes. • 101
Deing ' a resident of tb e Toronto area , MaclDtyr@found tb@ facilities he needed for
o 0
record production at. his immediet e disposal. Th rough a friend who worked with
Qu ality Records he made a n~mber of connecti ons an d ult i~atelJ dealt wit h five
different compani~ in th@productio n or -his first alb um; oae for t he rK ord ing,
and ot h·ers ror t he conr photo, the pressin&:. the printinl or the cover ' and th e
, ,
l~qucrioK or the album eoe er. Rea lil ing he had stumbl@d upo n .. ,good t hing he
o •
be~an to sha r@ bis ~dvic~ a nd experience ill custom produ qion wit b ot her Ca pe
Breton perrormen including fiddlet'! John Ca mpbell a nd Ca rl MaeKeolie, pian b ts
. . i
OoUll: MacPhe e and Joey Beaton. and' comedian Allan Mam oug all
Low cost 'local recor4ing projects became poSsible when Dave Miller sta rte d
,.. 0
Inter·Medi s.iServices out or th e Halitu area in the mid·l070!. -Miller had a rairly
• 1000Tbil "tlmlt, or rKord '..If1 c~nie dltedb' rro~ Wioltoa Fltalerald d\lrlal I putoa&;t ,
law" lt_ (MUNFLACa807/a0-3 7V. 14 AI,II" 1980), ,
_ 0





good quality mobile recording studio w!.th which he eould travel \0 the homesof
tboee °w. alms: to record. He,on.red a' package which lneludtd the toet of
production, pressin~. ' album, co~er art. and delivery . or·reco~dl. Millet dealt
exclusively with World Records 9'.Ontario,. the largest company for the pressing
\ of custom reco~ds. in Canad a.' The fi~ished produd was sold'~ th e musicians at~a
specific per. unit price. Miller wu involved in eeversl reco~d ing projee~ involvinc
Cape Breton musici~n8 including Winnie Chare, 'Carl MacKenzie, pianist Dougie
. \ . ' I ' . "
MacPhe~i Kinnon Be~tOD; and the folk ' group;~ The SO,DS ~r Skye. He abo .
recorded the majorjtr -of the Glendale Fiddle Festival albums. Eventuall y some
performers came to realise tbesavinp in merely baving ' Miller handle the
. recording and then arra nging tlie other detail.! of packaging t~~lI1lIeIY es. Kinnon
Beaton, for example, had Milter do tbe recording end then bougb~ the master tap e ·
from bim.1OS Beaton then dealt directly ~i~elf with the Check.M'ate ;ecord
. .
company of Ontario for th~ pr~ing' of bi! records,log
Kinnon Beaton, with his lint record, made an initial order cr two thou!&~d
' . ) ..
rec~rds and live hundred ta pes. He lilter ordered an additional fiY~, hundred
tapes. With his,second album; however. the order included two thousand tapes
and only one tbou;~nd record~. · This retleete the general Srend in the recording
indust ry toward s sales of cassette tapes ,and more recentl y compact da es. Doth
----.- ~ . .
Ib8hlur.Mtdia SCr'lcttl rol~cd followiDllbe ulltimel} deatb 01Daye ~lI1er ill tbe mid-198l>1,
1091<11111011 BnteD mentlolled I. 11I-llIte"ltw ,tbal DOUI MKPbH baet'reterred him 10 tbe
ClIeck·Mate CompaDY: lie bid eeme prQb~m. with the qu.lil l or t'be Lr, 'tb ..t be ueelyed from
them. People be, all rdu ra ill' tilt recordacompl..rlllll 0' Itlppllll ' Be..toll Iblpptd Ibe b..d bllte"
buk to tlut compl al bllt bd tbem returaed wltb I letter lI.yllll 'bit atter a .pot cbeck '0' 'he
r~o,dl tilt compalll r~uJd nlld 1I0lhllll "'rOIlI with thrm. • "ccor~11I1 10'kern , tbe)' .. ere wllkllll
the . talldatd. ' IKhiflOo. Be..tOIl, peUOo.allllte" k w, MUNFLA .c8809/86-3n . 20 AII,.lt lOse),




tecbnolo(i~ offer luperior longevity in tbe quality of the r~ldin!. Cassette
. tapes DOW, in f&d , outat U. YlIlyl discs two to cee or evee in ~me C&5C:S three to
one. Kinnon EkalaDtold me th.t with the ou t record be does, ", •. I dce't th ink
• I'Ubother r etiiD! aDJ reecrda. I tbUlk 1'8 eet ,U tapes. Tapes, lee , 100 can sell
them.• 110 Tb~ point was .treued by the majority of the ~dd len th at I
, -
interviewed including ,the younger generation of riddle"rs. like Ho)Vie MacDonald
and Dougie Mad kui . ld, who baYe onl1 recently releeaed their (lnt albums (lee
' . .
photograph of Howie MacDooald', second album in figure 1·0).
.With the wide use of eeseette decks tor dubbing eassette tape copies from
the C'rigioal LP , product sales tbr ougbout th e recording industry hav e dropped
dram "tica lly over the last decade. Even with the rnoderet e level of record
~~od uetion that y ape Breton riddle" are involved with, this phenomenon ill being
. felt. Car l MatKenz ie related one story with some bitt ern",:
In laet I heard lrom & good source tht one peDOD is ; u.pposcd to han ,
up to tllat point , made tweDty ecpies aud 11':::~ onl)" that , making ecples
that he', , elling lor (en 'dolla" a pleee. That ', only just one (hat I
-kacw 01, so I noticed the number 01 records sold have dropped . . . 1
h ow that's being done. I don't mind somebody buying an album or •
tape a1ld makin! a ~opy for hirnst'l( or maybe one of bis lamily .. . to
make copies to pass th em around the bla nd it not very tair.1II
,,""... . . . J.
1 ~IC..rl !.ta.cKn lit , pUtlIu l i.~"••,MUN~::LA C8800/8603l1J. It 1111.\ lVSG.
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Figure 2- D: Th e album cover of Howie Maclronald's second independent
release in two yea rs, A T aste of Cape Brpton (no label name ,
WRCI 5562, 1087).
2.3.1. T he Marketi ng or In de penden t Reeoe d lng e
Pr oducing record s independen t of established record ing companies usually
means that the performer must over-see his or her own marketing and
dist ributi on. Th e borne, in effect, becomes t he office. One aggressive mark eter of
her record s is Winni e Chafe. Chafe has record ed three records to dat e, one with
Rounder and two independently. Her Ca pe Breton Scott ish Memories album,
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released in H179, has sold par ticularl y wen. According to Chate, five thousand 01
these recordings were sold' in the fin t year 01 release. Th is is probabl y Ii Iibenl
o
estimate. Each spri ng, however, she orders live hundred to one-thousand units 01
her latt er two releasee lor sellil;lgover the summer. During ~n interv iew in 1986,
Cha~e revealed her approac h to the marketi: ,'E01ber reecrd sy
. . , il I'm ~;;fii:i g--yotl. lor the rrn t t ime, I will' 83k you , -wculd you'.like
to pay tor-th at Dowt- And th en I wait. I don't' j;ive them a ebciee, I
just wait. And he will come blLCfand say, ~Well , yes, I can 'give'you a
part chequenow, mayb e pay the rest after th eY,are sold, Would that
be alright with yout - And you say yes. And you always had
everything kept in book form as you know. 'you have receipts and you
ave the whole thing. You have a large book th at y~u keep the
til. ulation on where your people are , where to phone them, when was
the l album delivered , .. it's a large accounting system that you
have ·o $e sta tistica lly so you know ex'actly where your albums are,
how rna ere out , -how many you have sold tb ill year, bow many are
ldt over f next year . And then you have to pay tax .en those albums
. ... I feel I e been very successful snd I feel t~at I have probably sold
more albums t tl 0 most of ~~ fiddling arti sts . :~.~. IlZ
From the mon ey earn ings with the album, Winnie claims her expenses for
t ravel, her phone bill and her light ing bill. ft is a business; albeit ,~ ' pert-time
business. Regional distri but ion . for Cbate and her' fellow Ca~e Breton Iiddlers
tends to :, ~ limited 'to record sbope, t.9.fger reta il chains like Zellers, K·Mart and
Woolco, and especially the sma ll general stores and tourist shops that dot Cape
\
Bret on Island . It is common pract ice ror retailers to handl e the records 0 0 a
112 . '







con,ignment bu u.1I3. ,Sandy MacIntyre n~te! aho that 'When ~is rtnt al~um of
fiddle music came out , there 'Wer~ IlO few oth~ on the market that tbe retailers
.wete mjre thaa hi ppy to ~aJ for the records up iront o,At present"h owenr, with
more and more music1U, re~rdin& an~ marketin& th~ir produd o~ the.bl and,
~.. t.:.b~ same retailers ar e IOOre reticent toward'. tying up their capital and tbus preCer .
to deal OD'eonsignment.lU
One great outlet for th e eele ,of rec~rd,· · for rtddlen has alwaya beeD' the
dances tbey play for. On a goodnight a·pufrmer might ~e l1 ten to ftftl!enor h~
. . C
record i~gs -r rom the stl!.ge.- When playin~ at dances away from Cape !lreton .
r~r example in Toronto or Boston, sales are ofle~ore br~k . Kinnon Del\to~
speaks of playing at a dance in Tor~nto recently and 'e lling twenty-five records
and tbe same number of cassett e tapes over the course of four or five hours.
·Winnie Char'!", Sa.ndy Madn tyre. c atfA'tacKenli e and tb e oth~~ fidcUen who
have been producing and distributing their own re('ord in~ all P:Dinced in .tbeir
interviews to tM importance 01 the public relations role in tbe success 01 tbeir
. . \ .
record sales. All 01 tb tse fiddlers, at lu st in Dllome, are known across the blind.
113Co1l1i&lmut illbt bllfil~ au n .e mu l of ka~ia, a producc to bt to1d il a relall Socadol
willi mOlt1 w il. paid tb' n pplitr 0117 ,./ leT lh _..Ie at Ih prochatc. Tllil " ,l al'eu ac from
Dorm" buillty practkn hi wblell u l'ililen bU1 produc'U (rom ttl.. npplle r ' PO' llleir r~e lp,.
There .are m~td ,ie w. 'o. thil llOrt of arnllemelt amoa. nddltn. Some Cape Bret.ol m,_ lelu,
work lolely oa .,1It conllllm, ot a" ...emt.t alld oillen pu fer l i t to. KlalOIi Dut.ol would
much prefer toItU ,bia f«brd. to '~fI rflailan at a nud w,ho"'alfl ptlce, rather ChaDlta' llIl "ern
OD eOlll iSl me, ' . With eOfl,ll.imfllt, 'lIa Dotta , "y o, 'ra alwa.,. ralall. arould , • . alld II'. hald"
to ktt p track \"if ,be Itc·ord, " (neato ll . Saady Maclllt, rt, 011the other balld, prd,n II) wo,1I.4I11. a
COlllil llme!'-, b~iI, c1'irn llli lhat dia WalI. emellt iI btUer for blnil", tt laCion (MacII11"1 . •
114Maclllt1rt. Jolill Campbt ll «Ilote! ' bit f« lill. II at Ilu"lew I hd wilh ~Inf. "M u wa '
:~:~~ =O:~;~c=,'c:'.~ ::~,r::~d~a:~c::ic,~:tl ~:;' ~'.:~~~'a,::~::..~~~ .





Th ey are local celebrit ies. For thi:ol reason person:~eo[ltact with the retail~rs
helps considerably in their business du lings. -Ycu neve[ quarrel with them,
you're always happy. You are a P.R. person. That's what you are doing. You
nre'a ctually seHing yoursell. - lI S
Few fiddlers who have produced records independently have actively sought
, to expand their record marke t! outside of the Cape Breton regiO:l. According to
\ Bill !-amey, the m~.rket simply didn't exist ;hen he'w ee making ~ecor?s. -Th~
market wasn't there. We were just 0. local market right here on Cape Breton
Island. tor the most par.pand of course, you can't tcrget the east coaslof Prince
Edward Island. W,e could tell by the response we got througb the mail . . .. _1I~
Fiddlers have been ambitious, but th eir ambit ions have been localized.
Amblt ion bas seldom extended beyond tbe Ca nso Causeway. Sheldon Meclenee,
who .is :\ leader in the cult.1 movement i~ Cape Breton, suggests. th s.t these
inclinat ions are rooted deeply within th..e t~aditionti.tsclf.
It' s st ill a mystery as to what do tbe violinists here want, Do they want
to excel in a way beyond the local parochial att itudes towards the
fiddlers and so 001 To a large extent I would say nc -th eyt dcc'e .
They're quite satisfied.. Jr a fiddler from one county can impress fiddlers
from other counties because or tbeir variations, their repertoire, their
popu')arity within their respective regions, they'rl! satisfied ~ith that .1I7
Meelnnee also pointed to the unwillingness of fiddlers to stri ve for a larger
market, e~en though the opportunity W&S there in th.e put because tbey would
not maint&in the same high lItatus that they enjoyed in their home eommunity,
lI 11Chfe.
." \ .m1l1.
1l7SbridoDMaciIlDfI, ptflloODallllun)ew, MUNFLAC870lil/~1Q, 21 Jub' 10M.
8.
. , " .
T his -big rlllh. ~mall pond - attitude is comm6n through out ~be music i~du~try . lIB · .
. One fiddler who did move beyond tbe .'regional market . wee Winston "
Fitzgerald.n o Fitz gerald ~&! t,be only Cap e Breton fiddler t;o ,suce~ru}ly ,rise
.";,bove tbe regional market in, Cape Breton and mo~e beyond it. .Sheldon •
Meclnn ee believes that' this · has to do with the professional 'attit ud.e tb'at. be .
developed towards his career.' '< ,
12OM.dulln.
~:
1 tb"ink in the latter days . . . and ~he ' I ~ttef recordings: Fitzger~ld wa..
able to sit back and ' interface with ~hese people in_a very professional
way and say, 'Look I'd like to get a Hute bit from this . . . and I wanted
be tr eated in a way that no t Otl. ly gives me some direct henefits"hut in Po
way that will promise that tbe music is take,n bc)o od Cape Breton and
beyond the Marit ime region and acrose Can.kda. And I would say tbat
to a large extent he acquired that. You know, he had that backing
where the distr ibution went beyond the Maritim es and beyond pockets
of Cape Bretcuere in parts of t he States . He became a Nort h American
legend ... .120 .
II Bror Curtber diecullll io, oCm.rlr.d It~tll alld th. obi, tlsh, 'mall poruS" tbeme III eO\lll tf)'
mll,ie _ Neil ROltnber, ', Ir ticle, "Bi, FilII, Sml ll POlld: COallll')' MIl,le.la, aIld Their
Marhta." Mtdll SU It : TIle Fol lr. lo~POpular Cllltue COlltllluum. Ed. Ptkr N.,.,.at'l Iud
Mlt tiu Llbl. Do.. 1I1l1 O rel!ll: no..liul Cr~1l Sta te UIlh'tnit, Popular PrtQ , lOse. l4o.M.
t UlAllothtr Clpe Drttoa ,mll,iel• • who lai·atd lIO~t ne ctil all IlItloual aIld illurllat ionl ~
m.rht levt" .... Jobll Allu. C. mt roll, CamefOlI a.ctnlly pla,.ed lIu " of hit ,fiddle ..hu 0' ,




2.a.;r.IDi.~ea Connyed oii'Albuio Cove~ "- -
~ . . - .' , ' ,, '
. Album cover. art is orten as important" u the musie.itself iii the selHng of a _' .
. .
commercial recording. Re~ord pr~duc;rs .recognized this tact ~arJy in tt~eh~tory
of the ind.ustry. . Like a~hing. e~e being oUeted 00" the retail market, pack~rn~ .
has' i."gre"atbearing OD the succ~·of the prQduc~. The operative 'word in product
"
packaging 113a're , ult is -app eal.· The consumer willpurchase only the products ....
that appeal t~ hi~~ ' .
As outlined 'Ia the introductory"chapier .to this thesis, Cape-Bre~n, ' as well~ .,
as Nova Scotia in general. bas "8 strong ~oDnection with Scotland, wi~h the
a~;est.o~ or,ttbe majority of t~ Islal\d'! POP~I~e 'b&'ling mi~a~ from that
count ~y around the turn of the ninet eenth cen~ury . :Over time particular -cultural
~a,rkers have come to ~x.emplity for the world. 'wh~\ i.!Sco.ttish~·namely !artan,
kiits and b~gpiP~.12l By exteD~ion the ·sante i~ages b"wecome to be associated
'with No~ Scotia and. especially' Cape Breton. :rhe provincial department .of
tourism for maoy' ye~nl cn:....d this asso<:iat~D through , their varioua
, ~ "\
promotional p erne n C~pe ' B~~on th e tartan , image-b been feeding on
itself Ioe'decedee. Tourists come expecting to see tartan plastered ver the signa
and in the sbops and restaurants so those people involved in these industri do
: not disap£,oint them.
121TaT:u h....bee{labtle<l br mU7 .. "iauakd tfaditioo" .J~ tiDl liUle: orttlle traditloaal
~;:;:t~:D:u~~i'tk~~,m::: ~~~=D~:a~~;D~t~i:;:. ~td~:~~:;~~~D~::t~~
Spuriou." Jourllal orAmtrlc.. Foltlo~'07 (108-4): 273-W aDd abo Erie Hoblbawlri aDd TeUice-- ·_
RaDler , eds., Tile Iqvellli?1lorTradllioll (Cambrklae : C'mbri'dle Uoiv.enil7 Prtu, 10&3~ 10 thl. -~.




~- 'I ~aving perce ived a sizable market ror their records among . the tour ist
publi c, it was a logical step lor George Ta ylor and many of the,fiddlers who have
produced r~cords Independen tly to ~se these same imaga on their a lbum covers ,
(see the photograp b ib figure 101;'.122 T aylor made extensive use of '~hotograpbs .
,I ' ' . '
tro m the Nova Sco tia Tour ist Bur eau tor use on his album covers (see the
photogrip h in figure 1-1I). He also played up tbe Scottis h theme in the
ma rket ing 01 records through album titles, cODt inylly using"the wor ds . Scott ish
-F iddling- ~nd .Reel~~ig; a~d Stra thsp'eys:. In ~he case ~r Cape BretQ~Audmn
Pad dy Leblan c, T aylor 'Yent go' rar as to assign bini the oiekname · Scotty·
Leala~c in an' errort ~sen more recQ'rds,l23 '
Winnie Ch~r(! ta lks lL~\It usi,ng t he ta rta!1 image in th e marketi~ng 01:ber
Th e tour illts th~t come in hue will look fO,r th e tar tans. \ and tbey'r e . :
going to .lcck lor an album that hee the same ty pe of tb iD~n tb e cover
- or on the back 01 the album. And if they see tha~d they read wbat'~
on there or t bey bave an oppor tunity to set th at pen on in conce rt or at ,
a deuce hall 'or at a ceilidh of some sort, tb ey'll know what typ e of
music is being given Irom tha t ." . . .124
Besides Winnie Chafe, many e ther Cape Breton perfor mers eontlnue to
r~B.5e album, witb rich tartan, adorning the covers . Car l MacKen zie~ most
. recent release, Celt i'C Ceilidh, lor cxamp;e, depicts a photo or MaCK~ntiJa~ing
, ,r "
bis clan tartan tie imposed ODtop 01 mOre'M acKeDzie tar fau (see-figure 1012).
12~or further d~lIuioll 011 t be role of t he commercial recordinl ill tourism &N tbe ttetio ll
utiUed .-The <:olln mer Group' - ill cbap~r 3.





























Figure 2·10: T he alb um cover or ODe oCWinston Fitzge ra ld's records which
highlights the popular Nova Scotia touristic images oCtartan and
kilts. (It's New: Winston -Scotty· Fitzgerald Celtic ex 40. n.d.]
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Figure 2-11 : Anoth er photo which Rodeo Records producer George Ta ylor
acquired Irom the Nova Scotia Tourist Bureau Ior use on a album
cover. Jud ging from dress and deportm ent or th e gentleman in
this photo he is not a genuine piper but merely a likely looking
model, sport ing red hair and a ruddy complexion. (Thi s is Ca pe
Breton Celtic ex 48, n.d. ]
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F Igure 2-12 : A tartan clad Carl MacKenzie on the cover of his most recent
record release, Celtic CE'ilidh ' no label name, CLM· l 006.
2.4 . The Motivations to Record
In the early years of Cape Breton fiddle recording, record producers like
Bernie Macisaac and George Taylor asked around to find the names of the best
fiddlers in circulation; the musicians generally referred to as ' master fiddlers.'






.,. ..-". ' .
• confirmat ion of ~he tid ler'e maste r status. In the '1030s al11J 409. being on record .
was a big deal. arti at. tha.t point in :t1Me-,- fid4fers had aee~ ~ the means...
- T here w,aso't \ , much ~oDeerD with th e mODet~g8iD . · .1t was mor e the
personal aggrandizement.• 125 Rec ordings were · sfatements 01 posi tion. · . Bill
. . .. ~
Lamey said in an inter view - I sup~e like the t~t ort4em wewere doing it more
.. .- i . ' ,
for the honour and ,glory , forgetting abo ut the " nancial end i?r-it. · IZG I
Motlvati on to :reeord bas ebange~ to some et \iit since then.J Pe rsonal .
. promotion 8o.d 9~U aggr~ndi~ement ~re s ~i1l . iffi\,tant.. ~u.\ .-~.~on~ta.rY
co~.Sid:rati.o.ns have .come .to.- the .rorerron~ .~peeiall~ Sio, the. o~~rtu~itie!l. ~or ..
eustopYreeerd .product ic u have developed. Sheldon' Maeln\es suggestS that with '
tb ~ i~depe~deiit re~ords--being pr~uced. at present ' by Carl~a;Ken·Zie,'Wi.ilDie . :
.. . _ ' e- ' . • 'I ' , ' " .\ , '; , _.:
<?b.de' ~n,d otb ere, tbe motivation is a~Daneial '~D,e ~rst aDd foremos\. -If th ey .-
wanted large sealepromotion, they could have-continued with Roun'd~ r and h'~en '
.di~tr ibuted i~ternati~~ally: '~l th~ income .would bev e been less, Th-eY-'h_;",_,_._th_'~~.,.-~
• c~ _ _~_- _._.\_ . - --,- -------"'----- - '- •




















• 21.4.1. TJie Radio _, _ ' . . _. •
. ' . . . .• .. • . : . . ; / : . : . .. . •• ' .>.
~iddlers in .C~pe ~r!~~ wh,o.,~ere furs~,~g_,~e~~/r~ional :e~:~n in th.~ . ·
10405'80d 5~ lookedDotonl~ to, _r!cor~!n~. ~'a me'an"orpromotlDg 'tbe~~lves:
but "also radio. Radio atationa em,lil AntlguDilIh- a~d CJcB'ln SidDeYb~~e
• . :- ... . . "-: ~ • I . , • • ', , I ' .
•" b~en r: influential ~i~h .live ~d re~~~~ ..riddle inu~ic.. ,~ d ;':e' - ~ :
. • widely listened to. Some, like Cemeroa - Chlsholm, attribute'the Icontinuing
. ' ,. . . ' ' \ . ~. . , \ . - -, .
popul~rity of fiddle music today ~" the r~io atation ~irp~:y " ,\ : . ' \ ' . .
. . " . . . " . ' . \. .', . . ' .
. The violin , was,very' popular \in those daysitlJt1(,on CJfX &l1d-tb.t's
what you'd .hearv -: J."Clyde Nu,n~ l ·ihe :owp.er..or t~~ 8tat,i~D I played ,the .
. best. old-time music-all the eatlyr~6rda Qf')?an J: CampbeU,¥cus ,
'Allan, GilliS and .my unCle <>~gua, Only for q"rX,,1 ~Oll:t believe~ . : "
there'd ~e as many fid~let8 ~ th~(e are, tod~~1128 .. " . <:..:.: : .. . ,
.Co~merc ial radio in ean~a in ~ ~h~ tg40s ~Dd 50s carried a geed ~ortion"of
syndicated entertainment programs like ·'The'LOiJe RanR;er, ' ·The , Shad~";' ,· and
, ,. l
"T he Green Horpe~, ". There is no question as to the popu!arltY:!lf these,specialt y
' " . ' . - ~ - . ' . . "
shows. They changed .tbe r~~tine of 'a huge . ~e~ent of the Not.~h ~erican'
population. '.A,t th e samerime, local statioDs. 'were,oUering a~r time to string bands r,
as a means or prov'idl~g live entertainment to the listening ~ublic . Ear l Spielman '
. -, , . \ .'
talks about this in the broader American context: \
M'ost hands wll~e '~ot paid for 'tbeir b~9adcll.'Jt'~eJ:~es. Ye~ they 'were
~lad to accept the" jobs becsuee they , 'provided th~" banda with .the
exposure eSsential ,f,oe9tablishing a region.,)"repJ.1.tation ll.ndbetped them -
get danceand concer t j6~s'at local schoOls ,andprc-piC&-w~~ provided
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Thill was cert ainly the case .lor 'm\l, iciaOIl in '~ 'Oape Breton. Robbi~ ·
. . . . ., " . ...
~bert.lloD , who worked as &0 enginee~ ~n~ annou~cer ' with . CleD nadio
beginning' in the 10409, llpo~'e about the llitua~ion ;u'~rollndi;g raJJi~ ~l!r(oj.mances
"'1<"
:1~bOJ;~ ~ere" the day.s. whe~ : taient"came '(r'~te and' tbe;e was ne~er' any - '""
shortage . . People jumped at the-chance to perform on radio and we had
a waiting lilItot groups and ai'ti9ts,who wanted to dillpJaytheir talents.
In a sense, too, because'tha:t'8 the only' waY',they could get kecwe,
-.:i;j~~~:w~:O~:ret~:J~t~~~~n~f:: :;:'~~~'e t~~e~~;=e~~~:lTorJ":~
ot thedt would hare' b'e~n. wUlingto pay to get-on ihe air.13l
. . . ' ";" - .
·One testimony t~ this attitude amo~g rlddlers came~o~.:.BiI1 ~am~y. He
" ""'"\ spoke in an ' in terv i~ abO~t, <CJCB Redic p~o'gTa,m t~at he ha~ in the'early"
1040s: 'Thts wasrirst aritteen-Dlinut e pr~gram th'~t cam' oi).t~e air from 5:PO to
. . .
5: 15 p.m. "There was 'no money in this fO,r Lamey. He told 'me that'he used the
program tor promotion ~or ,a regular dance tha t he was running at tb,e,ti~e in the
, ~ s;dDey area . This deuce star ted in about 1030, ccrrespoudlng with the-beginning .
. . ' ' . -J , '
" ot the wa,r. As it gre:a in popularity,the program was extended, lar~ely due to a
petitlon whi.~h was. gathered 'by'an avid liste~er in Souris, P.E.I: ' One tboueend
. names came in on ,the Iorrri. This impressed the stat iOD maDage,ment who in turn
went,to the 8~0~sor, a ,-Iittl e Jewish gtlyhi, the Whitney Pier a~ea,: .who a:Veed
.) to pay the additiona~ spon!jO/sbip. Lamey also played ror liD Eastern Bakery
l~CJCB well' : 11 ,be air llli V~~Il~ine 'l Di,y, UI20 :via a rirty.waU tranimitt er. Nate
N,thauonltarted thell.3t lollaopeoilleeodld bnraomr tbilll olllbe rlUliosbewu aellilll ollt 'of
bis mu le aDd book Itore. CJCB.II oaly oil tbe air for a total of four to five hun pt r day
iturillStbe tint yu.t . Prosramias IrlUlllllly illcre~d to eOlltill\le tbtOiilbtbe d:l.y: hi tbe l\l30tl
CJCB wu tbe CDC arriJiate hi 'Ca~ ardo'~ (Bill M~Neil aad Morris WoUe.Siloiri. On : Tbe
Birtb of .~lUIio ill Ca~ada (!o rollto: Doubled&y" 1082): 51-52).
:: I3IRobbleR~r~lI. " ~lIotfd, ia Mac'Neil'ad WOIf~ n-S2.
-.-~
,'"
/ \ ' " I' ' ;'<."'.\ . ' I'"'' ',""" '~"' i" ~, ; ":" ,"'r" ',,·X.·.·,' T? " \ ' ~' j ""'i:f""· •
" \, . ,: : \ ' ,' " ~v . ' . . \ \ , ' '. . .'. . : . ~
, " PO' " ' ''' ~i"'" ~,th • ".~P 'all'"th~ B~t~Eild..~\" mi...tiDs to ' ! ,;
., . Massac~.~set~ with b~ ram~y. ir.I 10~ Bill L~ey ~tarttd a!f,.prosram ~D
an Itisb...s~ti~ll , WVOM. i.Q the Boston:areL H. ti.d • n gular b..lt~bOlJr ProcTam.
which could ,be picked up in ecme 'a: eu in c&~ BteteD: "T,bis p~~~ was ~,~i; _
". !.::." . . \ .
used to pro mcte hie dances in-Roxbury:
EnD ~~rlier. in tb e lQ30s, CJCI\ hOllll!d°. popular ScoUub program that
i "
wu broadc~t o~er t~e cac netwo~k: "It wu c,alted ~ CotlU'1 Saturda,. ~ight·:
and ' re.tur~d music, dancing 'a.nd storytelhng.J32 ..Later, Winston SeoUy
. Fitzgerald, ~tw~ "Davidson and -Beattie WaUaee, known con~tivoIY -·" the ~.
-, I \' . . . .. .. . . ' -. .
\ Redio EDte~tainerll , 'performed on .• r,adio program sP.oD50red by the 'M~Don~ •
Tobacco cJm~any at "cJ6 B in SidneY · forlen~;ars thro,ugb the 10505, ' Fpr this
show CJC~ paid a pe;former's fee to~ the 'mulicia~: o.r fiY:_~dollars each: Onri~g'i . .. .. .
the.. course of h~ eajler' Fitt gerald abO did radio )rograhl.!l . on , ~~ in
Charlottetown, CBI in Sydney, wVsM .in Boston and CHNS in Halif... where he
. . . " .
10:' ,.performed a stint of morning spots.with Hank ~now.
There was abo .. popular radio p~am bro~c~t from em at one time
, called -Cel1tic Ceilidh.- Ofte'!. the fiddlers would pl..y via. telephone from
;~vern'ess to' the statie u in Antigonish. Sandy ~acLtan. An~s Allan Gi;lis: Angu~I . ' , ' .
.' Chisholm, i nd many otber. of tbe better known toeal playef'l played on this
i
132MacNeil !' lId ~olte &1-&:;!. -Cott ar', Saturday Nll bt - ra. for two lel8OlI' It (W.lltY·lill \
'weeks per leallOQ, The pame for ttia prol ram tame from .a et...kal m\lile piece, of tbe ..me tllle
rompo&ed Ie 1888 ~y a .Scot l1amed Sir Alei aDder Machotle, MacteDlle ... follow1111 tbe
, prad Ke eommh. amo' l Europeall Iympbollie eompolle" durlll blt 'ualikt Greil , GIlDh -l l d '
n Yorak iDdr....:.ipl ODmOlleal tbem" trom thfir ' etpeetlve cOllllt, I" ' 'ol t lraditiolll II Compolil l
piecel lor orcbfs lra lIIel oftt ll chorale. See Gto' l e S. Emmeno ll; RlIl llo' Pill! aDd Trem blill'
, Str ibl : II. Histo" or SCOlti!b DaDee Musk (Montreal: McCH~Q\leeDl Ullivereit, p,~, 1lf71t.
60-00. •





\ - ~ .! 00
program/\ .Jehle Nell CblSh m !said' of the show, -The quality was so-so', but
~DYthi~g that \ all mueleel.wee g~. ., . 1~ < •
. i . ~I . .
Th~ two'):edia o~. com e'lial re.cordings an4 radio have worked' c1OS~IY
together ij hor p,omo,i.g ' bl " " .'" of Ibe fiddlers. In several eese...1;'1s
and .reeor o~paDies ' re: o ' ze~ th~ promotion al possibilities that might be
gained by t1iis 'relationsbiJ? 'order to ~maximize, the promotional value of the
'~ . .
recor.dS a nd sell m.~!I~_.rere r..en ,es~ r.edio .p er.r!lrm.iO~ !lal~' .W.' ere ~D~ I,Uded in the,
nam".ol. lb. fiddlers' ba~k.u . a01' " ' RodJ R, m d. , 10> ,xa mpl.', began 10. ·
ma.tket Fihg er,ald's r~cordings l h,e, 195~ ~nr _ lg~s Under the titl~ .WinS~D
Fitz gerald And h~ RadioE·ntertain~. . T~e sa~e. ecmpany marketed "J immie
" MacJ..cl.lan'an d"th e Cosr C,otta rs· (a , ~erereDce to the · Cottar's Sat~rday Night -
program on national-CBC ra~io) rand "Joe ~urphy and His Radio Swing Band,,-
_C-4FX was once actively involved in the rec.ording of music. In the late
Ig60s, Donald Angus Beaton was playing regularly tor CJFX , recording onto a
eeel-to-ree! m~c!J,iJl~134' B~i in the station manager Dav~ Ma;L ean's words, -We
-»don:t h ave '~ny time for that now.- 135 ~adio bDS changed, Comme~ciaJ stat ions
' . I 7 . . - . . .
v,cry rarely host Jive musi broadcasts now. T.hey te ly instead 0 0 records,
" ,
To(tay, local radio s OW! like -Scoit ish Str inp~ hosted by Gus MacKinnon'\ . .
end - Ceilidh- hosted b Ray MacDonald, both on CJFX radio, and Donnie
I 33A~cbie Neil Cb ~bolm.
134~lton . · Beaklll belle"" bal Jobll Alln Cameron bad a loi. to do '''(ilb tb'it prodlldi~1l at
• • tbat timl' He had • very..e coaaectiolllwitb CJF.X.aad tbe prescot ua iBtllat man ler of the
It .tlol , QUB MacKiuOI , .wb i" eredileod ,with tbe 'lallllchilll or. bill eeeeee. Camercill · wa.ll
. I~tend i lll St. rUDeia X.ri er U i"enit)' at the limt ' tnd. in.l ut. lived ill a Imall aparlmellt ill.the
CJFX bllild.illl ia ~tllr~ ,ror pel armaacCli 0'11 the It atiDlI', .moroilli l how. •
\ .
, - ,. ...'
..
Cimpbell's progr&nl:"'oo ·CJ9B's Collntry music statioD, CKP~FM, ·e6otinue .~
lead their statioDs' rati~g figures: . All t.hree bosts use l;ommercial reco~diDp now ,
atroof exchTsiv·ely. All .bavp acb~eved local ceiebrity stat?li 1 1.r~~IY h~~aule of .
their respective programs: The re was 8 storY in circulation' during t~e summer of
Iggi8about Gus MacKinnon wbich gives an indication of the populsr regard for
the man. It surrounds tbe.airing or a -Scott ish ~;'~ring! - pro~am ODe part'icldarly
hot Saturd.ay night i.n th.e summer. "Secu ish St~inp - is a pre-~ecorded program.
During th'e . ~uJIlme~ months Gus MacKinnonoccasionallr fails to get.to the station
to record ,his show and leaves Ii tape of e prevloue proira~ on hand for the ca-elr
/ . .. '
• ailDou;ce r to play in this eventuality. This was the c':Se,on this partie,ular sultr y
sumJ!ier night. MacKinnon bad unfortunately negleeted to listen through th e tape
~~lh bac!. aired originally dur ing the month or Janua~y . Halr.way th~o~gh t~e
'p~ogram MacKi~non 's voice came over the air commenting on how bitterly cold
.'the wind was blowing, noting that the station's thermome\~r was r e~stering ·15
\
· degrees .Ceteiue. Somewhere deep in the heart of Inverness County two elderly.
ladies were listening intently to the program in the sw~tering heat. On hearing
Alter television came into being, another avenue for promotion came
,
136ro r an ' 1laIY I~, or l!'Otic; or t hu type ill,o lviol modet D eleetreele media see Pew l Narvan'
altick. -Tht Folklol~ of 'Old Foolillhllelll' .· Cau dlaa Literatu re l08 l1g86): 12/.>04""'--
MacKinnon '~ comment on the weather one or the ladies tur ned to the other
saying, - Iso'!. that Gus MacKinnon wonderful . . . making us recl nice and cool on
this hot summer .~igbt. _ l36
available. .win~too Fitzgerald and Estwood Davidson' were .r~l lI. rs on a weekly
· television program called -The Cap~reton '.0.Dance- produced at ~J_~~~ . • '
/ , .
..
' • • ,I , . ' r '
,0'
. Television 1.130 i~ Sydney, : Th is prOgram was c~,poMOred by the Goodyear
Company and Robin Hood r lour and ran from tQ62 to lQ6Q. F.o~ this progr"m,
. . ,"
the regular musicians' Iees were ~r aised' to twcnty".fi.ve d~lIi.n per show. Eaeh
week guest ~rformers ind uding Carl Mac:Ken~ie, Budd':~atMasttr and ,other
musicians and dancers would ~ featured. Fih:gerald and Davidson, however,
were two of the regulan. Their long-time piano ae~mpanist, Beatt ie w elleee,
. was not intereste d in perferming on tele;isio~ , so pianisi i~stead "indud ed M~r;
\.emili, Mary Fenn·ell and Ma~ie Mael~nan among ctbere. 'the~s~ow ~~ broadcast
. " "f.., .
H,ve unti l the lut year wb~n new equ ip~ent was acquired to enable taping .137
In tbe 'j9aos Winston Fitzgerald .WM appearing onCBC', "Don Mcsspr's
Jubilee." Later, ,in the u rly 70s, there were two D ation al .telev~i0l1 shows which
highlighted talent rro~-Cape Breton . T he ~nt or"these wILI .-Th e Ceilidh Shl:?w-
whiC' b airffi on th ~ CBe national network on Saturd3y evenings prior to -Hockey
Night ' iii Cauda. - Th is W ILl hosted first by 'Joho Allao.Ca.meron, but after a
dispute with the prcdc eee, Charlie ' Reynolds, f;a meron shirted to the CTV
\ .
~ctwork to host -T he John Allan Cemeroe Show." 30th pro~arns ~ere
extremely popular, easily capturing majority sbar;' or ·t be Caoll.diall' teleV i~io!l
audience 00 their respective nights. Winnie Chafe believes tb'at th eseprograms
assisted greatly in promo~ing her career, and the music of Cepe BretoD) n general.
Arter 'T he Ceilidb Show' went orr the air, '74, people were st ill able to
envision whllt took place on the Ceilidh. And I think th"t anythin g
th at 'we had television-wise wu going to be a great help for us to
distribute [records) because people wilt' remember your face. They will
.. ' ; . -
remember wbo you are an,d wha' you did.l3I
In ukiog ~in.t t:00 Fihlera!cl'. lonK:Ume K\librlst. ·Est~-~ O".Ti~f1; .:






. No, no, th e only agent we hAd wu that we'd ei~ber be 'OD raa io or
television and if there had have beee ,w;n ty. rour oiebts in the week, We
cOuld have played the twenty-tour oiKhts: . We .were in such popular
demand, tha t the pbone would be dop ne contin ually, 'continually Icr to
play there, play here, but we'd do wbat we could and we eould onl,......
~Iay !Iix, oigbts a w~ek ' and that was it .l30 ~(. ,
' . \
2.5 . Vol eee of Dl~conteDt
NarrativeS are pervui'ft concerning the financial problem5 whicb tiddle~ .
have eeerroeted starting back at the bepn ni,ngof their record prOduclton. Many
of t be musician.t who recorded ror Celtic in the 1030:ll and I040s, fot examplc!",
complained that Bernie Macua ac did not give them tbe royalti" orii'il:laUy. IlgT..d
"upon. Bi~· J.,amey , tor one, mention!d tbat 110 money bad been r~rtbcominl rr~m
1.Ia~Isaa~ after ·be recorded several 18!1 on the Celt i~ ' label. Alter movinl ·to· -:
. . .
Bosto n ~nd living there for sevl Oyea" , he got i n toucb with Be'roie M~bu.c who





.George Tay lor, who recorded a host of fiddlen for Rodeo Records in th~
lQSOs and early 60s, W83 notorious for not delive ring on agreed UPOD royalties.
Many musicians remain extr eme ly bitter about t his. Estwcod Davidson was very
vocal in my interview with him abou t 'I'eylor'e questionable business practices:
-- - -Well be come over from Scotland, you know, and he was 8 ' big promoter
ll.Ddli'e....!Iuq ed all the players around here. Johnny Wilmot. I \hink,
made s .n.oo-oUl -l)I-~ecords he made . He sucked in T heresa and
~:~~~ . I~:~:II;hnJ ·oJ::;n~e~:~~~:~.y ~:D~a:~(:~ :~;e:n~o~:
got damn little ,to tell you the God's hon~u~He w~ a promoter
and a swindler from the old country . . .141 .
Fidd le! . Elmer Briand was contra~ ted by Taylor to record five LPs for
• Rodeo ~ccords but halt~ after..two b;.aus~ o~ rOY.'. lty pr,blems. Briand .had .
agreed on a royalty of five cents per record (Qr the fi~t yee r, nine cents
during l b, ,, : ond, ~~'I" ror the !" " bOD eighteen :1." for ",ry. r e~'d~
sold dler thaL He wanted these royalties donated to the . n Ang~1 Roman '"
Cnthclic Ch~rch in ~i!! -home community ~r L'Ardoise, Cape Breton . A ~. . .. '..' __.':.-_
period of time he discovered that the church had received nothing, He . ,..'\
approached Tay lor who ga~e him.. twe,Dty~eight dollars. Revenue Ca nada,
----h~~ r , later ; ent .a bill demanding forty-five dollars for tax on his record
income, B-;~wl!nt-di!eetly to Revenue Canada and informed them of Tayler's
.:. ..........
deceitful practices. He was ta-ken-to court. ' T he Halifax local of the American
, "-
Federation or Musicians (A. F, of M,) also at that poi~egan to warn its
.membera not to record ,ror Tay lor. It was at this time that Briand broke his
• contract with Tay l!lr, saying to him, "You son of a bitch, you'r e going to pay for
.. , ,~..' :
what you didn't give the church. , 142
. .
Jerry Holland ' hM also had a run of dirric:ulti es in dealing with record
companies. With his firsi-. record, produced by .Rounder, tb~re W all ' confusion
concerning an order of eight track tapes, 'Holland told me that he bad ordered
one hundred bu~ wu MDt ODe thousand. He refused to pay RouDchr for the'
.......t apes" because he felt ther were at fault with the order, and also because he WM
unab le to sell them anyway . At tha t time, iDthe-.late .U170s, eight track tapes ha~
begun to lose!opularity to-the more co~pac:t aDd cODtrollab.le rt c:ording format ,
the cassette tape . In the interview I had with bim, Holland also spoke about the
"ra w deal " that , he was banded by Boot. ' ~ou nder .WM ,an angel in,'
comparison.· H3 Th e pro~lems had to do with the p rice or.,the [~ords changing,
. .
. due, according to t be company, to t~~ rise in the price'o r vinyl: In tbe} ourse of
about six mon~bs the price per unit rose from '4.10 to ' 5.10. Dennis ~y.n,
formerly ct an Irish Calk group called Ryan' s Fancy, eo-produced the album with
Dave MacIsaac and alsoar rabged the details of tbe contrac t .with Boot : Holland
reels DOW out of cont rol in tb is regard . He h~ to fight for his royalt ies, and he
reels that tbe company hu DOt him paid nearly what he was due. .The Boot
Record Company was also under·cuttin g bim in distribut ing the records in .Cape
\ B"Io., " IIi•••hooP;, 10 the "tail outl......•
. " , ~ ' ' 'Elm" B,:"d,pm."II".Ni••,MUNF~A C88n -C88"/""70, "A.,.,,· " 88. 6
' .. ~' 14~~IJ :uld " " .' t
• ' I~Cllla Dd . Jf,q Ho~It'Dd _ w UkiDI 17.00 .bol"~ ud Bool .nr e ..t iDI rOt . e.lll dfli'er~
lot_,l,ore,poII taSfptid . ' ..






Th'el e wu a period or approximately t en yen,. betwet * t he release of the
lut R~dto ~p wbich ·wu record ed in th e-early~ and the fiJt Rounder Reecrd s
release or Ca pe Breece fiddle music in l Q7-4. I u.k~ WinDie d bate her opinion 0 0
the reason for tbis g~p in r~rd iDg by Ca pe Breton fidd IUS' ~ "
I think what happened ~bere, t here W J,.9 a lull b~ause t e violin ~ple
. just weill ba.:k. in the bouse and closed the door an4 sa d. ' I den'\ play
th e violin. Where did 10U bear that!' So th ey bet a e suspicious of
,t hese characters lik. T aylor ,f a ust' th ey knew there wu someth ing
hap pening where t here was money being passed. An somebody wu
reeeiving the buck, but th e artist was nct.u.s ,
I (
· T his was p~~t of t he re~n , .perb~PS I ~#ut ,in additi~n i ,George Tar.lor had ,\
• moved from NoV'aScotia leaving no ot herrecord compa nies;aggressivel y seeking.
Cape Breton performe r. to record.
2.0. The Recording P eoe eee
Th e ~raJlsitipn of Cape Breton music from liY~ng·room to rec.ording studio
was no t necesnrily a smooth one. Depleeed h om his !,Ilural performance setti n(
'of the .~~use parJ~r Of tb e. square dance stage &Od ,it\l a.~,d . i~- a. f~re ign
environment , the fid~ ler " r~o,rded per formanc es su ffered ~ an exteq"t • • (II ' an
iotcrvie.w with AJIi,~er ~acGi,IIiYray, An~.Allan GiII~ of Marg aree offered a
deserlpiloe of his recording experience in Montre.~1 in 1935: 'We were st uck in a
· !lOund-~roor room an d a fellow told us we ha.d 'to he fifteeo' feet exactly from the
pianol When th~' first I ~.gbt ee me 0 0, you were auppoeed to .st&rt pla.ying. The re
" ,
It ;8 Dot as free as playing at 8 dence. (t's hard to sit down and reco rd.
I don't know, to play easy you've really got to he on the mood and it's
hard to " be in the mood when you' re recording. JUl t the wrong
envi ronment I . . . it~'too bad in' a way Ithat you can't. r ec~rd live
performances for an L · because that 's probably where you're gettin g
your best music. Might e the thing to do.147 .
' ".
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was DO ta lking'or any damned tbinglei;t6 These reelinp ot restriction'and unease
in the rec~rd i~g ' process are common amoog the vast,majorit)'-of those mU,ieiari~
who have' ~ad little exgerleeee recording ecmmereletly. ' I asked maDYof th~
fiddl~rs t jntcrviewed to compa re their 'recording experiences witb. iheir regulaf
,,,per rormaDc~ ~t danc.es. house parties etc. Kinnon Beeton's response wILl!
rePt eseDt8~V {or the others :
\
At present , Cape Breto n munc rsns migbt spend eevers l dere. in •
commerei~l studio rec~rdi~g ~nd re-recordin~, i~dividtlal· s el eet io~~ ~D;ii. soml.
, , '" , , , ~ . Is8tl3f8c~ IOn 19 found. When Wm~ton ~_dzgera1d"and hili conte~p~r8flls werr
recording for Celtic and Rodeo, however, time luxuries were aoa-exlsteut.
, " J ,
Fi tzgerald and his accompanists recorded several7Ss lorJMacbaac's Celtic label in
the Lyceum b~i1ding on Ge<ltge St reet in Sydney using equipment and technical
personne l from C.JOB Radio . Davidson recall!!t hese sessions vividly:
I We had 9. bingo mike and a $2.00 tape Beattie end Winston played
0 0 ODemike and I played on the other and old Robbie Robertson " t
was doing the, bala nce, but t,here was no balance to, .~!ar as I co, UId,
see (laughs).. So it took exactly an hour to make an P. We'd cut a
hiill' an hour and han a drink . .. and light a cigare e. We'd Dever
had to go bad: and erase Cor a mis take or anytbing ". ~ t hat ', all we







George Tayl or opened a recording studio in Halilu: ip-' t9S8 'or 1957 "to
compete more professiqna.uy .W i~U.3. product . - -It wu ' diWcult,- T aylor '
recalls, • bu't the sound wu fair. Cor tbcse daY~ 1 and in.fact a good per~~Dl~ge of
tbe . lbulJ1!.recorded in ~bose stu~ios are. st ill in our u talogue toda, auk til l
acceptab't(tO the public. · U9
. Later. wheo Marc Wibo~ came to Cape Breton to, reto rd (or"Rounder be'
went right ietc th e houses of the performers and recorded tbem\bere.. He u~ed a
portable reel-to-reel tape recorde\tecor~~g at .15 ips.. KinDon Be8to~ recalls his'
session in August 1917: -h'e~as Si t.ti~~be kitche!:!, with 00 gear and we were
in th e living room playing : . . we started in the mcmiag' and we were through at
suppertime. · 1&O For Dave Miller or. lDte~ Media $l'rvices the ~roeess was mueb
the same.
Most Cepe Breton' musicians now are 1m eompromisin~' in the ee..'ordi~pr
. their &Ibutn!l:- Mlan1 are going to studtos i~ Halir'f' ' Th ey are also employing
mod ern recording techniques. On Jerry lI ollaDd'l MA.S ter Cape BretOn Fiddll"r
' recording, tor example, tbe rf!CO{ding eDgiou r, 'Pat Martin ,-used an ·~Yf! r-dub·
tee heique o r l~yeriDK the fiddle sound, ~ well as tbe piaDn and~ar. ~he end
U Snavldaol . Robbie Robt rl4ol wu lbe fID.illPfifOil tbe majoril, or tbft<! aeu iolll at CJCB.
He told me t b t heo wOllld'le .all Ampex reel-~rtfll at 7.1iipt . "IS lipt or Ilcbflt per aft Oldl wu
allppoMd to elv, I,OIl a Un" bt Uer qllaliJ" bllt I llnn fOllld it to be. Yo. lIlltt1dOllb~ lhe t ape
alld I I n n IOllld It to be twice U l ood, if YOll ~u t to Pllt It tha t wa, . T bere would be a alilhl
dilTer!IIC~ II t be hllba • • , ," Robbie Robtrt.aoll, pe~lIa.1 illl.tniew, MUNFLA C8810/86-370, 24
AUllla' lOse. .
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pecduet is a mOre lull. or ric:.h $Ou~d . , . ' . ' .
. .. Sola' AU~io,~iQ.far.tieulu•.h~ been .. well
used studio by Cap e Breton musiclus since the ea,iY-IOSOs.
. \ I
.. \ ( .
.\
2.7 . S'I'~IO~ of Mue le end AeeoDlP~C~Dt . . .
In arraO(1og their le leet~Da of mune fot, leec)rding, C~~ Breton fiddlen
have nearly alway! worked witli.in t~_e.. _~amew~rk of the .tand~~~ three to five.,
minute cqt or select ion. ' This standard runs throulh the recording ind\ld ry. 11lI
eri'gins ' probablt ;ie With\th~ ' limita t ion, ' oJ the earl~ ' rec~rd ia~ : ~ecill:loIOgy .
. ' . \ .. . .
CyliDder~. for example, could only ho!d a performance approximatelr three '
• minutes in I(m~h. . . , . . . . • . :..'. . ;~ ,,' ._ . .
I quest ioned .every fiddle., that ~ intervie~ed about the p~ they would
go th rough in select ing the music to be recorded ror tbei~ ~mmerci aJ reco,r(ii~p. :
W~.i. Char. ', ' " PO''' w':'.ypira! 01 moo" . \ " ,
"You're th i~king in terms oh~bat people like ac.d eajoYI' jee'ee tb~king ' ,.. 4
in terms of Yenatm,y of your music, you're tbinking in terms of 4
different tempos and key chaoges. aod you're thiDkini in 'terw oCold
music, but.a litt le oCit so they can identiCy wbo you are from tbat , like
-Heetor the Hero,· for Iestenee, to new music, something tbat you
might have researched aDd you really elijoy. So it takes about Iii
monthsjc get ready tor this • .• I'd take mY'.Wl.1Ie winter getti ag .
' ready.161 . '. .
In add,'i oo to lh;" maoy fidd'." , ' eap"ially lh e , S'~ have recorded
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MacDonald and Carl MacKe nzie, a~e recordin g many of their OWD compositions.
Cape Breton fiddlers wbp.record generally place great importa nce aD origina lity .
They 9trive to present a good percentage of tun es whic,b are fresh to th e ears of
their audiences . T his is doae either through original compositioDor thro ugh the
pr~YDtation of t ,amiliaJ' tu nes; often older tunes round in published collections
or on vintage commercial or home-made recordings. In sele<:tingthe music for his
first allium, for exemple, Jer ry' I-l~iiand mentioned the idea of • . . . playing a lot i
, ,, . .'
of tradition 'al tunes either overlooked or hadn't been played in fUrs Of realiy'
. .
. A ' .
\ d id~ '~ become ~ula.~ that, are sliD really strong:good tunes. It was,'the i~ea to
\ . try and g\t. a lot of t~at stu~ on.• 1.62 .
, ,-,:': '. 'cap~~reto~, f~lers wh~ ~i'e ..no~ ,active ly per:o~~ing al) d' rec~rding a~~
. , obviously- ~o"plaYing in a vacuum. They select those elemeats of 'style and
•musi~~1 a;:;an·g~~n.~ from' ~ther ' tr"ad i~ ~at. appeal to th e:n and essenti~IY
graft t~e~ 'on ·.t~ \ e est~b;is'h~d Cape Breton S:;I:S and eony~ntions. The re ls,
bcwevee, i.. h&z.y boundary of acceptan ce that tbef<are ccaseious not to cross. A11Il:
Cape Breton} iddlen re<:ordin~ ~t present, for instance, cont inue to use the Piano .f
as thcir main 'inst rument of ~c0n:'paniment.l53 They also continue to use the
tro.ditio~al.scottiSb· tun e for~ including slow air~, stratb~~eys t. reels, horn pipes•
. jigs; etc. in the tempos 'aerined within the trad ition. ' W ithin tb~ accompaniment
~ : ,
and the a~.r.angements o~ t&~ m,usic there is definitely.an old school of t~ought as
well as"" progressive seheel. .Generally the t~inking among th e old guard is that
: there's noth ing too wrong abo ui jazzlpg it up a bft, as long as the re~1 stur! ill
16~ollud .
\ - ,:i:
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not lost.~T be boundaries o~ aceeptabilit y ar,,,~DUll,\I.u, beiDI 'iest~ and ' .
. . . ' \ ' . . "
pushed, however. WiDS~D Fit zg~~ald int~ue~ tu ita: ~d ~re~7~ 'to ~ t" ,
accompaniment ODrecords in the Ul~. U pe~e1lSSklD was used by Fiti~;&JcI 'or .
othen , however , fi"wu . fairly simple, ineludiDg either a lid(le Inar~ d~m.~
block, bones or ,pooils.
A Cew fiddlers hue tested the bQ: nd;" iei' of acceptanu in other ,nyl .
Winnie C'~afe, for exam~le. o~ both of 'her independe~t ~~~~. ' Cap~ Breton
.Sc?tt ish MemorieS and The Bonnie Las! of "tadlak! int rodueed ;the ·or.l&O ~ ~D
aecompanying iostrume~t . _ Jerry Hol1a~~ brok~ with -tradition' by attangi og the
music seiee tio~ on his Master Cape Breton Fiddl~~ LP with a definite biah ,11l.~t.
. ' . . 'Y ' ~-- . ... .' ,' . .', ..: 'c .,
, . '. .". on ' the"seeond album I just played more or less an Irish .tyle or'
playing aloDg with the arrangements involved u well, • • • I wanted to .
broaden the llitening range of the tradit ional musicioas well the Irish
•enthusiasts '·wbo could be possibly introdueed to th e Cape.Breton .tyle
as wen a.s tbe .c ape Breton enthnsi89.t. ln tredueed to the Irish Ityle 'of
playing OD the same album... That aDd also ui1hg;the Bothy Band or --
Chie~tai~ tecbtlique of ~rangeme~b u far ~ bae't.up roes. I wu ted .
to expose th at in a manner where it wouldo" be over-bearing • . • .1"
I5t MacKeDlie.
15Suoliaa'd. The frith arralll emutl referred to bere by tr oup' li .h the.80thJ'~tIld alld th.
Chitn ailla illd ude bU ial the Iud ial t rl mu t . tatt tbe KI«tlo. witholt wcompu imtDt. tbeD
:~~ri::.:.~ e ~~~"~:~fe~b~e~llte':;:".::~::'B~:~t~:C~r~~f~~'~:~~.:h:ht~..atX~e~









2 .8. ProreMlooal lsm AmoDSPerfcrme...
It the re is aoy Cape Breton fiddler who thr cul h the ,ears might han been
considered - profts! ional- that fiddler would bave ;been Winsto~ ~itzlerald .
Fitzgerald's rtcOrding o'uto- put retnain! tod a, uD!lurpBMed b, anI other Cape
Breton performer. Duriog tbe course of hi! career he performed internationally as
a solo. act _as well as with tbe Cape Breton Symphony. Intere!t ingly, however I
wi'th t~e excep,tion 0'· one stiot o~ playing 'With ;laDk"~OW and a period. on th e
rOfd with Joba Allan Cameron in hi! later years, Fitzg.erald was never actually a
rull-time professional musician. Even at hi! busiest periods he continued to hold
down a -day job - ~ith S1?U ~um~num in Sydney. ~e was employed with Stott
'full-time from lilS7 or 10S8 until hiS retiremen't in the early 'I0703. .T hi! -par t-
time pror~ioDali.5m -"as and is the norm fo~-_~II Cape Breton fiddlers at this
level largely due to th~I'linIJ limited marb t for their .type of music. Manj of
these musicia ns are fQftun~te to have employers who ar, nexible w:~th rrgard to
~ork ing schedules. Buddy MacMaster, lor exampl e, who works ~ a train s!attoD
ma.s ~e r _for Canadian Nat ional in Havre Boucher, is permitt ed leave orr a regular
. ,
buis to trav el to dest intions throull:bout North-America for Kiving perlorm anees . .
and worksho ps.1M \
Cape preton fiddlers are, becoming 'increa.singlY more protessional in their
approa ch to making records in terms 01 assuring maximum retur n on, their( ,
invl!StTnfnls of time and money. There are 'e veral indieatotl or indexes to this
IM M•II,: of tllr ·r.ddkn wbo ate per;ormil' illrr the llll " ·ld;'elJ' Ir e m~mben of ,the
Amerk •• FedUltloa ofMlll ld llli tAo¥. of M.). /
(.":'1,..- .
\
sort 'of proresSjiOD alis~. Some art ists , fot edmple, are . pending considerable ~1ims
I ' ' . •
or money on fheir lt~dio sessions- in a.rt eIrort. to Cd .. better quality_rmilbed
p.,oduet. In th.,"ProductiODof their first eo~~e;eial reeordiQl the popular Cape
BretQnfoli g~p -The Barra Mac:Neib gained considerable fiDlDei~ b~king from
investors to ee vee their studio produ ct ion ~ts.
Copyrigbt~ng is also in matiy ways an. -in d: x to. pror~ioDaliJat ion.:Ul In '
terms of music, copyright Js tM xelUllive right to the publication, product ioo ~
, l -' q; .
sale of the rlgh~ to a mus~.1 wor~1 be It a song or .. tune In Canada there lor
two performers ' ~igh~ organizations, CAPAC and PR O , ~,tb whom mueieians
may register their"composItions for copyright . Th ese organl; . lIODSWill in lu rn ... II
~ I . ,
,collect r~e!l' rro~ l. l,h.e Jb r~~dcas~ media based Oil the numb~r or .airplay• . the I
composition h~ r~~e ived. T.hese Ieee fr e then passed on to th e ~Olnposer.
Copyrighting or tu ne compositions hy Cape Breton fidd lers wu non-existent . '
until rairly r ecentl y. T his wu due to th e raet t hafproducen like George Taylor
stood to,ga ln nothi ng Irom It petsODaUy. T aylor made money Irom the records
that he sold alone . It wu n?t in his int.erests .to see to it th at. the fiddlen who
recorded for him copyrigh't~ their compositions. However, as fiddlers become
more professiona l in their approach to thei r music, they are doing thls.ISS Cape '
Breton fiddle composers 'Nbo have copyrighted their tunes i_n.!l~de Joan
MacDona ld Bcee, Lee C remo, WiUred Gillis, Jer ry Holland , Dan R. MacDonald;·
. lS7N~il ROI~Il~ ~I, ~rwul eommullk'atioll, ~4 M. y 108.S. :
lS8F~f rllrtb~r diKllHioD011 tbe I rowilli .war~Drn of ~r'orm~fI ' rilbll amolll C~pe Br~to ll
ndd l~n _\tb~ fK lioll tltltltd "nt Pbouol rapb Recordl., Va. Tbt Homt-madt Tal>*" III




r~reDce . Fiddlers informally test each other in' this area.
Dan Hughie MacEachern. Carl MacKen:tie and Stewart MaeNell.150 , Some
perrofmers have also claimed copyright o'n their arrangemenb 01 /~nes-the
majority tra.di~ional , but some witli known, mposefll. These perro~,mers include _
the Barra MacNeirr, Bobby Brown and- the Cape ~reton SYJqpho~y, Lee Crenio,
"
Jerry Holland. Th e number of commercially reco rded ,tunes r hich have been
copyrighted represent only a smaJl lraction 01 the total bod)' 0;' tunes.r~cord ed by, '
Cape ,B;eton fiddlers. ,!,h,e number of tunes in. the composer copyright category
,mentioned first above is sixty-six, while the number of tunes ' r~?rded f?r 'which
performers bave re~.tere.d copyright on the arrangements is ,136. ~me_ fiddlers,
. , like Cerl MaeKenzfe, who did not eopyr~ght tunes on the ir first elbume have'eo~e
to do so on their latter reeordfngs.
. . .
On the more recent independent reeordlngs, fiddlers· have been on the whole
thorough in indicating th~ir sources.. including com~oser credits and ' ~ven .
eolleet iou references nexe to . the tune Dames on the album jackets. This is in
keep,ing with the somewhat acadelJl'iw; approach to the tun es in the Cape Breton . .
tradit ion. Knowledge of tu.ne names and collections are prized ~ttribut"es . It is
important when a fiddl er is asked the name of parti cular tune in a group of ten
reels, to com~ up not ~nly - with the name but also the published collt:.on
/)
In the chapter which follows, focus will shift from the producer! of Cape
,
Breton fiddle recordings to the consumers.
lS0D~1l R. ·MacDou ld . ie deculIed, b~l hiB c:ompOIitioo. remaili ~ Ild tr the f out rol or hill
uphe..... Joha DOllald. lId Johl All... Cameroll who are UlIO(iates o r Bobby 8 rowll. Dall HUlb ie .




. PATTERNS OF"RECORD USE iN THE
OAPE BRETON FIDDLE .TRADITION
.....
Commercia l recc rdl ngs made by Cape Bret <}D fiddl ers, rev_e ~l muc h about
reperto ire, riddle performance and accompaniment , but the y are .more.thID mete
. musical docume nts. A1J mass culture art ifact! these records maet be understood as
. . '""
items tbat have geeereted their own listening and beh avior patt erns, l60 Who
buys the records! Whe re do the0uY'tbemr On what occasio ns do they lut en to
them! Are the records a sull'Stitute for live performances, or do tbey rill anothe r
tole! During my research in Cape Breton these were quest ions that 1 posed to all
of my informants . R esponses proved int ere!lting.
100Jef Todd TitOD, Early Downham' BIll": A Mlllieal all~ Cult ural Analnil (Urbana:
' Uaivtre ity or lllilloill PreM, 1077)271.
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3.1. Early Develcp m e nte
Phon ographs began making their way into Cap e Beeton .hom es in the l020s:
They were a luxur y at the star t . Eventuall y, however, as the prices began to
drop, mor e and more families mad e tbe in vestment. It was commo n for a SOD or
daughter who was away workiog in the " Beeton States- or in cen tral Ca nada to
come home with 8"'Phonogr a pb tor his or her family as a present.16' Phonographs
alsobecam e available in mu sic stores in Sydn.ey and AntigOnish, and through mail \I
order c;mpanie51ike Eaton 's. Tb ; early mseblnes, like the discs ttat were played
on the m, 'were fragile and primitive by today's high" standards ot ~gital
te chnology. Archie Neil C hisholm spoke of the ineon venien ce associated w ith the
needles-in part icular .
. . . you had to buy a Dew box or needles every mon~b br so . . a
needle would play t hre e or Iour hours, that's aliI and ir the record was
scrat ched in 'a ny way , the needle would only play just once add then it
was completely no good .Ill:;!
' W hile fragile, the m achines were nonetheless portab le. And unlik e tbe\
~ .
e lectronic stereo syst ems or today, the ea r ly phonogr aphs we re acoustic, powered
by spring, and t,hus not t ied 'to) an ele",ri~8J outlet . This meant that recorded
... In:usic' was also viable rOf t he large s~tion or the popul ation in Cepe Breton, and
r~ r .that matt er th ro~ghout Nort h Amer ica, who in th e IQ203- and 3lN were
.. without t he,henefjts ,-of born e elect rical servi ce.
'. " ~ ;;""( '
I .
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In tI~; 1~ 78 rpm discs were availAble "to e ap, Brelo~-:~Pl~ mainly .
thr ough mu sic:8to~es like MacDo~DaJd'. Music Store in AntllOQilh(la ter r~nimtd, .'
.
by Bernie MacIs.ue, the Celtic Mu.sie Store) &l:!.d ,everaJathen &round tbe S1d~e1
are&. By tbe 10305, however , t here were maoy .more ret ail bu, iusaes that
haDdl~ tb em,I4:J. Bernie Mad~u.c spoke ~, tr aveUing aro und the ~1'Dd in the '.
to3Os dist ributing hi! Celtic 7& with music . tores as ~ell as geaeTal .tortS. .Tbe
\
record! th us became increasi ngly avail.b le to roDsu~ers. Th e price ora linil'" 78
rpm r:C~rding fn t be ; 0209 and~ .r.~g~ b orn teYeDtY· fi~e cen~, ~J)De. doll.; '
and telJ,Aents. Consider in~ -:h.e relativel)" steep priee for boi h pbono"graphe aid
discs d~ring a period of economic..4,epressioD, it was surprising that Mad nac eed '
ot her salesm~D were enjo::'nK•tbe ~risk s3.les that th ey were. This record b uying
phenomenon was also common du rinc the Depressjce in Q~her r~gions in North
America. What j err Todd Titon · writes about the early purchuios: prac tias . ·
amonl; blacks in the southern United Sta tes , for example, well also describes the
. . ~ .
situation in Cape Breton du ring tha t period:
Considering the scarcit y of money, it issignificant tbat blub down
home chose to purchase phonographs and race recor ds inst ead of
spending the money in other wayl. It shaWl lbe high value they placed
on music and enterta inmeQt, and their willingness to undergo p ;a ""
hardship in ol hOll areas in order to pr ovide for it. Sure ly music WIS an
essent ial part 01t heir Iives.1&4 .
When the radio and the phonograp h ~eg&n to sprea d tbroughou~ the
continent 01 Nort h' Americ~D in the u.rly deeedes of tbis centu ry Ifl&ny perceived
..·~~~D~b:b~:~ :~~:;;~r: ;:::diA;~;~ c~::~ ~:;;:~~::p~a~t~~=~~~::,:i::;~:~;:







them as baving a so r t of mJ:st~cal quality about tb ern. This wu parti cularly so in
rur al co m munit ies . .Nar ra tives ate eommon surr ounding l'irst exper jencea wi th th e!
ma ch"ines; or whol e eom muniries gathering round gramophones to gasp at the
music WIlling forth from tnvtelbte musician s; of people Oee ing in horror from th e
sound·~i l.he: .devil ', voice. ,,165 P ho nographs were looked upo n lor many yean a..<I
no velti es. Thos e who could not afrord th em would gather in t he homes of th ose
wh o could . These 5,o f ts o~ gatherings in Ca pe Bre to n would happen especia lly
wh en a new reco rd wu released . As ODe nati ve of Marg at ee recalls: - I know
a round here , a great many pla ce" you 'd go, tbe y wou ld ent ertain yo u all evening
pl aying these r('('o lds:. 166 ,
- t I ~ " •
.~ In m any Ineations th roughout the CO,o l io,en t , t he ,reco rds bl.'g.an to be used ,
~ ~~4t thi s earl~ t ime, .ft!l an alternative to " liveyusie :o r dancing, DU,r rog
i':!terv lcws with inrorm ants in C a pe Br eton , however, non'e " couJd rec al l rid dle
rccords '~g used in to is wa y" Ther~em to be tw~ reaso ns ror t~is . Fi rst , wit h
. t he r;"""b';~~POP"I" iasteum eu ' ln C'P ' .S " " ' . it W~ se!dom "";,,,,,
~ find a p!~yer willing .t~~hare b~ mus ic , The seco nd, mo re pertinent re ason ;,
eo ncema tb e ave n ge length c f the music selec t ions included on tb e recor d ings
F or th e nu t twenty-fiv e ye a rs or C a pe Br et on recor d produ cti on , riddle mu sic was
be ing release d on 78 .rpm dlse e. The 'usual form at of th e 78 recording res5r icted
I G~ill "ie artk le °T he "Folk lor.. or 'Old Foolieh n~·o p..ter N~... ..n ""amiD ... t he amllsill,
le'.\ldswbk b biablilhtb.·u,appropriate alld abs urd aetioll oo'Orpe<:l1l1eI... .,...,iallyold Pflllll..l
duria. tllti , "uollnten wllb Dew mAlI rnMla . T bill rolklore, be .." ... t. , t1oeeb' par.llrk tbe
tradltioll6J llamokllll t ..... I. wbich the id iot prot.lollill .,al.l'" ia th e '•• me "Ia appropria l.e abd
.beud actinllS· bee..H or °mieulld..n t aa dillil l!le b .. mit t.kill, tbe ~....t it7 or obj'~d., ..."ibiDI
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' b. fid~" ~tJ~h." 'or J~ tba. ' b" e .mi.~~~ "': .i~.. Tb;, eo...ut~
pe~t1y with th~D to rart~D minute Ionl mMI,! , commonly played for aquar • •
sets .1ST 78 rpm d~"r~rdiDp would th en have 'b~D uniu ltabie ' ?, lfO uP
da ncin g, ju st as are the) t.and ard three mi~w. t.e medley. OD LP " being .releas ed
wd ay . ~
-,
.-3 .2 . The Consumer Groupe • ~ .
C• • '"~'" ?' Cap. B" , • • Md'• ."'~'d i'"~~..at ed into ""- .
groups . "T hese group s~p~ple living, in th e Cape Bee n. regiOJl, ,Ca pe
B'retoDl'l'S liviD'; Q.wl\y ' h orn th e Island , tOl,lfi5U, and otbell ·witb: lIaie.1 .or
;' .
S( ~o~r lr i.~ te resb in t~e . .t radition.l68 Durin~ th; e~urse of m; fiel.~r~ .1
.~tempted to est.bli5~ ~ percentage break~own in ter ms of th e Dumber o"re~~
sold to each ·o( these groups. Th is proved imPossible to do. Tb-I! fiddlers who
ma rke t their own ·fK ords 10M! sight of them after d isl ributi na: the majoriiy to
retail outle ts arodnd the u lana . T he sto re C'I ~rk1 that I qu~tion~ who ba~d l e
the ac tua l eeee rd ,.I~ w~r~ alsO una bl! to give ao ..ccu~.~te bre..kdow~.
Ul7For ....ore d....io. 0" .... are HU , He I b~ ..-cl io. r-d... n i. d,.p~i o.~.
I~bl. bre.~d_ll '.~ eOfltlrmed b7 Sllt ldol ·M"; I~ ." .bo "I.ted 'd",11I1 ... l.aU"~., " (.o .
lar,_ aka' : . ' '.'" ..... Jon' I, of people ioI~io.- ol ' 11_ ~ordlll" .er. " loll••", IlleIllHI,,"
or .. 10' of people .,..,lIId C. pe Br. to••"'0 be.- "e DlII.k • .,.a,. . W1I,.. " 0. tlld tll~
r~ordilli' l.a 110m" 011"'101.. of No" " ~ol'll. olluid e C . llad.. It '. prob.bl, bom.. Ib.1 are ..uled,
eomm ullitin '''a' . ,e. H UIed b, l1ath-. Cape Bletolltn III tome .",. To 1IIlar, . extui pnbapa . \
101of Ihe ardli...... lot of lbe IllIr.Tin . a ~t of Ibe follr... '~1. I.IId tilt .bole iotll'" I.. Nonll
" lnu k ... folk n lta re . ollid of eoane tiad tbne typn or rff ord lal ' ••". "ppealilll .o~ .ovld
lear.. aomet llo la , aboat tilt toUlid or tbe Cape Brelo a tiddle m".lc . • ."(Sllt ldoa M"dll"" .
penonl iounk":. Mt!NFLA C871XJ/ 80-379. 2f l uly 19&8). . .
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3.2." The Toarist
Barb of t he (our consumer grou ps mentione d approach th eir pur ebase and
use of records dirrerently. For tbe average tourist v isiting Ca pe Breto n, th e
commercial recording is bought as a so uvenir; an art ifact. that repr eselftlS, for t je m
somet hing uniq ue to the place. There is a ' fundame ntal differeuee bcweeer .
between the purchase of & commercial recording or riddle music as a souveuir.eu d
" 6 •
the pur chase lUI item ~su c4 as "a b ump er st,icker read ing "l 've driven over th e
C~bot Tr ail, ea_pe,Breton Island..r:.'The bum,per sticker is an exam ple of
what Dean MacCann ell calls '" simple ·marker.·IG~-- Th ese aorta of souve nirs are
.self-ex planatory to an uninformed t.\ird pai (Y. . They require no Iurther
exp lanat~~ to be understood. The commercial record in~ ~r a regional musi~
form, on th e othe r hand , is quite differ en t. Like a Swiss music box , an Au strali an
-:;::-._ boome rang, or a black-enameled gold ~ecklace (rom Spain, to serve as a souvenir,
the recording requires tb at -the receive r possess tbe 1nowilldge tbp.t m akes the
connection betwe en !he objeci and its referent. 170 ~ot n ery tourist poss'~ses th is
. sort of knowled ge. In th e Cape Breton context , a visitor could loop th e C~bot
T"il Bod be orr the I~B~d (B mBtlZ' o r t:o day " witbout eveu becoming OW""
that t here exists euy- sort of distinct~ Cape Bre€on , music tr aditi on. For the
tour ist who comes to Cape Bret on with prior kn owledge of its fiddl e tradition or
who is exposed to the music by att ending a conce rt or da nte dur \ng his stay , the '




comme rcia l reco rding will be pur cbased u a meaningful' souveni r 01 his v isit to
the place. Th e record may be played only a lew times on return horne end '
ultimately -be thru st into tbt--miscellaneous recoid pile, but it will. nonetheless,
reta in its meaning,l71
3.2.2. IDterl!8ted Outsiders
Th e seeend grou'p of consumers is comprised also of * ose p~ple 'with no
generat ional ccnaeencn with Cape Breton , but wti'o have developed a musical or
scholarly ~nter~t in the fiddle music o~ .ihe b land. -t!~e people would i~c1,ude
riddl,ers-Irom ot her t:~ditions (e.g' . Prince Edwud Island; Newfoundland;
Glengarry Coun ty, Ontario; ,and a .var iety 01 loee tione , t.b ro~~hout the United
States), folk music scholars and arcbives. The fiddlers of P;E.I" lor example, bave
been avid consumers of Ca~e Breton fiddle r~c~rdingll since th~ issue of' the firat
Celtic 783 in the mid-UI309. In -his MA t~esis on th e P,E.t. fiddle music tradition.
Iolklcr ist Jim Hornby notes the impa~t tha t these recordiQ.g9 b~e h ad: '
T hese record, had an impact on the b land fiddling tradition -out of
proportion to their limited sales (and distr ibution) nationally. Th ere
may have been more Don Messer records 8O.ld on the blan'd but the
fiddl ers as a group Ievoured the Cape Breton records, and learned from
them . . . . To many 01 the 1s1and ~s fiddlers. Cape Breton tu nes,
regerdlee of how recently they mB.y have arr ived, define what is worth y
~~{~~~~m~~i=~ :eo: / u;r ~~t~~:~V~~~t~:v~~;~n;i~~ ;~~:~~9ma~:t t~:
rad io and it speaks to their sense of ~hat 15tradit ional.172
, , ..
171For ~lf'be' diKuu ioo oa lbe Ca pe Bretoa fiddle ,ec ordilll U Mlllytlli,: see lbe ItC'loll
ellt itltd -Imal~ COIIY~~ 011 JJ'lIm COYeR- ia cb..pt.e~ '.o. ,
' 172Jamn Jolla Hon bi. -Tb, Fiddle 010 the IIlalld: Flddlhi. T,ad illoa 011 PrlDee Edward
)a1_lId,- MA lbetll . Memoria! UDin n it, or N, . roalldlaad, 1082, 130.
../ ~t
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One other much mo~e unlik.eiy location· where Cape Breton fiddle'r ct:ordinp
have been sold in quantity is 'Wu binglon Sta te on the west COl8t of the United
. , .
States. A3 not ed in the introductory cbapter; there may be' found in this region a
peeker ·of Cape Breton fiddle music enthusiasts: 'many of whQm, interestingly,
have never actually visited the b land. Th ese peOple tend to m~ke their record
purchases either during a visit te C~pe Breton or through mailo;der-directly from
. t~e m~siciab or from r~ord stores .which specialiJ:e in tradit ional~
Although tbe'mu5icinns living on the west cou.t stand out in their appreciat ion of
Ca.p~ Breton fiddle music, knowledge of and interest in the tra.d i'io~ in the u.s. i.s~: '
far Iro m i90l at~d to thi! area·. Tbis point is probably best ,u~ported by 'noting the '\
recognition that Cape Dreton fiddler J~ Cormier hM been receivin~ in the U.S.
during the lest few ye~fI . Not only wes.Ooemier awarded a prestigiou., American
~at~'a1 Her,itage Fellowship award tor his music, but he"wu also included in a .
~ational COncert ,e ries, tbe ·M~tef! of the Folk Violin.· 173 The ShCJW· featured
p;omioent fiddle" f;oftl variety of mu sieal backgrounds ioc.ludiol Kenny Baker,.
Claud~ Williams, Seamus Connolly, Michael ~ucet and ~ison Krauss. It sold
out in almost all fill een cities auring' its Spring '88 tour on the e"; t cout and io.
th e midwest on the Vaited States.174
173N.I IoDaI Herllalt Ftllo~l'Iblpa b yt . ben a\ll"ud~ eteee IV82 to "exempla". ' muter tolt '
art ia~ ....d . rtlSall' " bl tilt Folt ..uu dlyillio. or tbe u.s. N..t iou] ECi dowmfllt lor tbe Af U. Tbe
Foli Arli Pro. ram ilaell ...... tll,bliahed III 11114 to belp rllld local tradil iollal r~IIp"', u ...~U at.
cOllu ru , u biblu , ...orbho~~'aebool appe..r....cn . ,.. idroc.. , . lId otber "'11.)" or prtWCl liCi I




" .3.2.:1. Cape Bretone~ LlviDgAwaJ
• One of the mere fAStinatmg of the consumer groups. is' that 'Which Is made .
up of C~pe Breton people living away from the, Island. AS-mentioned in the
int rodudory chapter , perennial economic hardship in Cape Bre~D 'hu promp ted .
nat ive Cape Breto ners since th e turn of the century k.find employment in o~her
" regions in Canad a and the Uni~ed Stat es. f iddle' music ~~r these peOpl~ has' i;:':
. ,
many years served an importantJ~,n ctioD as. a cultural ,link with the"homeland ,· .
' . ~
Recorded m~sic has served tbe same f~o~t.ion , for the ·exil~· th~oughout the
world since the advent of the gramophone. . Music romanticizes the homeland, It
. ' .
sifts th e geed memories 'fro m the bed, For '\he Cape BretOn'tr; it sUrsfond ,
recollect ions of beert-pump lng square sets on crowded 'dance noors, intense
__ Sunday afternoon bou,se music sessions and of frieDd~ a~d family. Cape..BtetOn
"'ClubJlthat formed in plac,.esIike-Bos~n and:Toronto~h~vt ~on~inuaiIY bir~d Cape
Breton .fiddlers to tra vel to their eommumnes to play for dances. Archie Neil
I " ~- . - . . . .. •
Chisholm suggested to me that those people att ending these dencee were also avid
to n,sllmers of the fiddle~' recorded rnusi e: -
.. . they wanted everything that they could buy in the . hape of records
or get in- the. shape of tapeS 'from aoy player who visited from Cape_
Breton." It became a link with their heritage aDd a link wirb -their
cultur e; an d records in particular , because th ey would hbr a player, say
playing at a dance up' in Toronto or in Boston from Cape Breton, wen .
they just beard bim that night . , '. " So it was a real Iin\ with their
heritage aoil ' culture . : . tbey would pride themselv\' "0 0 their
eclleeticn e of recolds and bout abOut how msny records tbey had. It'
was almost a status symbol to have the largest Dumberof records,ITli
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Chisholm's comment about the prestige associat.ed~ecord ectlecucee
was ver ified dur ing the course of my fieldwork. The most extensive private
_ ~ l:o~ l ec t ions of Ca pe Breton fiddle recordings examined ~ring my discograph y
research belong to Angus MacDon~ld and Herbie Ma-eLeod"both of whom live
. away from the Island in Halifax, Nova Scotia and ' Arling ton, Massachuset ts
respecti vely. Both displayed considerable pride in their collections not ooly of
....,. . ('om~rci3l r.ecord iogs, but also of "h eme-made " ,tapes, book's, files a nd pictu res ~
relating the Ca pe ~reton and Scott ish cultur e.
~,2 .4 . Cape ~retonera at Home
Alt hough copies ~r Ca pe Breton Iiddle record ings are sent or taken 'aU th e
1~l and in e"v:foiofu-easing numbers, th e largest marke t f01 the r~cords cont ioues t,;,
be the loc~1 one, ~he three or fo~rorecordinw:~that are inevita?ly .released every
spring and summe r are hastil y· consumed by th e Cape Breton .rnarket. "Just as




Did you hear Howie MacDonald's new record!
Yes, Th at guy playa his reels and hornpip~s far too/ast,
What 'do you th ink about the guit ar accompan iment on Jerry Holland 's new
Lively SteM tapet . ,
It gets in,the way of the riddle too much and that squeaking sound from the
" st rings b~gs the hell ~ut Of me.
Wbat do you think about the tap e by th at young Tous nard girl?
1 don 't tbirf. she's got th e experience behind her yet to be p~tting out a \
. h cording . ' .




·Yes. She's still good on those slow airs.176
Among th e members or this Qu i group or,tonsumers are the Cape ~retoner
riddlers themselves ;Who rival all other listeners in teems or trequen~f '?', use.
Their use or the records is different trom the others, however. which le.ads us into
t~e discussion.that follows. For the fiddler, t~e record becomes more th~~ a rrie;e
.. vefiicte (or auditor; preasure, it becomes a valu~ble tool 10 the learning 0.( the
music.
\
. 3.3. The Commercial R~cor:;UDg sa an Extenelen of the. Aural
i Learning Prceeee in FplkMusic
Learning practices in in.sli'umeptal t6lk . music tradition; have been long
eharacteriaed by live assimilation: Apprentice musicians learn their' art by aural
means ~09t ett en through lessons with an informal instructor ?r through
observation in live performance settinlY'. This is evident in fiddle traditi oIls
"">, throughout North America: In most cases, fiddlers begin learning (rom 8. relative
such as a Iather,' an uncle, or '. neighbor, Th e tutorials generally heve.tiule
f0t"Ualstruct ure. More clten than not students ot trad iti~n'l fiddie music learn
by listening, observing, and imitating practitioners at hand. In Melvin Artley's
study o'n the West Virginia country fiddler the practices of observation ' and
imitation ar.: st resse: in the teaehing-Iearuing proc~:
116Tbele qU"~iolll alld alliwen .art Dot dire~t qllole. bill. rather I!!lU aUled ,I,umelll.t rbllli
lromc ollyelllallollf tbat I ba!e either parti eipated IDptr fOllaU,. orbaYe oYfrbearddurilllt,he put .
two year, . .
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It toQk only • few moments for the old fiddlen to instr uct tb e De",
about t he met hod of holding the w trument &J:Id bow ad bow to draw
the bow 'C~()SI t be , trinp . Th e rest came by pradice. observa tiol:lof
the.el der fiddler. the musinl !eositivity of th e ear and mind and tbe
indiYidual iniagioat;On 01the tyrO.l77 •
Richard Blaust! io .up~rb tbis observation in his OW D st udy ,of t~e
tradition~ modes- of IU fn'ins Amer ican fiddle music, Dotios: thAt ·~alited
t; aditional performanc e styles and repertoires . .. were transmit ted {hrough '
learn ing, ?b~erviDg and imitatiog.• 178
.Cape Breton is no different in tb~ regard . .Th e concept -of 1t!rning in th e
Cape Breton fiddle tradit ion bee, in fact , been looked at tboroegbly hi,V~gi'D ia .
Garrison in ber P hD d isgert.~ion on ' teaching BOd (earniog practic es"kl Ca pe
Breton fiddling.I7O Garr ison notes in her study that, as in th e .cu e of most of th e ,-I
tradi tional a rts on tbe bl~nd. Ce pe Breton fiddli ng bu b~~ ereeted , lea.rned ,
sbared ;;.nd perp etu ated outsi de th @Instit ution or th e ~choo1. Tb @h~@ an d t.be
community are instead the inst it utiobs which b Ye nurtured th e tradit ion. ISO or
t he. teaching and learnin( pr llCtices in Cape Breto n. fiddle music. Carrison st.a.tes
t bat 8Q% or t1l.~@ tb at sb@ intervie wed indica ted tb at u .. begiooing fiddter tb ey
1 77ArL~" , Melvill Newtoll. "Tbe WHtera Vir. iaia Couatry Fiddler: Aa Atped ill tbe
DnelopmeaL 01 Folk MUlie ill Ibe Ull it~ Slat"," PbD Ibel ii, Cbieal O Memorial Collel t
tR_ itelt Uail'". ilY), 1 ~66, M.
I1Snlehard JUlIo D1au~iD , "Traditlooal Mlllic alld Social Chlll t : Tbe Old Tillie Fiddle"
. Anoclatloll MoumeDt la tbt Uatted Slate l ," PbD tbe.il ,l ad lana Univen ity.11l76, 1~1.
179Virl illia GarritoD, .oTradilloaal aad Noa·Tradilioaal TnebiDI aad LearbiDI Prac:licu . ia
Folll'Mn lc: All Et lloo. rapbic:Field Study or Cape BntoDFiddliD,," PbD diaaerlalioll, Ullivt n ily
o( WWcoa'iill, 11116. .
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aural kills ro., leuoml .lIl Th ese model or :
,-,/'
were totally dependent ,oD. th e
leuums: inth}de:
1. listening to and observiDs: other fiddlen play tUDes
3. playing along with someone at home
,
... imitating fiddlers c bserr ed
s : - teaming- wit h aoot her fiddler (most olteo a more
experienced player) at • dance or house puty
6. · speUl;;'g: or ~eli eviQg a fiddlee at' tb~ same ~tb 01
ceeeeicne
7. Iistenio}oo fiddle music 0 0 reeot~s. ra dio and !a pes182
,
orthese se"'en modes of learninl , I will foeus tor ,tbe mom~nt ~n one u pett
of t"",lut-learning by liJte.ning ~ fiddle musk ' on reeerde. The esaeuli..t
d ifference betw een learning 'folk tnusie by means of records and ot her eleet roaie
me~ia, aD~those ot her ~i:I triodes listed above hu to do with th e distance which
separates tbe student from the teeeber. Tb i! dista nce betw een pup il an'd tCACh u
is a pivotal eh arad~rtstie of popular culture- mediA. In th e introdudioD to th eir
r~eD.~ book, Medill. Sense: The Folklore · Populn Cnltu re Conti nuu m, Peter
Ne rveea end Mart in Laba point out tha t the peerc rmeece coni~x~ of popular
culture are ·· u!ually ebe reete rbe d by . sign ifi ~ant spatial and soelal dista nees
18IC. ,'isoIl18S.
....1820...'iIo. IM.
· - " .''1";
-~.
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between performers and audiences.· I83 When we extend this notion to our
examination. or learning p"ratt ices in folk music we might say that learning
contexts employing popular culture media are usually charatterizeQby significant·
spatia l and social distances between pupils and their tellchen .
The use of comme'rdal recordings in th e lear,ning of reper toire and style bas
been dccumeated in other North American instrumental folk music treditious. In
his article in the recent Library of Congress publicat ion ~n etbaie recordin~ in
. America, Mick Moloney discusses the influence of recordings on I.ris~-American
music tradit ions.184 In the mirth:ast ern U.S ., he notes, amateur and profeSsional
Irish' fiddlers acknowledge the influence in par t icular 01 a prominent'trio 01
.. . ..,# • •
CO:lnty .Sligo fiddlers, . James :' i1or~~D', Paddy Killoran, and Micha~1 Coleman.
The recotdings of these men and of some of their contemporaries had a profound
Influence on Irish traditional music . both in North America and b.ack home in
Ireland. Th ey helped maintain and expa nd repertoires and 'created stylistic
models that were: emulate d faitht llllr by new generations of musicians. Th,e . '\'
following account is extracte d from a study by Mick Moloney ~n the innueo'ce of
recordings in the Irtsb-Amerleen trad ition:
The influence 01 the recordings in America can be . illustr ated by an
a(tllfOoon...of music I recorded in Chicago in 1977, by fiddler Johnny
McGrellvy an d uilleann piper Joe Shannon. At the end of the eessiou I
asked both men where they had learn ed the tunes they had been
playing. No fewer than 75 perc'ent of th e tunes, .it turned out, had been
learned from 78 ,rpm recordin,p . . In additi«;»D, their playing style was
,..lll3pt tt r Nanau alld Marlin Laba, Mtdil StIlU: Tht Fort lort. Popular CultureCoati lluum
(Bo.1I11 Grtell : Bowlilli G!tea State UDiyt n ity Popalu PreMo IDSG)I.
184Elhale R«ordillU III America: A Ntde'Cttd fttrillit (Wubil illoll: LibraI)' or Clllll n ..;




very dosel.>,modeled on the Ise ries. 1 8~
Another studywhich examines the use of th-e commercial recording in tb,
leardnri p'roeess in folk music is David Eviml' Big Road Blues. ' In this work
Ev ans points to the import ance 01 records as & bluesm~n'a source lor material.
Blues singers hear th ese records and try to reproduce them lor local
audiences. In ~any cases they try to reproduce the son~y as'
th ey sOund on th e record in o rder to satis fy the req..eete of members of
their aud iences. I hav e recorded a good Dumber of these more or less
accurate imit ation s and have even observed blue s singers arguing over
the faithfuln ess of tb!!ir plft'lormance to the orfgioal version on the-\
record,186 . . -
' 'The use 01 t he commercial recording in learJl,ing tolk music has, as o~e
producer of fiddle and string band records has observ ed, achieved wide usage:
.• . by far t he vast majorit y of persons learni ng to plaf 'trad it ::lDll.l'
music today Jearn from phon ograp h records, someti mes of tr aditional ,
per formers and sometimes of persons who have lear ned from tra ditio nal
performers, And mor e frequentl y these days, from someone who learned
, fro m th e .recc rde or th e person , who 'learned Irom the t raditional
per former ,187 . ' -
W ithin the Cape .JJreton tra dition , commerc ial recordings brought with
th em a similar new ~imens ion in th e learning o f fiddle music. Th e reeord becam e - .
.. . . . \
18liElhn k 92. Cape ' Br~ton -(rilll- fiddlu Johnay Wilmot ,Iso m~e 'I reat U" 01 tbe"
IfcordiDls, lirtial maay of tbe tUlln tb ,t he laler rNorded direetly !rom Mic:luel Coleman
ru ord, . hi Wilftlot'. words. ' ( elcwed tbat rellow dOWD. many'. tbe time, and I played himto, t.o
see if I could leara bis tuoes. Play and pl..y and pI..,. and play. Every time I Pllt blm 01 [tile
record player!.. b! 'd be doinl "60mfl binl else. ' Reference from , tralllCribedlotervlew io £!11:!
Bret.oo'sM,nlitle4011l·d.): l52.
1 8t1n~v id -E" DS' Bil Road Blun: Tradltioll. aDd Creativity ill tile Folt Bluft .( a'erbley:
Univen it, of C,lifor,i, Pte .., 11l8:l) t lli. E..lIs tells ia hilboot of bhlflrn et wllo 10 10 flf .. t.o
call tbeirlCISI ·,ecords.·
~ 181pIlill p L. Williams, "Eledronlcs and Traditiooal MUlic: The R~rdlDp Procell,' Seattle
Folk SOD'Journal b(lln4): 13.
•
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a va lu&hle tool in learn ing fiddle tunes, but also , more import antl y, in ACquiring
\
style or technique. "T he advantages that come witb recordings are obvious. In
learn ing tun es, fot example, even wit h the best of live exposure to the music at a
. .
house party or dance, the fiddle s~udent m!~ht heat a spec ific tun e ooly o nce or
twice during t be course of the even t, mak in; it exceed ingly difficult to learn.
. ~ . .
With the recor d, however , th e fiddler has tbe means to hear a tun e many times in
succ~sion . thus enabling him to assimilate the music with much greater ease.
Fiddlers in Ca~ e Breton have had an eoorRiousstock of Dative recordings l?'
draw from. The first releases appeared,. as noted earlier, in the I020s. In the
sixty yean since the issue of those first recordin gs 0 0 78 rp m disc, close Joth ree
hund red commercia l recor dings reatu ring Cape Breton fiddl ers- havc ' been
prod uced on more than rorty dirrercnt labels. In an errort to discover the extent
to wbic~ t hese recordi ngs were used in the learning p rocess, during tb e summers
or 1086 and 1987 I int erviewed a number or Ca pe Beeton riddl e" asking t hem to
recount their personal experiences wit h records. Buddy MacMast er or Judique,
Inver ness Cou nt.y told me:
AbOut the time th e first records came out, Colin J . Boyd' s and Angu~
Chisho lm, Angus Allan Gillis and Dan J. Camp bell, ' . was sort or
starting ou t then and th ere were n't too molDY players ato und here, you
know, to learn, to pick up tu nes lrom. Wha tever playe r$ tflere were , I
wasn' t hearing th em .. . . So I depeaded on record s to pick up tunes ";
and tha t helped me a 101.188
.. Aside lrom using recordings by noted Ca pe Breton fiddlers lor Icarning
tu ncs,- ~ddlets hav e lound th em invaluable in th e developm ent ol technique and'
style. This sort or use was related to me by fiddler Sandy MacIn tyre:




It most of "tbe fiddlers are h~n~t t1i'ey~n say they le&rD~d from certain •
styles .. .. Most fiddl ettl beve-e cp led, or tried to copy certa in fiddl ers . ,-r .
aceordig,g to how they played a"tu ne on a record . You know, it you get '
a fiddler :e9peeially who's le.ll,rne~ from records O! tapelI, 1 can actually
tell which fiddler they learned tbei r tune from beeeuse I can hear that •
style ringing through: Now this is fine and what happens' after you've
done that for a few years, you. get started, ~Qd tb l'U you 'start
developing your own style .180
Selectlc ne on eontempor~ry riddle recor ds a~e usuaUyarr.anged to ~(witbin
a time frame- 01 appro~ imately ' thre~ to four 'minutes. This iTame, . as Doted
earlier, was .geDerally· ev~ shorter with the eidie r' 78 recordi~p. This, would
allow tbe fiddler time tor a set of perh aps on ly tbre~ reels or two bornpi~es. In
tbe live performanc e ..setting ; these tu ne , medleys are scime~j!'1e3 reproduced not
only by the fiddlers who originally recorded them but also by others. Tble
pract ice Dave Macl5aa:~ recalled, duri ng my interview with bim, an exa mple of
this ph enomenon:
One at the classic reco rdings in the Ca pe Breton records Wall Winston
Fitzgerald ~s recording of -M,acNabb's ' Hornpipe- and "The Farmer's
Daught er.- T wo bagpipe tunes, I believe. I think \ -Ma cNa bb 's
Hornpipe - was a lso called -'"tr pssing the Minch. - .But bo~! t hose were
ju st played. I remember when those came out when ,I was sma ll. T hat ·
was like number one on th e hit par ade. loo
As sta ted previo usly, i~ th e usual perfor mance settin g tor the Ca pe Breto n
fiddle, be it a dance, concert or house ceilidh, the fiddler will play sets or perhap s
... .
fifteen tunes last ing te n to fifteen minut es ~r more. T he pop ular ;une (r oup s
18VSandy Mad lltyre, ~r.8Qll.al i n~rv~• • MUNFU ~8801/86-37g. 30 JIlIy 10M.
1900 ave Made aac, jlerlOliai latervk., MUNFLA CAl108/86-370, 17 Alllllii 1080.' Th •
eeI«troa 01 "MaeNabb'. Horllpipe- ud "Tb. r armer'a D.\l&b~r" wu releued rm" o' Rodeo
no.U3, c. IVIiIi, ud n~q\lutly o. -,u eral oth r Rodeo, Banrrand CelUcnln....
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rhen, such &'!I · ~.cN.bb '! Hornpipe.' and "The f armer's Daughter · or a group of
th ree tu'>n~ known as "T be Old T ime Wfildins: Ree~: will fit into the I~KC'r set
of tuDJ"S. This obse rvation Wall mad e by fiddle lu tb er Stan Ch~pman~ .
Normally you wouldn' t liea' them without something else added to
them , If you were :.t•bou u party or .. eoaeert o r somet hing . .. for
exa mple. f ro Rank ilildirect ing a rmale at a concert somewhere, he'll . if
it's in the key or A. r hao ce!I are tbat -The Old Time Wedding Reels-
are in there. He'll just 13.1, · Old Ti me Wedding Reels,- and everybody
knows, han lt, hang , ha ng. T here'll be' something before tbem and
sometbing . lter them, they'U be either inserted or be at the end b( the
fina le or something .19 1
The use-of tbe ecmmereietreecrdicg AS a joel in the primary stages of
' Ica.rniug W8.'I mentioned repeatedly thro~gh the course 01 my ~nterviews with Cape
'Oreton ·' iddlers. Jerry Holland exp lained to me how u a young fidd ler he used
... eolns to wj!igh down aud 'slow the speed 01 his lath er's turn-t a ble in order to
. • J ' . •
eu ier d~~t thi! 78 reeording! or. idol WKlston Seot.t)' F itzgerald. For Holland~s
. g,en~ration 01 liddle~ Fitzg erald' s r~ordin~ we~. f1Z;i zetd tools 01 in~trurtion . His
ret-orded music, in essence, beeeme a - charter· fa.r~e Breton fiddl ers 01 bow to
. do it right . Wben be recorded his recoid s be ."'·u unwittingly' cre ating tu tor ials
(Qr gen.erations 01 fidd lers to come.
~he present younger gener.tion 01 Ii~dleu like, lIowie MacDonald. Dougie
M~cDonald and Kyle MacNei l IDaddi tion ~ listening to Fitzgerald's music , abo
have worn O!1t the grooves 01 Jerr y Holland', record, :in an errort to absorb some
01 th e stylistic nuan ees t ha t Holland ineorpo r: ted 'inlo his music. In an inten i\!w
I.VIS, .... Cb.pm..... pt'rIOnl ill ~,., tt~ . MUNFLA C&802/s6..37V. I A'lllll , IOsG. Tbe Hk<t101l
• of t lun lftJ. h o. , M lite · Old Tiln, Weddilll RHII · ... rKordtd b" . dId or r.d d~,..
tOrDprited of Du J. C:am'p~U. aad A, . u AUu ClU1il ud re~~ rLfit oa Celtit 001 III1V3tJ.
. . J . ' . :
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in 1985, Howie MacDonald described how as a.teen ager he would lie on the noor'
al bia pare~ts"livin~room with a stereo spea~eQplaeed on either .side of his head '
playing Jerry Holland records ove r many times in succession:
Many of t he fiddlers in W ashington State who have come to embrac e the
Cape Breton sty le of fiddling also use records acti vely in learning technique and
repe rto ire. Unli ke appren tice fiddl ers in Cape Breton who use re cQrdiogS as a
supple'lne.ntal too l to tra d itional learning practices, fiddll'!ts on 'the west coast rely
0 0 them considerab ly mo re due to the lack of exposure to live perr~rmances. ~
/ '
St~n Cha pman bas noted, the major ity ,or these ~ple ar e proressio~al or eeml-
professional musfetens prev!ously schooled in otb~: styles of riddle music. 'This
sort of bac kgrou nd-has ena bled t hem to absorb th e 8tyl~ with~ut great 4jrticulty,
~' Janu ary , lQS7 , Chap ma n s~nt a copy o f Howie Ma~r:lon81~'s premier alb um to
a fiddler on the west coast named Dale Ross. In Ju ly; on visi ting t he 8rea blmeelr,
Sta n was amaze d. to find how t hat albu m had inspired the musi~ians there: ')
; Eve'ry one of t he fiddlers l metcut there know a t least one Of two cuts orr that
albu m, Some of th em 7 d memor ized t he bloody album, yo u koow.- JlJ2
Jo in ing Holl and and Fitzgera ld an d now Howie Mac Donald as mod els for .
• app rentice fiddlers are-people like Angus Chisholm, Angus Allan G illis acid Dan
J . ~:mpbe ll all mention~d in t he earlier quote from Bud dy MacMuler. These
fiddlers a ll belong to a selec t gro up of player~ , ofte n referred to ee s mester Cape
"Bre ton Ilddlers.e Th ese peop le were and are the players wh ose mus ic was a nd is
most soug ht afte r and heard at da nces, conce rts a od or eourse on record. Thi s
leve l of status is one to which talent ed and ambitiou s liddle~s str ive towards .
I02Sta ll.Chapma ll ~ pt' r~onal interview,MUNFLA C8802j8~7lJ, 1 AU~Uft 1986.
r ,
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In isolating seve~ modes oH earoing in the Cape Breton tradition, Garrison
was concentr ating 0 0 those fiddl:f S who were progressing through the apprentice
stage or learn ing-. Once the fiddler bll$ esta blished himself, however , metbods of
]('a r ni ng new tUQes ebange. For the mature' fiddler who has developed -an
individua l style, recordings lose their importance. At this stage ' any new
repertoire ~s genera lly learn ed by "going to the book.· T his is the ter m
commonly used by fiddlers,t6 refer to the use..or the maoy published collections
rcr the purpose of learning new t unes. In the Cape Breton fiddle tr adition
impor tance is placed on the size aod or iginality of repertoire. Th ere is a constant
st riving among the fiddlers to expand the~r repe1ires,# which genera lly means
scour ing tune collections tor unfamili ar tua ee. Tb is importan ce in expansive
. reperto ire and active use or published collections is reflected in th e number.eof
different tunes that have been recorded by the Cepe Breton fiddlers. or the 316R
~ recordin gs or tunes th ll.t have been surveyed in the cWcograpby , there are a ,to tal
\ -, of 2083 different t une tit les,
T he average C ape Breton fiddler , as might be. expecte d h om the above'.
state ments, is musically lit erat e. Th is musical literacy is not uncommon among
Iolk -fiddl,ers in North America. O~e or the great myths about old-time fiddling
has to do witl) how fiddlers relat e to print ed music. Char les wolre notes that
"good fiddlers especially in the soutbem U,S" are supposed to have' littl e tru ck
with printed riddle t'unes, or witb ro~mal music notat ion,."11l3~tbe contra ry, be
argues, books or fiddle tun es have been used actively si,\ce the nineteent h s:en tur~
and continue to'b~ published annuall y.
11l3Chriu Wolle, "TbeF iddler'. Bible: A Brief Hia~orl, 1~ 21(11184): 31.
\ .
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Fiddlen tqday throughout ·Nort b America are by no meaoa hostile to ,
printed tunes; .and many of th em sense one importallt fact: tbat berore the age or
eudio re(ordi~g in tbe 10208,' th e Rnly way to accurately preserve fidd~e tunes ~as
th~ough some sOrt of written _~o rmat. Many believe tha t the only ~lid 'feel we
have for nineteenth century fiddling is to look at sagae or the mapy printe d'
version9 that existed then.l9-4
T~ give evidence of'~be wj e spread use or tune books in learning music in
r the United States, WoUe looked at a eolleencn published first ' in 1040: enti tle~
1000 Fid~le T unes,Ul5 This tun e collec.t ioD, also kn~n as ~The ~iddler'l Bible '
or simply ' Coles' b&9also been tor maoy ye an a 'common source of tUOetl in
Cape Breton. WoUe suggests'tbat th e eor er notes included on tbe most recent
. .. . r ,
e.dition (1084) orrets an ~d ~ 8. is to the, _ that th e M, M, Cole publishing. .
company th inks the book serves today: -A must Cor the amate ur' or professiona l
~player who needs a large colleetioa ror performance. The tu nes have been
arranged as close as possible in theit original Corm. • The player may vary the
tunes to suit individual needs and styles. · Wolfe con ti~ ues:
In short , tbe Cole company seems to be defining this collection u a
member or the genre known in pop music as . 'take book-a collection or
sta ndards with 9ketchy melodies and words used by cocktail pianist and
club singers fer g«meration9. '1 000 Flddle 'Tun es can be thought of as a
fakebook ror fiddlers, with bere-b oeee o utlines or hundr eds oC'tun es . I
that professional fiddlers can then work lip and nesh out. l~
IO"WOUf37,
IllSI 000 Flddlt TUl fli .~ orl, lull,)' pablitbt'd .. Run'. M.mmoth CollK tlon 1060 Rffll ~nd
1ll!, II.N rtprinttd If 1000 Fiddlt Tuft aller .boul fitly or lilt han wert tltlKd , ud tilt





Ma ny or th ose Gape Breton fiddlers who recorded commercia lly thr ough the
_10105 and sO:were known to use th is collectio n. Angus Chisholm, for example,
.J? dre~ '(rom 1000 Fidie Tunes when be recorded -Moonlight Clog- and
. I '
-Hen nessey's Ho rnpipe - (Decca 1'-004). ~ha.t ' Winston Scott y F tt egerald also
made e)l.tensi~~ use oJ the book, was confirmed to me by bis guitarist and mu sical
collabo rator, Estw OQli Davidson.
Collect ions 01 tunes Ircm Sco tland like t he · Sky~ collection;" the -Fr u er
coll~ct ion · and the -Athole cellect iou s 8S w:1I asa hos~..of PUbli;b~ t une books
by such co mposers as Ni~1 Go",:, Wi!li,am Marshall and J . Scott Skinner have also
se rved to fulfill t~e desire am~;g Ca pe Breton.riddl er;s to continually expand .their
repertoires.1111 Th ere have also ~en 8 Dumber of eolleetions.published by ~e
Br eton riddl e ' com posers featuring origin al and: tradi tional .Cape Br eton
.compositio ns.llla .
In add ition to using tb e collect ions for learning new tun es, fiddl ers in Cape
Breton use t~em as a resource ,for checking 't he - co(,l'ectncss' or t unes prev ious ly
Hutbn H'\I CollKtloo: tbe MOlie of Oa R. MaeDoPllld vol. I,
(Toronto; BrownrluP atlolll, IIIMI; DaD"ulb MacEacbera, MaeEacbela'l CollKUoa: Cape
Flrf'I('I1l Scott i, b ' Mu. ic for tlte' Violio (Quetonille: prlTate publlcatioa, 10761; aDd OordoD
F. MaeQuarrie , The CI~ Brst01l CollectklD or Scott iBb Melodlea for the Violill (Medford:
.J. Bu loD, I040)
I07The8e three c~ lI~tionl arc cnn.idered tbe I tandl rd tuue boob. ' The ' She" and tbe
"Fu .m" bave botb been re-prlatcd by a printe publisber, Paul 'Craarord, ia Ca pe Brel.ou. Full
rerertu~tl are : Keitb N ormal MacDollald, cd.,-Tbe She Collectioll 1887, reprillt, (Sydoey, N.S.:
• Paul Cranford, 1080); Clptaill SimollF, Ner, The Aira alld Melodic.Peculiar l.o the Hilhl aa ib of
~o~~e~~i.,:e~~i~:~ ~~:::YM=~'~isac~tl~~:Il:~, :~~l~:~tJ:::1Sa~~~~~~~P' ed.,
I08n n e cplI~lkl~, include: KinllonBntoll , -Bn~II '1 CoJlcctioll or Cat!! 8 retoa -Violi!\.Musie
(Polt Ha;hebul)': private pllblkati oD,1984); Kioaoa BuLoa, .cd., Duaald AOlua Beatoll'l Cape
'I Muakal Com ilioo" (~~ir:~~~~=~ ' ~:~a~~,~rl:);~~~b~ •
\
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learned by ear. This notion 01 plafilli a tune correetlr is at importu,,"p~t al
" ,. . ' "
the trad ition and because 01 it, u riatioD' betw een dift erent. -et tlDp is aUnbn&1:
Th e fiddle~' repe&t~ concern for · correcto ess· iD,yitr;t..' lOme further
comment. 1 wob.ld l uu es t that tbis It&nce in folk mwie may be.. &' prochld of th,
literate age. Corred nta i:lI• con;ep t l'ef)' much tied ~ textaal literacy. and hI
..
~xteDsioDI musical lite r~y .:" T his'" is perba~ m~ evideDt amoDI clus iedl, .
tl'a~Ded tnU!ida~l. who le ld~m deviate from the wr~tteD work, tbus IUYin~ltle .:
"room (at~t,erpret~tioD or improvisation. In. the ~ape a .felon fiildl e. tradit.iou,
alt bough individual . tyle is encourag,e~ 1 deviation trom the torrect tuiae is Dot~
This contt~ts ~~tb traditioni in w'hich,fiddlen ar~ Dot,"musical" literate. ~OD~ . ~
~these musfcians, sucb, as Newfoundland fiddlers Emile Benoit ~nd RiJ.~u. ·
Guinchard, individu al tune variation·tends lobe considerably more aeeeptebl e.
. -Cape .Breton fiddicrs r laee eODSide rabl~ importaD~e on h owini \he proper
~.m" ot tuees.. "d~ba eOlla"~ns 10 which tba, ir",,~d . r iddJan w¥ ;e<O.'d
are also expected to han th e names and speUiop of their tunes properl, noted on .
L the ir album coye.rs. On ODeof Joe do~mier 's &l.b~ mlI Bill~mey is named in ;be
credits as · cultural ad.iso r. · This is in reference to the assis ta~(e he , an
Cormier in the identifyinr;of tbe tUDes tba t Cormier included on tbe record,
, . ' .' * '
YoU: see Joe's One of those guys who would learn a tUDe Ilnd Dever '>:
remember wbllt the titl e WI.!I . And of cO~fle at that time I would howl'
where to find it . So I helped him out th at way. el vin, him t"e proper
titl es to, the tun es. Th at WI.! done mostly on the telephone, of eouree
.. . he'd play. it for me . . . 'in most cases r ,dheve the titl e lIDyway orr of .~
1000...id BlI,l: lII ~1I dub . itll II Ilmil" thme III bla .t'd~' of tbr Scott lal: b-.1lad t,ldldoll I.~
Ballad ,nd the Folk (Louoa: ROllllrd• • IDd Kt . .. Pa ..l, 1V721.
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the top of my head, but ifJ didn't I could look it up.zoo
As al~aya there are. exceptions to the . rule. Winston Fitzgeraid wI!" e tte n
accused of Dot playin't,co rrectly; He counte red these criticisms saying -It you
play it ..£aetly the way it 's writt en, it you get caught up in the technique an d
~und ' ·productioIi,. you can miss ~me of th e o ther . : . miss the,navour. · 201 He
supported his views in another interview by making reference .to the tun e
, . - .
collections of the ra~ed eighteenth century Scottish composers Niel and Natha'niel
Cow; -The Gows- the music t hieves-:the~'d eeeel tunes and . put variation~on .
them. And I figured ir, tb~y ean do it and get' away with it-well, bell-I ean. · Z02
" .
Ca pe Breton fiddler Lee Cremo ~ ..known to PILY even less at te ntion to th e pri~ted
verslous of tu nes. - '[he things that. ~ome into my head I play: I play them the
way I ,think. I could he making hundreds of thousands of mistakes in one tun e
but it 's the way I feel . '7' T his ill my stYle. · 203
The idea of · corredn;ss,· sha red nonet heles: by the "majority. of Cape '
Breton (jddlers , extend~ inte restingly into commercial recordings in the Cape
. Breto n iradi tion. Fiddlers, for example, often referred in their interviews to th e
early 78 record ings of master Cape Breton fiddlers .like Angus Chisholm and
Angus Allan GiIIi!l, as embodying the eerreer tvereion of ,a part iculll:r tune, even
though the int erpretatio!l~igbt in some cases differ from the written score. In
, . I
this -·way,. the 18 recording becomes 'a book in a sense, or perhaps bett er put, a
200nill L.mey , penonl iatmiew, MUNFLA C87OG/~70, 8 July 1086.
20Ip n i CraDford: IW'ia:t oll 'ScoUr' FlhICrtld,' Cape Brer.oll', .Mu uillr 3" [e.d.]: 71.
202Will1r.oo. FiU irr.W, illtrTVirW,Cap!!BU t.Oll,, ' Mn.lillr 46 {Il.d.): 7, •
~"u.e ~rrmo Spn ta, " CIP! Brrl on', M...·llnr I (1073): 4.
s~8nd"8rd reference work to' be referred to when the question 01 the correctne.. 01.
a tune arises.
I betievel t.hen,it is possible to categorize learning in'~h_e ,Cape B~eton ~ddle
-, I music tradi tion iilto"two stages: tb~ primary C?r "aural stage of I~..tning during
wb~ch the &Jlprentice musician learos _r~perto~ e a~d style by list.en,io~, ob'!erviD~
and "imitating; and the secondary or literate stage which finds the ~ature fiddler
consulting published tun e collections in an efrort to expand his repertoir e. The
co~.m"1·al recording lal. v~ry ..,urafir mto 'he:fin' orih". ~tag'"11b.ec~~...'
, ,). natural tension of ~e t raditional aur~~ ~earning proe~; ,not. 8uppl.o~.ing ,
tradit~oL modes but ratber .c~mplementing : them. With the ' recordin~e .
musician ;-i11 continue to listen,' to ~rnitate, end to play along wit.h bis me~tor-
\ '!,!tli th e,except ion tbat he is in control or the medium and thu~ i~ ' cont~1 or the
learning session.
3.4. The Phonograph Recording VII . the Home-~adeTape
Wit h adva ncements in technology other media h ~ve joined the phonograph
in reproducing music. Among these media, tbe tap; recorder ha.s been, in the r
forefront . The home-made tap~ made with t~is rneehtne h w e been U!~ actively
.alongsid; the commercial recordings ror providing a cult ura l iink (or Cape
Bretonere living away from the lsJand.204 Th~· tape recorder bas certain
.""-.
204Some; lite Sbt]d ol MaclllllU, believe'tbat borne-made tapel baYe btcome more lm~rtnt
u • cultural Iiot tbn commerdll.l recordioSI. III MaclDDN' OWl wordl "tbe, IcomlTltrd al





aduntages ov~r ~b~ eommeeeie! ftcOrdin « ia. t hi5 ' tlard . Whil e the commercial
r.eo rdin g will rep roduce tbe root mueie 01 tbe Cape Breton ftddle, the bo me-mad e
tapes will capt ure"the vibr ant &i.ln05pber~ ill wbit b the Md le wu pl . yed; t he
.burne.ol the danc e... OD the ba r dwood n OOl. the boob 01 excitem ent, th e Ipirite d
applause at the c ompleti on 01 • IqU&le ·.~t. Ta pe rtcOrd en baye Men ~ commo n
sigbi ror !lOme t ime at d a nces an d ~Dcerts. Est wood Davidsoa, w ho acco mpanied
WhIsto n Secuy F itzger a ld for maDyyea n " reca lls playin g for d e.nees in tb e early
H16lb:
Tbere'd be t iml'Swb t:1l we'd be pla.)dn g in G iellvllle , I bet yo u jb eee'd be
seventy-rive ta pe re corders O il the b loody s tage. And 111 aw lul pia u to
t ry to tape II.llytbing with th e nois e ol lh.e daacers II.lId t b e .prom p ier.
But they seemed to be ..t ufied wit h tbat m usic b eeauee m Ally a lim e
they'n co m e lid told me , "Now we'll DUll e th is and p lay lhis all
win t er and it will h r in, us r i l bl back in \his ball.- Natura lly you wanl
to bur som e thinl wh en yo u' re away from h ome t bal sound , like h ome
and I suppose those ptople ,bat', the reason th ey recorded it .20S
These tap_ ill manr in.tane~ lik e the ~ommercia1 reco rding p urcb&!Ie!J
spohn 6 f earlier in relation to tou risLll , function lIS lOu ve nin to r Tisito rs to th e
Island, . But in a d dition, ther seo e lIS aural historical d oc umenu of t he d~ll ct!!l ,
. . - . .
-.(,~lI cerls, music sl"S,~n, an d hou se parties wbu e they were made; alb eit enee
incomplet e docu menu la cldnr im port ant inform ation like pla ce and d~te o f
recording and pa r ti cipants. Neil R osenbe rg writes about t his type of recor dinr in
rel euon to performeu of b luerrus music:
. . . most p ee tcrmeee treated sucb a cti vity as they tr eated p hotogr aph
taki ng .by t..n , ; tbis wastbe creation of personal sou ve nirs fo r home use. .
And certain ly very few people eit he r prrto rmillr o~. makin g the t a pH
'-,}
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thought of th em as -doeumentll.- 206
Not aU mu sicians have been ~ accommodating as Fitzgerald and Estwood
in allo~ing their music to be taped . Some, like John Cam pbell, obj ect at~nKly,to
the liberties taken by reco rder-tot ing ent husiasts;
We're not mee e enough ; . " tbis is ill thing e~? And it they bad aily '
courtesy they'd he aaying; 'Listen could we give you a lew bucks or
something iCwe make a tape ~r is it alright, we won't be disapl>Olnted if
we can't. W e, woul d lik~ to l3.i you .fmt. ' ' No-.) hey jUBt walk in eb.
'But can you get people to talk the way I talk? No everybody'. 80 solt, "
you know, lay down under ,eve,,>: ~b i:l g. U we sf ieked togetber and
for med a goo d group, Jan, we'd be wheeling th e bene fits.207·
Cape Breton musicians bave .b;co me incre~inglf more' parti cular i n _ ~beir
performa nce app roach. Full.t~me prolession~1 ,usicians like Dave 'MacIsaac and -
Jo hn Allan Ctl~eron have fostered .a heightened awareneSs or basic perJotm! ra'
r ights among the fiddlers and t , ir accom~an ists. Thi~ has led to greater
observ~nce an'd enforcement 01 ihese ;i ghts. At a ds nee at th e So~'th West
Margaree Parish 11411 during summer of tQSS, fiddlers Jerry Holiaod ; Howie
MacDon ald, John Morris Rankin and Ol\ve Mll.clsaac even wear so Car as"to PQ5ta
sign at the ball e~tr~nce requesting pat rons to refr ain (rom using tnp~ recorders
du ring their performances. They did this in order to retain control of their music.
If one of them happene d to givc'~ poor performa nce that particular even ing, for
. .
example, the poor performa nce would st a.y in the h all inst ead of being peclirereted •
in the Corm 01 d ubbed copies to friends and relatione on return home. The
. "
performers also hoped through thi!J action to increase sales" of their own
206~~iI V. Rowl'lber,. Dh'..'rut : A Histon (Urbau,: U..innitr ollmlloYP r~. I03t»: 42'2.
207JOhDCampbell. ~J&ODaI iD~."ie .. , MUNFLA C8802/8G-3711. 30 'Jul,. 111M.
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co~merd~1 recordings whi ch they were selling from the sta ge. Th e.notice was
greeted with some iU·feelinp. Many of tbe visito rs and locals who had been
taping ~h~ music ~t such events for years were affronted . What had beeu a
practice ta ken for granted was being questioned for the fIrs t time.
Th e borne-m ade tap e, whethe r recor ded wit h or-wit hout the permission of
th e musicians, has ~oined with the commercial r~cord,iDg in being used widely by
ap prent ice lidd le~ in th e lesm ing of th e music. Despite the earlier outlined
advAD tag~s that th e commercial recordi ng brings to tb e learning.'process the
• \ medium does have certain limitations 'In compnrlson to the home-mad~ tap e. The
music recorded on these reco rds, fo~ example, lare ly ever capt ures the musicians'
best pcr fcemencee . This feeling was conveyed .by all I int erviewed. The reason
tor tbis relates' to . the atmosphere within tbe reco;di ng session. Winston
,
Fit~ge rll i d describes this:
You can't put your best on a -recording. No way. Because you're
watc hi ng you r timid'i . You're concentratin g on more thAn tbe music.
You'r e watcbing the fellow into the glw-you' re watching the fellow in
the ecntrol roo m. An d-you' re trying to watch the clock. You're not
really on you r best, yo u know. You'r e under pressure. And aobcdycan
" du nnything r eally good that 's under pressure .-208
T he tape medium by- passes- this s ituati~n . In the Cape .Breton trad i~ion ,
tape recordings m ade during house session, fOJ.example, capture the natur al
performance. Th e fiddler is mo~e relaxed. He will play a group of tu~es running
8S long a! be likes rathe r than being concerned wit h. fitt ing hill selection into a
restrict ~ve t hre.\jf rO~f mi nute time frame. Because or these f;cto~, ~ borne-
. ·208Wilu toll FIIIJu aid. lau ",in', Cape B'fto a!t Mllltiae 46 (lI.d.): H. WheD u ked ill ...bat
Inualloa be pl&JH betit , WIDl &oa hpl ied, IA IDOd hou.. par tr witb .bout fifttt •• twelve or
1ih~lI , l ood IlIul~ rs. Peopll tba' '/I'lluid .~ u t lheir mOlllh." (F it.Jeraid 14).
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made tapes of master fiddlers are priaed ~essiOD; among apprentictt' fiddle~ as
well as among the fiddle music enthusiasts in general .
4 • ~ ' •
It is the role Qr the comm.ereill1 recordiDg end not the bom~m..de tap e,
however, tbat w~ 'chosen as the main focus for tb is thesis. The chapter that
follows returns again to~ locus by first teviewing the discogtaphie scholarship
completed to date , an d second,'oltering a detail.edmet hodology of the discography






DISCOGRAPHY THEORY AND '
TECHNIQUE
4.1. D teecgr -ephle S.c bolarehlp
B efore co mmencin g a detailed diec ussicn orthe me t hodolo gy developed fo r
the discog raph y at the h eart o f this thesis. it is useful t o review t he discograp b ic
teseD.tc b ·lmd scholarship which bee bee n ta rrie d out. t o date . Cocte mporarv
American folk music s cholars. especially those examining hill billy, country .
bluegrass , blues , jazz e nd relate d genres, have ma de extensive u se of comme rcia l
record ings "In their research. F e w jolk lo r iste now dispute tbe im portanc e of this
. .,.-
vast resource Ior the stu dy of m usic torm anddevelopmen t . D.K . Wilgus suggesta
t hat th is .v ie~eseDts a s~bstantial change in altit ude (rom ear~ie r t imes in
North. American folklo r e resea rch" when com me rcial <r ecordin gs were l.~gely
ignored by schola rs. -Tber ignored them for various. reas ons: ignora nce,




The absence of materials hu been remedied to som e e~teDt duriElI the lut
two decades by the massing of luge collections of commerc ial recordings in
archives throughout Nor th America. T o nil (be gap in the methodology,or this
area of study,. scholars bave t o me to rally ~ehind a fundamental if not entirely
essential tool in the st udy, or music through .comm'etei~..i reeordi~p-the
discogra phy. . ,
In the stud y of hiHbilly m usic and ita ort~pri~g, . country m usic, the "'~.~d~
science of discography simpl y did not exist until the 19509. This was almOlltth.ree
decades ener jan-burrs in the eastern United Stales and in Fran ce or iginated
record research in a very primit ive form . The term itself, 'discography,· made
its first appeara nce in 1936 witb the publicat ion of Ch arles Delauney's 1I0t.
Diswnapby of j an artis ts. 210
In a later . sequel to tJ1is publication ent itled ';1e~ Hot"Di!~ograp~y , the




It is not au abslract and Dot a useless science, tor jazz i4elf was born-at
~::u::1a~~m:a1~e. th~~~~:o~a~r~~:t~ t~:g~nus~ ~~':s°en:t:~t: Ii :
in its performance, Iouad its only ans of preservation, Hence the
prim e importan ce of tbe phoDogra~h re ord tor the study of j an.2I1
2WO.K. WiIIUB, iDt,oductioD, Wnte rD Folklore 30 (1071):" 172.
' . 210Rd u cIlce from Nol.ao. POllcrfic ld, · Collo.:ry M~ajc"Dlsco&rapbl : '
l-jum"lli&tic C"rt , ' Soutbero. 9 ualterly 221193t) : 1"8.
211Char lel~I"IIDCY , ~ew Ho t Ohlco sra p!IYiNew York: CriterioD, 10481: ill.
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Gtut Bt fld" forwa rd ha ve been made in distographie reseereb in the past
~weDt)'.fjve yean in t he study of : ountrr mu sic which is closer akin La thefolk
trad ition being studied in th e present wort . AJtho~gb ian diseographen had set
th e s ta ndards and opene d the way into tb~ field, in relatiou to count ry mu sic
their work often bad to be eedcae · for .. num eric..1 (diseogl'll,pbyj com piled by a
ja zz bu rr might exhibit b .rge ga ps me rely iabeled 'hillb illy,' o21Z
, T he "hillbilly eollectcee" thu s hll,d litt le help from the etuden ts o f jai z and
scarce ly any r ee~gn i t ioD !n the .beginning h om th e folk music scholar. Th rough
the sha ring of a com mon quest or in terest, tb ere developed a 10000l' fraternity of
collecto rs and students, not only. from ~ontlnental Nort b Am erica, bu t from
coun t ries throughout t~e world. Th ese people exehanged iDformation and
pubtisbed tb t'ir mtLteri als in sm all and obs<: \I r e)ournals~21~
T wo of th e most important of th e published outlets for record co llectors ,-of
l rad it ional ~untry mu sic were mimeogra pbed p ublica tiooll call ed Disc ?olledo~.
and Coun try Directory . Lat er st ill in the 19609 and 70s, a number of popular
music journals were esta blished whi"h incorpor ated country musi c discogr aphies ,
again largely for the beD~lit of the colle~tors in their readersh ips. One of these
jou rn als is Th; Devil 's 801 which was started in the mld-eos. or mo re recent
vintage is a country music magazine published in Loudon , Englan d ca lled
Old-Time ·M usic. ~his publication e tten reatures artides on group s and
• individuals wit h aewmpanyi ng discogra phies.
2 1 ~WllIU. 17 4
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Many of the contrib uto....' se these publieatioIUare memhen or. Il~Dr core
ol -Doo-academic- disco«rapbera' who bt,an to work in this ~ripbital· · .,e~ ~r~
mesie studT before its import&llce wu rull,. rrcopized by the tolklore discipline.
Thr()ugh the cartl~1 and detailed work» ' ~hese peop~e, ~Phistie&t~ method~ and
estab lished st andal.d. 01 diseogr aplrtl'documenlalKJD aDd tormat were den loped.
These are the method, and st~Dd':'d' which are DOW .anc:tioned by major
researc h instit utions like the JO~D Edwa rds Memorial Found ation (JEMF). JEMF
WI.'I form ed in HI62w,ith the rollowing objettiv~:
To rurth er the ~er jou, ; t udy, public recognition, and preservat ion 01 the
form of Ameriean Iolk music commonly referred to as country, western,
country-western, b,i1Ibilly. bluegrass, mountain. cowboyI old-time, and
sacred; to study ana preserve para llel mater ial referred to LlI face, blut' ,
and gospel.214
With the establishment of tbe John Edwuds~Memorial "~ouDda.tion . an
important union of - informed ~Ilector ' and scholar . took place. ' Neither
, , . ~ ,
collecto r nor scholar had previously ,.ny single resource or cle~nl-house " for
materia l! and information,·21S The main area o( iD ter~t (or th e JEMF bas been,
since its establishment , th e so-esdled ' Colden At e' of coulltry whieh is ~n to·
have fallell between t~e years IQ22 and UI:tO.
The most visible extension of the Jobn Edw'ards Memorial f oundation has
been i~ respected journa l, the ]E MF ? ullrterly, wbich started publication 10
IQ&4, Since that time, tbe jou rnal has grown to be recognized as perllllps the
214", qllokd iDE~lnf Ea,lf , °T h "Job. Ed '!'"lrd.·Mfmoll.1 FOIIDd.tioD," Wnt .., . Folklor..




most impcrtanr forum for ecue trr muste scholarship.2~ liscontents ~o~p'ise in-'
dept h studies &$ well &8 biographica l and historicaJ in!ormat ioD 00 p:rform en ,
groups and iujluences on country mus ic. -At the core of much of th is work is the
discogr aphy .
Th e va lue ~r specialized publlcetices Iike ]EMF OUll.rterly is DOW. r~gnized
by le bo/au Dot only in folklore, but also in sociology, history, and othe r areas or
euft ura l ~Dd socia l studies. Magazin~ and professio nal journals su ch .u .I.h!
De'oloil's Box and JEMF Ouar terly ha ve, in er~ed, superseded yesterd~Y '8 m~
·mimcog.~ pbed· eolleetc n ' lists and ·fanzioes:· as a for um Ior count ry aod folk
music discogra phy. As well, country music discography has evolved in form and
. technique over the past ' quarter century ·rro~ the matr ix/title lists : . .vto full- .
sc~lc annotatio ns tha( cover the c0'!lp!exitics or contemporary recording. •217
With th is s t r iv i D~for tbe · compl ete" discography has com e the int rod'uct ion
of modern i nform:'Lt i~n )echnol~gy . In the early 10709 th e John Edwards
~f('mori ll l rOIl~dation began making use of the eomp utervin the eompilation of
discography\ Receiving a grant at th at time from t~e Nat ional Endowment 10 t
, .
the Hum&bi~ies, .tbe JE MF began wor k on a pilot project centering on. one spec jfic
label, Cennett . Computer technology bas, of ('ou t~ e, advanced considerably since
tha t time. Work on-t he discography for this th%is, Iot example, was done usint a
s~8te-of·tbe-art 'database management program that could be easily ta ilored Ior
21GOril iu llr Pllbli!~~ It UCLA, Ihe- JEMF OUlrl frly baa rf~eIltl)' m; td to Middle
TeDDulef Stile UDiYereilr i. M6rtreelboro, Te~Dee3ee wbere iu name Is iD tbe j)rOl:eu or
chllliDI 10 Americl ll Vfrlla~ul ar Music. III Iddition 10 tbe jourul ,hiltinl loutioIl, tbe JEMF
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specific discogtapbic needs.218
. l [l bis book, On1y '" Miner Arcbi; Green suggests that ·dbeography b &Q
esoter te art, but one neC!essary to aUwho are concerned with lOund r"co~i~ga (01'
sch?larly purposes."210 Green is right . Discography should"be ,looked upon as &0
essent ial tool in the music~chola.r '! w!>rkshop. The nature or tbia tool in bringing .
together a Ibtin~ or certai~ kind,,' or phonograph records, ofrers not only a great
convenience for rerereuce, but also except ional p~ibilities tor research.
I Up to ~he present, a bigh proportion of discograpbic ~cholanhip bu deal t
with recordings produced by the few large internationa l recording companies. that·
dominated ~he indu~try fro~ the early day; or record produetio'tl rigbt up unt il '
t ' .
the end of the World War n. Neil Rosenberg makes the point that ·w hen the
introdu ction of the radio in the early 10209 led to the decline ~t sales i~ urban
middle class areas, record companies bega'b ~ develop urba n lower e1assaod rU,ral :..
markets , recording eth nic, local and regiona l mu..ics,·220 Record companies were
sending representatives out into the field during this period: Th ese people, known
as A &. R (artist and repertory ) men, were equipped with mobile recording units
to capture on disc the sort of musical styles they believed would h:t.e popula-r
appeal to the rural and ethnic American public. The A &.R men, in recordin g
musicians in such areas as the Appalachian moun~ainSl were themselv~ carrying
out folk music rleld work. They were collecting songs and tunes that were at that
21Byor more bac:k,roQod 0 0 bo" the compu~r 'II" uled ioth or,uilalSoDor tbe Capt Bletoo
fiddlediBco, rapb." eeetbe diacolTapb.l~ftbodoloU cbapu r " bicb rouo" " .
21~Arcbie 0 ,«0, Olll I Miur (UrbaDI:Ullinnitl of llIioou Pru., 10721:88.
220Neil V. RO&fDbul. "Tilt Folklorilt a.od tbe Pbo'oo~,.pb R«o la: AD IDtrochlclioo to "
AD,lytic Diaco, r.p by,· C.ndin Folklore C.nad~D 3, 2 (1~I J~ ,no.
. . '~
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time st ill very much part of the folk tradit ion. Rosenberg outlines tbis histo rical
revelsu ce in the context of contemporary d ud,
A considerable body of scholarship deals with questiODS rai, ;d by th i!
rr~~o~~:::~a~:~~I~~r r:or~;n~r~hUeg:'a~:r93fi~:d r:e:~cti:rer~~
matter -how ODe resolves such questions, tbe fact rema ins tbat in doing ,
"discographies! research. one becomes familiar with Dot just the practices
of the reect d companies but also with ' tbe lIv~ of the musicians and
their communities. In depth discography leads to ethno grapby.221
Two Colk.lor ists wbc have made extensive use of discography in tbeir
researc h are Norman and Ann Cohen. Th eir joint articl e entitled "Folk and
lIillbilly Music: Furth er Th oughts on Th eir Relat iou ". in particular resolves ,
, several puzzling questions regarding early hillbilly music before a~d at~be tim e
tha t. eornmerelet recordings began be i~g made in the Appalacbians,222 One of
these enigmas concerned E.nglish fo1k song coliectors Cecil Sbarp and ~{aud
Kerp elee who, between the years 1016-and 1918, spent fort y-six.weeks t ravelling
thr,ugh the area 01\ tbe persistent bunt for t raditional Eng lish folk ' song in itll
" pure form . · Th ey round th is in abundance, but in their lat er wntings made no
reference to the ~i nstrumental bill~U1y music that tb e A & R men began to collect
at a rever pitch only a short time- lat er. T o account for this discrepancy, the-
Cohens suggest that what Sharp and Kerpel ee were asking for in their field
int.erviews and what they ,r eadily received were SOQg5 emann.ting rrom the
· private· or "domestics folk music tradit ion. Furth er. by 'ex;~ining th e early
commerc ial re: ordingi or hillhilly music, the autho rs conclude that the · puhlic" .
221Roeell~rll29.
222Collell, Alii aid Norma l, "Folk ..lid'Hlllbilly MUl ie: Furtbtr TboulllLa 011 Tbeir Reillioll,"
JEMF Quar ter!T 1,6 (1970): 60-7.
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' assembly' tradition ebaracterin d by sphi.ted instrumental ·and vocal
arr angemenls otten found being played rOt dances, raira and .. va~iety ~t otber
~ial functions, was in fact a vibrant and stylulieally defined musical form well
bera te th e record companies even considered tapping it. Th e Cohens tb ereby
conclude tha t the English collec~r8 did not document th~ SODg!! ~~d iDst~~me~~al
, ,- . "
styles of the public hlllbilly t radit ~on simply because it wu not the musle that
tbey were IQOking (or.223 Thill study highlights the potential of commercial
recordings in scholarly research. 'With th e help of egocd dillcography, ontr gains
access to an archive of significant Iield recording!l, 'made by people not Ilfilieted
with the various theoret ical haeg-u pe that move or constr ict folklorists in the
, ..
Th e same is tru e for scholarly study in blues musk. J:? is~ographic.?rient_ed
studies by such blues au thorities as Sam Charters , Robert Dixon, David Evans,'
Jobn God rich and"'JeU Ti ton have done much .in the pa.st 'few y.esta to dispel the
misconceptions tbat blu':5 have evolved out ~f or at least parallel to the jan
ma trix. With Blues and Gospel Records: 1{)02-HI42, (or exa~~le , Dixon and
God~ich have compiled an import~t discograph~ de~ai1ing all erace e recordi~p
in this tim e fram e recorded by black musician! and sold to bfack audlences.226
T his discogra phy along.with their later publieerioa , Record ing the Blues did much
to releshion scholar ly tb inking concerning the history end meaning of black (olk
2~3Coh~D 60-4. \
".224ROM:Dbri. 130.





In El\rly Downhome Blues, JeU Titan presents an excellent anal y; is of the
\ development of blues music hom th e1niti al ·downb"ome- styles which evolved 'in
the southern - black belt- centering in M ississippi and T ennessee, to the later
styles i nnue~d by ~he record ing in,dustry and th e northern 'urban environm ent.
Th e early eommerclal recordings of downhom e blues music proved valu able to bis
res:arch. A detailed analysis of these rec~iDg9 in ra~t makes up a chapter in th~
4took. In th is chapter , Tit on focuses on fotty- eight distin ct blues son~ (rom a
. ,
variety of artist! recorded in th~ late 1920s. He chooses SODgs which were
rec.ord~d at the.singers' first reccrdiag sessions, sen th e &SS,umption that thes~ had r
already been their most popular down bome.,227
Similar in-depth publications Have shown the importance of discography in.
achieving the 'full picture' of either genr e or performan ce study , . One such
land_rk, o~c'e again in coun try music, is San Anto~io Rose: The Life and MUlIie
of Bob Wills , In the introduction to the discography section of the book.
di!lcographer Bob Pmsoa includes the following explanation:
The dis cography presented here updates and expends all the ' other. Its
inclusion as an adjuDct to 'Charles Town send 's biogra phy fulfills the
need for a single referenc e source on the eereer of Bob Wills. Th is is
also the first comprehensive bic>discography published ll.hout a country
music figure ,228
2~obtrt M.W. DixoD and Joh' G~riell, R«ord 'Dl tile Blue. (New York: St~ill &lido.J,
1.1170).
227Jdt Tltoa, E,rl; D01l'ahome Bla": A Masl•• 1 .1Id ClIlta,.1 Adalr.ia (Urban: UaiuraitJ of
mill~oia '~r... 1077) M ,
22!Charl" T01l'llltad, Sail AatoDlo ROllI!: Tile Lir. alld MUI~ of Bob Willa (Chle••o: UlliYl!nitJ
or nll~oil PrKi, mal: 338, '
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AlODg this same line in Nolan Porterfield's study OD the lire and mu.sie ot
~be legendary Jimmie Rodgers. This hook aga,in includes a diseograRhy which
. attempts to • expand, correct , and bring up to date all previoussuch compil&t,ions~
ack·o·ov.:ledging an indebtedaeea to each of them.•,220 ,
T h"u$ rar, l,bis discussion on dlseogrepble scholarship has centered pri~aril )'
on th e extensive work which has been done on c~untry music. But as discography
gains increasingly wider recognition i ~~~:cademic circles, Dew and exciting
approaches are being tested with it. On'e'01 th~e approaches ' ill ' th~Ud)' . or
ethnic music thr ough recordings: Ethnic record ings have come ,in the last fifteen
years to he appreciated and studied'by scholars as importa nt'c ultural artir aeLs. In
I077,tbe American Folklife Cen~er of the Library "or Congress in' Wu hington in
fact devoted an eau reecnrereeee to't be subject . The eonference,:entitled -Ethnic \
'Recordings in America: A Neglected Heritage,- drew together scholan ; pJ:oduceu, .
perform ers, collectors, and community leaders who had part icip-,' ted in and were
concerned ebcu, 'b, aubj" , or .Ib?" reec rding>-in p.71..,' boo. ethnic
r ecor~i~gs that had been pr~uced on commer~ial labeliJ in the United ~tates
since th e turn of t he century. In the foreword to t~e bookthat resulted from this
conlerenee Alan Jabbour writes:
These recordings, drawn directly from 'various ethnic group. in the
United States and eold direetly back to them, have documented and
reinforced the iden,tities of ethnic cultures in t'his country, Although
tbey torm a vast and importa lit body of art istie expression, they have
received virtually no attention from cultural institutioDs, researchers
220Nolal1porlerr~i~ . The Life and ;'mn of Amtric. 'a Blue Yodler JimtnMROOle,. (Cblc.,o:
Uaiwenlt, of mill Od PreMo 1979 ~ 387.
".
and the general publie.23/)
T he publiu. l ton iue U bas proven a.n inuluable resceree for both scboler
and en ligb teD~ amateu r who 5~re all int erest in car rying out research in the
- largely untapped - lield of ethic recordings. Ethnic RftOrdinn in America: A
Nt'Kled ffl Herih.g e wu publish~ mainly as • stimulus fot .sebol.'" to begin more
work in an .re~ of folklork le!urch th. t has been hitherto, as the ~itle sugge:sb,
neglected. 'this messege is conveyed tbr oUihout. the book. Mick Moloney, for
example, writes in bis concluding pa~grapb :
It .may be useful . I' , to look at tbe var ious ta tegories, of Irish eth nic
record ings as affording a unique insight. into the concerns and values of
successive generation, of Irish-Americans who adapted to changing .
ecedtt ioee in Anlerica in the twentieth century. No ' et her srmbolic
domain throwl more light 00 the complex proceaa of ident ity
managemeot amon( the' Irillh in America, I have -.ugg~ted some
general relat ionships. but they &l'e more in the .neture nf hypotbeses
tban conclusions. A thorouSh tr eatment would need to draw upon the
field and libra ry research of Social, ethnic, and urban historian!!, u well
u sOciologists, folklor ists, musicOlogists , anth ropolo(iatt aod popular
culture scholan . Th is research is in itt infancy.tl i
To help nudge "acholan in the p~per direction in this regard, Norm Cohen , ~
and Paul Wells conclude Etbnic RKOrdinn in America with a eomprebeeeiee
seventy·five page guide to resources. Tb is seetion provides suc~iDct descript ions
or' approxima tely thr ee dozen ethnic traditions and includes bibliopaphical
references, listing! of eurrent record compan ies with ethni c recordings catalogues,
and a menti on (It th e foremost archives, not pnly i~ the U.S. but also in Cao",da,
for use in resea rcbing each particular type ot ethnic music.
, . .
230r.thDk Rte:o~iD Il I. Amtr ica: A Nn lKtM Htorib .. (W..biDl lol: Librlll')' of C<lDl ra';
Amerk ll Folklire Cnter, 1'11821"11. . . I'
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.. One other relatively new ,~approach in 'discographic study .~ . r~gional
. disrography. Th u approach brings with it inte re:stibr a.a~ iDnovatlve Jl:OUibilitles '
lor, the study 01 the music in ~ putiall~ region. A landmark publication usinl
tbu approach is Mi~bul Tart 's A Rt'gioul niRovaphr of Newfoundland 01
Labrador 1-004- 1~2 ,232 TaIt hu orca.orzed' hi! di5c~aph,. alpha.~eticall,. by the
eemes or the art ists or croups, re&~dleu csf what ' kiDd.01 musie 'the citation
represents. The major object ion to tbis orraniution m.d e by Paut Weill in a
review in the JEMF ,Quarierly is tbat - in order to show chances in the isll:nd'.
musical cultu re, the main bOdy of inlormat ion sbou l~ have ~een preeeeted
cbron\?logically. -233
In d~aling with the question 01 what can be learned" Irom a regional
di3cography. Tart writes: ..
. . .
First and foremost, the- discopaphy organizes informatio n ror the --.-/
researcher who is examining the popular ud traditional upeots·of th( .
music of the rtgton , At a «lance he ~an l ee the kinds of music and
performers th at th~ people or the region would have access 10.234 I ,
Th ill sort .or dilleography might then be represel1tative or the musiC" ~; ' the
regioD, but then acain, it might not. The", egione.lrlurography or Newloundland. ,
fer example, indicates to us that to untry music has been ..ery popular 0 11 the
'ieland, while tradit iona l unaccompanied folk singing a~p~an. next to nbn-existent.
The-i ndication is both true and lalse. While NefJroundland's unique style of
~ . ( ,
232Micbat l T an., A RuioDi I D i~o.,.pbr or Nt tl'rOUlldralld JIld Labr..tor: 100401.072 (St.
Joh'a: MUNF'i.A, 197&). •
2J3Pu l Wella , - Rn~w of A R",illllal DiKouaphr or NtwfOlladlalld aid "Labrador




country music ha.!l been, and contin ues to be, or great appeal, 90 indeed is
trad itional folk singing. T he fact that 80 few ',ecords have been produced
r~nediDg t his sty le merely shows th at either th e tradi tionaJ singers have not
• considered the com mercial recording a suitab le outle t for their music, or tb at the '
record com panies, IL5 is suggested in the case of AppalachiaD music ment ioned
ea rJjer, hAve.not perceived tbe record ing of .the trad it ional song! as conducive to
commercial success.
Never theless, a regional d}scography can . leU us something about the
esthetics of tbe people !;If the area being studied. And at the ~e t ime, it can
provide h:torical perspective to the music that th ese people have ~ade popular.
Tf. also sugges~ th~t by focusing on.t he. back-up musielsns on rec::o~d" we cen
.=.- .~.J~(jn to ass ess the extent of interr elationsh ip!! as well as the influences that tbe
performers have had on each other . In t his respect, • the discography helps to
answer the question, ot whicb artists knew each other and played toget ber; when
certa in performers were ill contact witb each ot her; possibly also where specific
songs or etylee o,tpertormance were learned .· 23S
, This lea~s us into a diseuselon on the discograpb~ or Cape Breto n fiddle
recordings .whieh was compiled tor this thesis; ~ discography defined not only by




This discography of recordin~ made by Cape Breton fiddlera haS grown
~ver time from a simple moment 01inspiration kindled during II. folklore reseereb
methods lecture in the faUof 1085 in~ what is essentially thJ corner stoue of ~y
thesis. The purpcee of this chapter. as it! title suggestll, is to detail the
multifarious stages ~f researcb whi~b culminate in this fi~ished document. 1n
. r "
dealing with discography, especially as large a one as this, /ini,heiJ is not often a
word that is us~d , Qu'estioD marks perVad~ these works, afrlXingtbemselves to
such categories of discographic inquiry as dates 01 recording and· publication,
#" , ' .. ' .
names 'of accompaniitS and references to re-issues. Tbis · is especially 80 ·when
dealing with the early 78 rpm r~ordings. As .noted ian disc"grapher Brian Rust
points out, sometimes the information' being.sought ~ '~omplete II. discography ~
simply impossible to obtain. ·:rhis data may have been loet over the yean aa
notebooks, diarijl,s, recording ledgers and p.ayrol.ls' met destruction or else the
musicians themselves may have disappeared into retirement, oblivion or
death.·236 The present discography of Cape Breton fiddle recording! is no
dillerent in this respect. There are ma~y gaps which have been 'Ieft to be fill~d if
at all possible as new sources of information are uncovered in the future. Some
will never be filled. The d~cumcDt that is presented here. however,. does
represent the most complete discography or iu kind eom.piledto dale.




When the research for tbis thesis began in th e fall of 1985, the only
categor ical ler na initia lly decided upon were di ICographll and Gape Breton , More
specific puameters were needed prior to the commencement of fieldwork. T he
concep t of a genera l regional discography 'or Cape Breto n music was narr owed lo
fiddle music alone which in fact represents tlfe-'great majority of recording! th at
have been produced by Cape Breton musicians. T he scope would include
recordings from the earl iest 183 ~ the mosr recent LPs (i.e. ,up to March 1988).
Th e decision was also made to include not only solo recordings by fiddlers but
also ~II commercia l.recordings on which fiddlers appear . Th ese are different iat ed
in the document thr ough ;:Iassifieation into anthology, group and miscellaneous
categories. A discussion at these ca tegories tallows lat er.
Next needed was a working definition For Cape Brdon fi ddler. As ou tlined
in J?introdu ctory chapter, I ult imat ely d~cided to define the Cape -Breto n
Fi d ~ 'l er, for the purposes of this th esis, as follows: a rlddler .who has had some ,
- connection ~.i th Cape Breton bl and either by having lived there or by labeling his
or her music cap~retoo fiddle n'lu si ~./M ter also sett ling oo~ tb; basic not ioo or
8. discogra phy at ape Breto n fiddle muaie, the next step ....as to decide upon the
, .
specific items or in! rmation to be sought for inclusion. This was done with the
help ot my supervisor' "Neil Rosenberg. Together we crea ted a discograph"
information Ifheet tor use in the field (see appendix AI. This sheet wee later
revised to , correspond with the field struct ure on the da tabase computer
progr amme used (see append ix D).
. " ..
" , ,-,:: ..,
. 4.2 .1: Avenues or lnqu1r7
.,.
. ,- ." . '
In May, J086, I travelled to Cape ~reto~ ran d 'began searching for
recordings. 1started with the large eelleeuccs found in the Beaton Institute And
.. main ! ibrary nf the Uoivenit:r,College ot Cape Breton in Sydney,. ' Nex~ l .tumed
. to radio st~tion libraries and the libraries of private.~ollecton · on Cape Breton
Island and on the mainland 01 N':v\~ Scot ia. In the twoY/_~in"ce ~hen I have
pursued a plethora of different avenues in the" gathering of discographic
; ~r~,mal;ob . Th. r~lIow;b' ls h'i~r di'~"~iOb ce . .. h -nr theee e~eeues 01 ;b~U~.
Interv iews With P erformer s .. " ~
'During both summers in tlfe field I sough't out Cape Breton fiddlers for
. .
,., ~
inte rviews. I spoke with. t hQSe.who bad oot recorded comi'nercially as well as
those wbo bed. I posed a w!d~ var.iety of.q'uestions to them, spanning the' realm
of tb."Cape Beeton riddle tradition. During the tirst summer, and the fall and .
winter that followed, much time was spent in gathering discographic data. ...
C?nsrderab~ emphasis in the second summer's interviews, th~refore , was placed
on acquiring the information to fill some of the gaps in the discography. This
method of inquiry WAS befpful to an .extent, prim'arily in adding information
coneerning the more recent recordings. When aski,og 'the more aged of the
. .
performers about particula r recording sessions which took place in the 1030.<1 or




Th ere are th ree record companies which bead the list in terms of the
num bers 6( Ca pe Breton fidd le records p rodu ced. T hey are Celtic , Rodeo and
Rounde r. During th e fiu t field season in Nova Sco~ia I interv iewed Bernie
~13c1~3a(' who st arted Celt ic Record s in i9 35. working obt of his Celtic Music
Store in Ant igon ish, Nova Scot ia . At tbat time I WM able to gath er several
impor taot pieces of discogr aphic informat ion concerning t he mao)' 78 record ings
th at he prod uced. Mr. Macisaac. wbo was ailing at the time of th e int erview,
unfortun at ely passed away a few months lat er. His widow weso r considerable
help the following summer, however , in allowing me to examine old files and un-
. f' .
sold recordings .
. Rod~ Records of Toront o wer e 'e~ tremely visible tbrough th e 19SOS a nd
Igaos in th e produC£ion of Cape Breton fiddle recordings largely through th e
(>rfortsof one man, George T aylor: Although I had earlier eonllieting repor ts as
to the morta lity of George Teylcr -I event ually gathered rtom- 8:' ~eliable source
th at he hee indeed passed away. Thi s i! uofortunat; in term s of thi s th esis. He
wou ld undoubtedly h~ve heela cons equential source. for i~forin·ation concernin g
Cape Breton fidd lers on commercia l record . I did, however , find someuse in
exnmining an eruete ~ritten about George Tayl or in .the- Ia"t; ~(b .237 T his
cont ained several references to produ ction dates which were ad ded to t he
discograpby .
2371\it Mor.aft, · Cto r .~ Tallor '. Rodto Rrf ordl ,· RPM Wptklr II (lOGO); 2.
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Rounder Recordsproducednine LPlI reat?ring C~pe .Breton fiddlersin the
lil70s . In terms of compiling discograph~c dl!ot&, I was able to gather all t he
information I needed (rom the Rounder aJbum jackets. During a trip to
Massachusett s in ~arch, 1988, however , I did sp'u k with ODe of the present be~ds
or Rounder Records, Ken lrw~~ , conce rning his company's motivation and 'rate or
success in recording Cap e Breton fiddlers . T his interv(ew added to notes acquired
from Neil Rosenberg of an interview that be h'ad with Mr. lrwin.in 1986.238
Numerical DI8~ogr.phtell i .
During the courseof research I foundor wasgivencopieso( or referencesto
8 n umber-of nume rical or one la6d discograph ies co~erillg the pertin~Dt record
Itlb.eb tor the'Cape Breton fiddle discogn,pby. These included listings of the De·cce. .
Scotch (14000) series and Irish (12000) series prcdueed by the Decca c::ompany, the
Columbia Ir ish I?3DOO-F) series numeri cal list ing com~i1e~ by Pekka Grcwnow,' a I .
partial ~umerical or. the Redec 100 ser ies pu blished by William Le~ere ~n one or ..
leading early pencdiealsIor record ccilectcre, Disc Collector. commercial listings
of th e Round er 1000 series or Canadian fiddle music as well as the Massachuse tts.
based Copley Scottish records , ·a partial nume,tical of Celtic LPs compiled by
Mare Wilson or R~uDder Records , and also nume rics! lislingtl in progre ss for t he
Banff and Arc record lebels given to me by N~i l Rcseabe rg.
2~or mort lor:rml lioa 00 Lhut ,« ord compaoiu aad otbttl , see chJpttr' 2.
r-
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PreYloul Dlacolraphle Wo rk
I hav e also kJ,ohd at record reviewe &nd artidell writt en ror popular &I well
u ~ad emic jou rna"b such u the Journ al or American Folk lore. Th e August 1977
edrtKln or Communigult: Canadian St udies Ice example, inefuded a short piece 0 0 •
Cape Breton . fiddle :«ord i~~.2Jg As well, I looked to previously published
partia l disrographies such IS those round in Allister Mar-Gillivuy's book. T he
C3De Bretoo Fiddler. and in Kate Dunl: y's puhlk ation , Tradition~1 Celtic Fiddle
Musil' of CIIDe Brrton .2t O
Llatenlng to Recor di ngs
I ~ l i9 teoed to 115 maoy or th e.. records &!J I could . in order to aseer tel n
ac('om p~oy ing ' i ~ strumen~ and to spot a.~y inccMsistr nc'ies witb t be jacket tu ae
listi ng:!! . Beeeuee or the massive und ertaking; however. I Wll-'1 oat ab le to chec k all
of tbe record inp listed"'io6 the discogr aphy . For example, tbis was impossible io
east'S where the rerereaeee were6recei1(ed from eoljeeto rs "iviog in o ther pa rts of
North Ame rica or in some barnes where it was not possible to play th e actual
. recording! due to time constraiols either on my part or th e collecto r's . ..
Correllr~ndeDce with Record COliectprt
I ccr respcnd ed with and received record references from collectors
th roughout Cana da and t he United States . My artic le 01 Winston Sco tty
239· C1pe Breto. ,- Communique: Cau di.. Stl;ldiH 3.4 (AUl lU' U1771: 77-8.
2t ° f,b cG lIIiof rAJ. AU"u,. T• • e a,.. B,.tol F'd dle, IS,4 u,: CoUtl e of Cape Drf~' PffloI,
10311. Oa1l1 1. Kl u . wit" Oa. 1it L, Rfk ll, Traditionl e.lt~ Fiddle Millie 01 Cape Br.'o.
IWl1ll11d. MA.: publb" d prl"ub',I08OII03-&. r
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Fitzgerald a nd accomp anying discography in the leading American fid~le mu sic
pe riodical, The Davit's Box, resu lted in, lett ers and references trom record
co llectors in theU.S.241
Examlna.tlon of ReeDr.t Inrormatlon
, Exami nation or t he record labels, jackets and accompanying br ochur es or
t hose recor dings 1 fou nd came to be the main Source rcr th e ga thering or
discograpbi c data . This process is out lined at grea ter length in th e dieeuseic n
below. ,
Wbile in the field, general disecgtaphic dO(ument ation was in,de or 7&, 458,
LP s,' and ceeseu es with the exceptio n or the documenting or tune Dames, t une
typ es and position or location 01 the tuuee 0 0 the discs'or eeeeue tapes. Inst ead ,
colour slide photograp hs were ta ken 01 the album jeckel.5, cassette .eleevee and
record labels' lor la ter refereo~e. lo .addit ion to being used ror th e documenting of
tunes, the slide"photogra phs were ai~ later referred to for the cover notes a nd
ot her inform ation. Sliderwere used fer a Dumber of teesons.' With th e use of a '
slide project or the slide photograp hs of the record jackets and labels project ed
onto a screen on return to th e Univer~ity in St . John's facilitated the reading a nd
no t ing or the inror.mation and eut dcwe on th e amount o r time ~peDt in the fie ld.
,/
It has also provided an excellent colour fac,simile of tb e al,bumf~~ver as artira ct (or
lat er study . (or example, on the ima ges conveyed in album cover art . Work wu ,
, ;,
2<1 11n MtKi~ 1101l, "Wiodoll 'Sto tly' Filt l t rald: Fartwt ll to a Mu tu Cape Brt toa Fid<Utr,"
fh~ Dr~iI"J Box 22 (I QS8): 2308.~ WN Itarttd III mid· l Q(1Ot aad ill publltbtd
quartt rly by t bt Teeeeeeee VaUey Old Tim~ FiddJe r. ' AiIIOtiat loa "for th pUlpoHof promothl&
l"iddlia&u d rel lt~ muslt ." I am Hprd ,lIy &rateful to P"Iul Wtl la or Tnam« wbo" l alwer rd
my iDquirT in The Dtvil'l Flox witb Itvt ral valuable d~o&r.pbil: IfrtrUtH.
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also made easier to a 'gr.ut extent tbrough Ii. simulta neous us~ of the slide
projector and the microcomp ute r. . In the well-equipped work space t hat I used , I
was able to project the slide photog raphs of t he album jackets and record labels
onto a screen adjacent to the microcomputer I was using end thus enter the data
directly.
Following t he tirst field season, I began to organize my dlscographic da ta.
Several comp uter consuhante within the University advised me to use a
microcomput er database progra m called dBASE ill Pl us, a data base management
prog ra m now widely u~~~ to o~ganize and manipulate large collections of data.2~2
4.2 .2. The O.t.bue Con~ept243
To unde rstand the concept of a data~ase, one might begin by consideri ng a
non-com pute r database. T he informat ion contai ned in the card cata logue of a
librar y,. for example , is a dat abase . The cards in a card cata logue conta in the
same type of informa t ion abo ut every book in "he library includ ing aut hor, title,
publisher , da te and call. number . With the libr ary card ca talogue, th e librarian
bas t he capability of adding new ent ries in alp habetical order and also easily
making changes by replacing I'n old card witb a new one. ' But if the library
needed D list of all its books published in ·t g45, th e Ii;rari an's teak or s~archiDg
throug h all t he cards and writ ing a list by hand would be long and tedious. It
2i 2dBASE In Plu l, ~ompuln .o rtw.,~, Albtoll-Tate, 1 98~, 19M.
2i3Fof help ill elIpl. ibiol the leDn al eceeepr or the datab:u~ aa. eItu Ih~ eemputer d.tlb~
mllll'l~m~ ll t pCOl fam I made IIle or IloOlllt or tb~ eum plu ciled ill the dBASE III PIli) tutorial,







would he easier if the lih;ary had ~ listing of Its book; arranged DumericallYI by,
date of publication. Beeeuse of the work inyolved in creating ,e parate listings,
.most libraries set tle for two; th e author cat alogu'e and the subject ' catalogue. Th e
. .
ill rorm~tion in both ca talogues is' the salT!e, hut the order of the cards Is dirr~rent. ' .
J( the Iihrary used a da tabase manage~ent computer program like dBASE mPlus
to store its database , instead of the card system, the libr~ilUl . could create
dirterent listings of th e books from the same database quickly ' and .efficiently,
From the ori~inal datab ase, new iistinp could be made when needed; 'for example:: .
an alphabet icai Hs;ing by author, an alphabetical ilsting :~y subject; a numeeieel
listing by call,number or a numerica! listing ~y dite. A!J with seveu.fc 'ata logu8S,
the order of each list is dilf",rent , but the origiDal remains unchanged,
To understand th e dBASE m Plus computer datab ase program, there are
three key words first to expl~i o; reeced, field and st ructure, 10 the library , the
inforln.a.tion 011 one card is equivalent to one - reeord:- ' ~ record is _all the
informat ion about a single ite m in your database file. All of the information
contained within the box in figure 4-1 represeo\ one record of the libr ary's
database We,
A 'field' is one of the units of informl.tioll within each record. Each
individua l section of information on cue card is equivaJent to one field (see figure
4-, ).
-. Eacb field has a name that indicates its coote~ts , In figure 4-2 they are seen
as author, title, publisher, dat e and call number, T he Ileld names remain the
IS.
CUDtbarp . Matth ... C. ~
Lu n l n t.h. Fidd le r" , f ar .
1980
WL 3501 Fe G8
F igure ....11 A sample record from a library' , database file.
Author : Guntharp . ..at~h.. C.
Tl t h: Lurniag t he Fiddler 'l.laIl
Publbber : PeIlD'Th e ta State ynt nrdty PUll
. .
Oa t . : t8eO .
Call No: Id. 36151 Fe, as
F igure 4-2 1 A boxed In a repr esent ing ODe field in a database ree.yd.
same for eve,r)' record j'Q that file. For•.my specific purposes I saw t he Deed fo r
eruting t .....o distinct dat abu e, files; Doe fOf t be maio distograpbie da~a a~d
-anc ther tor the tunes found on eeeb reecr d teg. For the main dise0KJ:apby
dlltllbfLSe file I e'~eah!d .. lo tal of seventeen different fields. Thy are seen in figur e
4-3 as Performer, Ru ord ubd, Rde tJ'e Numb er ere. For tbe tun es tile, nin e
field, were created (see ligure 4-4).2H
2H Tb field lIamn ,h ow. h~re ror both th diKolr l pb)' aDd Illata met It e wriUell II lbeir filII
form. 0 1 tbe actllal dl llb _ . lbe field Dl met bid to be I bbrfYil u-d bfU IiH of I lQuimlllm
wlch h . p"dr)c:lt'oDof tn (~"ICU".
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Performer ::~~E=====-alcord Lab'l': C
aeh... Nl1IIlber : '
~:~:;~ ::r:~~ :~-----'------'------
Album Tit.h :
D~t. of Recording :
Date of Publication: _
Piuo Aceolllpanilllnt: _;::;:;::===-_
Guitar AC:COUIpanllllut :
Sa .. Accomp&DimeD.~ _ (logical)
I?rWD. ,Accompani ment : .. (l081eal>
SourCi :
Source Nuiber : __
Photograph : _ (log~c.l) _
T.lul.•• Identified. : __. (loglcal)
Additional Infol'1ll&tion :
"• Flgul'e '-3: Tb.ed iseograpby database file st ructure.
Before informat ion is put in the data base file, a st ructur e must be crea ted
fer it. T he structu re (or cODfi~u ration) of a database file is .. shell which stores
a nd organizes your inlof '!1atioD. Th e genera l da (ab&!lc st ructur e is made up of
th ree components; theIield Dame, the field width and the field type. T hese are
deta iled below.
The F ield Name
The fi eld Dam e is the name or identification of the data field. For my




R.cord Label : ~
~:::·;~ti:::r~.-c-or..,.-'===== _
~o.QR.cord :
TUD' 1JP' : _
COlllpoler : _
Col h et 1on: ---'- _
F igure {-4 1 The tunes database file struct ure.
tor the seven teen dirteren ~ categories or information that Pwa nted to incl~de in
~ ' . ' ' . . .
the 'discography file.
T he Fte~d Width
The field width is essent ially tb! dimension of the data field: T he specific
width may be set according to the, number of charac ters needed within each
p~rticl~3r field. The fieids in my\;;; datab~e tiles var ied conside rably in length
due' ~o the types of i ~rormatioD iDteDd~~ tor each one. T he R~co,.d Label field, for
an example used in both struct ures (again see figures 4-3 and 4-4), was 'set at a
width of 12 charac ters while' t he Album Title field in the discography and the
. Sta ndard Tune Title...ill the tune stru cture required ~dd i t ional length. and were
thus set at 80 and 52 characters respectively. As l proceeded to enter dat a using
the two structures I occasioilally roun~ a tune ti tle, a release number, or anot her




up tne structure. One of the great attributes 'of the dBASE m P lus proKr~ is its
ability to easily modify a field width. It was a .simple task, therefore, to extend a
ri~1d width by 5 eharaetera from 70 to 75, for example, wh~n .needed to
accommodate the entire piece of inform~tion .
The Field T)-pe
... With dBASE mPlus ther e is a 5~h2.iee of five dirrerenttypes o( ..data fields_
capabl~ of stoii~g five different typ,esbf information . The five field types are
~~aracte r fields, numerical fields, date Iields, logical fields and memo fields. For
my needs only tw~ of these types were used; character.and logical. The charader
field is used in dBASE mPlus for storing text which c~n include letters, numbers,
special·symbols {such as ASCD symbols)24~ and blank epeees, It differs from the
memo field in th at it best used for shor,t texts (up to 254 characte rs). T he memo
field is designed to manipulate larger blocks of text and because of this will
consume substantial portions of computer memory. The largest field width used
in sett in\ up the discography and tune structures was 200 char:Cters, 50 ebeteeter
•fields were opted for over memo fields.
Th e logical field, 0 0 the other hand , bolds a single ebaraete r tbat repreeeats
a tr ue (T) or false (F) condition. A logical field can ther efore divide the conten~
of a datab ase file into ~wo ' groups: one for which the condition is true (or
arrirmat ive) and one for which the condition is ralse (or negative). Several logical
fields were incorpora ted into the discography structure, One of these asks
\
wb~t.her ' or not the tu nes from that parti cular recording heve been identified and
Z~ r.ACSlI is all atr Ollym tor Amerino Staod.rd Colle rOJlororma tioll llltercbaoi t .
\
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included in the tune listi ng. With a simple sorting of. the- d!l!~ records, I was
therefore able to separate those recordings which bad bad thei~ tunes identified
and those which had not had th eir tunes idenrified.
4.2.3. The D1seography Dat,abase File
T he first field in the discography database file (see figure of.3) is the
Perform er. For all solo recordings, performer names were entered surname fin t
in order to allow for alpbabeti.cal sorting. f or group recording s the pro~er group
name [e.g. MacLellan Tr io) was entered on this line. Many record ingll ~esen ted
problems to this simple system or perrcrmertdeetirleeuon , however, Some, for
example, feature more than .one Cspe Breton fiddl~ performer or ~up. Other s
reat~e Cape Breton fiddlers who play only back-up to a beadline musician. To
organize these such records two separate ca~~gorie9 were created on top oC the
solo and group classificati ons already mentioned. Th ese cat egories are anthology
and miscellaneous. The fou r eategor i~ are defined as follows:
One Cape Breton fiddler only as tbe solo ar tist on the recording [e.g.
Rounder 7008, Jerfc-Holland).
Two or more Cape Breton fiddl~s playing together as a group throughout
the ent ire recording (e.g: Celt ie <;X-l3 , The MacLellan T rio Play the Music of




Solo Cape Breton riddl! rs on a.recording with other fiddlers, ~ot necessarily
Cape Breton fiddlers [e.g, C.B.C . LM·410, Atlantic Fiddling which includes Cape '
Breton fiddlers Winnie Chafe and Budd}' MacMaster in additio~ to fiddlers from
other parts Qf Atianti"Canada; Emile Benoit , Kenny and Pet er Chiasson, Jack
Greenough and Eddie Poirier).
Mi~~eIlRneous
SOIO...Oepe Breton fiddler or group of Cape Breton fiddlers on & recording
, . '. .
,With selections other than fidd~ music (e:&:. John Allan Cameron', Columbia
ES-l)0343, Weddings Wakes and?ther Thing which featur es one fiddle selection
hy Wilrred Gillis).,
For the anthology and miscellaneous recordings which, as mentioued, etten
have more than one performer, the album category (i.e. anthology or
miscellaneous] was ente red in Lb.e performer field, and the act ual performer names
were noted in the Additional Information field. Besides the main record entry in
these cases, data records were included for eeeb of the perfcrmere on that
antho logy or miscellaneous recording lor crcee-rerereeclng purposes. T'bcse entries
were composed with the essentia l reference data placed in the first four lines (sec
ligure 4.5,j.
The Record Label field was more straightforward. Label names were
entered M th ey were found on th e recording. The record label-is generally the
name of the record company that has produced the recor ding [e.g. CaDadian
I .
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Pnfon,n : Madla_tn Buddy
::~:::IL:::~~r~'~:470 • /




Dat i of alcording :
Dat i ot Publ1cation :
Piano A,cco'mpanimlnt: ~__
Guitar Accompanill\lnt : ."....--,--:-:- _
Ba.. ACCOlllp&!li~lnt: _ (logical)
Dr um Aceolllpamlnt : _ (logical)
seuree :
Sourci H~blr : __
Photograph: _ (logical)
Tun.., IdlDt ifh d ; _ (logical)
Additional Inf oniatiol1:
. ~ - ,
..
Fig ure 4-01 A sample discogi apby record containing a performer
cross-rererence to an antbology recording.
Brcedcaeting Cerporericc ICBCj seen in the above label). Many of the recordings
do~mented in tb~raphY were independently produced by the musicians
, hemsetves: In some of these cases the musicians have created their 0\([1 label
names [e.g. Ca rl MacKenzie's · CLM Records· and Sandy MacInt yre's · Ceilidb"
label). Some independent productions, however, have had no proper record label
essigned to th em. In these c~es the term · "no label name" was placed in t he
record lah.el position in tbe di9cograpby.2t~
246F01 lurtb er diK ul. ioD OD iDdepe~Dd ~ll~ record productiou eee cbaptet 2.
reeords.· 2H
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The Release NtJm~r 'and the. Ma, tw Number. which appear out on the
disccgr aphic structure are both vital pieces or information in the identiiieatioD~or
. the commercial reco;ding. Re le,8.!Ie numbers ere the Dum!:lers .most visible on the
albu m [eeket or record label. They ere the numbe rs generally given following th e
recora'la.bel name when the recording is cited in a bibliography, Cootnote or
nu~er i{ll.l list ing. Master numb ers, on tbe other hand , are the numbers found
, , .
elcb~d on the disc in the area sit.il.ated inside the grooves near the center of the
record . In his art icle on enel yti e discography, Neil R08enbe;g points' to thi!
number as being "s. vestige of e~rly soundrecordings when t he origin al or firs,t
recording WM mach! on A. 110f t wax disc called a 'master.' F rom this meeter a
• meta l die cas ting ealle(l a 'm at rix' was made. This wits used to prcduee the
(
Maste r' recordings , in th e era of the 78 rpm" were. assigned unique.seria l
number~ost often etched in th e sort wax. This num ber was ecpied ~)Dto t he
matr ix"in the east ing process end th.en eventually ooto every record sub sequentl y
pressed . Eve n though tod ay most origin al reeord}Dg is done using either tape or
digital technology rather tha n wax, record compeniee eocnmre to lise master
numbers to' keep traek or their' inventori es of issued and uniss? ed reco rdings.248
For t he purp oses of a dieccgrapher like myeelr, the mast er number is useful in
1
pinpoint ing .re-releeses of 785 and LP s. In the rollowiul!i cases, record labefs,
release-numbers, and, in the case or the LPs , the album ja.ekelstj,were different
--- '.be.tween the t:'o reJe&;les. Th e' similar master Dumbers,bowever, which prompted
an exa minat ion of the tu nes, indi cated that the reeb{dinSs are the same.







, Daner RBS-12-4S ILPI
Rodeo RLP-lOl (LP) • both witb tbe ms.stl!!f DumbtN jMG-313/ MG-314)
M.,\rDonald Hugh A.
,. Celtic'OO4 (78)
.. Deeee 14029 (78)· both witli"tbe ma.s!er Dumbers l7105-2/ 1I 02-1) •
Mad~n l, DaD Jot'
"n anU R05-1241 (LP)
. C r itic CX·36 (LP I - both with the maste r nu mbers 1C-3/ C:.a!
U:lorJ RBS-1257(LP)
Cell i...CX. 13 ILPI · both witb tbe master numbers IMC-40 1/MG- 402!
:rb i, ft'-releu ing was eeee-quite e frequent ceeerreaee amoog the reecrdiege .
made by Cape 'Dreton fiddlers e5PffiaUy witb t he Rod eo Reeord Company who
. . .
llM presecd OD the nan U l,b ,,1 u d the Celtic I~bel arter purchuiog rigbls to tb e
masters . ad the label from De,rnic Maclsut in lQOO.2t9 It is common, &5 well, to .
find Rodeo, n anrr and Celtic:LP, comprised 01 u lectioDI culled trom earlier 78
r t'lt'~l'!I .
T he Ruord Format fitld"WM set nt a width of .. ehereeters in ord er to
eeecrn mcdete th e lour for mnt ehw il'ieatioDs or Cape Dreton riddle co mme rcia l
i. :ugM~'I" 2. For . flllth' dlK ll.. lo. 011 G~f" T., lor u d Rodto RKo rd Compu7. see
f1l11 rl ff2 . .
..
1M
recordings . Abbreviations were peed for each. They include: long playing record
IL?), 78 rpm (78), .45 rpm (45) and eeeeeue (cass). ; Many recordings , espedally
those produced during th e,last ten years, have been released concurrently OD LP
and cassett e or in a few cas~. LP and g.,hack tape . For t1~ificatioD. purpole!l
these recordings were given an ~p lormat lilling. A:tewrecordings, aut;b-:." those .
~eteased by, Cape Breton', MAgarine, were rele.as.ed on cassette aloD,Ie. This tact it
acknowle~ged in the discography" On this- basis, the tormal run-down or the .
recordings in the discoiraphy is ~ follows:
LP. . . ISS
78.;.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121
46, . . 1
Cau.tt.. .f.
The Albu~ Title field comes into use tor the ,LP, and cassettes only. 7&1
nod 455 do not generally baye titles otb~r than tile tune tilles ibat. are listed ~11
, ,
their labels, The titles were listed in the database field again exactly as they were
found on Ute LPs and 'eesseues.
The Date 0/ 'Ruording and the Date 0/ PubUcalion rank with
l\Ceompanimcnt names in being the most elusive items in the .'eeeeeh ror
discographic inrorm,tion . In terms 01 my own research, I round . it ditficult to
isolnt~ ' recording det ee, even tbough inquiriCll were made during interviews with
pertormers . At times the date nrer~nCl!t con~ieted.. In . one IUC~ .ituatioD,
Winston .'Scotty. Fitzgerald told me that the I" recording be made wee in the
eMly HJOOs,zSO while bi~ gUilari't , E81.w~David80n, suggested that it WM ' in
250 'Winlloll SCOUlFjtl,~r.ld . pmoDllllltf"I~w, 14,!-Ullllt IV8&.
,..
105'<1.261 It hall become law in Ca nada an d th e Unit ed States since th e mid 191~
for commercial recordings to ind~e the ·date.of publication- among tbe
production information. ' Th iS.diller from the dat e<s) or recording. Not all
commercial recordings Amo ng those tb t I exsmiced produced arter tbese laws
carne into being, however, included t~is publication date. Circa dat es (c.) we,re
.given in leases where approximate dates of recording or publication were
discovered and II. no date (n.d.) reference was included when ao dat e was found at
3.11.
The majority of Cape BretoD.fiddlers, &.9discussed' in ChaPt~j.~ l , have, since
their tirst ~ecor<l !ng ventur es in the l020s., used tbe piano as their solo? instrum ent
of accompaniment . Many, however , like Winston Fitzgerald, Aliek GilIi!l,Howie
MacDonald and Jerry Holland have added a guitar to some of their record ed
musical presl.'ntatiobs. Two fiefds in the da tabase str ucture were th us c;eat ed .,:>
ncccmmodat e the name! or the p ian~ and guit ar accompanists. Th e next most
common ins truments of eeecmpeniment h ave been tbe bass g'uitar,and .tbe drum s,
Th ese have been used more rar ely, In,order to indicate these recordings which do
include ~i t tie r or both of these instrume... Iogicallieids~ere create~ .• With the
logical Iiclds, as menticecd earlier in the discussion 00. database fields, I was able
.
to separate those records which incorporate bass or drum &e;ompani.ment, Irom
those which do not. If a parli~ul~r record ing I looked at did have a bassist or
drummer , a T represen ting h'ut or affirmat ive waa Doted in tho logical field and.
the aetllal ~llme(s) included in the Addilional Inform aUotl Iicld.
25IEe""ood O....ld80ll. ~'IOIl.llllIfI'ltw , 20 AUllut reee.
'.
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The Jlext. two fields in the dti cograpby databM l! str uct ure are Source acd
Source N um ber. These refer to the public or priva te eolltietioDS where reeordll
\ . .
were found during t~e course ayes,eart h., A set of abbreViation: were created for
each of the SoOurces.2,)2In some of t hese colleetlces, fILtMoguing ~derence numb ers
had been assigned to the recording. These numbers were noted In the eoueee
nu mber field.
Tbe two fields tbi .t come ~rter the source information are two loglc ~1 fieldllj
Pholog~aph . nd Tun ee ldenli {ied. . Th e first of .these WB.! IDc:lu~ed to ind icate
. .
whether or 'not photographs were taken of all sides of the LP album jackets and
record labels . The ' tcrennc e w,as the same "rOt t~e "tun es identified " field, ea
men tioned earlier in the discussion 0 0 the dBASE mPltlt logicallield.
4.2 .... The Tunes natabue Structure
Because of the enormous amount of informatio n being entere d into tbe tu nes
database rile, abbreviations were used extensively. This wu not so impor t.ant
with the d iscography me ' ~n wblch th~ entries number approxlmately i,2oo, but It
was went ia l witb tho tunes file whlcb num bers close to 3800 Icparate enttl ".
. . . ¥
\ . . I .
26210 tbe "llow to U.. 'tbe DlKolJlpb1" 1tC1101l(apptDdb DJ that foilowl tb. metbodolol1 ,
tbeu Ibb,e" latlolll Jre lilted br. f"lI, Tbe wo,d "1O",c j" bN btfllchll.fdIII tbeditt'0.r.pb1
~ntrlta 10"Iocat loll,' " 1 . .
.v:
~ ~
Each or these 3800 entries represents ooe, tu oe tbat was recorded by a Cape .1
Breto n fiddle~ and included on .. commercial recording . To ;; write out j uu
performer and composer names ' and tur(e collect ion references would .Il:avetaken
up t~r too much computer memory. Most o~ the abbreviations devised tak e the
form of a. number correspond ing to a name or bibliographic citation.2:>3 T he first
field in the structure, Performer, is an example of this (again, see figure 4-4). A .
list was created to include t he Dames of all the Cape Breton fiddlers who bave
recorded tunes commercially. Numbe rs were the{1assigned t~ Q cb (e.g. 1; Alcide
Aucoin;. lS, Winston ·Scotty. Fitzgerald ; 29, Dan Joe Mac!nois ; etc .]. The
performer number in th e tune entry , th en, indicattss the name of tbe fiddler who
recorded tha.t specific tune. Th e Record Labelana ReliiJae Number fields which
follow the per former field complete th e d iscographie reference fot that ent ry [l.e.
what particular recording ' by t hat per former. t hat' the tun e may be found on).
Unlike the per former name, label na~t'3 and release numb ers have been writt en
out in rull.
T he n:;,:.;wo '·neldS in th e -deubeee structure constitute the most important
. -
• clements i the data recorda. They ar e the Tune Till e on Record and the
. , ,
S tandard Tune Title. As the label suggesu , the first of tb ese fi;lds /slots tbe tune
. tiUt'! In1 the sa me spelling! t ba t were round on the reeordmge. T itlcs roe some
to.~cs were C6und to orten dirter in sp;elling from one record to th e next. Th e reel
~Cameronlan Rant , ' (or .examplo was writte n in Ite sta nda rd spelling on all the
record al~um j acket! and labeb which inclIJded t he 'tune witb ~e exce~t ion of Lee
'" ' \r s~ 'PP'~dlx, G, ) low to UIlIl lb, Tllmill Llatllll. " .
.." .. ..~ . -" ..
..
. \
Cre~o'll Lee Cremo and the ElL'Jtern Varia.tion Audat 477-9010, on which the tu~e
\
is referred to all -Cem ercoulen Glant -. Th e standard tune titles were written io
. ,
the entries to conform to the llpell~Dgs round in ' the majority or the published ' .
collections th at were ' examined. These variations in spelling are Import~nt
musical and -ultural indi\tors.25", ' . . ' I
FO~ t~e Tune. Type ~tegory ~ de~ised aset 01 one-ietter abbre~iati~ns ~ ~ .
repr~~nt the tb i ~tee~ types or tunes t~ai rr Breton fiddlen ba.n cb~mercia:I.~
recorded. These types are listed below lIong with their respect ive abbreviat ions.
1'..1 (1')













The final two rields i~~ tunes databas e eteucture, Compo. er and
Collection, consumed a substantia,l period or reeeereh time to complete. The
co~pos.c r field Wall designed to . cont o.i~ once, agalli a number reference t;o the. .
name of the person who composed t~at particular tune. Inevitably, there were
"
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many t unes (or which ccmpoeer names could Dot be located . Ma~y of these such
tunes were composed 200 or more years ago and t he Dames 0' their maker~ have
unfortun at ely been obscured thr ough th e course or _time. 10 the tun e listing ' ...
legend (append'ix l) t th ese tun es have been elloceted _th e Dumber 6, which
categorjz~ tbe~ L'I tradit io~al. t he term most often us~d in Iofk music Wh en.
compose~ Darnell of older pie~es of music ar e uoko llwD. ,
T he co~lection r~eld in the data base "~L\ like tb~ comp05e., field, set up to .
co~tat& number ,\erele,uces to t he published tune collect ions in which tune names .
were located. Altogether 159 tun e collect ions were examined and included in t he
legend bibliograp by.2s5 Tbough large in Dumber, this is by DO means a
comprehensive listing or the collections tha t have been published and used by
Ca pe Breton fiddler s. Th e books referred to were Wcated in a vf.riety or pub lic
and private librar ies including the Beaton Institute at th e University College or
Ca pe breton, Dougie MacPhee's private etlllectioD, my own eollect io,p.. and t he
extensive library 01 bagpip e tu~e collections' in the possession,of the City .or St,
.
, Johtf s Pipe Band. Bagpip e tUDe .book~ were examined .because or th e trem endous
- ,cross.o~~~ or reper tojr e bet ween the highland bagpip e and Scottis h fiddle music
tr adition s. Pipe tune book! like t he Scots Guards: Standtud Settings of Pip e
M!!!!S?5Care,ft\y ort~n round am ong tnt: tune books or Cape Breto~ fiddlers.
Scver~1 01 th e tunecollcci ions let ed in the bibliography in t he tulle listing
legend are n~te'd as being Incomplet e citations. TbC9~ reler eneee cam e cUb,er Irom
\
m , ,'




books t~r wbicb) was abie to see ' t~e index only, or else Ircm album jaekeb 00
. ' .
which artists cited colleetioas witbout p~ovidiDg tbe tull ~ibliograpbie reference.
This approac~ to the organization or 'tunes mfght .appear to be ,i mple ~nd
, traightrorward: G~neral~Y,~t was, Nonetheless, I Wll,ll con rro~ted ~Ilh hundreds
of problems and anomalies to be ~edified during my work on it. There were, for
example, 178 tunes recorded by Cape Beeton fiddlers' which were listed on ' t~e
album jackets or labels without proper tune titles, Thes~ were tunes' given labels
like -Tradit ional Reel,- -Cep e Breton Jig- and' · Untitled.- 10 the e~d the!;
tunes were separated out from those with standa rd titles and included ;n ~he tune
listing alphabetically in a separate section at the end:
Some tune entries gave teference only to the ~rst tune in a selection which
included several others [e.g. ' Come Under my Plaidie Mediey· (jip), reecrded by
tune name was entered only, unless theothers w~re verifie~ by U~teDillg .to the
recording. 'It a word was used [eeln the a~ove-example---medley;) to iDdieate
I I Joe Cormier on Rounder 7004. The Dances D~wn nNe). In these cases, the noted
8
that other tunes tollow, the word was included with the tune title' proper in (he
tune title 00 rCCOr~rield in order ~ give rer~renee to this.
P roblems also arose with the duplication of tune titles. It wu a very
common practice 'rb"t eighteenth and nineteenth ceDtury ScoHish composera to
loame their compositions arter' a petrcu or acquaintan'ce usi':!8 only lormal titlcs
[e.g. ~iss, Mrs.:, ~r . etc.) It. is n~t u;~~mmoD, theeerore, tc rind .eeverel different
reels or jigs with the ,same 'common name, Icr exemple, -Miss Grant~ or "Mre.
' Mac·Leod.- Where possible, . tunes recorded like tb,~~e 'with ~mewhat, genc~i<:
titles Were che<:ked. ~galns~ the collcetlona to verily them. AJ ml!btlonc4 urller,
( ·
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because. of the massive undertak ing, howeve~. all of th~ records have not been
checked. T his was impossible in cases where the references were received from
collectors living in o~b\.r parts of North America or in bcmes where it w~ Dot
possible to play the act ual recordin gs. T he only chim I make, as a result, -js tbat
the tu nes hell.ring the same names as t~ose noted from the album ja ckets and
record"labels may be found in the published collections referred to .
Another problem resulted from conflicts in tuoetypes. It is a very common
occurre nce to have the same tune nota ted in two different tune co llecti~D5 in
unlike timings (see appendix C). Heels may be found also notat ed as strathspeya •
• • for exa•.nple,('nd clogs as homp ipee. When the collect ion retereo~e wes included
in the collection field, t hen, reference lo its tun e type was included if it differed
hom the 5tl\n~.tud tune type [i.e. l.he tune type in which the tune ~ as mosl oltee
been writte n and played) . Th is may be seen in the,da ta record displayed in figure
4-6.
Pnformer : .!!
a.c·ord Lab'l : !'~'~'"~i~~~ .,.--.:....:... _Rel .... NUlllber : 14008
Tune 11th Qll Record: T1111 to (10
~Ull" ~1th : Tb. t o ao (or Jhitl crOwe"ThI)
~on R.cord : A:2
Tuu Typl : ! --
COlllpo..r: L-
Coll.ction : ~••",(",,),-- --, _












Also with the tun e t itles, some tUDes were (ound to .have .ztnn..te titles;.. .
' common occurrence in instrumeotal folk musle traditklD'. "' ih .bornpipe
' Crossing the Minch, ' tor example, writttn origiaaliy ro~ the b.lPiPe~t DOW " ~
~ommoD fiddle tulti :in Cape Breton is"it:G koow~ ~. '~&:~abb" Horll;i~1 Uld
-The S~ilo~ ; lior~;;~e . . FOf. th'~ tUDes that. I found anothe~ urne' to~the
." I","" to tb.. . I" ro&t••~m. w.. i~d.d.d ia tb. "." •• derd I. ... till. r.1.
. . \
This is also seen in the data record in figure 4-6:
The promia.ent use of the album jacket aDd record label &5 the source tor
tune titles also pcsedsotne problems. In several cases, the.lun es'unied 011 record
jackets w.er. found' not ~ carr el/pond to the-orde r or the tUDes 00 tbe record itaeU
(e.g. Carl MacKenzie's Rounder 7005, Welcome to ; oor Feet Again, in which .the
order or the tune selections on the r~rd are dirrerenl Irem the order not~~ on
the album jacket). In addi.tioD, some recordings were round not to indude the
names or the tunes on the album coven or labels. ~gaiD . tb'ese were ucert~iD ed
when possible by listening ~ tbe recordings.
v oce the disN>graphy- a, d tun e lis t in~ were complete
mierceompater, text filt'S were ereet edeed the files were tran, rerrFd to the
, ICiemori31 tr niversity or Newroundland mainframe comlJuter tor final editing and
. pre, cntll.t ion purposes. T he appendices that ro\low tbo contludinll;chaptet aro tbe
-,







On more than ODC occasion during the course oC my research r heard the
, expres~ion. "in Cape Breton the fiddle is king." Ir this be the case then
commercial recordings ha ve-certain ly enhanc ed its reign . This thesis has gathe red
ample e~idence to prove tha t t he records produced by Cape Breton fiddlers have
played a significant role in the cu ltural process oCthe Island .
Markets tor the sale 01 Cape Breton fiddle records have always bee" tairly
limited . Fiddlers have never gained great wealtb thro ugh the sales or th eir 78g,
·l.L~s l eight-tr acks or casset tes. When tbe rirst Cape Breton fiddle records were
. recorded in the 1020, performers received little by way or linanci~1 remunera tion.
Even lorty yean later in the early Ig6(b when George Ta ylor ot Rodeo Records
coined the. title -Fiddling to Fortune - tor Jobn Wilmot's and Dan
R. M:cDonald's records, fiddJ l!rs joked with some bittern ess tha t the only Ior tuue
, '
being made was T :lylor's, . T his financial situation pflnisted unti l the mld-197.0sat
which point fiddlers began to , produce a~d market their. ..own recordings
independent or est.nhlished record ' compani~s. With iadepend ..~~ produ ction








This study has shown how the truth in the tit le, -Fiddling to For tune,· has
m~nires~ed\self~ ways othe.r th~n;.'t~os: tied ~ireCtly~.1 ~one,tu,:,·g~n .
• . \' . ' . • j . ' . ...
For the \~dd lers who have recorded commercialiy, 'recorda have played a
si~i ticBnt r~le 'in,the promot ion~ot ;heir s~~i.protesi~nai music careers in the '
,-" , ion. To b...~~(PlOdn~~d ~J~~ordin~ bas been AJ:A""'''' 01 p;"i'ion~n
the community. Record:' have also worked ~Iosely with the medium of radio in
pr~moting eereers, Radi~\t~tions Ii ke-C~~n An'tigOD~h a~d CJCB in Sydney
" . . .o~ce. hosted live radio sh'ows fe~~,~iDg fiddlers like Bill Lamey, Winston Fitzger~ld
and Angus Chisholm. Though this' pract~ce hu all' but stopped at present, these
stat ions continue to air the fiddlers' ecmmereiel recordings on a regular basis.
Commercial recordings made by Cape Breton fiddlers may r eve~1 much
about repertoire, fiddle performance end accompaniment, but they are also more
than mere musical documenb , As mass culture artifacts, these records have
generated their own list ening\and behavior patterns, T brough .extensive
inter viewing of fiddlers, record retailers, record . consumers and ot hers
knowledgeable of the Cape Breton fiddle tta dition I came to isolate four separate
types at fiddle record consumers, Thes~ i~:Jude people Jiving in the Cape,Breton
region, Cape Bretoners living away from the Island, touris ts, and othm with
musical or scholar ly Inte rests in the tra dition. Although each of these groups is
worth y or a study of its own in terms at their reeecns tor buti ng ?ape .Bretcn
,fiddle 'records, the, grObp whij:h includes Gape Bretoners Jiving a~lLY tr~m ' he
Island WIl.S the one I fou nd m.os1 intriguing, Fiddle music tor these people ha.s ror
mnny yur,!1 served on itnpor tlLnt Iuncticn ILS lL cult ural link witll tho - ~omeland ,­




. world since "the advent 01 the gramophone. Music romanticizes the homelandD It
sifu the goodmemories from the had. Small, wonder, therefore, that th e num~er
01Cape Breton fiddle record, sold to Cape Bretonere living i.D places like Boston,
~roit and Sudbu?, bu ah~ay. been hiJb ,
Narvaez aad L.b . have argued th at the performance contexts of popular
cu lture are 'usually eherseterised by significant spatial and social distances
between performers and audiences.• 267 When this notion was extended to the
exami.ilation of learning practices in folk music the conclusion made was that
learning contul9 01 popular culture may be usually eharecte riaed by significant
spatial and social distances between teeehere and pupils. T he Cape Breton fiddle
tradition offers one cu~owever , wher: the latt er lactor, social distances, does
not generally apply. Tbe reuo.n for ,tbis res" in tbe fact that Cape Breton fiddle
recordlags are lairly limited in tbeir market range. Tbe majorit y of the fiddlers
who use the records AS a tool in tbe learning process [l,e. (iddlep living in Gape "
Breton) eome from tbe same social environment as the recording: artists
themselves. It is often tbe CASe, because Cape Breton is &0 emell and because the "
fiddling fraternit y is a closely knit one, th at the Ieeruer is already well acquainted
with the recording Artist. Execpt lene to tbis s i t u a~ion exist where social distances
do combine with spat ial distances in the learning procC!S!l . Th is is obviously .the
case with tho eetbusteets 01Cape Breton Iiddllng in Washioglon State, many. 01
whom have never even let loot on tbe isl'nd , and therefore know little abolft it!
society and culture.
:l67p·t t t , N,"wl lid MlltI, L'b', Mcll' Stille' The Folklore • ~opular Cullure COllthlll.m
(Do"U.I Ort..: 8o"U.I OrUD SI, te UDIl'tnll, Poop1l1....Pre.. , 1080)1 .
" " : : '.~
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An interest~g o~servatioD tlilt alsoeomes oU.,l.or this .tUd~ is· t6a1 -
phonographas a mediumfor learning~ D~er (ound,as tbe lOietool rO~ ,.learninc
repertoire &Dd IItyle '~ bUtinstead. acts ~ • supplement'to other learninl p,a.etieea ' ....
such IS oDKln.:ne inatructioD', 'w tenjllg' d';ing live ' perror~ces , '~d ~ot~
. . , - .
rl!&din,~ (rom"'lhemaoy published 'coUeet'i6ns of Scottisb and Cape Bre"tOn'riddle
~music. Again and again,. in this regard, the fiddi!!.!-·_~temewtd suuested thai
I .•
recordings-were found valuable in the earlier Btages in their hreera when their
respective styles we're still developing. After ach.i~ving a eert&in le~el of
professionalism, however, fiddlers used records only oceuicfnally to' expend
repertoire .
At the heart of thi! study has been ~he di.scogra~hy. The iuggesiion ;ame
from my supervisor at the ea~ly stag~ or this"work that a computer propim
might benefit the compilation or the disco~apby and th: later manipula.tion or
jbe data. This w!l-' a w~ piece or advice. The programthat was us~d (o'r tbia "
work WM a database management program celled dBASE m Plus which ill now
widelyused to organizeand manip'ulate largecoiledions~t data. This comp~ter.
.eided approach,to discography .has broken ground in several respects. Though
discographers in the past have made use or computersystemain the organization
. , " ~
of their discographic information, through the use 0(- this particularly 'u,ser
friendlY' database program, I hAve created a straightforward guide for otbeP
discograpbera "doing similar work in the future. The pos.sibilitlea ro~ ~ata
manipulation through the use ~f thisdatablUlt computer'progra3n lre Iirnitll»S. :~
At the point of my self-imposed cut-otrdate of M~:ch 1088,the diScography
was current, i~cluding all of the commerclel recordings that bId been prcddeed ..
' . \ \.
.:-"
\ .
" I . " :. ; ~ . ' I :":-. ~~!:>:~/i .. ,· '." ' · ' ·'··:: ": 'F~'"
' ,\ ' f .
/ . "' ., ~ ~!8 . " . . I .
'by Cape Br~~l'id~len duriDC -lhe"ratt~ - ~eari pr~~. >'"SoD)e_:'ps ;e~a1Ded' t~r "
tbe" period P~~edinl .tbe tuir .1~~ :. 'L~e lb. -state of tb~ ' In-"da~b""
. eompu~r ' program tbat 'l 'U:ed~. C?rpDitinc lbe'd~~~b1; -'bo~e';e;, the ,
. . " , . . . ' ' )
diseogra¢a1 !tselt. ts nqw oul or 'd~~'- - Fi~e' ~r lix ~.w r~rdinp hl~e -bee~
re;e~~d since Malch 1088· by ~ 'HoUand , '\irtnQie Cbaie , , '~d otbert. .AfuDC
'. .. . . . " \
witb the new recordiz{gs ht/,ve come some new. dynamlea to Cape Breton' fiddle
-. r~ord pr~ucti~n. Jm y Hol1an~. (or exam~e, rele~d b~ 'Lively ·Step. !~o(diDg
on c&S!lette format only, while WinD!e Ch~; bubecome the 'fllSl Cape Breto'n
" . ~ . .
. fiddler to relelllse a recording on compact disc. "
In the.tll i~re the diseogil pby dat.b~e that ~u ccim·; i.l~ (or lhiJ tbelM will ' ";'
be revised u new recprdingl are-re~ e.u~ aDdelusive ~8a and lPl' are rou~d. r or
tbe meantime tbe dbCu~e~t .in its eurrent: torm .wiU e~ist u ~ r~urce tor





Thu bibliogr~ph1 iDdud~ those . r~te ren:ce work. which "were examined
. du ring t he ~oune 01 ' tH at ch. It does DOt , bo~ever, incorpor at e th e publishoo
L t une collt't tions which are cited hi Dumber in the tun e listing seeucn, ap~Ddix
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~.~ JEW Cuarterly 11 (1975):206-1. F
, .
Wilgus, O. K. "lntrcduetiou.s Western Folklore 30 (1071): 171·6.
Williams, Pbilip L. •Electronics and Tradiii~Dal Music: Tpi- Recording Proeess:-
Seatt le Folk Song Journal 5 (1914):-17·21.
Wilmbt, Johnny. Interv iew. ?ape Breton's Magazine ~o [u.d.] : '69-66.' .
Wilso?, Mark . -South West Bridge Reel. - Sitlg Out! 26 (ig7 7): 34.
"W6Jre, Charl~. - T he Fiddler's' Bible::A Br~er Hisiory.-~ The De~ iI'll B ox 21
, (loil1j, 37·'. . .":c- " r
Zenger, Dixie Robinson. ' Vio.lin Technique; and T raditions Ull~ru l i ~ Id'ent irying . .







Beaton, Kinnon. MUNFLA Ta pe C8809!86-.l19, 20 1-ugust 19S6.
Brinnd, Elmer. Mu NFLA Tapes 088 11·C88 12/86-310, 26 August IOS6.
Ca mpbell, Jcnn . MUNFLA Tape C8802/86-37Q, 30 July 10S6.
Chute, Winnie. MUNFLA Tape C8805/8 6-370. 14 August 10S6.
! Chnpml1n, Stan. MUNFLA Tape C880i/8~379 . 1 Au~st lQS6.
.... .' . . ,
Chisholm, Archie Neil. 'MUNFLA Ta~e C8818/86-370. 28·J\ugust 19~~.~
Chlsh;lm: Lochina . Personal inter view. 27 August U}86.
Davidson, Estwood. MUNFLA Tapes c.ss't3-GB814/86-379, 26 August. 19S0.
Fi.tzgernld, wtaston Sccuy . ~NFtA. T ap; C8801/86-379. 14 August l{186.
• •• •~.. <# Hoiland, Jerry. MuNfJA.T~pes C?815-C881?18~379 . 21 August 19S6.
. Lamey, Bill. MUNFLA T ape,C8196-8797/ 86-370, 8 July IOS6.
Muclnnes. Sh,eldoD;. MUNFLA:T~pes C8709-C8800!8 6-310. 24 July 1086.
Maclnnis, Dan Joe, and John Joe Macinnis. MUNFLA Tap e C8804/8 6-379.




Mnclntyre ( Sand y. MUNFLA T ape C8801/ 86-379. 30 July IQ86.
Mnrlsaac, Bernie. MUNFLA T ape C879S!86- 379. 7 Jllly 1 9~6.
Macisaac, Dave. MUNFLA Tap e C8808/86-379. 17 August 1986.
MatK{'n ~i{' , C~r l. MUNFLATape C8806/8 6-379." 14 August 1986.
MncMl\.lItcr, Buddy . MUNFI.A Tepe C8820/ 8f7379. 29 August 1986.




Rankin , Fr . John Angus. MUNFLA Tape 08797-C8708/86:-379. 20 JUly'IOSB.
RJbertson, Robbi e. MUNFLA : ap e. C8810/S6-370. 2t A\LIJ'Q.~ 10S6;












Discography Informatdon Sheet - 1
A I Th l!oRl!tord
1 . Pl!~~ :r~:::"'dr.::n"l;:-'b"'''l)'--------------'-
2. Tun a t itl ~ (.) ( pbu e o pyright c r edl t 11'1 p arenthesu, foll owing
tl tle h
3 . Albu~ tl tle l, ~ _
4. Ile t o rd P.ele &u f· ~_ c,; :
~ . Ileeord fOrJI. t :~ __'__~_ _,_--'----
I :
8 1 The ' ~ec~rdlng seee ree
1 . Oet. of r ee o '(d lng l _
8 . place of ueordlnl ; -'--~
9. l'luatebn'IlU the r l!t.or d ( identify hlltfumen t. present e v en I f neme .
. . ate not . va llable l; .
10: Ot her ~I! lev&nt reeordlll& 1811101'1 intonati on,'
C l The Doc:u Ell!.nt8't~on Sou r c e ~
11. Loc:.t~on of &O'l1;(,e re e or ,h f
' .
" 12 . Ph o to ..ade o f l ,__-'Re co r d l abe l; __Album c ov e n
. ' . ' .
13 . T.~.• copy mad. of record {give tape f)l
IHK/Nva 3/86'
.~ copy01the diseog~apbY information sheet used initiallyin tbe field.
' 14 . 0 e U I U lled out by l ~
( u u b.ck· foT a ddi t i onal no tu )
~-,~ "
.'






Perro~mer:_'__-,-: ,-'-~ ~~ _
'... R.,o'dL'~~__"-' _'_ -'-:__
Release Number: _-' -; _
Jt,
Release Year:
Record Format :-----'r--____,--..,.--'-----"-'.- \
\
Album Till" =================:===:== jMaster Number: _. --:-""-....,7"-____,-~----'-----
Pia"no Accompaniment:-'__----,__-'--'--' -'-__-'
. Guita r Aecompa'niment: .,,-- _
Bass or Drum Accompaniment: -' --,-- -'--_~
Source/ Source Number:~ -:- -:- _
Ph otograp h: "-':--~ ____,--
Tune31deD~ified: ____, -'-_-'-'------
, -Ad<rttionat Information: "', )
The .later refined vera"ion of the discography information .sheet designed to






Caber Feldh ..... ..,., A" 1orJ".l. ..I.o... .
. 1>#1£" •• %Ut;t!· ! ""L c-err .- ·· ·V's' .... ) J.....11' . , I:;js 5 J . L Y
An example ot two versions aU be same t UJ;le. ,T hill rlMlt versi?Dor 'Cabar
Feidh,' written in reeltime, comes (rom the The Skye Collection p.
117. 'The second; spelled 'Caber Feidh·· is written in strathspey time and is
extracted trom Jobn A. MacLellan', collection oCbagpipe music Music .-
. for the Highland Bagpipe, p. 37. Full bibliographie.citationi may be found




This dieccgrapby ,is' com~~d of , three~ sections. \, -The main ..section is
,/ . ,".
(
"orga~ized elphebetleelly by 't h"e perror~~rs\ names . ' Th e second eec", c~D~i~ta of .
•an~hology recordingS 'and ihe third ~~eti~n,.j .~'.i!lce llaDeou8 ' record iDp~ Group J'
recordings SUCb '8S·th?S~ prod uced by the (ive M~Do~8Id ' Fi~dlers and the Cape
~reton Sym~hony are listed by the'gro~p name in the mainsectioD.26~ ,For tb~e·
fiddJlh who-appear on 'an tholo~: group or ~iseellaDeous recor~iD~, rer~reDc~ is
'. <
given to their names lntbe.record ~Dtry and, in add ition, cross- reference is given
under the performer 's name, for example:
Cot e. G ordon I
v appeanoD the t011 0-;0& r. cord1Dg ~ !
llilll: ellap.eoUB ~. Fr&,••r "": 'no nUlllber
,,,o,;::W,;, ::~e:, :eOI::~:, , ':,~:::_::::y::':,ro:,m,O;~:::',~:II::: 'd,:,:::p~ym~
or~il.nlzed by record label. Also Iaeluded in this listing are erf~rmer namesand
album title: or master numbers Ior .tl!e 78s and 459. ,
2S8A .more d: tt ilrd uplallatlo o or these otr,o'ie~ ' may be 10 lid o~ 10 the tlKo' ,raPbY
mrtb,odoloKYcb:lplrr . . ' I ' _
I' • ' •
1.7
Below' is a guide to th e inrorm.atioD cate gories included in eaCh entry in t he
'" main d iscography.
n.r, Performer'. Name
IChI;:olm.Ao!;:.1
Cdtic 007 [7386- 1/ 7381- 2]
78 aee. "Oat. :. D.c . Ul3fi Pub . Date : c . 1035
. ' Location: -a 2~8 . 1; p. q _ . .
. Other ?ertoralt.' : B... Siddall Wac:Do1llo14 (pl u o) :
. . ,
"T he .performer'• .Darri~ p"recedes.?e list ~r his,or her re!cordi~gs .
/
D.2. Record LAbel
l.~dtlC I' ~ 007 [:Jli7~81-2]
'78 R. c. ' Dat~ : D. c . 1036 Pub. 'Date: c. 1113&
Loca tion : a 238 . 1. p. q . . ,,'.~ther : ,rt:nan .: eu. Siddall WacDooa14 ~(p1aDO) . . "
. T~e: rec~rd laM l is generally the name ,or th e record eompany that prOduced . '
the r~ord in.g (e.g. the Celtic Record Company 'etD in the above t ntry): Maor or
. the recordinl'. ~oc'meDted in the _d~apby were .iodepe.ndepdy produced by
the·~u~idi.n!l ~he~e1v'ts, Ii!'llO~e or th t';Se ,cases t,be musicians have create d tbe ir
~wn 1Jl~el nameSll(~,g, Carl Mac~~ntie'l .c0Rec:~rdS~(nd Sandy ,Maclntyre'~
"Ceilidb" label). Some independent productions, however, have no {>roper record
labNoassignedto them, In lhese.clL'I.es·th te;~,l "· DO ;abeln,~~. b~ bee~ placed





\:.... : . •, ... .~. . ' , '
, 108
, /\ , '
. D.3. Release Number
Celtic . EJ .(73B5-1178~1-21
78 Sec . Oat.": PiC. 1935 ' Pub : "Oat. : c. 11118
LocatloD : .. 239 . 1 . p. Cl
O~th.r perforlll.t.r. : B... S.~~dall }lacDonallS (piano)
Th e release numbers appear as th~)' were w~~~ten QI1 the record label. ~r
albu~ ' jacket. A: s.mall numb~r of recordings 'were ~r.oduced wjtbo~'t . ~ele~~
number~ (e.g,"Anthology; C;B.-Magazine-3; Cape Bre~n -Fiddlers oD' Early LPll). '
~;. '. '
.D, 4. MaSt er Num bers ~nd Album Title~
'. 007 I[7..6-1/7381-2]1
Pub . ' Oat. ; e . 19315> ... '
•
78 Rlc .-·Dat, : D,c. 1935
Loca tion: ~ 238, i . p, q






LP Rec . Dat e : 191/)·7 8 Pub . Dat, : 1977
LOC.tt;D:t ~V.9078. q ' .
Other", ~rform'ra : Edmond Boudrull ,Cbau )", and Edward Irwin (piano)
In t~e case of LPs, album titles ~n~ ~a:st e; numbers have beeuIlsted. . For
78 rpm and 45 rpm "recordings 'which generallr have no 'forma l t itles, msster
. • . r'
numbers alone have been included. Each mast er number entry consists or two
aumbe re sepa rated by a beeksleeh (n. T he first number refers t~ the master
, " t .• •
'Dumber '0 0 side ~nd the second Dumber ',refeu to ,the master number on side





master numbers. Written in li~u ~r the master nu~t:rs in these cases-( ·n~ ,
master numbers.s
0 ) 0 0
0.5. Record Format '
Celt.i~ 007 [7386-1/7381-2]
~. a,.c , · D.~, : D,c , 1936 Pub , Da~e : c. 1935
Location : a 238 . 1. p. q ' _
Oth er PIr.tormer, : S, .. Siddail MacDonald (~o")
Abbreviations ror record rormats take the following form.
1 0
LP =hDg playins re cord 78 '" 78 rpm
' ; - -
\
of.
46 = -46 rpm
0.6, Date or Recording
Ca•• = ca ...t.t.1 tap.1
\
[7386-1/7381-2J
.Ipub. Date : c. 193e 1-
Celtic 007 [7386-1/7381-2]
78 laiC , Dati : OIC. 19361 ·. Pub . Date : c . 1936
Locatl1?n : a 238 , "i, p. ,'q "
O\hlr Pufomen: al" Siddall MacDonald (piuo)
The date or recording or the circa date [e.] is given where possible. II ~e
date bas Do t been verified, -n .a.,- meaning - DO dat e,· is put ln its place.
\
0.7. Dete or Publication
Celtic 007
78 ll.\c. Da'te : ~I~ . 1936
Location: a 238. i . p ; q
Ot.her .P~rtomerl: a... Sidddl MacDonald (piuo)
/
. I ~.. '
i~ ..
" "'. ' . ' .\' " ..,'...~ " ," , ,
\ .
AgalD, the date cr public~ti~Q or the circa date (e.) is pven "'here pbs:3ibie.
'I' <, . ' . ' . ' . ..
Ir the-date ba! Dot been n rifitd. ' D.d.,' meanl~g 'DO d. te, · it put jn itt place.





Celtic . W OJ--L-(788S""1/7{81- 2] •
78 RIC. Oat. : Dlc . 1\136 hb . Dati : c . 10311ILocation : &~ 238 , 1. P-~ ql · ~
Othu P'.rfo~.n: ,B{.. S'ddall WacDolla1cS , ~plaDo) . ~
. lAbbTev iat~oJ,.!I ban been assigned ~ " each' pU~lic and PT;v~te cOil~tiOD .
where ,,,~,d, w,Jl"'~~'d do,i,. th' '0"," of ,~,ereh, Tb' . ;,;" ,I ,"mb',~ '
: nd/or ' letters";which" in some cLe,, "loll~e ' ab~:r~v iation is·..·lhe catalog'~ini ' . ' .
" r",,;,'''''i.''d It" the";"diD' i~ Ih" \,~'tiOU!'" <olI" 'io~. . Th, ~xa~PI' . '
• 'I • • • <, I.
aboye would indica~e ' tha t the recording was. round in the Beatbn Institute
eoll~dion..where . its cataloguing nuraber is :38. and abo in the collect ion. of
Archie Neil Chisholm, Herbie M&(:Leod and P aul .Wells, Abbreviation! take the '
following Iorrn;
• '" B, . ton In.ut at, ~ .. ArChie , Neil ChiaholJl
b '" U,C-.~,B : Lib..!'.ry J = JohDn7 ' :1I10t
c = Aagu. YacDonald t ~ em
• d = Donnie C&IIIpbell • = Yr., Bnll1. " ..ci."'c
<,
• = Dan Machaac .II .. Donnie YaeDOflald
f '" Alex McKinnon o =, lIUitFL.A
g = Ian YCK15:n p = .Herbie YaeL,od





e d t it 007 [7385- 111~IH-2]
7,8 RIc . Date : "Dlc . 1935 Pub . Oat " : c . 1936
Location : • 238 ,1. •
Other ,Performen : Blu Sidd .&n WacDonal d (pi ano) /
Whe~e p~ssib le the : .ames and instrumeo.ts or accolJ}pani~ts and other-
pcrron:nerson the recordings have been noted. In cases where specific.
instruments of accompanimeni have been verified by listen ing- to -the recording,
. , , .
. ' . - . \
but the-musicians are not Darneden the. ~ecord label or albu~ jacket, musicians .
, b e ~ist ed ~ · unid~n tilied· (e.g. Other PerCofpner.s: unid:n~'PianO): ' With
recordings that have ndt been J ist e~ed to .and for wbich,againl' accompanying
/ musieians are not nam ed on t he ,record label or alb.lim jacket , accomJlaniment is






E.1: Ma in Liet lng
Aucoin, Alclde
Decca 120 21 (3g0a2~A/39082-B]
78 " RIC. Dat.e : 18, Nov . l,a,4 Pub . Date : c . HI36
LocatiOIl: a 207 /
Ot her Performln : El1ubet h W.U IIt (piuo)
(Alick Gillt. p l a y. 011. the other ei de) .
Bea to n. Donald Angus
A WUdcal Legacy
(DAB-11186-A/J)AB~~II8S-B]
Pub. Date : 11186
.' DAB-HIBS
LP RIC. bate : D.d .
Loca tion : d 840
Other Performen : Elizabet~ aeaton (piuo) . J~e1 eeatoD (piuoY.
John Allaa. CueroD (guitar) I Wary J..lie




Appun aleo on .t he followillg flcordina :




Dab DAB- a -2 8- 1 Kinn on B,a.ton - Cap. Breton Fiddle
[QAB-3·2G-1-A-B/DAB-'3- 28- 1- B-8]
LP RIc. Dat . : n .d . Pub. Dat. : 1982
Lot a tion : .. i 911




Cape Bret on Fiddl. - 2
[CCR-9067-A/C(:R-9087-B]
Pub. Da.te : 1988
CCR- 9 087
LP R,c. Dat. : e. a .
Location : g. t .(Rar MacDonald)
Other. Plrformere ; Setty Lou B..~on (pi ano)
Appeara " 1.e6 on "'tb. f ol l owing n cording :
-.-1 Onton, Rounder 7011
Be atons of Mabou
. \
The Se. tona ·of "'a.boa : Ila rc'hle !
Jil. Strathepeu and Rllh
of thl HiBhl and Scot
[ROU-7011-A-324S6!
ROU- 7011- .2-324S8]
Pub. Dat e : 1978
1011
LP ·Rl c. Oat. : Aug. 11177
Lo~tlon : f . 0 R737da
Fiddler. : Dona l d ADgal B••ton and KlnDoll B.at~D
Other Pldormen : .Elizab. t h Blaton (piano) and J O' r B,Ia. t on
(pi Ub) \ .
Rounder
.... Benoit. Jarvie
The J a.nll Benoit Quartettl
[SR-l03-A!BR-l03-B]
Pub . Oat. : 1991
SR-l0a
LP Ru. Date' : n .-d. .
Locat i on: h
Otblr p.dormnl : Loui. B.noit. (guita.r and IUJl.dolin) .
, Un: R.itllWl (ba..) and Andr.. RUlidl




Pub . [lat. : c . 1932
~)
Solar SAR~201e Jani' Blll01t:.
. [SAll-'OIS-A/SA!l-2010'B]
LP Rec. DatI : D.d . Pub. Date: "a .d..
Locat l oD.: k (Ray llacDonald) ' .' . .
' Ot hlllr Per~ora.n : Lonh Bn,oit (guit.ar ,~d Iia,a.dol1n). Job.Dl,
Macllillan (ban> . Kn iD' Roach (dobra and
. adtlU') and bdr... RUII!.'U (bej 0)
Boyd, Co lin J...
Brun.wiek . . 633 [IIE-3et07/WE-aIleOB]
78 RIC. Date : , 1932 PUb ' , Oat ' : c. 193'2
Location : a 199 ' ' .
Dther P.r.fo~er. : BIllII SIddall "&CDo1l114 (piano)
Br uunlct 634
78 Rec . Oltl : 1932_ ~
Location: .. 198 . i'
Other Pe r f'orman : B... Si dd a ll ",. cDon.ld (piaDo)
Celtic 001 [OOl-A/OOl~B)
78 Ri C. D..ee :" c . 1938 Pub. Date : c . 1936
Location: 11 , p
Ot her Perfon-In : Ba.., Slddal1 ,WacDoDald (p1a.1I0)
(1.180 Inued -Olio Dac:c& 14026)
" eelt i c 003 {003-AlOOa-B]
78 RI c. Date : c . 193 11 Pub . Date : c . 193&
Location : a, p
Ot blr Performen : B... Siddall MacDonald (piano)
Col umbia 3360e-F _re h n nc. foun d on l l
.. 78 R.c . Dati: e . 1928 Pub . Dat. : c . 1928
Locat i on :
,Othu Perfo~er. : not not..d '.
Col UlDbla 336i4-F
78 ge e . Dat. : c . 1928
Locat ion : . '
Ot.h.r Perfonllu, : DotJllnoted
-uf.nnc' ·f ound Odoll





78 . al c . Dati : C. 1928 - Pub._ Date : c . 1929
Location : .. 2Ui
Other Perfonutl : uni d t nt.1f h d piaD O
..cal i O i .llnd on atgal-Zonophonl 1,[R-93B)
Dl cea 14028 (7100- 117103-2)
78 RIc . Dati : c . 1938 . Pub . Dati : c . 1938
LocatioD : a 201
Other P,rformul : De.. Siddall "'ac Dou l d (piano )
(aho 1..u. d OD C"ltit: 001)
' D.c c~ 14029 .ref~r'Dc, found only
78 RIC. Date : c . 1936 Pub . Dat, : c . 1938
Location :
Otber Perform'ln : Aot nbttd
_ Regal -Zonop hont MR·;38 .rehrtD~'. _ fOUDcl ·onl r
78 alc . Dati : c . 19} B Pub. Oat. : JUDI .1941
Location :
Otbr p'u!onln : unidentified piano
Callo. ll1utd on COlumb1l.3362.)
. Celtic ex-a1 -retune. fou114 only
. LP RIC . Dati : a .d . Pub . Dati : lI.d .
Location : ..
'-...a..th r ',rfor1ller e : Dot notld
SbU"ach1e CB-l Pionler Scotthh Fiddle
[CB-i-A!CB-1-B]
LP ne e . Oat. : D.d . Pllb . Dat. : 1979
t eeseree : d -537
Othu PnfonDuI : !Jt'lt Siddall WacDonal~ (piano) and othu
~ uDidn·tif1.d p1&1l0'
( iDClud .. Ittect,iou 'n l .....d urlhr Oil. BtuD_wick 533 &Dd 634,
~'. Celt i c 001 &Dd 003, &Dd Columbia 33520-F) .







• Pub. Dat.l: JlU1I,1941
. !-,",,,,. . /
20'
ColUllbla 33620-F [1133a!-1-A-li118308-2-A-3]
78 RIc . Dati : e. 1928 Pub, E1at,: c. ,1028
Location : a 215
Other Ptdon,n : 1I111dlnt1fild plano
(alia illllld ,on RI&al~ZonophoBi WIHiI38)
Dlcca 14028 l 7100- 117103-2]
78 R,c . Oat, : c . 1938 Pub. Dati : c . 1038
Locat.ion :. a 201
Other Perforlun: B,.. Siddall WacDOlI.ald. (pi ano)
(1.1' 0 i,tllIld on Ci i tic 001) •
OI CCa 14028 ' .rtferinci t OIiDd. ODI J
76 Ric . Oat. : c . 1936 • P1ib, Dati : c ~, 1938
Loca t i oil:
Ot her Per f onD, re : not. Dotld.
Regal-Zo DophoBi ' MR~938 ,-
78 RIC . Dat i : c . 1928
Locat i on: ' ,
Ot.hl r Perfol"llllri : unidlntifild pian o
(abo i " lI, et on CoIUJllb~a 3.36207F)
. Celtlc ex -37
LP RIC. Dat.l : a.e,
Locat i on: ... .
Other Perform.re : not not 'let
'r~ftnllel foun d 'onlJ
Pub . Dat.. ~ n.d .
Shallachit CD-1 Plon ..r Scot thh Fid.db
[CD-1-MCD-l-B]
LP RIC: D.tl : D.d . Pub. D.t, : 1070
Location : d 637 Q .
Ot.h.r P,rf ormer. : B... Sl dd. U ;....cDon.ld (pi uo) and orraer
ullid' llt 1f 1t d pluo · . . . ,
( i nclu d" ..l eet i ou rtll..,d ..rIhr on Bru.llnick 633 ud 634.
Cel tic 001,and ~3 . &lid. Col u bia 33620-')
J ' . '





Lord of t he Due. ~ .
[ES·OOI02·A-IA/ES-VOI 02-B-lA)
Pub. Dat., :- D.d .
ES~901Q2
_LP R4c . Oat ' ,: e .e ,
Locat.lOJl: t 50046 . 0 R129da
Other Pufon. r-I : Johzr. All.... CUtrOIl. (gv.U.~r)
CoIUJllbl~
Cameron . John Do nald




• C.B . SJlllphODJ








Stippi ng St onl S~-OOl
C a mp bell. dan J, "
Cd tic Doe [73i2- f./73 01- 2]
, 78 R.c . Date :. 010. 1936 • Pub . Oat . : c. 1935
~::;~:~t:r::~.~ ' B:'~'Siddall K.c~Il.1d (piCno)
Ca llo hUl d all D. ce a 1403J,) •
[7393~ 1/7382"'2]
P~b . Dat i : c . IU S
Celtic . - 010
'78 Ric: Cah : D. c . 1935
Loca tioD: .. SQ. 1 10
. Othu Perform. r. : B... Siddall ~Dona1d (Pl~O) .
Cl1tlc 011 [739d-1I7U ;-1l
. 78 R.c . Date : D.c . 1"36 Pob . Dat i : c . 1U 5
Locatioll~ a 223~ p. ,q
Othn Pnl'ol"llllU : B... Siddall WacDpuld (pluo)
(duet .. i ~~ Angu Allall 0111111)
Ciltic 017 . [13e9~1/73ge-1l '
78 RIc . Oatl : Q.ec. 1936 Pub. Dati : c . 1~3S
Locatioll :, i. 334 . 1 . P i
Othr Pnl'onlln : BI~I Siddall' WacDoaa ld (pl u o)
.•. ' ,'::. '
,'" 208
conlcca le031 IrlflrlD.cl touD4 oD17
78 RIc. D&tI~ Dlc. 1836 Pub. Dati :' c . 1038
Locat14D : . c( ,
" othlr Pntoralr.: Dot lIootl4
(abo i"Vl4 Oil Cdtle OOe)
. . I ;,
Appian ~bo 0110· till tollod,lIoB rlcordlllo&::
M t boloe Clltlc ex-r
Campbell. John
Ca I Bretollo Vio 1110Uulc
(ROU-7003-A ·700'3-B]
Pub , Dati : 1878
7003'
LP RIc, Datl : ,JulIoi 1978
Lo~atloll.: 4 30e , 0 R7{Oda, q
. ~tb.r Pntof1llln : Doai MacPh.. (piano)
RuitYI RlmlBlblrtd '
-, [JC·12a"-A/ JC-123-B]
. Pub, Dati : iD78
. JC-123.
LP ; RIc . Dati : 2 Apr. 1978
Locatlo.o. : b
Dt-b.u P.I.rfonaln : Dou& MacPh.. · (plano)
• .0.0 labll .o.UI
'110 '1abd DUI JC·124 Johll Cupb.ll ADd hll capl
Breton VioliD ._ r '
. [JC-12,f,-AlJC-124-S1
LP RIc . Dati : 17 Apr . 1978 Pu~. aa i' : 1979
Locatio a: ...188 . . ..
Other Pntomen-: Dou&WacPh.. (planor-and Edmoad Bouc!rlau
. (ba ..)
'DO labll DUI JC-126 SOUDdot Capl' BntoD
[JC-"O-AlJC-"'-.] .' I
LP\ RI.c. Dati: ' 23 Apr.• 1980 ~ub. ~atl : 1980
LocatioD : d 126, 1 , ,p . . • . .







1J' bc. Date : Ma, HI91
Loeati oD: d 634 . P ---
Other Ped orane : lIIar guet C_p~el1 (pluo) .
Campbell. Jo hn' Willie
~.-
·A Dedlc atioD t.o th e Cat.hn i Dg
~ .
[JC- i 27- A,:,REl / JC-127-B-RE1)
Pub . Date : 11193LP ae c . Date : 23 April 11193
LoeatioD: d 708. 'p
Ot hn PUformu 'e: Wu glfet Campbdl (p lano )
Appeafl 011. the tol10.1Dg r,cordi1lg :
ADthology Topic
,
Cape Bre ton Symphony
Cuada ChI reer .
[CSPS;'2026-A- lA- 2HZ/
CSPS-202 6- B- lA-2HZ)
Pub . Dat . : D.d .
BRG-005
LP aec . D~~e : D.d .
LoeatioD: d 818
Fld4 h fl : Job 0011&14 CunoD-. I llfnd G11Ue. B1Iddy MaeYa. tn
u d Sudy Macb tyr,
Otlllr P, d oran. : Bobby Br on (" CCOrdiOD &Dd pluo>. J olii Allu.
Cu nou -(gul t&J')., Fn d CoUiu (pUCU• • i OD).
Kathy Fr ....r (pluo) . Paul Lu.&h1 (ba ..).
. Petn 111,,'4111.1 (pU·C.-wiOD). Sh.,. Oaorat
(accordioD'" ud To. Szcuglll&t (ba..) . 0
Br0 W1!rigg
. PlIre Cape BntoD ' A-Sou'~Dir Alb1llll
[CSPS-2867-1!CSPS-2857-B)
_h b. Data : 1987
81Q-013
LP RIc , O..t. : D.d .
LoeatioD : I
FideS,htl : Johu Doliald CalIIU OU, 'Ilfnd OUlf., 811441"aella.tar ' .
.- Ud ·SUd1 .M,cID,tyrl 0 . . , 0
Dt hu Pufonln : BObby Bran (ac cor dioll aDd piUo).. Ali B....n t t
o ~ ' :}
Bronrlu
< ,
Th. C..p. Br.ton Gmhon! : ..Fiddl.
[tSPS -1834-'A/CSPS-i834-B]
Pub . ' O.t.': "a.d. "'LP RIc . Oat.': a .e ,
Loc~t1oi : d 662 .
~iddbrs ~ Jo).1I. DOII.aldCul.eroll., IUIr.4 ' ~ill1~ . Budd; KacUa.ter
. and S&II.d,....cIat.yr. _ , ,, ~' , "
Other Pnlonlllrs : Bobby Bron- (accordioa IJldpiuo)~. Dan ,
Il&i:haac (guitar), Ali liuutt (guitat) , .
J.ohll. Allu. cUnoll. (&,01tar); Kathy Fra"r
(piuo) ", .Paul ' 1.&Dl l . , (b....) , Brian L,onard
(percue'e1oD) . Matt 'at. 011. (p.rc.u..iozi), Stn. "
Oz;orat (accordion) and ' TolD. SZ,cz.piat' (ban)
Bronrigg
" QUI-OOi Cap. Br.toD S!!ph~lI.J·
[CSPB-i284-l\""U-20/
CSPS-1284-B-iA-20]
LPI RIC. .Dat.l : a .a . Pub. Dati: D. .d .
LocatioD. : g "
Fiddbrs : John Donald Camer(jD, IiD.toa Scotty Fitlsnald.
~" lilfr.d Gilli. and Jerry holluc!
-. at her Perform.r. : Bobby Br~ (plUO) , John Allan; ..eron
(gultar), P.ter UII~l11i (pncu..ioD) u.d
-r TOil SZCZl81l.i&t (b....)
GI.nc!:!.








Inter V.dia IRC1-769 C&p. Breton Scott1'lh Uemorin
(IRC1-769-A!IRC1-769-B]
LP Rec. Date : D.d . Pub. Dati : U:l79 £.
LocatioD : ·t . g , _
Other PlrtOl'llllre : Patricia Chafe Hj11." (piuo &Dd organ) '.d AnD
. llacWu1l1ll Boozan 1hi,s:bland..bagpipu)
1-.,.
; At er Mldia IRCl-16(15\ The BODDi. Lall of Hladlak.
[IRC1-16415-A-1/laC1-16415-B-1]
~- aec . Date : n .d . Pub. Date : D.d .
~::::l;:~t:r:::;' :gPatr{cia Ch,h Hydl ~~D) ' and J1lIl.VacPhlrson
, (organ) •
Highland Velodie. of-,C&p'~' ·Br.ton
(ROU-7012-!-a150a15/
ROU-7012-B-3150a15]
Pub. Date : Ul79
7012
LP alc . , Dat i : a.e ,
LocatioD: · d~ g ', _' .
Other PI 7tci,l'IlIlt.• : Pa~ric1a Chafe ,Hyd' (piano)
Rounder






. :\. Col '" ,",.7 ["8.-1/7381-2]'
78 RIC. Dati : Dlc . 1936 Pub , Oat. : 19315
Location : 11.238. ·i. p. ' q .
<Jther Perform.re': Be.. Siddall WacDon"ld (piano) '
(,,110 illlU !-d Oil Dlcea 14032)
Cel.tic • 009 [7397-2/739'-2]
78 ' RIC . Date : Dlc : 1936 Pub . Oat. : 19315
LocatioD : . '237. i, p. q
Other Pertorme~. : Bu. Sid~~ll UacDonald (piano)
Celtic 916 ~' (738'''1/7393-2]
78 RIC. DatI : D.c . 1936 Pub , DatI : 19315
LocatioD : ..- 2315 1 a 2.9;i, p ' .
Other Pertorm.r.: B.~. _Siddall Uac~oJl&ld (pi&l1o>
. 1 / '
.reftrnCI found onlr
Pub,' Dat. : D. .d .
I
-~zla-. ----'--~--c_:_-. - . -. -~:
Dlcca t 14004 [aQOB3/S00&(J
.~~cati::~'};:: ~ ;,d. Pub. Dat":-D.d.
Oth~r Pufo:naul: !llzab,th ¥.ailbt (pluo)
Dlcea 14032 .
-79 ... RIC, Date: D.d .
Location : -
O\hu Putomen : 'D.ot Dotd
(abo hUld 011. Cdt"ic 007)
".~
Rod'o aD-loU -, [101/102]
78 R,c . Date : 11..4. Pub . Oat.: 11. .4 ,
Location: c. p (t._a copi ..) ,
Other PUfo~er.: Wa,blll, ChllhollD. (piano)- and "lc.~"UcIllt7re .
. (sun ar)'" .,.~/: . ." '- .
' IRad l a " ~~ RO-14.2 : I {KO-lOa/RO-lOol] .
' ,78 alC " D.te : D..d . Pub. Dati : D..d~
LocatioD : .. 192 ; p. 'l •
Other p,rformlrt : 'Warben t ,Chilhol lll (pIUO) and lUck" McIntir.
/ (guitar) ~ \.
Tb Early RlcordlDn of
Angu Chbhol.
[SH-14001-A/SH-1400S"B]
Pub . Dat.l : 1078LP RIc . Dat,: D.d .
Location: a 131, q
Other Performtn : BI.. Siddall MacDo.ald (pluo>' Elizabeth
. "Iillet (piano). U.yoelle Chilholm (plua)
(illcludu " 'hct~o::dr:i::::d1I::~r:: ~:U~:~~~c b07 '/ 000' and
016 ... Dlcca , 14004 and 14032:: and. Rodlo aO-141 ,and. ~O-142)
Shan..ehb













Colu"mbla \ 87017-F [109184-2-A-l/109185-2-A-2]
78 R.c . Oat..: 1928 Pub . Dat. : 1928
Location: .. 212
Fidd1en;.....Du 1f1l8b.1. YacEachulI. and Charli. WacXlu.oll.
Othe r Putomen : lI.U Lr,1rD ' (lpr> (banjo) and- Du Sulliva.n
(plano) - \ other fnetrumente ulI.!dut,Uied
.' Hit R.c ord . PLP- l 012 The Cbticamp Conn.ction
[FLP-l012-A!PLP-l012-B]
LP" RIc: Ca"e : 4. Feb . 1983 Pub . Oat. : 1993
Location : .. 292 ' . _
Othu PuforJllul : EdIIIond Boudnau (ha") "anel Ethd Conder
(piano) ..
The Chlttemp Conn.ctioD. -
, Ph... Two
[PLP-l067-A/PLP";1057-B]
Pub . Dat . : 19S8
PLP-l061
LP R.c . Oat. : 21 'F.b . 1988
Location : 8
Other P,rformen : Edmond Jloudi'..u (ba..) and Ethel Cormi.r.....
(pian o)
• no label name




Pub , Dati : 1974
7°01
'"LP R, c . Dat. : lI.d .
LocatioD: .. 1151. 0 R7384., Cl
Other hrform.n: ;:::)B~udn.u ,.(hu e) and Edward Irw in
Rounde r
The Duc.. -Don Homl
(ROU-7 004- A- RE-l /
ROU-7004-B-RE-U
Pub , ,Dat . : ~,~77
7004
. LP RIC. Date : 1976-78 '
L'oca tiora : t V0078', q






-'pp, 'u. on th,rollo.ing ricordlD8:
Cote. Gordon
Appear. aD ~he following r~.eordi~B:
S. Fr...r Call. no nUlllbu
,
Cranrord. Paul
I Appun o~~. fOll0.1,ng reeO~ll1..s: :
Miae,llanloUI $. Fra..r Call . cO flllll1blT
t .. enlDO and the E••tlrn Variation
[477-9010-81./477-9010-82]
LP RIC. Dati : n .d . Pub. ·Dat . : : D,. d..
Locat io,.: a 120, q \ .




LP al c . Dati : lI..d .
Location : ". 119, 0 R1323d. : q
Other P,r!OJ'1llu, ; DO~ Doted
Audet 477.-9032 n. Cap. Breton Fieldl . of L~. Cr.lIla
ud hi. Band _ " .'
(471-g032-A-IA1"77-9032-B"'~A]
Pub . Date : D,d .
,Audet
LP aec . Date: A.A.
Lp,.catfon: .. 118; ' 0 R624.
Other ,P.er f ol1ll1n : not noted.
Le. Cr.mo .
(477-9060·A-IA/477~Q060~B~1A)
Pub. Dat. : D.d ;
215
LP a.c . Oat. : !l.d ..
LocatiOD : .t YOOS? -
Other Pufom.n : !lot Doted
Audat 477-0077 The Flying Fiddle of L•• Cr.mo
[477-9077-A-IA1477-9077-B-iA]
Pub . O.t. : D.d .
LP a.c . O.t. : n .d .
LOC.tioD : k VOOll4
Other Performen : Dot Doted
Audat 477-90ba Cap. BretoD FiddliDg
. [47?-9088-A!477-90a8-B]
Pub . O.t. : n .d . - '
Champion Fiddler: tell Cremo
(*nhrenca found oul7)
Pub ·.Oata: n:d .
L.U . 903Liberty
LP \' gee . O.t. : a .e ,
Location :
Other Pufomen : TOID .,Bernard (guitar) and Gabriel Sr1libo7
.. (piuo) ~ ,








, . n - 3002
SOnl-OOOi
Cdtlc CE-0811 [CT-261153!Cl-2,1l1l54]
45 aee . Oatil : n .d . . Pub . Oat. : a .e :
LocatioD : 111
. Other Perform.rs : John Aucoin (plll.1lo). J.o• . lar. (gllo1hr) &%ld
Sun lara (ba..) ,
(81ngb rd•.•• ld from Celtic cx-s)




























Fltnerald. W fnllton Scotty
. Celti..:' 041 [11277/11258]
78 £lie . Oat. : e ; ID57 Pub . Date : c . 1G57
Location : .. 217 . 1. P (two eopll1>
Other Perf01"lDu, ,: Eltwood D.,.14.011. .(gul t u ) . alorge"LeDt..
(ba.I) . Chlpph Y..cOonaIIl (percuIUoll).
V.fY Julie "&cDonld. (piuo)
Celtic 042 [112117111294]
18 RIc . Dati : c .'lg67 Pub . Date : c . 19S7
Location :. a 220, p (two coptu>
Othlr P,rfonaen : Elt.ood D".,141011. (guitar). Olorg. LeDne \ .
(ball) . Chlpp1l JI_cDon_lel (percu.,ion).
~ar.1 Judi ,MacDolla l d (piano)
Mac IlAC-l001 (1iI-1GS/g-1GS]
'---' 78 RIc .. Dati : D.d . Pub. Dati: D.d .
Location : c. p
Other Pnfonilln: E.twood Da,.1d.oll '(guitar) ud ButU.
laUacl (piuo) .
(.1.0 i ..Uld Oil Rodlo RO-113)
;.,
Wac \ WAC-I002 . [M."J,002-A/Y-1002-B]
78 Rec. Dat.e : lI,d . Pub. Dat.e: a .d .
LocaUolI : c , p ...
Ot her Pertormen : Eltwood Davi dl oll (guitar) ud Beattie
lallace (piuo) ~
(aho 1IlUed Oil Rodlo RC- 114)
Idac MAC-l00r [no malter nuben]
78 aec . Du. ; a.e . Pub . Date : a.e .
Locati oD. : a , p
Other' Per!ormln : £Itwood Davidlon (guitar) ud Beattie
. lallace (piuo)
Rodio RO-113 treter.D.ce foulld only
78 RIC, Oat. : a .d . Pub . Date ; lI,d .
Location :
Othe r Perfon.ere : EltWood DavidloD. (guitar) ud Beattie
l allac. (plUO)
(a h o i llued on Ilae IllAC-lOOU
Rodeo aC-114 [aO- 29/ RO- 30]
. 78 a'e . Date : n .d . .Pub. Date : lI.d .
LoeaUon ; -, 262, t
Other Performere : getw ood 'DaTi dl on (suiter) &11.4 Buttie
lallaee (piano)
(, 110 hlUed on !lac YAC-I002)
Rodeo RO-li5 [aO-31 /RO-32l
78 ae e . Oat. : n .d . Pub . , Oat l : n .d .
Location : a 264
Other Puformln: Rltwood Daddlon (p i t a r ) and ae"ttie
lallace (piUo)
Rodeo RO-119 ' raO-S1/RO-52]
78 Rec . Date : a .e . Pub . Dat i ; 0.:4 .
LocaUolI : c. t. p (two copi..)
"hlr f u f on er .: 1I0t noted
Rodeo RO-i 20 [RO-63/RO-54]
78 RIC. Date : n.d.Pub. Date : n .d .
Loca tion : c . p (two copi..) , q
Other Perfortllln : 1I0t 1I0teel
-
-" ',\':
"r;-"_~ . ;: \ " 1 '
Ro'ho RD- l2.~
.', 78 · Rte~D..tt . n:ci .
\ Locatioq :' c . ' p
'-Q.t her Ptr onll,n : DO~ .II.ottd
Rodto RO-l27
7~ he -, Otte : .II. .d .
Location : c, p (two copi..)
Other Performen : not noted
Rodeo RO-l38
' 78 gee . Date: .II. .d .
LOl;:ation: e. k. P •
Other Perf!'tia,n : not noted
~Od IO . . Ro-iu
\ 78 aee '. Oatt : n 'd.
\ Location: c . "p '.
Other Perform'rtl : not noted
Rodeo RO-l411
78 Rec . Date : a .d .
Location : p
Other" Perform,n : Dot Dot,d
. . . .... ;;. " . '
218
.: " \, ,:\
[RO-67/RO-58] .. , .
Pub. Oat. : n.cl.\ ,
--
(RO-88/Re-1I7]
. Pub . O,te : n ,d .
(RO-91/RO-1I2]
Pub . D,t, : n .d . -
(RO-i07/Re-l0'S]
Pub : Oa,.. : n .d .
(RO-l09/RO-ll0]
Pub . Date : n .d .
' \






Rodeo , aO- 170 (aO-3U/RO-3"']
"78 aee. Date : e.a . Pub , Date : n .d '.
Location : 'a 191, p ,
Other PerfoI'lllen : not lIoted
Rodeo RO-202 (RO-403/aD-404f
78 aee . Dat e : lI.d . Pub . Oate : D'-I!;" '
Location :
.Ot her PerfoI'lllen : Yarie UecLeUu (pieno)
'\
Buff RBS-1245 A Gilectlon of Hn Jile , R..le',·
Stratbpne HotDplp.. a "'Ialtlee
CWo-a13IMo-al.]
LP Rec . Oate : n .d . PUb'. Oat!.: lI.d .
Locatio~ : d 820 . 0 R714da \
Other Performen : E.twood David'OD (guitar) end Bt&tti. 'aUac,
(pluo)
(.leo i l n ed on edtic Sex-511 and Rodeo RLP-l0i)
llg .
C.B . Mag_rille 3 no Duller 'lutCD 'ScottI' Fit.zgerald :
78. &lidHou. Parth.
[no ",ter zlumber.]
can ·R.c . Dat. : lQ68 . lQ70. 1992 Pub . Dat I : 1087
LocatioD : B
Othl!' P,rformeu : E.twood. David.oD. (gu itar ). C. ors. LeDn ..
(b...). Chipp1t MacDonald (pereD.don) .
Wary J...t. UacOoD.Id (pltJ1o) . L••i.
MACIntyre (gui ta r ) and Butty lanac. (piano)
, (1nclud....lect!OD,. rdeand"earlier OD."Cdtic 041 and 042 and
Rodlo RO-ll,f, . aO- 116. RO-120. RO-127 . aO-138 , RO-I44 , RO-149 ,
ed RO-202)
ex-rr . Cuad.. •• Out.tanding Scotthh
Fiddler [VG-I0Q-3/l1G-I10)
LP "R. t . Date : D.d . . ,Pub . Dati : D.d .
Locat i oD: .. 108; . ; 0 RI03da . q




liD.toD ·Scot t y Fitzgerald &lid hie
Radio Ent trta1l:11rs
OtG-1C1i7/YG-1C1iB]
Pllb. Oat . : D.d ,
1;'lhl;.l'CI found only
Pub. Dat. : -a. e ,
ell tIe . CX-:U
LP aee . Date : lI.d .
Location :
Dt her Plrformen : DOt. noted
"Celt i c
LP R.c : Oat. : n .d .
I Loc. tiol!. :' d V5. S. 0 R104da, q
. Ot.h. r. Per f o'nl . rt : E.twood Dav1d.oll (guit.r) an"d B.attb ...nac'
. " .cpia.no) -
(al.o i ..ued 011 ROd.o RLP- 1 a.nd includn ..lect-ioll. rd....d
earli.r OD Rod.o RO-113. RO-11; . RO-120. RO-12o&. RO-127 &1Id
·' RO- 170)
.
Ciltic: ex-o&O It.'. N._ : lia.toD Scotty Fitzg.rald
[CX~,f,~-e1d. ,1ICX- t O- d dt 2]
LP Rtc . Datt : a .d . Pub . Oat . : D.d .
Loc.t1o.ll. : g. 0 8106da , q . .
Other Per toI1R.rI : . Ea t _ood DavidaoD (gui t ar>. ud Btattie ~allac.
. (-piano) . .




The ID"lai.pltl4 'luten 'Scot'toT
F1tlnrald (' .
[CX-"4~dd. ,DDe/CX-44.-lid. two]
P'Gb. Oat. : · D.d . .
CX-44
LP alc . Dati : n .d .
l,ocaUoD. : .. 87, I . 0 RiOed .. , q
Other PufoTDlln: E.twood D..,141101l. {gl1thr} &nil Cathuh. Au. '
. . LamlY (piano)
C.itic
Cdtic SCX-59 A StIletioD of I .... Jill
Strath.pIII Hornpip .. and
!!ll!!.! IBCX-SO-S1/SCX-S9-Bl
LP RIc. Dati: l1.d . Pub. Oat, : Il.d .
Location : g \' .
Other P,rfoner. : Ea~.ood D&,.1411011 (guUar)' a'rIel e,.ttle 'allacl
OJ • • (piano) ' . '
(. b o tllud oD BUf,' ~S-12"6 ~d Ro:d'O RLP:-I01)
RadiO CCLP-2002 Canadian Ca'.lead. : nil WUlie of
Capl Br,toD
[CCLP-200U':8Y/CCLP':'2002B-2Yl
LP RIc . Dat. ; 11. .4 . h~. Dati : 11. .4.
Loc&tlon: i .
Other PtrfoI1D.lrs : ~.t.ood D.,1410n (!Uttar> &11.4 lI.D,ldntUhd
piano \
Unclud....lectioDl ·rel.....d tarlhr Oil Celtic ex-co &nd CX-51.
Ind Rod.o aC-U3 , RQ-ll0 . RO:'120 and RO-~27)
C&Ilacla'e Outet&lld1D.g Scottbh
·Fl ddb r 010-73/110-7'1
~ah: c . usaLP RIc . Oat.: n .d .
Locatioll : e , f. g ,
Other Performere : Eet.ood D..ldeo.ll '(guit&r) and UJl.ldntlfbd
\ pl~o
(a1eo l ..u.d Oll Cdtic ex-a4 &lid lllc1ud....hctlone nba..d




A SdlCtlo11 of Hew Jlg1 R..b
Strathlp"'l Homplp.. I: lalt.zllI
OIa-3l3/UQ-3l4)
. Pub . Date : n.d .l.P RIc . Dati : 'll . d.
Location : II
Ot.her Performlu : Elt.ood Davideon (guitar) r.ud Bla\'.til lailaci
(pillr.n'"o)
(aleo i.nld Oil Celtic SCX-59 and Banff RBS-12(5)
Rodlo
Rodlo
l.P RIc . Dati : a.e,
LocatioD :
Othlr PlrfO~Ir': DOt,Doted
liutOD Scdtty Fitzgerald : Jlsa and
R..le frota Cape Bretoll
(_referillci fOUlld 01l1J)' ~
rub. Dati : a.d ,
Rodlo
LP RIC. Dati : D.d .
Locatioll :
Othlr Perfol'1lluI : Dot DOted
lilllltOIl Scotty Fitzglrald: Jiu aDd
Rub frolll Capl Briton
(_reflreDel fOUDd onlJ)
Pub. Dati: 'n .4 .
Appun aleo Oil. thl tol1o~lI.g record1Dg! : .















































Celtic ex-20 ni Fi li,cOo...l" Fiddler. /
, (11.0 ttr llua~ll'l
LP R.c . Oat,, : D..ci . Pub:"Dat. : a .4 .
Location : k. YQ062
Fiddltr. : AlllJl KacDoDald. B.rni. M.cDonald. Du. R. YacDClu&14 .
...-Jotua A. M.cDcDald &114 lIuSh A . MacDoDald
Other Performtr. : Joan VacOonald (piuo) ';. '
Celtic;: CX-30 . 'q Th. Fi .... M.cD~Daid Fiddliir.
)
(.rd.reDc, fOUDd only)
LP Rec. Oatt : n .d . ~ub . Oat. : D. .d . .
Locat jo n: • .
Fiddler. : Allu. MacDoDald . B.roh MacDonald. John A.
KacDoDald. HUSh A. MaeDobal11 anl1 Bobby MacNdl
Other Performtrl : Jon MacDonald (pluo) ""?
, /
Ct1ti.c . CX-48 / Scottbh a'tll JiSl and
. Btrath'ptn by t •• Fin
li,cDoDald Fiddltrt
~[ 48-dd. li/CX.- 48- . i d••2JLP Rec. Oat. : n .d . . . Date : D.d . ,. LocatioD : g . q , ,
~F'ldd llr. : ~~~:uA~~:~~::~1d.~::~;:s:a:~:~~~D~~ R. U.~DoD&ld
•Othtr. Ptrfoflll,ert :. ,JlI.n lIacDonald (plaDO)
(alllo ll11Dld OD Rod~o RLP-27)
Rodeo' RLP-27 Thl Fin "leOoDa1l1 Fiddlen
[110"143/.0-'«]
LP Rtc . Datt : a.e , Pub. Oat.: D-.d .
LocatioD-: m-
Fiddlen : A11n WacDoDaid. BtrDit )llcDoDalel. Du. R. .... cDonald
JOhD A~"acDoD&ld ed Hu.Sh A. MlcDonald
~:~:: ~:~~:~:~'~.~::: :~~;~ald (~h.DO) • i








. Pub . Oat. : C. 1938
223
Decea .. 12019 [3S036-A/a90315 -U} .
t1te • F\IC . Dat.l ; '1934 Pub . Date : 1934
iocation: .. 204 I
Other Pertormrn: t'il~b.th wailbt. · (pi_o) &Ad ,the "Inurn•••
Sn.nad.re • 'ttnat.nmlnta Il.Dldn,tifhd
Decca 12020 (39Q41/39081)
78 RIC. Dati : 193-i Pub . Dati : 1934
Location : .. 2015I
Othir Perform-In : Eliu.~.th Uailbt. (plUO)
Dlcea 12021 " [39080-AI39080-8]
~:C"~i::~ ' ..~~~. : 18 Nov. 1934 Pub. ~at. : c. 1936
Other PutOr1DIt~ :. [Hub_th' "a~lht (pla.n,J) . Hugh YOUIlS (tap
. dane.) aDd ~h. lnvern.,.. Seruaden •
la.try,ate UD1d~Dtlf1.d .
(Alelde Aucoin pl,'r' OD "t.he other- dd.)
Diet.. t:iI060 DHI90a9-A/390C2':'A)
78 Rec . Oat. : 1934 Pub . D..t. ~ 1'13"
Location: .. 208
Oth,er erfo.rmln : Elizabeth Ilall,lIt. (pl~o) &Dd the IllVUZlUI
. Suuadere. - 11l.1trumillte uulclllltlf1ed
(d • Ballo lUlled 011 .i~ A of Decca 14017 aDd. 81deA aho '
iuue n lid.e B of Decca l,I023)
,Decca 14006 [39033/390a..f,{
' 18 Rec . Date : c . 1938 ' Pub . Date : c . 11138
Location : a 229
Other Performerl : Elhabl.th WaiUeto (piano) ud the Inurnell
, Sereudere - lDlIItrulll~n~lII ,uDld.entU1ed.
Decca . 14008
78 Rec ;'Date : c . tll38
Locatlon : a 228 '
Other P.rforzere : Elizabeth W..~Uet (plano) and the Innrn"l11
Sennadlrlll - iJ1l..rUlll~Dt. uDld.utUhd
I '
...
Dlcca iC017 [B3S1030A/B3C1040A) ,
78 RIc . Oat. : c . 11138 P1I.b . -Datt': c. 18U •
LocatioD: p . __"
n.. - l:1un ',rforau. : El iublu Maillet (pl u o) ull U. iii;n ...
-!' S.UlI.td.r8 - ie-truUltot -u l d n t lt h d. "
(d d, A alia b n .d' all lid,' B .of Dlcca 12050)
..
(aooSen-nOBS) ~ ~
• Pub. 'Da t i : c . 1037
[73110-1/13 06·1]
Pub . Ca t l : c. 111315
'Ol cca 14023 [a Sl042-A/a SlO1V-A]
78 R,c. Dat. : c . I V37 hb. Oat. : c . 1037
~~.::l;:~f:r:.::. : Elb.b.th W&1'lb~ (pl~O) gel th. I.n~••• .,
() . / . Suua4.i-il - .i u t rulll,t . ;D.ld.llt~f1.d . - .
bid' . Ballo l " o.Id Oil ddt A of Dlcea 120 50)
Dlc ca U.02"
78 , Rl c .- Da'tt :- c . 11137
. Location :. ·. '227
ether p.rtonDer~: EU~.b.th W,Ulet .'(pIM o)
/ 1, AnguIAlian
Cdtic "OOllr' [7387-117380-tY ..ft .
78 RIC', Datt : Dl c . Ul35 Pub . Dat.[ c . 1.1138
Locati ol!;: .. 214 , II
Dthlr ' Puton u l : B... 6114&11 MacDonald (p1l.II.o)
Cabo l ..llId o~ Dl cea 14030) ' . .
edt-i e 008
78 ,........Rl c . Catl : nee . 1;36
Loca t l oll.: a 221, q
~ Dtbtr Pnfo~ltI : 81" Siddall ..acCould (p i u o)
(allo1"uld OA Olcc..14033)
Celt1c OU [7300 -1/13'00- 1]
78 Rl c . 'Ca t-l : CIC. li36 Pub . Dati : C. 111315
Loca tloll. : a 223 ' .
~:::; :~~o::r~ ~ ~:::b:~~~al1 UacDoDald ~~1 UlO),
"225 .
edt,ic ot4 (7382-2/7380-1]
78 nee , Dllte ; D.c. 1035 ~ub . Dat. : c . 1938
LocatioD: a 222
Other P.rform.n : Se.. Siddall W.c~oDald (piuo)
f.
Decca 14030 _reflr'Dc, found 00.11
18 Ree . Dat. : c . /19311 . Pub . Oat, : c . 1936
Location :
Other Performers : Dot not.d
C_1I0 iun.d OD'Ctlt.1c 006)
,-
Decca 14033
78 Ree .Dat. : C"19311
Loca tioD-:
Other- Perfont.n : lIot Dot.d
( ..110 luued 011 Celtic OOB)
_refer'pe. !oUlld only
Pub . Oat . : c . 1938










edtie • 053 (12234712235]
,78 R.c . nat . : D.d . Pub . Dat . : D.d .
Location : III
Otbu Performers : Co11n MatInal. (pi an o)
Appeara 101.0.o~ the follo.ina re cording. :
.,
[26368/26350]
Pub ., Dat.. : D.d.
Aril..is Airl
'" {CX- 4 6- l i de i / CX-46-lidl 2]
Pub . Dat. : A.d .
CX-45
LP RIc . Da\ l : A.d,
Locat.1oA: I . .. 83
Other PerfofJll.n : Col~Jl U..c:l lUlii (piMO)
(iDclud...d.cti.oul relt....d earlhr 011. Clltic 06~. ,&Dd 066)
ed t i e
Celtic 065
79 aee , Oah : D.d . ..
Loc.tloll~ • 112
Othn Perf ormers : CoUll Y.cInDl~ (piano)
.Boot. . 808-7231 • Walter Cap. BntoD Fi ddle r
[BOS,:",7231-A-l/BDS-7231-B-l]
LP. R.c. Dati : :1902 Pub• . Date : lClB2 "
~::.:~l;:~·f;~.r. : Hilda Qi&~i:on (Pil.Zl~~ .t.D4 Dan ".cl"pc
' (I ui t " ) .
RouD4~r 1008 ~ Jur! Holland :
LP/ R,c . Dati : ,JUllI 1971s" : [:~7~~:;r~~;70D8.-~]
Loc.tioD.: ,d 300. q .












































...... L~meY, 11\11 .,
Apt:r / . P 2e1360 [11487/11488) ,
78 R,e. Dat.,: 'Il . ll . Pub. .Dat' : D:ll.
Loeat.10a : c .. P ./




Pub. Dat, : c. 11143
[CT-73 2I/CT-734]
Pub. Dat. : c. 1(143
[044 - A/0404- B]






78 R.c. Oat. : ra .d ~ P!lb. Dat. : D.d .
Loca t iora : c
Oth. r P, rl orm.n : Fr. John A.Ilgu RuUe (p IUO) m
C.ltic 027 [027 -A/027 - B]
78 Rt c . Dat. : c . uu pi ll. Da t . : c . UU
Lacatiora: p (2 copt..>
Ot b,.r P'~fo~.n : Wars ,ret UacDoD.,,14 (pl&.11o)
Celt i c 028
78 R.c . Oat. : c . · 11143
Location: D, ' P (2 copt..,. q
Otbtr ..Per former' : ".rlllito U,cDonald (pi ano)
CI ').t t c 0211
\78 RIC . ~D.t. : c . UIU
locat i on : , 233. P (2 cople.)
Oth.r Pufonaer. : II&rSlnt Uacponald (pl azao)
C.lttc 043 , [11348/11349]
78 R.c . Dat, : c. 11151 . Pub. Dat. : c . 11161
Locat ion : a 235. p
Otblt Ptrform.r. : Li la H•• h'lI (pi ano), u.a.ldl .t.1tl.4 per c.u i on
(d'ut _ ith Jo. lIacLeu)
C.lti c, au
18 R. c. Da t , : c. Uil
Lotltlon: •
Ot lltr Pufol'1lers l Lila R-.. h . 1I (piano) . un1 4illtoif1e4 b..... 'aDd.
percu doD
e,Hi c 040 6 [1143 1/11432 ]
78 nee . Oa ,. . : c. 1tl61 Pub. Oa"e: c. 1961
Locatoion : c





Shuachi. 14002 ClIlIIC a.conlin;. of
;' .Scottblt Fldtlltnl
{SH-14002·A/SH-1f.002·B]
Ric: Dat. : 1942-1952 PD.b . Oat, : . 1V1D ' -
Loc ation : a 188 ... . : . .
Oth u P'r:fo~.n: · Llla_Ha,h'lIl (piuoL IIa1'SUtt Ma.CDo~~d
(piano). Joe Ma.cL.u.· (UdeU') . Fr . Johll.
A;gU8 R~iD. (plu o) aDd WoodJ loo4mall; . .
(i ncludll ..ltCtiO~:';:~::~:~ ea;Utr o~ 'Ap. s 2~35~. C~lt~'~
027~~ 028« , 02 ; and 044) j ' - .
"
"





n. FiddllDI Frueh C&D.Mi&D. Scot
[CT-17/CT-18]
LP R.c . Dtt . : ll.d . Pub . Dat' : D. .d .
Loca tion: d
Other P,r f o rm' rI : Yarie ),faeL. llan (piano)
AntholoSY Cd tic
'\ '/ Anthology Cdtic
Y1. c.lIalltoU Celti c
Yi. e.lI an. ou Point
LeBlan c. Peddv
Ct l tic CX- 29
Celti c ex-f.1
LP R.c . - Dat. : n .d.
Loca t ion: k V0053 "
Othe r PIr.fo n lr . : not ' notd
Fiddl1D. ' Scotty L. Bl &D.e
[CX- n - SU e" 1/CX-41-Bidt 2]
Pub. Dat. : a.a.
.' .
Appure tho ott t he following ncording. :
Antbolo8J
lrlia c:tll&D.'ou,








Pub . Dati : c . 11186
aBS-tOSl
LP R.c' Oat.. : n .d ,
Location :
Ot.her P.rfOnD..r, : Calvin Ledr.... (guit.ar)and Lau.ru L.dr••
(piall.o)
Buff
(du.t .~bUII _ith Jo. UacDougall>
































~ppearl 08 the tOl~. Il.g ncord1u~e :
FiVi WacDonald. dtic CX-20
Fl v. WacDonald. 1tic CX:""30
Ylv • . llacDonald. Cdtic 9'':'4S
Fiv. )IacDonald. Rod.o / RLP· 27
Anthologr Celt.1c . Sex-57
MacDonald: D"~,
230
6 Otitic 020 [Q676/DS7-4]
' 78 RIC. Oat. : n.d . PUb,. Datil : D. .d .
Loe. t.1oD: c. t. ·p
Other Perforlllln : Michael J . MacDonald (piano)
(abo l'".ldo all Copley 8-602) "
Celti c 040 [CT-16816/CT-16S;1]
78 R.c. Dat.: D. .d . Pub. ,Dat i : D.d :
Locat i oD.: a 211 . p
Other P-rt'ormuI : J ,D . u..cX~Il!b (g1l1t"ar)
~8~600-A-Brig 0 ·D....;;\'· B/
8-600-A/H~'roJl, -'f-B]
Pub. aai, :, D. .d .
. COP~" a-600
78 Rei:. Da~~ : ' ~ .d .
Locat. ioD : .. 213 \
Otber Puforan' : Kn . U~TJ U..cK,uh '('Pl~o)
Coph y S:..tibl [B-601-A!a-601-Bl
78 RIC . Date: n.. d . PUb . Dati : a .d .
Location : c
Other Plrfomen: Un. Mary MacXlnzie (pluo)
OopllJ 8-6 02 (J ,'S . S , - V- Dtyl •• B. - iii- B)
78 Rec . Dat e : D.d . Pub: Dati : D.d .
Location : .. 211
Dthlr Performe.r,, : J .D. liIaeX-tub (suitar)
(aleo l'uuld on CIlt.1c 040)
Rodlo BO-166 [ftD-jUI/AD-317]
78 Rec. Date : • .d . PUb, Date : • .d .
Location : e
· Ot t{er Performer. : Lila Hat helll (pi u o)
[RD- 333/RD-334]
Pu.b. Date : • .d.
Canadian
Caval ead,
LP ae e . Date : a .d.
LoeatioD:
Ot.her Perfoner_ : Colin llacI 4n i . (piuo)
Rodeo ftO- iet
18 aee . D..'e : D.d .
Loc..tion : .. 178 . II:
Otber Performer_: L11. H"'~'1ll (piuo)
, )
4tU4 Mari t i me Danc.. en
(tnferene. found olll J)




Pub. Date : D .d .
CX-2B
LP aee . Oat.l : n .d.
LocaUOll. : d 319, 8
Ot.her Pufanln : Marh M.cL.llq (pi~o)
II
C.lUc
D&II. R. UacDonald - violin
Colin R. Kaclnul. -plUO .
[CX-42-l1d. t/CJH,2-1I1d, 2]
Pllb. Da~. : D .d .
CX-42
t.P R.c . Oat. : D .d ,
Loc.ti~ll. : ;., u
Ot he r Pu'forJlIIn : Colin R. IItcIIUd.. (piano)
C.ltic
LP aee . Data : D.d .
LocatioD :, bWIU62 . t V0032
Oth e r Pufol"lllul ; not noted
RLP-l0BRodlo A BIlIet.ioD of .J1gl ; a ••1I
Honll?lpu Strathipell .tc .
[JI:a~346/Ila~346]
[.p RIc. Date : D. d. PlIb.' Date : D.d .
Loe. t i oD: d 367 _'
Other Pu f on l n: Ka thhln Ollc),l•• t er ) auton (piano)
. "-
Rod.o RLP-59 Fi d dling to For t un e:' Pla'itlg ..
Sl1tCt.iOD of Stratbep"l R••I .
Jill I; Hamplp.. OIG-~6/WG-208]
PUb. Oat' : D.d .




















. Cap. BretOIl Tia••
(JRCl-6110S-AlIRCl-6eOS·O)
Pub', natt : USB
JRCt-5803
LP aee . Dati : l1.d .
Locatio, : g






HO.i~ MacDonald and llh
. Capl Brltoll Fiddh
[IRCl-43U-A/WRCl-434,:-ol
.Pub. Dati : 1~86
SAR- A-.017
'LP RIc .' Dat . : .a .e.
Location: g
Other Performerl : Sudy UacDonald (gdt a r) ud. .John Yord.
,Ru ki ll (piDol
Sola r
- ; :
A Tattl of c~p, Breton
[IRCl -6682-A/IRCl-6&1I2-B)
Pub . Cat. : 19B7• .
l aCl-6682
LP' RtC, Oat t : D..d .
Locatio n: g
Othe r Perf o rm,!,, : Ho_it .... cOoD. 14 (pi an o). SaJldyllacDouald •
(g ll\tar) . J1. Rukill (pucu..loh) and John '
Worris Rutin (ba.. and piano)
,
>lIno la b eillu e
Mae Donllld. H~gh A.
[709V· 1/7 101-2]
!lIb\ DIU : e . ~93e
ClUt e 002
79 ' R. c . Dati : c. 11138 '
'Loc. t 1on: e , p (2 cop i..>, q
Other Perfo:r;mtn: Be.. S1ddd l WaeDouald (piano)
(al llo i uued ~~ .D! c ea 14027) .
Cel tic ' 004 [7 106- 217102-1]
78 ate , Dat e: c. 1836 Pub. Dat t : e.; tUS
Loeat.1 01l: r , k, p. q
Other Performtn : B... Siddai l' WacDollald (pian o)






Pub. Dat.e: D.d .
Celtic 032
78· RIc . Dat.e: D. .d.
LacatioD : a 209
Ot.htr Ptrformen ; Mn . B. (Ann) l.lacHdl (piuo)
Ctltic 036 [CT-l0e03/CT-l0e02]
78 Rec. Date : n .d . Pub. Dae. : n .d .
Location : a 1711 , p
Othtr Performen : Mn . II . (Ann) l.lacHdl (piano)
Celtic \ 038 (CT-I01l09/CT-:I01110]
78 he , Date: a.e. Pub. Date : n .d .
Location : 1 , p
Ot.hu Perfonen : lin . B. (ADn) l.la~Hdl (piano)
Scotti.h Flddl1l1f(
[CX-11-A-2-Ylex-11-lJ-2-y)
Pub. Oat, : n .d .
er-n
LP aee . Date : a.a. "
Location : a 303, q .
Ot.h·u Perfon.ere : Barbara "acDonaa (piano'
Celtic ,
Celtic 0;-39 .rehrence found oD1y
LP a..c . Dat.. : D.d . Pub. Dat.e: n .d .
Location: ,
Othu .Perf ormen : ,Bar bar a KacDonald (piano)
March.. Stntblaen Rub a
JiBe of the Cape Bnton Scot
DlQ-261IKG-262-2]
Pub. Oat. : n .d .
.RLP- 76
LP . aec. Oat. : D.d .
LocatiOD : t VOOe2
~thtr Perfon.en : Itaihhu OiacKa~liIIter)» Bnton (piano)
Rodeo
App.ar. ·abo on' t:"~ followlnB reeordltlgl :
Fh~ KacDonald. Cel tic
Fl.,. »acDould. Cdtic
Fl.,. KacDoDaldl Cdtlc










,AUb" Oat. : D . d .
Celtic 022
78 gee . Date: "n .d .
Location : a 190. k. P
Other Pnforaen : Un . D. (Ann) "acNdl (piuo)
Celtic 024 {RSso/Basil
78 Rec . Date : D.d , Pub. Oat. : D.d .
Locatl-Cln: e, p. q l
Other Perforaen : Un . B. (~) MacNeil (piuo)
Cehic 0215 {9937-1/9931-2]....
78 aee , Date : a .e , Pub. Oat, : n .d .
Lo~atloD. : & 2UI . k"; P ,
Othn 'Perforaen : Un'. D. (ADn) llacNd;(pluo)
.... Celtic 031 {i05I5e/tOtlO?]
78 Rec. Date : n .4 . Pub . Dati : .II. .d ..
~:::;i;:~t:r:~:; :.k~r: . D. (Ann) Ma~Nlil (piuo) .
Celtic 034 ' {CT-I0000ICf-10IU3]
78 RIC . Datil: D.4 . Pub. Dati : .II. .d .
LocatioD : a 219, p
Other Pertoraen: Uri . B. (Ann) lIacNeU (piuo)
Celtic 037 tCf-l0eOllCf-lO(14)
78 Rec . Date: n.d. Pub . Date : n .d.
Location: k (Gue MacKinnon). -p
Other Perfaraere : Ure. B. (Ann) MacNeil (piua)
The Bard of Scottllh Flddliu -
Little Jack MacDonald
(CX-23-A-2-Y/CX-23-B-2-Y)
Pub. Dati ; 1I.d.. •
.:»
. ·CX- 23
LP Rec. Dati : n .d .
Locat.1on: b KR3fl2 . g. q
Other Pnforaen : Viola Uace",aiS 'piano).
Celtic















Appian on the follo'J'ing recording :
Atltbology ' T~p1c i2~TS-36"
Ma~Doua:.all! Joe
Banff RBS-i081 Fiddler- Two
('reference ~tound only)
LP aee . Date : e.e Pub. Date : e . 1;66 .
Location: .
Other Perfonaen: Calvin Ledrn (guitil't) &J.Id LaueTU Ledrn
t o (pi_o) -
(duet alb\Ull ':th Bern~e Ley)









for Fr . Hector
[no /Pltei' numberll) -
. Pub. Date : laSS
no numberC.8 . Magazlne 1
call Rec. 'Date~ n .d .
Location: ,g
Otber ,Per t o",en : T1mOono'l"u (guitar)





















Columbia . 37017- F
MacInnl•• Dan Joe <'
Rodeo RO-228 -referne. foud 01117
78 gee . Date: e . 1957 PUb. Date ; c. lVli7
LOCl.tloll :
Oth.r Ptrformen : aot lIottd
Rodeo RO~2.f,5
- 78 Rec. Date: c . 1967
Location: ~
Otb.r P.rfont-r. : Dot 'not ed
.refertact ,found ollly
·P.~b . Oatt: c . 1067
Rodeo RO-247 .refennct found oaly
. 78 Rtc . Oatt : c . 1967 Pub . Datt : c . 191i7
Locatioa :
Other Ptrformen : Dot Dottd
The Capt Bret& Fiddle
of Dan Joe KacIDII1.
DlQ-323/KQ-32.f,l .'
. Pub . Datt : U152LP aee . Datt : lI.d .
LocatioD. : ' b 140 . 0 R107da, q
Othtr Ptrformtr. : Knit MacLellan (plano)
Banff
Scottish Clllac1!an Fiddlt Yuic
[C-3/c-<J ·
Pub . Oat. : 1'111'
RBS-1247
laP Ree . Date : a .e .
Location : a 18
Other Performu'e : Lorttta· BI&udr7 (piaao)




Celtic ex-14 The Scottbh Can&dian Fiddle
of Dan Joe UacIIUli.
DlG-417/WQ-418J
LP -aec. Date : a.e . Pub . Date : 1903
Loeat.1ou:~5 · •
Other pe"ffollllere : Doug WacPhee (p iano)
Dn Joe Ilaclnnil .
[C-3/C-41
Pub . Date: 1904LP Rec . Date : "1I', d ,
Locatloll : Ii: V0072
Othe r Performere : L'oretta Beaudry (piano)
(a1s o illued Oil. Bantt 'RBS- 1247)
. "
Celtic








































Let'l Han a Cellidh
d-th-:-Sandt "'aclntne
[CLP-I001-S-1/CLP;'100 1-S-11
Pub . Date : 1974
CLP-I00l
LP aee . Oah : n .d"
• Location : a 160, q




.11.0 label nu, SUI-lOOi ~.p. anton ' . .11, Lu.d b. Uudc -:
['1.I1-1001-A/8l.l1-1001-8]
LP R.c. Oat,: lI.d . ' Pub ; ,D,at e : e • "1080 " , .
~ Location : a 298 · . " :
Other PtrfoJ1llln : Su.d, WadDt-1r.· (piuo) ud Dave lIaclu.c




" i . c. llu . eu
Yi eet llan l au














IUb een an. ou,
Mil e,lId.oU Il
Mil eelianioull
Mi l,c, Uanlo ulI
AP~.~n ·o~ " ~h f ollodng "r"~ordln8' :
i





U.C. C.B. ·Pn ..







l.P atc. Dati . II. d
Loc..tion:
Other Plrfon.Ir' ~ -llot noted
ARC 627 The BoutllS of Cap. Bn t.oll
('nf~rtllc, foud only)
Pub': Dati : 'D. d .
Cdtic CX-4. J oe Uacl.nc·, ,Dl d ,T1111' Eland
[er-2&811/cr-2&Bi2)
LP Rec . Date : D.d . Pub . Oat, : a .d .
Locati on: Jr:' Y0031 '~ . . .
. Other Performer.: Lauren, (Skip) LIDr.. (piUO). JOI 'a,1
(guitar) and ,S. u. 'ayl (ba..)
,..
· '·! ,', ! .:' i ,

















Appur. 0 11. tht fo 110.1II.g r.cordhg. :
f t hOl Ogy Topi c ' 12-'FS-364






Pub. D~t. : uno
Cl..Y-IQQO
LP Rac . Date : D.d :
LocatioD : g
Ct'" Parforwan: Dan Y.acluac (guitar) aDd Doug WacPh..
(pluo) •
CUI Rlco rd. • a.Y -IQQl . . .And U. Soud 18
Cap e BntOl [lRC-1-164S-Aj
DC-I-IMB.-B) •
LP Rac . Data : I .d . Pub. Data : 1081
LocatioD : f ~ . .
Dt har PartOn-sr. : Doug WacPhee (pi a.no) aDd. Bluche Sophochoua
(c ui ta r) .
I dco•• t o Your Fut AsaiD
[Rl.P-7006-S-1/Rl.P-7Q06-'S-2)
Pub . Oat. : la 7!
7006
LP Rae . Date : 10715
LocatioD: d 2a8 . q






tD.O l.bd naml ctJI-l006 Tradition
[1RC-I-'••2-A-tA-2H/
nc-!-,•••-B-tA-'H]
.. 12 RIC. Dati : D.d . ~.' Pub . : D.tl i' 1186
" . Loc.tioD: b 7111 , Ie " "
Ot-hr Plrformu.: Hild. Chi.no1l ' (piuo) ud·D.n Y:ac:b....e
" ". , (gul t -.r ) ' , ' ,
tno label nUl CUl-10015 '~ Celt.1c Cdl14h
(IRC1·60aa,,,1/IRCl-60153,-2)
LP ' RI c ,' D.tl : n.d . Pnb . Dah : 10B7
." Loc,tloZl' g " . ' :
Dthr PI~"". In : Hild. Chi.,I01l (piuo) aDd. D.n U.CI ....c.
(guitar' and. b...) " . : " ,..
~" . . . .
tno label nu. IRCl-2733, C.p. Br.ton FancY , ..
(IRC-1-2788-A-:1A-2HK/
nC-1-2733-S-1A-,2HX]
LP alc . D.t. : n .d. Pub . D!otl: 1083
Loc.tion: • 103 '
Oth.r Performu'.: 'D&VI 'Y&cItaa c (guituo) aDd Doug Yaen..
, " (piano) '














App.an on the f~l1owiug -recording. :
Mile.llan.ouI
IU.e.llan.ou.
S. FranI' Call . 110Iu14b.r
lorld IRC1-a18
\dacKI~non.Ch~rlle











Celtic 043 ,t ,· [11348/11349]
78 Ree;: Oat. : c . 191;10 Pub , Date : e. 1951
Location: a 236 '
Other PerfOJ"lllln: Lila Kalh.ltl'Cpiano) and UDldllltlfhd percu..loD
(dut with ' Bill LUI,) .
Clltic 046
78 Rec. Date: c . 1951
Locatiol:l : c . p'
Other P~ifol1ller.: Dot Dotd,
Rodlo HO-U8
78 RIc , Dati : a.a. .
Locatlon : c. t. p
Other Performen : not Doted
Rodlo · RO-123
78 RIc . Dati: n ~d .
LocatioD : c. p
Other Performln: Dot Dotld
. .
.UfeUDC' fOUDd only
Pub . Dati ; c . 1951
(aO-4S/RO-4S]
Pub . Dati : a.d .
(RO-47/RO-48]
Pub . Dati : a.e .
[RO-97/RO-99]
Pub , Dat~: D.d .
Radio RO-133
76 . RIC, Dat.~ D.d .
Location : c •. p
Otbt Performlrs : LU,. Ha.bllll (plu.o)
Rod.o aO-160 {RO-306/RO-307]
79 RIC. Oat. : D.d . Pub . Dati : . D.4,
LocatiOD: t (au MacKinaon). p
Otb~r Perfotlllirs : Lila Ha.hllIl .(piano)
Rod.o RO-182 (aO-329/RO-33d)
78 aee.: Dat.: .a.e. Pub. Dat.: lI.d .
Locatioll, ": t (au MacKinao.). P




78 aee . Oat, : -II..d. Pqb. Oat. : l .ct.
Location : .. 179 , p. q
Other rUfoner. : Lih, H&8b..~ (piano)
., (. Rodlo RO-I02 (R04S771RD-3'18]78 aee . ·Oat . : n .d . P~b . Datl : "• .d .
Locatioll. : C .
Other Perform.r- : LUa Ha.hllll (piuo) &lid Peter Dolllinic
(perCllI11on)
Rodll0 RO-ll~g -- [10-401/80-402] "I '
78 R~c. Oat. : a .e . P;b .~ Dat' : . • .a. .
LocaUon : e
Other Perfot1ller. : not Dot.d
. ,>.
Joe llacL'&l:l and "'11 Old
11111. Scotti,h '14411
. [WO-3V91JlQ-,f,OO]
Pub. Oat. : n.d .LP nee , Oat.: 'n.d.
. Location : a 40,. I . -q
' Ot her Perfona..n : Lila Ha.hllII (piano)
(includ....lection. rd....d ••rIbr OD. Rod.o Ra~133.
aO-160 ; RO-162, aO-16a , 'RO- 192 and R\]':'1;9 )
. Banff ' ~
' "
Jos Watt.an net 11.11 Old
Tilll. Scotti,h Fiddle
Dl:G-333-S-1!JIU-334-S-2l
P,ub-, Data : c . 1067 ..' LP R.c. Oat. : e .e .
Location : a 41, k V0076
Other P.rforJIlr. : Jaut Cameron (piano)
(also !en.d 011 Rodto ll;U'-t07)
Buff
LP R.e . Datt : lI.d .
Locati~lI :
Other Ptrformn. : lIat not.d
Jat UaeLtu and hi • . Old
Tim. Scott!eh Violill
(.r.hnllc. found 01117)




1.P R.c . 1)at. : n .4 .
Loc,Uon:
Ct.btr PnforJllU'l : "not. not.d
J Ot a,t:acLlan and hb Old
TilII. Scotti.hGFiddle
('nterne. f01U1d 0111,)
Pub. Dat. : e.a.
Jo. II_cLean &Dc! hil Old
Tilll' ,Scottilb Fiddle
[Ma-344-S-1/1lG-3U-S-21 .
Pub. Oat. : n .d . -
• RLP-LO?
LP RIc .. Date : D.d : .
Location : d 380
Other Per!onD.n : JAnet CUlrOll (pilUlo)
(allo i ..utd 011 Bantf RBS-1248)
Rodlo ...
. App••nabo oll:th., following recordillSI :
Bill lam" Shu.ehb 14002
. ADt;[i~g1 y Celtic CX-l •
..._:_~'log1 Celtic sex-53
AliWlolo87 C. ltic Sex-57
AntholoSY Topi c 12-TS-364
Mil e.llaDeOlll Banff RBS-I0Si
MlIcd1&neoUi C,ltic ex-51
MacLean. John Nell




S. Fr'''T CoIl. DO IUllllber
MacLellan Trio
. C.ltic 040 [117402/11743]
78 R.c . Oat. : D.d. Pub . "Oat. : D.d .
. Location: p
Oth.r Pul'Ol'1llu. : Yuh YacLdlu (p i ano)
\
.45
,Th ·".4,11.. Trio Plai ·tIl.
Yuie of Cap. Br.toll · .
[ljQ-4DI1l1O".'l
PlIb. Dat. ; A:4.U' R. e . Dat.: a .d .
Locatioll : .. 81
Flddllr. : Dau ld. Wad.llan &lid. nu.... WacLdlu
Other Perfonln. : Ma.rit WacLillu' (pluo)
Cabo iuud. 011. Celtic CX- 13)
Buff
Celtic CX-13 lb. " ..(taU u Tri o Pin the
Wudc of Cap. Bnto. ,
• CW-C.Ol/WQ::-CQ2l
LP. . R!tc . Oat, : a .e , Pub . Dat.: D.d. .
LocatiOll: ' . . . .
• Fid lllln : DOD&14 UacLtUu. ull Tlltr ..~ U.cLdlu
.. Other PutoMen : Wad. ".dlllaa (planoL




Pub . Dat. : IL4 .I.P Ree . Dat. : • . d .
Location : 4 34ll . .
Fiddle re: Dollald VacL.llu &1111 TIler ... WacL.l1u
Other Perf otll .re : Warh VacLdlu. (pluo)
Cdtic
' nhnllt .• fO'Oll.4 cAlI
P1Ib . Oat.: D.d.
Cdtic CX-U
U' aee. Dat . : a.a.
Location : •
Fid dhu : Dolldd w..cL. llu. IUId Tiler ... UacL. llu.
~ther P,dorma"' : Yarh li ..clAllu (p1uo) •
Th.....(ttl!u. Trio
(. rdn u Ci fou.d olllJ)
P1:Ib . Oat. : • .d .
0:-4 11
LP R. c. Da~l : D.d . .
Locati oD: & 82
Fiddhn : Dona l d MacL.ll&ll. aDd Th.re.. MacLdlu.
Other Per f orm.n : Marti lIacLll fu (piuo)
Ctlt l c -















p·u!> .. Date : n .d .
Celtic 041
19 RIc . Date : a.e ,
Location : c . t . p
Other PerfoJ"lller.: unidentified. pilUlO and percuu10n
Celtic 0411
18 RIc . Date : lI.d .
Locat.ion : c . p
Other PlrtoJ"lllln : unidlntU'ied pi&JIo lUld percuuioll
...../
[11146/11747)
Pnb . Date : n .d .
Cel tic 051 [12171/12174)
78 . Rec . Dati: n .d . Pub . Date : n .d.
LocatioD. : P
Other ·Perfon.lrlI : unidentified, piano &JId percuuioD
Celt;ic 052 [1211~/12173)
78 Rile . Dati : n .d . P)lb. Dati : D.d .
Location : p
Other Performen : unidentified piano and .per cu..i"O:n
Celti r;...- 064 [12305/12304]
71/ Rec . Date : D.,d . Pub . Date : e.e ,
Locati oD. : a 151. p
. Other Perf~rmln : nni dl llt i U ed piano and percu..i oD.
Celtic ~7 [12169/12303)
19 RIC. Dati . lI.d . Pub . Dati : n .d .
LocatioD. : Ie (Gu "acKinnon)
Othlr Performer uD.idlDtif1ed piano ·&JId percu..ion
Ctl tic . ex 35 Donald "atcLlnan •
-, ,... [C-1/C~2)
LP Rec. Dati : a .e . Pub . Dati : D.d .
Locatioll : ·cl 347 .
Other Perfonln : Warit "acLenu (piano)
(includli ..!lctlou rel....d ..rl1n 011 Celtic 04" •





















U.C .C.B . Pn..












78 RI C, Date : a.e ,
Location : a 5ol. t . p. q
Other Performere : ~r' . B.
' [~-!~~95/CT~ 10~ 12]
~ Oat. , "n .u .
(A.u) Mae"~i: (piuo)
Celtic 03e [CT·I0804/C't.-l0eO'IJ]
78 RIc . Oatt : .I1 .d . PUb. Date : D.d .
LacatioD : c . P I '
Other p.rformer.~ Un . B. {~) WacN.~l (Pi~O) .
[CT-l05gS/CT·l06g9]
Pub . Date: ",d . r '
Celtic.., . 039
78 nee . Date : n .d .
Location : a' 23g. q
o.ther Perfomtn : Un . B. (AnD) MaeNen (pian',,)
LP Rec . Date : n .d .
Locat ion :
Other Performen : 'Dot Doted
Banff . RBS·l032 Barn Dance Yulc - Preuntb.g
Jl l1ll1l1e Yacbllan and th •
•COIY Cottan (tnhuncl .
found only)
Pub . Oatt : D.d .
JIlD111it YacLellan andtht Can
Cottan Play Old Tilil. 'a"orit..
[WO-i7a/WQ-I?4]
. Pub . Date : n .d .
RBS-i048
LP ' Ree . ~te : D.d .
Location : 0 Ruu.
Other Ptrformtn : LeJI. Bedard (guitar). Bill ,Chandh r (pluo).




Satl1rda! Night Hoed¢Wll. wit.h Jilllllh
WacLdlu and the Con Cot.t ar l
( . n h n nc i fou nd on17)
Pub. Date : n.d .
RnS-IOea
LP RIc . Dat.l : a.e.
Loca t ion :
Ot her Plrfonln : ulI.i4eDtit.ihd pi an o. gUite r . ba.. ud
per cuse 1oD.
Buff
Thl Scot.ttlh Si 41 of Jimmie
lIac Lellan (CT- 12- A/r::r-12-B)
Pub . Dat.e: n.d .
CX-2e
LP Rec . Dati : Il.d .
Locat.io D: d eg 7
Ot.her Perform.ln : KathlUD (WacMalter) eeatoll (pluo)
Cel tic































Mat:Lellan . Th ereu 4·
..
Cel tic . .048\ (11148/11149)
' 78 RIC. Dati : lI.d . Pub .. Date : a .d .
Location: p





A ~rlp to W_boll Rldgl ~ Scottllh
Wulie froa Capi Bratoll Idud
· tROU~7008 ;'A~RE-1/
, RaU~700e~A~RE~2]
Pub . Dati: 1078
7008
LP aec . Date : June l~n
LocatloD : f . q
ather PUfOfllllrl : Ila.rh LlacLdlan (plano) ud BluC;hl Sopllocleoul
(guit ar )
ROUllcltr
Appian 101'0 Oil thl follow1llg recording.:
YacLlllu Tr10 ' Buff IRBS-1267
MacLellaD Trl0 Cl1tlc cx-r
MacLlllan:e Trio Ciltic CX-13
MacLellan Trio Ciltic CX~22
MacLellan Trio Ciltic CX--«
YaeLenan Trio CI1t1c CX-48

































Appear. 011 the follodllg recordiDg:
Fiu 'MacDonald. Celtic ex-se
250
MacNeil, Kyle





'1l0 bbel D.&III.I ,il.Cl-46SQ
Appur. Oil. the tollo.iDI recordiDg :
IUICtllUtOu. 'DO label D&lIII IRCl-466"
Appun 011 the rollo.ing recording :
M1sC'llaU~u.~ . Inter "'lelia . ~ 'lRCl-16~2
\
Roello RO-12Ei Internee found only
78 Rtc . Date : n.d . Pub . Dati : D. .d.
Location :
Othlr Ptrformln : Dot Doted
Rodlo RO-131 'retireD-cl foud 01111
78 gee . Oat. : D.d . Pub . Datt : D.d .
Location :
Dthlll PltfonD.tr' : Dat nottd
Rodlo RO-13& lreference found · ou1,
78 RIc . Oat, : a .e , PUb. Date : D.d .
Location :
Other Perfonlllu : Dot Dottd
Rodlo ' aD-14S lreference fOllnd 01111
78 R,c . "Date : e.a . Pub. Datt : a .e ,
tocatloll :
OtheZ'-P,rformln : Dot nohd
251
Radio RO-160 lrehrtaelfoUDd. only
78 RIc . O..t..:....1Io .d . Pub. Dat-t: D.d .
Location:
Other Perfortll.',n : Dot Dotad
Rodeo RO~169
78 RIc . Date : a .d .
LocatioD :
Other P,r!onllln : Dot Doted
trehnnee found oDIJ
Pub. Oats: l1.d .
LP RIC. DatI : a .e ,
Location: ~
Ot'hn Performer_ : Dot Doted
LP RIC . Dati : D.d .
Location : t VOOi?
Other Performln : Dot Doted
LP RIC. Date : D.d .
Location:







JOI MurphT and hb Bud Play
the I_crtal Uulie of Ji. McOill
. (U:G-369/WG-aS"O]
-'fub . :Da\. : ~ .d .
BarD Danet Kill!!: with JOI Murphy
aDd Hb Radio Swial Bud
(trlter'Dcl found ~11)
Pub . Dati : D.d .














Appun aD th, followlng recordiag:
252
B. Fra..r ColI. · DO Duber
Stubbert. Brenda
Tameract ',r Don with Brud.a
Stubbert (JRC1·6263·1/
~3-2]
Pub. Oat' : 1;87
IOlC-l001BS
LP R,c . Da~. : A.d..
Locatlon: g





Rod.,o RC-nO [RO-21/RO-22] I
78 R,c . Dat,: c. 1949 Pub. Oat, : e . 1949
Lo~.tioD : c. P \ ~
Other Perfortlerl : Yar&6nt "aePh.. (piano)
\
Rod.'o KC-ne . [RO-23/RO-24]
78 R,c . Dat, : c. 1949 Pub . Oat, : c . 1949
Loe.tioD : P
Other Perfo~,n: Yargar,~ w:..cPh.. (plano)
C..p' Br,ton Fidi!UDg : All





LP R,c . D..t, : D.d..
Location:"'b UR139, q
a.ther p~tortl'rI: W"Jb'll' Cbllholll (piuo) ud. unid,ntified b....
Buck,hot
Celtic cx-u Johnn lilmot
[CX-4.3-1id.' 1/CX-43 -lid, 2] '
LP R,e . Oat, : ILd . Pub . Oat, : ' D.d..
Location: J
Other Performer. : TOIII B..,ter (har=onlca), Cbrl1 Lugu (tlD
. .hiltl.) .- Bill L'S,n (ba..J, "argar't WacPhu
(piuo) and Bill WacDould. (guttar)
253
Scotti.b eel ·i r i , b Fiddh ru..
(Va-&02/WQ-&Q3]
Pub::·.Oat ._: n.d .'LP '. atc . Oat_: D.d. '
Location : b MIlia8 .
Other .Pertormtr~:Ooug YaePh.. (piano)
Po1ll.t
. Fidl!l1nl to Fortut
, [)IQ-18l/llQ-182]
Pub. · nat_ : n.d .
RLP-47Rodto
LP Rtc . Datt : D.d .
Locatlon: .d 359
Other Performn. : WI:" Ltour4 Lta4btattr (plaDo)












E .2. ,An t hology Recordings
\
18 Gn..t. Fiddh Tune. bJ 18
E!M!.!!:! C.reflr'lIc, found on17)
Pub. Dat.: a.e .
RBS-U23
RBS-1i3? .
' LP gee . Oat. : lI.d .
Loc.tioll :
C.B. Fiddler. : 'ill.toll. Scotty.Fitzgerald-. Dan JOt ....CtDlli• • Jo.
".clllnc ud J~. IlacL.llu
Othn P.rfol"llltfll : lot Dot.d
,-
UI' G:~t Square Duc. Tl1l1"
bI Clt.nad..•• Top Fiddhra
(.rd'rlllce .foud 01117)
LP '. gee. D.ta : a .d . Pub. D~t. : D.d .
Loc..tioll : a \
C.B. Fiddln. : Jo.....cI.uc aDd Jimmi. " ..cL.llan




18 Oraat. Baril Danc. Tull.a
'.ra\nlll.c. 1'oulld ollly)
Pub. D..t. : n..d .
RBS-1146
LP gee . _Oat . : a .d .
Location :
C.JI. Fiddlara : lillatoll Scotty Fitzgerald. Jo. UacXuac and
·Jl l1111l.lt KacLellan.
Oth.f Pn:fol"lll.ra : 1I0t 1I0t.d ·
(In'cludu, ..hctioll8 ,rel ....d u~lier on. Celtic CX-4)
Bantt




Pub. Oat. : n .d .
RBS-1UI4
LP R.c . Oat. : lI.d .
Loc..tion.: a 02
C.B. Fiddler: Jillll11, W..cL,llan and Jo, Murph,
Othn P.rfol"lll',ra: lIot Iloted
(illcl~d..· 'election. ral .....d earlier ' all Banff RBS~1084)
/
255·
Banff . RBS-12153 · 18 Gnat Cu&d.lu. fiddltn
t'" , [no ",ter Dw,r]
LP a.c", Dati : n .d . Pub. Oat, : n .d .
Location : g ~ _
C.B .'-Fiddleu : l1utOll Scotty'Fltl.&uald and "J imall Uac;Ldlu
•Other P,:lormln: Jb. ~1ltD. (fiddle) . J ack Grunoqh (,141') }
Bill GUilt (fiddlt). R1S'Rill (Uddh).
Jim Magill (Uddle). ' Paul Muard (Uddle).
DonU ••••t (Uddlt). Johur )Ioodq (liddle) .
Vic lIullu (Uddlt). Gerry Robichaucl . (Ud4lt) •
. Fr ut Rodger. (Uden.). CJIStul" (fiddlt'-. .
araha TO~"Dd (f~ddlt).~ · Jou 'OOd.~ (Uddlt).
ud QtI1dllltiU.d. piuo, luitar• .,ba•• ud
ptrcullioD •
(1Dchd....ltctloDa,rd...;.d urlltr: OD :Cd ti,c ' CX-44)
115 Gnat Fiddb' ruu.
by 10 Grut Fiddler-
[SBS-fi123-A!SBS-S123-B]
Pub. Oat, : D.d .
SBS-6123 '
LP alc . Oat, : lI.d . ·
LOCI. t.10D : B ,~
C.B. Fi ddler- : UDlton Scotty Fit..gerald. Bernie L., and. JOI
IlacOougl.ll. ·Du JOI "&ch.ll.l.~ Jot YaeIuac u4
Jimmie WacLdlall.
O ~her Perform.n : JUD. Elkhard .(fidd U ) . Ed GJUrti (fiddU ) .
Rod LiDll..ll, (fiddh) . B,roD IlacPhi. (fiddh) .
Doll. U....r . (fiddlt) (ud. bia Idalld.tt) .
Johll.ll.l.WoorlDg '(f l ddlt) . Vic Y'll1l1D (fiddle).
Gnr, Robichaud (fiddh) . Tht Rodier. Brot.her• •
(fiddlt). Th. Shamrockt . Gruu Ton"ll.d
(fiddlt). ud anldtntifitd piUO. la1tar. ba..
ud percattioll.







Pub . Datt : 1;80
UH,70
LP Rtc . Datt : March 1070
Location : a 174
C. B. F'iddltra: lindt ~.ft ahd Budd:; MacY.at.tr
Other Per!orlDtn : £mil. BtDOit. (fiddlt) . XIIiIl.' ChainoD \ U ddlt) .
Petlr ChailioD (fiddlt). Jack QrttDOUlh ',
(fiddlt) ud Eddh Poirhr (fiddlt)
C.D.C,
Cap. Breton Flddhn Oil Early LP.
[AO altn aa b,n]
Pub . Date : IV85
256
DO Dumb.r
ca. . RIc. Dat. : D. .d .
(.ceat i oa : «
C.B. Fiddlen : Dan a. W.cDoll.ald. Du JOI YaclDllll . Donald
K&d.dlu aDd UaeLdlu Trio (Dollal d K&e1.dlu
ud. nnl," WacLdlu.) aDd Job ' lllllot.
Ot hu Perfora.,.. : To_r Ba. b r (hartlOlllca) • .Lontte OU lldry
(piMO ). LUa Hu "h•• (plaDo) . Chr ll Lugu
(tiD _bi.tle) . IUldrt4 L..dbuter (pi ano) .
Y. LIg,n (ba..>' 81117 Jiac Dould (&Uttar).
COU ll. JU.cInnl. (piano) . ·...r i . MacLdlu.
(piano). 0011& lIacPll .. (p1uo). Margant
lolacPb.. (piu.o) · .
(irlclud....leCt.iOD' nlu..4 earlhr ODCdt.1c ex - .13. CX-1" .




Cap. Bre to n Vl~l1U1
[CT- 24804/ CT- 24806l
Pu.b. Dat. :. D.d .
ex-t
I.P Ree . Oat . : D. . d .
LocatioD.: g \
C.B . Flddhu : ' Du J . O!ampbtU . ADgn CU.bolm. ADgQ' Allan
Cl1111. Bill 1.&11'1. Dall R. Wac Dollald . Litth
Jack KacDollald . Jo. Wa,CLUIl, J1JlIIit WacLdlu
ul! KacL.llall Trio (Donald ' .... cLl11u ud
!bu..a WacLdlu) .
Othn Pnfonlllu : Un . B. (A.a.n) Wac~.ll (piuo), B... ·Si dd. ll
. W. cDoaald (pluo) , LUa Hu h• • (p i uo) ,
WarS.r.t YacDoIl,ld , Yarit· lIacl.dlaa (pi u o)
(1n clud.. uhct10tll u 'ha..d -ar litr OD·Cd t. i e 009. 000, OU ,
020 , 022 , 033 , 041 •. 043 , au.. 040 ud. 051).
Ctltic
Cel tic ex-to
LP Ric. Dati : a .e ,
~~;~t;~:~lIn : DC-t. Dot.d
Cthu Pnforanl : Dot 'il.ot.d .
Fiddhn of Cap. BUt.oD b l an d
( . n h n il c. fOUlld 01111)
pg'o. Oat .: lI .d .
24 Cap. Br,ton F i ddl . Widhn
[SCX-63- A/SClH i3- 0 ]
Pgb . Dat i : lI .d . .
sex-53
LP R. c . Oat. : lI . d .
Lo cat i oD: I





Fiddlu. (Allao MacDonalei. Banb KacDonald. -
Dan R. Wacl)onald. HuallA. MacDonald '&:Dd Johtl
I· A. liaCD~1l.&ld~ · DaD Joe WacI~ia Md Joe WacL~an
Othn Performera : Jou 'Wad)oll.ald (piano) ud o~er
UDidlll.t1f1ed pia,no •
.-- (includ....le~t1oll.l rel....d ,n r lin OD Celtic ex-17. ex-28 .
CX-35. CX-36 . CX-4e•. and Rodeo RO-133. RO-160. RO-162. RO-l;2
ud RO~199) ' .
C.LI;i~ Sex-57-- Th-Fiddbn-of-Cap.--BretOIl'- -.
[SCX-60-A:'2Y/Sct'-60-B-~Yl
.' LP Rec. Date yn .d . Pub . Data : .II. .d .
LocadoD: g , ~
C.B.· Fiddl.rs : 'Col i n J . _B01d. Elmu Briud. ADaal Cb.ithollll.
' I i lll t oD Scotty Flugerald. Fin UacDonald
Fiddleri (AU&JI, IlacDonald'. Birnie l.lacDoaal4.
Du R. · WacDonald. HUIIl A. M~cDoD.ld "and. Joba' .--
A. M,:cDoD.ald). AnIUl Allu:Callie . Bill L....y.
Pad.dl L.BI&D.c . 8.nb ·L. y ad Joe WacDousall• .
Du R. liacDoll&ld. Little JactilacDoD.ald. Jolla
!'-. MacDonald. Du Joa Macluie. Joe MacIuac.
Donald Mact..llu . J1JIaUe WacLtUu. WacL.llan
Trio (Donalel MacL.llan ud Ther..a WacL.llan)
ather perfOrmtr~"J~:nM:~~ld (piano) . ..at'i~ Y.cL.l~
~. (piuo) aU.-other 9 idlll.tifild pi.o .
(includ....ltctloDt rtl....d· ..rlier OD. Caltic 1I0B. OOQ • .
044. 055. ex-H. CX-13. ex-14. CX-17. CX-20. ex-as. CX':'28.
~-41 . CX-59 and Rodeo RO~054. RO-140 and 80-150) '
Holbouma Q1-71~
LP. R.c . Oat. : D.d.
Locat i oD; h
C.B. Fiddler : J1-.1I WacL.nu
Other Perform.lre: Dot not.d
50 Old Tilli. Barn Danca 'a,.orit ..
[0I-710~1 (2 a 3)-AI
01-710-1 (2 1:.3) -8]
Pub. Date : a.e ,
/ " , ,, ",!
258
Don. Home • Vol~. 1
[Lm.-101S,"'AlLI~-7011-B)
fub . Dat_ : 1985
LIFL-7011
LP R.c " Date : D ~d .
Loca tioD: d 9g9
C.B . Fl ddb rt : Jerry Holland , Car l MacKenzie and Buddy YacMaiter
Othlr ?lrfotmln : AIJ aaln (fiddle). La Batt-iDe SO'lriantl. Th
. BOJ' of the Lough. Jeu. Cl.rlgnan (fiddle) .
~~ b
. Lhlllor
Al.,1n Crow <',ocal) . Junior Daughut.J ,(fiddle) ',
. £delia DutdlOD. (guitar) . Diet: Gable (guit-.r ).
Johp.1I.7 Oubl_ (fiddle) . IUl1e HUD- t lt (fid411) .
- TOllllllJ Jarrlll (fiddle) . [wi t h Paul Brown. Verlen
C1i.~tOD· and Frank Bod. - lutnmlnt,
ull1dlntitUed). The Lerwict Loange ED'lmb}.'.
ani' lIonTo" &lid the Blllljra.. Bo'" Bill Nulr
(fiddle) , Wart O'Connor (Uddle) • •Petet 'Rowan
Bud [Wark O'Coaot: (fiddle) .. Alan O'BrJaDt
~::~~~)a::dR;f~~::~:~~c~b~;~~o~lb , ..get
Down HOIIII - 'Vol ume 2
o..IFL-7012-A/LIFl.-7012-B)
Pub . Date : 1986
LIFl.-7D12
LP Ric . Oat. : n .d .
Locat. l oD: d 1000
C.B. Fiddlen : Le e creee , J er ry Holland • . C..r l .... cKenzie and BuddJ
W..eWa. t.lr and l yle UacK"U .
Ot her Perform.r. : Tom Anderlou (Uddle) . A1J OdD (fiddle) . La ..
Bottine Souriante. Jlan ' Carigtl&ll (fiddle) .
Abitl. Cro. anI! t he PI ...ut Vall.y DOJI .
Anll.adunl Fraley (Uddle) . J . P . FraleJ
(filldle) . The L.nr1ct Lolltlg. EIl..l.lIlbl., B111
"onro. and the Blu.gra..- Boy.. and-the Peter
ROUD Dud [Wart 0 'ConDor (fiddll) . "lu
O'BryAnt (banjo) and Roy Hll8ky J r . (ba ..)]
LlImor
Rod.o
LP Rae. Data : D.d . r
Locat;1oD:
C.B. Fiddler. : Dot Doted
Other P'rformal'l : Dot 1l.o t td.





PlIb. Date: D.d .
CW-t36
LP. ~ Rec. Date : .:d.
toeatioD: 0 R13es'
'C.lI . Fidclhn : linstaD, Scott)' Fitzs"er.aldancl Joe Murpby
~:::~u=~:~:~:~:~~:\:~:~:ed earlier ' OD 'Rod~o ~-iOU "
Rodeo/Banff
Topic . !2-TS-364. ne Yuic of Oape Itetoll Ielecl -
Vol 2 : Cape BretoD
~ Seottl.bi'iddle
..."......., [664.-A-I-F/664.-B -I~]
LP Ree. 1'&t"e: Aug.'-S.pt. 197e PDb' ; 'Date : 1978
\ooeatioD : g ' . "
c..B . Fiddhn : Jo.hn 11111. 'Camp:bell ., 1l&r7 WacDollald. lilike
MacDoug..ll . ,DUI. Joe ....cIei• • Ales FrfoUcle
U..ckay. Joe YaeLean. 'John Me11 UacLean and'
Thu.... llacLl11an. ~ •
Other Performen ; Knill McCormack ( &110) , Mary Jude
MaeDollald ' (pi ano) . eorse MacIei. (pluo) .
Marie MacLellan (pi&llo) . Phl1li. Macleod
(piuo) &lidFr . John AD.su Rankin (piuo)
U.C.C.B. PriU UCCBP-I007 C'ltic licdc of Cape BretoD -
ffi.:...1 [fRCl-3700-A/IRCt-3760-B]
LP Rec. Dati : 27 Oct. 1984 Pub. Date,: t986
LOC.,t~OD: g I
C.B. Fi ddle n : Dan JOI \lacInDiI , ,.0'''' UacIlaac and Dona14
WacLellu
Oth er Perhlnlllu : alOfS' .... cIllDh (pluo) . Ronald Y..eL.liu




E.3 . Miscellaneoull Recordings . ./
l ,
Hire Com.. Job. AllanCamJlron
[),lQ-7888-2/YQ-7877)
Pub . D,~e : 1973
AL7-1846
LP Rec. Date : n .d .
Location : 11: SO'Q.&:9
C.B. Fiddler : John DOliald CUtrOD
Ot\tr Pu1ormtn : JI..h C6.meron (piano) and Jobn..&.\lan· Cameroll
(gui.tar) . FrldlH, YcXIDna (ba..)
(alilo luuld on Il~ Coral l;B-36000)
Apn:
LP R,c . Date: .II .d .
[;ocatioD : b WR118
C:B. Fiddler: La' Crllllo
Other Perlormlre : B111 GUI.t
eyl Stub
Audat 477-3002 60 Great Flddle HU,
[477-3002-A-1A/477-3002-a-iAl
'77-3002~-1A/477-3002:"D-iAJ
Pa" . Data : a .d .
(11dd1,) . Ray W'ylre (fiddle) and
(Uddb)
Th~ Old HOllie Sumer
[1RC3-2i58-AlJRC3-;li58-B]
Pub , Oat.: i982
Banana alcord' IRC3-2166 I
LP a_c . Dat~
LocatiOD : 11: 100lil8
C.B. Fiddler : Dave WaeIeaac
Other Parformln: F1DDign and Frilnd,
Country Yulc - Canadian StTle
{WG-276/WG-278]
Pub . Da~, : D.d .
RBS-l048
LP aee . Data : D.d.
LocatioD : 0 Ru...
e .B. Fiddler : DaD JOI WacInl1ill





I . ' "
RodeoRtcorde Baht! To SPU!
Cape Ilretou 'OJ!, ite 17Sth
AD.uhtr.an DrO-27-1!W-272)
Pub. Oat. : 1080
RBS~1061
LP Rae . Data : D.d .
'LOcatiOD: a 18
C.B. Fiddlln : AnS-- Chhhola, IinatoD Fltzger&1cl, Dan Joa .
""cIIIDie. Joe "ac Ltau . JOt ~urp*(aDd .1l1~ band)
Buff
ud Job lilmot
Othn Performtn : Ma. Campb~ll ~'~OD ' (vocal) , UacDbllgall Girle
_ ·Pi p. BUd' , Chatli.WacXinoll. (pttar ud. ."oc.l) :
, luldPettr "orrit61l (bilhlu.d ~'&Ptp•• ) '. . .
(i~clu:d...tll_c~lo11l relea..d ~~U..r all Ro4.o ~-14~,~RO-HI2.
RO-202, RO-228 U.d;~-47)
· . 1
Fiddlere' Greu - X11tarlitt
OJH;"100e·A-1-Y~H-100e-B-1~Y]
Pub. Date : 18i!'
I
LP Rec . Date: D.d .
Loca tioD : d 258
C. B. Fiddler: Job Ftl"gU'OD
Otllt r Perfol1ltn : Xi~arJ itJ [Jo lll FUIUtOD , Wib , RoddJ and
SlltldoD ~ uuidtDtiUtd iu.trUtnt.l
Big Harold
Atll.1ltlc Folk Fe.tiTal ~ 107V
[BQS-7202-AlBOS-7202-Bl
LP Rec. Datt : n .d '. Pub . Date : lV70
Locati on : k .(Ra7 .W~cDonald) ,
C .B , Fi ddl t r t : Uikt MacDougall , Carl "a cK.nzh aDd Dan Uaeltaac
Othtt Perfon.tn: 1766. Budd7 ud the BOJ" Th. BuiUwat.r BOJ'.
6U1an Crow. , Xniu "tad aDd Frlnd. . John u'c';r
ud Gordon Quintoll • .Ron llacEachen and JllIIit
_ tllider , D...... MtcPbertOD. JOhn' Murph, and cb~ru.
ud R;r&D ' e Fan cJ
Bay Bons'i- - ·J i ll Yartin
(BOS-723g·AlBOB-723g~Bl
Pub . Datt : 19S. : t- .
'-,
806-7230
LP Rte. D..tt : D:d .
Loca tioD : 0 R118-t
C.B . F1ddlet: ' JO" Allan CamtroD
Othlt .Perf ona' tI : ~:~r~·~:::::r'1~~:d~:~1~~ :::b~::.':~O)v.
(guitar), uu1dtlltifitd ba.. ud perCUtiiOD 't ,
Boot
-.
~ ., . -
.:
262
A Sahtl to Scot.land
[BRQ·012-csPS·2344.-A!
BRQ-012-CSPS-2344-B]
PalL Dat. : a.a .
8RO-012
LP RIc . Dat.l : a .d ,
Locitololl : d 872
C.B . Piddhrt: Cap. Bntoll S,.pholly (Job Dould Caiuroll , l11frtd
. 011U., Sudy ~aclJitJ,J" and BUddy)ladla.tlr)
Broeri"
:- Dthlr PlrfonRlr' : Dal' Blad .. (Yocah) , BObbi Bron (accordioA
aDd piue) , Job AUu CunoD (Iuit.ar) , fond
CoUiD. (pUCUUiOIl), Yarh Crhc10QI h'ocal'> ,
Kathy Fraur (pluo), LJUI JOYCI ("0call) , : -:
Paul Langhy (bau), Brlu L.ollard • .
(pucuuloJl) , Stn. D,orak (accordloD) , Joannl
SloropoDldo. (ncab) , Chrh Stnu.. hocal.) ,
Toa SZCUllllU (ball) , IUkI Tho.... (Yocal.)
ud Uatt lat,OIl' (pucuI!OJl)
Th. Rl,. and-Folllu of
Cap. Bnton : 1980
(CCBP-1D03·AlCCBP-l003-B)
Pub. Dati : 11180
•
C.C .B . Pn.. CCBP-IOOl Olndab '77
(CCBP-l00l·A!CCBP-l00l ·B]
LP R.c : Dati : 8-10 July 1977 Pab, Dat.l : HI77
Locat.lon: t .
~~:~/;::;:~~r:7'=:~b~i~:I~:~::~ OOlh (pluo) , Blttl Lou ,
OIacUa.tu) WacHdl (pluo), Barban
U.cDould MagODI (pluo), U••b.rt of thl
IDnni... Strath.p" ud R~11 Soc~"t" Th.
:i:;IB":-:~dl~n A.poci~tlOD , 'rldl ,n"l
LP ' R. c . Oat.l : D.d .
Loeat;loD.: II: 18
C,B .- riddhl' : )larc.lDouc.t
O~hu hrtorau. : Ralph D1lloD. (p1uo). Bull:hy LU'l 'b ....>.
kath,. UaeQ'll1n Lu.,! Bl'Jdtll WaeDou14 , Uu.
WacDonald. , Rita WaeNdl (Toeal.), Otrar4





nl Ri.. uel Polli., of
Capl .-Br.toa · 1981
[CCIlI'-O"-AlCCIlI'-O"-Bl
Pub . Dat. : tiSl
CCBP-100'&
LP Iilc . Dati : n .4 ~
Location: 1r:
C:B . Fiddler : Jury Hol1ud. < _ ,. •
Ot.her Pertora.n : Ralph Dl11oD. (ptuo>. Bnc, T1aiOu (SU1t.u)
I' . ud unidllltlfild. bau ..
C.C.B. Pn..
Cap. BntoD."1 Orntut Hitl
(IRC-1-17001-A/IRC-1-17114-B]
P1ab . Oat,: Ul81LP RiC. Dati : D'-ci .
LocatioD : a 241 .
C."B . fiddln : Jlrry Holl~d -.
Other Performln : Ralph DilloD (piau) . Bnthy Lu,y (bau).
• Bnerly llacOlll1nay. Mu VacDou14, Xluil
llactfl1l , llaJ1lard. WorriloD, RaJlIa. Rantia ,
JO':UDI Rolh ud Bruci T1maoal (luitar) .
C.C.B. Pnu




LP Ric . Dati : a .d .
LocatioD: 1r: V0003
C.B. -Fiddl er: Llo Ooubhy
Other Putonul : -John Aucoia (piuo), Jo. laJI (guitAr) and
Sian raJ' (bau) .
Cilt ic
Tbi. 11 Capi Bretoa
DlG-417lIla-418]
Pub. Dat, : ·a .4 .LP RIC. Dati : 11. .4':
Location : g .
C.B. 'Fi ddh r : l1.a.ton Scotty F1tzllrald .
Other Perfonln : Sud7 BOJd. (Ughlucl' baaplp.." Al FOlter
(a.rutloD), HugU' ud Allill. Llo .
'(,aCbtyrl, Anlll TerfY llacL'Uu (narutloD)






LP Ru:. Dati : a .e ,
Location : .. . _.
C,B . Flddhn : DOt Dotld l
Other Pertonuu : DOt Dotld
edtie Ricard' Baht.. Capl Bntoll
(.rlter,Dcl found. only) r
Pub . Dati : D.d.
Sh~oct Heather 'and lIaph Lut
[OHO-A/CX-.f.O-Ol
• Pub. Oat. : D.d.LP RIC. Dat" : a .e .
Location : k.80138
C.B. Fiddler : IiDeton Scottr Fitzgerald
Oth'T PerfoTlDln : Omar Blotldahl (qui"r od Tocal) . Pat CArroll ,
Tb, Celt., T,d Gtn.ainl . CharI.. Grnllh .
Jia"lta,per.C&rol II&&c. Bob Xing. Doll. "'....r
(Uddle) . ;'ohU1 Mooring (flddh) . Waldo
Mu.nrol , Tb Shannakly' ; TOlll . Jill and earth
ud John lhite
Cdtic
C.ltic er-ss Thh b SIduy
[CX-61-A-2/CX-Sl-S-2J
LP RIC. Oat. : a.e, Pub. Oat, : a.e,"
Location : I _ .
C.B. Fiddhn : linltoll. ScottJ Fiygerald , Fin MacDonald
Fldclhn .cAll~ MacDonald, Bunie ....cDonald .
DaD R. lIac:Dould. HUChA. heDonid ud Jolin
A. lI..eDould) . Bill Luey ud Joe lIacL...a.
~:t~~e (=~~~~i~~i=; ~":L:il:C~'::l:i••
, bud). Joe lIurplir and Job 11llllOt
Otll.,. PU10fJen : ..... .C~pbdl Cunon hoed), L..uclll1n 01111 •
. h'ocal) .....cOoug..UOlrh' Pipe Bud. Charlh
W..cXlIlnon (TOcal ud guitar). Pet.,. Worrllo"n
(lI1ghlud ' baapipu)
(inch.du .dection. rele.e.d ..r1hr on Banff RBS·loee and
Cdtic 043. CX-2B. CX·2g ud CX·48)
••
' .-.';'
.'' \ " '~- ' "'"
, 2OS
, l l ddl . &I, latll u.d 'Ct hu ' TUy. I
, .. John ,Allu. CqUOD
(ES-V0341-A-lA-2QIBI
ES-OaS42-A-lA-2G/Bl




, LP RIC. Dati: lI.,d ,
' Loea t l oll.: ,k B0048
C,D,', Fiddlu: lilfrld Oi1111
.Ot hl r Puforae:'. l JOhD A: C..lrOIl.' (golt.&r, u.d i ..d 'rocall).
. . ' .--- BoDDie Dlck'l1th ' (,.oca1l ) . Bobll1e Bron
.' " ---
ColuMa
(piano). P.. I .. Charhi (.t..i luitar ud
. dobro), ' OlorSII JlUblft, (gultar) , DlaDi.
• Llpaae (baDjo) . Rob~lI "a~Hdl (SUitar. ud
'Yoca1l) . Collien PltlnoD .(,.ocall). ·JOhD
, Rent i D (t... bo~riJ!lI), Al Rllk -(pUCUI10D) ,
Hancy S~o.l1dil (,.ocall) , Bl11y Spur (piuo).
To. SlcupilrJl: (ban)' and ~rb 'fhitlll,
(hanoD!ea)
·F.·l tl~al of Scottilh Fiddl1u -
\ 1878 ILin PnforaaDcI· ,
[IVSC-aOaO-AlIVSC-aaaO-DJ
Pub. Dltl : 1873LP RIC, Dati : 8-B JUly. l8T3.
, 'Locat i oD: b WIIU..
CoB. Flddlln: .....d fiddll SrcaJ:l
athor Porf.",,,,',," 1d"'\,, '4,p,...
I
Illtn l""d1a
01lDCOI GMt-002 Frubon Wu - 'JOhD oUlaD CUiIfOD
[CSPS-.1C32~A1CSPS~t43~~B} •
LP RIC, Dati : D,d . Pub, D~tl : C. ' UIT;"
LoeatioD: f, t , •
C,8 . Fiddllr : John All&El Camerol!. (al.o kuitu' aDd "oedi), aDd
Dan Wacbaae (alio lUit~ ,-' '. '.
Otbn Plrforaei.: Al Blnutt hocall), 'or Brol1l (aeca.rdloD)..
II • Jim Foraday (pncullioD , Olorll Hubert
(ban), BU-17 KI..I (percullloa> ; Frld Lanl7:
(-,ocll.). CUrl, B01 Stubb. (~a.. , suitar IlDd
"ocah). B~cI T1rIaDoII.. (Yocah), JUIIUn .







Both S1d.. of foh later -
~
'Lnc·1-1622-A-1/IRC-1-1622-B-l]
Pub . Oat. : ' HIS1
IICI-1622
LP R.c . Oat, : Marcil HlS1
Loea.tioD : d 627
C.9 . Fiddlu : Cliff Uoral.
'Ot her Peri'onln : Al BtU-Itt. (ba,,>,.;.,Gerogl Wa~IJ.1' (pluo) .
latu. II:-.lia •
Sh14~1l ·II.oIttA.. (UJI .biltle Ucl .,oc~le).




Pub . ' Dat. : 10781.P . gee• Oat. : lIo .d .
LocatioD. : d.
e .B. Fiddler : '1uton Scotty FttEgua14
Other P,rfo!"lllln: Johu A. CalairOa (g'll1~)
. '
Iiaripon
Ca.nadlu J11:1 aDd K..lI
DlQ-460/UQ-4Sll
Pub. Dati ; 11 .4.
LP ' aee . Dat. ~ 1f01' . iOn .
Loe"Uoll : d 238
. C.B. Fld.c1llr: IUk.....eDoll.&&11
'Ot htr Pertor-n. : RJu '. ruc; [DeIlll1. RJ~ (l'ocab, whllt.lI
&lid ·U ddlt) . D.raat O'RdllJ (Toeab,
Suitlor' ud aandol1D) &Dd Pergu O'BJrDt
hoc&I. . cuitarl &Dd cOlletrt111a &Del
bodhru)1. Al PUlltJ (ori~). Alliltlf
....eQUlhr.' (Iutt..r &Dd pot..to chip.) . Kn.
:." :~~~:~: ~::':n:n~o::~:~;:~I~c1 'altiUS.
)
PoiD.t
LP RIc . Oatl : a ,d .
LocatioD : II. •
C.B. F14411r : Bill Lu'1 .
Other Pertonllu : Fr . JohD. Allgv.. Bu.kla (pluo) , Doll. M....r
(11441'1). Sid Plaudor (Uddle) . Rd Crawfo rd
f ' (114411) &Ild Abbie A.rIdn.. (Udd1l)J ID.elud....h ctlou ·ul ....4 nrUer oa Apu: 25360). ,
RCA • IXL-l ·0 202 Br~d If•• SOlin - R!~·. Fec!
[RCA·ICXL-l-0202-A!
RCA·m.-l·0202-B)
Pub. Dat. : 1077
...
267
· 'Rodl o . HLP- i 6 Rod,o ,·Rlcord. hlut. : Cap. BnteD
~ ()Ia~,121/IfQ-122l
,...., LP aee . I)att : D..4. hb . Oat. : Il.d.•
. i Location : .. , , "_.-
C.B. F1ddl.r. :' 'iRlton Scott, FitllU.ld and Jot UacLtu.
·Ot hl r. Performer. : Dot aottd - ,




"' Pub . Dat. : !l.d .
SRLP-271:11
LP R.c ·, Dat. : D. d .
. Locatioll: do 160
C.B:' FicHler: I1I1.tOD. Scott, ~ltllU'.. ld " . .
Other Per1'oratr. : Elt'W004 D.dd.Oll (guitar) aDd uDidntithd
piano '
(1l1clu4 .. nltetlou rell.ull urlhr CD. ClUte SCX-50 and
Rod.o RO:"113) .. -I
RediD
Tr&dlt.loul Uuie aD ROUDdlt'
('rtftrnc. foud 01117>
Pub . Dat. : •.d . .LP Ree. Dat. : n.d .
Lociltiou :
..C.B. Flddhn: JOI Cormier. JtrfJ Holland and Carl MacKnd.





PlIb. Dat. : . i O'!".7LP R.c . DatI : .a .e .
LoeatiOIl: a 68
C,B. F14dlen : Janb BI.oit. L.. Cremo ud. lilted Doue,t
Othlr P,r1onl,n : DtDlli. ud Lori Cos . BeddT ud tb' Do,• •
ROil YaeEaehlr.u. Charlh MaeXinlioli . X.ub
MaeH,ll . Th' YiDtlnood Bud. S.. Mooll .
Road. ·!hi Shor\ Polll: ~~~ BhllllW1. , .
Shag Roell:
..
S. Fra..r CoIl. no !lUmb.r Muie froll toll, Sl1101l 'ra..r
'" . COll'CUOD - "Vol . il • Vol :I
[110••tn Iluab'r~
ca•• aee . DaU: II d . Pub. Oat.: 1082j
LoeatioD.: Il: CRa,YacDonId) ,
C.B. Fidd.ltn : IPatoConitr . Oordoll Cot•• Paul ce ford. Calto .





Waclu1. , D..u U..cbuc, Alex Francb W..cK.,,.,
Carl WacK.u:i., H. ct or W..cX.."dt, DouiCi
WacL.llan, John )(ac:Htll , and John Shaw (aho
IUDdolln ) , , . .
Other P.rtOnllu,: Loratta .Beaudry ,(pi u o) , War1 Gill1. (piuo) ,
Wlldrtd L.adbuter (piuo) , SfllllJ IlacDon.ld
(piuo) , ,Gaors . M.clnDi. (pi ..DO) ; Ronld
. ....cL.llan (piuo) , Doug U.cPh.. (piuo) , .
Sonny Slad. (guitar)
~\
' ~.pt Br.ton Night .to the Cohn
{S'!?-OQ1-A/STP'-OOl-B]
Pv.b. D.t. : 1'181
STP- OOl
LP a.c, Data : a .d ,
Location : d 702 . .
C.B ', Fiddltn : C..p. Br.ton SJlIlPhoD.1 (JohD. Dould Cam.roD.,
lilfr.d Glllb , Saud, WacIDtJrt aDd ~l1ddJ
M..dla.ter) .
Other P.rform..r. : Jerom. Auco1D. <Csuitu lUld 'foc..h l. Al B.nn.tt
J (ba••). Bobby Bran. (accordloll. aDd plu.o).
,.---/ Rdph DilloD (p~uo) , Jo.na Fould. (guit.r
ud 'focah ) , Do1l1 JOhUOD (guitar ud .,oea h ) .
BerkhJ L...J(b....), "as ....cDon.ld (gui t.r
::a;:~~l:~~.x::~: l~a~::~~I~r~:ru:;:ard #'
"orri.oD. ·('foc. l "
St .pp1D.g Stone
Br.aking T;~,cUfioD - ·UcCi nt y
{STP-002-A/STP-002-B}
Pub. Dat . : n.d .
STP- 002
LP · ·a. c . D..h : · n .d .
Loc.tiolL: t 10119 ~
C.B . F1ddltr ~ John FU gUlo lL (alia b&D.jo, ·8~1tar, 1Il&2l40lin,
. updoUIL c.llo ud. ",oca l . ) . . '
Other PutM-m.n : " cGinty (Dadd Hic ttJ (buJo. guitar , undol1D. ,
. :::d:~~:~'~d~:~'.~:~~:::~i~~o::o~:.~:;l::: ,
,.., ADdn Lacrois (percuuioD)l. Rick Edg.tt
(luito.r) , OIoD "arUD (troaboat), S.. Mooa
hoc.l) , St.u Na,l or (piano and 'JUthl~iztr.) ,
Pit RU., ' (ba • • '. &U1tar, haraoD.1ca and. 'foc.l) ,
Jail . Michael. Mau ..a , ,". &&han ud Eri c RU "




Topic 12-ts:'363 The' W'odc of , Cap, Breto! Idud -
Val.l j a••uc fr-adltloD h
C..p. ' Dn t oll [SSS-A-!-Fl
&63-B-1-F]
LP • RI~ . Date : Agl. -Slpt . 1011 P1t.'D~ D..tt ; li7e
LacatioD : .. 155 " , "
C.B. Fiddler. : Kitt MacDougall, Dall JOt WacIuh i..l1lI.U n
. Fruet. MacKay " ' , I .'
Other Perfonalr'~ -JOt Burb (~&rIDOD1~a). q1aU'l.bIDobbill.
(mudolla) . Aluuder Kerr (yo~.l) . 'Murdo
UlcA.kill eTOCa n . feTiD ' KcCondck (pluo) • .
TollD.J llIacDoll.ald C,.oc:al). Itr.. Rod KaeLtu.
(!ocaU •.'n er ........cL.u. (pluo). LaucU.
'W_cLell an ("ocal) . Kart, Kact.11a1l (piano) .
Walcola bgu. YaeL_ad ('I'oeal) . Allz Mac.tn
(1I&II.40li8). H,U llaclfe1l' (,'ocal). Tht Worth
' Shore Siager., Fr ,' 'Jon bpi Rukta (piUo) .
•iu! John' Shaw ('focal)
U.C,C.D . Pun UCCBP·I008 Tb Oct.t : Sonn 'of tb Capt
[tRCl-6074-AiIlRC1-S074-Bll
LP -ale . Date : jan. I Apr. 1985 Pub . Dati : 1'187
~~;~t~~:~l:r : Dan ·waeI ...ae (aho aeollltic ,Ultar> ,~
Other Perforlll.ra : Loul. a.Dolt (lWlelol1D). J18 DU'OD ("101111),
Joe Dau oll ('Ilo11D) . Y"OIl.D, D. RollII' ("iola) ,
Karlll. ~elill. (,io11D) . Seott UacU1l1&ll. \
(acou.tic &Uitar &Del .lectric ball) &11.4 ADelr.:w
Ril.ulll (~coO.tiC l0itar &!lei tin-.trilll bUJO~
'orIel " RC1- t273 Q1111dall '70 Un
• [IRC-1-1273-A}IRC-1-1237-S1
1J' R.c . Dati : '8-8 J0111070 Pub. Dat.: tOn
. 1 Locatioll : ,eI 624
C.B . F1cldlln : .....d tlddh Jroup
'Ot her Pl rforlll'r:' : ADtlaOD1.h B~ud'lI.t Fiddllr- , QlIlll&rrr
. F1ddler. , Hon Scotia H1Shlud V111q:. P1p. :







The_Ri•• ..nd Folll.. of Cap.
Br,toD. : 1786 -1Q86 · ·
[lKCl-405S-.0 118·/
'Re1-40S6-laugh.]
, Pub. .Dat. : 1986LP RIc . Date : n .d .
Locat i on : JI:&0223
,C.B. Fidcy.er : J ohn Fugu.oD. " .'
Other. P',denler.: Wart Colill Chi8!lolll, UP; .... cDonald . McGillty
1 [John Ferguoll. .' Dave H1cb:r &nd DoD. Woor. ] .
){&~hl lIacOuin , K.uU Kaclletl , Dori. II•• OD
(pluo) . Gerard Uorr,.l.oD .,. "ii_mud WorrhoD
&I1d a.ylu.. Rutin '
-1l0 label D.&II..
.orld IRCt-SIB Highl&ll.d.Villa.. Cdliclh
[lRCl-l518-i!fRC1-518-2]
LP Ric . ' "Date: D.d . Pub. Oat. : D.d .
Location : • --
C.B . Flddbr: H.ctor W.,cKendl · , .
Other PerfoZ'1llI.ra : H~8hl&Jld Villag, Pip. Band, Th' 01111. Si,tert;
Th' Lighthau.. Si8ten. Th' pipt"Balld SiDSln.
GonSon WacLun (~ia.nO) . Aggit UacLeDll&D. . .
\
. Th Barra WacHe1b
[lRCl-48S9-1IIRCl-48at!-2)
Pub . Dat. : 1985
'RCi-f6BD
LP Rte. Dat. : Fall l V85
. LoC..tiO~\ s
C.B. Fid dhn : 1C7b U..cHdl C..ho IWIodol1n and vocal.) and
. . \. Lucy UacHdl C..l.o bodhran) .
Otber Plrfo~er. : Dan ll..cI ..,.,c (pltar) Sb.w. ll..cNdl
(p.iuo ud ,.ocal.) . St ....rt WacHen Cb.....
P'IID.J wbiltl. aDd t ocal . )
ell.o lab.l 1l.1JlI.




,1\ ; Appendlx .F
Numerical Discography Listing
The Iormatof the entries in thi! listingdir'el'3.80m"ewhat from entriesin the
main discography, Each eDt~y ' cODajst.ll ?' two lines. T he fint includes the record
label, followed .by the releaseDumber and then the record. fo.troal. The aeeond
line hll5·jI!.st two pieces clinrormat ion; the performer 's na.me and the album title
in the case of LP, and cassettesor the master numbers In the cue or 78! and 455:
For more information on each of these eate~r·iei ot discographic information, see
the -How to Usethe Discography· section which precedesthe main discography.
A,c 627 -', LP




Lu., . BUl [1\ 487/ll."] ·-
Aplx 283.61 78
Lamer. Bi ll . rtf' rtDC', found only
Apex AL7- ien , LP
....--Ilbcellu.tou H.r • •Com.. John Allu -Cu ' Ton
Ap.X ' AL7-1lS60 LP •
.CUt roD. . John Albi.· nt Yil t-ril of Craabtrn Laue
212
A'lIdat. 477- 3002 1.P
1I1.ctU auoU 60 Great 'Fi ddle Hit"
,.
Audt.t 417- 9010 LP
CrtIlO. L..: Lee · CnIBo ud t he £a .t,n Vl.riatloD
AlId.t 417-;032 ( LP
Cnao , L.. !b. Cap. Bnt on Fi ddle of Lu CU DO
~
Alida" "77~9050 LP
Cremo, L•• L.. ern o
Alldat 477- 1il017 LP
CrlllO. I... Th. FlJiDg Ficldh of L.. CruD
" 'lId.to 477- 11088 LP
Cr! lDO . L.. . cap. Br'~D Flddl1!la:
BU d & R.conl . nC3-215& LP
.,I I C.11 &11. 011l n.. Old Rom. Su:IlIIU
Beft RBS- l 032 LP
W..cL.U... . Jl lllD.h ea.rn Due. Wu l e - Pn " D.t.1u J lll111h
YacL.11M &lid t he Ccn Cottan ·
.Banff aBS- IOtO LP
"&eLI11u • .J l ll1D.l . Jl l1l1Ah WacL.llan del the COl! Cottan









Country "ude - Cuad l lD. Style
RBS-IOS1 ' LP " ' •
RadIO RICOI'd' Baht. To ·SJdIl.II Clp'
BntoD OD it. 176th Anqlnrun
RBS-l068 LP
Barn Duc . Wude . " JOt MurphY aDd bi.
B....
,-
-.:, ' i" , , '
273-
I'
Butt < (ruls"IOU LP , '
WaeLdlan, JiIlIDit ". Saturday 'Hi Rht HoedOq"rith ' 'Jl..t.t
YaeLtllan ed -the Con -Cot~ar.
Banff . . -RBsf~.i '. LP ·











JOt Uurphy ud hi. Bud plaT thl '
Imortal Uu.1e of 'Jim UcGill
RBS·1123 LP











115 Great Square Dane. Tun'.. bI
\ CUM.', Top F1dd~tn
LP
115 Great San Danct Tun..
LP
18 Gr'at Jil. and Rill. bT CuMa'.
Top Flddlen •
Buff RBS-1246
Fi .tzSt.rald , 11,Jl.ltoll
LP
A Btltetlon ot He. Jill btl.
Strath.pln Horllpipu. ',ltzu
Bantt RBS-124ft LP
MacLean, Jo. Jo. UaeL.an and hi. Old Tillli
Scottl,h F1ddlt
Butt RBS-1247 LP
llaeIlllll •• 00 Jo. Seottt;h Cuadin Fiddle llul1e
274
Buff RBS-1248 ~
Uac:Lun . JOI JOI lIact ..n ud 11.1. Old Tll11'
Sc:otti,h Fiddl.
, ... ", ,~.:.(;
,~ .
• YacL,llan Tr io
RBS- 1267 LP '




AIIthololT 18 Gnat Cuadiu Fidd l.r.
Buff SBS- 6123 LP
AIItholol1 III Grut Fi ddh Tn.. hI 111
Cr u t Fidd h n
B11 Harold 8H,Oll LP ,
Yi.eIUu ,ou Fiddhr." Crun - liltarlitTo'
Boot. 808- 7202 LP ~ .
Yh ellIu,oUl Atluti c Folk F•• tinl - 1070
Boot · 808- 7231 LP
Hollud. Jer ry lIa.ter Cap' Bn toll Fi4dllr t
Boot 8OS- 7230 LP
Uh e,HanoUl Jill VarUn - Ba' Bonl. D'"
. Bronri81 BRa-OOS 1jJ
Capl Bnt oD. SJ'pbonJ C&!lada 00. Tour
Bronrlaa BRa-012 LP
Witctl l an oll' A Sal utl to SeotIlJld
BronriSI BRa-013. LP
Cap. Breton ~JlllpbollJ Pure Cap' Br.toll : A Sounair
AlbWll
Bronrir;a BRQCBS-OOl LP
Cap, Bretoll Sympholl1 Th' Cap. Brl toll Smpholl.t: Fiddle
Bnuwiet 633 .












Cap. Br.ton Fiddl1Dg:"All T1ml • .
. FaTo.rite Jrlt, ' R.,lI ud· Honplp..
C.B. "Wag. %1I1. 1 no number . ' C••• •
WacO~usall, Wike I Wih WacDouall "' Tap.. tor
Fr. Hlct~r 2
C.B. Wasazin. 2 no number ~Cau . .
Anthology Cap. Bnto~ Fil!lllin OD §arb LPI
C.B. MagaziD' 3 DO nWllblr
Fi tzglrald . IiIl.tOD
Ca..
IiD'toll 'ScOtt,' FitZleralel : 78. and
Hou.."'Par t i ., • '
C.B.C.
. Anthology
U1-4 70 " LP
Atlant.1c Fiddlins
c.! .
C.C.B. Prll' CCBP-l00l LP
YiactlJ,.u.ou. 01.~dah '77
C.C,B. Prill. . CCBP-l003 (.p,
Mi.e.llu.oUl .Th;r:~:: ~~9~~1l111 of C.pl ~
C.C.B. Pre.. I CCBP-I004 LP
Yiactllan.oUl Th. Ri.. and Foll1 .. of Cap.
~
C.C.B. Prell CCBP-l006 LP
UlIcdlu.ou. Cap. BntoD.I, Qruttot Hit'
CLW R.cord, cut-tOOO LP
MacK'Dlh, c.rl TullochKorum
CUI R.cord. CUI-l001 LP ~
MacK.nzh, Carl ,T. .Anol hi. Souad 11 Cap. 'Br . t oll. '
CaD.. . C.IY~lcad.. 41114






















, ' [7~:.: 1/i..'-il . !
Celtie
Qoubby, L.o
Cillidll. ' > CLP.,.i 001-/ . ' ,LP. __ '" . ~ _' .
1l,.c:;I-D~yr. : SddJ. L.t'. H••• . a Cdlidh with Sandy
. _, "..' . U.clnt.yr.---........~ . ·
.'CE:;'·'·.' .6 " , . ' '"
[CT~~ee63/CT~288641 .
Celt1c _ 008
. CilU I . Angu. Allan
'Cel~lc 002
" y. cDon. l d . Hugh A.
C.ltic . 007
Chi'\hollll , AnguI '
Celtic 009
Chllhola. Angus _
C. ltic,. . 004
• ll.cD~nald . l!.ugh A.
C.~t1"c Q06
..:'01111. , Angu. Allan
. Cel tic 001
801d. Co111l J .
C.ltic 003
, ~ - Boyd: Colin J .
Cdt1c:' 010
CUlpb.ll ....DaD.--...J.
- , ...... -........
Celtic . olf
, Z CUlpbtll . Dan J• •
'~ Angus Allao. Oillis
~ .
.....~ Cel tic ' ,012 ~





Celt.i c 013 7B
--
MacDoDl.1d. Hnl h A. [Oi3 -A!Oi3-B]
Celtic 0 14 7B
pUlie . ,\Dgu_-All~ [7382- 217389-1] ,
Celt.ic OU; ' 78
Ch i ~h~llll . ADgll' [nB4 - 1I7a 9a-2]
Celtic 01. i.
MacDonal d. HuSh A. [7880- 1/7860;..2]
Celt.ic " 017 7. <,
C&lllpbel1: Du J . [1388- 1/7 398- 1]
Celtic . 018 .~ _ _78
MacDoDal d. Hugh A. [7963-11786271] ~
Celtic OlD 7.




lIacD~Dald . Du R ~ _ [8676/ 9674}
Celtic 02. 7.
----"------:"acDoDal d. Littlt Jack [9745/ 974 t1] ~< ,
Celtlc 02. 7-. - - -- -
MacDonald . Littlt . Jack (9060/ 9851]
Celtic 02. 7.
llacDoll.ald. Little Jack [9937- 1/0937- 2]
\ - Celtic 027 7.
L&llley. ~Ul. ~ [027- A!027-B.] .., .'.. ,"-
rJCeltic ' 02. 7. . -~ ·7....·B1l 1 (020- A/028-B]
Celtic 029' 7B
'. ~,L&ID.J . Bill . [CT-7321/G"r-734 ]
~\
c.ittc 032




. MacDon.1d , ~ittle Jack
Celtic 036





~acDoDald, Li"tle Ja.ck .
Celtic 038








































" ~ ' ':'' . , '/
Cdtic ·
'. Lue,. . Bill
0" !8, , I . ,


















. {11742 /11 743]
Cel tic 061 I 78
.W~cLellail. . ~~lIalel [12171112 174]
, . ." ' :,
•Celtic 062 78 I
M~acLel~-an . OOIl~i:el ' [12172/12 .173]
ICel~1c ' ",' ,063 .. 1 8
, Gi llh . Wilfre d · " . (12234/12236]
Cdtic 064 78 ., :.'.. ... .
ldacLell&1l. DOllald [12306/12304] .
cx-l'






.'Cl1 t i C CX-4
",elu.c. · Joe









Jo. "acllu'O'>'. Old Tim. Bud
LP
St ..l City String..
. :~ " : "
"..LP ' r ...
ni. -i , Capt Brt toll
.,
lJ' ,' , '
Thl Fba MacDo1l&ld Fid dlen
LP
31 a ~LIUU Tri a l
lJ' : ')..,J,
na 'Bar d of Scottbtii i iddtiDl ,;.
Li t.tle Jack UacDoD,ald .
LP •
. 'tlftn~ca o}ily ~ollD,d .
lJ' , : " ,
. Fidd ler l Of Capi Dr-tOil Idud
CX- 12
s ,
ex - ll l
f _Cilt.1c. .
. A!lt.holog,
Cel t i.c • ClC- 20
Fin "'aco;,Dal4."Fid~hn
Calt.ic . CX-23
UacDonal d, Little )acll:
Celt.1c . ex - 2i
Fi tzsarald , ' l iut-oc .
~tlt'lC . . ' , CX-;22
W:acLIU~ Tr i o




/ 'CI l ttc CX-l1
. F1~zg~ra~4 -. 11~'t.on
• .Cel t.i c . ex-n . . LP . .
·Mi t e . U anl oQI : ' Ctl t.ie -Reeord. Bah t ..
CaPI Bn t-oc .'
. . ' C ~Itl"c '.
-IlacL..~ • .Jo • .
.~. c.iuc I CX- 13 . LP . " .
" ,.,aCL'~U, .Tr i O, ' . -, .n. ·...cL.l1 u Trio Ph t he
' . ~u~c of _c.a.! ' ~rettll \
lJ" ' . _n.-Sc·ot.t i.b C~adi... Pi ddle
. of Dd JOt W.ac:lu 1e





Cdtic : . CX~2a
....cLdlu·.· Jimmil
Celt1c CX-28










Cdt.1c cx-ao LP •
Fin M.cDonal4 Fid.dler, Thl Five M..cDon..ld. Flddltn ·
Celtic '~ CX-a2',' ."',- U: ' •
M.cLlan . JOI t. JOI YacL.... and hh , Old Time
( . ." '~': ' '. '\ . Sc.otthh F7ddh :. ' . -
Ce'lUc ...~-a,~ \:' LP. : · " '", '
Fitzger.o&ld.-. 'iut~D · ' . ~~n.ton Scotty Fi&znrald &lid
Co1~~:L'~'''' D~" ol;X.3\ . ~~R;..:.::r",m..
Celtic ex-all :\ "' _<~ \. \'. ' .
M..cIDD1I •.DaD. Jo. Dan -Jo• . Y..clnnh
'\ Cdtic ex-37 '
~ BOJd.. CoI~D J ,
.Clltic ex-a;
WacDolI.&lcl • .Jon A:








i.P ~ , . . . . ,




. ' p '
..; \
.i.
"- ' C. l t.1c · ex ·49 ·
. ulIc.iiu.;.....









Bri~~ ~ . E1JI"r
.
t
:.J. \..., ' • .",-:... . . .,.:..•
Sb~Ck ' H.·a~~Ir · lnd ~ap'lI ' \
. ~.at . \.
LP
Tbi l 11 SydDi x
LP- " \
24 Cap. BntoD 'i4411 W.dl"l
\









A &election of ·H.., Jig'. . •
St.ratbniu Hornpip ••









, CalWllbia , a3614-F 78
- :8014; Col1:n J:, .rstereDcs ' found only
' . ' \'
, Columbia 3SEi20-F 78 ,
~~1d , ~01i\: " [1133915-1-A-,1/1133?S-2-A-a,l
Col~bla ', :, ' 37017-F . 78
Co.lUlllbia Scotch -Band U09184-2-A4~/10918S-2-1-2l
COld.~::~.,....a' 37.22•• ( " [1~:"1/1."'2l '
"
Columbia ' EB-Q0102
CUlron, Joll!" Allan '
ColUlllbb,. :~. ES-90343 '
Wi,cellanlo.s
COP~IY 8-501
MacDonald , Dan R.
Coplly 8:-'602
Wa,cDo.ald , Dan R, ' .
Dab DAD-1gSS
BI"~D. Donald Aqus ,~
LP' '
Ilddinss, lat.. and Other











"Dab .DAB:'a- :ze':1 LP _ '















Cl11 b . Alid:
D.-c·ca \12021
Aiacoill. AIC1d, a... . I
Alick Gl111. ...
Dtc c'1. · '. . 12060
Gllli. , AU clr: .' I"
. > Ctcca ' . ' . 1400,f,-'j 78 '
~~'hO~. "" J. (3.g~83'3·g~84)
Ct cc . c, - ~ 14006 T \ ", ' 78 _ -,
Ci.,l U. . AHe); . . !".\ ~3g0.33/3;O"? "
nt cea - 1400e I 7.
OU l \ •. AHck . ~ 1 '.£30037/ 30038]
. - J \ .
n'cca . . '. ~ . ' 14017 . ' 0la-: .,'
GUUt, Al1clr: . ' .'1' .:~o. Oa0A/B3lJ04oAl . :
- . .\
Dlcca -.. 14023' 78 . I \
Cillh, A~lct ", '"I [3g0~2;'Al3g07g.A]
14024 1 7Q,i . •! [3;08SIB-3g08~)
D"CC~ . . . \" . 12010
. •01l~1. . Alld\ .
Dacca ' . -\ 12020
_ : ..... Gl11 111 , AUck \
D~C;:~~~ COUll J. 140211 I
D,cca ' 14027
. W..cDonal d. HughA.







,. rt flrlD.C'I found oiilJ .
D'cca ; 14029





~ " I' .
.~.' --' ,. ' .., ".
D.cea 14030




. Chi8hollll . Angu, .'
Dltca 1.033










• rderinci found only
(
Glencoe GUi~OOl LP



















50' Old TiIIIl Sam' Danc.
Fa"orit..
- LP
Futinl of Scotti'h Fiddling '-
1913 'Lin Perfonu.cI.'
Inter .Ml dia / , IRCl-1522 LP
NlIelllanloUl Both ·Si d.. of thi later ,-
SOnt of Skn
'7 '-
Inter IIldia IRCl-15.a LP
~ Chafe " linnie . Thl Sonnh La..- of HI&d.lat,
-' . ~ Inter Wldia IRCl-759 LP
Chafe. linni. CapI ·BrltonScottilh U.mori ..
Liberty L.W. 000 LP






I , J .')
. LP






LITC_::~'t ·: ' · · ··~9·'·I'~!':~""~" ~1~' "'iryi'%) ~' i~ .:., ::;~
Don HOllie ':" Volw 1









Vac ._. " WAC-l003 78
F1tzgerald . linltoll, , , 110 maatier n:umberl '
": . '••Y;,. ~aripo" . . V-76001 LP ,









LP --; . ..
Scottilh and Irilh Fiddle
.'."• .cTun~1
Point .' .., P,-229y. LP
Jli l c l1.l.&U OUl I CU adi an Jigl and Reele
Point , . .' . p-2 d:,.
'lillDOt . JOhnny ; '
~ - \ /
RCAMi~cell":\oUI/ KXL-l-0202 Br~d Hew SOurl _ Rr&D '1 FaDcr
. I' '
aegal-ZoDopbon!, UK-i3B
Boyd. Colin J .
RO~IO ! RO-UO
lilmot , Johnny.
Rodlo I ' -- R~-"'ll~
Fi tzg.. ra l d . I1nton
"0'1. ' .'0-'"
, /~i"tzger~id . I1n~toll
Rodlo ' aD-US '
.J...Ftt'goral', ,.,o.t..
~;',' -.' : ; : , ." ,,","';- ~"" "
!
287




RO- U 8 , 78 .
W&CLuJl . J•• (R0-C6/RO-4lS]
Rodl o ko-uo 7.
Fl tzguald . ' lin_toll (aO-51/KO- 52]
Rodlo RO-120 7.
Fit.zglrald . Ihlt.OD [RO;'63/RO-54]
Rodl o RO-123 7.
MacLl an . J• • (RO-47/RO- 48]
Rodl o 1 RO-J.24 7.
·' Fl t .:s u a l d. l1~toD (RG-S7/M-S 8]
• Rodlo RO-1 26 7• -<t••
f , Murph ; . JOI •rahrl~1 fOUAd oali
!todl o, RO- 127 7.
Fltzglr~d . 11uto '! - (aO-lSlS/RO-87]
Rodl o RO-13'l 7. "./ Murp hJ • . JOI .refl~IDcI fond oDl JRodl o " RO-133 7.
, MacLl an . J• • (RO- 87/RO- 88]
"Rodl o RO- 135 , 7.
Murph, . J•• . rehrlD cI f OUDd 00.11
Rodl ') RQ-13 lS 7. -) -
~, . Fit zgu &rd. Iin.toD (R0-IU/ RO-02]
~~ .. ,
R0410 RO-l41 7.
ciabbOl~. IAngul (101/102] ' ; - , -;..
'Rodl o HO-142 7.
· Cb.h~ol• • ..... (HO-l03/RO-104]
;:. '. . ' ..,,1
































. ~acLun . Joe
• Rodio RD-164










WadDDil , -D&D~ JOI























• nhrIDe. found onlJ
Rod.o CCLP:-2002 LP .
~1 Fitzg.rald . liuton CaDadiau caYalead. : Th. Ilulie
:Zi",?: , of Cap. B'ntoD
. ..-:t Rod.o RLP"i LP





Barn Dauc. Muic wltb Jo. UurpbJ






- I l u t on Set)tty Fitznrald: Jig.
. &!Id Rut. froll Cap. Bnton
I.P ' '
Rod.!o R.~onl. Salut.. : Cap. Bnton
!!.!!:!!
Rod.o ~ RI,P-HI (P
F1t~guald , linltoD -· I l u t on Scott! FitZRerald: Jin
alid alit. from Cap. Breton
Rod.o RLP-27 LP





R04.0 RLP-6G . , LP
....eDonalcf. Dan R. Fiddling to Fort'llD' : Playing ..
Sd.ctioD of Stontb'pn. Rule.
Jiu a Hornpip ..
.n · _





L1' . . ' ' ,
Tb Fiddler! of 'Cap.' BretoD ~
. !!!!!L
• Rodn RLP-76




,Mar ch" Strathlpn. R..lI I;
Jlg1 of tb Cap. Bretoll 'Scot
L1"
" Seleetlob. of He.gJi.l -" aliell, ,
Strathlpn. Horpp~p..,. 'alt... "
'Rodeo RLP-lO?" [,P _ ' "'"
MaeLIIIll1 . Joe Joe KacLen and bi! Old Tll11e
Scottllb Fiddlt
Rodlo RLP-108 LP .~
MacDonald. Dan R. "SeleetioD. of ·'Jl11 ' fleet • •
.HOIl1pi~e!. -Stratbpe!e etc:
Rodeo SRLP-27121 LP
MileenaneoUB TbSaga of Canr.diu Country












, Oldt1111e Fid.dh Hit.
1.P
Scottieh Violill. Mule. froll
Cape Bretoll. Ill&ll.d
LI'
Cape Britoll. Violill. ' Mul i c
-LI'
The· D&II.c.. Don HOlle
L1': 1





A Trip t.o Maboa Ridge : Scottieh'














Thl Beat.onl of Vabou : March..
Jig. St-ratblpen -«d Rille
of thl Highland Scot
· LP
Highland Wdodi.. of elpl Bnit.on
Rounder
Villc ,el l u l 'oul
S , Freier ColI.




!r&ditional Yulic 011 ROUlldtr
Call
Wuric from t.he Simoll Fraur
Colllction - Vol. i I: Vol. 2
Salt SR- i 03,v..,:;i .' LP
Benoit, Jarvil The Jarvie ' BlIloit quartltte
Shag Rocll: S011l·0001 -LP
IIiBclllaneou. Tarbot Anthology
U ShlJl,ach1e 14001 LP },
Chieholm, AJigul The. brly Recordinn of AngUl
~ .
Shall&chh 14002 LP.
Lam.j, Bill CIallic Recordiun of Scotthh
Fiddlillg
Shanach1e ea-r - LP
BOTe! , Coli,1I J . Pioneer ,Scot t , :eh Fiddle
. Solar SAR'-2018
Ja;:ie BelloifBenoit, Janie
Solar . SAR-A·017 HO~' WacDollald and '118 CapeMacDonald, Hod l .
BntoD Fiddl'e /.
Solar 'Audi o· ~ laCl -6803 LP
M"cDonalel, Dough Cap. Breton Tillle~ ,
, If'
StlpplllS Sto . 1 .' STP-001 ·
lIi ' c.ll.... ou
' I or l d . nCI-1273 1J'
Ub c. llau ou Cln.l5al! ·.7e Un
, ,
.STP-002 LP ' . . ' .
. Bnati u Tr aditioD - XC01ll.t.r
12-18 -3 63 LP
~ n. Vulie of 'Cap' Brito . hlaad...
~ Vot". 1: Gallic' Ir&dit.io! 1110
... . _Cap. Dr'toOa ' . \ .:
12-TS-3SC 1J' l
. n. lIu l e a t Can B~.toa hlud -r Vol. 2: Cap. BntoOa Scott,l ,h
Flddh :. .
UCCBP-l007 1J'
. Celti c IIu i c 0 C• • Snt.o! -
!2L..:..! .
U.C.C.B. Pre., UCCBP-I00B. LP . .







10rId .n CI- 1I18 LP
Wlacellauo1l.l . Rlsh lud Vill!&! Cdl14h
t oo ·l abt l;u ill.l CCR-OOlS7 LP )
Beat4D . liDllOll Cap, Bretob Flddh - 2
~ tllO l abel blJll. CUI-l006 LP
WaclCnJ:lI . Cari , Tradlt1o.ll.
t llO la~,~ l 11 &11.' CUI-laOS LP
Wac:IClllilt. Carl Cel t i c Ctilidh
...
.110 l a bel 1I1J11. JC-123 LP
Campbell , Job Htrity e b .embend
. .110 label .11. .. JC- 124 tp -:




. ".. , -~ , .', , --., '. .
20a
..", .
'no libel D.U' Jq-126
C... pbell . John
-no l abd ·II&. . JC-1'28
Cu pb. l1 . · Job .
-D O la b.i ll.U . JC-~27
. Cupb. U : John '
, .; "
LP
SOlllld of Cap. Br . toD ·
LP
Cap' Br.toD OD t he Floor
LP
A DiclieatioD to the Cathering
of the Clan oJ
( .'
- ~'o label DI.II' Wl,(C- l001BS LP .
Stu bb.rt. ' Br n da Tueraek'u D'o" with Bre ada
Stubb.rt
-9G 1ab el~ DUl' ~ PLP-l067 LP
Com er . Joil. ph n. Cb.tieup COIUIICt1011 -
~,
_1l0~;:~:~y;:;'SudySLM-l00l " ca~ Bntoll , '\ uy'Lu d:<1a UU~ i C
. . . . /) , .
-110 l abel D... . '.. OC i-2733 LP
Uacklb&1• • Carl Cap. ' Dn tora Fuel'
~. -:... ;0-0 l abel 11&11'
loIi.c,llulou,
-DO libel D...
IoI h cel l aa .o Ul
O C1-"'086 LP,
n. Rh. ud Folli .. of Cap.-
Dratoll:' '' 1786- 1086
O C1:....8ao LP
Th. Bl.rr a UaeKdU
_DO l abel !lU' IRC1-6682 LP








How to Use the TuilliList .
.~~ .
........ This tune listing is~9mprise'~ of the tUDes',~hieh hav~ been c;~me~Ci.&lIY :
recorded by Cape Breto,:". rid,diers. T,he metnjeetlon is:()rgaolzed .a lphabetlca lly ·'·
by standard ' tune names." .The secon~ sectl~n .lneludee tb.~ . teaee which,~er'e. :
recorded by fiddl~r~ 'but not identif!.~d o~ the recor d label or album.ja'eket by
, . ilieir standard tune title'; (e.g. Tr.aditional Reel, A CApe BretOn ' Jig, Untitl~t
Strathspey}. Each erihy includes.the 'basic intormitio.~ ~or e~~.h tu'n.~ i e,tandard
tune title, tun~ type, composer. and colledio~s in which the tune..~Ay)e found
II (seen- belo~ in box AI. T his is rolla'wed 'by iDdeQt~d line(s)' [bcx B) "whicb ar~. .





,CollectioD: ' II, 1 8
16 C.D. Magazi ne a • DO ua b. r Acrobat. , .A, i.:1. Ia
16 C!lt1c • on A~robat" T!I:' B:. · · c
Below... :':·-'l~ ~
,os
G..l . Standard Tune Title
IAerobata, The i
.
16 C.B . lIag&ziDl 3
16 C.ltic
COlDpo..r : II
Collection : 8, 78
no number Acrobat.
042 Acrobat. , Th.
A,I :!
8:1
The s t andard tune titl es confo rm to the spelli ng! round in the majority or
the , published collections th a t were examine d. For lhose tunes ......h ich were Dot
, located in th e PUhUshed<OlleCliO,DS t 8t~ndard tun e tiU~ is 8pell~d·, .iD the sa~.e
'wa y lUI the· ··· Tune T itle o n Record- (see # 8 Tune Title Oo-ReCQrd below].
"Regu lar abb reviatio ns tor n ame titles have been ~sed [e.g, Dr" Fr., Mr.., Mrs"
Miss, Rev" St.)., FOr"l ulleS' known a~ br o ther ti ~les the al terna t e is given in
brac kets after tbestandard tune title [e.g. Shlp.lare 8a1l108 ' (01 Banks or the
f\;{oy)). A' sma ll number 0/tbe tll~~e5 recorded by<CapeBreton fiddle r; have been
, copy rjgbted eltherby the com pce ror by the party wh ich' bas.legal control or the
. .. ' , ~ . ". .
'~~mp<!ser l! composit ions,J.Wberev,er copyright references "\',e~e mede o n the al bum
jack ets" these refere nces hev e heen included in the tune list~using a serlesct
'aster isks rollowingthe s~~l)4 aid tu~e title !e.g:Mrs , DQw"}. List ed below are
the copyr,igbt references foun d on tb e album jackets along w ith· the ir respedi; e
aste ris k abbrev iations:
h CAPjC
••• 'Shetland "uie •
.... Bay1., and JUaUlIOIl
..... PRO .
•••••• ·8MI .II
, ' , -. , - " , .
T,he standard .'tune types _repf'esent my C;>WD designations which again'
. conform to the ~p~ found in,the ~a_joritY or the ~ubJiShed collections tha\ w~e
- " - -": ' , " ,",~,:.- ~ . examined, The standar~ tun e type,orten ,dirrers from t~e tune ty~e 0,!lre~ord (see
, ~I 10 Tune Type on R~cord below]. One l ett~r abbreviat ions for each tune type,
'have been devised and ere listed 'as follows:
'J ..
a ,= air/p.·.~or.1 air/1amlnt 1:: Blow lUrch.'
"':
, q .2. S~andard- Tune .Type
'" Aero~at8, The
16 C.B. Magaz:1D1 3 ae numbu
1& Clltic 042
~~mpO"r.: II, :
Co1hctloll. : ,I . 78
Acrobat.
Acrobati. nt
· A:1: 1 . h .-
, B:1






--'c~--orp ="ol~~-- -. -~._-. '




~ -; G.3. Composer Number
\ ~Co"'~or : .1 ( ".
1 ColhctiOIL: ':11 ~ 78 . •
16 "'.C.B.' llagaz:1b. 3 no.numb.r Acrobat• . . -, A. : 1. '. h .'
16 ' Celtic 042 I Acrobat•• Th. B: .. e
. The ' number in th is category Iccrreepcnde .to the 'Dam; ' f?r a specific '
. '. !. .. . "
composer. Thi s refereaee .Is found i? the tune list legen~ . appendix H, which
, I
:''''''''"1' ..- ._-.
f~lIowi t.his ' &ec~ion . In the above entry the composer numbe.r is 6 w~ic~ m_7.a~s
that 'it is ~trarJition41 tun e.. This number is used when the name of the tu~e 'l
composer WIU Dot located.
Acr obat., Th e
/ ' 16. C.B . Wa~llZb' 3 110 IIW1lbuV 16 Cdtl c 042 Acrobat .Acr obat • • Th. A,l :lB: l
The numberS ,in this category . corr espond' to specific publis hed tune
eotleeucne. ~-ul l b~b1iogr~~hi,~ references are sgain found in the tune 1i~6nd,
appendh: J H, .whi~ follows '. ihis section. Some 're,ferences are rolt,owed by
•. '· incompn te ,·eitat ion.· For ' a further note ?n ' t~is ' see the -d~Cography '
methodpl~gy , , c hapt~r 4. In the ent ry above,' .the t¥De .is :shown' k, be fou~d in
<coli~ction:'Dumbers 6 and'78 which are the following:
. 'e . On n.u.... Fldd,. Tu", . 'Chlcaao: • .•. Co". ,.,.1.
78 . 'Ku r ' . ThirdCoib ct.loll ,of Mil" M,l odl .. for th" Vlolin .
Ql".8o~: Jut:. S. Xtrr. D.d .
. Some collection. reference numbers will appear ....with a tune lett er
abbreviation 'alter them (e.g. 341r) - see # 2 Standa rd Tune Type ab ove for an
.ei:planatioD or the tune t!pe sbbrevi etlces). This shows that the ve~sio.n of the
tun.! i.• lb;' ~"ticul" ecllecti•• ~·'dirrer.nl~.m.'b' ,'an,\"dtu~. IYP~ I.
cases wb~re tunes were not round in any ,collection, the rerer\tce has been lert
. ., - ' .
bl~nk~ ·
I
,.-,'''' ..""'I' "" -" "".,'" "' ~".-: , .'S "-"-""
" . , , • 11Is'
~,5. P.~orm.r Number ,, '
Aerobata, The 11 • CampoliI': e
"I Col ltct1oa: 8 . 78
~ C.B. MagadI' 3 DO number Acroba1:. ":1 :1 ,' h
16 Ctltic . ; '042\ Acrob~t• • 'nI. : B:1 .
. .~. ;. :
T he number position"lid here ccrreepcnde Jo the name ,ot a fiddler wh o hit.!
commercially' reC:rded th~ tu~ \n: l'l!r~rence ont,e again' ii _'~OUDd~ i~ .; tune '
list legend, appendix H, which tOIJaws t~is s: c'tion.- In tb is entrf : tbe perror~~r
. . \ ' . .
nu mber is ,15 which is the number _~Igned to )Vinston'S~ott;, Fitzgerald. . '
, I •
AJSo u ' mentioned in -th~ 'How to 'U~e th~ D~ograph)" section, the release .........
numbers appear as they we~e 'Writt;n on the record label:or albu m jacket . A "}.






h i Coapollr : S
1 Coll.ction : ' S: 78
DO DUII~.r Acrobat.
0<2
15 C.B. lIagaziDl 3
16 Celtic
AcrobatS, The
Acro bata , The .
\'
G .1: J:telease Number
G .8. Re cord Label 'I
\
'b Co!llP0.",r ; e
,..,-,:-::--,-:----:-;, ' \ ', ' Coll,ct.loD: e . 78
1-_ .,=- ,-. - .....1•. :::1r . i. ~::::;::. Th. .. : :; "
~ mentio~~~ IIIth,:! I HO~ :~ 18~ the-Discogn phy.... 8:~~_ion.' _ tbe la~~1s ~rom
.~~ord ecmpeniee 9u~h ~ Celtic. at, .Iisted &9 , ~boYe. T hose records ' produced
, without label names are listed~ • no Iebel name. ' "






produ ced witho~t rel ease numbers: W ritten in lieu of the release number in t hese
eas es is • DO number."
G .8 . Tune Tide on Record
onto the june type on r~<:ord in~ic.at~ tba tarti!l C' ~r a~tist.s on that .reccrd arJll! ~
cla iming copyrig~t to their musical "arrangement 'of that tune even th ough th~ " l,
"tun e ~;gqt b!:tradit ional or composed bysomeone else ,
B:l




The t une title o~- l'1!cord 'isofte n differe nt iD'speIliD~ Crom tbe,st andard t une ,'
' li tl e ,. It is w,i tten p,,,~ely .. ito,Was '?UDd DDthe record lebel or :lbumiOCke!
As with th e standard tune typ~ ca te gory, a small number or the tune titles ~n
recor d have asterisk e;xtensiolis 'Yhi~h reree to copyr igh~ (see # 1 Sta nda ,rd Tune
T itle above (~r the list er ~oprright references]. A ,copyright rerer~Dc: . extended.
G.O. PO!l~ion of 'Tune 0';1Record
' .'
.'.
• C0!l'~o..r : aColhctioD. : e . 78
D......." .,,'batt ~q b '
042 . Acrobat.J ; n.1 (,. B:l ' c
Tbls cate gory points U:tbe position oC the tune 'on the recording , For LPs·
.. ' .
&n~ c~settf!9 the letter ~e.Cer: to the side (i.e . A or. B) , the ftrstbu'mber refer s to
the selection or band OD' t hat side and the seco nd numbe r refers to ,pos ition 9 ( t~e
tun e within th at band . For 78~ a~d 4SS'wbic~ have only one-band p er side, the
Acrobats, The
I • i. c.a. "'ll..1>. 3
16 'Cd t i c'
.~ . letter refers to the 9i~e and the Dumb er to 't he position ot the tune within the
. band . In th e above en~ry "the first record rererr~ to is an LP. "A,I:I .:thu s
' indica tes th at the location of the tun e is side A, band 1, te ne 1. On th e'secon d
recor d, a 7S, B:l indicates tha~ the pOsiUol) of the tune is side B, tune: ,l . , K I m all,
num be r of.LPs and csssett es were issued 'u two-re ecrd or two-tape eets, In tbese~
"•.~ cases th...~des pf the fint,reeprd or ta pe are referred to asA and ~ and ihe .'i~e"'
, "'d"','
of th e se~ ..re referred to as C and D.
....
Compo••I" : 8 •
COll'Ct1'OD : e. 78
" ~crobat"
.42
16 C.B . "IIadn. a A.1 :'1 . ffih
c
. 'jCr~b. • •.• ;. n. ·· B: 1 ,
-, • I
\ The tUb.etype as it is played on the record or 'Doted ~~ the recor d label or
G.I0. Tune T)'pe OD Record
A~l'obats't T~~ -: ~ h
album jacket is often ~iUeren~ from the stand~rd tane type. Th is rna)' be aeen in
the a~ve e~try where the tirst tune: a hornpipe, .corresponds with the stlu:ldard
tune type while the second is played on the record as e. elcg (see # 2 Standard






Legend for Tune Listing
H.I. Perfcrrnere
1. Alcid e Aucoin
2. Donald Angus Be:ltqn
3. Kinnon Beaton
·4. Colin J . Boyd
5.f;.lmer Briand
6 .·John D onald Camero n
7 . DlD J . Campbell
8. John Campbe ll
a. John W illieCampbell
10. Winn ie Cha fe .
l I . Angus Chishol m
12. Joe C ormier
13. Lee C remo "')
14. John Ferguson
15. Wins ton Sco t t y
Fitzgerald
16. AJick Gillis





22. Den R . MacDonald
23. Howie MacDo nald
24 . Hugh A. MacDo nald
25. Little Jack Ma cDonald
2 6 . John A. MacD~na1d
27. Mary MacDonald
28. Mike MacDougall
29 . Dan Joe Macinn is
30 . Sandy Madntyre
3 1. Dave M ecleeec
3 2. Joe M acisaac
33. Alex Francis M acKay
34. Carl MacKeoz ie
3 &. Hector MacKe nz ie
36. Iree .
37. Joe M acLean
38. Jobn NeilMacL ean
3 9. Donald MacLe llan
40 . Jimmie MacLel~D
41. Ther es a MaeLe llao
42 . Kyle Ma cNeil \
43.lree '
44 . Jobnny Wilmot
45 . Cape Breton Sy mphony
46, Colum bia Scot ch Band








51. Angu li Allan GilJi!l1t.
Dan J . Cam pbell
52. Bill La mey A2:
Joe Mu Lean
53. Buddy MacM a5ter It.
Winni e Cha.fe
54. Kinno n Beato n 6l
I .55.~:~dL~f~~~~~
56. Bernie Ley &
. Joe MacDougall
57. Buddy MacMaster
58. Jerry Holland; Buddy
MacMaster . Carl





61. John Allan C ameron
62. LeoDo ubler
63. Joe Mur phy
64. Pat Co rmier
65. Cordo n Cote
66. Paul C ranford
~. lnhn Shaw· Dougi e MacDo nald. . Brend a Stubbert· LeeC remo &: AJy 8aiD· Jarvis Benoit







8.2. Pe r rorm,ere (Afpbabetl~81)
"
Aucoin , Aleide (I.) Doubl er , Leo (62.)
Qain, AI)' &. J err y Doucet, Mar cel (60.)
Holland , Budd y Fergu son , Jobn (14.)
<"MacMu ter&Carl Fitzgerald , Winsto n.
MacK!,Dzie(S8.) Scotty (15...)
Deato n, Donald Angus (2.) Five MacDonald Fidd lers
Beaton , Dona ld Angu s &. (' 7.) .
Kinnon Beaton (54.) Gillis, Alick (16.)
Beeton, Kinnon (3.) G illis, Ang us AJlanJ17.)
Deaton . Kinnon &. Gillis. Angus ~Ian &
Donald ~gWl Dan J. Ca mpbel l (51.)
Beaton (S'C:! GiIIis,Witrre'd(18. )
Benoit t .Jarvis (71 .) Glend ale Massed F iddlers
& yd,Cotin J.(4). , . ('8.) ,.
Briand,.Elmer (5.) .Holland , 'Je rry (19.)
- Cameron, John Allan (6l .) Holland , leny & '
Camero n, John Donald (6:) Aly Bain (50.)
Camp~en: Dan J. (1.) . Holland , Jerry & Budd y
Campbell, Dau J... • MacMaster , C arl& Angus Allan MacKen zie & Aly Bain
q .illii (Sl. ) In~~;~ess Ser~D~ers. Ca mpbell, John (~.)
Cl\mpbell, John Willi e (.g.)
• (g.) Lam ey, Bill (20.)
C~:pe Bret on Sym phony
.",'
Lame y, Bill &.Joe 'MacLe an
(.5.) I (52.)
Chare, Wi nnie (IO.)
-: », LeBlanc, Pa ddy (21.)
Chare, W innie &. Ley, Berni e &.
Buddy MacMas ter ' (53.) Joe MacDougall (56 ,) · _
Chi.sbolm, Angus (11.) ' Ma cDonald, Dan R. (22.) r.
Columbia Scotch Band ' M!,cDonald, Dougie (68.)
(...)" MacD onal d, Howie (23.)
Cormier, :Joe (12.) MicDonald, Hugh A. (24.)
Corrn ier , P at (64.) MacDonald, John A. (26.)
-,
Cot e, 9 o rdon (65.) Ma cDonald, Little Jack
Cranford, Paul(06.) (2&.)
C remb,Lee (13.) MacD ooaJd , Mar y (27.)
Cremo, Lee &. Ma cl?ougall, Joe &.







MacDougall , Mike &:
Ca rl ~acKenlie (72.r
Macinnis, Dan Joe (2Q.)





MacKenzie, Carl (34 .)
MacKenzie, Carl &:
Mike MacDouiall (72.)




MacKenzie, H~tor 135. ) •
Maclean, Alelander (36.)
Maclean , Joe (37 .)
Maclean, Joe &:
Bin Lam.y (52.)
Maclean , John Neil (38.)
Maclellan T rio (SO.)
Maclellan, Donald (39 .)
Maclellan, Jimmie (40.)
'Maclellan, The resa (41.)
M.acMaster, Buddy (57.) '·
MacMaster, Buddy, Jerry .
. Holland, Ca rt M~Kenzie'
&:. AIr Baie (&8.)
MacMaste r, Buddy &:




MacNeil, Lucy &: ...
. Kyle MacNe il (55.)
Murphy, Joe (63.)
P oirier, Bddy (43.)
Shaw, John (67.)
, . Stubbert, Bread .. (60.)










1. ~bcDonald. Dan R:
2. Beaton ,-Dona ld An~s
3. Beaton ,Kinn on
~. Cow, Niel .
s. Skinner, Jam~ Secu
6. Tr ad itional
r. Cam pbell, Jobn
8. MacFarl ane, AJlan




13. MacColl\ Jam es
14. Meel.ecd, ReY. William
IS. Cow, Natha niel
16. Ca rmichae l, John
17. Mll.rshaJI, William '
"18. MacLean, SandT . .
19. Chafe, Patr icia ,
. 20. Chisholm, Came ron
21. MacLellan, Vincent
22. Chisholm, Angu s
---23:-MaeLeID, Donald
24. Paraz otti
:!:S. Crem e, Lee
26. c,hiuson, Hilda
. 21. Robe rtson, Art hur Scott
28 ; Holland, 'Jerry
20. Beaton , Joey
30. MaeP bee, Pe ter
31. Fitzgerald; Winston
. Scott y
32. Bees, Joan MaeDonald
33. Morris'on, William.
34. MaeIntosb: Rober t
35. Lowe, Robett , c \
38. MacOobll d , Howie .
31.-MacQua" ie, Gordon




41.,"oneyman . J .
42. Cooper, Ronald
43. Sherifl, cr.
44. Ta te, C.




4~ . MaePb ee, Mar~aret
so.Fitchett , Angu s
51. M~A¥.!ew, Hector
52. Pe tiji.'R·obert
53. Milne, Pete r
54. Maeint Tr\ San dT
5S. Fr u e,r, Captain Simon
56. Honeyman,'W ilIiam
57. Maclean,' A. Hector
.58. O'Carolan~ T urlough
50. MacDonald. Job n
60. MacKI nlie , Cad ";).
• 61. Maclellan, Jim . .




66. MacKeDl ie, Hector
67. Walker , Alexand er
68. MacC~'lIivray, Vince
6Q. Doucet , om ' •





75. MacEachern , Ann a Mae
-76. Hayes, J .C~
7"1. Cam eron, Mrs. J .
78. Maclellan, Pipe Maj.
John













02. MacDonald, Pipe Maj.
Angus I
93. Jenkins, George
94 . Dow, Daniel
05. Bannatyne, Pr or. C.
se. MacIntosh, A,
07. Gow, William- •
, {IS. Robertson, G:-
" ' " O{l. Pringle, John
~1!JO. Ma:p<inald, Kitchener
101.MacInnis, Sandy








108. MacLeod, Pipe Maj.
Donald
109. MacKay, Angus








. '118. Kennedy, Joe D. ,
117. MacLeod,Bobby












128. Maclennan , Pipe Maj.
G.S. ~
120. Hardie, Mrs. M.







135, Duncan, Simon \
136. MacKenzie, J.C.
137.0'NeiU ,J.
138, Ramsay, Donald S,
139.McFadden
140. Chisholm, .J .
141. Beaton, Donald (lain














153 . Ballocb , J.
154 . Walker, R.
155. Gillan, J. .
156. MIL(Kellar , A.
· 151. r aton , J.
I&8. MacKay , R.S.
150. MacKay, Hugh




164. Mathe r, D.C.
165. Campbe ll
16S.Rose, W.
167. Coutts , John
168. Young, John
160 . Harper , Adie
110. Blyt h, W illiamson .





176. Stlrlhig, Magdaline ..
l77..'Anderson, .Tom
178 . Port eous, Jame\
110 . Bruce, JoG~
180. Oswald, J ames
181. Dow, Dona ld
182. Meeslee, Capt.
Donald
183 . MacDonald , M.
184. Cooper , b ue
.185. Lo~an,-Maj . .~.
186. RoberLson, Stewar t
187. MacP berson




102. Ca mpbell, R.
103. MacDou gall, John





l OS. Riddle, J.
IW.. Ferrel, Frank
200. Allen, Ward
201. Alexander, J lL(k
202. Landry, Ned






~B ' ' ..':











Belloeh, J. (153.) .,
Bannl.tyne,(pror.) C.
('5,)
. Beaton, Dan(Ill.) •
Beaton, DonaldAngus (2.)
. Beaton,DOliald (lain na
Tailidh).fHL)
Beaton, Joey (20.)
-Beetcn, Kinnon (3.)' .
Blyth, WiliiamsoiJ (110.)






Cameron, Mn . J. (.77.) j
Campbell (165.)
Campbell, D. (152.)
' Campbell, Jolin (~ .) .














· Crerar, John (133.)
Crockat, Mr. (Ua.)
Cumminp, John (no.)










Ferrel, Frank (100:) ,
Finlayson,Farquhar E.
• (130.)

























HiII,J ames (41.} .
Holland, Jerry (28.)
Honeyman , J. (41.)
Honeyman, William (56.)
Hosie, Hiram (nO ,)
Hunter,W.(144 .)
Jackson, P iper (147.)
Jamieson, Fr ank Ronald
1132.J
Jenkins, George (93.)
Kennedx. Joe D. (116.)
Landry, Ned.l202.J
.'t;;r~:~~Do~~~)(38.) ~ .





MacAJpine, A. (85.) .
. Mecan drew, Hector (51.)
MaeColI..James (13.)





































MacLean, A. Hector (57.)
































M"arshall, WilIiariJ. '(17.) .


















. , Petrie, RQ1)ert(52.)
Pie rre, F'ram:is(120.)
·f orteous, James (178.)
Pringle, John (99.)







RobertsOn, G. ({IS.) ,











St irling, M~dalilie (176.)
Stubbert , Brenda (63.) .
Ta.';,G.(44.) .
Tbcmecn, (Mn.) D.V. (83.)
. Townsend, Graham (142.)
Traditional (it) .











J. MacDonald , Keith Norman, ed. Th e Skye Collection. 1887. Repr int . Sydney ,
N.S.: Paul Cranfo rd , .UI80.
2. Fra.v r, Cap tain Simon. The Airs and' Melodies- Peculiar to the Highlands of
Scotla nd. 1815. Reprint. Sydney ,.N.S.: Pa~1 Cranford, IllS2.
3. Stewart.Robert~n, J ames, ed . ~Athole Collection or the Dance Music of
Scotla'pd, 1883, Edinb urgh: Oliver and Boyd, 1961.
.t. Scots Guards: Standard Settion of Pi pe' Music. 4th edition. Leaden:
Paterson's P~blication9 Ltd., 11160.
5. Queen's Own Higblande~ : _,Stand8rd Settings of Pipe ' Music. London:
Pa terson's .pu~lic~tions Ltd ., Illij3.
6. One Tbous8~d Fiddle Tu nes. ; Ch ~C8go: M.M. Cole; ~940.
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16 , C,B :~• .I1D' 3 DO ll'll.lllbn Ar1ul11Ult B.1II :1 -




Collect1on: 4. 58 . 69 . 113 . 132
aD-ll1" Ar1,toD Caltle B: 1
Arroebar BridIe ,
47 Cel t ic CX-20
ComJl:Ollr: 6
Collsetton :
Arrochu Brl~le B,6 :8 r
Ar t Campbell' .
21 Cel t ic







Ar thur Mu ise #'
69 .11 0 label Dam~
Compollr : 5
CollectloD. :
'CX- 41 . Art Campbell "
COlllpOllr : 6
CollectioD.:






CX·23- Arthur ,Bl . na1
I' COllposer: 53 .
CollectioD:















Compollr: 6 ' •
Collection : 3. a, 30 .
34(Ho.I5) . 121 , 147 ,
Arthu r Seat B:3
Arthur Seat , The B," :3
Arthur Seat . The B." :3
·Ar t hur Suton; The A," :3
:L.
As _~ Tho,lseach
(or Keep it Up)
6 Cel tic sex-SI5
PLP-1012
ccimpo..r : 66






















28 C_B,' alagadnl 1 ' 11.0 uWIlber
17 CI1t1c 006
COllpollr : 108
Colllctioll. : .1. 3 . 17. '20.
~8 . 46. 9B. 115. 124
Athol BrOil A:l
Athol Bro.. -J. B.2 :3
Atholl Brou ' 9 .1 :2






COll'CUOD: 1 . 3 , 4. 83. 74 ,
78 . 133
RBS-1267 Athol Coalrll B.2 :1
CX-13 Athol COIlllll.n B.2 :1
... Atbole Highianden' Farewell
to Loeh Katrine, The
41 Roundlr 7006
Compo"r: 188













RBS-1248 Athol1u HUbRLP-l0\ Athol1an Hill.
• COl»po..r : 28
Coll.ction I
7008 Aub, Folly








' 22 Celtic: •
344
Compollr: 163
CollictiOD: 45, 48. 134
CX-28 AUCb Yountainl A.2 :1 •
BODDit'GltD
' Collpou r : 80
Colllction:
BRG-OOS Auld Filllu"ThI 1..7 :1
BRG-013 Auld Fblltf. Th••• B.8 :1
. ,




10 " Roundn 7012
COIllpOllr: 8
CollictioJl : 3
Auld LUI SfIll .4:.1 :2 ' I
. Auld Toun 0'Ayr COIllpOllr: 8
Colllctlon : 3, 20, 83. see, 102
.no h.bl1naml JC- 124 ' Aul l1,.Toun O'Ayr,;, B.4 :2 I
J Thl '
Auld Wheel, The COlllpollr: .6 .
Collection : ,1 . 1 . 23 , 43;. 113
• 4~ Brondgg . BRGCBS-COl Auld Iblll , nl ~~8:2 r
Autoc:rat, The Compollr : lei
Colliction.:
34 .no label naml 'RCl-2733 Autoc rat , .n l
Autograp~, The COllpollr : ,
Colliction : 8
"
e.B . Uagluinl 3 no numblr Aut-ograph
16 Celtic ... AutolrapJa.. ~.
""',
Awl Man, The COllpour : US·
Colliction:
45 -..Bronrigg BRG-012 Awl MaD. . Till
4' Brondy BRG~013 . Awl MaD.. nl••,
Babbllns Brook j . Compollr : 6
Colliction:







RO- ll1l1 . BachdoT" . Th' A: l
31 Butt







Back or t he ChaDle











Coll,etlo ll.: 1. 3 , 6 . 63 (.) •
. 74. BO(e) . 82 , 102




Badded: Oatherins A.2 ;2
Badded: Oatherillg B:2
Badd.ek Oathrins . 8 .4:1
Th.
Baln', Favorite
(or . ~o1l1 8rull.1lhu)
311 Cel t ic ex-as
COlSpo..r : 0
Col lactlon:
Bai ll'l FIYerit. A,4: 1 J '
• '- . cO:;';::~i~:~ ' 4. 6 , 46 . 48 . 163
020 Balku HU1. B: 1

























Baker . n ,










8 .6 :1 c .
'/ ,' : " .'," ,' . ,~ - .. .' ; <
,.8
Ballochm11e Brla eoapoUt: tI
CoI~.ct.lo21 : •
at _11.0 labl1 AU' aJl-I006 Ballod••,l1 lria A.e:l
Balmoral Cutl,
12 -DO labl1 II", PU'~1067
Co-.poau: 6 .
Colbctlol. : 17, U
Ba1Ilot.t CUU, A.4 :1 a
.B~quhldder







CollectIOIl : a, t : 6 . tt ;
t6, 87. 88
BabOral Cutle ~.2 : 1
Baboral A:1
Hla1li u d. n




(6 . Bron ti" BRa~006
46 Brontl" . BRa-Ola .
COllpOur : 8




B.1 :3 · Il
A.4: 1 Jl;






Bank '. (or Un. Taft) . II
12 Roud,r 7001
16 . C.B. ""adu.3 DO Duber
3t _IlO labl1 DU' IRCi-2733
71 Sol ~r . SAR-2018
.\ .
Banke orATon, Tbe\
21 . Ciltle CX-20
CollpOaer : 8
COnect lol. :
· B~th1l1r, . n. B.2 :3 r
CollpOu r : 2. -.








· Bute ot ATOll . n. ·A.2 : '1
347
Banb arMor, The
(or Shi p. art SeniDg) Compou r : 8
Col h c tiollo :
·U , C.B. Wagazina 2 DO ~UIlIber Bub of Yoy A.4 :1
.. Banff . RBS~1061 BanlI:. of W01: Th. 8 .5 :2
.. RadiO RLP-47 Bu.b of W07. Th' A. l :2
Barn ey OINeUl CO.lllpour : IS
Coll. ct lo n : 33 , 61 , 122
•• Banff RBS-1247 BanlY 0 'Neill 8 . 2 :1
.. Celtic CX-a8 Bun.,. O'Neill B".2:1
.. Celtic Sex-53 BanlY O'NI111 B.2 :1
Barra Falls Compour : I
Colhctiou. : ••
•• Celtic- CX-42 Barra Falh A.4 : i
Barren Rocks orAden, The II
82 Celtic CX-6
Compour: 16/5 '
Collection : "' . 6 , 7 , 17 , 45 ,
73 , 7e , 82 , sa , Vi , t?3. 99,
102, 100 . 110 , 111





-, Bart . of 'AcU ndol r 8-,4 :2
,
!








aeaD na aUnnle -. B,3 :1
Bean ne Balnnae
18 Celtic ,
Bear In the Buckwheat-









Beaton', Faner . • Coapo.er : ,8
Collection;




Co.po..r ~ IS .
Collectioll.:
OU.toD.• .of Rlctor 8.6:1
Strut.
Beaufort Cutle Collpo.ar : IS
CollectioD : 2 o. 50











B.autiful LU. B.6 :1
A1ZlIlt-




















Beauty of the Nortb;, The I . COIDpO.er : II
CollecUoD. : 1 . 2, 3 . 3lS,
". ao. "3
38 S . Fr...r Coll . .no nub,r B...~t1 of tb, D,O:2
lIortb. nr..
.. Beaux ot Oak But




Collictiou ; 8, 20 oi. 78 (b).
140, 160
Butut of Oak Hill B:1
82 Celtic cx-s Buu of Oak HU1 A,6 :1
Beeauee He 'Wu a Bonnie Lad
(or 8011%1h 'Lad.) r
64 Rounder 7011
ColllpOler: 167
CoU.ctlou : I , 4, 6, 8 , 82 ,
' 88 (, ) , 1iI3 , 134(.), 138(.);





Coll.ctlou: 8, 40 , S3, 147 , 161i1
B•• •• WiDS A,4 :1 h "
B,elfut Ham ,co~po..r : IS
Collactiou :




















Bd! Plano , The








j , COllpollr : 8
Collletion :
CX-ll Bdl". of .
!ilu.D..,llle
8 ,2 :2
..Belle ot the Stage
22 Celt i c CX-2B
COllpOllr-,: al
CoU.ettoD': fI
, Ddh o· tb~Stagl, 8,3 :2 C
Belted P.Ja~d and ~e~lih
to Weal: I~ ,~ .
33 ·S , Fra n I' ColI.
Benewe Hlghlande...
46 BroRrigg
·Co.po..r : e .
. ColleetioZL : 2,. a
DO DUmber Belte4 Plai4 ·PeI 0. 1:2 ·
Ht &1.th to luI' It
Co·mponr: 87
CollectioD: .. , 6. ss. :~31 ,
. 138. 138






·Compon r : I"
CollectloD:
BIII....




~ , Benne t t·a. Favor ite
22 Rodeo
, I' ,ComPon .. : , 8
CollectloD: 8
RLP-60 BIDutt ', ".Tortt ' B,1 :2





Ber nie Compon r : 8
Coll.ction : e..
., Celtic ••• S.nh \ A:322 Copley 8-602 . S.nh A:3
Beeele Bro wn' COlllpqnr ; 11.
COll'CtiOD : 41
37 Buff RBS"1248 , ' B•• l1e Bron 8 ,2 :2
. 37 Cel tic ScX:S3 'B.llii Bron B,12 :2
37 Rod., o : ' RO- 182 D•• I1. Br:OR A:2
Beier p Compo-n r : ,
Collection :
'0 Cel t i e SCX-57 B.t.y B,O :1
351
"
Betty ADn Gord on
4'1 CIl t1c CX- 22
Bet t,. Lou Beaton'l
Betty Lou'. Fancy'\
20 Clltlc
Betty M.the~on ' j
23 Solar '
Componr : 102
CoUeet lcll : ':'-
CCR-90lS7 Setty Loti BeatoD " B.2 :2 e
Componr : 6
Colllct.1on :
cx-u Setty Lou' , Fancy B.2 :3 j
.'COlDponr: 36
Collection :















, Coll,ctioll: 107; 160. 168
Bl& John MacHeil B,8 : 1
B1S John U.eMail A.l0 : 3
Bl& John MeN.n , B,O:1
Bill Black', Compoeer : ' 0
Coll.ction: 33 . 61. 122
22 C.B, Uaguint 2 DO Iluber . BIll Blact ·, B.B :2
,22 elltic CX-42 BIll Blaet", B.3 :2
BmLamey
I
64 . aoullc1~r ' tou
Bill Lamey'e Delight



























Collection : 13B, t .U / U.S, 14.7
,B1111 c.,,"am B, 2, •• r ~.




. conecuollo : ~
IIOS-7231 Bl~;7 ....cL.od ·. . B.":3 1"
. 1' Compoaer :,8 '
COll'CUOD: 10&7
RO- 118 B~rd I~ til. Tra. B:1.
ClJ(-10 0S
SAR-2 01e
34 t no label Dam.
BUly.Mac:L~od·a··
19 Boot




4.4. Rod.o - .
Bird'a Neat, Th e
11 Cdtlc
11 Ctlttc










••• Bird". Rllt A:3SCX~57 ' B I rd ". Rut A,3 ;3
1..001 Bird". Milt. A.e:3
7001 . ·Bird ' .~ut A,l :3
ex-..O Bir4", Hilt B.a :3
cx-. Bird', Hilt • .Th. A.2 :3
CCLP-2002 Bird", Hilt , Th. B,3 :3
COlllpOitri e
Coll.ction:
CUi-l00e Bi rd. , . Th. A,8 :2 \ I'
~lIIpo"J' :Ul
Coll.ctioJl. :
ex-14 Bi'hop llacDoDald D.6 :1 . ' 1
Black Doe, Th e




Coll.ct-l on : 69 I
Backho. , Tb 8. 2 :3
Blacll: HOI A. I :3
2 Dab ' DAB- IDe6 BlaclE HOI. The A. 4 :3
2. C.B . Uag.dlll 1 no DWIl'ber Black Ho. . The A.2 :6
Black Rory t, Farewell Comp'o.er: 6
Coll.ction :
21 Celt-Ie CX-' l Blacll: RerJ " A, 4 : !
Far....ll
.Black Sporran, T he Compo• •r : 8
Colhctloll. : 8
3. Topic 12-TS-364 Black Sporran. Th. A.a :!
Black Th orn Stld: Compollr: 6
Collictlon: 33 , 61 . 67 .
74, 78
• 2 edtie CX-' Bl acll: Thorn Stick. 8,6 :1
. Dla ekher,.,. B loaaom COIllpOllr : •Collecttoll. : e . 33 , 61,
Be, 122. !<t,i, 142. 146, 147
'11.0 l,bel nam. JC-125 Blackber ry A. 2 :2
' B10, , 01ll
Blackbird, T he Compo. l r : 96
Coll.ction : .. . 9" 61. 68 , Ol
21 Celtic CX-41 BI, cll: Bi rd B.3 :2
Blaine ' CoreT'. · Componr : 11
ColI.ction : 103
Celtic SCX-58 Bl.l ne Cony" 8,4:2
BI.lr DrummoDd Co.pour: •Colhct~orr: 4, 63 . 74, 133
' 0 btu M,dia IRCi -76g Blair D~ond A,6 :2
Blanche·a·~ J , Compour : 60
-,
Colhct.ion :
.. .11.0 label II.U' CLW-tOO8 Blanch'. A.2 : 1
as,-t.
rs C. B. Magazina 3 no !lUlllber
rs • Rodeo RO-202
Bobb ,. Brow n's·· ···
•• Bron ri " BRG- 005
Bodiag air Mac Thomale
2. Solu SAll.-A-01"1
.7 CeU t c CX-20
Compolu: 8
cO~i:::~:~~ A .3 :~
llac TbolU1








Compe. u ;· 78
Coll,c t i oD:
BObby Droo 'l A. l: l
Blind N~rl'7'a
Dab






'11 ShU..CU~ , :
























s;oI:2- -.-' '---- '---
Bog an Lochan
(or Atboll euaeu)
20 ,Sban acU e
28 Topic
8 'DO label nu.
20 Cdtic











Collact.ioD: 1. 3. 46. 82
BOI u Locb.aID A,i :l
DOl aD L'oc;b.aiD A,2 :2
BOIULocbu B.4 :1
Doi an ~Lo chan A:1
DOI~U-Loch&lD B,l : 1
BOlan LOKan ' A,8 /2
.,




COlleCtiOD: 1, 3 , 20, 30 ,
63 , 121, 124
SAR-A·017 Bog o' Gight . The A, 3 :2
Boledale COlllpour : ~
CollectloD : ..
• tDo ·hbtl .DUI JC-125 801,4..le 8 ,1 :221 Celt-ic ' CX-41 801l4..le 8,2 :2,
Bo nansa . COlDpour: ,
Collectlon : 8
is c.s . WagadDe 3 DO DUlllber Bou u . A',12 :2
16 Ro4eo RO-l" 80DaDZ. 8 :2
3. Celt.1c 047 BOU DI . B: l
Bonnre, The Compour : 8
Collection : 2 , 3
46 Gleilcol GMI-001 . BODfj,,..
19 S. Fr ..!r ColI. DO Duber . . BonUre, n e
B,8 :1
































Collectlo D: 34 (Ho .1)
Bond. AnDi e .B : 1
Andenon
COlDpour: 6
Collection : 23 , 93
Boull BlUlcho:r7 A: 2
.'1\
356
_ . f "
Bon~le Dundee
83 Cdtlc
," Coapoltr : 8
Collection: 4, 20(j) ..... . 88 ,
128, ·134, 142 (j)
• BODD.l.• Ihuld.. B.6 :2 ' .
"Bonn ie laabell Robertson






















... Coll.ction : 8. 33. 6i . 78.
77. lil2. i40., 147 .
L... . 1103 Bou.ie Kat. A.3 : 1 r
ex-1? Boub Kat. B.15 :2 r
Compoltr .:15
Collectio. : 3 '
Bonit La.. of 8.6 :3 r
. Dallutra. : Thl
.C01lIpO'I~. '
Colllct1 : I. 7. 17 , 43.
;3. 11 1"7
7001 Bouie La.. 080n 8,6:1 . a
'Accord . Th,
037 Boui. La•• o· A: 1
Bon-accord. Th.
Compollr : 181
Coll.ctlon: "3, 78, 87, 12". '16;
CCLP-2002 BOnDie La•• Of B,3 :2 r
Pi.berrow. Th.
CB-I Bonnie La.. o· B,7 :2 r
Filber Ro.
003 Boul. L.... o' B:2"
FlIber-Ro.. The
14028 Bonnie La,. o' B:2
Fi.h.r-Ro.. The
Sex-67 Bonnit Lu. a' A,3:2;'
357
'.- Filher ro w11 Celtic ci:-l BODElh La•• o' A.2 :2
·rv • Filhlrrow. The
39 Celtic o,e><-3. BOD-nhLa.. of 8 .6 :2
Fbhlr Ro.
11 Sh u aeh h 14001 BoJi;~:h~~:O:~ TheA.8 :2
,. Celtict..- . CX-40 Bouie ta.. of 8,3 :2
Fhhti'ow
11 Celtic ••• Bonny La.. O' 1.:2
Fhhu-ro w. Th.
•• C.B. Magazine 1 DO Doubet' BOllDY L.... of 1..5 :3
Fiehttrow. The
Bo nnie Laaa or
Headhab , The Compour : 37
--
Collec t.ion:
io Int.er Wedb IRCl-1645 BODDh La.. of B.l :1
."H..dlah. Th.
Bon n'e Lass or Scotland Compollr :. 15
Collect-i on:
13 Audat ~77-9032 Bou1l La.. of B . ~ : l
Scot l and"
Bon ni e Nellie Com.poeor : •Coll.ctloB : 23• .,
21 C.Uie CX-29 Bonnie Mellie B.2 :3
Bonnie St r athmore Compo..r : II
Collect-loll : ' 73 , 78. 99
37 • Rodeo RO-U~ Boul. Strathmore 1.:2
Bonniest Lasa In t he World b Compour : e
Colltctloll. :
















COllp~ler : · 6
Collictlon:
' Bol to D. Th,
Bothwell Castle CGllpollr : 16
Collictlo"il : 1, 118
12 tno labl1 urn PLP-1067 Both..ll Cut-le B,2:2
......~ttle or ~tlnch




Colltttlon: 14, 90, 116,124
no "nU&'ber ' gotl.~e of Pu.acb, ·. A, 4 :1 'j
RBS~1061 • Bottle of Punch B,&:1 ' j
R1.P·,U Bottle of Punch A.t : 1 j
Bounclns TaUor, The J~ Composer: 83
Collection: '











Coll,ctlon : ,7. 17 , ~2 . 43 , 1i13
OC1....769 Donglh" Plale1 A,2 :1
DO number Bov~l1' " Plald B,l : I
Cpmpos, r : 6
Collection :
471·9010 Bo~ and Strln~"'t B; 2 :1·
COlllpc..r : 112
Coll,ctl,on: "
IRe-160 Boy's Lamlnt fo, 8.1 :2 III
til. DUlon , Ttl,











, Borl or the Loeb, The
(or Witt Oil til. Loeh)
22 Cdtic
22 C.B. Magazin. :I
22 Cd t1 "





CX-42 BOJI of thl Loch A,IS:2
no lIuber . B07' of thl Loch, 8.7 :1
n •.
CX~42 B07' of the Lough. A.lJ :1
n.
RLP-4 1 . BOIl of the Lough. A.8 :1
. Th.
Bor. ,o~.t.~4.:rown, The
64 • ROUlllhr 70i l










BOI. 'of the Ton .4.,1:2
Componr : 113 .
Collection: ~. 3, 7(a) .
17(.). 63 (.>' 74 , 93(1.)
Bra.. ,of 8 :1
, A.cllutyr.
Bra.. of '\ 8 .'1 :2
. Auc!lertyn v
Bra .. of A,1:3
AlIch'ertyrt
Bra.. of . .4.:3
Aucbrt7n . Th.
Br... of A.6 :2
Auchtert7n . Th.
','
Braes or.Bu.by, 'I'be COllpClnr : lJ
Collectlon : 8. 39
•
.. cUI R.eordt CJ,.Y~1001 Bra.. of Bu,.bh. 8,3 :1
Th•
.~rae~ of Elchlu, Th~ . j Coapour : •
I. Colhetloll : 1. ·ROI1D.dn 700f, B'ra .. 0' Elclli.. A..2 :2
37 Rodla ROM133 Bra .. 0 ' El cU .. A:2
37 Buff RB\S-1248 ,; Bra .. o' Elcllh•• A.4:2"
·n .
Brae" orGleacoe, Tbe .
11 . ·.;,ca :\ U004
Co_poltr : 8
CoihctloD. :
Bra .. of GilDeal B:3
A.2 :1 ~ II.






Coapo••r : lOt ,
ColhctiOll : I , a. .., 11._20.
22. 39. 63. 7", 79. Da,
00, 100. 124, 1~0. 18", 180
011 Bra.. o' Ku A:l ' . •
(11'4
"')UCCBP-l007 Bra.. of Mar ... B.":2
7012 Bra.. of Marl'. The , A,~ :l
Coapo... : 0
Colhetion : 1, 3,' ~, 20. 22;
'30, .60; · 63. 7", 78. 08,
100, 13", 189
OCl-1273 Bra.. of hllt-tt B,8 :0
JC-12" . Bra.. of TullJII.t. A•.f,:2
Th. .
CX-40 Bra.. of TullJII't.. A;1:2
Th. '
Compo..r : 0
Colbetion : 3. 78 . 03












60. , C.B. llaguiD' 2
Breakwater
Brae. or.T~II,.met,.The





















8 ,3 :2 . I'
Co.po ..r : 29
Coll.ctlon :
WWC·l001·BB Breda Stllbblrt A.6 :6 ·
808"7231 Brnda Stubbtrt", A. 6 :3
Brenda Stubbert'."
eg .DO l abel n...
~9 Boot






BrndoD. ~' f B,.'2
381
BreMer Sound Compo..r : 8
CollectiOD :
2 Dab DAB-laSS Br....y Sound
22 Cel~ic CX-f,2 Breu., Soud
22 C.B. llag.tiDe 2 DObuber Br ....7 Sound
8 ,2 :2
A.l :2:








CoU.Ct.iOD : 8 , 20. 61
Bridal , Th. A,.6 :1 .J
cOlllpo..r : .6 ' . I
. COll'CtiOD : 1 . 17, '43 , sa, \11
Brid.· • • Th. B:3 r
Bridge ot Bamore, The
10 . Rouuder
34 CUI R.cord. '
Bridge of Bucket, The
Compo..r: 8
Coll.cUoD.: 3
7012 Bridg. of Damon . A.l :3 r , '
,Th.




RBS-124., Bridg. of Buck.t A.3 :4 , . 1'
CX-3S Bridal of Bucll:et. A.3 :4 r
TIlt
Br idge of Dee , The
22 Copley






Coll.ctloD : 3 , 8 , 18. 17.
,20 , aG. 63. ; 3
' Br i g O' D.. '\ :1
CoIlPo.lir : 8 ,
Coll.ctioll :





Colhction: 1 , 3
CX-U Briq. of In,..r . A,e :3
TIl• .








CoUlctloJl, : 7.48. _Qa.
Br11 O' Pot.vcll " 1 :2
Brldse ot SprlS, The .




CX-:-U BrU" 'I Brook B,l :1 .
. iCoapou r : e
CoU'ction :
lI'X-2B Brit.l.h Pr ... B.6 l1
Compo_.n : e
Colhctioa : •036 Br.o~ COY' Bank. 1 ;2
Compour: e
CoU.etla. :
RLP-l0B Broch '0... Th. A,3 ':1 .
BrUey" Brook .
. 26I Cdtic





22 \ Rodlo '
Brochan ·Lom







Campau,.: e . .
Colllcttoa : 4. 24 . n
BrochU LOD \ A;: 2 r
' Bro~hu Loa A:2 r
Brochu Loa 8,4 :2 '1'
Broken Lantern, The
23 Solar
48 ' I or ld.'
Compour : ,8
Collectloll. : II
. SAJl~A~017 BrakeD L&DtUII.. B,a:!
n.
IRCl-1273 BraklD Lut.n, 1,3 :2
n e .
Broken .Wh eel, The"
111 ,Ol cea "
. r
14024
. COllpo..r : e

























Bro ther '. Letter , The \ r
\ Ii Cel tic 016 .
".' 11 .Shu aehb 14001
ColDpaln : 21
Col llct.1DD: 8
Brothu·,· Llttn B: 1
Broth.: ', Letter A.4 :2
Brown Bal red Malden, T he e ' r Compo' er : 6,
Coll.ctlon : 4 . 415 , 70 , B8 . ~
34 ••0 label 11&111 1 IRCl -2733 Bron. Hai re d Wald, 8 ,4 : 1
Tho
Drown's ~olllpo.~r : •Coll'CUOD : 1
•• Celtic ". Bron ' , 8 :1
,
Buddy MacMuter COllpo..r : 2
Coiliction : 137
•• Rounder 7011 Buddy " .c Mu t n B, 2:2
Buddy Ma eM..ter ' , Colllpo..r : 54
C~nlall Collection:3. j~.1001
..« .Bud47 ... e....t u · . 8 ,2 :3
, Buddy ~G"t. l ' Compo••r : II
I Coll.etlon:
,. • 40 • C,ltic CX-26 Bud.d.yMea.. •• B,2 :.2
~Uddy''' 'Fav~drJ~ COlllpOltr: .1
I Coll,ctioD:•• C'~t le " CX-l1 . Bud.d.y·, fl,TOr1t., B.2 :1
Buddy " FavourIte ~1DpO..r : ..
Coll,etioll :













(o~ D~4 Johu, lalter)
82 :-celtic - a Rose
82 ','Ctit i C CX-I)
COllpollr : 'S






B,l :• . r
A.2:3 • r.
ea_po.er: 6 . <







16 C.B. MaguiJI.t ·3 DO lI.u.ber
.>






Coll'CtiOD : 33. ' 38 , 61 .
7B. 122
RIP-SO B,n.. A.8 :2




,B. 8 : 1






Bunbg of the ·
Brldg. , n.
Banb.s of the .
BridSI, n.
A.6:3 .1



















eo.po.er : II "







Byron 8& D~nna Stubbert Compour : 63
Colllctlon : .





C.' the Stirka f'rom
out or the CorD




BRGCBS-901 · C' .. the twea'
CampOliI': 6
Colllctloll : 1 . 3 , 20
CCBP-I001 Ca' ",. 'Stlrt. A,2 :2
RBS-124e Ca' the Btirt- 8 ,3 :2
FrOID out of
the Corn
HLP-t07 ca' u.. Stith 8 ,3 :2



















CoU,ction : I , 3 , :II..} 46. 60,
.63, 83 , 74.. 78 , 87 . 113 .









• 16 ' Rodlo























C.1rn sorm. Moaa:taln" Th e
OS S. Fr~.. r ·~l . DO llUlbtr
. ,
. -. CollpOu r : • •
. Coll.CUOD : 2. 110. U8. 124
. C&1~~. B. I : l




·' lder'. ~eleome .- .' .". CoIlpO. er : •
. . Coll,ctioD.: 60
• 34 .11.0 label lIaDl . ".11-1008 caldtr' , I d eo•• ' A. l :2
I I .
e.l.dool.', Fan.,11 \ eoapour: II
Colllct,loll : .'
• 40 ColUlbla 37022:-¥ • caltdolli . ' , A:l
Fu.,..il
Caledonia'. 'W an for Nlel
Gow hee F ayourlte Mi nst rel . Coap.:.u r : 66
CO~ltcUClD : 1. 2 . 11.
60 , I S
•• 8 . FrailI' ColI. 110 Dub. r Cah dod. ", C.2:!Far twdl to ·
••n ·Oo.
30 Cdl1dh (V-lOOt Cal..solll.' . 1&11 B.3 :1
for ifill ao• .
20 Bu.ff R:BS·1247 Caltdoda" , kit. 8 . 1:.1
for I .U 00.
. 20 pdt-ie 1'-38 ta l'dnts · . la UI 8 ,1 :1
"t or 'dl 00e '
2. Cdt ic Sex-63 • C.hdolll. · . 'all. a ,1 :1
for _"n 00 1
Calico Co. ..r : e
, ColhctlOll:
32 Clttle . er-s - CaU co 8 . 6 :1
Ca llum', l· Coapour:' e
Coll.et lan :
60 Buff RBS-1267 C.ll.. ~ . B.6 :1
60 edtle ex-13 C.lh.. •• B. 6 :1
, \
Ca lu m BreuSach .' co~o..r : e
'Col h cU oll: 3, 20
7 Celtic 017 Cal.. Brea.cach A: l
60 ,CelU c CX-13 Callubra.ch " A.l 'l
\ iI ..






50 Bufl' RB5- 1267
, ~3 TOP~~.%' .....\ 12-TS-~54
Ca mero n Hllhlaade~, T he
,
14 .B11 Har ol1' . BH- I0 08
I
I
Ca mero n' . Go t \d'.
Wife AsalD , .
22 Cl1 tlc 020
48 lorld
, ,
CaU D.albralIgh A. l :1
C&lua 8ru l acll 8 .3 :2
COllpOur: 6 .
CollecU oD: 7. 43. '13. 110. ·147 .
', CueroD 8 . 3; 1 _ .
. Hlahl uden
Cocpour.: 16
CollecUoD: 1. 3 . 63 . 74. 78.
82. 1iI3 . 10'1, 110. 116. ·124
Cueroll. ·' Oat. hta A: l
IUe Asa1D \
Cueroll.·, Got. U I B,2 :2







~B ~:iii: g~~ _
18 Clit ic . ex- 45
60 ' C.B. Maaa&1D.t:Z DO Du bn
13 Audat. 477- '1010
. Cc.po~er : ~
ColhctloD: I , 3, 8. 17.















eo_po u r : 8





















' Collpou r : II
·CoU ect.l oll.: 63
Cut.J Jeu Sol o 8 ,8 :1
Cutr. Jeuh 9 .4 :1
Cutr Jeanie . A,4 :1
Cutr Jeule 'UUDr O 8': 1




-r: . ' ~"'~' ' : ', J .. ~ .:; , -. .. " -: ,\ " ..• .• ~ '7~'.;~ , ;,: .: . './ ;
368
•• Celtic CX-2D CApa Dr.toll. D,!:! r ' \~ Hilb.1Udtr~ I ) .
, .
. Cape Bnton ~7JDPhODY'1i
"Visit to the Sh'etlandll eo.pollr,: .«
Colhetloll. :,. Dro....ririu .B;RG- 012 CAp~ BretoD B~l :~
I.S>, phOD7 '. Vidt
to t1lt. Bhttlud.. The
,. Bto~rlU BRO-Ol! ,Cape Bret.on "A, l: l
. . SyaphoD.J,'1 'fb~t. ·
to the Shetland •••
Cape Breton'. . COIlPOltr : •
"
CoUectloZl : ,
" 19 ROUDder 7008 Capl, Breton'. A,4 :4
Cape Wrath - Compo..e: 5
Coll.aetioD : 34(110.3)
,. Celtic CX-40 capa Ir"th 8.6 :1
is Rodl o CCLP-2002 Capa Ir.th 8 ,6 :1
\ '
Capers COllpOI,tr : •
" CoUaettOIl:
12 ' Rou~der 7001 C~plre B,S ':2




CoUaetto'A : 3, s. 7(1. .3
• 2. Topic "-T8-3 63 C.pt.tA CampblU A.8 ;i
•• Buff RBS-I0(J!I Capt.aill.Campbell B,2 :130 'DO l,bllum. SUI-iDOl C.p~.tll. C..pblll B,3 :1 •,. GleDCO. a"1-001 C.pt.,ill. C,_pball . A.6:1
"
Captain Camp~II" BOlllp~'Ir : •Colleetio. : 73• ••2. C.~~c ex-as Capt.1Zl Campball D.4 :1
,








Collectlon : 1 . 3 . 311 . 63 . 14 ,
92. BB, 93 . 142
Captain X..hr A.4 :3
C~:i~::~~o: : 1, 3, II. 33. 311.
61 , 63, 811, 9~ , 100
Captllill UeS.ln'lI A,l :3 r
·Colllpo..r : 191
Collection: I , 3; Ill. 20 , 124









·COlllpou r :, II
Colllctloll : 71








' RBS~ 1 248 .Carol Anembll
RLP-I01 • Cud !'.. embly
COIllPoeu: 2






. ,~. .no label ,nut
cOlllpour : lSI
CollectloD:
eLY-I006 Carl UaclCellzll A.4 :3
Carleen '.
ROUlldu
Compour : 7 '
Collection:








' eol llction : 163(h). 168(h)
477 -0032 . Carnhal" B,3 : 1
. .~
370
Carnie'. Cuter ColllPOur : 6
ColllctloJl, : 1, 43 . oa
• Celtic Sex-511 Canb Cutu', 8,5 :'• .
7 edt1e -004 Caru.1e°1 Cuttr .1:3
7 Dlcea . 14031 cani. '. Caatn 0\:1
• 9 .DO label DUll ;~~~~12 Canlbf.Canter 1.,40:8•• Hit Recorda Can.h', Cuter . A,2 ;3
.'. Rounder , 7008 . Cun:l,ec ' I Cu ter A.1~2
.a9 C.B ' .,Yagazlnt ,1 no lIumblr CUnh ' I , ~&Dt. z: D,15;.4
•• Q~enc o• . GWI-001 CarAte °t Cu.tor 8 .3 ,:2t (
C,arrlckrerg u8 . J Compoltr : •
""
COllection:
39 Celt i c 0.7 carrld::-FuSus 8 :1 . j
•• Boot 808-7231 Cu rictferlu," B" :l · j
Carrl gallne . Compour: •CollectIon : 33
c
I • . Boot 808:7231 Carri gal h o' •• B .l :~
Cu a lom a Cutle COlDpour : •Colhction:
3. . no label Ilamt '~Cl -2733 Cataloa C. ltle 9 . 1 :3
Cuey's P ig CampenI' : •Colt-ettoJl. :
. Columbi a 33620-F . C• • •,", PiS B:1
Reg&1-Zoll.ophbU YR- 038 C..., ", PiS 8 :1
Shuaehh ea-r c."',", Pig A,2 : 1
Castle COlllpOur :
"'Colhct.ion :. e
•• Buff RBS-12.fo6 C._ tIl B,3 :216 Cel tic SCX-6V C. _t Il .\ 9,3 :2
•• Rodeo RLP-101 C._tIl ' . 8 ,3 :2
a' Cople ,. 8-601 C.et.1I 8 :1
Cut le Gardf!n .Compoltr : •Collection: e
•• Rounde, 7011 C'et.1I Garden A,l :l r
Cadi" Grant cOllpo_.er : •Collection : 17, .foe
. ~ !I 'Celt i c ex-4S, C.ltl. Grant. B,.:' .
Catherine Ann Lamer',































Compour : 2 .
Collection : 137






c4tpour : . 3& ...
Collection :.
cavity ... B.4 :3 .
Inn'tisator ', .
Th.
Caw the WIther to the Hili r Compour: &
Collection :
















c;ec Wc:Et.charll'~ A,8 :1
Cee ll MaeKenlle






Compollr : ·e -
CoU.ction:
C.cll .... clnl1. ' ~,3 : l ' "
CI~l1 WacllD.ai. 8 ,e ::I
" " Celtic C ellldh Compo..r : ' 1
Collietion:3' -no labd %lam. ClJI-I0oe Cdtic.C.lliilb . D,4:3 ; r30 lorld lRel-ela .Cd'i~ . a,l1i4b <f 4 ,1 :3 r
.. Solar Audio IRCl-SS03 celt~c .C.Uldll ·A, l :3 r
. ..
Cba Dean Ml 'D Ohair •
(or I ,I on ' t Do th. lort) COJ!lPOllt: 8
C::ollietion:










Coll'ction : 63, Sf., 88, 142•. J
. 14.8, IS8(h) . •
- Champi on . Tht A,3 :1
Ch..pion, .Th~ A,3 :1
Ch..p:l:oil. , the D:1
\
. Chandler's
16 C.B. Maga,:iu 3 no nlilllber















4S C.C .B. Pre ..
j ' Compour : 1
Coll.etion : 28
CCBP-lbOl Chanter ' . Th. s. r.e
: ." Chapel Kelthack ' Compo..r : 11
Coll.ction : 3D, 93 , gal' 106.
121, .124
·10 Rounder 7012 Chapel ;K. l t h ct A,S : 1 "a
12 -no labd n... PLP-I067 Chapd Keithack '. B,2 : 1 a
I
Chutes Hardie COlllpollr : 101i
Colllct~~Il : , ag




8 :1. " r ·
,A, l -:l ' f -




. B, l : l
Compoau:.'M7 \ .

















ROUll.dn j ' 7004
C,B. _llasa&iD.~ 1 no' Qabtr
\C~;::~~:: ; 137
3 ' . 110 ' labl1 n U l ' · . CcR~9067.'••t.1lll.t Tre.,
, n. ",
I
'CoIDpOllr : - e ·
Coll.etlol1 ~ 69
SAR-A-017 Ch.tlc;.up
~ SCX-58 . ' Ch. t 1eamp, Thl\ , .
It , .'. Compollr : e
" Col llet l oll: 10&7, 158













C h etl eam p
Charles Sutherland
. I
• 23 ..; Solar
6 . Celt i c
.;"Chestn~t Tree , The
• Ch lneee --<;-;
'.
~t~~':'I~'7·~"'i'.';~~~;}1;;': '!C~:T7i'!~~~~Bf:.:.'l':~,:,i.r~t~
'i-.' 1& R~d.;, ,/- . ~ ·_r -~_.'114 , ., ," Chu f..' ,~J ':·. " _- l': :~
-' : ' 16-,· -._-C;B.;:,·Wagu iJi' 3, p"DUmb,r .'. - tb u l b Kmb A ;ed ·~. · ' ~" :'1;
', i ' ; ' , , , ' ~." , ' . f "
Charlet Nleliol8on'ti " r . , ' Collpou r i - l ,( ':' " /. ,
' . . ... .-Coll.ct.1oA ~ _ t03 / :
34 .Il.o 'ljt)d tl;.m. IRCl -2733 charlb . A.1 :8
Funi~ / :, _______ 0 "
<~",Compo..r,::-t.o~. _ /








' ~4 , ( ~ ;
Composer: 8
Collection t(r). 33(r).
-- 61(r), 7. 124.. tag. 148(T).
147 -.
RO-l44 Chon. ' A' l j
RlP-1.6 Chon. ::-- A.1.2 a
16, C.O. IIasadnl 3 no }lWllber Chorua . Thl A.11-:1








' Chr 1et il 'Campbd l 0 .4 :2 e
Chrl.ty CllIlpb.ll B. 6 :1 . •







. Coll1ction: ' 7'. 22 . 63; 74..
79. ' S2. 100. 109: , 140'"








". 9 Topic _
34. CUI Record.
37 ' Oan f f
. 31 .Rodlo








, (er Cro... 'of Iu~erl1''')
48 I llt er Ii.dla . >
~~ . ~:~cU'~la:'"
31 . U.C ,C.B , Pra.. ·
Colllpol.r: .6
, C01;.ct101l. :.......1. 3.• 7 . 20.
40 , 78 . 93
, C1ach Ha CUdain ' B.l :3
Clach 11& CucldiD A,6 :2
. C1ach-Ha-CuddiD . 0 .8 :1
Clach-Na-Cucl~ill. A, 8 : l'
~ .
16 C.B . Magulnt 3 110 II.WlIbtr
16 Banff ,. ' ' RBS- 1246
16 Ciltic SCX-6g .
15 ," ~RQd. o ~·101
Compo••r-: 6
CaU.ctlan : 43
. , Cl an Uuro. '.
Clu ,Uunro.
Clan IIuuo.





, , '.~ .'








COIIIJlC!ur : e .'; ·
'Col hction : 24 . 61 , 89, ' 14.2
Clay Pip. . . ' .2 :1
Clay Pip. , ' ,' A, a : 1
el;" Pip. ', A,a :!




14011 Clo.. to the Floor 9 :1 .' re-
' . ' Coapo•• r : ae
...Colbct,1911. : .
SAR·A·Oi7 , ' . Clark Road A. S: i .
I
h Compo.er: e
<.". . - , _ : ~C.,g.l1ectiOIl. : tI . .
1.&029. ? Cleart'b,e Trac~ : 8:1
BRG-006' - . ,h••r·ne Track A;4 :1
. BRC';'Oli . Cbiz. the Track•• B,l :1






24 " Dlcc a,'
46 Brond" .
46 BroWDris.s
~ 24 Celtic '
: 34 C1.Y Records
,
Clay P1p:e,. The' ·
. 16 . Banff <
15 celtic '
. Hi . lrcid l o





Close to the Floor








a' Colllpour ;, 118
. Colleetloll : 17. 93
RBS-1248 " ClulIY Ca_t\_ A.l:t
RLP-107 · . • ClullY C••tl. A.l:t
Clydesdale LU8es, The
II




COlllpour: '1!l '• .
Coll_etlall : ,1 . a . 63. 74.
. ~~;cl'~:I~l~l~~:~:. B.6 :~ ~
n.




Compo' .,r: 8 ' . •
Coll'Ci.tl oll.: 77,(r)
cui-IDOlS ' KhoIlY" · ·
· 13 Audat 477-9010
"
'S: Frun Coll . ao lIub.r
"
edt-ic CX-6 "J .
• '110 l ab.l II.... • JC· i 24
Cohler',
34. , -ao la bl1 !U'
l '
Collllneld·.H.ou'e ~ .
. COapour : I _
. Coll,ctlon: 1. 2,' ·3 • .20(r).
. 48(11)" SO';·,73 . 91 . i3 ,~ •
ClCI , 102, 110, 111'
Coct of U , ' B.8 :1 • .North __
-:- COc... .o,f the NO~JI. •A , 2 : ~ ,
Coct of tb lortJl. .A, e:1 ' . ,
. Coct of~ U. North, B, 2 : I • .
. TIl, ._




.: . ' , '"
" .. " · Com~..r : 16. •
CoI~,ctiOD : ai , 64 . ' 03" 124 . " _
12 · ~ -DO . l abl1' DU, . PLP-I067 . C011. Fll1e! Houu . 8,6 :.~ , . ~
U .' P01Dt • .' .. . P·234 '... COU. Fil1d HOll.. A. 2 : ~ . ..
16 ~ C.B . ' Yas "":1u 3 ao Duber c011 .f1l1d ·Holl.. B,1 3 :1 · ..
·28 C.B . Kae:u1111 1 .11.0 aUJib,r " CoU 'if1l1d Hou " B,2 :1 .. .
2i Baaff RBS-1247 . Coudidd. B! u.. . A, 6 : 1 .. '
. 2i Cdtlc ex-3S CoUlfield Rou , A,6 :-1 ..
2i Toplc .... 12-TS-353 . ' : ' Co11' f l l l d 80I1, • .\ .A, 2 : 1 .: .
• - 48 'orId ncr-1273 ...... toUlfltld Bou.. \ 8,3 :.2, a
60 Bu.~f 17- RSS-12£7' Colldhld BO"1 . A,3 : 1
. 60 Ctl t.1c ex~13 Coll'.,f1l1d Hou.. : A, 3 : 1 a
.; , . .
18 S~l~ Audio , n CI - 610a
Co ld WI.d. from Be~ Wyvlu lIIi




. . . . '
CcilDpo..r : S .
CoU'ct l oD: 6. ' .159 (3)
Col d 'lad. Fro ll
BID. ' 1'1..
8,3 :2 r
8, 4 :2 II I :
.
. Colln.Madntosh / ' t: .
CollipO..-r~: 8 '
. ~ CQlhetion: ;" ~
BT~90~,6 , c01..m:U:' (~.dleJ) ,(4: l ' ~. .
"',6:4 'r ',"....
' 1:1 ,5:4 r ·.
8 ,6 :3
COlllpO,nr : _' 8
90Ulctloll:' 48. ,
Colonel Stocnood "'.1 :1
~'!:::'·~~'':'3-~·e.--3.a :'ao ~- --.;< ',','" ,.' ~<
" ~i', 5:~D::; ~a;, 10,0B:3 " ~ l~
Col. "cDain.'e "' .1 ~3 r " ,,'
COlolll1llacBaill ~ B.1 :2 ·.• r '
Col~llel .Ya~B~~ , ~ ....~ " s-:
cO;:;;::~·i:Jl. : 40. -S5, :c,i34.' : ' , / \1'<;
: Cololll1 Si ....rt.' , B, 3 :3 , -r -
aart.h '" . ~ "" ,
~ . . :-




;' Compo\er: ,8 . ...
-. CoUection : 1, 3..,e.- 7.
17, :36,51 ,53, '74.- .-
B21 B8., 03, "14:t , ,:14,_8_: , , . ' ,
CoUlse-_Hornpi pe. ~ A,.&:3::':-Ji '















B .11.0 labd 11. ...
30 ' ~1l0 label~:,.~'"





. , " ' , : , r ,·.
" 12 , _. Hi"'l!:.ICOrd' . .
> ,3. ~ ' -.Rod der "
Colln -MaeKa1's
' ,'
15 ·, .... Celtic I









Collpoter : 8. .
eoihc101oD.:
Colli ,to t.h '
I t d"cli ng
Coat to th"
• . 'td41D.g
. · Compo..~ : , . II ?' / .
Coll.ction: 'lI; ·6 1. 74. 8a , 142,
140 ' ' . _ .
Com. thl.an My : ":.'ll: 6:2
. .' Plldd1l :"
.: .. .Com. UDd~r IDJ' : ,~ ,.-A;i:t.:..; j
. P1&1d1l (M, db , ) ..' . .
"
, ,
.' Collpo..r : IICotonel Sath,erlan d ,
' . Collict.lo D:
. . . 20. e d t,l e " ~-.. . Colonl! A. 2:1 :...SQtllnland.
po:-- \
Co lonel WllIl e G.- Compo..r: .i
. ~ll•.ct1oll : B
, 63 C.B.•C. JJ(-470 " Col ont! .l ilU e G. 0\. 6 :2 ,J \




Rodlo RLP-I0B Co~. Alollg 'wi t h 8 .6 :2 . J l







. -MacMu ter '
. .' . B -no Ubll D·... ; . J~- 124
\ .
Compliment. to Cui ,
MaeKenlltl .
! ~ ...
_DO label 11. .. "; JC- 126 "
. Coepo..r : 7
Collt ctloll : .
eoapluutt to . A.1 :.4
.Bli' dl MacWa••t.~
Compo..r : 7 .:.
Collection ;







~, '.' ;:,- ,~ .,:~,~." " " ' .' " ,,>.\••,,~o- ' ''r, !.;.>:,,:~~: ..,,:, " '~:•.,.. 'f 1'1'·"~\< )1i.i'o/ >~ " " i~':;:"''li~
. -, . Com.llm.... to tlo.. ' .~ ..~
. .MacPhee . ~.:- ~~~ . c~1'?:c~i~i :8e __ . : [ : ,
'"23 Solar S.u::'A~O~7:-.. comPU...ntl! "to ·' B;'~~,. : ·,.il :;~
·'Doq .l' acPb.•• .






, tOIlpU.aiate to M7. B.1:2
life Be•
Compoeer: 7
· · Co·lle C:t1~~. . . . I
· COllpliaute ..too M7 B,2 :2
, Yother
Compoeer: 7 ' ~ ~ '.
· Colltc:t:ioa: ' ,\ ~ : . : ':
com:::::: ~Ph.·.B'~ 1:8 ~~ -~f~
. • - . • • - . I .
~o.ir., ,.~ " . '\. ~Collect101i : . · _ . . ' ..'. \
' ,Compl1 mu t to . B,4 :1' ,':
I "1B~ -T.j.~ ~"".#~ ,




..\ . . .
~ 8 j. .ll.~ label Daml
Co"mp'Umenb ~.My M,other . r
'.u.o-i~\·.l ·lI.am. "JC· 127 ,
Com:pllments. to MlU'gar~t .






. : ~ompl!~en'ts ~?' My~:Wlre Bea~ • .
' . \






• II • ~OIllPO"f': 1 .
Collect,loD : :za
.~:"1001 ./. _~OD~er~ ~" :: ; . B.2:1
J/ .COmponr : ~ 1 •
. Collection : 33, h -;--70S.
:. GO," 81 , . D2. 102. , 122,\1"42. :
147 .











.Compollr : '8. , .
CoU, ctiOD: 26
CUI-lOOO ConDoiunr
.• Compo"T; ~5 ': ~ .
Collection :' 6 , 146'·
I GlII-OOi Conltitutloll. The B.6 ;.2 h
Compo..r: IS ", .
CollecUoD: 24 ', 33
CX';'42 Contradiction , The B,4 :·1'
Cookie Shine




8 ,4 :& , b
: A.4:4 r
r . Compollr : 6 .-,' . .
Coll.c~loY14,?
BT-9006 Co.Ob1'~. '
Compo..r : : ~ • •
CollectioD : 9 ~
CCR-9067 Coquette . '
. r C0!DPQur: "
COll'CUOD:' 78
JC-128 J:ooll:l. ,Sh.b e
. 44 .: ,Ehi'c;b hQlt • {.




. ~orgarlT Cutle Componr : ' 6 . .
Cohtc:tioll :.7
~ 16 C.B:-U..az,illl 3 no IlUlllbn ' :~r&gaff , C••toh
;"- 41 ' ,Celti c: ' CX-48 " '·Porgar .. C••tle
•47 • Rodlo RLP-27 Corlar.~ Caltole
9.11 ':1 ..
B."' : 1 b
8 .4 :1 b
' - Cor tmanle'. Rant • , • Compo,u : '94 .
22 ,. Rodlo • ~.59 C01~::~.:.~~_: ·:~~ :~O · 'i r:
' 49 lorld ._, nC1-1273' . .: Corlellori•• Rant A.2 :4 ' v
44 · Point P:"234 . Corimonb') R\Jt ' .A. 3 : 1 • ~
37 Banff RBS-12.f.B . COnlOn1.. · · -, A,3 :1 ' •
: ,, :~ . . ~~:::.. . ::~~~ < , ' ~~~:~t:·., Rut ,: : : : :; :
' _ 2,", C.B. 'llasuinl .~ . 11.0 Inlliber . , Co~~1Il0n,~I' ~i.nt A.,!": 1 I
) S . Fraur een . Il-0 number ' Cor~~Jl7 ,' A.3 :2 I
CorinthllUl
31' U.C.C.B. :p:r:,...
h . ' cOllpo..r : ,8
Coll.ction : ISt




8 ,3 :~ .
COllpOllr : 0 ~
...Cot~::~;;':Di.uC. ' The 8 :1o••
eo.pollr : 03
' .CoU ect i oll:
WC·l00i':ElS Cinlrtn.,'.
FaYouri~•
. ~ ~ e . ca'mpollr : 6)
Colbctibll : · ... ~7 , 17.' 4a. sa,
' l S8





( ~'\ : '.I"~;IK~f\~ ~ f" lil.t' ''tf''1:\''' · ' I > ·~'· ('tJ{'f;l17?::~r~~'>. · \· ~~", ~-If\t~~e~ , . ~, •~' , ':' : , ' : ~', , ': ' .\ :, ", ,' '' : " ~l ' , :'<" " .: ~:,~: ; ;,~
~: • COitate'AdJolnlnS ' " • \ . ~~
~r .. ' the F~ll ,\ _ . .. - capour:. I • . \ , ;~
V' \ j ., I : Coll.c'dO~ ; 2 . . ~~( .:: ' . ~_ ~ ~ ~g . s . ' Fr~.er Cl!lli. . Do.Dumber, ~tt.."AdloiD~q: C.10 :l ' a . ·>A"·~~:::'. . .. .. :\; 'i-~" .f . ~~. Fall- ' - . . \J
~: , '. : '. .Cot toDWOOd,\T,he 'I . :~
'<I: . ' , (or ~orl'~,.·.) \ ". r"'\ COllpour : e~ ' i§> '[ .'2~' '. c :~· , :'u'ag.UD~"',l ' IlOlluber ':C~l~:~::~o:O 11 •.1:,8. . ': '~
f: ' , ~o~hol.New.e \. j' .: .: " Compo,'n: t --....)"
.'c'· • • " \- I Coll.etlon: ; ".,".]"
~ : . . 22 Cdtlc '..1 CX;-28 ~ . Coull 0')1.... A,t:2 I . ~
:( 22 Cdtic '-i'" CX-6't COull,o ' HI,!' A.6 :2 I . -j,t
~; CouDell G.theI'IDB}-~he . Coapour: IS
'r . , i \ . Col b c,tloll : . '.
",': \ ",,, 29 Cdtic f '\ cx;.u, . CouC1,l Gatb.erb.S A,8 :2 'f~~; :2 Dab "' . DAB-lIlB6 . COUDc1,1 Gatherilii : A,4:1
j ' . : ;'t , ' ~ • \ . , n:~ ~~ .
:;,~ CountUa :or Crawtor.d, The b "'Compollr : 83S· . -. . " I " ' I( Coli.etlen:. ' 113
B. . tllO ~a~~l I". ~,C<' ~2~ · ' CP~::;O;:'.'::1be A.l :1 ,. b
I '
Country Dance, The
39' . Cettie . i
, i
Codrtney'. Favourite









:' cr~1i. CoJDacb 8,1 :2
.~,, '
dralg.ella~hle Bridge \




C01~:~i;:: : l~i s. 3D, 38,
Craig Ellachie A:1
Bridg.
Cralglub 'C~~po..r·: ; 43
30 tllO ' l~be~ lI&111e ) stY":;OOl CO~~;:~~~:~h ~' B,2 :2
Crarae
48 · lorld ·
. Compo •• t': 8
Collfctioll : 78








. I. . '
COIllJl~ltr ; 8




34 tllO label IIlol11e CUI.,1006
r . Compoltr : 6
, Collectioc : 33.61. 01




, cP~pO.er :' 0 . " ,
Collection : 84
<,Croot.d Ro'ad to .
, "" nit._~~e '
C~i~::~o:: 01f~'
Croo~ ' Sto~'" i...4~ 1
Pip.",
cro;~;.:.:toVi ' ~,..,1..1 ; 1















...{'r.;. "" ~~'l .. .. ~~.r-;: ~ !t\'1 t' f.' >' ./:~.>WPJ' il{·~;!~~"t. , '~4" ' : : 'I~ < : :" ~I> ; 'I.'<.
. 3831 \ ' . ,. l
L I I -:
Cross or In'''ernt:U 1'.. , I A
: (or . Cla~h Da Cudaill) r ., ( Ca po.... : e ,_ ._ ' .
, l" Coll-:ctlon: I, 2\ S. 7.
ao,'78. 08 , 147









~ , . -I
Cr9 8slng the Sea 'ltd
Ireland" ; /
• 80 .\ Shag ~6ct













Cro•• 'ot • A.6 :"4 ~
lnnrn•••
Croll ·of '. . 8 .3 :8 r.
Illnn... . .
Croll at , A~3 :2 r
Innrn... .
Croll ot . . 1 .3 :2 , r
InTull•••·




Coll.ctloD : 80 (1)
. Croll1DS the S'. 8,4 : t ..
foo, Irdud
Croning to 8,4 :1
Inland
Cro.~lll.J·to . . B." :1
Ireland






COlllpo..r : 5 , ,.
Colltetion: 2:f" 25 , aa, &1,
75;77, "1, 140, 147, 160 .
eoo Coo'. Nttt. A.l :l h
Th.
Cooteo:. Hilt.. A.11 :1. h
"CJllllpe..r : e
,Coll. et l on : 3 : 20. 3D, 7e , 121





























eN '!'h. IIi Sgi th)
"
Compo..r : 8
Coli.ctloll : 1, 3, 14
B08-123 1 . Cut t in g Flrn." A,5 :1
CCBP-l001 CuttiD~ Ferll' A.2 :1
• Comp~.er: -119
co~l'.s:tiOIl. : 1, 74 , 79 ; ' 8S; 142
Cutty Sark ( ""f.- B,2 :3 r
Cutty S.rk B,6 :1 I'
Cutty Sark B,6 :1 r
8 ,:,.110 label Ilue JC-125
Compo..r : e
Colilc,tion: 147
Da Gallly l atch B,3 :3 ·
Da Tushkar .
45 ,Br o,n r i gg .
Dart Will,. Dawson
34 , g.M R.cord. ·
Compoler : 42
COl):ICtiOIl : 62 . 93 '
BRGCBS-OOl Tuehkar , Thl ~ A,3 :3 ·. r ,
CODlpq..r : 6
Collictloll. : 78 , ~





D~tq-m&D" Daughter, The .
a7 S . FrailI' CoIl. 11.0 Daber
Compour : e
Colilctio~ : 1, 3, 53, 74












Da~ Galbe)"s Compollr: ,8
ColltctioD: .
22 , C.B, Uagninl 2 ae nublr DaD O~lb'J' " . A. 2: 1. ~
22 Rodlo RLP"6V DaD' OalbI7 " .". 1: 1 r
2. C:B. Uasadnl 1 no 'ri'Olllblr DaD Oalbl7 r. ::': ~~" f23 Sohr SAR-A-~17 D~~~11·' r
}'." -.




.no la b l'l naml WC- IOOl-BS De Kar rJ Burt.on
·· D:.~n Hugh.te'. j , COlllp~lIr : 1
IQ,~tr ¥•.d1'. I RCi- 1648 Colli c tloa :, -e10 DaD,Hughit · .· --'; . B.3 :1 ·
A
Dan J . C am pbe ll'. COlllpo.er :" 7
Collictioa:
. ~2. Cdtic 03. .DaD Campblll A:3
2 D.b DAB-iSlBo Du . J , CupblU A.6 :.4· r
."Roundl r 7003 Dan J . Cupbdl'. A ;2 :. ~' · e ,2.
1
Topic 12:'TS- 303 Dan J., Cupbdl" A:O:B :
Dan J .' . F avo r it e Compo. n' : e
Col h c.tioll.:
.no labl1 nUl JC-128 Du -J . i . FaTor 1t. 8.4 :1 J
Da n MacD onald COlllpO'If': ,oi
Colhction :
eo Ino la bl1 nUl IOlC-100SrBS Du UacDoaald B, 3 :'3
Dan R. MacDonald .. .COlllpO.If: 8
Colliction: •
"










Dan R; 'a Favorite A.S : 1









Collectlon : 61. 74
ex-14 Dan the Cobbler
i2-~-i64 Dan th. Cobbler













• tiDg 'era . \ .



















34 ,. S . Fr.. ..r Call.
Compottr : Ul
Colliction :




~RCl-769 D!"%'t 'b l and . Th, 8.1 :2
' ~ COlDpo.er: IS ,
Collect.ion: 2
1l0lllUDber Darlillg ot ihe D.l:3
Ui,t La..... The
• COIllpO..r : 3
CoUectioD :
UCCBP- 1007 Dan l.I,cI...c
_ a COlll.po..r : ' 5
Collection: ·03
IRC1-750 ' . Dar~ll.i ,.
Compol'r : e
Collictioll, :











'34 S. FrUin Call :
34 eae label nUIII








89 _DO label 'llUIII






COlllpPler : ' 83
CoUeeloion:'
IGIC:-1001-BS Dan l.IacIlaac
COlllpO..r : "29 _ •
Collection: '




Compo.u : 7 .
Collect-lOll:
JC-126 D""i4 n it,'. 8 ,2 :2
..f
A;'3:1 ..
> 8 .4 :1 . ..
' .
COlllpo.er: 1
Collection: 7. 43, 160 .
~14 '. . 'D""b 'taylor A:1












Dewted Mary COlllpour: e
CollectloD: 2
33 S . FrauI' Coll . no "DUlIlbu D••tld Wary A..1 : 1






Collection : I , 3 . 4 , 6•. 8 .
17. 22 ; 35, 46 , 48. 61,
63 , 74, 79, 92. 8~. 89.
'"~ . 100.• 109, llQ~ 111 • .
BRGCBS-OOI; ~:: ;;/~D~4:h~ A.l :2 r
Tal1on. n,




Dean. Brig 0' ..
I!:dl~burghj The '
25 edt-ie 02(1
Dedlca~d ~ lndla"n Union . '
~r NoYa Seotl.Indlana ?
13 Aud.~. .
COlllpour: 121 .
CoUectlon ; 7, 17 . ae . 6~. 91
. CIU Bria of A: 1 • •
" . , ~ll1.b\rl~ ' Thl
Compour: .8
can,etlOD :
Dedic . to IDdian












net-6e10a . Deb'an 9 .2 :2 h ' .
Delaebc.
- 12 - ROUndu 7004
ColllpO"8.1f 6 .
" CoUect1oll, : 7/ 17. 23 .




ColbaUoia : ' 1; 20,
DAB-3-2S-1 Dd'lD Hoult A,1 :1 r
DelwhlDn~e
21 Clltle
. Compolu : S
Coll.et.loD :
:CX-20' , D.1wlliUC~
. Dem~c:ratlc 'R.8e . Il
B,2 :' . b ·
B,2 :3 b
8,6 :1 Il





















. 26 ' . Celt.ic
-Compq,a.,. : ..tI
. CoII.ction :
CX-23 ' D.troit B,lS:l
Devil ~~d the Dirk, The "
, ~/'
42 .no label IIU • .
CompOler: 6 · i .
Coll.ction: 7(r , 17" 63 ,
08, 111 ,







Compollr : e ,
. Collictlan : 3. f., ,7 ,'13 ,17,
f.f., 68. 78, 80, 1113 , 13.{. 1.{0






RBS-:1264' ,- Du ll ill til. '- "8 , 6 : 3 I
Kitch.n
29 Celtic
60 . " Banff
26 Celtic




'CX- 13- Dt Til 111. thl 8 .6 :3 .
Kltchtll.
700i Ot.,.il 111. the B .6 :~
Kitch.D , n,
14008 0..,. 11 11l. th e ' :B: l
K~tchell. . >n,
I. Co':'rl;;t:DIl: 2• .
7006 0,,11' , DdlSh~ A. 2 : 4 ,
en-OOl 0..,.11 ', Dtl1S ht A.1 :3 . r




Devil'. Drea~, The.,f , . Cdmponr : 8
Colltetioll. : 8 , 5Uh) , 77 , 139 ,
142 . 148, 147, 160 ~





.'\: . Do'vlla l~ D~blln . ~ I' Co.lllpo~er : IS. eolll ct,1 0D. :
22 C.B. lIag&l:1.. 2 110 n_her D, .,.1 11 i n Dublin B.7 i2 r
- ~
. Compo..r : e
• Colhct,ioll : "





. CollIC~ioll : IS. 33, 61 ,.'122
Dick Sande B:3
Dl~kle Ro stra' Pedeeta l
34 CI.Jl hcor d, CUI- I00 l
Compo"r : e
Coll.ct101l: e









-Ol n ed l ll
,
A.3 :1




Domh~ull lain an Tal1Jear •
r ' . Compollr : 18\ "













~j~ :2 . ..'r
B,.~ :,~ " r




, Oo1Slo Boehl! ·
COlllPollr: tI · · , '.: .





CC?lDpOllr :' :, IColllct.ioll ~ 61 . --
, Dou at bl T...IlIl&
ColllJlollr :l . .
• Collect.ioll : '28
.Do1llw'
.' '. Componr : e·; '
Co1bct.ioD: eo
























,3 ~ Dab . v: ~
Don't be Te ..lng
Don Slde




































Collection : 4, 5, 24 , 63 ,
147(pl '
Donald Camaroo', A,3:3 '









Donald MacGugsan's Rant , ,r . Compos er : .8
.. CoUletlon: I , 3,- 20, 69
Dab OAB-a-26-)" ~onald WacGu8flaD"S 8,1 :3
s-: ~D" '-
A,3 :2 " r
. 'Compos sr': a




..Donald li.eLlu', A,3 : 1
. Fare.e,ll t~ ~ban •
Donald "aeban'• . B,I :1
Fare..n ' t o Oban'
Donald "aeLlan', / B, l1 : 1 III
. '"'Fare.eU to Qban
Donald YacLlan " ',: B,S :1
Fare.eU ~to Oban ~
Don.,ld .CL"I&D" ~ B:l
~ Far..eU '/to Oban
















' . 11.0 lab.I .D.... . . JC- 12 5




Lament . : \
-. ,
. Do?ld Stewart the Plper- . .r
"'-12 ' Roundu 7004
10 Roundn . 7012, '
Don~ld ¥eGuUILD.·& Rant
B,3 :1
. Compollr ": &
Coli.etton: 17 ·. \ '" ...
, ~OUl14 !I.e~her'oD A,2 :1\ a'
' ._ Compollr : :~. ...
Coll.etton :' 1,,' . 3 , 20, a9
DODl.ld UeO.u"an~.. ,A : 2,
Ret. ;
cOIB}oier: 8 .
• .Coll.ction : ee
IR01:6803 . ~ DoDn:~' "










, Coiapol~r ;' : "8
. Coll,etton:-'d
12-TS~364" DOIl~~ : \,,' " B,l :2
MacMaltlr·. '





eo : Sol.r Alldi o









Doolt7 ,"· B,1 :1
22 Celtic
. \ Coapo,.u : 1
\ Coll.ct.ion : 28
CX~28 Cortin Cattl.







89 ~no label nam.
.D~ug MacPhee'.




Compo.er :.137 ~ ' i~
Col11ction:





' 30 Call1dh ' CLP-I00l
34 Round.r 7006 •
Compour,: 7
Colliction:
Doug 'MacPh.. •• ),,3:2
D.oug M.cPh•• •• 'A;1: 2
48 .C.C .B, ~re.. CCBP-I001
D"o'!-g.MaePhee', Fayorite
Dougal C,reature, The
. I't 12 '.'no label : D&III.
. Compour: 7
.COlllctioll : I
Ooug MacPh•• · . , 8 ,3 :3
"Fav~r1t1 . _. (
COlllpollr: - 5 '
'Col le ct i on : \
PLP-i067 ," Dougal Crtaturl . 8 ,1 :2.
• The . • i
COlllpour: 8 j
Coll.ction : 5. J;1
CCBP-I001 . ' Doul5la~ Favor1t. A.4 :4
JC-125 ' .,. DO~Bla,l Favorit. 8 .6 :3
8 ,11 :2 r
8,1 :6 'r
",
. r Compour : 160
Colliction: 2"
c;JHOOl' . . Doue of A:3 :3
tnv.rnougbtl, Th. ..
Compo'lr : 6
'COll. ct i oD:
DOun. of . A,S :2




DolJd 0. F."orit• .
ALP-lOB






49 C,C.B . ' Pr ...
a .no ·label Dam.
L
Dcune of Invernoughty,
The ' .- <,~
Dowd',j Favorite,
. Doune of Mornaoght
.. /
A. ,4 :2














RlJ'-lOB Dr . Yorr11011', A,2:.t h
SinD ,TUltl..
(.• ~- CO;:;;:::'l:n:1
ex:"« ,/ Dr. Itt,.h of
,"""-- Ab.r4"A
GWI-OO.l , Dr . K.~th of
Aberdull




45 ' Glncol \
Dr. Man'on ', ,
.DQ label DalDI
Dr. MaI'lIhall'. ' \
Dr. Gilbert'.
22 R~d.o -"\. .
Dr. Morrillon's
Seven Thistle.
":.;\" " ":'< ':~; ~":~j~);t
,~':
pown the Tannocb Road · Compo~,.r : l~g ~~
\~ eoihctioD.: is

















Dr . Sh•• •• .











Sex-57 Dr. Sh....• •
. ? coia.pour :' e
"Collt ction: 147
L.Il . 903 Dra!Sin' -~ht Bow
".--.~
A.7 .1 •• / ' \ .
/ .
D,l:1 ? /
.g.ompo•.•.r : 145 .
, Collection::
' ~Cl ':'1648 . . ' , Drumadoon = ,
Compo.tr : 8 '
Collection : 1. 3, 63 , 7"4 , 79 , •
82. 109• .1)0. 124 - .
• DAB-3-2e-l Dr'llDlmlr. The . 'B. 2:4 r
.ColDpoatr : e
Collection: 2, 38
. ~~~~:,.~. c.1:2 /rA.3:4/ r
,
COlllJlour: 8 ' /
Coneetion:·1 . 4. 73 . ' 78j 84
~~:;:;~~::~: ~:~~ , ~
Dro.un Lad.,~. / . 3:.1 J
. \
Componr : 8 _
Collection : 33. 61. 77 , 92,








8 tne> label name
41 . Cdtie
.fo1 Rodeo
34 S . Fraur Call .
3~ .110 label nama






42 tIlO " label nam.
..
, r Componr: 8
Collectioll :










.... 44 Point _.
COlllpoan: e
CollectIon: 33. 6-1. 122
8T-9006 DUbll1l. · · A,6 :1 ,
























34 .no lab.t nairl~






33 , Topi c
,
• Colllpanr : 181
Colhct.ioA: t , 3 , 11, 20•
. ' 63. ' 100. 124 '
CLK~1005 · · D11ch••• of GordOD. · ,A,4:1
. Compa~lr : e
.... ColhctlClA;",20..
IUIS-12576 , DllCh... 'of
Santon
CX-13 . l)1lCh ....;.,~,
. HaailtOD
Compo••r : e7
Coll.ctloA: 3 , 39 , 78
CUI-iOOO . Dub, of Athole A,2 :3
06'1 Dub of Athol. A:1



















Colhct.loA : 7. 17,43
DUk. of PI" A. l :1
Duk. of Fife . A,3 :1
Dub 'ot Fife A.7:1
Duk. ot .Pife A,l :1
Dub ot Fif. ·, A,l :l
,.lcom. to
D••tid.
Duk. ~t Fif. ".
-.r ..
3'8











28 cr.B: "'aguiu 1
8 Roundu


























CoUection : 11. 30 . 31. 74.
?G. 82 , ,121. 124, 143(1')
Dub of 'Gordon B.6 :2 8
Dub of cordon"s 8.8 :2 II
Dub of GordOQ". 8 .2 :3 " 8
Dub of Cordon . A.6 :2 II
,Th.
Dub of Gordon. 8 ,2 :1 II
Compour : 17
ColI-etlan : I , 3, 6. 30. 31,
ri~.9:1 ~~~dO~~~ ", B'.l!3 • .
~lrthda1
Duke'of GorGon's ~.2 : 1 8
Birthday
Dub of .Gord-oD0. A. 1:1 •
Birthday
Duk, 'of Gordob'. A, 6 :4 II
Sirt-b.d,y. }'h-
Dub of Gordon'.. A' 1
Slrt-b.d.,y . The
Compo'lf : 6
Collftti oD: 4er). 31 . 121
Dub of Ri chmond A.6 :1 a
Compo..r : U~8
COllecUOD: 3. 20 . 92 . 93 . 102
Dumfrl .. HOUle A: 1 j
CDmpo••r~ 6 .
Collect.ion : 3. e. 63 j 74 , ?Q• • •
93 , 100'. 109. 124
Duncan DaTle1eon ·'A. 6 :2



























Duaeee'e Trip tb the
Coal MIne s
39 C,B. Magazine 2
r . ' . Compotu : 6
' COllt et.1oD: 1. 23
Sex-58 ' DluICIll of the
PluDtonu
• RaS-l0M -Duncan aD thl •
Clainlton..
12":r8-36. ' DUDcan'OD t.hl
Pl&inlt.on'.
LY-4.70 DuDCd on' t.~.
<: .. Plainltoo..
I '- " ~:'iI::~~~~~ 80
no DWIlb.r • DuDcan'. Trip ' t.o
_ t.hl Coal IUn ..
. B..a :.8 r
A.4:8 . r "'-
' 4 '







SAR-I.-On ~uJld~. Str..t - . B.4 :1 •
~ Dundee Compo..r: I! •
ColhctioD: 8, 78
19 Boot. B06-7231 Dllod.... A.a :l
16 C.B. Magazine 3 DO oumbn DIIDd.. 8.4 :3
Dundee-- • Compo,••r: 1-
Coll.et.lon : 28















Compo. er : e






Dunphy's Compo..I' : 6
ColllC:tlon : 33 . 61, 122
29 ) C.B . WasaliDt 1 no Iluber Dullphi.. A;'1 :1
B "no label Due ' I JC·126 Dunphy', B,6 :2
"'
Dun t the Grund at Leisure
3? Celtic ex-as
39 C. B. Wagad u, . 2' DO~UJDber
compour : II







"110 label llUl' .. JC- 124









12 "DO labe l nam,
17 Cdtic
17 Decca








Compour: 161 ' .
Collectlon : .'4. 17. 67
Ountrooll . . D,6 :3
, .1'0011. .A . l: ~
Componr : 12
CoU.ct.ion :
DuDT.gan~ The A.6 : 2
Compo.~r : 6 .
·'··Col ll ct 1oD: "15, 20 , 33 , 51.
BB, 122. 13B, 141, J42.







34 .no.labtl Dial CUH006
4.7 Celtic CX-20





























., Brend" . BRG-006
, Earl,Marlach." .~
tn.6 label Due JC-123
Earl.orCrawf'~rd
., Stepping. Stone ' .'STP- OOI
., Glncol CUI-OOI












CollectioD. : 811, .41(1'''' 147.
15S, 168(1')
Dult.J Jliller B: 1
DllItJ' .W1l1u A',6 :1
D'u.tJYUler B,8:1
Duet,' Uiller. n. 8,8 :&
Compoln: ....7
ColhctloD: 3, 17. 20 ,
76, ' 83
JUlOn1 ' A.l :2
. Ear1 Grey 9.8:7
COlllpoler: e
, Colbctloll~ ,I , 3 , ' 20
'Earl Wari_he.-l 8 ,2 :6
/'
COIDPollr: 6~
Coll,ctioll : ;3 , 111
Earl of Crawford A,2:\2 r
!arl of 8 ,.4.:2 . r
Crawford '.
Earl of ' A,2:3
Crawford'. ; Th'
, '';
Earl of Dalhousie'. Happy
Return to ~cotland, The
34 .DO label DUI CUI-iOOe
CelDpOllr: 8
CoIl,ctioD : 108
Earl of Q .A,a :l
Da~houh"




.%10 label 'DuI ' JC-12.f,
COlllpOllr : 8
Coll~cti;OD : ..t , a, 20, 121 '
~ Earl of Dalbith A,2 :3
Earl ot Dlrl eton
26 Celtic:





CX-11 Earl ,of ~irlltoD A.2 :3
Compollr : 5
Collec:tion : i24
RLP-76 Earl of Holm.. A.6 :2
Earl of H)'lidtord COlllpour : 6
Collec tion : 1. 3. 116. 124
34 .110 label D&IIle CUI-1006 ~rl of -Hyudf ord 8 .6 :3 r &
:'2 ROIIDlhr 7004 Ear l of Hyudford . B.6 : 1 r
no.
Comf.0ur : 6
C9llec:t i oD: 79
Easter Saturday
Easter E lc:hles ".
• B .DO label D&IIle
19 Boot
ElUlte r Saturday .
Composer : 17
CollectioQ: 3. ' 30. 79. 121
JC-123 Eastir El chi.s ' 8 ,2 13







· Edd le l rwln' .
22 Celtic





CX-42 , Eddt. Irvin'.
A. l ,:1
8 . 6 :3 . r
~' " .
Edi tor' s Thanks to Mr .
Nat han iel Gbw
' 34 S . Fr~.;r:"Coll , no nUlllber
34 .no labd DU. CUI-I006
COlllpour: ,p.
Collectioll : 2 .




Co.llection : 4, 63 , 133
Eight .Wen of' B.l :4
Woiclart
~ . .
. A,3 :2. .
'ColllpOltr : tI
Coll.etion:
21& rr n ; nt
-Compo..~ : e .
:. Collection : 2 , ga
nO·DWIlbtr Ea1grut',14il1l D,S :1.
Compollr : e
eoll.etlon: 4e , gO
CX-29 Ereb,1e.. Ca.th · •.8:2 :i . II .
4~•
.'
RLP-SO Ei p t UII" of . 8 ....:2
Uairbart . 1'Il'
.:,:'.
j Compo'lT : ·2,
"
. Col l.tetio.n : 137
CCR-SOe7. SU n btth · e" A,3 :1 -j
Compoltr : e :
Coll.etiOIl : es
12-TS-~5'" Cota War Eai.a'~lcl A,4 :'"
. ;
EI~ Tr ee, The
2 1 Celtic
27 • To~le
Elk 's Fest ival COlllpoltr : e
Coll. et i OIl: 20
' DO l abd DU' JC-124. Elk', Flit bU';' 8 .4:8 ~. h
EU••betb·s Big Coat
(or Cota Kor' Ealadad)
.3 . 'no labd DU'
Elli .betb·s
22 RDdto
Ere h len Cas tle
8 'IlO labd DU '
, 0. r
ElDlgr a";t' H dleu
(or _~1grant, " Fare••ll)
38 . S . Fra..r C"l1 .
Er n ie Ars enault's Fav ori te r CompC.tr :-- 11
Collection : 103
34 'IlO lab,l ...... tRCl -273 3 Emit _ Arlt~..ult '. ):L ~ : 4 r \...
6 Cd~le SCX-:S8 Ernie Arltllualt ', A, 3 :a r













. h ' Coapo llr : S
Collection : 147 ,
CUI-1000 El1lln Stratton A. '3: " h, _
404
EveJl;IDg Tide Compo..r : 8
c ({oUeetioD:












15 C.B . W&g&ZiDI 3
15 Wac
15 RadiO
Ewe wi' the Crooked Horn e .
34 tDO label nUl CUf-l008
39 Celt-i.c ex-as
35 S. Fraur Coll . DO DUber
Co~po..'r: 8
CollectiOD: 2. 3 , 4. 50 . 53 ,
68 . 60,' 63. 78. 93. 124
Ewl with the B.l :1
Crooked Han. ~ ,
T"
Ewe with thl B.l :1
Crooked Hon. ·
"Th.








• Collectlon: 15 ,23









' Collect i on: 36. 63(h) ,
FaetoJT Smoke, 9 .3 :1 e >
Th. "
. Fair .ra· the Mlnatrel
47 Celtic
39 S. ' F~...r Coll .
Compo.er : 6
CollectioD: I, 2 , 3. 60 . "6 1
ex-20 Fair fa the A.4 :2 r
WiD.torl!




Collp,o.~r,: 16 " , "
Coll.CUoD : 1,. a, ~. ' 5. ' .
ae. '46 .: 51, 63.74 ~ .70, '
. 82,. ' (IS; ' 88~ , 10'0 . ' ~09 .. 1,.0,
...;::;'~~~~~,o~'_ '. . '
Pa1 ,rJ DflC~' ,Th~.
JC-124
Compour :,,9
CoUectioo : e4 '.
· nC1-.~682 PUrJ' • •:n .
. GWI-OOl
7012
a ' Collipo..r-: 6 " , , "
. Colhct10D : ,84 (110 ,.8)., ,ga .'
034 ' ' FaUn' .CIl.1'-f ; ',.n l " " :1 ~ ,
, UI,,:,470 FalleD: Cb1ef,n. ·A.·7 : 1· ~. '
h :. ~~~:-c:~~-:t~i~~ , ' ;"/ "
' _ . . CoUec:tioo: as, 40 ;









34 ' CUI Ro'cord'.
, F~lry
" 23
' Falle~ ' Chler The···· '>··
















. 8 .8 :2
· 8 :1
Farewell to Ireland
12 , Hi t ' aecorde d'LP-I012
"
















Collection: 1, 3, as. 54,
60, 03, 117, 11B. 124, 147
Far ....ll to 9,8:1
Jbllb,
COlllpour : 4
Collection: 1. 4 , 6. 9,
117, 128 , la8
Far ..... ll to ' the B,4 :1
Far~~:~~'tl-the A,I : 2 III
I ~ Crute '
Far....ll ee the, A,l :2 III
Cre.te






Farewell to . the Glen
~ 29 B&!lf~. RBS-1247






. Farn.ll to the
al.. .
A,3 :1
Farewell to the Mailbox





. Collect~a. : 29
U~":' 1007 Far•••n to the
Uallboll: .
Compolu : 17
' , Col~:~:~.:~~ : 3~.~O~ 12~,3 : 1
, .













Colhetion : IS . \. .
Farrd 0'0&1'&"' 8 :1
·.F..TOrttl
Farrel 0 "0&1'10" 8:1
'avori;1
, COllpClllr :: II
. Colbctiora:
~. Faran · . ebb,
Th.
'r'
e" '--. , ~oapo.u : a
Coll.ction : 2, 40
no Baber . ., Fa.hion Ihieh th.l C,a :3
La.... Ha.... . '
CCLP-2002
Compollr : IS
CollletJ.ora : 45 , Be
..F&t1Illr·. Dall.lhttr A,i :2
Faran', Daupt.r . A:'2
F~n'" Dau&llt.r: 8 ,1 :2
Farau·.Daqiltu C,e :2
".F&nIr:~'~ C&Uptu" ~.1 :~ .
'&nIr:~" D&uBhtlJ\, .~,l :2 r"
























A: 1 ~ P
A,e :3 p
8,4 :2 . p
Compour : 89









46 "Stepping St OOl
Favourite
. Favourite
' 41 Roundu 7008
Compol~r : e .
Colllction : 88, 142
FaTourite B,<& :l ~ Il
, .. ..'
. <OS
Favourite DrarQ, The Compour : ,e
'Col h ctioD: 2
"
S . Fruer ColI. 110 ruunblr FaTOritt ·D'fum. D.& :~ .
Tho I
Fear DaD Cuan Cao1a cOJllpo~er: e(o r ·RIJ .ct .et...5uttor )
COll'CUOD :
TopiC 12-rS-354 Fear Dan Cale 8.4 :2 r
C.c)l a
Fe al'gan Compoau : e
Collec t i on : 3 , .2 0
30 *DO l"btl DUI SUI-IDOl . F~ar!an A,a :4 r
Feathered Man ta .Compou r : e •
CoUecti on:
CX·22 . F.ath.red Man's A. ,r:2
Feet Waah lng , The ComPo.er: ' e . .
~ Colhctlon : 2. 3, 124
34 .S . ,Frau I' Ca l l. 110 Iluber. .r .. t 1."hIDg . Th. · D,2 :3
23 So1&r SAR-A-017
Compou r : e
CollecUoD : 33, 1i1, 122





, ' Collection : 103
F.rgUBon LUI B.4 :1
Compollr : .66 .
Collection : 1, 2 , 3 , _87
FeriDtoah C.9 :2
Ferlnto.h 8 ,1 :4





Fe rm or Laases COlllpol er: e
CoUection : 33. '61. 122
-34 .110 label lIam, CLW-1006 FumoJ.,LaIl .., 8 ,4 :2
v-




16 Cel t 1c
F idd le Bead
66 Butt
113 Buff l'
Fiddle and Foo t
lIa ~ Butt




~ Fi dd le... ' J' aTorl te, The
115 D. e,ca "
" F iddl e... ' ~et
ea Butt
ce. ..r:"t.\ :-: -.
Coll.ctioa " 00",
' .
RO- 124 F~~ " 8riq~ . ,1 e .' .
7co. Ferl'J Br iq. B. t.: 1 e .
ex·a" F. JT1,Briqe;"ne 10,1 :1
' :
Collpu er : . I "
Colleet1oll.: 1<7
RBS·U8t. F1ddle Read. , B, I :"1 ,
RBS-10Bt. Fi dclle Ru d A,1 :1
p Co.pon r : e ..
' . '
Colleetioll. :
RBS·l0a4 Fi ddl . az:d Foot 8 ,2: 1 '
CoIDp~.'r : " 7B
, Collection :





F1ddle ra a.abl.. B, t : &
Compon r :" 201
Collectlon : '1&~ (t )
A:.-12060 1I'Iddle r . ' " k . r
' ....ori t • • The
14.0.7 Fl ddle n' -----_ 10:3 "
.'
'aTor~te , ne
,. Compou r : 1
Collec t l on :







Fight about th e 'F ireside '
'Dab
700a
Compon r : 87
Col;:~~~~; ~ ~243 . e. 53 . '74 .
FU e HlUlt A.ll ;·3
Compour: 15 . "
Collectlon : 1. a . I. 20', 63, 158
Fipt a bollt the 8~" : 2 •
r~" d'
..
'~T" ··- . " ._ ~, .­










Finlay Walker CampauI' : '80 '
Coll.ction :




Collection : 1 . ...118 . 124
<:LU-l000 Fir Tre • • n. B.l :2
Fire Away CampauI' : II
Collection : 23
16 C.B . Yaguin. 3 no n\Ullbll' Flr. 11._.,




CoUectlon: 8 .. 38 . 63 , 78





















B,l :1 ' h



















Coll.ction : 3. 8 , 33, 40 ,
61, 6~. 74. 76, 18 -,-88 ,
102~ ' 122 , 13; , .141, 142, 146





























F isherman's Frolle C4l1po..r : ·e
Coll.etiOR : IS









J 44 Rod.o RO-UIS
, .. ~ .
n~e .MacDonald,', The
26 Celtie CX-1i
C4l11J1our : IS .
&;lhctioR;
. Pbh.raU'l 'Holl' M2
--:---' 'FUh'~''' HoII' " :2
COllpo..r : 8
CoU.etl'oR: ' 61 , 122




















Coll'ctioll : 1, 3, 4, 20,
48-\88, 118, 124 , 133
Fl~~11 "',4:2
Flau~R, Th. B:1
Fl"O~Th' B,2 :2Fl&10.ll., Th. B,8 :4
COlDpo..r , IS.
Col1.et,:l'OIl~











CoU,ction : 61 , 89 . 92 , 112,
142
CX-43 Falllll. Jacklt B. 4: 1
110 DUlIlbtr Flanhll Jacht. D,6 :1
. Th.
Compo..r -: a ..
Collection : 33 , 61 . ,122
RO-110 Flu in Bloom A: 2
Fle e ae .. Bird
· 7 Celtic 010
Compo..r : «I
eon.etlan : 8 . ·20
FI.. u ...Bird. . 8 :1
F lo!'!!.!'/IaeDonald's
so C, B. Magazine g DO lIUl1lber
8 · 'no Isbtl 11.&111,. , JC-123
32 Ctltic CX-4
60 Banff RBS-1267
60 ·c . l'U c . CX-U '
Compo..r : e ,
Colbctloll. : 1, 3, 69; 74
Flora" cDonald ' 8 ,1:2
Flora cDolI.14·. Ih4:3
Flora MacDonald', 8 ;3:2
Flora ".cDonald'. 8 ,2:2





Flore~~tl MacDonald ·.·· COlllpo..r : 1
Colhetlon: 28










BRG-012 Florlda Cracll:en A.4 :3





.. ' . .
Flowers of EdlnburSh, Th.
13 Audet. 477- 0032
COlapo..:r: 180 . .
csn•.c~loD. :~' 1 ~ :t' ,8 . 22. 3I . ,~
. 30; . so, 61/740. ' 78 , 82.
88.• 03 ,' "'Ia. 100 , '10lf,
122(. ) , 12', "O , ~.2(h),
14.7. "1&0 .
Duk. of ." A. 1:1
., ' E(j,lDbour~b••
COmpOllr : . e '
Collec tion:
CD-l Flo.u. of K.y. A,6:!' r -.
Th.
.. Compollr : •Coll.ctlotl: 33. 61, .,, 122
00. Flann of Spr11l.B · B: 1 •
14030 Flonn o~ Spital 8 :1 •
COlDpour : •
--COllectloD : •CU!:-1 00 1 Fl7 . B7 Jl'ight A.4 :2
Compo.tr : •Col le ction :











Flowen of ~ A.a :!
Edbbur&llt n., \










34 CUI R. cord.
22 Celtic
"
C.C .B . Pr...
40 Buff
., Gl encoe














Collectlou: 7, 43 " Sl3. Sl8 'l.

















Foreat or G... lck, The Compo.er-: 17
COllect.ion : 3 . 30. 78 . 121
28 C.B, Yagadn. 1 no numb.,,: Forut ,of Ga-ick , B,I : 1
Th.
25 Celtic CX-23 For.,t. of Qaick. A.4 : 1 .
• Th. '






26360 Fornt. of Gartb . A:2
The " .
P-229 Forll't- of Garth. B.3: 1
··...Th.
14002 Fon.t Oof Garth , B,4 :2
• ( Th. .
12 .no l abel nu, " , PLP-I067
8 ' .no label nue JC- 124
19 ' Boot 808-1231
For"~er" OOlllpour: 6 . ,
































' 8 , 2: 2 r
<,
Forth ~rlg, The
. 19 Boot BOS-7231
CoapOur : 1.70 •
Coll.ct~oD.: 1, 17. ' s,e. aSI, ea,
, ~orU 'ril, Th.-- 1.8:2 r
_110 labtl D&IIIt JC-127
COllpo••r : 8
ColhctioD: ~
>" FO'll,r ,Figun'S.t, 8,2 :" r,
TIl. .
Four Sl aters, The " r Compour : 8a
Coll.c:tioll:
e& -110 Iabtl lI&111t 1riIMC~1001~BS Four Sl.ter. , ~i B,8 :2 '
Colllpolln : 3
. Collecti on : 29
DAB-3-28-1 Fr : hgll' ·!lor r ! . ,'B, l : 2
Compo.u : 8
Collec:tioll : e
RBS-U9" Posit ,~art" A.2:2
B,8:1 ' r
COlDpoltr: 8 '
, "ColI. c t i oll: 18





Fo , ; he
D.b
F r , ADgus Morris
\
Fr. DoHard 's F~Yorlte J > Compo.'n : 8
Colhc:tloll: 33, 122
22 Rodto ~ RLP-60 Path.r Dollardll A.40:2
'a,orit.
-110 I.btl D&IIIs' JC-127
















Frane.. CUlnoo', A.3 :1 "h
· Fr anct • .cp.roo',0",8 :1 h
Franela (Bert) MaeDo,D.I~ COlDponr: 11
. Colhetion: 103
Cdtie Sex-58 " Frueh (But)
McDonald
Franels Beaton COIDf(l..r : 2
Colltet.ion: 137

































' A. 1: 2
A.l :2



















e Componr : IS
"Colhetlon:





Coll.et.to. : 8. lall. 160
Frld Willon', B:1
11 Decca 1(032
11 . ShuaeUe . . 1(001
28 . C.8.' ·Uaau:lu i ' DO lIuber
71 Solar SAJt,·2018
D, I : 1· . 1
... Freel 111101'. 8 :1 . b '
Freel 111101." A.5:2 b
Freel 111101.' I . 8.4:2 b
" . FreelelJ '.'l1..., • .. . 8 .4:2 . c
Co.,e" r : .8 .





Free Gudenen ,·Th ,
' 301 CUI Rec; rde
;
, Fre nch Mlnaet
71 Sohor SAR-2018
Compol er : 8
Colleet.loD : 160
• Frlllcb M1..ut . A,a:i
Fr iendly Visit, Th e
48 c.c.a, Pre ..
. h COIll~.er : 8
r <COlieet-ioa : 33, 61 , 81 ,122






Fr ost ·Is ~1I Over, The
(or ~lficu Dwarf, ' n .l . J
~4 CI.ltif" . 0:- '(3









"', 3 :6 . r
•
'''' , . :1
D,.:l
.'. .'
. Coapo l er :. e
. Collect loD : 38....61 , 77 ,
, DO, 122
cca·gOe7 aa la...y 8 ,. :4 r
G age P ark
22 . Copley
Galaway












BRO-006 . .(Jan Ruadh A,6:1 _
.l....•.••,;
418
G.U ..ton COIllPOllU .: •Colltct.1oD. : 7
17 Celt.ic 01~ aallatoD A:2
Gal~~)' Iiay j Componr : •
477-los's .,.
CollectioD. :
.13 And.to C'lway Say B.3 :1 J"':
G.~ Alom Compo..r: •Collection:
30 . .11.0 label DUll SUI-tOOl • Can Alu B,l :1
Gand,. Dance" .r CompC?..r: •ColhctloD:
23 .1l0 label 'Dam. IRCI-B5(12 Dandy Dancln A.I ,\2
GaJ'con Vol.Dse . CODZPour : •Colhetlon: 74
16 Cdtic ex·34 CardoD ·Volas' 8 ,6 :2
16 Rodlo • CCLP-2002., Gue·oll. Vol"l' ".6 :2
. 16 Radio RO-127 Garcon Vol... B : ~
Gar'den ot RctlN }< ' C~mpo.~r : •Colhc't1olL:,
.. Poill t P-234 Gudln 'of Ro... 8 .6 :1
Garey Cottage Colllpour : 136
Colhct. loD.: J • •3. U.C.C.B. P".. UCCBP":1007 aany ~ttag. 8 ,6 :1
Garlleld Vall Componr : 2.
Collect-ioD :
"
ROUll.der 7Q08 Qarfidd Van B .~ :3
G ar mont Smiddy Componr :' e
Coll.ctipD :'
.. CUI RICOI'd, ,CUI-I OOO . O&nllODt SlDiddJ B,l :4
OaUiman"a Compoan: e
CollectloD :
.. Banff .RBS- I0Bf. Q.t.m,an'. A,3 :1
r ' .
Ga, Gordon'., The
16 RodlO . aO-138
~Co.ln : . 6 .
~ll.ctlo.l : 22, 46
• 010' 00:40. '. :, . A: l ' .
..
16 C.B. llagubl 3 .10 DUahn 010" Gord.oD'., n~ ~,16: 1 . • ' .
~atler"
30 .no l . tld '.lU I ' SUI- l 00l
Coapour:e
Colllct,loD. :
, ~1·t,1I1'· B,i :2 ..
, .,
B.l :0
cOlipo..r : -. ,
' Colll c U o":: 1 . a, 40 . 6• • 124
alDual YcDoD.al4 A.S·:3 , ·r
CollpOur: ·e ·
Colllctio1. : 3, S, 88 . .:,?: '
. ol..ral--St..~t B. l :3 r
eo.Pour : a ~ .





.f,8 I nt n Yld la
28 RodlO ,
.10 S , FnurColl..
Geordie MacLeleb
General Gatherlng17.f6
G~al Stewart or ?artb
34 CUI·Reeori. l/ CUI-l000
Ge n e in the BoS. The COllpOur: 8
• Colbctlol. : e. ,33, 61. 74;
00. 01 , 02. 122





, b. CoIlpG;er : e
Collictioi. :
RBS-1248 . alofg. Brein
. ' R!.P-l07 alOfSI Bron
. .1;-
I .
A•• : 1 , 'Il ~>
··A. ' : l ' Il . ·.
George I. Ta710r "
16 Celtic CX-U
16 Rod.o . RLP-l
Co~o..r : "8
• CoUlec.loD : ,3D
alOfSI I . TaIlor












'GI n I had a BonnIe Lase
34 • CI.JI: R.l::or4.
I •
. Compoltr: a . ·
Coll,ctiloa:
1I1lU .• • 1norite
: ..
r Compollr : e
·Co l lt ct.i oD: 20




, Glr.1Wh~ ~roke My Rear.
34 -e a e label llU. CUI-IOOe
~J.r:8
Colltct.iolL: !! . 61. 122" It7
Girl Who Brok. . . D.l:4 - .
Y':. H.art. .: Tb•
Componr : 8 . ,
Co ll.ct.ioD: ,18 . 81, 10 1, 1S0. ·
~~~i ~4~;f~61 · A,4:1 - h &
aehind, Th•••
. Compo••::·· IS
Colltct;.ioD: 33 . &1, 12 2
Glu s o... B,2 :1 ~ h
Glugo... D,2:1 . h
Ol.lgo. A,4:5 _. h
Olu s o. , Th. . 8 ,6 :2 h










48 C.C ,B. Pr•••
10 ID.~tr K.d.1a
39 U. C .C.B. Pr...
GIr II ,LeR Behin d ,· The
(BrightolL Cup)
' .





Glen Cot t a S;1l
45 •Bro:nrigg BRGCBS-OOl
-rt, Gien Grant ·
(or Uri. O. o!...GleDl\Uait.c:h)'
20 Apn 28360










8 :1 · I
.~.' : l· '
422
211 C.B. Kasulne '2
211 Ctlt.1 c ,
34. aJI Re cord.
34. aJI Re cord.,













Co&po . et: 5
Col l ec t.1oll.:
Gl1 010n8
S t-r l! e~"
CO.cpo • • r : 5
Cdl l e ct.1oll : I , 7<&
GI n Lfob R&D~
. (KIelb , ) ,




8, 2 :3 . r
A:l
Glen Muir, The COlllpo••r : II
Collect.1oll. :




G len R innu
\til Rounder
G len's
at too labll oaa..
. -45 : Srol1lr l a
'5 Br~l1lrl"
G lencoe




-Coapou r : e
Collect.1on :
7008 • ChI Rl1Ul..
. Co.po..r : a
COll l ct-loa.: 33 , 38 , 122
Cln " s,4 :2 h .
Cho' , A.4 :4 h
. Chi ·... B,l :4 b
ColDpo..r : 6
Cd l e e t.1oll : 7 . 17 '
IRC1 · 7511 Clntol B ~3 : 1 . ..
COllpollr : 1
Colle et.1ah : 28, 16 9 ~ .
QVX- OOI • Glilleo. · A, 3 :1






t:l.ICOI Br ldg. 8 .... : 1 1
.: .,. '
,
Gtennddleb Compollr :' 17
CoUlctioD : _U. 30. 118 .
81.(121 . . ,"
34 .11.0 labd nUl CLII;'1008 Oluf1ddich . tl~4 : to' •
Gleu g ar ry
19 S. Franr c en.
21 Celt-ic
39 · S. Fra'.. t Call .
I
Compou:r: e
. 'Collectioll : 2
11.0 Dumber GltD.gur,
ex-.,. Qhqury
nd Dubar . Qllql.ri'T "
Glengarry' .
(or A SII' u a-bheu . Bhochd) III
\
r9 t opi c . 12·TS-354
G1engJl'ry 's I?lrk
.11 Celti c
11 Cel t ic
11 C, l Uc
11 Shu.acb.
Glen llv1t'








CoUlctloa : 73, ~8 ; 7B, gD .
• all~9' ~. '. B,1:1 .. .
Composer : ' 8
COll'CUOD : a.-3 , 20, 168
GltDI&rrr'. Dirt A:1
GltDlarry'. Dirk A.2 :1
Gl'll.8ury'. Dirt A,3 :1
GlIDIArI'J" Dirlr: A.8 :1
.. 'c. .Compaui' : -8 , .

















BOS~7231 Gltnlyon.. D..3:3 r
Compo..r : 7
. ,coll, et 1on ;
7003 Gbnor. ' D.l :3 r
Colllpollr : 78
Colltction: -48
BRO·OO6 Gltutrl....n 8 .2 :2 .
424
Gleptromle Compo..r : &
Co!hction:
"
30 , 78, 121
21 . Cdt.ic CX-29 GIn Trum B.8:1
Glenville Composer : •, Collection : 28
"
Roollder 70)1 . Glenvill. A.4 :3 j
... Gl en vllle 'e Dirk Compour : e
CoUection:
"
Rounder 7001 0Il1u111- °ll Dirt A.l :2
47 Celtic . CX-2Q Gl n .dl h · lI Dirt B.3 :3
47 Celtic Sex-67 GI_nUh ·. Di rt A.I 0:3
Gloomy W I,atel' Compo..r : 8
Coilectlon: 79
~16 C.,. "og&.'" 3 DO nubn Gloomy linton B,8 :1 .~ . rle. or'The Star,'
The -, . COllpo..h Ii
, Coll.ction: 93
., 71 Solar SAR-201e Olorl~i of e•• B.l :1
......,
. Star" Th."
Go About Your Buslneee COlllpo••r : e
Collection : 89
•• ~oullder 7004 Go'About Your A.4 :3Bul1n •••
•• Dlc ea 14023 Go About rour D:3
". Bul1n ...
".
Go to the De'li and
Shake Younelf .






Collection : e . 61 , 90 , .
. l Oa , ' 124 , 143 .
.00 .shak~Your ..lf 8:1 },:
Go to th. 0. '11 "A: l J
and Sha~b .
Your..lf




Goa t 'lI,The Collpo• • r :." 0.
Collict-loa :
IDO l ab tl a&a. JC·123 Go.t.· . ~ n . B,, 1:4 . r
, ,'
Go lden Annlnn&J'7, The eoapour: : 7
Colhcttoa:
Rounder • 7003 Cold.'11 8 , 2:2 .
Almlnua.r,.
n .
Go lden Easle, The eompour : e
' :DO 'label UJII''',
C0111ct 10. : I , .,
JC- 123 Gold~. E&a~. 1 . 4.:2 h ,
Golden Loeb
': Collipc llr : . IICollectioD. : 3
.. CUI R.·cord~ t. CUHOOO '0014 111. Loct. 1 . 2:8
Golden Weddlns~It. f . COlipour: IS /:~
CoU ectlod :
13 Audat "77-Q 03 2 · Ooldn "441111 A.6 :1
Bl1h~'
Goldenrod, The Coapo..,. : 7!
CollictlOll :
10 Inter Wldi . WRCl - 1648 0014111. Rod. 1 , 3:1 l
21 Cd'tlc CX-4.1 Gol,lha 104 ," n . B, l :1 l
2. C.B. ItagUllI.I 1 DO IUUllbu Qoldu.r04 . ri. ~. 4 :6
.I
Good Old John r Coapollr: l OS
"
Coll.cUoD. : 3Q
3. CUIa,corlSe CUl-10 00 Good Old John A.t :"
OS Brond" BRO·012 Qood Old Joh..D. -8 ,3 :2 \OS 8roftr1" BRO-a13 . · Oood Old Job" 1 .6 :2
Gopdenwcll co~..·): ,0
C011.ct 10. : 10
22 Ct i tic ·s ex· S? 'Qood....i r A,1I:2 ' r
. '2 2 Ro4.o RLP,:,Sg 0004... 111 A, 3 :2 . r
Go rdon Galton'. . COlDpo..r : .8
Coll.ction :





31 lJ.C. C:'B.' Pr e..
Gordon Quigley'.
Ii
29 C.B. Uagazint 1
426
~:~:::I~J1 :
UCCBP-I00 7 GordoD Gr~· .
Compour: 1
Col lect,loll:





Gar ren , The Compos.r: IS
CollectioD:
3. Cllt-ie 06. Gorr l D. Th. A : 3
3. Celt.~c ex-as Corr lll.., Th. 8,3 :2
Gort;hleck" BIgbJ&Dd
Plai d Compoller : e
Collection : 2, ,3
3. S. Fr...r Coll . n o Debe I' Gorthbck"j C.t:!
3. 'DO label DUI CUHOO 6 Gor:;~:~~: \l.~ A.4:2
·Highlud Plaid
Gr ace Camp bell Compo',er: 6
Collection :
37 Buff RBS-1248 GracI 'Campbell 8 . 4:1
·37 Rodlo - aLP - l OT Gr acI Campb.ll 8.4 :1
·......... '
Grace MacKeblle'a Compol.r: IS
Collection:
37 Bl.Dtf RBS-124l5 Gr act MacKeui. · . B. 6 ' £:: · •
37 Rodlo RO-HIS Grac. Yacl'lIz1,' II B : 1
Gr~am'. Brook Composer : 6
Collection :
<7 Cdt,1c CX-20 GrahUl~' 81'0011: A,3 :! 1
Gr aham 'lI HIShiud Fling Compoeer : &
Coll ection :
2. Celtic CX- 28 Gr u lII ' e Hi6hlab4 A. l :2 l
,FliDS
Gram ln G h COlllPOser: 8
I CollectioD:
16 Celt ic <, CX- 44 I Gramill A,6 :1












G reen Flelds .o r
Wh ite Point , The
16 · Burt
16 Ctlt1 c






Grea t 'ut.n., A: i
~ollpO..r :. e •
Coll ection :
!!.ri tll. Field. of 8. &:2
lU te Poat
Orttn F~tld. of' 8. 6 :2
. n i t . Point. n •
Crltll. Fle14. of' 8.& :2 r ;
n ite PoiDt . ..n . '
. <!;J ' 110 labtl naml JC-121
CollpOl er : e
Coll"l ct ion.: "I , '"3. e. 20. 74,
" 7it , 82; eD, 100
Or l . 1l Cro •• the A.:II:3 r
ltas h••
Green Meadow
2!l Rod. o RLP-76':
Compo..r : e
Colle ct i oll :
Cr ln "e&40. A,:II:2 r
G I'ft'D- Mount a in
.,
Cotr;po. er : e
• Coll . ct ion : '33. 61 . 122, ' 1&6" )
WIle-l00l - SS · Cr tla lIlouulll 10. ,1 : 1 r
Green M ount a in BoY" Th e








Oren Sh'ad. . of r 4 ,2 :2
• Duqui
"
. Celtic SCX-53 . Grull. Shad •• ~f A,8 :2
Guque
"
Rodlo RLP-27 arucfhad... of A,2 :2
Gaiqui
Grecn Tree, The COfllpour : 1
Collection : 28
•• -D O iabel D... rRel-SSll2 Grelll rr.. . -The 4 .4 :2 1 .
'4 '110 labtl DUI CUH006 Grelll Tr... The 4 .2 :2 J
Greetings to the
Butons or Mabou COlllpour: e
Co'Hectioll :
1. Hit Rlcord' PLP·I012 . Cruth.se to thl B.6 :4
Seatalll of
.... boll
Greig'. Plp~ eo.pour: •Collictio01 ; 1, S, 77 , 9S '
•• RadiO RLP·69 Oreg". P1pt', A,3 :1
•• C!ltic Sex-57 areu,~. Pip. A~D :l
I ),
\
Grey Bob , The '
16 Rodlo RO-138
' 16 C.B . U"lulll.13 1I.01lUlbn
compo,er : 8






1110 label II .... JC- 127
Co.pollr: e
Colllctioll. ; 77
Grey Buck. The B, l :3
H. M~ckworth
16 Celtic • 041
3<1. 111.0 _.labU IIUI JRCl-.2133











S . Fr . ..r Coll . 1100 Dumber
U.C . C.B . Pru. UCCBP-l007















Cdll.ctloa :·l. 2, 3, ~O ,
Raah ' 4.i :l
Hllll . i 4.&:8





. 8 ,4 :2
Halifax Compoeer : 14'
Colhctiol1 : 167
13 L1b~rtJ L .II . 90' Halif ax A,& :1
Bamtramek Bar bo ur , r Compollr : II
Colbctlon :
•• Celtic CX" U H..t ru ck Barbo. 'r B:8 : 3
•• Celt i c SCJ(cS~ HUltrUlcll: Harbour 8,2 :3
Happy Go Lucky h Co.pour : ,.4
PLP-~012 Collict l oD:
"
Hit R.cord. H' PP1 00 Lucky . 4 ,2 :2
34 Rounder 7006 . Happy 00 LuckJ ' 8 ,3 :2
Happy Tom Compoltr : II
Colllctlon: 7. 17
•• C.ltie CX-11 H'PPJ To• 8.4 :2
Dappy to Meet,
Sor ry to Part Compollr : •CoU . et l on : e. sa•.n
Roiuld er 7003 H'PPJ to M••t, 8 , 3 :3
Sor ry to Par t
Harbour Llgh .ta COlllpollr: •Coll.ctioD :
.7 Cel t ic CX- 20 H. rbour U&bt i A,3 :3
ilar~ourvle'Y' . " r COlllpou r : 1
Colllct1oD : 28






Harbonnll\ n, A,4 :4 ~J


















Colllet.lon : I , 3. 7. 17122.
33. 38 . 61. 63. 74. 76.
88. 91 , 93 , 110 , 122 , 140 .
142. 148. 147 . 169
Han..t Hom, D,6 :'2
Compo..r : 8
Collletlon :
Ha.hbury H01fard ' D. 4 :1
. J
Hute to theWeddlD8 • COlDpe.er: 8
Collletton,: 1. 3 . 8. 33 . 6~
4 ' 74. 76 ; ' 88(.lII.). 88. 91,
102. 122. 139. 141(h). 142 .
146, 141 . 160"
,,(8 ,I nt er .Ml dl a' IRC-160 Halite to the A.2 :2 . J
~lddiD!
48 lorld ' IRCI-1273 Hallt. tc) th. A;6 :2
"lSdn!
Hawk, The ColDJlo..r~ e
Collection : 3~.' 40 , 47 . 61.
93 . 122






Compo•• r : eI
Colllctlon :' 2 . 69
Hawthorn Tr.. of", C,3 :1 ...
C.wdor
4.'l1
Barfield Bonse eoapou*, : 42
COlllctioll: .OS.
23 .110 la~e1 11&111' IRCI-6Se2 a.7Udd HOll.!'
. 46 Bronrl" BRG-OOS HaJUdd Hou..
Heed lende, The COllpoi.tr: 42
Coll.ctloll : 62
.110 label nam. JC-126 H.adland., The
A.a :!
8 ,0 :2 r





Coll.otion: 8 , ' 20 (h)
CX-211i, H.ad.l1Sht A,1 :8









































. Hector. the Hero
10 Inter ...elia
. Bel Tntl Tetl
. 4~ Bronrigg
Helrella, The
Cor.apour : 6 ·
Colhctlon: 7. ,17 . n . D3
nel-768 NIetoI' the Huo A.~ :2
CompOI!U: -e
COU'CUOD:, 124
BRa~006 ~'7 ~tib Tatti. B,e :4
Campour : ~6
Coll.ction :






















Y . 'DO !ai-I iUI ' CCR~90e7 '

























A.3 :1 • c









ColbctioD :' 7, 17, 35, 63,










8 'DO label lU.S
Hlgh-D and 9 "r CqIllpOIU: g
.Col b et l on : . 84
211 U .C.C .B ~ Pr... UCCBP-I007 High D ,&lid G R••l ·A . 3 :·~ .
HIgh Level






Coll.ction: 2, 3, 40
Hiab Road to Fort. B.l :3 r
AqUita.
Hlab Road to Fort B,1 :3 r
AUglI.tu.
!
30 Cdl1~ CU'- 1001
.4 CUi Rtcord. CI...W-,1001
2. Buff 85B-1247
33 B. Fr"~',r Coll . DO nUlllber
Hlgb Road to Llnto Dr,T he
48 e.G .B. Pre.. CCBP-l qOl
19 Clttle ex -46 .
10 ~lI.tn Medii nCl-760
H~p1load to Fort B.8 :3 r
Auplttl. .
Hip RaM .too Fort A.1 :8 r
"qUitu.
HipRoa4 t.o Port B,l :8 r
A1iiu~tll' . n.
Hlgb. Road. to For t ' A,1 :3 r
"UlU.ta. , .Th. .
Compou r : '8
Coll.ctloll : 1, a. ,. 5. 13 ,
46 , 63 , 611, 74" 711, 03 ,
124. 128 , 134, 188
Hi p Roa4 to A,2 :8 r
Linto n
Hip Ro~ to A,4 :8 t:
LllltaD. Tb








ex - 22 HilhlUd






Highlan d Drees and AimoDI'
Rounder 7003
39 B. F,r.ln Call. no nuber
Compo..r : e
ColllctioD :' 2. a . 78, 40
Hlp,laadDt... ,A. S: 1
~ uel 'Araour
HIP.l~d Dr... C,12 :2.
&D~ AmoJ l'
H1ghlan d UIII COIlpO. iir : 1
Col hcUan :
34 . CI.JIa. c;o,sd. C1J(- 1000 Hiplu.d Hll 1 ..~ :. r
Highlan d Queen eoidpou r : 6
Collect.ioll :
2. . CI1~lc 022 Hiplud QU•• II A:l
Hig hland Soetet;y
or S~otland Compo... : 15
Colliction : 2. 6





46 St.pping Stan. STP-COI
Compo.er: 6
<;loUlction : 1. 3 . 4 . 21 . 22.
315 . 44. 46 . 63 . 78. 92.
100. 110 ,
Highland lhi":IY S,4 :1
High land lhi.lt~y A,2 :1






to Ireland, The .






colliction: I , 3. - 115 , 124
PLP-1012 Highland lateh.. B.6 :2 e ,
028 Highland ~.tch.. A':1 II
Fan••ll to '
Irlland .
14002 Highland latch.. A. 4 : 1
Farl.l~l to
Irl1ud
12-TB-364 HighlaD.lbra ' . B.6 :2
Far•••ll to
Irlland. Thl








Collection: .1 , 2. 3 . 7 , 17.
:~~b~=g;f46. 815.A~: ;1111.
Banthhin. Thl










H18~wax:_~ D~bJID, The \1 Compo.er: IS
• Coll.ction: 1; e. 26, 33, 61.
r , \ " '22 , .2.




". r compO..r: 8!
Collictioll :
89 ' 'DO label 1IUlI WC:-I001-BS BUda ClilauoD . 8,4 : \ , r
j r Compollr : 8. , < .1 ColllOtio", • -,
,. 'no 1.bo1 ..... '; _\",008C~'~"r:~i~~::;~::~~ ',::::: r
Compour: e
Coll,ction : "W . 6(m). e, '
U(II). &1. 119 , 73, 74• •
70, 1111 , 110, 134(11)
60 Cdtic 049 1 Hill. of B 1
1'~ \ G~..orch1. Thl;
COmpo".f : lOIS
CoU,ction : "
RBS~1247 H11l1 of Kowloo.; 0\.4 :1
T>.
Htlla of Xo.looD., 0\,4 :1
T>o











BRQ-012 H111....1. Road B.7 :3




Bit or ,Miss Compoltr : IS
Collection: e .
16 C.B. Waga&1U a no nubu . Hi t or 1.11.. .\ ,8 :2
16 Rod.o ... RD-149 Hit or IU.. B:1
I
Hoeh HeT Johnnie Lad
39 C', B. Magazinl 2 DO uumbn
60 edt,le , -0(9
Compour : 0 •
Coli-etlon: 1 (r). 3 (r) •
~ 20 • .(0
Koch HII Johnnil 8.6 :2
Lad







46 Stlpping ,St Oll.'














8 . 1 :8
Han . Ladj F~&8erorLoYat •
26 Celtic 036
Co~o..r : 8 '.
. Collection:







. HODorable Wi.. B,2 : 1
El.p.th Cupbell .
Th.
Ron .}tfra. Maule's ; The
41 9.1t1c . ex-4!
47 Rodlo RLP-27
30 Cdlidh CLP-I001 .
Compour : 34
qoUect1on :' 1. 3 . '116
Honorable Yr." A.3 :2
. Yaul.".
Honorable Yr. , . A.3:2
Il&ule'.
Honourable Yn. A.9 :2
Yaub'.
Honourable Yn , A.3 :4
31 U.C.C.B , Pre.. QCCBP-i001




















Coll~ctloD : 88. 140. 142(b.),
ISB "
HouPOOD A:l "p,
HoDtJlUion A: 1 p
HoDtpo,on.. ~,4 :1 p
HODtrmoOD B:l " h
Bopeys uekl e, The Compo..r : e •
Colltctlon: 33." 61. 122. "l S3 "




Hou se of C lova, The
34 tliO l abel 1I&ln
H~us,e or Dumiull', The
22 Rodeo
- House of LWu,~le
31 U.C.C.B. Pre••









RLP-I0B Rou•• of DUIlIIluir .
Th.
~o.er : e














1R~1·~e03 Hou.. ot Park .
Th.
B•• : l
ee S . Fra l er Coll . no tldblr








0 .6 :2 a
A,6 :2 T
B.1 :2 r
8,1 : 2 r
B,l :1 ,




HUSh A. MacDonald .4., 2 :4
Compour : II'
Collection:
Hilh W&CjKlnzh's B," : 1
Hugh MacKsub ' • . A,1 :1
Componr : 32
Collection:
H"ughb Jim Paul's A.3 :3












































A.6 : 3 •
Ruple' Shortie' .
28 C.B. YH~ae 1
Componr: 127· .
Colltetloll : ";: '.
1I:~ "D~btr ' Hlli lalt nort .. : . A. a:, r
Hugh ie Sho r t ie', F . ...or lte Compe. n : 127
Colbctloll.: .
.. Ctltlo ex-4 3 . Hup ll n or t,' , A. 3 :1
' aTon i t t
Hu ghle and Allu " The Compo. u : ..
tDO 1abtl a..t ' CCR- 9007 Col~:::~:Il.~d Allan . / .4 :4
n .
Humours of
ClUltle eome r, The j
" ~~::~~~Il." 33. 61, 122" , ..
3. tDO labtl DU t . SUl- 1001 Huou. ot Ca.tlt .4. . 2: 1
Co.n, TlI.
Humou'f'. of
DODDybrook , ,!he Compo.tr : iii
Colh etloll : n ,. 76
.. Ctltlc ex-43 HUIIOn of Doui' ' 8 , 1 :1
Broo ll
BUDd~d I.'lpen, The ~ Coapo. er : e'
Colhetlo ll: " . 74 , 711. VI2. Ctltle . ex-sa Hundred Piptn , B. l : 1
·n .
OS . C91tlc ex -61 H1l.Ildi td Piptn , . 0 :5 : 1
·n •
• 3 Ctltle ex-51 HUDdr tcl PiptU , B,S: 1
·n .
Hunke r Hili Compo.er : 5
..CoUtctloll: "2, 100





022 HlIlIt1l 7 " B:l
/ " ..... •t/
440
. 26 Celti.c 031 HUll t h y ' , 8 :1
Buntler's Wedding
(Medley)
38 S . FrauI' Coll .




Colhctloll. : 2 , 20 , 60 .
DO IlUIDber HUIlth,', A.7 :2
'Idding IIId1l1
ComPOllr: 9t
Collectloll. : 3. 20 , 93
033 Hurdle ' Rac. . Tb B: 1
CX-1 Hur dle~. Thl 8 ,4 :1
,Hur on LiD~ Compo. i r : e
Colloctlol1. :
22 Cophy 8-500 Huron Lilli ·' B:1
Hurricane Edna Compollr : 1
Coll'etion: 28




CollectioD. : 1 . 17
CUI-lOOt Hur ricau . Thl A .5 ~3
I Ha'e Laid ..
.Herrin ' In ·Sf!: .......
8 Inob'bel nam. JC~127
Componr : 6
Collectioll. : 20
I Ha ' , Laid.. B,l :1
H.,-rlll ' in Sa 't
,,:.











COmp OI U : "
Colhct!on : 74
I LOlt )lJ Lon "', 2 : 1
I Lo.t myLon" "',8: 1




I 'm Doe For Lak D,8 :3
1,)' Joh nDh
',.' .~ ..." . ~, ','-'.~ r.":".,, ,t':. ''; _,:'.
Idle Road; Th e
im ita t ion , T he
80 ' Solar Audio
eo.pell. r·: 8 . . . ~
Coll.ctioD: 22. II •. 122
CI...W~1001 Idb Road. n. &.2 :2
Coapo.tr : It2
Coll.ct lo l :
1RC1·6803 ' IaitatloD. n. ~ 8.6 :4
COlllpo..r : 8
Coll_ctto. : Ot

















. B.l :1 a
A.2 :2
10 In t.r M.dla
ln n rarr C.ut_I~. '
34 S. Frau r Coll .
34 . no label DU'
Compollr : 8 ,
Collectlo. : 3. 74 ; 76. 83
IRCl -769 la Ter .La..... &.6 :1 " '
n.
Co-po.er: 114 .
Coll_ctloD: 1. 2. II. 17. 311
no number ' Inu r&rJ-cutb C.7 :1




. 44 Celt ic

















.!:vernesa Gat her lns ! .Th ,e
13 Audat 477-9077
18 D. cca 14006
ColllpOll r :' lI,
Coll.ct,loD. : 1, '4 , 7, 17 , 48 , -
8"3, 73, 74 , 78: 82 ; gg. ..
109. 110. 1.11, 1211; 1311
Inun... A.6 :1.,
. ofthUiDI '"


















CollICtiOD : -2, 3, 60
ID,'t'IrDl.. L...... A,1 :6
lona COIllpOllr: g
Collection : 64


































BRGCBS-QOl Irllh Amerlcan B,l :2
7011 Irllh-berlcan A, 3 :"
CX-28
, '. '








j\ COllJlollr : e
Coiliction:














417~V050 IrllJl, Pl44ltr A,4 :1
Compollr : 8
Coll,ctlon:
"77~V077 Irith YIl041" 8 ,6 :1
Ir ish Washerwoman, Thill COlDpollr: 147
Collectloll. : a , 8, 22, ·28,
61, 5V, 14 , 70 , 82, 88,
01 , 116, 124, 138, lSD•
. lola, 142, U,8, 147
Cab DAB~1986 lrl ah ' A ,~:2
'uh,no..., The




. Colhctloll. : 8
Ir1a~~Aa,dc... 8 :1




Coilectioll : 8, 61
BAR~A~017 Irbh.maD.'~ H,art A,2:2
to tb.a 1Ad1.. ,
Th.








16 dd t l c
16" Celtic
Iu be l'.








COmpo,u : 6 .
Coll,etloll : 4.3, 93, 147 '
Iroll. 1t&D: fbI A.6 :1
Iroll Wall, fbe A,l : I
Iroll. "&11. fbi A,l :1






Compour : IS 4
Colhctiotl:
CUI-IDOl Id. Sid. t ..... A,1 ;6
7
' !'-; "
Island of Jav. Compour : ff
Coll.cUolI ; 3
. DO i ablll nam. JC-123 . I dand of Java 8:3 :4
Ivy Leaf; Th~ Compou r : IS
Coll.cUo n : 8, 26, 33, 6" 122
19 Rounder 700B Ivy Lu f '8.4 :2 c
16 C.B . KasadDl 3 no number b y Lea r , Th. 8 ,10 :3"~
J , B., The Colllpour : 8
Colhction :
.. . no lab. l nu• IRCl-2733 J . B., Th. A. 3 :6
J . D,'MaeIntyre'. Compout: •
IRCi- iS4lS
Coll.ctioD:
10 Inter K.dia J. D. 8, 3 ;3
lIacIntyr. ~ .




34 ClJI R.cord·~ CUI- I000 J . 'Kur doch A,4 :lS
,. H.lld.non
16 C. B. lIagaJ:in' 3 no 1I11J11b.r J . Uurdock 8 .2 :2
Hend. noD.
, J . Sco tt Sk inner Compou r : 8
Coll.ction : 39
' 16 C.B . Uagadll.3 no nW':lb• s J . Scott' SkiDJltr A. 8 , -r
16 Wac i002 J . Scott SkiDJler 8 :1
16 Rod.o RO-114 J . Scot t Sltlnller ' B:l
J . Scot t Skinner . Compo••" : ' 06 . '
I 1 Call. et i oll: 39
16 . Cd t i e . ex-40 J , Scott', SkluDlr A.6 :2
·
.3. Topic 12-TS-364 J . Scott Skinur 8 .2 :i
·
• 46 BroW1lr~" BRa-OI2 J : Scott &kiDDer' A ,~ "
·.6 Bronri" sse-era J . Scot t i A,2 :i
·Skl DJlu "
22 Cdtle 0. 0 J..... Seftt A:I .
22 Cel ti c ex-42
23 Solar , SAR-A- Oi7
34 CUI Record. CUI-l00i ..
46 Bron:riu . , BRGCBS- OOl
8 .no labdllUI JC-i27
~OIlP'U : 100
C.Olllctioll : 8
CCBP-l00l Jack o. Hall
Compo.u: e
\ Collectioll: 81 (1')












,J.. I . Uorrb~1l .














J . W. Morrison
, . J.~k·. Hall
J ackson's Compo••r : e .
COlll ctioll: ' Ul , 147
44 C.B. Uagazlu 2 110 nUlllbu Jack. oll'. , A.6 :2
U Rod.o RLP-4 7 Jack.oll '. A,2 :2









CollpOn r : e
Colllctioll : e. 33•• 61, 122.
Jack.oll'. Fancy 8 ,2 :2
~ack.oll'" Pucy B,2 :2
J.ct.~Il'. Fuc,' B.2 :2
Jack.oD.'. Fucr B:1
CW'dlty)
Jae k.soD', MorDIDI J;)uab
44 Cel tic . ex-43
Co...r : II
eollictloll : 83 , 122





Jacky Tar COlDJlo~lr : •
Colhet.1on :' 1, 3 , 22 , 315, «,
6_1, 63 , SO, 74 , 76 ,
".
'2. 110, 140
23 .n o I abd nUll I RC1- 66l52 ,Jacky Tar B,2: 3 h
James Bennett \... COlDJlo.n: •Colhetlon : 66
2. CdU c ex- 14 Jamls 'Bl nnl t B, 2 :4
. ,
James Dea n Composu : •Colhetion :
60 Banff. RBS-1267 Jam.. Dun A,S :1
'0 Cdti c ex-sa Ja.ail' D... n A,S :1
James F, Dicki e' , COmpOIU: 10'
Colhetton : as, g3




Jam.. F . A:3 r "'
~lclr:lI "
Jame. H, MacNeil COlllpour : •
Collietlon :
3' . DO I.bd DaIDI ClJol-::100S J.... H. MaeHdl .1.6 :4
Jamea.Hadden Esq, COlllpo..r : 143
Collectlon:
.. Brownrigg BRC-01 2 Jam.. Haddu A,4 :2 h
Eaq .
.. Brownrigg BRC·013 Jam.. Haddln B,-I :2 b
Elq. • 1
, James MacLean Coapo..r : •
Coll'CtlOD :




'An tls onlsb Compo.n : ,.





. B . l0 ~ ·i •
8 ,4 :2 •
8,4 :2 . •
8 ,4 :2 I
COapo llr : ' e,··.





Co_poler : ' e
COllICtiOD : 108 .






21 . Cel t i c





J am e. Ware or Wlck'.
.Compollr : 6
Coll.etio.. :. 7. 17, 150
Jull .Hardh --A:3 r
JIlIiI Hardi. A: 3 r
Jaatl Hard1l D,8 :3 r
Jui' Hardil A,4 :2 I'
Jaail Har4i, " '.8 :1 I'
Jaatl Hard.it B,I:4 I'
J1a11 Km b . 8 : 1 I'
Ju.y Hudit A,8 :2 r
Coapollr : 8
!:ol lietioD: .
ex-u Jui'" McQugory " A.2 :4 r
COIRpo.lr: II J
CoIl.etion:
041s" J&II11 Shlar., r 8 :3
COlllpOllr: 2 )
Coll'CtiOD : 37 , 160
ex-40 .Ju . t Bu on A.2 :2
RBS-1248 '·J an. t B.,toll 8 .2 :2
RLP-I07 Janlt 8utoll 8 ,2 :2
OIU- OOI Janlt But?1l A,2 :3
COIlpO••r : 0
Coll.ctioll :
ex-40 Janlt B..tell B.5 :2
















-4 ' Celti c '
4 Dl cc a
, "4 ShaDach1l
"16 Celtic ' ,
i6 Cd t ic
46 . . Bronrigg
3; Celtic
. 39 Celt-i.c





Juon Beaton 'Compoau: 3
. ColhctloD: 2.
<,
•• ROllDdu 7011 Ja.ou B,atoD. "'-,3 :2
Jaun tlnl Cal' Compour : 6
Coll,ctlon : e. 20
is C.B. WagadDt 3 DO Dubir JautiDg Car A, 12 :1
1. RadIO RD~144 Jaauting .Car B:l
Jean 'nur~ cOJllPour l a
Colhc:tlo n :
Celti c Sex-68 J..D 8u'" A,6 :1 .
JeaD Ir eland CampOliI' : ...
CGlhction : .
23 .DO I_bl1 Dam. IRC1~66a2 Jeai-Inlud. ,8 . 1:2 .
Jean MaeKen,le '. COlllpour :' 1
, Colbet.loD: ' 04
•• 9 . C,8 . Pu.. CCBP·tDOl Jau WacKnz1a 's D. '1:3
Jeane tte (~.CDOD.ld)
Beatoo's Ccimpour : 4;
Colt-ettan :
30 Cd l1dh CLP-l001 J ..,nett. "'-.2:1
OIacDqll&ld)
., B•• t ou ' ,
Jeanette Be.toD '. OOJDPO..r : 1
ColbctioD :
1~ Int n W,dl. OC1·76; J",utt. A,3:3
:e••ton',
Jean D;e" Fa yorlte h COlilpour : e
. ColbctioD. :
2. Clltlc 0" Jaun", A:2
FaYorit.
Jeannlf Carruthen Componr : 13
Co~bctl0D: ••10 Ron eltr 7012 Jaunt. A.l :1
"
Curutb.n
J .: f:",:',':" " IF~'~ ' ,.':';'':'':' :rr".'~."'l : !Fr~:..·:,"~: ' :,. , ':,~~ ~ '? ~::';~;O, ,,_._'tX~L " ~j _":~~ :~ '" i ~:..:" 'r: .,-::'~1~, ,f'.~~~~-,:~)/, \' ~~f, ~'>;;-:.'\;
, j , '4. 0 'j ,
i
2g , U,C:C .B " Pn.. , UCCBP-I007
63 C,B.C . e- lJI-.t70
47 Cdt1c CX-20
?.co~..r : 6
Coll.CUOD: 1 .' .23 .
J.u1l Bo..er, .
J'U1 Bo ter '
J . U} Bo er
. A. 2:1
8 .4 ':3 r
A.4 :1 . r
.'.
Co_po. er : II
Coll.et10. : 1. a..... s. 6•.
3g . ~«. ,46 . 63. 74 . 711 . >
12 . 85 ..., 03 . 126. lU . ~
Jud. DuS ' 8.2 :& r
'. ' ! , t he 'laTer .
J'll~7 Caps A:3 '.
, th . l . aYer
!. U7 pU.S A:3
tll. '.a'fer
, ~'11:~.D;::'f~r 8.1..:,1'2 r
CoIlJlO..r : 6




~olDJlo.er : 8 .
. Coll.ct10. ~ 3a. &1. 122
66 . ' :' 110 ia~.~_ II.... . O CI-48 .80 ,,- ;'.11117 P1ck1111 A.Ii:3
. COcu.... .
48 . or 14 IRCI-U73
17 D.cca ~4030
48 Inter' ~.dla ' 'Re-lI10
17 Cel tlc 006
411 Col ub1a
JeDD7 Des t he Wener
J erome '. Farewell




J erry . Compo..r : 1I
. Coll,ctlon:
CX-22 Jer ry 8.6:1
J err, &.Bernadette
Holland's WeddlDI .r COlllpo..r : 28
'Coll, ct-10a : ..
)OIe-l001-8S J,n,. I ~,1 :3
8,iua4_tt,







KIlC·I001·BS Jerry Hollud 8.2 :3
Jerrr'. Beever nat





Colliction : 33. 61, 122
Jerry " Blaver A.4. :3
, Hat.








Jerry's FIddle (B olla.nd)
23 .DO labl1 DUll
COlllpour: 6
ColllctloQ :
ex-is Jlrry', Fa,.orit.t A.6:2





Jeeete Ann 's Fayorlte r : Componr : 31
Colliction : 8
,. Roundlr .70 08 J..t1etnll~1 B.l :3
rio" rite4. Glencoe GYI·OO1 JU""f" 8 ,2 :2FaTo Ite
Jet B lack nalr'd
Youtb,The COlDponr: ~ .
COlliCtloD : 2
•• S. Fraler Call . DO number Jet 81&C\ Hair 'd D.3 :1 .
, Youth Tb
Jig 9' Slurs
4.2 .no labtl Daml fRC1-4889
COlllpoau : 128 \ ,
Collictlon : '4.. 38 .






J im Carroll i













SBS-1i123 Jillllli,', A•• : l j !
. Favor i te
RBS-l084 J1mlllt,', A.2 :1
F."orit,
RBS-1194 J1Iml1'" A. 7 :1 j
. Favour1te
- - - - - - -




SCX-57 J1JIDJ'Lid".· " .4 :2
CX-17 J1JraIJ'Linn'. B,4 :2
J immy MacKlnlloll or
Smelt Brook
16 Cl1t1c CX-44
19 RoulI.du 7009 ·
"colIJlC!J r : 31 . .:
Coll tctloD. : .
Jr-tt w..c1Cluon · A.2 :1
of hilt Broolt "
JiJaly ....cKinnon B,6 :3
of S~elt Bro olt
, j oan .Beaton 'a
Dab
J oan MacDould










DAB- 3- 211- 1 JO&ll. Buton ". B,2 :3
Compo.u": 10' •
Colhctioll.:
D37 Jou 1(acDonalc1 B:I
CompOIU: 8 '
80: 142
"Coll. et i en:
Jean MacDollald A:3
1'4,001 Jeu M.eDonald B,6 :3
Coapollr : II
Collection:






















J~e'" Fancr (Morole) COlllpOllr: 38
Collection :





' Coll. ct i on:




































'"...\ " ..;:) ., ",." ~,.~ ~ "}~,t..:; ,':/ :.1 r' , \~, ~;"' :.,.:.' f.": ;~'\ . .'.'SJ-, :' -":.
.,::.1
~,~
. ' , '
~~n Campbell's
31 U.C .C.B. Prl"
Coapour : IS ~
~l1lctioi. : ISO
UCCBP-l007 " JOD Cupblll", A.a :& r
John Campbell·... Colllpour : ISO
Colliction :

































10 Int.er M.dia .
C~ltr :,1S




















John ~'::Coll'. Farewell COlllpo..r : 183
Colllct.ioB : 68
29 Banff RBS-1247 John YacColl'. A,8 :1
Far••dl
2. Calti c ex-as John lIacCol! '. A,8 :1J FundI
,.
' Jl oot BOS-7231 John lIacCoIl ' . B,8 :1
Fa'tourlt1••
J ohn MacCormlck'. COlDpolar: . 15
COllI'ctioll :
2. CI1t1c ". John A:3UacCormick 'l
John MaeDonald or Glencoe . COlllpo..r : U(
CollectioD: 9, 46 , 66
2. edt-1c ex-a John YacOoll&ld A,3:1
of OltDcoa •
John MaeDougall COlllpollr : ,.3
Coll.ctioD:
2. U.C .C,B. Prua UCCBP-1007 John MacDousall B,3 :'
John MacLeaD Compollr : ,
CollectioD:
2. U.C. C.B. Prel. UCCBP-!C'07 John .....cL.&ll A,3 :1
John MacNeil COlllpour : 63
Collection: 93, 111
1. Decca 14006 John MacN.il B:1 r ,
John Morrison "'- .s,(or JJI. lIor rll0n) COlllpolln -128
CollectioD: 691. C.B . lIagadu 3 DO BWllbar John ~orrilloD A,9 :1 r
"
Wo, 1003 John Morti,oll , A:1 ,r
Th.
"
Rodeo RO-U6 John Monl.oll , A:1
Th.
. -•...~ .,.' ~-
<55
' John RanklD or M.bou
Co.1 Mines .. .: Coapo..r ': 3
. · ~Colhct.loll. : .






21 ' C. 1t l e
John orBadenron
. : 6 Celtic
J ohnnie Cope
12 Roundlr








Co_po•• r : e .
Colhct.1oa: I , ~ . 18, 17.
20 » , 63 ,
Job 101 S~."&rt 9.. 2 :1
Compo"r : 137 '
CoU.ct.lall. : •
, . Job 11111010
Ccmpo••r: IS
"," CoUtct.loD. : 80
Job of B~tD10D. B.4 :3
cOlllpo.~r : ',1
Coll,etta.: 4, 6 , 13.. 33 , aa •
.13. 78. e8. ela, n . 110
. JOUA l t Cop, A,3;1
Jau nh eopt B: 1









' CoU, ctioD: ~ . 3 . 20. 100 , 124
• Johlln ll PriaBle . A.2 :2
. Jo1l.n ll Pt~Dlle _ A..6 :2
Joh:aDr Prill.lle A: 2


















.. Johnnie Wilmot's Flddln




Jowie 111l1Ot.'. A.l: J
rid'db
Cil t.lc 80(-68
41 . Rondn 700e
Johlul14 11h1ot'. 8 .3 :2
. Flddl~.




34 '110 I.btl au.
r · Co.pour : e ,.'
. CollectioD: 3 , 4.0. 63 .
n .76
CUI-t006 . Johu1 .La4 . 8,413
Jobbnr Made. Weddln:·o 't , . r
4.4 :1
CUI-IODO
Compo..r: 15· _ .
Colllction : 1. 3. U. 78 . 88,
. 142(. )
Jowy w.di.. : B.3 :3 r ,
.. ..delill · .o ·.t
\ Co~..r : e .
COllectioD :
L.Il . i03 . JO~1 taPir.























,Co_po. er : a
Colhctl'J.OD :
RJ!S·1267· Jordl• . UcLl.h







Jo)'. or Mabou Min.; The






... . ; .•I . J
4~7
JOT' of Quebec eo...r : 8
ColbctiolL: 1(7
~3 Audat (77 ·;060 J01' ot Qub.c" 8.5 : 1 ' lr:
Collpo ••r: 8
Coll.ct,lq,D.: 8
DO Dwer Juuita A,13 :2 h
RO-120 ' Jui.t. 8 :1 h ·
l Coapour:, ; .
Collection :




477-;010 J'lli:l1qu." A,10:,i Jex-. Jud1qul B,l:-J j .





16 .. C.8 . "IIU!D. 3
16 Rod.o
. 48 Illt.r M.dia
Juanita Mac:ln~7reo.
Joy. of Wedlock, The \ Collpo ..r : 8 -
Colllctloa: 8, 33, 51, ;2.
163, 168
18 D.cc,, " 1201; , J07 ', of 1.41~clr: 1 :1


























· bCMut t ..
r 4 ....:20 •
)
Coll.etio. I
BOS"72~l , r a1 Ql..r1or ·•• ~. 8 .8 :4 ..








IRC1~6l1Q3 . Xay Guthro ', B,l :1





Keel Row , The
41 Cdtlc
Keep I~Up ,
(or Aa a Thohnch)
12 Rounder










Oo11ectioll. : 3(r) , 4. , se . 74.
7B. 79, 92Cd , 101, 134 .
,..
Xlil "Row, n e B.3 :1
Componr : 'e
ColleFtioll : 2, ae. as . 76.
82 , ss. 100
, Xup it Up
Xnp it Up
Xnp it Up
_ Xnp it Up
Knp it Up
Kelravock's Compo.er : ·4
Ooihet10n :
. 3 .no label nU l . ~-gOa7 XllraTock ', B,4 :3
Compour : e
Colliction : 4. 5, e . "22. 44.
74 ' ,,76, 110, 134
,IRC1- 65112 Klu:ore·. ,... A,2 : 1
\ COIDpO\ r : g
. Collection :
7006 KIDDld7 Strut A,I :1"











CX·23 ", KI 11'1a
• Cocpo..,, ; 1
. Coll,ctioll :















I.rr'" 1,5 :2 b.
COlll}Our : 6
; Col,l.ction:
.I . n h l.bbllclr: , • . A,1:2
n. "
<t rrh I.bb'llclr:. 8 :1n.
I Ke~ ~~a~ Co~por.1 :
40 . Celtic 030
, 1 D.cca ' 12021
COllpour : 8
Colbct 1Qn: 5, _20
<!.7'.'t . 8: 1
1'7 'ut.CorpOral 8 :1
KlldonanBaU" Coapo..r : 1
Coll.ctioll :
.1l0 bbd 11..... CCJt-0087 · l lldoDIWt Hall D. ...:l· • .
K lln nan e COlllJloui:;: e
Colbctioll : 33. 61. ·122




Coll~ction :. 8 .,20.
Killhcha.ll. A.5: l
~llIIecrankle
30 •• .11.0 label 11.... SIJ(-1001
i8 Celtic CX-.6
28 . C.8 . Wacul•• 1 ,DO nuabtr
COmpDur : 5 \ . . .. ...
Coll.ctioll : _~. 40, 61.. 74,,; .
87. e;, gO. 12.
Killicrml. A.3 :1 · II
K1l1hcrulr:lt B.2 :1 II






COllpour : II IColl.etion: 87
ClJi"1006 Illraclr: A.e:2 .
: Composer : 11
Coll.etlon :




King Georse IV' / . I




King Georse IV '. ArmJ
22 Cilde CX-28
53 Rodlo!BuU 01 :-'36
Compeltr i e
ColleetloD :
King Oilorst IV 8.5:2
KiDS GlorS' tht A,S :3
Fou"
KiDS Glorg, tht A:l
....FourtJi , .
KiDS alorS' tht A,l :~In,
COlDpo.n:. e
CollletioD :
Oler.t '. Army ~.4. :1
!"lac Olerg, IV A....: 1

























KlnS 0' the Falrle.
22 Cel t i c
.... Ctlt1~
1I71 Solar ; "


















































KIDDflsad SI_lien, The .
Dab
m
700. ' ==~C::lIJ) i~ 1 :2 r12-1'8-3" B.B: I r
03' liq' • • n. A:2 -.. r
... liq· • •·n • A:2 · r
cCBP-ICCI liD& ' " n. A.2 :& r
DC-leO . liq· • • n . A.l:t r
ua-i248 liq.' B.4:. r
IlLP- I07 . 11q.' B.t:3 r,
. eoapour: "
Coll.ct.lo. :
lLP- e7 11q" .. n.· 8.2 :1
.00Idl . , )
~.pollr : e
Coll.ctlon: 20. U. &~ . -:
71. 00. '.B
DAB-3-211-1 XiU.I,ad. A...: . \




.Xi u o. J"~D" A.3 :2
oJ
Coapollr : 17
. Coll.ct.10. : 2 . 3. ao. 32.









Klrlr.mlchael Plo Ulb <10' ~lIr: 62
Coll.ct to. : us






23 .DO l .bel D....
Coapollr: e '.
. Coll.ctioD: 128...{4
'CX- 22 KitchlUf ', Any 8.4 :1
co·i:~~;~t:OD :













La Joye uae Qoebeeoiae Composer : IS
CollectioD :
71 Solar S11\-2018 La J071U.. A.3 :3
Qub.col..
'"
Laddie ,wit h the
P laldle, The . COlllpo.u: •CollectloD: ·7 .... . 70. 82. ,.0
,. Bronrl" BRCCBS-OOl Ud. with the B.2 :1 ·1
Pladie, Th.
A,~ : r12 eae ;abl1 nu. PLP- I067 Laddh . ..i th. thl '
., Pladdie , n •
' ui Rounder 7008 Laddh witb ,t he A,&:2
•
Pladdie , 1JlI
37 Rodlo RO~123 Laddh ·. 1tb t hl A:l
Pladdie , nl
Ladles t 'lillposlr : •COlllctioD: 4
41 Roundn 7(J01l Ladi .. 4 ,2 :1
Ladle. Dellgh,t ColllpOelr, 8
Coll.ction:
31 Beff RBS-1246 tadl.. .Delight A~ 2 ::a-
.>37 Celtic . SCX~63 Ladi .. D.Upt B,7 :2
37 Rod.o RD-I0' Ladl .. D.ligbt B:1 '
Ladr Ann~rlla St uart'.
...7 Cl1ti b Sex-63
;/'If •...7 ' Cdtic . CX~"8
47 Rod.o , '
-.
Coapollr : "-&.
Coll.ction : 118 '
Lady ADn".Aad1& A,12 :1 •
Stuart 's
Lady ADDI Aael\f B,l : 1
.'h uart ' . ' ' '










Call.ct10. : 1. ' . :as .- U ',
, 740, 78. U. 10D, 110,
116, . 118. 124
1RC1-1273 . Lady Au Hop. 8,1 :6
, . Caapoltr : .e
r" I Coll.ct1oll :




Lad} BtttJ Moore A,2 :2












CoU.ction : 1. 3. 3D. 79.
11l!1. 124
° Ladr ,carol1u o ' B, 4 :1, , '
MODtaau·
Co_poltr : 16
Coll.ctioD: 106, 116. 124
Lady Charlotte· B,6 :1
Bnce ' . '.yorit.
, Co.poltr : 34
Coll.ction : r , 3• .7. ll!1 , 17,
20. D3. 100. U6.• 124 '





COU.CUOD: 3, 10, 87









Murray CampauI' : 4.
Collect ioD : 4
30 tao 1I.btl DU' SUI~1001 L14, Doroth.. B,5 :1 .
St~...rt Kurra,
L.ady Douglas of Bo thwell Colllpou r: 1111
Coll'CtlOD : ,82, 124
2' Cdtic CX-4~ ~J Dou(la. of A,l :1
, ' ,
Ii Botbdl "
21 CI1 t1c · sex- 67 Lady Douglas o~ A,8 :1
, Both.fIll
Lady Doune
c••~~Colle _ _ : ,3, 7", 87
23 Solar BAR-A-017 L oune A.4 :1
3. Cdtic ex-as , Lad ~D 8,6 :1\ '
La dy DulT Compo..r : .e
, Coll.ettcn :
37 Rod.o · RO~11B ' Lad~ Duff .\ :1
La~,. Fo rb es of ~rwe'l!l · CampauI' : •CollectioD:.'
47 Cilti c ' ex~4B , Lady Forb .. cif B, i , 2 r
M••• ••
., Rod,o RLP-27 LadY~ of 8,4 : 2 r
N. ,',
l.ad)' France. of Boh arm'l!l COlllpo. ... : •Collect ion :
" 2. Ctlt 1c ex-n ~1 Fruch ,of 8,6 : 1
-.-.BohaB'.
-{:~ t
Lady Gearslna Campbell COlllpo..r : •Coll.ction:
"Dab DAB-lia6 Lad1 a.orcha A,l :3 ~./ t
17 CtItle 00.
'-" C~~h.ll .
A:2Lad, a.orcba • r
C....pb. ll
17 CtltlC CX~l Lad, O.orgiaa . A.3 :2 r '
Capbdl







, \ ; \,- ~~, ~ -:" , .' ,::, ,, :.~'.~ ~ .' ~ ..,,~ l " :. ·, ·. !I . .e
'"
1 :2







.7 Dlcca 14033 Lad, ','CIOra1a&~ , Cup• • ll
' SO{ Cdtic CX-22 , . Lad, ' aeorab.
' .CUpb' l1 , .
. Lad,. G eO"I'SID& R~~11 CGapour: 17
Colltc t-loD: 1. 3, 30•
. 38. 121
.. Solar 'Au410 \ IRCl-SISQ3 1.&47 atOraiUa•••tl·',








0\. 0 :2 "
8,1 0 :.2
C0-PQ, .r: 33
Coll ectloll :Lad,. OOnsOIi "
Co.• l er : e .
Coll~cUoD : 8 ,
Lid, Olnorachy
Lad7 Olnor chy
1.&41 Ole Dor chy
eoapo..r : e
Colbct l on:
La47 Har t ..U of
CU t • • U
\ . t.a.s7 Hart_ell of
I {u.t...l1 .
COllpO..r : II
Col h ct loll.:









·A R04~~ • )




La dJ Gordo~ or
Gordon. tow D'.
I Lad".GieDor~.hl .
-' r CoItpO..r~ e
Collectb.:
7003' . Lad7 Bu:r1e~· ' A,3 :4
. .'
. Lw:l,. o ar twell orCa-'a twell





J . ~:. , , . i
Lady Londen
Dab
.66 • ., ~
' ,
CampoliI' 97
Collection : 1, -3 , 4, II, 13 ,
20 , 27 , 1117", 100, 118
DAB-1986 Lady Loud'D B,l 2
16 Cdtic ex-44 L~y La.d.D B,,4 :2
Lady Madellna Sinclair
',11 Celtic 048
19 Rounder . 7009
Compoaer: 4
, CollltCt1oD.I: 1, a
Lady WadI1I11,.












Colr'lctioQ : 1, 3









ex-a Lady Ma. -Woira A,6 :4
Lady M&.a~Baret Ste~art . ' I'
34 CUI: R.cord, CUI-1000 .
Compo"r : 4
Coll.ctioll.: 3, 39 , 73, 78
Lady Marlar.t A,2 :4 ' I'
Stnar.t \
Lady Mary Ha7 Cotlpollr : e
Coll.ction: 18
34 .no l~b.l n... CUI-l006 Lady Wuy Hay 8.6 :&
Lady Mary Ilaml~'
10 ." Int.r M.dia
.,
; ,.1.•.,-,
Compollr : 16 ,
Collection : 1; 3 , II. 17,
311 , ,3Q. 63, 74, 79,
,93, 100: 109;. l (te










' LId1 ""'" _., 8.1 :8 ' •
Lady KarJ U " :2 Q,
Lld1 .....,. 1 A.':l "
Laci.y WarJ ~~:r A••: 1 ,
CA•• :3• . ,"
A.' :3
Lady M~ S topfol'd













Coll,cttoD: 1, 3. 7.8.





















Lady Men sle of
. Castle M en d e
21 Cel t i c
. Lady Montsome.t '7'.'
6 C.lt ic
23 ! DO' label DU'
4S Br ODl'i"
Lady Muir Ma cKen.le .
COlDpOlt r: 8
Coll,ctioD:
CX-34 La4y Mtulil A~3 :2 j
R!.P-l Lady M.ult .A, 3':2 j
RO-170 Lady III.Ddl B:! j
I
. \ eo.polar : 8
CoUlctioD:
ex- 41 Lady UIUlt of A,5 :1
CutbWeDdl tr~~1.:~~~~ :1~~ 3, e. 3• •
68;" )4, ;3
Sex-58 ~
. Lady lIIolit l om' l7 D, " :. r
IRC1'-651S2 Lady MOlitlo.,1'J A.l :l r









RBS-12415 LadI of Db.p.n B.8 :2 T
17 CII't.lc 006
17 D.cca 14030























































Collect~n : 4. 7. 17. '. 1,
43 . 46 . 93 . 110. ,147
Laird 0' Dumblalr A.6 :1
Laird O'DrUIIlblafr A,6 :1
Laird Q·DUbl.tr .A , I5 : ~
Compour : 6
CollBction : Cl3











Mo ray of Aberl:;&rne7
10 Rounder "7012
•••
coapoier : '" .
ColhctioJl : 12f,
, L t.atl0... tor B. ~ :1 .."
.J Ihrr~7













C~~~~::i~~ :1~0 . ·:1l3. ,121 \ , '
J ' Lamellt f or Sir B. "': 1 '" a ,
'HU Z7 Rinia ..
LlIUdiA'
Compo..r : 0
ColhctioJl : O. &1. 711 , 82-.
112, 102. 139 '
4', Lamle,-u : , Ball A.2 :3 . ,j
·L&Il.Il'lu' , B..ll A,2 :3 'j
Lannagu', Ball , -CJ: 3 j
L&Il.Ilisu', Ball A.2 :3 j '
. ' 1 ,













Collect ion : 3, 20" 78 . 124
Larco Law B. &:2 ~ .
Lar co Law B. ...: 1 .
Lario La. 8,& : 3" , . '
.'..:
Compour': 0 '
, Colhetion : O. 24, 33 , J1. 147Lart ,in ,& Al}. :2 j
, Moroilli
Lart in th. ' A, 2 : 1 J"
Momilll
Lar:O~:i::~'n. 8 ,4 :2 " j
..
..
Lan>:,1£Eleuor Par,b cO~:~~i:: :
"





. i '"'( - . I" ,
150 'C..8 ., uagaztD' ,2 DO DllIIIbtr
-, Lus Q'.Go;rle, The •
(or Over the Hl111 to
Jlory) .
. is , Celtic: " CX- 45
A,7:1
.. 8 ,2 :3 r
,Colllpo..r : ·" • .
i Coll.ctlon: 140









..La':1~~ :~ C~:h 8.8:2 _":~ "
Lb. O'Corrie '· A,8:J. " .
Will ., Th. ' :~·
La.. 0' Corrh ~ : l ' .
"ill• . Th.





• ' La.... Daush;ttr
\ .





...... . q 'Ballantra,
La.... o· B,5':3 r
Ballutrat, TIl• .
" e77-g08S
'1 . BRO.012 '
'\ .
cci.P:'2002; . "'
C.B. "-aUiD. ·l DO DllIIIbu:
Round.r
2.








Lass' ~f Cottle Mm, The
1~;:<. ,"Cel~c
28 9.B: .....uln.~~









Lauell 0' Stewarton, The
48 lorfJ
.....13 A:ud..~"
~ 4S f .Br owur i s:g
1-- ~._,
471 . . ( .
\ .
Compoller: e
Colhctlon: I , 3 . 78
IRCl-1273 La.... " "'.' :9
O ·St~'I'ut~1I. .
417-9010 La of A.~ :~
St rdon .. The
BRgCBS-OOl ....- La of . ~ .3 :a
• St reee , nil
, .J', ,' :
LUlie. or.9.ampbell Street III





39 , Cel~lc CX·~6
\ .
. J
21 Celtic,' '.: _:.
. COlllPOllt: 8
. : . -CoU . et l on :
La.... of B:2
L~.~::P:;l~..:t. .4. ,8 :2 'Ill
Campbell Str.. t ," .
ComPOller: e
Colhctloll : .
La.... of B ;~:3
Sturetor • Tbi
CompOller :, 8 .
COl~::;:n~z:~/ ' :~ ~ . 1 : 3 . ' j
Siller
~I~ Look Berpre Yo~ ' Coapo. er ,: 17
' . .... CoU.etlon : I. 3. 63. 7<. 82.
ioc"
.. Redio RLP~69 Lallie Loot · B.3 :1
' , Bd or t You-
Laasle wi' the Yellow
Coatle, The
"-- _ ..
COlllpour : ' 8
. P , Collection : 3








,20 ' _ ~,lt1"c 0" La.,ie 11 · th, ' A:3
Yellow Coati_,
.C;B., ·., agU i De .2 ' 1,,0 ~a:mbn
Lassies e ' DUDse, The . "
47 Celtic ,
12 Roundu
Lau chle Mal' ..••
26 .Celtic





·Compo. ~r.,: . 15
Coll.cUoD. : 61-






LU.1tI: 'of ·,::- " 8,1 :2 ·:..r-
'C•Gl.•nao"dal_. Th' . " :
Compou..: 15
CalbcotiOll} " " ,, ',.r: ...r~.,
COJl6::::~t:o", : 1: .3 , 'io,' 78,
. : ",80, 100 ~ :.
, .,~•• 'Ril. ~ ni.'" A.7 :8 l '
ienHanded Fiddler,. Th': I' .
215 Celtic , CX~11
• B,4 :1 ' .r
Compour :...6 .
Coll.ctlo11: 7, 17 , 43, Cia
L.ft-IIud.d B.4 :3
Piddl'-r _ ' •
-':..
C;~Ci.~r : 129
Colllc.tioll : 151 ,'
7012 . L.aTh, Lillllon ' . ·.B. 2 :8
. Compo••I": ' 130
. .... CollictloD. :
Da.b-a-20-1 ~"~iIlS'Locbaltb A;6 :1. ·.
. Co~ol'r::- ~6
CoUlctloll : ~
477-0077 L,,'!I Tun.13 Audat
Leaving Lismore.
10 Roundn








30 '~n~'label ' lIam~
aomp~..r : ' "
- .. Collection :
. CX-3S / Leigh, ' nil ' " . 8 : 8: 2 r
i: . COlllpo..r : 43
Collectioll : .
SUl41001 Le.i~th l:bb." 8 ,2 3 I'
"Len n';x ' II Love ~ Blantyre CompOller : "
CollIICjo!~II : I , .3 , .78 "
23 Solar SAR-A-017 ,, " LSUDOSto A,4 :2
~lantyrll




L1eu~ . Howard B,3 :2
Do~&l&II ' , " \
L1e~:~~~~~ .. B.4:!" ' ,,'
/' LintllDlJl.t · " . B,4 :2
H~U:d -Dougl~~
LillutllDlJl.t A: 1
Howard Doug~.. ; • .
Compoller: 8
Collection:
Let 'll Have •
Celeidhu
j .,. Collipo..r : 29
Colbetloll :











· 3 .• 110 label IIams,















CO~;:~t~:: : · s.. 20, sa , ~g , "
Lillrt IJl.d'Ai ry A:2 J
Light ,lJl.d Airy "A, 2:.2 J"
LIght &Dd Airy A,2 :2 oj
..
: } ~;., ,;
LlsdooDY&rna Puck
. .... - "
13 -·~&lI.ff -· --;
8 ,1:40 I'
·:eolipoeer : e '.
" Collect-l oD: ' .
, Lh4ooll.1'aiua





. , 1' " . ec;~PO"~: d'~ .
~ . • Colhct lo11 :








( . , ...
. .
~olllJlo~er : 8~r ;'
Colhct.ioll : I . 61 ""






;..- '; ' ~. " '..~
Co-.po.i r : I '
- ' Col h ct l oll: 107, 1407 . , 168
477;aIl010 Ll tth Bunt. B,10 :1 J .'
Potato.·· " ~
Lit.t.h B'llnt. . \~ A. I: ! J:
. P<itoatOt•.n.•.' :
. CB-1'
Ll~t1e Bu rn t ~O;t.toe , The
. -t.~- .. . . ' .
13 "'Ai4~t
















. Li t tole Jack
. ' liIacDon.ld',
".
CompCl.er : 8 ' •
Collutlo2l. : 7 . 43
. ,CB- l Llttb Ja'hu.·.
H~.
Je'!127~ . Little John"s
~ H&llI."
ex-I7 Little John'Cl' .
H~.
Sex-53 :Li t t le Joha', A,4 :1 II ;
Hu. " j.
O~3 Littlejohn'. A:l .... ' .
14.028 Llt:i:;~htl 'lI ; Aii :"'. ' ,, ' .
iI... ' · . : ' / '
CpIllPo.~r : . 8 , ~'--;
. Colllct.ioll :"'163. 168 i ',-..~
RBS-l1g4 . Lltt.l~-~J~diqu. A.4,:' · r '
- --->Little Jilek; MacDonald'! r
L~tile john'a B~e .
..." Shan&cU,
,, ~ , Decca





' .83' Buff '
.
;-L,l t tle Judtque
~8 . Cd:t1c
. Compo••r : IS . ~ _ .
CollictloD : :
938 ." Little JUdlque . 9 :1
ni .
' . CX- 14
5CX~67 .
Little Pe8Sf"
3 · · D'~ ···~ ·
. . .




.Compo.er: · 8 . ..... -
. ,.... . · Co; 1.'C~10D: 15; 24
Oab-3-215-,1 -" . Little ~.gg1·'
:j~ > . Compo..r : 8 ~
·Coll. ct i c ll:
~ltth Pic'kle
.Li t t l " ~,id:~le '; \ .
17 Celtic
' 17 Decca






' ColDpo..r: ' 6 '
'-Col h ct i oll': ,4• .'6;-' ,74, Q3, '
'to•• 138
Loch ' ~e.t11 c~.~
Compo.er : ,,11
Colhctloll : 103
Loch'LollOnclw .}.. 3 :2
Loch 'LollODd - 8 ,0 :1 ,. '
• COID.Po..r : 6 .










nCl";1~73 ' , '




2~ . •110--label II'"
26 Celtic '
, J.6·' .C,.B , MagAZlne 3
, 16 Wac " .'
16 Rodeo
. 19 ' Rouncl.r
Loeh~LomoDd
Loch~~~'
. Loch C~rroil'" '" .









C.oll.ct~on : 15 , ,20 . 9~ .. "
IRC1.,6682 ' Loch 'N.. Gar 8 ,4 :1
, • .....co.lllpo. er: 1156
Coll.ctioll : 9
. CX-28 Loeh 'L8.k~ ,'::'J: A,2 :2
Loeh LOlkln
» , 22 C.,ltlc ,
Loch ,Na Gar '
' ,23 " .n~ label nall~
Loeh Ruthven
, 34 S, Franr csn .
"
no .n'l1lllber
COlllpoaer : 8 ..
Coll.ctlon:;..2 : 3
: Loc~ RuthT~~ D,2 :2
, Leeh Tay Boat S~D8I,The
. ~. , Br~~ri~: " BRro,
, Lochaher Gatherln8:,~h~; , •
Cdtlc 042
C,B, ' WaaaJ:i~. 3 no Dub.r ' ( ,
B.4:1 . "
: <, , ' ,
Compo• .:- : 8
.: CoUt'ctJ,OI1 : ' :C ' '
, -. Loch .Tar .Boat
!j:ODg, The '
. ColllPO.,..~: , 128'- - '......-
, CollactioD:46.. 82
. Uichab'er ' "
aath''riug
Lochati'r B,4:1 ' ....fA
, Gatth.rilig. ·n . ~ ,
, , . Loch&ber, ' 8 :1
. ' Oat h. ring . Th. ' .




.. Lochln'1II. Sid. 8 '.1 :3 J
. " Lochl.~. il Sid... A,3:3 ' ,j
Compoaer : e . ,;"
, CoU.ction. : 15
Locker~
Locken
r . ~.. :Co~po..r:· a . ;
Coll.ction: 3, 74
















\. .. ~ , "
Lochlel's Rant
46 Brcl1rnria


















r. ' ., 13 ',- AUd.~t
, - . ' ..1 : Top1'c
fr~,"~:;s,'; ~" '"fi'.~:') ~ 'i::,:~~,7\',:,i f':' :~"" ~,
• \ . ' CoUI••1..: . 74• .7. ; 'j ' . •,. , " ]
L~':OD ROdIO \ .. '. . ~-I·\J,,:~·:':·,l" , '.' '~.:I ]
. : ~· I .. ,~ . - Coll.ct~ : , '150.: i.&IS'~ 16~
Dab"a ·28-1. • LondoD. ,. .' "',2 :4 III ' " , , 'j "C°"r.;:f;~:~:~~; ::6~~~; ~8:
477-8050 ' L'o~dolldl:rfJ." ·"B,2 : 1 ." h
121~-364. .~n40Ad'rfJ. -' .1 :2 , ' ",.
. ..~ . L~?IJ Denee R~se . ' . /... .", Compo..r r e
c ...\ _ ) ". • Colbctloil :" .: .
44 ,' CI1t1c . \ C;X- 43 ~DI D~d RO.'- ' 1 .2 :1 ,' .....
' 1.()ng Necked F~ddl~' " "\'1' II ,~ "" COllpo..r : ,8 e
. . "-.: CaUectiiUl : 8,
21 . .C.;ti~ \ CXr4, ! "; . Lonl N.cbd
1\ ' . '1i411 ) .
. 1,
Lord Alexander KeDDe~)" I "Ill' Compol.t : 41
_ ColbctloD': 4. 68. «fa
30 "'DO label n&llli "SUI-lOOl Lord Alt:rU.d.i.' A,1 : 1
44 ,_'Suckl hot. BTL90~\6 L~r:'~::~der B.l :1 .11I..
I
.; K'DU'~1·'
~Lord Banff -, • COlDpollr : e
. ' '.: -COlllCtloll :
.Jl,Q' ,la,:ad ' JI&III ' CLW-l005 \ Lo'rd 'Buft
,,1,' .
'I' " Co~.. r :" ' '"''" Colbctlo.fl, : 1, -3. ' '' . 5 , 22. " ..,
6C1 , · se. 124', 13C1
7008 : ',: ~rd 81utyJ'l,- A,2 : 2
', I~ co~~er : '~ "
, caii.ctlon: '1, a. 20 , 22 ,
.r. ••
Lor4 DaUloudl D,e :a
. ~" ~. ~" .
Compo.~r : a'





Coll.~tiotl. : 1 .






3.. . tno label nu.
-~- ~ ..
LorcfDreghorn's Qnlcka~p. r.
34 tao labd\aul CUI-l9:0~
COlllpour : 8
Collection : 8, 33 . g2. 122. '
1<7
Lo~ .Gord~'n A•.(:2 ·r
Lord OordonA.4:2 " f
Lord Gord~Il~.t. ~.e :3 r
~::: ::~:~::: '. ::: ~~ :( .Co:h..r : 8CO\;~ti;': : ~3 . 15 . 17' ,20.












..... . C IB . 'Uagad~' ,2
' . ... ·Rod, o .
22 . Rodlo ....
Lord Gordon
""LordJobnCampbeWs
COIll~~~~t~on: 1, a. 24;'
DO D.umber Lord Kinnard A.i :;;!
CX-20 Lord Xinnar'" A;2 :2








Compollr : 0 .






Lord Lovat Beheaded ' a . ,-







; :':,:\. ','.,." . ; ; ;....
- ,;:omPa' U : 5
Cellietlall, : ' 1, a" 3, 10V
.11.0 lI,uber ' Lor d Lont'. 0. 10:1 I
_deeml ~ . •
2. U.C.C.B . Pro. UCCBP-1007 ,i Lor d..La';a t ". 8 ,,, :'1 .'1
Llant
54 Ratltullr 7011 : !-oar4 La',at-'I A.S :1
. -" . • ~. L".At """
Lor d LoY.~1I W eleom e
39 . S. · FrailI' Coll .
i , ' . . " . ., ' '
Lo J:.d LoYat.t• Lameot
~or~ L)'".ndoeh ·Compo..r .:" 173
1 ~' 3 , 63. 7&, 7V, 'Colllct1OD:
. ,82 ; ' Sl ~ :-100, . 109, .11
.6 . Celtic i'" . , Lord. LJDd.o~h ",1 :2
;.:: Lord M aeDonal d. / COmPOll!u : 131 ))CoUlctloD :, 1.-:3 ; -', '7 , 33,! 30, .oW . 63,' 68;7.. , 715 • .77 ;· 82 , Sl3, ) 16. 118, '122, 124.,I-t3, lU
2 Dab I Dab-l'V86 .LoN u&cDonald B,6 :7 r'0 . Decca 12050 Lord MacDo.aald AI' r.e Dlcca U017 Lord uicDonld. A: l" r
ie Cdtic / 063 -Lord ".cD onld. B:2 r
.e Cel tic / CX-4 &. Lord. MacDonald A ~5 :2 r
27 Topic / 12:-TS- 3&4 Lord ....cDonald. B,6 :& r
. 7 CIltjc CX-48 Lord MacDonald B,2 :3 ~
' 7 RadiO .,. RLP-27 Lord UacDo!1ald 8 .-2:3 C
.e Int~r Ml di a • lRe-uo . Lor d UacQgnald. B,2 :2
.0 C. itic - CX-2a Lord UacDonaid ' I D,3 :'1
45 ColU.lllbla 37017-F , - - Lord MacDonald.', B:l
60/celtlc CX-22 Lord ~cD9D.ld ' I A,1:2 '
"
'Lor d Moira Comitour : 71 '-f'
.', "





















Lord P rellident Forbes
34 S . Fraler Coi l. 110 lIumber
34 .1lO label name ' 'R C1-h33
COlI.pour : 8 , .
Collection : 2 , 40, 78 '
Lord Pnlid8llt ' C,e :l
Vorb..
Lord Pr,l1dlllt A,3 :1
. Forb ..







Collect ion : i . 3 , 63, 54 , 14 ,
78 , --124
. Lord Ramie, B,oI:l ·V' Lord Ramll,. B,3 :3
Lorna Mac~u,.,,,









Lord W elltbgton'lI .
2~ .C.B. Wagaci lle i .
Lor ia Briand, T he
Cel t ic
COmpelllr :' 70 "fI
. Col bct'ton :_38
CUI- IOOO Lord Roth B,3 :1 " b
COlllpO!er: •
', Celleet i oD. : '., 7.
Dab-l 118~ Lord Seaforth , 8 , 6 :8 .
7012 Lord Seaforth B, 1 :3" .
COlllpoller: •Collection :




Sex-5 8 Loria Briand , A,3 :i
TIl.
J. COlllpo-ei r : 2V -f
CoUeetioa':
CCR- 9087 ~onla WacRury ' e B,l :3




8 .6 :.( ~ r
C;•••r : 8
call'.ctioB;:
Luc1, Cu.pbeU • A.3 :2 , "
, Lucy Cu.pb.U ' .' A:;4: 1 -:>
.- Lucy Caapblll . ' ·A.8: 2
. Lucy Cupblll ... 8 :7 :2




L,ill& i~ _ the
_C~.ht
ComPo'er : 1 - ' . . .
CollecUOD : '28





ex-14 ' . :
SIJI- 1001~
, ' : :
),,11 COllpour : 6 . . . i .
. CoUectiell).: 41• .SlI '
044 Lont Scout,, ' 1 A:1 II
14002 Lotat Scollt~. 8.-1':1 : a
.Compollr :. e
CoUe,ction: 1; S. _40 . . .
1I(I ';DWllber Lou,t ·. . D.1 :2 ·
. Rutoration 'wRc';~~< L.... •• A.2:2
- . . Reitoration!. :.
34 S , Fraur Coli .









S· . Do l ab'i l .na . ·
27 Topi c




' Compou r : 8
CoU_ctiOD :
Da'o-1886 loIabou

















,. 8 ,4 :3 ,J
• •' :1. J
'. .~ . 1 .' 1 ,.
















4.4 ' Buet l hot
MacA:rthur'e Tune
(or Port ' i e Art&ir)
. Topie
MacBeth 's





BT-9005 Ilabou Coal lliDel
compe.n: l5
CoH.ction:
12-TS-354 Port ! i c Artair
Compe..r : 6















, Colle~tloD : 6. 88, 139. 142 , 146
7004 MacDoDltld' . A,I: 1 ' . r
COlllp_o..r : .6
Collictlon : 35








J . Compo..e: 6
Collect.ion :
. PLP-I067 ' MacGr,gor :_
COlllpo..r : 6
CollectioD ~
RLP-76 MacInnt. B,1 :2
. :V
...
MaeIntoeb orMaeInt08h C~!!PO'Ir : :.lBB
. 'Colll ct l oJl, : 1
" 47. Celtic CX-4e It&cIlIoto.h etf
helatoll
~.,&:2 . r
47 Rodlo RLP-27 w&clJlto8h of
liI.cIntolh
Collpollr : &. •
Colbctl,oll;- 43 " .
RBS-l:247 cKnJ:1. Fr....r B,8 :3. r
DO nubn c,l'uh Fruer· "" 1"a :3 .1'
CX-3S . ' cK...b Fr ....r B.a :! e '
sex-S3 - WacKlaai' Fr.,n B,S':jI ' r
CUI-'10o.e WacX'tld. Fr...r A.~ :! I r
MacKenaie Ff'aafr~ "
"29 Banff
29 C.B. Wagulll1 _2.
29 Celtic
29 Celtic,
34 . t)10 label ,11__
MacKen~h! Hay
20 ' Cd t i C
20 Bh&1lachll
Compollr: ' Ii
Coll,cttoD : 43. .
'029· . "'atXend. Ha1.
14002 .... cX.llZh HS7
8 :1 ' , ' .
A.3 :1 ~
I '"A, 2 :1
"8 .3: 6 r
. COllpaur : e




l~, , ' r "'\ Compo8er: .8. .,:
, " . Col18ct1oD : e8
1:4,024 ' . , ., .~OL· 8 ' R~~ ", 8 :2
r ~lIIpo..r : 5
Coll.etien :
UCCBP-1007 .' ".eLlan of LochBU251 . UtO.C.B . Pr ...
MacKinnon'1I Rant
16 Dlcca "






19 S. Fr"ur 'e s n ,
COlllpo..r :"e
Coll~~tion :
'477- 9010 Yacl..llu8 iii
Sp,c,~~.: 'I , ,
• C~mpo..r : e
... .: Coll. ct i oJl: 2 ...
DOnumber ,,,a4-' od' ~ DallBht~r












h ' Compoln : 108
. CoUacUeD. : .4.1, 16&. 169 -
· .t77- g010 yd.b·... A, ; :1
SBS-6123 IIIcl.bb '. . A, 1: 1































7012 ""~Ndl of U1s:dah B. 3 : 1 II .
MacNelill',The
Celtic
COIll~o..r : e , .




8 .4 :2 j "'
\,
• .110 labd DU.'
- .
Machine wlthout .Honea." . J Compo..r : e
. Colllct.10D. :
Ui BronriU BRCCBS-tlOl . ,W. cU lla .~t.hOQt .
Hor ... ' ".
JC- 128 ....c!l:l,JI.. I1t'bout
·Ber. .. -.
Macphersoll. or Str.thm~h7 b '\ COaponr: e
.. Coll .etto. : 2
34 S. Fr . ..r Coll . DO Duber . Wacphenon of
. . St iathu.h7
D.2 :1
MaUle Brown', Pa.,orlte
. J COlllpo..r : •
.Collection : ..20..147"• 169 . - \




. 1iI~~:oi::a" . A:3











, B, ,":3 . r








·IL' • ci;po~~r : "0
. Coll.ct,loll : .~
RBS-1245 ' WAp.tlc
\ S~-6g Wap.t.ic .
. • RLP-IOI • Wap.t.lc
. ~~~: ~,::::::~:
RBS-1267' . Yap.ti/: -
DO DWl.btr Map.tole
ex-i3 \ _-j{'BIl.t~~ .
COlllpOllr: 188
Coll.etloll :
16 C.B: "agulu 3 110 'Uu.btr )laid of BI11Tue. B.14 ~2
. ' Th" . .;
r . bOm~o•.;1e ;
se-ue : ~1~1:1:; ;~..tle '~~ . Ml
.. cO~o..r: a _ _ J .
.' -COll'CUOD : 3, a, 20, 38, 40,
.... ,.10. - 102, U8. :1:2(.
Dab-UBS Maid of Ida,.. n.. B.3:1






. ~: .::::: \
46 Bronr.1"
. 60 BUU'
60 C.B. MagaZine 2:
50 Clttle
Matiof lala, T~e
Maid ~t B~ltTi1e, Th~
~agneilc
Maule CtuperoD
. ' ''.;. ,'''




' Ma id or Tramore, The
,
,4,4 ' C.ltlc CX-43
Ma id on the Green, n'e
Roundn 7003
COlmp9.U : _e ".
Colbc~ioD: D2
lIai4 of TrYon . ,8 . 6 :1 " j
Tha
COlDpO.U ;· e
CO.11'ct101l : s . 26, a.~ , · 3S, .61.
82. 8S; 02 , 12.2,;,1«2




Maid. or Ara Glen, The . COlllpctIU : 8
Colhction :
44 .Rodeo RLP':'.U "' }laid. of Ar... Glen. 8 .0& :2
Th.
Maida or AJ'roeb~, The
21 . Celtic
Malna o' Gartley, The
26 Celtic 031~
~...J •
Compo••r : '9 ', _ . ' . ' ~
CollectioD.:,.t: 73 , 'IS , 124
Naida of Arro chtr . A,S :!.
Th' , -3
COIllPO,tr: 8
CQ.UlctioD: 7 . 11. 43
KalUl O' earth,. A:3
n, .:~
'I.'






h.. Compo..r : IS
Collection : •
IRCl -2733 ' W.lr ', A,6 :3. II.
\ '
Compollr: 8
Collection : , \ '~ ..
062 .... j.ut,. : The , " \' ..4. :2
. , . . ~ ' ...
:~f::::~~'~2:1 .~.
948 " . ~jor U&D.~Il' 11 :2 "1'
' I' Compo..r : S7
Colllct.ion: ' 64
CUl-l001 ' .....Jor JOI YaeL.aD A,S :•
,-....-
/ '
.MaJor and Minor Compollr : e
Collection: as. 9B
34 tno l~'otl Dams IRCl-2?33 ".jor and Minor
Malcolm Beaton's Favourite j
. a9 Celtic CX-:22
Compe.u : S
Colt-et1oD":







~or , Cal~ . FhloIl1l1a1dh) '
28 T~P1C
.
,r Compo.u: .S .
" Colt-etloll : B. 1,(7
' 12-TS '7~6'( Cala Fh1ollll1a1dh A.2 :.( r
14.. Bi&..Harold ,





"IJlCl - .164.8 Malcola rUellar.




04;8 :.1 e "
04,7:1 h '
COIlPour : 105 .,




15 R04eo : ' 80-1f.9
34. CUI Recorde :,CUI- IOOO
16 C.B. u~allne .3 no nuber '
,;Malla r d
. : ·. 26 ,Cd,t i c







, .A , ~: I' ~
04.6:8
Collpour : ' e .
CollectioD : 61
Mu 'iIl the MOOD,
.' ne
Mu ,i D the MOOD ,
The . , ._ _
• \ COllpour: a
CollectioD: 4.5
.. .March of tile 93rd 04.,4. :1 . .'.
at Uodd.i R1v,er
March of tll"03rd . AiS :! ; '











a. COlllpo.er: 6 ,'.. "
. ' . Coltec1oio~ : 7 '," 17
.~ 03 1 Mario' c.,tle ·
63 C.B .C .












RBS-124.7 .' ·March .to the .
. RlII.duTou,
29 . C.B. ·Magazine 2 DO Ilumber "~cll ,to the
aelleiezTOUl
' ."Kar ch to toll,29 Celtic
. ./








Sqx-63 warcla 'to til.
RenlSUl'ou t
IRCI-1273 Watch of the '
RenlSul'ou,
B,3 :1 III











56 S. Fr••n CoIl.
' Compou r : 6
Collection :
a's Marci. Bu"e1ena A:1 . 1
. I
Compo..r : '17
' ....:COI~:~t~;~\~: : ; , 8g3~Oio~~ '
Sex-58 ' ~~~~hl;~;.i l;i 1~1 A.8 :1
' Hunt le y, 'The
. JC- 126 MarchioD...• of A.3 : 1 . '
Hunt.ley , '"Th.
ex-17 MarchioD." of B,2 :1
_ '( Hunt.l . y. 1'h.
"
r , . Compolier : 8 -.:...
. Coll.ction: r, 17 . 73 . 109
~ 12050 War-chion.... ·of B:l
Tullrbardi"~.
" Th. ; . .1
,14023 WarchloD'" of •A: 1
TullybarlSiD. ,
Tho
C"lllpo•• r : 8 ,-
Coll.ctloll : 2. 3
no DWIlber _Mar ch i on. .. Salute D,6 :3
~9 , Buff
, '.
r . Compo••r : 6
• Coll.ct.ion.: es ,
RBS-I06e . Margar •• ·
Compo••i i IV
. Coll.ctioD :




'. .. : ~ "
C~lIlJlo..rr , 7
CollictloD :






compo..r ; ,; , . F
ColltctlolJ :4e4
MarillU"t ,Chi'hOlll B.t :1
~Iar.t Chithola•• -A. 3: 1
• Marlarlt ,Chllholll'. A,2:3
Uarl&rtt ,Chl.holll'. A.6:1.
Uarlartt Chitholll'il B.1 :2





. ,Col llct t on:"
U~I.t.r"·' ~,&IlC7
J -
COlDP9iler : & ,
_ Coll.ct}-oJl : .










• COUlp"1ltr : ea
Colltctlon:
)~UC-100.1-B~ \ li&rlartt MaePhl'! 8,3 :'1
"' '':'' '
_, J ' 'Compotlr : 40
. Coll1ct1oD. : ·
. CX-14 "ar8ar~t;.~&ePhl"'1 ' A~ e : 1
<, r . >' ~ ,C~lD~::;:~t:on ;;






" -46 ,Br on r i A
J:l . ~D~ndu
'1 ' ' Roui:r:dtr ,












Marie Camers>u's CCllIlpo••r : ~
- •.t • Collect10n ~ •




2~ Butt ' ,
c
9. 6 :4 • r
A.4 :2
'8 , i : 2 J'









Col lect 1on :
















8 eae. labll Galli, JC':'J24
•• Rodeo RLP~1
"'< is Cllti:c CXe34
.< CUI R,co ·rd. CUI-lOOt
Marqull orBu~tley, The COlllpo.er : 17
CGllectlon : 1", 3, S, U. 30 , ae .
39 .- 46. 63 , ,66. 74 ; n . ' 82 ,
93,. 111, 121, 124 , ,1215, 134 ,
138 ,
Ua.rqui. of HlUlt~l A.4 : 1 , I
Uar'qui. of Hunt A.l :2 I
Uarquif of Hunt! , A~ 1: 2 I
. ' --n ,




" .,' , - - ~ <,, /... . .. , ~ '. -, " •.,<.- ' ".; ' :-:. "
.' ...s . World
Marquis or Queen lbul'1 ,
The •
. Marquis or Hu~t1e1'lI .























, Mary Ann M.cDoU8.1J~. cOlllpo. n : (~
-,"olbct.lo11 :
4& C.C.B. Pr... CCBP- I001 1W7, Al1n
MacDouga l l '.
Ma ry Campbell ,Jamie son COlllpO.U: 7
Col hctlofl,:
. ' DO label nama JC- 125 lIary CUlpban
Jw~Otl
Mary 0 1.:0111- · Compo ' fr ': 28 .
Co1l4Ct.ioD. :1. ' Rcunder 7009 Wary ,Cl ar e B.7 :3
""
Rounder 7006 Mary Clare ' , A ,~ :3 ~'
I
"
ObDCOI GUl - OOt ~y C)~r. ·. 8 .3 :3 , -




. no lab.l nama JC-128 Wary GrlY 8.5 :1
Mary Jane ~.YIII Compo. er : •Co11l ct.10n:
21 Catt ie CX· 20 Wary J-:a' 2,t T1I .4.,.2 :2
M ary Jessie M.cDo~al.d'lI COlI.po••r :
"CoUlct.ion:
.~ 48 ', ItIttr W.dl. IllC":la~ IIUJ' J..lia A . 2 : ~ ,
\ , " acDollal d ' ,
\
Mar y .M acDonald (Lehto 'e) . COlllpo. ar: 11 ' ~ .
C011IC't1(1I;' : loa 1,) '
.s Cel tic SCX-55. Iluy U.cDonald B.l :2
CLt ht.o' . )
-' I
Mary YouDg 'and Fall' a . Compo..r: IS . .,\ ,
Coft-eUoD. : '2, 74, 03







. CollectioD. : .a7
Pl,p-1067 'llat t er YacDel'llOf,t. A,6 :1





CollectiOD.: . . ..




34. " CUI R.cord.
, 12 ,./~.no label nlll'
a - .no label n~.
Mary MacDonnell
.... ' :"~'
MUOD'S AP~;, Compo..r : 8 · ' . " ",
.Coli.etlon: 1. 3 , 4., 6, 8 ; 22,
33, ' 4.6 ;" 74., 78, ' 82. 88 • .
,~~:i~ g~24~0~40;,1~~711,1 •.
Ma.OIll AproD. A,l :1
MuOD'I Apron . A,S :4
Malon', Apr~~ B:2
, ~a8~at:re or Glencoe, T~' a '." " bOJ!lP.o..r : .s
Coii'etton:,' 2,·73
S& S . }l'u ..r Coll. no uumber . . Mulacr. of '




CLW-1006 IIcD,era1d 'l B,4 :1
J r Componr: 8
Coll.ction : •
CX-2V . ~1tD Houe 8 .6 :2
Matt,MalloT






'34. eee label aam.
COmp;:l':~e:ivr
CUHOOS , ,Il&t t lIall01
• j COlllpo.n: 78
CollecUoD : ' .'








edUc '> CX- 44 WcD ugh'. 9.2:1 e
McG owa n'" Comp~..r : •CoUection: .
"
Rodeo RLP-76 YcGo,u.', B.~ :2
McLaren Compo..r : e
Coll e ction :
"
edti''; CX-29 lleLarea. A.6 :2
McLauchlan'. Scottish
Measure Compo••t:: 6
Collec tion : t24
.36 World 'R Ct-elS YacLaugblaDt ' , A; 1 : 1 b
S~ott1.h »..nre
Memories or ,Foot Cape . Compo..r : a
Colhctloa:





MacDonald Compour : 20
CoU ection: 169
10 Inter V,'U" IRCl-769 Il.morh~ C1f ,Fr . ' 9. 1 : ..
CilIrl1. MacDonald
Memor ies or.Jim Smith
22 Celtic
..
'. ",,, ..:. :
Compo..r : 2
Coll e ction : 137
7011 Uemorial of Rev.
Donald 1I1chael
RaIlk"'ll
Compo• • r : .8
• "collect-i on: ..
CX-42 " Uamorie. of Jbl
."',.
9 ,6 :1 Ill.
8 ,6 :1 III
\
. ,
Memories or Paddy UBlane m Compo••r :.2
. C,ollection :· . 137
Dab ~~_ _. I?ab-3-2&-1 M.lIlOri.. .of Paddy ~.2:1 •
L.Blu,c
Memories or..Joe Connant II Colipo••r : 8S
Call.ctiO~ :
89 f .D,a l~bl1;u.. YWC·I0Q1~B8 ' .... lDOri..• of Joe
. , Couf1ut
Compos.r : 3
" Coll.ctlill~ : 28




. .2,1 ,. . i ~
B. 7 :~ : :
Compo..t.: ' 1
Collection : 28.
IRC1·1273 ....moth.' oj' Joe ·
MacIZlD.S










Memories or Ronald 'Beato n r
~ CoIUeI') .Men o ' th e West






- Bla t OIl I
M.~ria. i3f R.
.. sutbn
M.lIloii.. of Ronalel A: 3
Bntoll
Compollr: &
L'oU . e tlon:










; .Merry Lads and Bon~)'
Lasses '"'Compos . r : 8
Col1.c~lou : 2, 3 •








... . . i. ~
. Compaur : e ".. . ._ ""-
. Coll.ctioa. : 3, 5, 20, ~o




Ii S . Fr ... r ColI.
Kerry Lad. of Ayr . B.4 :3
no
eo.pour: e
cell'CUOD: 2. 3 , 106
DO DU.IIlbtr Werry Yubg 1..11 :3 r
Merrr May the .Palr B;e . COlllpo.er : IS
Colbc~l ~_D : 2. 3 . 60 , 78









Mexican Joe ', ' .
3 - Dab




















CoDpou r : 1
Coll.ctioD : 28
Michel A. ... etun







Michael Deleskl COlllpOur: li2
Collectloll. :
2~ U.C .C ,B . Pn.. UCCBP-I007 IUch.,l Ddulr:1 "B, 3 : 1
~ J . eoapour: II
Coll.etloli : .




B.2 : 1. J
8 .12:1 - j
. • : . J
Compou r : II .
Colbct ioa : "
RBS- 124l1 ' wu:. Kalou1
5CX-53 Mnt KalaDt,
RO-l l12 • Mill:. ·WaIO.., .
I ':Colllponr: II
. Coll.ction:
805-7231 M1Ir:o Runel ' •••19 Boot
Mike Maloney "











.: Colll ct i on : 78, i3
BRl(CBS-OOl Mi ll BUrll . Tht "B. 8: 1
COlllpo.tr : · 28 ~
CalltctiaD :
BAR-A-017 MIt. Bauder'. 8 ,1 :2 . J
C-·-·--~:
h ' Colllpo"u : n ,
, Collecti oD:
CX-4.4. -. M1l1burII '.
BRGCBS-OOl IUllbunr.
ColllpClu r : II
Colbctloa :
RLP- I OB Mill of .... A,S : l
CX- 4.0 \ MU 1 of • •~• • "n . B ~1 :1 "
CCLP- 200, Mill of ..... .Th• . • B.l":1
r CO.....r : '2 . , - /
:' COlltCtlOD : 95
SUI-I00 F · Millbra• .
22 Rocl..o
15 Celtic
" 15 ,Rod. o
• 15 Celti~
4.5 Bronrigg
,4.5 Br on r l"
MlIl b"urn
23 'Solar
MlII bu rn .
M lII of Ne we, The
MlII b r ae,"




CX~215 Miller o ' Dt"l1 ,





- .. - ,-~ -
..
•••
Ml1ler O 'Drone Collpour : 15
~ _ Col llct.1qJl: I . 3 . 4.. e. 11.
' 5. ...eg , T.... 7SI . eo, n .
102. 109, u o. 111. 1"
Cdtic 011 Yillir O' Dr o1le A: 2 e .
Round.l i- 7003 Ylll1r O'Dr onl. Thl A. 2 : 1_
M llle r O ' Ol rn Coapo ur : 5
CollectioD : 1. 7 . 17. 23• ...
•a, 110 , 111
ae Cdt.l c CX- 11 Willer O' Hin A, S : 1
,. Cdti c ••• IUUlr 0' Bi r D B: l ..
Miller or Cameerney, 'T he Compo.er : e
• Co-Ulct.ioD :









eoThctioD : 5, 60(h)
::~:~,~: ' :~~t~ ::..
Collpo s er : 6 "
Collect.i OD: -Sol(Ko . 6)








28 C. 8 . UaSll:in. 1
W. Collpour : 5
Colll ct lqJl :
PLP-l067 · ,1I.111b S SODS
Compo..r : e .-
Colll ctloD : e
1I1.. -lI iDilh FOl t.lr
IU.s W1DDh Fo.t.t
IIi ..' WiDDh FOlt.r
DO Dumblr ' "iDDI. Fos t.r ·s













Compon r : e
CollectioD ~ ecc). 20, 163 , 168
027. liiD l tnl·. ~aDC7 . 8:1 h
Th. .
14002 . IIl ...t n ll FaDC7 A. e : i
Miller, The j. ' COlllpollr : 8
'28 ·c.B. JlAiazlu 1 DO Duab~~ C01~:::~:Il~;
34 ' _DO Iabd D'" CUl",,1008 IIlllr, Thl






.-: Co.Pour :, IS:
Coll.ctto. : 80







Mi n Anderson > ' -
'l1lrt~ an'd ~elodJ'
26 . . Cdt-1C'
Mblll Ann Am eila Murray
_no l abl1 n~1 JC-128
Co.poll-r : 8
CollICt.loll : 3
11111 AlUI.I h 111
II_raJ
M illS Ann Campbell
·Compou r : · a
. CoUect.ioll :
11.0 nv.llbir lIile .Ann Carllegi~
HC-140 ' II!.. "Ann CarIl.egil
SAR-I.-OrT IIi .. Ann CarIl.egil
eo.pollr : 1
Collectloll':
IIi .. ADD. C~pbellIRC1-6682
.: I












MIllS Ann Rob1nl!lOD COIllPOllr: IS
Collection :
37 Banff ~S-124a IIi .. ADD. Hobllll01l
MI.ssAnnie Mact~rl~ · · j c'ompollr: 1
Coll!lc tl'on : .
34 CUl R'cordl CUI-IOOl IUn AIlDit
ilacF~lane
.. ~, ' '; ' -. ',.
- 501
M i.. Balgrle eo mpo ..r : . 0
~lhcUon : 60








ex-as ! Mh~ Bah' .




8 . 6 :2
, -
Compo..r : IS
• Coll,cUon ; IS
7008 Ml .. Barbr 8 . 2 : 1












Ki .. BetotJ "AII.D
• GOrdOIl
Compour : 34
Colhctten : 1. 3 , 20. 7 1S
ex - 20 Mbl Betol' • B.4 :3
Rob,rto l oll. . '
Yl..' RobertoloD .4, 0:3
M1.. Robertloll. 18 . 5 :2
47 Cdt.i c
151 Round, r
23 'no lab\l DU'
Mi l l Barker .
Min Betay Robertaon
• Cdtol c SCX~ 5820 Shauchh 14.00 2
, ~ ".




3( 'DO label .u, a.w-l0~5
"
M laa Bride Kelly's
22 'Celt l c
22 Cople,
Compoler : IS
'Coll, cU oD: .
0'0 Ml. , Brid' Kl11 y ', 8 :1 b
8-602 Yl .. Brid, Ke1l7'1 8 :1 , b
Min CameroD
2i C . B. III&1Ui~' 2
2i . Celto le
COllpour : IS
Coll,cUoD: 30 , 121
DO DU.llber Yl.. camlirOD
ex - 14. Yl.. -c&a,tOD
r - -
r




ofPettyvaleh . Compo..r: S
Collectioa: 31. 121

















Miss Charters Compo..r : 94
Collect-loll : ' 1 ." 3
39 CIItIe 061 JUee Charters
a9 CIltIc ex-I .IIi.. Ch&l'tere
. ' , .
Miss. Chrlatlna Stewart Compoeer : ' 8 ,
Colbct.ion:
29 Banff RBS·I06e ' IIi .. chrhtill.·..
St....rt
B :3 r :
8 ,2 :3 r
Miss Christ,; ~1~hols6n '
\ , 0






, ·compo..r : 74
. CollectloD: 8
WRCl-2?aa " M'II ! •• Christ;
• -lo;: . ' . Nlc~olaoll
Compo.er :' 8S
. CollecitoD: 1'4 · ~-
RBS·I06e Mi •• br..ford ·
BR9-005 . 111.. Crawford
Compo••r : S .
coll.ctioa: 1
CX-29 - . IU.. 0101• .• •
. h.







, BH:-I00~ . 111.. ·'Da l KlIt h
RLP-l01 Drummond.' ot 'h r t h B.3 :1
0.3 Ki .. DrumaoDcl o~ B:1
Put.h '
CX-'6 Wb. DTUJl!IDOnd of '-A·b&: l .Put.b.
12-:rs-36' Wb. Drummond of A; 4 :2
\ Perth
CX-22 Wi.. "Ot'1Ullll1ond of A.8 :2 .
.... Puth
31022 -f ". ' Wl.. Drummond o f B:l
hrth ,.
Cc8P wl001 ' Wi.. Drummond of A.2 :3 .
Puth
' 03
Compp••r : 4. •
CoUectl on: 1. ' a. 4. 6 ; 8'. 36.
as. ~"e . 63 . 1.... n . .8~ . ee.
93 . 100 . 10V. 116 . 118 . 124.
13<
Drummond. ot Plrt.h D.3 :1RBS-1248










•• C.C .B . Pre..
, 4 7 Cdt.ie
41 ' · . Rod.o
Compos.r : 6
Col l .ctlon : 111
CX-'S ..h. ,Dundu. '
RLP-27· 1I;l•• OundUl~ .
. 8 . 6":2






















Colle ct i on: ' 16
:~~: ::~~::~ "
Yi .. E. Eldu
.Wl ' lI Eldn
V1•• Eldu




8 .6:2 . r
8 .& :2
8 .&:2
8 - :8.:2 . '
. ~ : 2 , . r
Mias E. Maeleod
~2 ' 'j R~d'O W-i08
COllpo• • r :' .6 ,
Collection: ",
Will E. v.c:L~od A.4 : 2 r
~MIll8 Efaklne of .Torry .
39 U.C .C .B . Pre..
COlll.poll.r : ' 4
. . Col lection : .!. 3 . 1&
UCCBP-lob7 WIll EnJr:ln. ot
Torry "







' C. ;~. C?I':;J;"" ::::,T't'f: ,,~~{; ·~'r~ ;!, 0'" ' : ,.; { " " ?;'}S2~i
.;. . ~Opq';!: • . .··.·.:.·.i,i
. . ~ Colllct1oD:~ . " .. ;~
CX-42 " Ubi ~1Ia1i.i . ~
CX-48 .. iurl.1U1II of
: ..Oil... · · ·
"·"Ul .. Fliiwi. of "
. Mall." j '
IIi .. ,'!lainl of
,_. Monui.. .
..,







.r Componr : IS
Coll.ction : U;:431' 143 _
IU•• Flora B. 6 : 2
.~ MacDould
COII,o..r : _IS "
Coillction: 3
Buff , , RBS-1247 " Uh, FOIO'
c .d . UasadD.t 2" ,110 Iluber Yi.. FOlo
'OlIt i c ~' CX":3 lS ' Mi'. Fogo







, c-, 16 " Ro.d'G
~n88- Forbes' Farewell
~to Sanl1'": .',' . .





, " ~\-' -,." ,
, r, A,:! CompOlll' : 'O '
.. Coll,ct10n : a, 20 . 11e;~12"
CCLP-2002' In•• Forb.. ' ~B ; l : 2 1' "
Compo.u: 184
Col~,ci,1oll : ' 1 , 3, ISO , 78 ~ 110 '1' "






,8 .nC'label lll.lll. JC-126
COlD.pollr : 8








Compo.er : 0 '"'
Collection : 3. 20 , 78. ' 124




Colllpou r : 8
Collectioa:




22 . Cdti c
CompO:llr: 8
Collection :
- C:xr"~ .. Mh~ Godtn,', . 8 .i: 3
M••• Gordon or Baird', eo mpoler : 8
.Coll,ction:








Collection : i l
fRC1-fie03 GordoD of
Ca.rnfle1dl
b .~ CollpOur:\ 8
Colhctioll :
IRCl - 2733 Mi .. Grae,
Callpbl n
Compo',r: 17 '
Collection : 30 . 121






. M lu . Gra~e ~a'm~t)ell
3C ;"'DO labil DUll
x:
\.
M ias Grace Mensle
Colllpollr : 17
ColllctiOll: 18
C,B . ~agazilll '3 no nUJllber • Ml.. Cnel Stuart B.3 : 2IS
Compour : 17 .
. Colhet t o1/: a t , 38, 121
28 C.B. "-aUi., ·1 DO Dublr Mi .. Cne, MlIlz i, B.6 :2
fiO C."B . Maa U 1U .2 no number Ml .. Grae, .MIUiI B, 2 :1
.' • ' -ty
Mi as Grace Stewart
, \ Mias Grant ~r Grant
, \ • 7" .' ~~ltlC
\ . 8 .,0 lab~ l ·a ....
- .28; ~C . 8 . lI~aziU 1
Co.Dpollr : e
. Colllctlon : 3
OiO Mi.. Grut A:3.
J~-12.f, IU.. Grut of Grut A.2 :'2






. B.6 : ~ • ",
Compo..·r : 1




Coapo..r : I . . ',
Collletioa: ,1' ; SI3










Compolt r : 1
. CollleUon : .










~lee Bali or.Dunll~ • r-
Mlaa Rutton
Mi ss Henny MacKen.le .
30 ~.~UdJl _
. ' 37 Celtic · 045
~lsll Rele'riMacGnsor'. . J Compeaer : 'I_·
. . CollicUOIl :
22 RadiO RLP-l08 ' M1.. Helu..
. -M. cOrtl or · .









J- Comp~aer: '1 ; .
CollecUon : 31. 121















CUI-l00l "Ub s Jane D_oag1al' B,2: 1 J.
FaTorlte
Compoller: 17
Collection : 1 ~ 30, 31S , 121
ex·14 ' Wi.. Jane WaCID.J1~ 8 ,4 :2
M iss JeaR Aberdeln Compour : 8
CollecUon : UI




. Colllpour : 1
Collection :" 28 .
7012 ' ~ ,...Mll1B Junett.
LU-470 )lill Junett.
" Be.ton'i




8 , t no label lIU1e
Mll!IlI J essie Scott
22 Rodeo
Comp6ur; ' 34 .
Colhctlon ;,.,3_, 18
IRC1·1273 UtI" J...18 c;umtng A,2 :2
JC-128 U~!' J"" '~rrg B.3 : 1
Compo••r :. 8 •
CGll.ctlon ; 3, 20








.. C:0llpo.er : ..S
Collsctioll, : 3 , 40 . 93 , 100 . 109
Je • • l11 Smith B,1 :5.
Ui.. J 18 Stlith 'lI B,4 :1 I
Wi.. J 18 smith ' A,5 :2 II ,




.. Coll.ction : "3" U, "U 6 , U8,t 124
RBS-i088 Wi.. JOhll.ltOD of A,6:3 r











II:1I:i~:::.:~ of . , .B, 6: 2. 'I'
II:l~;i~::~::Jl of , • A~ 1:3 I'
,
Compo..r : 8
Colllctioll: I , 3, 63. 74, 70 .


















11~ !lu ber C~l;~::i~;~li'~ ,3 , 74 , 7::'8~: .
7008 ' Uill .Lyall . 8 .3 ~3
CCBP-I001 Wi.. Lyall A,2 :7
IRC-leO iu..'LyaU ", A,i :6
12-18 -363 . Ub, LJlI ", ~ ,3 :4
12-TS-364 . Wi.. Lyle ", 8, 3:0




ex- a4 _ r Ul•• Les te Smith P:4:2
CCLP-2002 Wi .. Llzt. Sldth , A,4 :2
• RLP,:",i ' .1 Wi.. Lede Salth .B,4 :2
RO-UV Uill;,Ln:b SIrltb. 9:2
.". r Compo..·r ~ '6
,Collect i on : 1. 3, .~" 23, 33, 30, '
61. · 74, 70, 82, ~2 . 122, 140
80S-7231 11:1.. i ohDn a" , B.l : 1 I'
CX-41 Uill JoU IO. ' " 11,4:2 r ·
12':'18-364 lUll Johutoae .. 8,6 :0 I'
12 R~ulI.dlr 7004
16 , Celtic .
Miss J oh nston's





.,. Cel U c
,. fledeo ,




-rs C.B: lIag'ad lla"3
1. Roundar
4. C: C.B. ' Prel'





. ,. Inter· lIedia
11 Cel t.1c
.'v 11 Shuaebb,. C.B. lI:ag&&10.'e 3
4. :tater lIedia
( 47 Celtic·, 2 Rouder21 Topi c
B, 3 : 3
B. l : 2.
z,r ".
. 4
33 Top i c




12':'T8 -3S3 Wi... l,.yle · .
t'7- US.60>, Wi.. l yle ·.
r Coapo ••r : 5 . _
\ RB8-~245 Col~;~:l::~I::ai:O " 121 B.3 : 2
RQ- l 112 . WI.. W.el_ i . B: 2
• Mi as MacLean".
3'a C. U i c . 51
Colllpollr : IS
Coll.ct, loc : 3 . 78
Wl • • ".cL.u ' ~ • 8 :1
Mise Ma eL ea n '.




Collect,1'rn : 3. 78
CX- l iU•• W.cL.u ' , 8 _2 : 1
Colllpo..r : It .
. Col -r. 't:U on : 33 . 61. 88. 90:
81 , 82 , 112 , 138 _ 140 . 142,
u5 . 147
AL7-t 8 S0 ' Wi.. W&cL. od 8. u 3
M1. 8 Mar&&nt G lll la Colllpollr : 8
Coll. ct,loc : 8
37 Rod.o . RO-182 WI .. warl.ret. . 8 :3 .
CllU.
MIn M a ri e MacEaebcr n Ca~lIr : 1
Call. cUoc :
34 a...Y a.eon. CI.Jl..-I000 Wi .. Mar ie 8 . 6 :4
.... CEacllU ·D
)
MI~. Mary D.phne MacLean
64 Roucd.r 70 11 .
Ml q ·Mary Maein"nl.
28 Celtic -ex - 14
..
Co.po , ~r : -1
Col lacUoc :
WI......ry Oap llll. B. 3 : 3
WacL.alI
COllpOllr : , 17
. COU'CUOD :
Ml .. Wary W. c Inn h A.4 : 2
-
Min Menzie. or Culdarea r
25 Celtic . CX-23
34 .11.0 Iabal DUI C1Jl-~005
\ Min Maule'.
15 C.B : Was_dill 3
8 "DO lab.l IUUIII
15 e d t,l e .
.19 Roundlr <




CLW-l00a Mba Mary Stnart
of Dncul1ctr.
COlllpo••r: 34. .
. ColbcUoD~ 1. ·78. 93
no .I1uber .Mh a ·" aub ' .
JC-12 & IU .. "au1..
CX-l1 Wb~. M~ub.
. ' Compo••r : IS
Colbct-loD :, 11 , . 121-
7008 - .Ul ... 1I&Z1r11l
70CH;. · "11.Wa:iw~11 ·
Compo..r: . 8
. Colbotion : a.u'-
. Ml.....Iid..












Mla8 M en a1_ or Menalea COlllpour : 13,(
Colbotion : 3 . '73





34 "DD labal Dam.
Compour : IS
ColbcUoD : 21S, 22, 61 . Ill , 1iI2
CUI-l005 K1.. Uon-shu - A .~ :4 r '
M Is8 Moodie COlllpo••r: IS
Colbctloll :





Min Oliphant Coapo ..r : ~ ,
COlhctloD : 1, US







6Collec t i ol1: i2(
Win O.lwald. B.3 :1
MIlia Proud Composer: «I
CollectioD,: 27. 133












~ ·Col h ct l o11.': 1. 16. 118(s). 112(11)








Collection: 1 . 20 . 39
BRQ-012 ' Milll Ro.. ot
Tarlogll






8.6 :2 ' j .
















'Compou r : "










Colhctloll: '7 . 17. 4.3. 93
036 Wi.. Shlpard A; 3
.' , 512
MI_ Sm1tJaor M~the.an. . r ~apo"r : e . '
, CoUICUOIl : 118 , 124
.23 . Sol&!' SAR-A-017 -._ Wi., hJ".0f
v.tll..t...u.. ·.
.,
Miss So p h1a Campbell Compollr : e
ColllcUoll : UI
20 . Ilodlo 10-229 WIll Sopia 8 :2
Caapb.ll
eoapou r : 8
ColllcUoD:
CX-20 MI., St.nID,oD', A.S : 1
. Co=po~tr : 8
. Colltct.10D·:
CX-28 Mi'" St.llart. O'Foll "'.&:2
COlDpour: It
. Coll.'ctloD : 79 '
Yl.. Stuart. of , ' .4. :3
. Gartll
Yl11 Stu.,.t. of ' 8 ,4:3
aar\h
"
., 21 Cl1 tJc
MtaaStewart ,
Mills S~wart M eDIlea
{6 Bron.riu











' . Coll'CUOD: 18. ' 74
Oab-lQ96 Ml.. St.o..~t




Blle - 013 Mil. St,.art.
If'Dz:1i,"
r Coapollr : 8
, BRG-OOli I COl~~::I:~• .,.t. of
PMlDadolch '.
BRG-013 MI., St.II.,.t. of










211 U.C .C .B . Pnll
'~
513
Compo' lI' : 0 •
CoUect.l on :
UCCBP- I0 07 • Wi.. Stratford B,4 :4 r
8 - DC labd IIUI " JC-12 6
63 C.B.C . · (JI- f,70
\




U1I iI!~u Coopn 1. 2 :3
Ul.,. SU'r' ~per· . A. .8 :3,
Compon r : 17
Collectio n: 1. 3. 30 , 121 :












. Collect loll : 1. 3, 74 , 113, 147
IRCI-I273 IU.. ',ddubllnl 1 ,4 :3
040 W1.. luthubllf1l, A:2
7008 W1.. l,dderbul1l·. A,2:3
7006 Wil;. I,dderbun~. A. i :6
Mil. Watt ·
8 Round,r
34 CUI a, cordl








Compour : 17 l- '
Coll.cUoD": I , 3;130.














Colllct1oll : 3 . 78 , 12.




eo,lllctloD. :. 3. 30 , 78 , 121
~.b~3~28~1 ~ ~1.. Youut B...,"
M:Llt Onr C~peM.bou r - eozDpoltr : e·
Col b etloll.:
Cd t1 c 00. ) lilt. Oyer Cap. A:2
"abo.
D.eea 14031 • lu it. On: Capt o A:2 ..
.":
" . bo.
• • 11.0 label il.... JC-128 Milt On r Cap• A.4 :2Mabou
Mist on .t he Loeh 0











Milt Oil. thl Loch
Milt' ·oll. the Locti
Milt on the Loch













88 - Solar Audio
COlllpoler: i 47 ::>
Col1 . ctioll.: ;2 •.. 148(r)
no Dumb,r Mo11r B~anll.ilb.~ A,4 :3
Compo..r: .0
Colbetioll. : e. ~1~
7008 .' ' ~Ollr II.eOu~r, 04 , 6:,3
, Colllpo..r : ,102
. Col betioll. :
. 'RC1 -&80~ Mo.117RukiD·' 8.3 :3
Mom's-· Compo..r : 28
Colbetloll.:
1; Boot BOS-7231 Mom' ~ B.2 :2
Monaltrtes Compo..r : e
ColleetioD.: 81
39 U.C.C.8 . Pr... UCCBP-I007 . Mo~alt.r1t1 8 .6 :3
Monan, T he
60 Cllt i e
60 Cllt i c
.Compoltr : " ~
Collletioll. ,
CX-22 MonaD
CX*22 , YonaD. Th.
8 .1 :2
8. 1:2
Mone)' In Both Pocket.
'110 label nue
SIS ~
. Compou r : 4
Col h ct l oh : 33. ' 51. 74' ,88.
115 . 124. 142
JC~ I24 You., lu Both A.3 :3 . J
Pocbt-.
Mont,n .. Collpb(er : sa
eo(l f etlou:
34 'uo label Due CLM- I005 YoutUa B.2 :2
Montreal
~
52 e ll tic .
Collpour:·1S
Collectlou :






Colllpe. er : IS .
CoU..ctlou: 1. 3 , 4. IS. 17. 20•
. 22. 24. 33. 45. 61 . 63 . 69 ,
03 •. 79. 42 ... 88~ G3, 100, 109.
111. · 112. 122. 138. 13Der).
141 (t) . 142 (r ) , -, 145(r) • .
-1"5(bL _141 (r). 150 (r) .
Oab-1 966 ' Youy lIu.t: ~ - --B:S:2-.· ' -· ,
(Yarlatlou . of)
140 23 Uouy Uu.t- . B: 1
!la-7S Uuu,J Ih.k B.2: 2 .
. J
Moo n light



















COlllpo••r : IS •




B .8 :- ~ G
B.3 :1
.8 . 7 : 1 .
8 ,2 :1 •
Mor~ Power to ')'our ElboW'
( 46 • Bron r l u
eompour:' 81
Coll,ction,,:' 33 . 61, 122
Man Po,.er to Jour A.7 :3
Elbow
"ort Power to 701lI' B.e :a .' r
• Elbow"









• Colhctioll : .
Dab-~-2tH Wonholl ', lidS_
. b Co_polfr : a










. ' MouDtaln, The
22 Rod.o~ ~
'Compos er : , I
ColltctioD. : lag ()I). 141 (h) •
. 1<2 (h) , 1<8(h) , l'O(h),
168 (h) •
, RLP-59 MoqlStalll·. n.• . ' A.4:1 . J
"t
Mour ne Moun taIns . ComPolfr : .1
\ . Colhc~iolS : 33. 61 .
15 , CoB. Wasulll. 3 no ' rullllber MoUtah.s ot Youn. A.14:2 r \
U •)tod.t O ' ·RO- U I Mouta1J:ls at Uou.~. 8~ 2 r
1£/ Rod'o . . i, 1jRO- 131 Wouu 'Youta n_.· 8 :2 r -ll.
Compoatr : 1
Collection: 28
cca-g0l51 ,~U'" :~~~. ( ' B.4 :2 •
Co. po••r : II '
Collt ct l oD. : 1 , 2, 3 ; 40 "
JC- 123 MO'7 Hall B~3 :a r
no rLuber· M07ball . . '. e;13:a~ r
Moxham. Cutle··
•no l abd DU,
MOT Ball ' ·
B eae labd DU'
39 ~ , . Fu..r ~ll ,
Mr . &, Mn. Georse






Ilr a Mr. ators"




J ' Mr. Abelblink'. ComPoser: 6
. Collection:' 1 "
















Mr. Alex Irvine' .
22 ,Cel ti c
COIII~o.er : · 6
Collectloil :
t:x-28 Yr. Ales Irvin". 1.,6 :1 I
"'. 1:3 r ,
"'.2:4 r
Compoux-: 16
Co11lct18n : '3. 64, 1"'24
7004 wr·. Barnard 8,4 :3
11.0 IlUlllblr" Mr. Bernard 9,3 :3
. 3 'no Iabll aala.
Mr . Bernard
12 Rounder
16 C.B. 1I.8at:l~. 3
M r. Campbell Craignish COlllpOser: ' 0
Collectlon : 3
CCR-9 0tl7 Ilr.: campbeh
~r.&i8Dbb
M r. Ch~rJtII NIcholson . r Composer: 15
CollecUOD : .





.....--;;..-' . . ..




Collectlon: 31 . 121
CX-H, Ja . CharI •• St ....rt. "',6 :3 r
\
COlllpour : (I
Colhctiou. : .,3. 20
7012 Ilr . Dougl•• o.f A.3:2 ·.
Spr1u.pood· Part
r"
Mr . Dow·· CCllllpolli' : 1
Collection: U
34 -110 label 1IU1. nCl-2l33 Ilr . Do..




Coll.etlaD. : . . . ...... ' .
~-108 . . .}4 ., 0101'" ~ron" A,2 :2 II
.~
S18
Co~po..r ~ IS • .,. , •.
' . ColllctloD : ' ~ ··.:~1· · "'-...
. -, Itt . Fhtc"~ A.3:1 ·
\ '
. CX-41
22 . Rc4t O
Mr•.fleteher
Mr. Geo l'se Browb"
M r . Gea r-Be S. R OHWood,
or Aberd~D . '"'
31 eincol
ColI.pO;n: 6
. Coll.etloD : ·
mll-002 Yr. 0101'1' S:
.ae...ood of
·Abu du a .







. "ur. ,Grut of
. Q~'D:qll&ich
r -. Compeau: ISf •
. ,Coll, ct i oD:-.
--Sex- 58 . Mr. -J . For~"
B:l
B,e :l





• Mr. J.... M.d.·Db A:l
..
eompour: IS •
Coll, ct lob :
Ur. Jaai..OD
Mr. Jaa1..0D






20 CaU i c"
20" C,lt.l c
211 B...ff
• 311 CaU le
M r . JamIeson
M r . James MaeIn Dl'
'. "
MI' . John Ste.Nt or
Grantally •
-""l.; 31 GIlDea, '
'eoapou r : ' e .
Collectioll : 3. us




- ( ; 519 "
Mr . J ohnBoDor Pltbworth J Collpo.lt : 5
, J Collection:
16 C.B . lI&&adu 3 f1o.,1u.ber lin . JOh.OD. 01
. / Pi t t-nort h
-. \.>"
8 . 13:3 r
Mr . M .dntoih
37 Ban f f
Colipo• • r : e
. Collect l OJl:
RBS·,12 4 B. Wi: 'b ci iitci h A.3:2
Mr. Martin', Compliments




\ 2G ' Celtic
Mr. JClnt~8~
Compo.' I': e
Col lection : 1




CoII.ctiOD : 31, 121
II I' . lia"oa
Collp O' U : 5
Coll . cU oD. :




Mr.. Mkhle Co~..r :. 60 '
Coll. ctioD. : 93 .
U lao l~btl n&. 'U Cl - 27 3 a 1Ir . IU c!ate . 8. 6 :1 III




CUI-lOaD au . Moore 8.6 : 1 _
8,1 :2
8.6 : 2 ,
B,8 :1
Compo..!' : 17










\ MI', ' Morr is' COllpoau: 5\ Collect ion :
\ \,31 U.C .C .B. Pn.. '. UCCBP-I007 ,Yr ,. Mar r b '




~;" . .:. , r .
. . . ~.
.- . , . ~-;
i
. .~r ' ;
r~ .8 .2:2
B.2:8 · r ,
~.13 :2 . I ..





lira : Al. iuidu
UacEach'R'.
'.
eo.po•• i-: ' 0 . ';-.,
Collect-t Oil : ,38
. Mr.-no• . , Ju d .
"eoaPo.U: IS




14,032 ' . .-r: MU#&'
Co~l!er : ' •
: Collietto. :
CX':·f,4, Mr. R: catto
c;ompoan : ..143
Coll'CUOD :
. 8Ra-012 .. Mr. , ....Jopp











t DO lab.l ....
'\
Mr. W .Jopp
Mri . A lexander
M.~E~chern'.
Mr. Thom.. F~rbeS
Mr. R . Cai to
Mr . Maira7 ~ '
. Compour : 6
~ Collect-ioD. : 1 ~ 23
, 16 C.IY." K&luiu 3 ~D.lI.IIlb.r Wr. ..Tho... Forb••
Mr. Thomas Rae.. \ ~~..r : IS ~ . .
..r eoO' etta..:: ';
"\ 20 • ~~ff RBS-l0ee Mr . ' n olla.. la,
I
• Mr. ThOll• .ran"
-,
Mrs. A ln&Dder -
- - M&;E aeherD"
60 Ctl tle
Coopooor: • ~.Colle cU oD:,~--:--.. ' . - ..
Wn. ,.l1e lUJl,4t r _ B. ' • . ' : ' " .
u. c¥chtna " . .
. . ' , "
Mr8. Ann MeNamai'a COlaJlollr : l5
Colleet1oA:
37 Bu ff RBS~12.8 Yr • . Au Mclf-...r• .4..6 :1 i"
37 Rod.o RLP~107 Yr • . Au Mcl-...r. A,6 :1 ' _
\
"...-.... . . ' ' I "
511

























, Kr• . B••tt, ••Uac. 8.8 :3
Kr.. I .. llie. B. 3 :2
Mr, . Ial1&cl A.3 :2
Mr, . 'aUle. 9 .3 :2
lUI . 'allael A: 2













Compou r : '17
Collection : I , 3 . 3D, 121 '
JUl . Bron of 8 ,4:2
Liulnrood
Compo••r :. "
CoUection: 39Mr, . C. Suiherlan4 ' B: 1









or PeUrY81ch . Compoau: 17
COl h ct ion : 31, 315. 121
28 C.B. "&£&zlll..1 DO Duber. ' Mr •. Chul1. 8.6 :5 r
", . . r St,.art
-. M~. Crawrord" Favorh.e , b COlllp~.er : 8
, .- '" Collectlon : 3~ UG. 12" ..
10 Inter )f,dia nC1-7S9 Itr• . Cr••forl! .... 3 : 1 b
Mrs. Crebn;.
19 ' Boot . '
Compoiler: 8
:0.- . Collectl\)ll :






CX-29 Wr• • Crabl. ' . 0\.6 :2
Mra. Dan J. 'Campbell
29 U.C.C.ft. Pn..
e Compo,.r : 7
" ' conect.loll : ,
UCCRP~ 1007 Mr• . De J. A. 4.:"8 r
. . .... Caapbtll " . I .
Mre, Dingwall of
Brod:1cr "s COII~ur : 62
CoUect.loll : "1
Ciltle 00. Mr. . D1npaU of 0\:1
Broetley"
Dlcc a 14031 Mr• • D1apaU at 1 :1
BroctllY ~'
. 2. C.B. IlIlsaz'1u 1 Iio l1W1l.bu...~. Yr_ . Dl1l.",aU. of "" D.6:1
Broctl,,',"
Mr a. Dor~tb7 MacD onald cOmpo.u : 8
k'""", Collectloll :
2. CIU1e CX-U Ur• . Dorothy 0\.8 :2 .
MaeDollald
--....,:...
Mr s. Douglas Hend~rsoD • Compour : ,8
Collictloll :
rs Banff RBS- 1283 Ur• • Dougl a, B,3 :1
Hederaon
I . Cel tlc CX~44 .tr•. Dougla, B,3 :1
Hl i dl n oll.
Mra . !?ouglas of Cantwell j COlllpour : e
Collectloll:' "
22 Rodeo RLP~69 Wr. . Dougl.. of 1 , 2 :1
.Caut . ell
Mra. Doug las of Ed n am. Compo.lt: e
Collectloll: 3,. Celtic CX-17 Yr. . Doql .. of 0\.1:3
.....1. Celtic SCXw 63 . ,Mr. . Doql.. of A,1 :3
Ed...
Mrll . DOUBlu or Moncriefi' r
22 .Celtic CX-42
523
Compoll,. : 30& /
CoU,ction: 1, 3. 79





BRGCB~~OOI au.. Do.. A.4 :3
Mra. Dundu or Arnlstou Compoller : 97
Colltction: 1. 3. 17. 93 .
L........ 115.120&
15 • Celt.ic: ex-34 au• .- DulI.dall of A.5 :2
Ami,ton










COU'Ct1oll : 3, 30 . 121
CLP-1001 IU• . Forbt--.. , B. l: 2
M~l); }'orbea or Leith Compo.er : 6
Coll.ction : 20. 23. 39
15 C.B . "~aJ:ID1 3 DO lI\Ull.ber Wrli..~:~b'l of A.3 ;2
Mrs. Fcrbee' Farewell
to BanlT Compollf : e
CoU.ctioll :




Ii Compollr : 8
Collection : 1(r) . 3
12~Ta--"163 Mrl . Oellera1
~ ' Cuipb' ll
"
52'
. ;::r;~;ee;rge Johmtone ~: II
Colhct4oa: a
42 .no label u .. tRCl-46BD Ilr • • a'DfJ'
. Job.toll. of
art n : '










IlBS-12t8 Yr, . CUbOD'







RLP- I 0 7
Mn. G~J'don of Baird ',
28 C.B. w:agaziu 1
: MI'1!J.9 ordon 'or C a lrll.et'UI
37 B&D.tt
· Compo ..r : e
• Colbctloil: :
11.0 1l1lJllber • Mr, . Gordo. of
Satrel', , _
Caepo.er : e \
Colltctloa : ~
RBS-1 24B Itln. Gord-Oll. of . B, 3:3
Cain... \
Wt• • CordOD of B.3:3
~ Cain....
• r ~
M rs. Gordon of
Knochnpoeh Compo..r : -17
..;.Col b ct.1o a : ' 31. 121
19 Boot. 8OS-7231, Mr• • 001'4011. of " :1 :"
16 C.B . lIag&I1Il' 3 ' DO DQ.IIlber Ilr~~::::::a:: .., B,3 :4
Knoch.path




• ,-. ... .' . . .'fI
····r ..
525
Mra. Gordon 'of Park
48> Bronrlgg
C~:i;:::;ox. :ii. 121
BRO·006 Yre . OordoD' of B.l : 2
Pa.rk ....
46 BroRrlgg , BRa-a13 Wre. ' Gordon of
Park··
1..3 :2




Ure . "Gor d on of
- Tr oup
1..2 :1
Mra . Grace Campbell Compour : 6
Collect10D:
26 Rodeo RLP-76 Wre. : Grace C&IIIpb~ll B. 4 : 1
.....
Mrll . Grace T.lt Compo..r;,.. 1
Collect"1C1D:
. 34 t DO tabl1 nUl . CLW~1006 Yre . Grace Ta1t 1..3 :7
Mrll. Graham
' ~ 37 B&:DU
31 , R0C\.eo
Mn. Grant or Cullen
House
22- Rod.to
, 22 C,B, Wagazine 2
Compolltt : 181
Collectioll : ,124
RBS~1248 • Un . ,Gr:tb am
RLP~10.7 Un . ,Gr·lIb. ..
COlllpour: 17
Collect-loD :
RLP-I'iQ lin. Crant of
eu lltl1 Houu




. 1..1 :2 r
1..2 :2 r








JC-128 , lira . Gr'&Jlt. of Laa:aa 1..3: 1. . II
. RBS-124l5







CCR-1Il0S7 ~• . Grant'. .40 ,4 :3 II
, Mrs. Helen N. Robertson a COlllpour: 1815 ,.J"
ColllctioD : ga
29 U,C.C .B. Pr... UCCBP-1007 Ilu . Helen N .40.4 :1 ,






7003 Ilu . a,rd.'. .40 ,1 :2 II




. ~1l~ct1on : 1 , 30. 121















lin . J . Porb ..
,.lIn . , J. Forb..
Wn. J . Porb ..
Wu . J . Forb ..






Mrs . J . B. Alexan der
34 tn o label D...I
. Compollr :"'-~ 61
. Collect'ion :








Ilr• . J. talbr
air.. J. 'ann

















oIIINe Art hal"1 Compoler : •Collict-ioll. : •• ,
•• - DO l abel 11.'" WC-1001 :-BS lin . J oh.ll. A.D.gul A.6 :2 ..MacArthur
"
Rounder 70U lUI . "Joh.ll. ·ADgu, A.2 :3
MacArt hur" ,
Pdt•. Johnson or KelSI Compo,lIr : •Colhct-1ou :
22 Cdtic 04' lin . Job-noll. ot A:2 or
laill
22 Copl ..,., 8-602 lin . Johnlon of A:2
kl1&'
Mrs. Kaeht een '~lLtan '8 Co.pour: 11
Collection: ,..
CI1t1c Sex-58 Mr. . Kathlln- B.2 :1
BlatoD'.
Mrs . Kenney or G teeh&n CoIlPO"~ : •Coll.cti~ : 1
10 bter "14ia ~ IRC1-:1645 Mr• • lllUllof A. S:4
Gruau
Mr::•• L. Stewar t. Collpolar ; 17 .
COlllct loll.:- 1. ' 30 . 121
2. . Ciitic , CX':14, itr•. L. Ste .art. ¢ 8.5 :2
M rS. MacAJ' tT, Ban
. You a Daushterr Co.po~ar: •ColllCtiOD :
.. Rounder 700e Mr• • ·liIacAr t l . Ha"' . 8. 5:1
You a Daupttrl'
Mrs. Ma cAul aY'1 Compoltr : 1
Colliction.: 2.
I' ...tt RBS-1246 Mr• . MacAul.,". . 8 ,:2:1
16 Cd t i e Sex-50 · . ¥n.. · MacAulay'. B. 2 : l










Coll.etta.: ~ . a
Yr• • VacDo"&l Orut B,2 :1 : • •
Compo..r : iii
Coll.ct'.1oD : .
















\ co~o..r : (I " '
CoU.ctloll : 1 . S. _~ . 5. 22,
25. « . '46 , 41. 63 , 64,
~iio . 7:24~.9i2:~'~ 1::: ~:e
477-9010 ltacL.od.-.. B. 7 :1 .
CCBP-I006 Un,. tU.cL.04', A.a :.,s .0111-001 ...,}V.'L..... A.•,.
COlllpo..r. 128 r
Coll.ctloll. : 4,38













Mrs. MacLeod ofRauar .
Mrs. MacPherson or Reath III








Mn: Major Ste .....,.t.of
t.he Isle or Ja Ya Compollr : 17
Colhetloll.: 30 . nCr) . 121
37 Rod. o RD-Ue I )tn . lIIaJor Stewart. 8 :1
of t he hb
of Jn a
<,
2& Celtic • CX- 23 Yr• • 1I.t.. ..rt. of . 8 .&: 3
t ill b lue! ofJ.,..
.'
47 Rod.o RlJI-27
Mr s. Margaret. MacDonald 's
Dcllght ' r
Mrs. Margar et G rahadr.
oflnchbrakle Compour :' II
Colhctloll :





Mr.1. M&I'gant. 8.4 :3 1" .
_ UacDould. Delight
, Itn . ltarlar... . B.4 :3 r '
UacDould. D.light
Mra. ,Marsaret. MaclnDH Co.po;er: 1
Coll'ettoD:


























MhI. McInl'OJ' or LuCie
47 Celt i c
M hI. MelTllle or n, .art
2; Buff
Coapo..r : .8
CoU,ctloa: . 1. ' ga
CX-20 1lr1'.·Mac1nlrd)
of Lv,
: cOapoll r : II', "
... Coll.ictiOA : 10
RBS-I0ea . Mr', . ".bU~. . A.6 :2 . r
Mn. Mea . lea or Ca ldara ,
. 47 Cel tic CX-20
16,' Ctjltic CX-«
CollpClnr : ...
Coll,cUoa: 1. 3. va.
Mr•• MUIll, of
CUld.,.. ·· .
,Mr. . MlDll.. 01
CUld.n.. ··






)irl . Mul.. Mt:Keaale
1& " c.~"tic
M J'1I. Mun a1
11 ShuacU.
Mri . Nathall.lel .Gow






Coillctloll : a.' IS.. 78. l16 .
' Ur • • 1111011' )lel.nlh . D.4 :3
.
CoIlpO' u : 0 ' ~
J ColhctioA: 40. 144 (r )
. <au,. lIural . A.3 :1
Co.nr: 4
ColllctioJl,: ' •
Ur, . • • t;. &II l ll Go.. D,4 :2
.:'~,
M J'1I. Nell R. MacDonald', r-
25 Cdt l e CX-11_
46 Gluco, . CNI-OOI
Compon..:' II
ColllctloD :
Mr•. 1111 R. -
YacDOllald',
Coapo..r : 1
. Colllctl0. : 28
















Coll~ctlon : 3 , 116 , 122














': ~. •. "000 ...10'.., r '
Compo.tr : e . .
. Colltction : 3
















RO-163 Mr• • Ro.. •• A: 1
IdcCllt to
Xlltarl1ty C••th







Colltction: 1, 7. 23 , 43 , 93
7001 Iir., Scott SkiUll.tr A,2 :1
CX-22 Kr '. , Bc.ott A,S :l
SkilUltr '.




~po..~ : , 1,
Col l,ect.ioa :
RO·123 . IU• • Saa111l...
, BOll 11
.\ :2
M t'f . Smyth orMethTYb" I' ' -,
.' .
3( ', .Il.o: l abel au. CUI-i ,90&
Co. ..r : ,
C911ectioJl:






0 - 23 Itr• • · Ste.art of
Oarth
IRCl-2733 Mr. . St,.art ot
. Garth
A.~:2
A,4 :3 "'- I' r
. "'-..
M rs .,Walpole .
12 ' R01lll.dll' 7004
. .~
..... M... Watson', Fa.oo,l.. I .






Kn . lat..oa '.
r • .,our 1t t
8.6 :1 r.'
, .
. 8 .1 :3 " "
, , M n . Web ster',
88 'Sol ar AlIdio
Co~..r : •
'.Colbctioll. : 7.















...8 C.C,B . Pr ...
25 Ct l t l c
RBS·1081
Co-po " r : ..
Collect.loll.: 3, 18. 118/12(Mr, . I rilllt. ot A. &: 1 >,'
Lat.o,
Compollr : .8 '
COll'CtiOD: 1; 3 . ,74 , 1l3. 124
"Black lUll , n. 9 ,3 :3 r '
M'll1ltu OIl'll .\ :3 r
KlI.ll.UIl Dubh A,&:3 r
MUtltau Dubh A.2 :4 r










RBS·l061 ' Yul1n Dhu A.4 :2 r
Sll:S-6123 liul1n Dhu A.8:2 r
RO-228 Yulin Dho. A:2 r
IRC-180 -Yull, u Dhu A. ,l :G 'r . 'Y"
Compo..r: 63
Collection : a,
CLP-1001 Yo.ir ~'Cillu . Tho A,&:1
:., VCompo..r : •Collection :
CX-211 Yull ill the lad 8.2 :1
.-'. Compol~r : 8 ' -'-
Collect1on : 4, .73, e.
12~TS-3&'" Ilulochit Bridge A.&:3
no number }(uloch7 , B,idg~ 8 .2 :2
J, ~ompoI~r : •CoUectioD :' 6. aa
GUI~OOl Iluiter La.. A.2:1
I
\
ComponJII: •CoUection : 4&
DT-9OO& Ilurdo llacK'lId, B.2 :1
IRCl-4118~ Murdo WacK,lId, 8 .2 :2 .
of TorridoD••
Componr: •Colltctiora:












Murray River BrldB~ Componr : )42
Coll,ct-ioD:
12 -flO label Due PLP-10&7 Murray RlTer A.1 :2













Mull' O' GlllaD . The
, 33 Toplc









eo. .. ,.: 11 :
Colhetle. : 103
sex-S8 11I1 Bealltlhl Db ... A,1:1
Co.pun: 28
CoU,et.loD : .








M J..BonD1eJBMlDette ~lIpO..r; e
. 1"'- . . Coll, etio. : 2






cx-u . yj Brotller Or and .A.3: 1 J
B,8 :3
M;y Brother'lI Lette! .....
:~4 eDO label D...
..- 46 GlricoI , '
My F~ther .
119 . 110 label DU'
COlllpaler : 21
.CoU,ctlClD:: B .
IRC"1-'2733 ' . ..t B~ot....r· . Litter 8 ,8 :6 '
C~I-OOl · - - .:,Ur Brotll.rl . '~~ttlr A.6 :3 :
. r Compo.er: 03
. " • Coll.CUOD :
tDIC-I0C)1~BSW7 'atbu.
Mr Fri end', Compo..r : 28
Coll,cUoa:
1008 ~1 ~rlucl ' I . A,1 ;J
M,. Heather Bille
( 0 Ctltic
. Co. u r : e
Collection : .




12 Hit; Rlc ord.
Compo..r : e
CoU tct1oa : 4. 6 . ,13 . 22 , 80;
134. 138 .
CX-23 Uy Ho., 8,1 :2 .. '






"" ' .' !'. ,"-.
. Mylala . .. Coapolt r: IS
CoUlctloD:




My Love Today i.
Heret otore
ISS S .....Fra.er Coll .
Colllpo" r : e
Collectl oD:
S'08-7231 .. , Li ll".
LIFL-7QU 1I" LUy
Compo..,. : e
Colhctl oll : 2
11.0 D1lJII.btr UJLon T04&1 1e






M y Lov e In See~t CoIlPO"" : e
.CollecUoll : 2
06 S o Frau,. CoIl. 1:10 -Dumber lilTLon 111. Sl ent
Compo" ,r : 11
Colhctioll : 103
5 ' CeltiC '~ 6Ft-58 M1jLoTins
, . El1ub.th~:y MO~her''- ",,/ . • COllpour: 10 .
-_/ Colhc..t1 on :
btu lI:e41a nCl-1648 M1 Mother',
9. 11 :1 a
A.6 :!
My N at h'. 81K~I&Ild Bome Co~..r : •CollectloD: 4 , 6 , ea. 13<
18 Celtic CX-4& III, I .Un Hlp l &lld 8,4 : 1
Ho• •
/' Mr Son D~1l Co.poltr : II( Colhctioll:




.. CUI RlCord, CUI-iOOi HaDeJ 8,1 :2
Napoleon
24. D.cca
COlllpo.ei' : 'S ..• ,
CollectloD : II
1402; . apoleu 8 :2
23 Solu-
24 Cdtlc ·.











Nell R. MacDonald ,Compo..r: 1
Collectlon : 2B












NapohoD Crolli!lg A,II : 1
the Alp.
COlllpo..r : 71
CollecUOD: 1, 54 ; i24.
::::::~:~ ::: { :~ : : 1
-,
B,1I:2 ..
Nellle and Eliz abet h ADn h Compollr : ' II
COll.ctioD :
13 Audat 4.77-;08B NI1Ue , & El1ub.t h A,4 :1 h '
...
New Bedford COlllpo.er: •Coll.ctio n; , II
22 Cel tic CX-2 B . ••• B.dford B.2 :1 r
New Brig o' Methllck, Th e r COlllpollr : ••CoIhctloll : 30
. 1l0 labd ·I1 &111e JC-123 N•• Brig O' A.2 :3
W.thl1ck , The
is Cel tic CX-44 If", Brig O' B.II :3
W.thl1ck, n.e
•• .110 labd lI&111e IRCI-2733 If", Brig o· 8 ,5 :2W.thl1ck , The







N... Fiddle . Th. · B.l :l
"~ "
21 Cdtic








New Haven Compo••r : &
Coll.c·tion : .
• no label nUl l J C-127 H•• H..,.n A.3 ;4
New K el vi n Bridge COlllpo••r : &
Coll.ction : 39
37 "Cd t i c • 04.6 H... Kelvin BadS' A:2 "
v
New R igged Sh ip, The
(or Pipl r " Fancy)
Dab .
COllpoa.r: 6
Colli ction : 1 . 78 . 9 3 . 14.0. 1.44
Oab-3-2&-1 N.... .R1M.d Ship. A.4 :2
Th •
...Ne w W aterford Coal Mines I
. • no labd nUll . JC-1 26
New Y~~r Se~alon, Tbr: r
22 Cdtic l/ CX-42
Compollr : &
Coll.ction :
H... 'at.rforct..Coa l 8 .5 : 1
Mini'
COll1poa.r : a,
Coll. c t lo ll :





.. 16 Celtic"...:.~ Roun.llr,
"'h . c ompo. er : 47
\




C)(- t7 _ Ha.caat1e






.\, 3 : 2
Ntagra Compollr : e
Collec'tloD : e . 1640:)
31 U..o .C.8. Pre.. UCCBP-1007 .iqra A,6 : 1
N lel Go "'!" . F iddl e eoapour: 16
Colhctio.ll: 12.
' DO labd .... JC- 12 4 Idl Go. ' . Pl~le ~ B . l : 1
"
tao labd a_ a CI...Y-100I5 lid eo:.•• F1d4i. 8 ,4 :2
Niel Gow'. L lUDcnt






12 - :rs - 3 64
14002
Co.po•• r : " . .
Collectloa : 1. ,3 , aa. va. 11.
Han ~o. ·. .40 : 1
L".lIt.tloD t or
Dr . Yora,.
• Hle l Oow' : A.Ii : 1
t-aa-at.&t. l ol1 tor"
Ablrc.l~.,.
Mid Oow'. "' ,2 : 1
· .~'llt.t. 1DD. , f or
Dr . , Iior.,.
a '
Niel Cow'. Lamca"t




,_. Collectloa: &4., 113. 122
IRCl-16~15 • • n Oow·. Laa aa1;. . "' ,2 :1
for Hb S,eG Ad
.1~. .
N lg bC&JIR Dbu coapo..r : 123 r:
ConacUDD: 1315'
RBS-12 .67 Kipl Ull Do}''' ".~:2 a '





·co~p~.er: "1I, - ,
CoU..c t.l oD.:8. 31lj 7&
046 . ". I1 . ble Flal . ... A: 1
Dab-lll86Dab
37 Celtic:
N imb le Flnsen
Night We ha d the
Goat,,';rhe COIllpO..r : J
Collectloll.: 3
28 ~iJ . Wag .zilla 1 .110nubn .~ Hi"::.::.~;::. t be
Hl g tat t.h Ooi.t a
o Cu . , Ho,,:' .. Th.
530
Nlll~ Plll i Collie, Tbe Coapou r : 0
Collec t i oD: 1. 3 , 7 . 78
2. Shullchh 14002 . b e Pial. (4)U h 4 ; 1 :3
is Buff \a.-124. NID' PiD t CoU ll . 8.2 :2
n.I. Cdt i e SCX- 50 .!' l lu PlIl t: Collie. 8 .2 :2 r
n .
1. Rod.o RlP~101 lUu Pint CoU b . 9 .2 :2 r
n .
2. Rodeo RLP-i6 Ji'1Ut Pi a l. ,Cou b . B.l : 1
n.
2. Topi c 12- TS-3 64 NiDe P~llt CoM b . A, 2 :3
n .
.. Bll Harol~ BH~ 100a Hiu Pi nt'Cow 4,4 :1
2. Cdtic .27 Nlu-P1D.t CoUit. 4 :3
n.
• 34 '11.0 label IIU .
44 Poin t
North Bu nt Medl eT, Tb~_
20 . S. FUltr Coll .
Compo.u': 1
Colt-cUoD : 28 ,
CUI-lODe Iforau .... ckl1 chu · . A, 3:3
P- 234 Iloz:au Wac:XI1SLll . . ,3 :2
Coapo..r : C!I
Col bctlOD: 2 . 3 . 87
110 Du bl.r lor" Hut Weell.y. C,10:2 ",
' n . ·
No rth Port Coapou r : •
Colhction:





eo.pot U : 0
Colhet l on: e
~: ~: . Macula. 3 ~~o:~ber .::~,:~
16. Rolin 80- 116 Xor " St ar
8 '110-label II'" JC-120 . '{or t bl ur
ColDpo.u: 6
ColhetioD : 8
Oab- 2':2B- l ~ort.h ·SJdII. y Bar
. ..
A, 10 : 1 h
B: l h




North or the Gr~planl Coapollr : 66 .
Collect,loD.: 1. 3. _20, ~3




















Novelt;y, The Compollr : ' 56
CoUection : 1, 2, 3, ae, 113




o She 's Comleal
(or Duntroon , n,)








471-9032 .ylllln Indlll11 Ba1~. A,2: 1 J •
Compollr :! •
Collectloll : 1, 3-, .20. 12~
110 llUllbtr 0 Sil. °1 Comica\ 0\,10 :::1 _r
RBS-1247 0' Sh"1 Comic,.1 0\.2 :3 r
ex-ae 0' Sh,'. Co&1ca1.. 0\,2 :3 r
12-TS-353 O. Sh, '.Collical l 0\,8 :6 I'
CollpOur : 68 '
Collectloll : 24, 147









: Compo•• r-: 8
Coll.etion : 3
CX-if, O'Donald O'Oonald 9.2 :6
O 'Donald'1 Compollr : 6
Coll.ction :






417-9088 O'Leary" l.8 :1
O'er Bosle wi' M1 Laasle CampoliI': 6
CoIl.etion : 3. 20 , 124
Dab Dab"'3-26-i O'er Bogll 8 ,4:6
O'er the Islet to America . I'
. 4i Rounder 700e
CompolI.r : 8
Coll.ctlon: 4
0· ... the Ill.. to A:l :3
• America
O 'er the Mull' Amoas \ 'I
the Heather Compollr : 8
Coll.ction : 6. 20 . 48. 60 . 63,
.. Q,6.' 88 , 89. 124




orr to Bon'a:r BrooK. •







Coli.ctlon : e I
no.nUlllber ~,OU ta DODIIJbrook




Old Gray Goose , The Compo.er : 6
Coll.ctioll : 33 . 6i
44 Rod.o RLP~41 Old. CraJ Goo.' , Th. A,6 :1
28 C.9 . U&l&&1nl 1 no Dub... 014 '01'11 :00011 . ·n. A,2 :~
\.
Ol d KlnJj'. . Co-POlli : a
. Col b etioD. : 01
10 Inter M.dia nCI-761 Old 111l1"
~ 4. . 110 l abel 'aaa . QJl- I0 0a Old 11q ' ,
B:2 :1 ' 1' . "
B.I :I · •





RBS-l066 014 L&47~_ot 1 ,2 :2 1' ,
RoU I U 1 . ..n •
. J Collpour: a
CoUletioll.: 31. 61 . n , 122
BRGCIIS-001 Old W&a 0111011. 8 .4 :1
O ld Ma n al)d the Old




Collieiton : 160. 161 . 168
S~~68 OldW&a a th. B,3 :1
Old lOUD. n.1
7008 Old WaD. ud the 8 ,6 :3
. Old I OIlU , n.1
Old M~ort . . Co.,oler: e '
ColbetioD. :















Coapo. er : e
Colllct1 0D. : 107. 160 . 168
RBIi-·1263 Old Ban B.a :2




















'f 3 Aadat ·
1.3 L i berty _
Old Southern
Old Rose













Dab-l085 Olel Tlm. Ilelding "B. 3 :5 r
Compoler : "
Collectlon :
ex-oil aIel Tlmer 8.15:3 '
C~mpolllr : 15
CollectioD :
BRG-OOo Olel Victoria . The A,3 :1
Old Willie Ilunter Compeaer : 15
COlllctlOIl :
fDa labd Dame JC-126 Old 111111 Hunter . 1..3 :3 r
;;
Olive Branch
8 fDO labd nameis 01lll.COI
One ror Jerry"























OranSI Rosue. The 8 ,1:2"
a
Compo..r : 15
Collict-ioll. : 1(a or j). 4(1" 1 •
. '20. 22JI) . 74. 15. 03 .
1U(1) .134(e)
Orange ud 8lue B. ...: 2
OranSt 'ud Dlu.f. A.e :1






IRCi-16'" Orcadian. Tb 8.2 :1
:5«
A.":1 b. ,'. 4~ a!tDCOa
Our. Highland Qu een
42 . DO label Ilua
t2 Hit a'acordl '
26 Cild c






Collectioa': ' 1,."7 0 17, 23 . ,43
IRC1"'.e8Q Hlp,lu.d Q.u"lI, 8 .3 :1
PLP- 1012 OUr IJlgb.lu.d QUlin A. 4: 1
0, CX-1 QlIr ~l~lad Q1lau. A.1 :,1




·O ver th e Cabot Trail Compoaer: 2
Collactlen: 187
54 Rou~Ji.r 7011 0,..1' the C,.bet. 8.1 :3 J;.
Tr a11
OWD)'"' 11Bed Compoii",: a
Collactlon: (
.,.
. RouDder 7005 ,On," B.. B.4 :1
OYlltel' W ife'! Rant; The Componr : a f.·3.Collect.loll : 2.






68 ' 60lar Audlo
. 5 CI1t1c
, Compour : e
Colhetioll, : e. 145, 16Q
8- 60,1 ". padUe Slop. 8 :2
Compol"' : IS'
Colhetlell: a , 26 . 33 ; 74'. 7a .
82. 8B. ' 122. 142 . 160 \
PaddJ laclt B. :2
Pad~J 'Ilac.b B. :1
' JJ -,
, ". , : . ~
Paddy In the,Lon do D Compol"' : IS
Collectloll, :







Paddy on ,be Turnpike Coraponr : e
ColbctloD: 3, e. 20 , 24, 61,
<, 77, 91 , 138. 146, 147
• Colu'bla 33620~F J'addJ ell the A:lTunpib o
Sh&ll&chh . CB-1 Paddy OD the 8 ; 3 :1
Tul'llplb
12 Rounder 100'1 Paddy on ,t he A,S :3
"
Tun1p~b
13 Audat 477 -9 08B Paddy all. the B,2 :1
Turtl.pik l
,. C.B., Wagaz~DI 1 no DWDbn Paddy all. the · ~ . 3 ••
Turnplli:e
47 Celtic CX- 48 Paddy OD the B,6 ,:3
Tunpib
8 .5 ;,3.7 RadiO RLP~21 Paddy on the r
. Tunpil.:iI
13 AudI t 477-'S010 Patty oJ;! t he 8 , 12:1 r
Turn pi ke,"
Pamela Campbell~8 . Compollr : 7
Collection :
11I110 label Dam. JC-1 25 P"d,_ Campbell'. A. ,4:1
Pap. or Gleneoe, The . COlllponr:
. , Coll1ctloll :
"I
"
C.B . WagalElnl 3 no Jlubn ~&p. of GlncoI , A.4 :1
Th.
P ar u le COllpollr: e
Colh ction: ,..
•• C.C.B. Pr ... CCBp·I001 Paruh A.( :e r
P!-'rr Sound COII~..t:: e
. Coll.ction: 163 , ,..
~3 Butt ROB-lOB. Pury SO'lllld B.6 :1 r .
•3 ' Bu U RBS-US14 Parry SOUlid B.6 :1 r
Paulop. Fl ower '... COllpour : e
CollectioD. : IS
10 Inter Media IRC1--:16415 . Pa..ioD. Fl ower • D.&:3
•• C.C.D . Pre.. CCDP-I001 Pa..loll Flower A.4 :2
'i•• Rounder 7011 Pa.iloD. Flower ' 8 . 2 :6
Pat Tern's Taxi
• & Celt1c sex-158
Pat Wilmont'. C" I'







. ,.:' t, j
A.2 ;4 r
Pat's Parlour , Colllponr : 15
Colbctloll : 77
eae label 'nu. JC-127 Pat" Parl01l:1' ,A. l : ! • [ :
Patricia Wilmot'. .. < Componr : 127
Collection :








h. Componr : e
Coll.ction :
IRCl-2733 ' -'Pat rici ..·i
Compon~:'e
, .Col b ct i on: ·




A.e :2 · I
Paul Wallace COlDpo..r : ,8
colbet10a:
Celtic 8ex·158. Paul 'allae.
Paulette Bissonette'. CampoliI' : 7
Coll.et1oa:






















Peu,', ou th' Barn A:2 '
Pew" ~II ,t h. Burll A.l :2
PeSSY 's Compo..r : 40
Coll.ctiou :





7006 PellD, Hill , B,4 :3
Percy Peter·~·· Compour ': 80
Coll.ction :
34 .DO labl! uam. CUI-l00a P.rc, P.tu'. B.l :3
Percy Peter·.·· Compour : eo "
. Co~lectiOIl :










Collectiou : I, 3, 124
~~~~:;: ::~~~:,' The' : :~ ~~O
B,8 :3 ' 1"




8.6 :4 1 l'
qOlllpour :' 136 ~ ,
l~l;:~.t~:;: 1, .3, 39, 79, 82 ~
CX-34 , Pertll. A...mb1r ·
CCLP-2002 Perth A•••mb1r
RO-127 Puth J. mb1r





Perd,,":lg Compour : 8 '
Coll.ctlou: 2, 3, 40
39 S, Fraur Co11. DO l1uber Periwig















Co.pOl~r: 178 , ,
Colhc::'t ioa : I, 3 , 7, 15 , .17/
4.3, 61. 63. 74.. 78. 03.
100. 110. "118






II: \ - CollJlOu r: 0
\ Colhctioll :
~ 477;g~3' P.t. . ' ,.. . A.3 :1 11:
. _CO..,'o. er:.... & .J _ _ ~
COI~:~~:~ :7~. 3 , 7, 17, 240 .
,..ter '8a1l ' J
'Iter Bai t h J
34 CUI Record,







Colllct.ioll: 7. ·17 . '74.. ' 75 ,









22 ' Rod, o
Coapour: It
Colhct.l0.: t03
sex-58 . P~t..~ "art ill . A.2 :1
Coapaur : 8
Coll. ctioll :
CX-11 p.t.er lUI ..•• 8.3 :2 .




aJl-iOOl p.t.er . ..nlr~' 8 .2 : 1
Compoler : IS <,
Coll,etto. :
JC-127 PhOIl,'1 Lodg. A. S :1
COlllpollr : IS
Collletioll :
RLP-60 Pla.trd, n . '.2 :~
54. ."
lIS nlcea
Pl eDle ' Collpo", U : 5
Colleet.1oll : 8. 64
















....r ·· · · " \
.',









COlh et.1oll : e: 33. 41. 51 . 63.
oa . 77 . a2, 122. 147
SCX-58 "Pllloa D1il the Date A.l :2
14024 . .~ Pla_ollo 01. the Gate 8 :3
BO&-7231 , Plleoc ol.th. D.4 :4.
aat...
CX-29 Pll'ollo 01. the Gate A,4 :2 r





BROCBS-OOl Plu Ro.. A,8 :2 . p
"
. 55 S . Fr...r Coll.
COllpo.er: IS
Collectioc: 2. 3 . 20, 50
DO lIoub er Pl pe SlUI C.B:3
J .A. 1: 1
Coapo. er : IS
Collectioa : 33. 122. 147
P- 234 Plpe Oil tb~ Hob D:4 :1 i
Coapo..r : 192 .
CoUectioD:
I RCi-S003 Pipe r ' Campbell', A.4 :2
. j Compou r : IS
Coll,ct ioD : 36
CCR-aOCl7 Piper '. llIi., The
44 Po b t
GB Solar Audio
Piper', Whlm'The
Pipe 0110 t h e Hob









Collectioll : ~11 . 122
Plalu of B0711









·-'," :'.",. . ,' :l '. ,.,.,





Poet "- Grave, The eoapo.u: e
e, Coll.ctl0D.~ 2"
e. s . Fra"r ~oll . 110 auber t' POlt", Ora..: n , '"".3 :1
Pointe au Pic CGlDpoler : IS
CoU,cUOD. : 16.
13 AudIt 477-0060 Poillt. au Pi c" A,1 :1 ..
71 Solar SAR-2010 Polnt' au Pic A, 5:2 r
P.o1k a Number Three COlDpollr : •
•• edtie ...: 013 Cji~:~:~o:':'bU . Thr.. 1 :1 p





Polo.llarcb. 8 ,2 :2 p
15 Rodlo CCLP- 2002 Polo liarch .'\'.2 : 2 p
15 Rodlo W"'i Polo March 8.2 :2 p .
1s , Rodlo HO-ll. Polo March A:2 p
...~.~
Pond 's Road, The" COm:!"IOIU : 1
Colhction;
. ., C.B .C. Ul-470 ~ond·. Rold . Th,' A,8 :2 ~ r
Poor Girl Colllpou r:
'"Colbction : ".
•• Celtic cx-s Poor Gi r l B.4 :1
P op Corn COlDpo;'er: ~
Coll,cti on:
3. Ce l t ic .CX- 4 Pop Con. B,3 :1
'Poppy Leal', The Compo~er : e
Collection : •15 Celtic CX-3C Pbppy Leaf A,2 :1
15 Rodeo HLP-I poppy Leaf A, 2: 1
·15 Rodeo RO- 170 Poppy Leaf . The A: l
~ortl&nd Fancr . COlllpo.er ~ e<
CollectioD : 130 (b)




Pot ti Dl er',







Compoler : 177 .i
Col h ctio. : ee. 03
Potti Dssr ' • .
A.. l :l
A. l :3 r
PI'. Charlie' . 'weteeme
to the Iale or Sk ye CoIllpO..r : e
Collsc~loD : 1
20 Celtic 028 PI' . Chrlb'. B:l II .
•I el co1ll1 t.o ths
Isll of Sk,s
20 ShaD.chb 14002 e, PI' . Charli"I. A~~ :1
l el eo. s t.O ~hs
Isll o f 811:,. •
. President C .rf1eld's
,r 10 Round.r
40 Celtic
, h Composer: e
CoU s ct.1a. : e. 20 , 147
7008 ..' Pre.-ideDt Gu-fi'-ld A. 3 : 3
CX-2e Pr ..ld.Dt D.8:1
Garf1dd '.
, GWI - OOI Pr ..ld •.a.t B.6 :3 h
GarlhId ' ,
P resid en t Grant ',
8 ' 110 label D.U'
'11 Cel tic
11 Sbauehh
30 '110 l abel 11....
P retty LUll
30 Cdtic
ColDpo, er : e
Collectioll : e
JC- 12e Presidlll.t Crallt
09" Pr .. i d.lI.t Crallt








B.4 :2 . h
B.4 :1




C.B. Wac. d •• 3 110 lI.UllIbu PrettJ Waggil
I '




Pre t.tl " W :
Pre ttl ~1U1
55•
. Co.ur : 8 •
.Coi h cJ;.1DIa: 1. ',S, 17 . as: 51" ,
. 78. 77. 82 . ' 3, 10a: 110. 122
Pre t t , Pei: . A,5:1 r











Co.po, ~r : e
Cclh etioll.: S, 411, 63 (11) ,
' 163 (h) , ' 16 8 (JI,) ,
Pr:lllc , An l. it
PribcI"Al bert' ,







Prim~ose LUaes Compoatr : 8
Colhct,io~: sa





Coll,et, i oll: eo
C'X-2t Pri Dc, Art hu: , A, 3 :2 J.
Pr ince Cli.rlea's L..t
Vlew Of\Sco~1~d ' ..
35
Colllpour : II
CoIhctloll. : 2 , 83, .





87 S, Frasar. cerr ,
"'i Cdt.ic
12 Roulld.r
26 e llt-i e
28 Topi c
.. .
Compot er : 6
Coll.etio~ : 2 . 3, 74.
110 lIU1btr PriDC' CharI..
Sex -611 ·Pr i llc t Q arlU
7.00 4 • Pri nc . Cba rUe
024. Princ. CbarHe






Prince of Wales '
34 1110 Iabd lIam.
C°ci: ; ;::t.tSOIl: 17 , ' 3 11 (~, 1011








CX-2V Prille... Aliel", A;~ :3 f .
Th.
Colllpo.~r : £ \ .
CGlhction: 131 " .
P:rae,.. Flo1'lllcl', 11 .4:4
Prille,•• FlorenCI', 0\.6 :2 .






,CLP- I001 _PriDe .....Ul..~.t;. 0\,2 :2
to.po •• ; : ,0 '"
Collection: 17. 124
. CX-6 ~r1ll.c,,, Royal "A. 3 :1
Pelneeee Florence',
Princess 'Ii~y..1 >
. / ~e2 · Cl1tlC '~o
- - - . 2 Dab
,J'.......• 5 ROUlldlr
. : ' p , u,:•.M.;.~.. ~t:..
30 C,1l1dh ' -,
. Pror. Hanl Kung',
VllIlt to Cape ~reton"
34 .00 lsbil nu.
COllpour: eo
Collection :






Col~ectloD. : 1, OV, 84 .
' B11 Cottin A,S:"
Cuif"Chbt. Whoir A,4:2
w1" .-







Proreuor Blackle Coapour: 6
. " -, . ColI-et1on: 7. 43
12 ) Hit. R'cord. . PLP-I012 Prot-nor B1att1l <".":2
40 • pl1tie ClHZe PTol...er Biacth A.1 :1
• .Put Me In ~he BII
Cbe'itt (or 'C1Ilr Ch1lt~
Who!r IU) .
Pu.t Out..th. ~I.f"
, 10, \ D.i~c:.
eo...r: 0
Collection : ev ,
140011 P~t Out. tht Jl'irt A:3
, . ,
•
.... , . '






























COlllpoler : O· •
Collecttoll : 33. 61. 122




COlllpoi\er : 8 ,
Collectloll. :
CX-20 Q1I.I1Il'. Ide... A.4 :1 .'
to D.uld• • Tbt
CX-51 Q."ll', .Ielcoa. 8 ,7 :1
toD/"l1d., Th.
Co.po"r : 6 .
CollectioD : 7 • .17 , .3
CX-2G gU"D', Ideo.' 8.1:~_
to IIlTercaalt .
Th.
"Rae" at Carrick, The C<l~.er: G
Coll.ctloll : a3, 61, 122
8 ' tllO labtl 11..... ,JC- 127 ··Rac;:t t. Carrict. 04,. :2 J,










COIlpOler : • • . • '
Coll.ctloll :
Quict'St..p. Th.
8 :3 :1 ' •











Coll.ction : 3. 38. 4.1. 651- 74•.
7D. 82. Da. 100. i oo
Rachael Ra. D.6 :4
Rachel Ra. . '\ :a .





(or P&d.dy O'Rafhrty) Compo..r : .0'
Coll.ctloD. : 142






Coll.ction: i4.1, 146 , 147.
477~D010 • Ragtla, mil" ~ . 6 : 1

























Raku or Kildare, The
Cor aalballr Famu) Compour : e ,
Coll.ctioD:O, 61. 60 . 00 .
g2 , 136 , i47 •





,. (~r Fllh.nazi.·1 lido.)
23 'DO labtl DU'
Co-POllr : II
RO-110 COl~~:~:: : ~ A:2 ."J
J • C<>~IIr : • . \. , ') ~.
. COll.ctio,D: 74.~.' - .~











. ",' ~ -: ,
• •'1:1 r
. )l•• : 1




Greenlaw, The eolipou,,: e .
Collictioll : O. ae . 150 ~
Iu!!J IUt of • . A,II :! I'
Or.,al...
22 C.B.. KasUlll.. 2 , JaO Ilubn welT . l Ife ,of
Ore..I... · .
I i-
RaT M-.e Coapo..r : 83 ·
, ...,: / Colltetto_ :.
eg. . ...~o labpl II...!. liOiC·l~Ol·B8 la, Wa.c :
) " " .~a1iebe R aaldllo, . / b I . eoa,our: 102
0" • • I' Coll1ctlo.. :







ColllcUo.:' 33~ 122, ' 142(3)
~.al Ttlb •• Th~ B: 1 ...
Reele ee , The Compour : "8 ;
CGll1ct.1oll :
3t "DO label II'" IRCl -2733 R,clouI , Th. B,3 :'"
.
Red Coat, The . Collpo..r : e
Coillctloa : 1(. ). 6CII). leW
34 .DO lah. l. II...• CUI:-I000 a , d eoa t . n.. A,& :3 r l
, II "
'r ' . Co.pour:"
ColhcUOD : &4 '
GYI-001 , . a,4 Mill




Compoll r : e
CollidioD:
. a,el F1eldh. n,
, .
eoapo..r : 0
Col h c tloD : '0 . 40'. 147
a,el UOD" A.4 :1
a,d Ll~D. ·ThI .: 9.&:1
h ·
i 400e "
Red Lloh j T he











3' -- "DO l abel nam.










16 C.B . Wagadll.l 3
557
Compol n : 1
Ccillit tlon:
JRCl-2733 Rid. Robill . Th.
Co.po ..r : ...l
Collect1on : 8
CCLP-2 002 Rid Shol'





CX-34 , • Rid Sho... . 111:.
,CoIDPol n : 5 .
Colhctiol : 5
BO-149 A"d ~. Fa'for 1t .





B . ~ : 2 r
B:3 r ,
B.3 :7 r
8 .3 :3 r
18 Cd tic ( CX~45
34 ' · eae label nUll CIJ(-1006
R eef ed Man'sll , The
25 C. ltic
R eel Q.'T~IJ~ch , Th e
Cdll.pollr : 5
Colliction :
ex-u R"hd Wan·lin . ~. A.4 :3
Componr : 5
Collection : 1. 3 . '4 ~ 1 . 17.22.
35. 44 •. 65, 13. 14. 70 , 82 .
83. 84. e1 . 80 . '13, 100, 110.
111. ' 125 , 131 . 132
R..l O'Tulloch . n . A.4 ::!
RI~l 'o~ ,Tulloch B. l :1
R eel of CIUDy, The X: eo.pO''':'.
Rotlo
' . Colliction: 10. 78
22 R 154 ,R..l of Chny ' B:2
., °1"· QUI-002 R..l of Chny B.l :2. ,.: "Reeves f " , . , , r ' Collpo.er : e
, ' 44' . BQ klbo 't,· Coll'cttoD. :BT-gOOS RI..," B.e : l
" " I '
.co.pi;,~ :
.,~
( Resina Stubbert . ea
. I : CoUe,c t lon :
. 34 ' Ino , l abel nill. CUI-lOOS' RI,ill& St 'llbbnt B.2 :3 r:





,Col b ct.1oa :











46 &.t'Ppi el Sto D'
22 edtie












SS8 .. • , ' . ' .
WWC-I00i-BS . R'll.. 8t~bb.rt. A•.c:2! l
PloP-IOS7 R"l.. &nbbtrt.·.JB.l :1 J
Co."!' : ·1 . ' .. f . .
Colbct loll : .
J.' :: ~;~iI""lll1 1 ~S~~:~; ::~:~:::~~ ::~::: :.~~ ;~..~
34 'liD label .u. .CUI-tOOlS Rdcb.dl Por..to 8.'2 :2 r
eoapooor: • . ., . . /
ColhC;t.loll. : 2; I . 20 . 4.0
Do-auabu RutS.noll" n. C.IO :.
BRGCBS-OOl Rud'&'t'oul . n. B.I':I
CX-20 and.nou• • n. A.'; :I
Colllpo~.r : ~/ ' i
Collect,loll : 74
R.tlln fro. I.db, - 8:.2:4
R.tun fro. hell. ~.l :a
R.tna fro. bdl• . p,.s :a




, Rhea Steele ~Dd Ann










16 ' edt-i e
16 Cdtic
Riding OD .. Jland Car
3 • Oatt.
i
Collpo.er : e .
Colbct loD : 77
CX':17 . Riddr1e
SCX~63 . Ridd r i.
J . Co~pO..r : e . \ .
eolUctloD :







~• . · .9"~o..r : 8 . ' .
. Coll,ction: 2 , 3l; 20 ; 60
no o.qb-r Rizaettu',' ~a~8ht-r C.8 :2 It
Compo..r-: 8 ."
Coll,ction : 17. 38Ch), 6Hh),
63(h) , 78Ch). 77(11). 9i(11).
'3, 1'7 , \
Right• . o' Ilu.. ·nc 8 :1
Right. 0' Man, The
2_ Ctltic
'"-.•7"
I" BuffI" CilticI" Rod,o
00 Sb... ij.ock
~fiDett"~n"1I Dau&hul'.








Right. of Mu •




8 .4 :2 r
.
Rink, The COIll.pO..r : . 8
Colhction: ae
34 .no l~btl 11..... IRCl-2733 R11lt, ne
..
R1ri Bend, The , .
34 Rouder
River Bend, ,T he I
• 41 ' .Roll.J1d.r





7008 . Ri'r-r 8u.d . The
. ,1 '3 ' l
8.15:2
Compo.'r : 1






', Road to Skye, The
37 Rod...e " " .
46 Olebcoe
CX-20
, ·! Sex- 67
'RO- U 8
, OWI - 001
Compo..x: 0 .
·Collect i on : eo
Roa4to Annis
Ror.4 to Annis
Iollpo ..r : 8 .
CollectIon : , eo
Roa4 to Sqe






, , . , 2 ' 3 ' j
,\
I
'. '" ~ .:.... '., ', .' ....::
S60




Roa4 ~to8t.', Ro.. . 8 :1 ' h
na
" Road to St . Roll .
n •
Coapallr : 0
Coll1ction:· . , I
1Ioad to t.b.I Illud iB, 2 : ~ ,





, 7 D.cea ··
'-
.R~:j:O t'he blud Forge , ?
R oa'd ·to the bles, The
v
13 .Li blrt.7
ID COlllpo,er : e \
r-: Coll.Ction : ,4.. ' 6, 46 , es.
U . 12&










RLP-41 RoariDg Kar)' A~e :2 r
Compo.u: •Coll'ctloll. : 3
7012 RoariDl R1~.r 8 , 7 :2 .
C0II!P0'U: ".Coll.ct iora: .






e : " Compollr : ·O .
Coll1ctlora : 20 '
Dab-3-2e - 1 Rob,aDd LuSJ: ) , " ,6 :2 I
Robert Cormaek
~r Aber de,en
3t ' R~u.dlr , .
..23 ·•.no label n.....
" Coapo... t: 86
Collictl oD. : 39
7006 'Robt r t Coruck ,
Abtr4 ...




• 22 Rodlo RIP-IOB
S6l
.... . ........, ,
Coapo.er : IS
Collectlon: 3. 20
Robert K'll.d", "8,2 :2
Robert Stob~rt
ell _DOl abel 'Du e
Coiaposer : 28 .
Coll.ctlon :




Rob ia's Nest, 'T he




Compollr : •ColhcUoll :
03. 'Rober t l 11l1 au A:l
COllponr : 6
COll'CUOD: .,
CX-20 RoblD', Nut, Th. B. 6 :2
COlllpour : 6
Collection : 60, 63
7008 ~ Rocktt , 'n . B, 2 : 2
700e Rocket , Th. A,2 :2
RodA.
r [ ~:;;::~i~: :
















." Rodie til . Ph.-ber
Compo'u r : e
ColbctioD, : e
RoU lDl off .. LoS ~ , " :1
Ro'1.11DI off -a LOI A,. : t·
Bol1illl off ttl e ,Leg A,2 :.1
Bol 11Di off th e Log A~8 : t













.' Rod , o
Radle the Plumbe r
'. ~
-.I f i l "
R0l!:ald', Favorite
25~'t:dtiC
~5 CdtiC' \ .
R ce e Ae ee
. 8 .DO l abt l ,. DUll
. -,Rose Wood .
26· Cdtic
, 34 Rouudu
Rose or T r.dee, The
16 _ C.B: ".gazine 3
Co.pollr : 0
CX~23\ " ~Ol~::~:~~ ' aTorf t . ' A.l :3




". 03JC-127 ROl. Acr • B,8 :1 1
. Coapour: 6 .
CollectioA: 84( Ko.4). 43
034 10 004 ' ':'' . A:2 j
'7°05 Ro ood 8 .1 :2 . j
Co.pollri II "
Coll. ct i oa : 102
n~, Il.u bu ROil ,of Tr:-l... n . 8 .6 :1.
Roseb ud or AlI. nv. le, Th e a
22 Cd t ic CX~28
10 Roundu 7012
Co.pollr : 6
Coll.ctioa: 6. 34 (10'.8). 43. 83
Ronbud O· " . 'A. 8 : 1 '
• A11.I1TIlI t.
ao.. bud ot B•.6 :1
.Ail'Dull. Tht ,
Rosewood's Dirk , The C,o.pollr : II
Coll.ction : 17 , "
' 21 Calt..1c CX-(,l Ro.. 1004. Dirt 8.11:1
16 Celt1c CX-44 Ron.oot! Dirk ; Th. B. l :1
Ross Co=p0llr : II
Coll.ctlo A: II
. DO labd· DU' JC- 126 . . ROil \ A.l :2 r
COlllpour : II
· Coll.ct1on :,~ 1 . 3. 6; 10. 17.
Ctl'~iC' 86. 60• .74 , 78 , 811 A.6":1 -\a. ox-a. Rath~e.urchUi Rut
·11 . D.cca 14004 Roth.raurch.. Rut .8: 1
·11 Bhanlc;h1l 14001 Rotb .....rcb •• Rut B, l : 1
·.8 C.B. ",saIiD' 1 DO Il.WII~.~ RotU.ncll.. Rut A.6 :2 ~
• RouDd,r 7003 Rotb1lnrcbll.' Rut · J\. e :2






30 .JI,O labd 11..' SUI-IOOI Rotll1emor cUi Rant ' A.3 :2
Rough Dl&mond eo-poetr : e
eollect ioJl,: e .
Roup D18&OJI,d B.3 : 2
-, ROTer'e Return, The
':'-:-. ..
. "'25l Ctltic ,
20 - Celt i c
Ron-:, ~~~
33' . S. Fra.. ' Coi l.
R owan Tree
ColDpO~.r : &
Coll.CUOD: ell . • '
~-67 Ronr'e Ret un 8 .3 :2
CX~l.. ' Ron r ' e ,a. tun.: ne A.1 :2
eo~:::~1:1l:(2 . 3. 77
Jl,0 Jl,UIIlbe,: . RonI'. :ne 8 . 1 : 2
c~:r;::~;o: ; ~1 . 78 . lQ{




• . ·eompo..r : 1112
CoU.et l on : S7
IRCl,6eO~ . • ROJ. l Pl ptre . TIl..1l8 Solar Ad i o
Royal -Ir ish , The Compo..r : e
CoUectloD: 61. 88
22 Ctlti c -', CX- 4.2 . Ro,al l r iell A..1 : 3
22 .c.B "'&&azi~1 2 Jl,0 Jl,UIIlbtr ROJ,al 11'1811. TIll ' 8.11:3
RoJal Seottlt',h .Plpen
Sodet,.; T lle: .






as '· Solar Audio




. l' Compo..r : Il
CoUe ctoioll : ' .
. ' 47.7-110:'0 RIIb~.r DollJ•• ,
'j ' Compo..r : IS
. Colltetloll : e
tRCl~6e03 . RIIm and Oal olle




\ . ~ - . '
1"
.....:. .::.'. .'. ~... ' , ' -. .
'.:~'
· . .f .'. • '.;· · •. , . )' ' . . .J"
Ruth MacDonald r., Coapour,: 8
Co1betlO1l :
29 U.C.C .B . Pr... UCCBP-l007 R1ltJl "':cDo.ald A.4 :6 .
'" Sallor's Wife -. aofpo ••r : 8 •
16 " C.B. "asadD' 3 DO DU.IIlbir C01~:~~~;~~, :~ft




'8' .< .Il.~ \.btl DUl'




h , 'COmpOItlf:, IS '
, , Coll~tloD: IS
JC-l~a Sa117 Growlu
tJCCBfl·l001 · S..117 Growltr
















Salute to the ClanB
.no l.btl II.Ut
J . Compo;.., .
C9lltct.lol1. :
RBS-1245 ' 8alotl to BOltoll. B,l :1"
Sex-69 Sal1ltt to Do.t.OD B,l ;l
















cOlllpour :i.101 \ .
Collte.tioD. : 4, 6, \4.3, 58, 00
SUd7 C'-tron B:2 r
SUd7 C..noD. A,6 :2 r .
,. Su4r .Catrol1 8 ,0 :2 r
S~cl7 Catron . A:2 •
Sud7 C..trOD·... A',l:1 :1 r
Sand,. ~ Skhmer 4 Co.pour: 8
Coll.ctlqD: 38
J6, C.B. )'qa,iin. 3 ./10 DlpGblr • _ Sud7 ' " BtlDII.Ir I . A~2 :2
















T rip to ~toD.
Rouder
28 'ro pi C"
" 41 Rounder
48 C.C .8 . Pre..
565
... Su41 8Uu.ei 4 r
a-I SandJ SUu.er A.4 :3 \ r
SOC-67 ~u41 S~iuer A.7 :~ r
_eoapour : 8
Collection :
!UJ'-76 Su41 Gor4on . A.3:2
eo_po'''' : 2
Coll.ction : 137
7011 S&II4.,WacInnd 8.6 :4 .r
Compo••~ 2
Collection : t37
IRC-t80 ' Su dJ M.cln t Jr. ' . A.l : 1
AL7-1860 , "Sand1 M.clntyr.'. B,I :1
COlllpour: 54
Coll.ctloD :
. CLP-I001 Sud, Miclntyr. -. B,l : 3
Co~er : 7 · (CoIl.etion :
7003 San4, UaclntJT' ' /'to B,6 :2
Trip to Bo, ton
. 12-TS-3 53 San4., Yachtyr.', A,5 :8
Trip to Bo.teD
700. Sandy ItacIJl.tyr'-. A,1 :1
Trip to Bo.toD ,.
CCBP-l00l SNdr Mat:b tyr, " B. 3 :8
Trip to Po, to.
Sandy MacLeu', Dream Coapo..r: 18
. Coll,etio. : 8 •
48 C:C.B. Pr .., CCBP-I00l. Bud, lta eL...",',
Drtua
B,l :4 - J
Sandy MeGaIT
30 eae label DUl. "
.~
COllpour : 5












Colbction: 8, 78. 124
'12 · TS-S.63 SUd} i. '" ~D1U'111l1 D.3:6 r
057 f1 Sudy 1. ' 117D~l1l14 A:8 r
0"11-001 ,Saa dy ia IIJ' DarUnC A.S :~ r
Co~o'u : 8 ~ "
. 'Coll. c t i oD: «I(1'). 20 \ .
IRCI-6502 ·Sah t os a . -: B,8 :3 h .
BRa-OOS suii.t6S:J . • 8,6:2 '11,'"




23 -DO .1abl1 D. ..
46 Brenr!gg" "












ColhctloD: 33(11,), 61(b.), 74,
. 110. 122 I ' .'
1(017 S~llo11ar , (D.,. -4l :2
COllpour: 42 \~
Collection: g7
nCl-16U sc.l~"~J Voe . .4.,4:2
Scotch Cove
16 edtie
J ' C••p...r :.
Colbct~on:
CX-44 Scot"ch Co... .4.,2 :2
Seota Guard.
28 Rod.o
COlllpour: e ' ""'"",
C'olbctio.a :




Border. The j ' C••po..., 6
Calhctiotl : .
;rC~127 scot.~ 0",1' tb.
a.otd.~. ~'.
Coapa..r : 8 - \
. ·CoU , ct ion: 8
8 _DO label n..... JC~12'" Scotnl11.
2~, etItic . ex·1... Scotnlll.









" Scot~I "Celt.1~ '22
Seatt .
Scot t,. ' ,
~ • "46 Bromt.U .
48 C.C .B.'Pr."
64 Houder
.BR~S-oOl · BC~}~'tllb · . )
,'. CCSP-I001 -.. SCO.~11'1111 · C:Z' : 1 . r e •. 7 0.~ -: : '. . Sc~t"llll . """"' '- ~ v -;2: 7 , r
r ", . ColllJlOur : I -; . ,
.Colllct l oa : ."
. 41 C. ltlc· CX-22 .. ,Scot t . . <«: • • : ~ ~r ....
· Scott SklBner', .~mplhneDi. -c:,-...<,
to D..~M.eDoD&ld·l!l· · . • • . ~~::~~.~;'. 'v/\(:
'". z.) 2? Rode o RLP MI01l ' Scott, hllU1.lr~·' -. :2 :1
. Collpl 1a' D.tl to ', .
Dr ; ·...cDoI:I.ld.. i
",Scotty' , ~.yorlte ;
.. 21 ' Cd t.ic
21 ' Celtic '
J ' CbllJlOnr : II : \. _ ..
. ~ . . ~.lhctl0. : .esp· · -~ ,
CX-61 Sep tt,r " " "or i t , A,I ;!





Compo_jIIIr : 44 " '





, ' " \ . ,
COllpo..r : 4 , \ -. .
- (:olhct.ioll : i~, ....... 48 , i28 "







Sean n Trlubh.. .
· .Sean" M'&U.~"/'
· 45 . -.Br o" l'l &&
~I ,C, lti c
'- .
. ~ --. Second Star, The
...~ .








, Compo.er : e
Collection :





Coll.ctioD : - ,
CX·11 . "Shady Hoot. Th. A,4 :1
Shaking or the Pokey, The b
12 ., _no I_btl nu. PLP-l067
• Compo..r : IS .
Collection : 33 , 61 . ' 122, 164
, ex..of, Shandon B'll' B,2 :1 'j












) ~ . ·:~o la;~f nam.
71 So{a~
_'.'. Compollr : tI
Colhc:tlon :
SAR-201e . Shannon ,~~
• b' Compour : 7
Collection :
JO-123 Share!! " A,2:2 .: h .









Sh...;, Fa"ortt, A:1 j
. Sha.. ·, Favor1te A..:6:1 j . )
Compo,er : 6 . 'rJ.























,Shl t.l u ci Ficl. i er ' " 'A.8 :1 . •
SOchty-•. n • .
\ . Shltlud Ficldlln A~2 :1 ".





BRC.;.006 . Sh'~:ra... . '~h. . 8.4 :2
j I'""PO'~" ''' ' "' ,'
. . . CollietioD : 8 ' "\
t:l:O~V. '. -' 'shlr~.ff Uuldoo%l. .
LIl-470
' .1' Compo..r: S .,
•. Colllctio%l. : .4. :-.8~ 68. ' 8S
'RCl:.2733 : · ~h..pw1fI ' Thl ' .--8 . 453











82 ,Cd t 1c





14 . Big Harold
Ships., ire SalllnB, The
88 S~lar Audio .
Compollr: 103
Colllctio%l. :
DK-I00tl , Ship ' Hlotor, Thl . &,3 :2
COlll~lIr :. ID7 •
. Colllctio%l. : -8 , 33 . 61', 122. 147




\j Co~po..r : -S
Colliction : S. 20 . 33 . 51 , 122
' IRCl ':1"273 ' Short Cra.. ' A, 3: 1 ,J ( ,
t
, ' , ~, .' ~ ,..'".-: .









23 , •.uo label DU'
com6:;11:~t:ol:




C.,Uection: 6, 76~ ' 168 (k)
SUnr 'Star A,6 :1 h
Silnr Star D,6:1 h
Silnr Star B.2 :2 h
Silnr Star' a,l :2 h
Siln~ Star A,4 :3 .h,
COmPO'lIr-: 8
CoUection :









Inter "."ed is ."But"f', _ ~ I
Cdti~ \











• COlllpO..r: , 196
. \' . ' COUection ; . 122 • " ' '
PIP-I067, SUnr 'eddiDg~ The A,3 :1
110 DUlllb.~ \01. ' Si b i r " eddi ng, The 'B ,7 :1
A,6 :1 b
A:2:1 b
A,7 :2 b '
C~lIlpo"r : 6
CoUection: 23.-







. 12 ....no lab~i Dam.
; 6 ' {:, B. UagaEtD.3
:.J
S!lver Wells",··
. 10 Inter ...dis
12 • Hit Rlcord,




Collection : I , 16 , 118, 124
" CX"2:4 Sir Aluuder Dan 8,3,: 1
Sir Archibald Dunbar ' COlllpO..:ri 6
CoJ,t.ction : ' i, 20
19 Boot: BOS-723i Sir Archibald
Dunbar**- .
8 ,3 :1 ; , .
\. .
Sir .George Abereromblll
, 21 ' c.~u;, -. ~'
. . . .
Sir deorge 'M~cKen.le
.B. 2 : l
COlllpo..r :' II .
: 'Col h ct l oll : '" ,lill , 12... ', '; '"
.: .Si r a.orS' ... A,1 :3 J'l'
· 'V&CXead . ' .
Sir -a,orse ~ ' ( 8 ;'8: 2
,> · )lac~~al:lI ~ a '
. ~ .
COlllpO..r,:,::...e
'Col ll ctiOll. : ~a>- 78 '
Sex-158 " . alE' Davl"d·D...,lil.oll 8 .& :2 ' '1'.
.RCl w 1273 ' Sl r ' David David.oll " A;2 :11...' , t' .
, of CODtray
' . " COIllPO~'-E' : II
CGlhct1oll :
S~r a.orS'
~ . A1ierl!rQ~b:ll :
COlllJloaer: 8
~ . ,COlllctloll : .. ~
CLM-I0011 . . Sir 'Archib. l d
f ,J ".or...t :ot '»OIl7 ~·
' »Ul t "
ex-...~ . .
, 6:";41














Compo••r : II , ".----1
. Co~hctloll : U, .7' ~~ - "---~-
JC'"121 Sir, ,JIoIII" Baird B,3:2 I "






. ' COlllpo••r : II
. ColliCtiOIl : '
RBS"12t7 Slr J · U. cID,II.. B~8 :l . •
cx-as Sir J »aellUl•• · .o,e:1 •
Sex-63 S'ir jam•• UicIDn.. · 8,e : 1 a
, .
b ... COiipo..r : II
Collectioll : " .
CX·U · Slr Ja.. Bt.~art A,2 :1 ·'b
\' ,-,
~\i
'I' t" .#. ,;.,:" , ,:.,'
r ~\





1012 " . fir R·SlBald
--J MacDo.ald
12- TS-353 Si r R'.IiBnC--
MacDo.ald





Slttlnl In the Ste ·fa.
or • Bod Co-Po~~r : 14
~.d-' r- -.-70.12- .: Co~;~::i:: : 1: · t:: ~ · 106 'A . 3 : 1, a
Sten. of • Boat









12-TS-3S3 ' S1r Thom..
• Sinclair. Ray
Compollr : 5 ,
Colllctioa : 7 . 98
Sir lilli_
,1fa l b e.
r .,' C;:ompollr: ' S8 .
. CoU.etioa :












Compollr : 8 .
Coliect ioll :





(8 '" bter M.dia:....
"Sleepy Massie
,16 Celtie
\ . ID Compollr : e " ."
Colllctioa : 4 . S. 88. 135
IRC-180 Sq. O.t~eriDli: B,l ":1 . Ii '
Compollr: e ,
CoU •.ct10n: 1,' 3 ,. 'S " e. 33.
3S. '"• .Sl . ~77. 711 ;' ·BlI;
93, 122 .
C!:!7 Slllpy'Wagh Bil :2 r _,
• -.' , . ...:l., ; " ._-,,_._•., ; -'~
.. .... ..~ . , . ;•.•.. ~:
; '.1 '
com~i"r : -8 '.. " -.<..
• .ColhctioD : 61 , ,VI , ..122





U . Bucklhot. ·
'I'k B••i
47 Celtic
. · 68 . .LilllIor
, 41 ' aoulIdl .. • .
, <
COlllpOnr : , IS .
Coll,etlon: 147
BH006: ce..::::· :... '" ,~ ' 3 : "\ 'J\' .
CoUlctloll : 3 " • ,..
· 1~ . ' T' n. ·p", 'c: U. d! a. . tRCi-?69 h1t!a'. Burn, / " ,6:3 r
, 28 . 12-TS-a68 ' . StUtb · ... BurD f 'nt' A,e :-4. r -
' 29 Banff ' ' RBS";'1247 SlD1th', BIiRJ Tht . A,2 :2 r
- 22 RodiO. RLP":S9 Smith' B,1' : 1''' r
· ' 29 C.B . :'lolaglziDIli Z: no nUmber \ Saitb,"Duna.; Tb .A. l 0 : 3 r






. Snilth'. BurD, The
(or AUt .. ~ ChobhalllD)
":' ,.
, \
12 RO~ll.dtr 700 1
.' :(
Snapp;y,The . .... . . t . ·
JC-124 B,l :4 r
~'
8:2 r . '
' B, l :& r ' .
8 ,3 :10 r
8 ,& :6 r










, SDowploup. n • .
A'udat13
Sno~ Deer'"
\. Snow PIO.~~bt The~~ , " .
\
' 37 ,Rodeo , KO-US
. ". • 46. : OlellCO., • '; aUI-OOl
. . '8 C.C.B ; Pr... CCBP-l001
46 ShppiDg St,ODI B.TP;OOl
,I
/






Come..'r : e .
Coll.ctioD : 153 , 158
ex-4 S'D,pw. Shoer ·.. A,4 :"1
ReS-U45 s'zio.~tI~,.r ·. l! " A,3 : 1
Collipo•• r:."' s"' · ·, ~ .
·Coll. ct l oD: 141




Soldier's C loak , The
, , .
. 28 .q "B. U.~.iliDi i
Compo" r: S ~
-, Coll.ction : ·3, 78
ReS-IOeS So~•.r ~~1e
't ompoier: S .
Collect i on : ,6
no nUlllber Sold 1-er'.• Cl oak:' - 0\. 4.:3
, ·n .
D. cc.
. r ·'Compo. er :.. 6
:. . _ Col le"ct i oD: ~ 1 , ' 3 , 6. 25 (h).. 40 ',
I >·'-o.-"H h) ., ... .74 . 7• .•.•"(.h). -o c ~:;~~ ~;.~,,;2~l:)(j,).
,-/ . " . '14.S(h)", ' 147 ,'1~" ~ : 3 '
/ BRGCBS~001 ' So.ld~.~· .. J~.r , . : ~'r
h Compo..r: S ''' .
Coll,ction :
O,OS S.00.8 ot the ' B : ~ 11 .
• '.ter;-Will





(oz:.K~:g ' . K,ad)
. : .................... .
'Song ~r t h e W';~r--M,III '
7. C8ltic
-r: 45
.Sou' We~,t, BI'~dle or t;olllponr : 1
;, Coll.ction :
12 Rouo.-der ,': 7004 Bou' ...t Jlridg. .\ .4 :1 r
Sound of Mull, Tie Compo.er : 6\ '.' , Coll.ctlon : •












\ COlllpOler :' &
\ Colhct.1oll:
, ex - 34 \ SOlltJItrD "llelodhl . B,2: 1 " p
CCJ,.P-2002 Soutll.~ , IldOdb. " ~;2 :1 p . , .
RLP-l • . \ Soutllet: Ud041.. . :EI ~2 :1 p
RO-l1,O, ' .\" ;S~uth~n. ":io~.1e' ,~:t . P
• . COlDpollr: _~
, . Collectioll : eo, 80
12-TS-~54 \ SO"-'Tajl,:' Th~ . A,I : 1
• \ COIDPQ..r : 10. •





CUI-l00S II. Bpar¥o. , ~ne
Compo.er: \~
Collect-toil : I , 3, . , 6, 0, 17"
2"2, SO;\ 4S , 40 , 74", 70; 82,
. ~:~ , 8~i~~3il~~ " 1::~' i~~'
140,. 142,\ 144, 147
CX-I . Gpeel! the Plough
.BRGCBS-OOI Spul! the PloUih







. '~~. ::;::c !
15 Rodlo . 'j'
• .. 16 RadIo -: I.
" Sow·~ Tal~;Tbe ~ I-







. 34 eae label ' ~&lD'.
i
.~ ;l~~: "~'7~~~':L"'~~'''~~~?''11'l~' . ,~ ,. l\1I"::--" ~ ~ " < 1 !tt~O<;l ~""';"~~ .. /'..... ~4 ...~:~7~· "/ " "~ .
' ! \ , .J,. .. i , e \ .. ' t~
• • • \ 575 , ' • • ' ,1
Scuree Ot'Spe1, The ~ CollpO••r : 187 ' \ ,,+
• • \ , Colhc~1oll;: 1;.2. i ..co. 78 ~ :
. ~3 s.. :~&..r CO)I \ ' 1I.0
I"UUllbtr
Souret of SpIt. n. B.l :1 ' .... :;,
Sout 'b,"~rthe Gramp ..n8·\ COlllpolu..:.:178 .
,j,. \ CoU'ctlol:l:17, ~e. ti3, "1•• 75.
Celtic i Sex-58 /:~;'t:30f th, ' A,e ,:2 ' •









A,3 :3 t · ,
A,10 :1 r
.Compo8lr : 6 .
Colllct1on: 93, 164
. Spay :. Spat
SplYli'lll Spakl , 11(1
~PlY ! 10: Spatl ," Thl






















. "; S!"lrTinl '; Fancy
Ccimpour : ','199
. COllictlon :
WIlC-l001-BS ·, Spin N' Glow
. - .~, ' . 1 '
, .Compo..r : 93
Colll~tlon ~ ' .
BRQ-O·06....· Sp:lJ1Dli1g n'I~ , Tb..B,'4 :3 ,.
CX·28 Sp{wllg Ih..l~ <n. A,4 ':3 ' r




r Compoller : 191 ~
ColbetionlJ
\ 88' • S~.r All41~ -. IRCl-680a ... SpU.~el
Spbotaikul")' r~ ' . CompClllu: 190
\ .... . " . • Coll.~t1on :
s\ .~ S?lar AU~10 .; ' IRCH~IJ03 ' Spoo~.,.rr!
Spof ti f,J!&n'. _JP unt ' . Co~po...r : 8
,\ ' . ' . Collection: 2, S, 40
2; ' \ Bant t . '. -, " . . RBS-1247 ; -..' ~~tlman Haunt 8.1:2.
2lil '~dtlc:, ex-as ' SportlUD Kaut 8,1 :2 •
•, 29 etItic ". SCX-53 Sportlll4D'.-'Haut 8 ;1 :2 . •
3'0 ~~~l1d!( CLP-iOOl Spor\lIau.'. Haunt . ' -B . 3 :2 III
-, The
34 CUI RIleDI'd. CUI-iOOl SportillD&D'. Ha\lllt.. A.l:2. . II
Th.
, '
Spi nning Wheel; The
I, '
I,.' 46 . ·Br~n.riS8) 22 ' .Cq tic" . '
I , 22 ·C. rm / ,
\ . .
Spinto. '. Vancy1 - , ' ,






CX-40 ~ Spri,I18 BaH ~O'll.' B .~ :l ,
CCLP-;002 Spr11ls Bau: Ho1(.. 8. ...":1 •
Spl;l~s: B.,nk House "
Hi Celtic
11; Rodlo
; ' r ~ :" 7'P"\~ :" -'r"', " .'"\ :'~"'~:';~:~' :'"':': ''''' - '";-,. ':1:'7'~: " " ':~''\,",' '~ '! ;; " ' :'~'
\
' 5711
" ~3 · S :· ' ~f'u.r esn .' ·D~ DUllb'ZY~ sp:~~t.UD" H.~t
SJ:lot'Where my .;1 .- '
Fot\rathers Dwelt 'b ,,:' Colllpo.~r,: . 6"
. CollictioD : ~ 2 •






. ColllpO.tr : 1
Coll.ction :
BRO-013 Spr~ ; ,Th•••




~ ..., Colle ct~on : 160 - , 169 .
BRGCBS-OOl St . Anne'. A,a :. r
7008 St. Anne'. (UedleY)'f .4 :2 r










'Compollr : e .
Colllctlon : Oi
Squirrel 1D. tht ,
11' '. Thl
..
. 'Sprlngwell~, The ; j "
. 37 Rodlo R9-~23
34. .l101ab.l"Il.Ul' IRC1-2733
. , ... , / ' ', \
S\ulrrel In tie Tree, The
39 Cel,t,i c ex -36
/
. . f '
St .~7~:o..rlgg
'oil Rounder
. , I ..
St Kllda Wedding COlllpour:. 8·V· CoUecUoll : ' 1; 2 , 3 . 20'. 93
'.' .'..~ , , ~! ~::=~;::: :::. ~:;~bor .~i':~~m:~;;::::. '~:!~12
Th. '
4.7 Celtic: ex ';4B " St . l11d.·.• leddll1S A.I :2






sex-53 St . Klld.a'. ,.ddi~g 'A. 1 :2





Compoillr : 9 > /
Colllct1oh :
B( , P~trlclt-1.











. St . Patrick'."
St. ,P a t r ick ', nay I
(er . St . Patric);:', O&y ill.
::~l~orll.b· or B.~bar1
Compour : 6
' Collect f on: '139. 140 . 142 , 146




\Coll. ct. iClD ~ •
~t.Cke of n.at .-.If14.4:2 h '
Stage, The -, h . Compour : 6
Collection : i22
JC;127 Siagl. The' 8 .2 :1
/ .
Stan Chapman gOlllpoeer: ,28
ColhctioD :
69 IDa label name .We- IOOI- DS Stan Chap~
-';.2 :2










CollectioD. ; 33 (h) • 38 (h) i 51 .
S3. 18 . 122 /
CX-28 Star; The A.~ : 1
24 CalCic
Componr :'" "204
CollectioD : 50. 159






. ;!,. , r
B , ~ :2 r
8 .3 :2 .
~
. A, 3 :2 ' .11 ' : '
A. S: t '. h
~ .2 : 1
<,








Compo..r : e ,
Collact lo D: : 1. 15, 315. 7<t.
, 13IH.). 1f,0 .'





23 • • 0 labd 11_1 '
1 6 BUf~
Stee l' the G ill . ,
(or L&.. iD.ttlll1cll) C,ompo,.r: IS •
colhctl~D. : 1. 3. i~t
22 Rodlo RLP-50 St eer . the G111 Q 8 , 3':2
31", u ,c . c , ~ , ,,,prln UCCBP:- 1007 Stllr i h' Gl11~~ ' A,e :,.
S~~Phanle'Marie M.c~~ r Collpoltr : r
• I ' Colllet~oD : .
.ag, ;C ,8 , ·"'ar;. U nl ,'2 n~ ...numblr ' St,pllul' ,Martl , • •
V.eL,ara',




6tlphu 1I Uu i ,'
. " .eL... .
' . Ste &ID Boa t , T he
. A.2 :1\
Stephanie Marie" • .
, 60._ Cdtlcf) .
60 . Banff
' . " Step~en80b "
. 3 . ~ ~. l~bd 'II'"
, . eompou r : e·, .
. ' Coll,ct1oD~.,. .
CX-13 'St l pllu 1l W&rtl' , 8 , 6 :2
~-1267 , St~p~D.I kad, ·, 8 ,5 :2





$tlrlt DS Cutl~ ~
r:
' m Co_~.'Ir : UiD " , •
Col lection : f . 10D




COlllpour: 96 ' .
COlll ctioD~ 1. 4. 6, 17.• 315:'
' . 4•. 63, 14. 79, Bit, 93;
~ 111. 128. 134
CX- "4 . StirHDI c..tll ' A. l : 1 "
, .
:~
,..-"" : .'~ -,.
. . 580







, 15 ' Rodlo
.m COmpo. er : 169 '
COlli Ct l oD: 1. , 109
St lrlillg Uil1tia






Compo..r : 1 '
Goll1ictiQu. : 28
~torni.uJ:;
Compou r : a
Collection : 3: 44 . 64 , sa. 74 ,
78. V8, ' 93 . '98. 100 / 124




cX-6 , St ompillg Ul~l : Thl , s.a.1 ? '
.110 latid IIUI '
COlDpo.er: 126
', Col lect l oll : 5'9
34 . • 110 lab~l 11..--' -"': lRe;- 2733 StornouJ C.."t~1
3 .
Sto mp1ng M1IJ,The
StOC?I ~! Repenaenee, Th f'
, ,Strather lck
.. B, Fri..t: Col~ ,
,:, ,~, ~ ,..
' Compo••r : a
Colle-ctlo.,!.~:~ . 3,





Comp.oeer : '1 '
Collictlon : 28
CX-f.1 . Stratblornl . The : A.2 .: 1
Straw' MaD.; Th.
(or Bodoch Fodair)




CLM-1001 ,St r•• Wan. The
Composer : a
CoU,ctlOI1 :
BOS-7 231 Street' Plarer ,
The"
8 .... :6 ."
A,4 :1
581











Compoll" : e . .
Collection: 1. 3, 35. 48', "-n .",
ell ; 74., 70. 82", 83, 85 . 113,
~ 100, '100, 110, ' 111, 1240 . 120
CX- 46 Stumph A.4 :1 t .
Componr : II
Colbct l on :
477-9010 Sun'70r."
COmpOItr : 6
Col b ct l oa.: :I
11.0 Dube.. . ' Style of tbe La l l.
,-C1Dt urt. Tb.'
c~lIIpo~n : II ' .
477- '9060' . :C01~:::;:~t, Rae
477~907 7 SugU'too~ Rag" .,
Compo", . .. : IS ". -:
ColbctioQ : e
CX-34 • • SUlIlD.. ..·' ,
RO-124 < SUlIlD..r·.
\Sty le or the liut
Century, The

























B. l :! r





SU81 McFadgea . Compo•• r : 8
Colhetion:
8 . 'no labd DU' JC·126 SUI,. WCF-ag'D 8.4 :2
.Suther land 's I' '" Compoller: 36
Coll.ction :
SAR-A-017 Suthlr~and·. A,1 :2
Compo••r : e ,
Coll.ction : 6. 20 . 1,f,7
Swallow Ta11" A.1 :1 j .
Swa1101 TaU A.2:2 j
SwaUow Ta11 A.2 :2 j
Swallow Ta11 A.2 :2 j
Swallo. TaU C.4 :2 j
Snllo. Ta11 . Th. ..\.2 :1 j
















. sweep 'e . Compo.... : e
Coll'-ction': 33 . - 51. 122
, 42 'DO label Zlam. IRC1-4689 S."P.'!· , .B. 3 : 2
.' ,~
. Compo..r : 6
Coll.ctioZl :'3, 74, 77, 70, \'100
'7003 . hut Wolly 8.1 :2 ' r,
IRC1-1646 s.lIi Molly A.6 :3 r
Sweet Moll)'
8 ROUlla.r




















. Sweetne81l1. or Mary, The"
' 10' Boot 808-7231
Compo••r: 32
Coll.ction :
, s...tn.·.. of Kart, A.3 :2
jh.














, Swlnglng.oo Hom e .
,,- ,








' J Coop....' ••
COllect ion :
SAR-A-01 7 Sw1qlns Oil'HOlle
Compol-er : e ..
Colbct~on :




064 • T~lD.~ a 11ft
B, l :8 " J
A,1 :1 '
c"ompole r : , 53" .
Colll$=l;.lon : 30 , 08 , . ...
CUI-l000 TarlucfWlfIOrlu A.2 :1
• .• :s Jr.
A.5:4 r
C:~:':;io: ; i , 3,. ~, 78 . 147
. Tar bo l to n LodSI A.3 :1 '
Tar bol to n ,LodSI A,2 :8
Tarbo lton Lod..1 A,4 : 1 "r '
Tarbolton Lcd.1 A,10 :1 ' e '








Coll.ction : 81 .
Till B.1". ,'st '
~ :;r::::~n~· 131
70U tueraelt 'u Don
~C~1001-BS Tuu.clt 'u Don








:. ar land Me mories.
34 CLY Rlcordl
: ...'l'lYJler a ck'er Dow n
' 64 Rounder
69 \ .no label naml
\
T arbolton Lodge







042 . Tan.. Trlpp.n A:l


















Te~ PennT Bit , The
23 Solar
r Compo•• r : .3 , . \ .
, Coll...>.o."'~ , \:
D.b-3-2.-. T~,l.rto•• . Th. ' ,A.:,..
r Colllpour : 6 . ' '
• Collection : , 6. 51, 141 .
7008 ' Telllpu&J!.ce . . A. 5 : 1
SCXo:-58 T~~peruce. The B.3 :1
J~ C~:~~::~~o: : 122















Ii, • ... ...















Collection : 7. 43. 93
L 10 Fiddll .
L 10 Flddll, The
LI0 F14dll. The
T811 Pound Fldd1.e ·
'Ten Pound Fiddle ,
Th. "
















3' • 110 label nal
~o Cdtic
6. Celtic
There~ameaYoungMan' '. \-' j c;:;:::;:~.:4S1. '74
CX':22 ner. cu.."a YOUDK ; A,2 :2 ·1
. -, r Yaidu '
.C1JI.~ooe Tb.'~~~.i.m. a YO~& . A', ~{:II J". .
049 I,':' n.~~c::'.; YO~g - 'B:l
. DaddJ"' Door • .; ,
. CX~l l · · ~'~~C:'';'YO~.111 \8.3i;.-, r .
' C Daddy'. Door
: . • ~ '1. -,
• ~mpo..r: 8
, Colbc\loJl, : 2
38 S. F.~,.r Coll . 11.0 DUlll.ber • ~~:o:~O:IIl ill. ~, A,7:1 a
. Terl McLahan'. welecme
to 'yape Breton
~h18 G ioom In ~y Soul
d' " ''''';''''j ''';?J'\'?' 'W:;J:f~'~:~:''''~'''~' ' ,'o'i '';;;f' ','~f""",g~nr'";" ,,, , >;;,, ,;r' :?:"'';,';{' " f'"~"'.'.,; "''''
,i'
. Thl§ I, no my Ala Laaa1t: . 'r i COIllPOIU : II .
l. . " Colhctlon: Sf. roo
Dlcea 14028 nil 1-. DO~1Aln .~ : 2
l.a..it
Shanaehh CB-,l Thb ii DO rJJ1 "A.1u 1,8 :2 "r
L....le






• . Co~pollr : e
. ,Coll. ctlon: 74 · .
BRO;'006 ' 1'Il1Itl... Jh• . .
BRG-Ola Thbtle . "Th•••
;
8:3:1









'RCI ~660~ thOll '.
Componr : 2
Coll1etion : 137
7011 ... Thou. UacDonnlll 8 ,3 :2 •
COlllpGnr: 91
Coll.ction : 1, 3. 20, 93
IRCI-769 ' Tho.n;' Buih B,6 :1
RBS-1247
Compo..e: 6
Collection : 6. 33 , 122
' ~r... Littli . A,1:3
" . Drumm.~. "






















34 .no labd' Dam.
f., C~lIlponr : 6 " , . <
Colleetip~
CUI~1006 ~r.. S18'.rs , A,4:4 r
Thrumill Calr~ll l:empo•• r : 6
, , Coll1eiion :,
16 C.B.. Wagazin. 3 no nUlllber Thrum'. Cairu 8.1:3 I'
, \ Th~nd~rboltt The '~ -e~po..r: .~
Coll'etlon :
22 Rod.o HLP-lOa 1Tllun4n bol t , The A,2 :3 h
ea a,olar A'Q410
. . ,
Time to Go (or Ihite
. ere..; Th') ' .
. 18 D.cea .-
• ~ COlllpo.er: ,2,8
. Collection:
: nCI-66~3 '- Tia Horton',
Componr : 6 • . '
Collectlon : ,ea,
14006 Time ~ci Go
, 8 , 6 :2 ' I
A:2 , .
19 Roullder
... : ~ .
A,e :1 •
·::r: ':
A,2 :1 . •
. B.' :1 .' i
" j 'Compo'i er :: e--
Collection : 88. ,142






CoiDpour: e , .
, Collecti~lJl : ~ l ; 3; 17 ; 311,61.
63, 74 , 7e , 82, G3, ' 100 ,,' 110 ~
140; 14.7 .
:;~~1~ , .' ~::~ :::' ~::: ' : :~ ~: , ~•.' ,
BRCCBS~001 ,T1&our t.h. Tartar 8';11:6 1\
.011-'001 ' Tiaoar the Tartar 8 ,11:4 r
, h , Compour :e
Collection: e-
7003 . T~ 'edish' . A,II; .
12019 TiD,.ddi~B, 8 :1
i . Compoller : e' "
Collectloll : ,23, 43 .
,.-~-100 1 ~ippert, Jeu!e ' A:2 :2 .
Compo•• r: ,8
, . ,Colle c~ioll:






' 29 . Cel t ic
34 Roullder
44 Buck.hot
T ipsy S~I,lol' , Th e
Tlpper aty'. Jean
..34. 'CUI Record . ..,
TI~othy .RYaIl 's
13 Sh.• Sock '
Tlmou r th e Tarter




46 l 0le llcoe
~ID Wedding
, .




: ', -T om Doue p:'t"
34 .~'o ~~b.i·:llame
COIIpour :"'e
Collectioll : - '
tRe 1-2n3 TOIllD011cet'll 8 ,3 :2
...
'b :-,




. f · C"mPo••r: IS
Coll.eti'oD: '.,
TOIIIUacC;:onuck . 8.0:1 j .
15 Rod.o
12 Rouudtr
'.CCLP-2002 ,Toa 'W~cCoraact. ..... .(f'" B.8:1
_7001 TomYacCormack'. 8.3:1
1,'om Marllh
16 C.B. Uagadn. 3
15 ·Rod. o




no Buber "TolII U~,h
RO-120 -,Tolli' Uar,h
CIJHOgO TOIIIUarah




..~5~: :: ~ (,
Co~po·.~r·; · : i,3G .
·Coll. ct i on : 33 , 51, 122
Top8t.d A.5 :.1 'r '
. -~
Tom Rae Componr : 1
. Coll.ction: 28
12 .no label nam. PLP.1067 . TomRa.
3.4 .1\0 label nam. CJ.,M~1006 TOIIIRa.
4B ~- C.:C.Be.\~re.. . . ' CCB~-1001 TOIll :·R~.·. · #
... '--T om Steele ..\ .
."
T.o!O Ward'. Downfan Colaponr : e
~ . . . Coll.ction: 91
:: ~~:~~VagaUD~2 0 ~~:;bU :.~:: ::r::.Dr':;~~~l ':~ ~.i
!~
Tommy,MacQe5JOnoll ' coIllPo~.r : 1
Colle~t'1oD :
28 C:So -!lag_dn. ~ I Da nll.lllber To_,'....cQne~ti~n ·. B;6 :8 ·· r
64 Rounder ' . 7011 TOIllllJ'.MacQu..ton . A. 3 :3 r
21 Celtic ex":!11 TOllllD1 McQuuton B.3 :2 r
37 Buff
31 C.ltic:
37 , Ro~.o ·
t o.




RO:..11111 • 0 T~~". \
j Co~o..r: IS . :
COt.lleCtlO·ll: e.'33. '61. 88.
'" , ~2 . 122.' 142. 148
-- \ ..- .. ,
, '"
B,l :4 h
B, i :l _ ~
. \ /
r Compo.er : ea
lColhe.tton : . ·
~C-l~~l- S . ~ri~::i::.~l:.ton 1.,2:4 . r
. "Aue F1tzin~14 .
CoMpour: 6 . _ _ . .
Col le ct t on : ,33, ,61 , 122
Trl. t~e VdT.i A ;'6 :~
. :,ColllpO. er : 6 \
"/ CollictioD. :' ·
" T,5~p t~ ~h.a.cci. , B, a :l a
COIll~er:.. 6
1 - Coll.(:tioll.:
"Dab- 3- 26",:1 ,Totu: ~. . .::.'
... he- . Compou'r : 1 . \ .: '
Collect:lon: 28
CLJ(.100·lI~w'r O'~(:O.1t.7 .
III LJ0m"po..r :, 63
Colh(:tlon:
WMC-1001 -BS Trac .., '.





Trib ute to Winston
" Seo't tl e" Af·A.nne~Ibgl!!rald . .... \ .
, ..~ .
69 · eae l abd 11....
',,-':0. :' ' : \.
', Trim th e V elv et
T~lp to .Mabou. Rldge-- . ·COlAPO'u l' : . g"
' '.,
v., " Colb(:tioD.:
4. Bronr1~ BRG-012 ' Tri p" to tb.~o" 1.,8 :1 ..
.al dge
4s' ~ronriS8 BRO-Oi3 Tt lp t.o ....boll A,I:l ..
C.C.B. pi... c'i:BP-iOOl
Rld~et. · -
48 Trip to (Va~u 8 ; 2 :2 .
i Ridse
41 RO~ll.der· , 7006 Tllp .t o· llaboll B~6 : 2 ....
".AidSI, A
. 4: ' :1, . ,61 ColUlllb1:' ELS-aS3 TrlP. to -~u . .
-".:R1. .
T rip to Sligo, Th e , ) ' CO~:~;~~t~o~ :' 122; 141







, -c/ Trip to Toronto
10 : lntn Media




WRC1-1648 Tr1p to ' Toroll\o
no DUlllber Tr1p · to Toroute
7011 Trip t.o 'rereaae .
A,a :3 . J
A.4 :4 J
A,4 :2 J
Trip to Winsor" Compolier : 1
Coll'CtioD: 189
~:' ' d~~~1:~&ziU 3 ~~~;mber i~i: :-:I:~ '
40 Cel tic ~ll T~ip to unsor
46 Oluco~ GUI-OOI Trip to 'illBor
B:2 :3 r ,-"
B,6 :2 t '
::~ .~~ l
• J Compoaer: II
Colla~tloD : . 17
808,,:,7231 ~ .Trippa~· ~ . ~'" ~,6" " J
Compo.tr: 6
.C911.e,tioll : 1 , 43 , ~3, 88
CX-11 T'IllehaD. Lodg. B,4 : 1 ..
CLP-1001 TulehaD. Lodg. A,i: 1 . •
"
' .,










Collectioli : 17, 33 , ae , 61 ,
7001 .~;:~ , ~~s93. 10~'A~~~a . h"
110 Duber ' Trumpet, Ths a,12 :3 , .h
SAR-2015 Trupet , The B,~ :2 h
...


























C9mPour : .•:6 . .
Coll.ction: 1. 31 .4. 7. 11. 3~ ,
30 . 63 . 83 . 7.... 70. 82. 8e ; "'
~:3 .~:42"8. 100. 118, u ..... ;
12-TS~35" Tulloch Gona 8 .5 :4
ClJl-IOOO Tullochgoru B.3 :2
Co.ur:28 , -~
CoU1hion:
WRCl-6682 Tune. for 01lndall ' . 8;6 : 1 •
,
COilpour :. IS ' . . .
Coll'cUon : 33. ' 61. 78(11).
. 112(1a). 122,- 18" . 1,U. 148.
147, '168
477-11060 .. ~rkl11a_thl ~.a :1 I'
Stir .....













































. ,,~" 23 ... Iabl! naml'





/ i D. b
0 Twe~ddale CI?b, :rhe
,.. '
UI.t Luae.' DarllDlh The- r Co.po.tZ:: e
ColllctioD.: 2, 20
•• C., WagatiDe 1DDDUJII.b'~ Utn. 1.&.... . The B.l :6
~. Intn U.dh IRC-UIO UtatoLalit' " . 8 . 1:11 r
DarliDS . n.e
A.6 :6.. RauD-d.%' 7006 Uilt. Laui..
Darling. n.
•• RadiO RLP·l08 Uilt La ..t .. - 11.3 :2
,
Da.rl1Dg
Uncle Vietor ', Compoeer: ~
ColltcUon :












CollecttoD : 1,2. 3, 39
Urqllart C••tle 8,2 :2 .
Urqllb~tc..tle B,l : 1
Urlllahart CaiiI. A.8 :2






B .110' lab el DUI
16 Celt-Ie
3; S . Franr Coll.
.Ur q Olhar t C,:,t1e •
ValerIe A . MacKenJle






Valier or Silence Compo..r : 6
Coll~10D : 1. 17. ;3
10 Roundtr 7012 V ley of fiUn.et . 8 ,15: 1
vendeme Compo•• r : •
'0 ' ROUlldtr 7006 ' C01~:::~:r e 8,3 :3 ' "
-VI:_ Ftvol'lte CollpO..r : 15
ColllCt.1oD :
as Cdtic CX-23 Vi ', F....otit. A,I :1
•• Cdtic SCX-67 Vi ', F....orit. 8 ,1 :1
.. : v.,
-,::1
'. ~., ~ " ; ';'. .;.."',"" ';,;~~ .
·503
Vletor~a BrIdge-- OJ Compo.,, : 1
Coll.cUoD. :
•• Celtic CX-42 Victoria Jr1'q_ . B.l:1
•• BrqnrlU BRQ.o012 · Vietoria Brlql 8 .7:2
•• , ~rCnri" I.RQ-013 V.ict~r1a' Bridg ••• 8.3 :2
Vletorla L ine COlllpo,er : II
Coll.ctlon :
3' eae ;abel 11&111. CUI-l00e Vict.oria Li n. A.l :8
v teecete Road ~ollpo,er: e-
Ccllect.1QD. ~
! .6 Celt.i c CX-l1 . Vict.oria Road B"3~i.6 Celtic Sex-67 Vic.tOr1_~ Road 9.2 :1
r? -:
<..
Vlnton'~ _ C;:olDpo..r: e
. Coll.ct.ion: e. 88 .
12 .DO rabel lIa1ll. PLP-I067 Vietoll·. · •
1S C.B . ),lagadD' '3 . 1I0llumber Vlutoll ',
. 16 Wae 1003 , VletoD',
16 ; Rod. o ' RO-116 Viut.oll· ...
~Wade Hampton's
46 ,Br on r igg
46 , Brondgg
40 Cdt.ic
.... II. eompo..r: 84. .
Coll.ction: IS . 20
BRa..J )06 lad. Hamptoa
BRG-Ola...: " '&Clo' H&IIIp~II"
ex-25 lad. , H&IIIptau',
IU. 1U;. 16i
B.4 :4 b
-. A~.10 i-2 . b
B:2 t!:.
B:2 b
8 .6 :3 . b
A.4 :3 · b
• 8 .15:2 b
." .,:.....
.1 Compoll r : e
..Coll.ct.ioD :
SAR-2018 W"lkiDS"ill ., S~IIP A.2 : 1'
A..5 :3





I' , COllpo.er : e














8 tDO .lab.l 1IU1.
12 .00 label DUI'
24 Celtic
44 C.B . 'liaga Z: i ue 2
44. ' Celtic
'4 6 Glen cOl











Compo..l' : 140 I, - •
CoU,etlon : 46 •











lalting 'the Floor ' 8 .3 :3
laltll1.sthl Floor ' A.8 :2
'alting th, Floor B: 1
'alkbg ttl Floor "'A. l: 2
..ltbs: the Floor 8,6 :2
' "
W~klng the Street .
Celtic '






Sex-58 bl.kiDg ~hI Strut B. 3 :"
J" Compour : 6
Celllct1on : 33 , 61 , ;2 , 122
RBS-12"7 lal18 of Lin.rrol . 8 ,2 :3
Th.
CXr3B I '.l~.Of U ...,rol. B.2 :3
. Sex-53 'aU'"at L1Bearrbl . 9.2.:3 . j
, Th.
Walter Coeburn'.··..•
46 ' Srenrill!: '
Warlock's, The
20 ShUachit"
2a. Topic -ti ',!
r " Compour: 76
CoUection :
.altu CosburD·.








. . 30 . C.Uldb








'a",rIf7 Ball'. Th. A,1 :3
CoIDpD.~r : 102
Coll.ctlan : 1
, "'~7 to Mull Rivu. 8 ..2:6
Th.





46 Bronti" . BRGCBS-OOI I ....n u..4 hi.
IUt" Th'
Weaver'. Trlompb;Tbe ' CollpaltZ; : II
. Coll,c;tlotl. : 2
66 S. Fr...r Call . no nUlllbtr ' .."r", Trluph. B.~2:1 j
,Tho
WeaYet' and bla WIre, The compo..'r :" 89
Colhction :
.t1.0 lab." DUll JC~12e t ..vn uti 11.1, ",
11ft, Th.
/
Wedderburn Houae COlllpo.~r: e
Coll'Ctl0A : 16
28 C.B . M&g&&1n. 1 DOnumber "t1l1l;-buu Houl 8 .1':4
34 ' no 1,bl1 lIam. _ CLM-I006 ,.d.4erbun HOIlI' 1.,3 :.6
Wedding
B 'no labd nam;
· 8 'IlO labtl. DalD.
S · eae Ilbtl DIIIIII
Compo••r :. e





", " A. 6 : 2 : 1'
" '\ , 6 :1 r
Wedding Nisht, The
39 Celtic





l.ddiDI NisJ!t ; ,The A,I :1
. '.ddinl·}fi8h~. n • .B.6:1
, A,a :1
A,2 :a
Wedding Jtlng, The CampoliI' : 8
Coll.ction: 2, a. 8, 60•. 78 . 124
36 S. FrauI' Call . no nub.r ••ddlq RiDS. Th, D....:3 r
WeddIng, "T he Colllpollr : 1
ColbctioD: ~8
• 21 Celtic ex-2V 'lddiDS. Thl
• 34. Ino label naml IRC1~2733 'Iddin(, Thl
Compo..r : e
_ Colliction :
2V C.B . Maguinl 2 DO D1lIIl.bei' , .. Dad..
29 Celtic ex-a "1 Dad.






Collection : ,34 CHo .2) . · G3
' ••ping Bi~ch.. ,B, 3: 1
16 ' C :B . Wagazl". 3, .nonumber ' ••ping Bircb"u , B,12 :1 a
Th.
Welcome to Co r k . j COlDpour: e
Collection: 33 . 61 , 122
















wetecme ~o Your Feet Again. -~:~r:::~:n~ 3. 18. 63. 74











weleeme, Charlie S~WlU't Composer: 15
Coiltctlon : 1. 159 J
, 28 C.B . Magadlll 1 DO DUlIlb.r lelcolD. ; Charll. B,1 :6 r
Sti••art
Well May I Behold mr
Faithful Brown Halre.;l M.ld~n COlllpoter: tI
COll'CUOD: 2
34 S. Fraur Call . DO DUlIlber ,.11 Wa7 I B.hold. ....15 :1
Jl1'f Faithful
Bran Hair.d Waiden
," .Well Wynd, The Compour : 15
CollecUon:






!Ol1 ,.d" _Bea t oi54 Rou.nder ••
. . . Wesley Beato"n
Welt Klrkton . j Compo..r :~
Coll,ctioD :
CI1t1c SCX-58 ~..t K~rktoll A,2 :2
West Mabou COmpOIU.: 141
"oab-198S'
Coll,ctioll. ; ••
• D.b , ••t )I.bo'll 8 ...&:&
·8 Rounder 7003 , ..t ".'0011 8.8 :3
·13 Alldat 477~9010 , ••,. hobou•• A,7 :1 r
. 8 C,B. lI ag.dlll 1 11.0·lI.u btr ".t U.bou A,3 :4.
·33 repre 12-TS- 364 . , ..t Wabola ',1 ,7 •
' 8 U.C.C .B . Pnu UCCBP-I007 'ut W.bo'll 8 .8 :4
·
"
Brinr:nriU BRO-012 , ••t Maboe r ,." .4 r
"
BrOWD~l" BRO-OU . 1••t. ,Waboll·· A.2 :4 r
47 Celtic CX-4.B , •• t U..boll 8 ,2 :2 . •
47 Rodlo ' RLP-27 iuto Ii.bou B.2 :a
·.8 In tiI' J,1,di.. I RC-180 , ••tW,boQ - B,2 :3
·< ,'Y"~.Mabou Ha ll . Compo••r : 7
Coll,ctioll :
tD.O l~b.lllu, JC-"128.., , ••,. !(abo'll Hall A,3 :3
Weatburne, The r Componr : 35
~oll.ct1oD :
23 Sol ar BAR-A.-Ol7 'Ut-bUfDI . The B ,4 : ~ r .
WestphalIa COlDpoler: •
471~"O32 Colltct1on :
147, 169 I .
13 4lldat. 't .t.pha11at ~ B,1 :1
so tna label lI..t SlJ(·10 01 'utphal1a A,I:l
.: Wh eels
, Collpollr : •
. ~oll.ct1all. :
' I '1~ ' Audat .~77-90 'lI.~el. B,1I:1
Wh en I was a Malden COlllpo••r : II
.Collt c t i oll: I









Compo..r : 0 .
Coll. tt. laD: 3 . 20. 32 . 121
D 1C' of Fill B.l :2
· ..n 1s, ·af Fi ll 8.1:2 r





Dab-lg8S Ihbkl7 A.8 :3
....Wh Isk,. We lcome Back Asaln ' .
16 Cdt.l~ . . . CX-44.
40 Cdt.lc CX-2 e




Calhctiall: 1. 3 . 64. 124




· Ihl.ty "leom. A.I5: :1
Bac,t Agal~
Compo.lt' : 15
"Coll. ct.l oa: 3, 22, '38, 3V ,~ 74 ;
82: V3; . gS. 100 . 138 . 1711 .-
n l.tle O"er t he 9,2 :1
nl;:~: ~::r t.~:-'--A: l
~!,o' O"t •
'\
, White CloTeI' .' · .Compo..r : 8 ,
Colhc:tloD : 8V
14000 nit, ClaTi A:i
Wh ite Cock~e. The
18 .,C. l t l C
r Coapo llr : 8
Coll,c:tiOD i 1. 3 , 18 . 17, 22.
33 , 3V, 73" 74, 70 , ,S2, ,SS, '
VI, ga o gS. iOV, 124'; 13g.
140. 142 . {". 14SChl, 147,
160 ",
CX-46 nit, "?bc:lI:ad . , Th, A.3:2
White Crow , The '
(or Tim, to 00) Compo'lt' : 8
COll.c:tiOD :OV .
2S C.B . Yagulu 1 DO Dub,r" ~ nit, -'Craw; .n .,
31 U.C .C.B . P..... I,JCCBP-I007 . 'lui, Crow. 'Th.





23 -no label nUle
- Whltten'a
8 ' 'Rounder
r - .Compo.er.: ,e
• Coll,ction: .
IRCl-S6e2 .' hitl ~,at, Th'.




Wbyeoeomagh Bay COlllpo..r : 37
Collection: 8
8 _no label 11l1li. Je~l2S 1h1cocoUlh S_J





~ClpOi.r ; ,lI ·
Coll,ctlon:
IJtag~ I~dl~'" A,3 :1
Wi dow'. Allowance, The"
34 -DO labd ' nam' , CUI-lOOll -
Compo..e : 110
Coll,ctlon: -
· l1dO. " Allowanci. "A•r 5
. Th• . . •
A,a :!
.-
B ,3 :~ . :~r
:' &,3 :2 - 'I'





' I ildc'a t
COlllpo,er : es
Coll.ctlon :







50 - Celt l c
60 -( 'Celtlc
,
.WUl'ted &: Janet Burke












A. ...: l .
: B. 4 :2
B.2:~
William & Doria Stpbbert ' co.poi,r : e3 '
" Coll.ction :
6; IDO labtl ' Dam, 'WC- i l)Ol -BS lil11&11 & Dorh B,2,:2
Stubb~rt
, I' " .
600
William ~uguld or Frv1e Compoiu: 6.
~.Col1ectioll.: ag





Collect~oD. : 25. 3;
CI;JI-I000 • 11111... ~"HardJ A,4 :S
B.l :7

























CX-41, IU11, Glennie A,6 :2
WUlle '. Auld Trew. " Colllpo.~r ; 8 .
, ' CollectioD. : 2





SAR-"'A-Ol1 " 11110. Tre,
,\. '
, Wind that Shake. the
~al'ley, T~e - Compour : ~ .
Collect i on: 1. 3, 4, 5. ,33 ,
38 . 45 , 61 . 63 . 14. 7S1 . 82 .
"- 88 . 88 , SlQ . Sl2, sa, 100 .
" · 1051 , !J.O". 111,. 134, 136 , 142 ~
.. 141
DO Dumber l iDd that Sha.te, B.l :7
, t he earle,.






.,RL1- 7S 11tldermere Bell. A,l :1
"" " ,:: ~-'
-WOman or the House l T~e




· l . 1:3
COlllpOllr: • .
. CollectioD.: 26. S3, -Iit.. 122
, . 10m ot the '8 . 4:2 - r '
Hou•••• Thl _, '
h" Campol.er: i1










BOS·7231 lill.l\on in :thl
' 60 · •••
C J . COmpOllr: IS·
COll'CtiOD: S3ChL 74. 71Ch), 110 -
~::,~17 ,~11lSer,. Thi:A,6:1
r ~ Compo"r : 8
coll.ction: 87




, 8 .D.d label nu.
Wren', Death






to Blair Castle m Compollr : 61
Colllc·tioa :
... 30 . Cl1lidb CLP-1001 a.hucl.1 WlDukln'l A,3 :1










Coll.ction : 3, 84 , U8, 124
~ab-'986 "filt er Hou.. A,6 :2 ,'
. ,
Yet!-- or Muchar t , The
Rounder





Colllc:tlon: 1(.). 3. ' 78(U
V,tt. of WU:ckart ;\ B,2:' r
Th. "l ,tt. of Kuctartt . \ ·B.3 :4
, The .
York
_ r · COlllpo..r : ,
Coll.et1a"' :
.. Cehic CX-22 York
You Toon COllpo.er : ,
" 'Col llc t l oD:
"












" "< " ' \
-,
.\ ;\ · · ,'.., ·~ ,:. · ~.~·.~· L ", '.... " " .'; . 1.
603
1.2. Ind ividual Tu~etI or Medleys with ,No S~etu:d -.T~·D~ltIH
.\ .
12 Hit R.~or4. PLP-i012 ~ .. c.~o Broto. J'I" · ' 1 ; 1:'2 j
- "
Rodeo RO-170 i, C&p~ Broto. i .:
Ho \01 ,
12 Hi t R.cord . PLP.'~2 , A Cap. BretoD. ai el A,5 :3
o •
_110 iabll 11&11l. JC-126 • Oaa J~~~b'" 8 ,6:2
Splel1t1 '
_DO l ab. l Ilam. JC-126 A D&D.: ~ " \"CDonalci B.3:1
' J' I \ ,.
12 . _no labll li~l!I PLP-10li7 ~ U~Cll .. 8. 6 :2 .
.~o labllnPI JC-128 A .IU b MacDougall a;2:2
JiK '
-, A1l 'I~~~lIh ~K .2. e.a. Vaga z!D.I 1 no D.Umber B.3 :4
\
tDO lallll ...na:m. JC-l~4 B Fl.t Honp.)! B.2 :3 . h
39 · Clltlc 0.2 Capt Breton . - \ '
~
//"- ra"ori t4 JiSI
•• Celt ic CX-43 Capt Breton ..... F.Tortte Jill \
•• Cel t i c ex-51 Cap. Breton \ .:7F.vo rite JiB' \~o•• C~ltlC Sex- 57 Cap. BretonFavoritl _Jill
•• Duct-hot 8T-g 006 Ehu "Briand.'. B,. rFavorite Rnl. \




16 Celtic CX-49 High lllDd Jig. x.a
.. Buclc, hot · DT- 9OOS I II.Vlrn.lI. ae.l B.3
.'liI.dIeJ "
23 ta o la bel nu . IRC1-6682 Irilh"Clo g 8.2 :2
11 RadIO RO-142 I rish HOfllpipe ' .1
11 Shu.chi . 14001 Irleh Hornpi pe B,8 :1 \
13 Audat 477- 9017 Irilh J lg B,l :1-
1. Dlcca 12019 Irhh Jig , Th. ' . 3
"
Celt ic 0•• Iri.h Jlg. Th.
'.'
13 Auda t 477-9~77 Irl.h Melody B ~6(1
·"'1
23. ' 11.0 i .bel Dam. \ IRCl-6~52 Ir1l'h R.1l 8 , 6: 3




3' 'DO lab. .... Irilh aell A,e :...
,.-I
•• udio WRCl-6803 Irilh Rid A. 1: 4 r
,
"
C.B. WagadBi 3 no cubIt . J U II Cu:.igD&lI. B. l0 :1 r
R••i . A
3. CUI R, cor dl CLW-1OOl JI g 8 , 2 :4
3. CUI Rlcordl CUI-lOOi JIg B.2:3
3. .DO label lIaml I RC1- 2733 J Ig B,2 :3
" ,
12 Hit Rlcord. PLP-1Q 12 Jig Medler in D B.3
Celtic 017 111 lIilod1 No. 2
.
• " ROllnder 7003 J18 1~ 0 B.3:1
' 11.0 lab.l IlUlI JC-123 Jig Oil '.' A.l :2
c ,
..;.: : J~-:J, ,.",










B.6 :3 , j
A.4 :2 " j '
8 .3 :3 .
Ue4lt1 of Cape
.Bre t on J i g•
WedI'Jof Cape A. l
BUto~ Honpip..
Vedl t J of . B:12
Antls;ollbh Pol ka .
Wa,bou St~~th'ptJ. A." ~. 5: 1






~abou a.. l ; A
Ii.abou aeel , A
...d1l1 of Cap.
North ' Jill
. JiS OD ' F'
.nolabtl nam. JC-123 '
, 8 . . DO label DUI. JC-12 3
'DO l ab tl n... JC-1 23
'. 110 lab.l n..... JC-12 3
.. . ' 110 labt,;;.lIame JC-123
' 110 l abtl nUlt Je~125




is Buff ' RBS- 1245
,. CtItic SCX-511
} 5 Rod.o . HLP-I0l
1. Rod.o/B~U CY-7 35
2. C.B. Wagaz:1D.e 1, no nub. r
4. CtIti c CX-28
is Celtic ex-40








Rodeo Wed.ley of Cape . .,'
1for~ Jig.
-. Brunswick o ". Ir:dley of Highland
! li, ngl




Celtic CX-17 Wedley ' of Highland A,'
Jig.
U.. Celtic SCX-S3 ... Wedl l y of Hi~hl~ ' A, 2
.... J ige
11' Celtic ClH Wedley of InVinle.. B,.
Jig.
"
Celtic '011 Wdley of . Old tillie ' B,
'edd~'Ilg Rulli
61 Celt,it ' ClH "edley of Old Time ' B,6
'edding R..l~
"
RclulIder 1001 WeeUeyof ' Old-Time . 8 ,4 ' .
.'Rub
13 Libe rt"" L . Y, g•• Wedl,_' of Re,_lI B,'
Brunwic); 633 Wealey o,f Scotch
Jig.
B~un..lck ". Wedley of ,Scotich r .
Rub
Brunswick ". Wedl ey of ScotchStrathep_ye aDd
Rule
"
ShaDach~e CB-' WedleY,of Scott1th B,'
Jig.
~baDach1e ~-1 Wedl_y of Scotti.h B,'
.. Rule
.. ". '
. ' \ ",~
'\ ' 607
' :i .. • Shanachie CB-' W,d111 at . ,tStratblpe7' I::
Rul.
ze Celtic cx-n 1111047 of Cape ',1
Br-tenl J.1g.
3. '110 lab.l name SUI-IOOi Old Scottish Rul 0\.1 :2 r
Dab Dab-llil86 Old Tradttional 8.6 :4 r
Rul ill a lUnar
as Celtic ex-as Old Tr&4itlollal B,G:l
Strathlp.y
tno label DjW' JC-123 One .of Dan J . 'I 8 .3 :6
'no I,abel nam. JC-124 PI.toral Air 8 ,4 :1 .
" "
"
Hit Records !LP-I012 Polka "',4 :-4 p
,. ti,y ,Rlcordl CUI:-I001 Polka D,l:'4 p
'no label Due JC-123 Rul Ai3 :4 r
'no lab,l ,naml JC-123 Rul A.3 ,:3
.,. CUI Rlcordll CUI-IOOi Rell A.3 :4
3. IDO labe l "n am l CUl-I006 Rill A,8 :3
,.
"DO l !!,bel nU l , CUI-lODe RIel 8 .2 :4
Ra.under 7003 Red in 0 0\.3 :2
Rounde r 7003 Riel 111. D 1..3 :3 r ,
Round,'r 7M3 Riel In 0 0\,4 :2
Rounder 1003 Rul ,in 0 0\,4 :3 S
\ r
Rounde r 7003 Rell in 'P A.l :4 ~
r






a- . lio label II'" JC- 123 Ruloll 'p' 8 ,2 :4
_1:1.0 l.b.l ll.... JC-t23 R,,~l Oil ' 0 ' 8 , 1:3
e. -110 l ab d U .lU JC-127 Rul Oil a \ A, 2:4 .
' "
RouD4, r 7001 Salut. to i 1118tOD B.'
Fi tzg'fald ""db"
•3. RouDdu ' 7006 Scott1eh A1~ A, 6 : 1
i. Cdtlc CX-36 Scott1eh Air B,2 :1
"
Hit a,cord_ PLP-1012 Scotthh Hornpip. A,. :3
72 Boot BO~-7202 Slbctlol1 ot J1g_ A. l
16 c.a . "'ag aziia. 3 1I0 1ll1lllbu Shltl&ll4 aid , A 8 , 8 :2
12 . Hit alcor4, PLP·1012 Strat~_pIYI a aul' D,. : . / r
IlIllDortaU zed by
""'-
Angu Chi ,bolll a
Ij.llltOD Fitzglnld
.7 S . Fnnr ColI. 110l1U11lbi r Stuth"pIY B',13 ;I . b
34 .DO labl. II&IU CUHOOll ' StuthlPIY A, 3 :2
. 34 . 110 l abll lIaml, IRCl-2733 StutblPIY A,4:2 .
60 8~ff RBS~1267 Strathlp.y ~B, l: 2
60 Cdtic C;X-13 St ra th llp'Y ' 8 ,i :2
"
' Hit alcordl PLP-l012 StUthllPI Y III • A,S :1
:
Ul lDOry of AlIgn
All&ll' .GllU lII
. ,RoulI41.r \ St u t h, p.y ill D A, 3 : 1 .12 RcJull4u .. ... - Stuthap .y ill ~ \ A",.:lFlat--.../
.
' .,; ,-;,,"', ,:- , ; .., ,.' x-.
' 600
R011Dder 7003 ,
, 0 tno Iabtl n_1 JC- 123 StrathlJ1l,. on '0' B.l :l
tao Iabtl nUl JC-123 Str&th.p.,. on ' 0 ' ~.1 :2
t no I _btl DU' 'JC- 127 StrathspI,. _OD B D.... : ;
Fl at
13 Audat 477-9032 Hornpip••• D. 2 :2
50' L1emor LIFL-701 2 Tnd.1tioul B.8 :2
"-
50 Lhmor LIFL-70 12 Traditional D.e :1
50 Lilmor LIFL-701 2 Tr &d.iti ona l D.S :3
ta o label iI_. JC- 124 Tr&d.it i onal D ,,6 :~3
.ao label nM' JC-1 2Ei Traditional ' D.4 :2,
.110 label n_. JC- 12Ei Tr&d.itional B.4 :3 ..)
13 Audato 477~9032 R.d·· 1..8 :2
54 Rounde r 7011 Tndltional A.6 :G
54 Rounder 7011 Traditional A ~6 : 6
ss t l10 label nu . I RCl- 4GB; Tl;aditio nal" 1.,6 :2
"
tll O label n_. IRCI-jllO. Tr ad i tional " 1., 6 :1
tn o label nu , JC- 124 Tr ad i t io na l D.6 :2
t no label nam. \ JC-124 Traditional D,6:1 '
13 Audat • 471',,9032 StrathlplJ" A,S :1
Dab::'19S6 Tr ad i tional A B.3:8
\ )(11101' a..l




-: ,""' ~ l\" ':~~'T~~" :' ",-.--. ,<,..: ,!
.611.
ie Intn Uedia IRCi-769 1rad! tioDal It..1 B.2 :A
.. CUI beords CUI-l00l T'~1':" ~{CvP r
"
C.B, Yagadnl 2 DO neber Traditional Riel.• A•.0:4
6. C .~ , Yagadnl ' :2 DO nll;!Dblf tr&cli tioDa1 aiel .B, l :3
3' C.B, YagatiDe 2 ,no nabsr ,Tradi t i onal R..I A.7 :4
.'
R0!1Dder 7003 ' Tradi t.i oDal RtI], A.2 :3
'"·,in A
tl10 li['obd Dill!. JC-127 -' Tn ait i oDal A;2':2
Gtratbsp.y
Dab Dab-3-28-1 Traditional B,l :1
Strath.plr
tl10 labll nUll JC- 123 'J'~a4it1Cna'l A,6 :2 /)
J StrathlpIY
"
• .no. .l"abd nUl.
JC- 123 • Trad f tiional A.6 :3
. Str.. ,
.,' Tr~:~ al •t~o labll Il&llle JC-128 . A,2 :1 'a
""
Stratllwpl,
eae labll ' DUI JC- 121 Trad:Lt.ional A, 2:1 a '
StrathlpI, ,
• Rounder 7003 Trad1 tional B,6: 1Strath.pIY
Roundlr. 7003 Tr~1tiollal A,2 :2
StratbspIY
2' U.C.C-,B. Pr ••• UCCBP-l007 Tr&ditiollal 8 .3 :2 '
StrathiplY
.. CI..JIR.cord.· CUI-l00l Tr.ltiollal 8.&:3
Strathlply
.. Roundsr 7006 t ract1t~on.1 B,6:1
. ,,
,<' ;'l~, .




s. Roundtt 7006 ' Traditiona l 9, 2 : 2
St.rat.bp.,.
3. RouDd.r P . 7006
'{ Traditional A, i :3
·St.rat.h.sp.,.
•• C.S , nOD~r . ' ,MagaJ!1n.2 Traditiona l A, 6:1
·
I "St.rat.hsp.,.
60 CoB, Maga.z1.n~ 2 n'"6 Dumber Trad1t.1onal 8, 3 :2
·Si rat.hp.,.
3, Top1c 12-.TS~364 U.n1dutifitd B, 3 : 1
16 CoB. Magaz1n e 3 DO Dumber Untit.led B,4: 1 •
37 Topic 12 - TS-364 Unt.1t.ltd B, 6 : 1




Topic 12-T8-364 Unt.i t ltd A.3:.( r
T$lp:1c 12-TS-36 '( U6t.1tltd 8,4 :3 r
27 Topi c 12~TS-364 Unt.1tltd A, 4 :3 r
'7' Topi c 12 -TS-364 Untitltd A, 4 : 6/ r
'"
' [




